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Çré-Çré Prema Püräbhidha
stotram
"Praises like a Stream of Love"
By: Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
VERSE 1:

MADHU MADHURA NIÇÄYÄÀ JYOTIR UDBHÄSITÄYÄÀ
SITA KUSUMA SUVÄSÄÙ KLÅPTA KARPÜRA BHÜÑÄ
SUBALA SAKHAM UPETÄ DÜTIKÄ NYASTA HASTÄ
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KÑAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
madhu - spring; madhura - sweet; niçäyäà - in the night; jyotiù - light; udbhäsitäyäà - in the
illumination; sita - white; kusuma - flowers; suväsäù - nicely scented; klåpta - arranged; karpüra
-camphor; bhüñä - ornaments; subala sakham - Kåñëa's friend Subala; upetä - following; dütikä - girlmessenger; nyasta - placed; hastä - hand; kñaëam - moment; api - even; mama - my; rädhe - O Rädhä!;
netram - the eye; änandaya - delight; tvam - You.

O Rädhe! When You go out to meet Kåñëa in a sweet moonlit springnight, dressed in a white flower-like dress and anointed with ground camphor,
You place Your hand on the shoulder of a dütikä (girl-messenger) as You follow
Kåñëa's friend Subala. Please delight my eyes for just a moment!
Notes: Çré Raghunätha dasa has named this prayer prema püräbhidha stotram. Just as
there may be some delicious püra, or cream, inside a cake, similarly there is a very amazing and
delicious taste in this stotram: the taste of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's most delicious and
astonishing loving pastimes. The pastimes of Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava are the limit of
transcendental ecstatic love. Çré Kåñëa is the original Personality of Godhead, the embodiment
of bliss and flavour. The Upaniñads say: raso vai saù (He, God, certainly is delicious). This
transcendental truth, which is full of flavour and bliss, is expanding His transcendentally
brilliant erotic pastimes to make the Vraja-gopés relish the sweetness of ecstatic love, to make
Himself relish the sweetness of their mahä bhäva (especially Çré Rädhikä's mädana mahä bhäva)
and to make the rasika devotees relish the transcendental flavours of these great loving pastimes,
thus making them feel blessed. In this prayer Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé relishes the
sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's sweet intimate pastimes in his svarüpäveça and he shows
his strong desire to see his Éçvaré (goddess) Rädhikä once more when he loses that
transcendental vision. Because his use of poetry here is highly astonishing as he describes these
sweet pastimes, this prayer is justly called Prema Püräbhidha stotram.
As Raghunätha däsa suffers from the pangs of separation from Çré Rädhikä in
sädhakäveça (external absorption), he cries and falls on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa. Great
waves of separation are rising in the ocean of his heart. He is unable to stay alive anymore
without attaining the direct meeting with and the personal service of Çré-Çré Rädhikä and
Mädhava. Then the transcendental vision of an amazing sweet pastime cools off his afflicted
heart.
It is the night of väsanté pürëimä (the full moon in spring), and the white rays of the full
moon illuminate the whole of Våndävana. When Kåñëa sees the full moon in the sky He
remembers Çré Rädhikä's full moon-like face and, becoming very eager to meet Her, He takes
His friend Subala along into the forest of Våndävana on the pretext of admiring the beauty of
this forest, that is delighted by the moonlight. It is the sweet Mädhavé niçä (spring night) and
Våndävana is illuminated as if it is daytime. When the spring arrives it is as if the naturally
beautiful forest of Våndävana laughs in topmost ecstasy with its numberless Mallikä-, Mälaté-,
Jäti- and Yüthikä-flowers. The forest is intoxicated by the scent of these flowers, whose honey
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attracts so many humming bumblebees. The cuckoos sing in the fifth note and all the other birds
of Våndävana chirp along. The deer, hares and other animals beautify the forest by freely
rambling there. Çré Kåñëa becomes greatly agitated by desires for Çré Rädhä when He beholds all
this vernal beauty, and, seeing that His friend is overcome by feelings of separation from Çré
Rädhikä, Subala starts searching for the sylvan goddess Våndä, so that she can swiftly bring Her
from Her abode Yävaöa.
Seeing the moonlit night Çré Rädhikä also becomes very eager to meet Kåñëa, and just as
She starts wondering how She can accomplish such a meeting, She sees Vrndä, who tells Her
about Kåñëa's condition in separation from Her. This makes Her very anxious to go on abhisära.
Çukläbhisära (nocturnal love-journey in the light quarter of the moon). The sakhés dress Çrématé
with white garments and ornaments (as a kind of camouflage). How wonderfully the Mahäjanas
have described the decoration of çukläbhisärikä Çrématé:
kunda kusume bharu kabarika bhära; hådaye viräjita motima hära
candana caracita rucira kapüra; aìgahi aìga anaìga bharipüra
cändani rajani ujorali gori; hari abhisära rabhasa rasa bhori
dhavala vibhüñaëa ambara banai; dhavalima kaumudé mili tanu coloi
heraite parijana locana bhüla; raìga putali kiye rasa mahäbüra
pürati manoratha gati anivära; guru kula kaëöaka ki koroye pära
surata çiìgära kiriti sama bhäsa; milali nikuïje koho govinda däsa

"Her braid is filled with (white) Kunda-flowers, on Her heart (chest) shines a pearl
necklace, and Her golden, desire-filled limbs are anointed (and thus soothed) with
sandalwoodpulp and beautiful camphor, ointments that are both colored white like Cupid. Gori
(Rädhä) is illuminating even the moonlit night as She rushes on to meet Her beloved Hari. She
is dressed in white garments, that merge with Her own fair complexion. Her family members
will not recognise Her in this way, even if they look at Her. She looks like a colored puppet that
is dipped in mercury. The course of satisfaction of one's desires cannot be stopped; what can
Her thorn-like superiors still do? Çrématé wears the white luster that equals the glories of erotic
meeting and eagerly comes to the nikuïja to meet Çyäma!"
In a transcendental vision Çréla Raghunätha däsa sees çukläbhisärikä Çrématé going to
the trysting-grove with Våndä. When Çrématé hears about Kåñëa's feelings of separation from
her, Her limbs become overwhelmed by feelings of separation also. For this reason She holds
Her hand on dütikä Våndä's shoulder and rushes on. Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his kiìkarésvarüpa, follows Her like Her shadow. Advanced devotees that are most experienced in
remembering these pastimes feel as if these pastimes are directly going on before them. These
pastimes are unlimited, self-manifest and complete. They are not limited by time, space, or
individual. They become spontaneously manifest in the hearts of those devotees whose hearts
are purified by viçuddha sattva (pure existence or transcendence). Çré Raghunätha däsa is an
eternal maidservant of Çré Rädhä, and his experiences are clearer than clear.
Meanwhile Kåñëa also becomes very restless, noticing Çré Rädhä's delay, and He sends
Subala out to search for Rädhä and Våndä. Subala meets them halfway and shows them the way
to the kuïja. Çrématé's heart is absorbed in rasa. Suddenly Çré Raghunätha däsa's vision
disappears, and he prays with anxious heart: "May Çré Rädhä, who follows Subala in the sweet
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moonlit vernal forest, holding Her hand on the shoulder of a girl-messenger as She rushes out to
meet Kåñëa, delight my eyes!"
madhura vasanta käla,
gandha puñpe bharä òäla,
jyotsnäya jhalamala kore
sumadhura rajanéte,
gandhe bharä vanänéte,
yäy dhani hari abhisäre

"In the sweet springtime the branches of the trees are filled with fragrant flowers that
glitter in the moonlight. In this sweet night, that fills the forest with fragrance, Rädhikä goes out
to meet Hari."
çubhra kusuma sama,
aìge vastra äcchädana,
dhavala bhüñaëa paridhäna
subala sakhära saìge,
hasta rekhe våndä skandhe,
öhamake öhamake coli yäy

"Her body wrapped in a garment that shines like white flowers and Her limbs decorated
by white ornaments, She walks along with Subala in a coquettish way, holding Her hand on
Våndä's shoulder."
hari abhisäriëé,
mad éçvaré öhäkuräëé,
kñaëa-käla daraçana däne.
mora netra cakorere,
änanda vidhäna kore,
ei väïchä hoy mora mone

"May my goddess, who goes out to meet Her beloved Hari, delight my eyes, that are like
thirsty Cakora-birds, for just a moment. This is the desire on my mind!"

VERSE 2:

SMARA GÅHAM AVIÇANTI VÄMYATO DHÄMA GANTUÀ
SARAËIM ANUSARANTÉ TENA SAÀRUDDHYA TÜRËAM
BALA SABALITA KAKKVÄ LAMBHITÄNTAÙ SMITÄKÑÉ
KÑAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
smara - Cupid; gåham - the house; aviçanté - not entering; vämyataù - unsubmissively; dhäma
-abode; gantuà - going; saraëim - the path; anusaranté - following; tena - by him; saàruddhya -stopped;
türëam - quickly; bala - with force; sabalita - mixed; kakkvä - pitifully; lambhita -resting; antaù - inner;
smita - smile; aksé - eyes.
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O Rädhe! Being unsubmissive, You once refuse to enter into Cupid's
abode and You turn around to go home, but then Kåñëa quickly and forcibly
stops You and brings You back, while pitifully praying to You. Please delight my
eyes for just a moment, while Your eyes respond by smiling at Him!
Notes: When the vision disappears Çréla Raghunätha däsa is very upset. His heart is still
absorbed in the sweetness of abhisärikä Çré Rädhä's sweet form, which he humbly thinks is very
difficult to attain. Therefore he lets Her know with an anxious heart that he wants to see Her
sweet form again, be it even for just a moment. It is said of Kåñëa's form that puruña yoñita kibä
sthävara jaìgama; sarva cittäkarñaka säkñän manmatha madana (C.C.) "Men and women,
mobile and immobile, He attracts everyone's hearts, being the enchanter of even Cupid!"
Enchanted by His form the Vraja-gopikäs are saying: akñanvataà phalam idam na paraà
vidämaù (Bhäg. 10.21.7) "We do not know of any greater fruit for those who have eyes than the
sight of Kåñëa!" They also say: trailokya saubhagam idam ca nirékñya rüpaà yad go-dvija druma
mågäù pulakäny avibhran (Bhäg. 10.29.40) "O dearly beloved one! Seeing Your form, which is
most beautiful within the three worlds, even the deer, birds and trees are studded with
goosepimples of ecstasy!" Even Kåñëa Himself is astonished when He sees His own beauty:
vismäpanaà svasya ca (Bhägavata 3.2.12). rüpa dekhi äpanära kåñëera hoilo camatkära (C.C.).
But even this endlessly beautiful and sweet Kåñëa is highly astonished and enchanted by Çré
Rädhikä's sweet form, so it is not so astonishing that the maidservants, who have given their lives
to Her, are so upset when they are deprived of the relish of Her sweet form.
Such an anxious desire to see the sweet form of Rädhäräëé should also awaken to some
extent within the hearts of the maïjaré-bhäva sädhakas. This eagerness will gradually reveal
higher and higher ecstasies of love within the hearts of the sädhakas. All sädhakas that anxiously
do bhajan with the passionate desire within their hearts to experience the sweet form of their
beloved deity will swiftly be blessed with Her compassion.
While Çré Raghunätha däsa thus cries out of lack of experience, the previous verse's
pastime appears before his spiritualised eyes. Våndä and Subala have taken abhisärikä Çrématé to
the gate of the kuïja where Kåñëa is anxiously waiting for Her, but when Çrématé sees Kåñëa
inside, She becomes unsubmissive and turns around to return home, asking Våndä and Subala:
"Why have you brought Me here?" How sweet is Her mood, with which She makes Her beloved
relish the most wonderful flavours!
gopégaëa madhye çreñöhä rädhä öhäkuräëé; nirmala ujjvala rasa - prema-ratna khani
vayase 'madhyamä' teìho - svabhävete 'samä'; gäòha prema-bhäve teìho nirantara 'vämä'
vämya svabhäve uöhe 'mäna' nirantara; uhära vämye uöhe kåñëera änanda sägara
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya 14)

"Of all the gopés, goddess Rädhä is the greatest. She is a mine of jewels of love and
splendid spotless mellows. She is of 'madhyamä'-age (early puberty) and Her nature is 'samä'
(equipoised). Because of Her deep love She is constantly opposed to Kåñëa, and that
unsubmissive attitude creates an ocean of bliss for Him." Just as many kinds of valuable gems
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are dug from a mine, there are also many kinds of jewels of ecstatic love dug from the jewelmine
of transcendental flavours, Çré Rädhäräëé. Because each bhäva is born from Her mädanäkhya
mahä-bhäva, Çré Rädhä's vämya-bhäva is also able to make waves on the ocean of Çré Kåñëa's
bliss. Although Kåñëa is the Original Personality of Godhead and the Supreme Lord of all the
worlds, He is still controlled by love - that is the great sweetness amidst His vast display of
prowess. All of Rädhäräëé's limbs are composed of mädana mahä bhäva, the essence of love of
God, and therefore Her loving movements control Kåñëa the most.
Kåñëa becomes enchanted by the sweet feelings Rädhikä shows as soon as She turns
back and wants to return home, and in a bewildered and greedy state He stops Her and begs
Her to enter the kuïja with Him anyway. Many deep emotions appear on Rädhikä's beautiful
face because of Kåñëa's endeavours and She tells Him: "Go out of the way! I'm a married girl!"
Kåñëa sees that Çrématé is externally unsubmissive, but that in Her heart She desires Him, so He
forcibly grabs Her hand and brings Her back to the playgrove. Although Çrématé's mouth says:
"No! No!", the twinkle in Her eyes and Her slight smile show the actual desires of Her heart.
This external sign of anger and pain and internal desire is called kuööamita bhäva.
stanädharädi grahaëe håt prétäv api sambhramät
bahiù krodhä vyathitavat proktaà kuööamitam budhaiù
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi)

"Although the heroine enjoys it when the hero kisses Her lips or grabs Her breasts She
externally shows signs of pain and anger. The learned call this kuööamita bhäva." Çré Raghunätha
däsa, in his kinkaré-form, is in ecstasy as he sees this wonderful display of sweet ecstatic love by
ecstatic love personified. Våndä, Subala and Rasaräja (Kåñëa, the king of relishers) are also
floating in an ocean of transcendental flavours. Suddenly Raghunätha däsa's vision disappears
and, in external consciousness, He prays that He may see these sweet feelings of bhavamayé
Rädhikä, even if it is just for a moment.
he çré rädhe vinodini,
vämya vaçataù tumi,
viläsa kuïje praveça nä kori.
nija gåhe gamanete,
yokhon yäbe se pathe,
çré govinda bol prakäça kori.

"O delightful Çré Rädhe! Once, when You are overcome by feelings of opposition You
refuse to enter into the playgrove and You want to go back home. At that time Çré Govinda
shows His strength."
patha avarodha kore,
praëati minati kore,
nibe tomäy madana kuïjete
mådu madhura häsya chole,
punaù kuïje yäbe cole,
amåta chaòäye pade pade

"He blocks Your path and humbly prays to You before taking You back to Cupid's grove.
Then, on the pretext of smiling sweetly and softly You shower nectar around at every step as You
go back to the grove."
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he sundari! nivedana,
daraçana kori däna,
kñaëa käla netra cakorere.
änanda vidhäna koro,
mahimä khyäpana koro,
e minati tuyä pada dhare.

"O beautiful girl! I pray to You: Reveal Yourself to my Cakora-bird-like eyes for just a
moment! Make me happy by revealing Your glories to me; this is my humble prayer unto Your
lotus feet!"

VERSE 3:

MUDIRA RUCIRA VAKÑASY UNNATE MÄDHAVASYA
STHIRA CARA VARA VIDYUD VALLIVAN MALLI-TALPE
LALITA KANAKA YÜTHÉ MÄLIKÄVAC CA BHÄNTI
KÑAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
mudira - raincloud; rucira - beautiful; vakñasi - on the chest; unnate - elevated; mädhavasya - of
Kåñëa; sthira - steady; cara - moving; vara - best; vidyut - lightning; vallivat - like a vine; malli -jasmine;
talpe - on a bed; lalita - lovely; kanaka - golden; yüthé mälikävat - like a garland of Yüthé-flowers; ca and; bhänti - shining.

O Rädhe! You shine like a steady lightningstrike on the beautiful,
elevated monsooncloud-like chest of Mädhava, or like a lovely garland of golden
Yüthikä-flowers on a bed made of jasmine-flowers. Please delight my eyes for
just a moment!
Notes: Çré Raghunätha loses sight of one vision and catches sight of another one - in
this way he goes through a succession of anguish and delight. The anguish of separation is also
most relishable because it consists of prema rasa. bahira viña jvälä hoy, antara änandamoy,
Kåñëa-premära adbhuta carita (C.C.)"Externally it burns like poison, but inwardly it is blissful.
This is the wonderful nature of love for Kåñëa!" Both in union and in separation the loving
devotee floats on streams of relishable rasa without hindrance. The Gosvämés are the Lord's
eternal associates. Çré Kåñëa's eternal associates are a manifestation of His svarüpa çakti, His
innate energy. mätä pitä sthäna gåha çayyäsana ära; e sab kåñëera çuddha sattvera vikära (C.C.):
"Kåñëa's mother, father, area of residence, house, bed and sittingplace are all transformations of
çuddha sattva (pure existence, or transcendence)." These eternal associates are most eligible to
relish the mellows of Çré Kåñëa's pastimes, and by following in their footsteps the flavour of
Kåñëa's pastimes should be relished, because the waves of ecstasy that arise in the hearts of
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these associates come forth from the relish of the mellows of His transcendental pastimes.
Without following in their footsteps the sädhaka bhaktas can not establish their relationships
with Çré Kåñëa, nor can they taste even a drop of this nectar. Allegiance to the Vraja-pärñadas
(associates) causes the flavours of the sweet pastimes they relish to be infused within the
sädhaka bhaktas, so that it becomes most relishable also for them. The Gosvämés are
extraordinarily merciful, and they have left the remnants of their own transcendental
experiences of lélä mädhurya within their books. If a sädhaka bhakta hears and chants the topics
of these books in allegiance to them he will nicely relish the mellows of these transcendental
pastimes.
In the previous verse Çré Raghunätha, in his kiìkaré-svarüpa, relished the sweet vision
of abhisärikä Çré Rädhä making the eager Kåñëa relish the sweet flavours of Her vämya-bhäva
(mood of opposition). When this vision vanishes a loud lamentation awakens and he prays to his
Éçvaré if he can see this sweet pastime again, be it only for a moment. Meanwhile the following
self-manifest pastime becomes manifest to his eyes, carrying its own endless sweetness along.
Çré Kåñëa forcibly pulls Çrématé into the kuïja where an enchanting bed made of
stemless jasmine-flowers is prepared for Them by the kuïja däsés, who know what loving
pastimes will take place there. These maidservants have also arranged for sandalwoodpaste,
footlac, garlands, jewelled pitchers with water, fans, vermilion, camphor, betelleaves and many
other delicious ingredients for these amorous pastimes. The walls are decorated with nicely
drawn pictures, that depict Rädhä and Mädhava's different pastimes, such as pürva räga
(beginnings of love). They have hung flowergarlands around these pictures and have nicely
scented the grove-cottage with incense and musk-perfumes. Bumblebees buzz and birds like the
cuckoos chirp sweetly in and around this grove-cottage. Seeing the sweet beauty of this grovecottage, Rädhikä and Mädhava become agitated with desires for amorous enjoyment,
understanding which Subala and Våndä discretely decide to go elsewhere. Çré Raghunätha däsa,
in his kiìkaré-form, becomes absorbed in witnessing the sweet amorous pastimes of the Divine
Couple, looking through the latticed windows of the grove-cottage. Çrématé becomes mad, being
absorbed in this intense pastime and She cannot get satisfied from Her lover's love-making,
therefore She takes over the initiative, enchanting Her lover. The transcendental youthful Cupid
is enchanted by the abundant relish of mädana rasa that is served to Him. How sweet are these
reversed pastimes! She looks like a lightningstrike playing on a fresh monsooncloud. But is it
possible for a girl to complete the enjoyment of a man? Çrématé becomes exhausted and She
breathes deeply in and out, falling on the chest of Her lover like a lightningstrike falling on a
fresh monsooncloud. Çré Kåñëa's bodily luster resembles a smooth fresh monsooncloud:
nava ghana snigdha varëa,
dalitäïjana cikkaëa,
indévara nindi sukomala.
jini upamäna-gaëa,
hare sabhära netra mana,
Kåñëa känti parama prabal.
(Caitanya Caritämåta)

"Çré Kåñëa's bodily luster is most powerful! His body has the smooth colour of a fresh
monsooncloud or ground eyeliner and is softer than the blue Indévara-lotus flower. Indeed, it
defeats all objects of comparison and steals everyone's minds and eyes!" It is on this smooth,
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broad, elevated and beautiful fresh cloud-colored chest of Kåñëa that golden-complexioned
Rädhikä shines like a steady streak of lightning. First of all, Kåñëa's enchanting chest steals the
hearts of all the Vraja-gopés:
ati ucca suvistära,
lakñmé çrévatsa alaìkära,
kåñëera ye òäkätiyä vakña.
vraja-devé lakña lakña,
tä sabhära mano vakña,
hari däsé koribäre dakña
(Caitanya Caritämrta)

"Kåñëa's chest is like a dacoit, very elevated and broad, and it is adorned by the goddess
of fortune and the Çrévatsa-stripe. It is very expert in making the minds and breasts of hundreds
of thousands of Vraja-goddesses into Hari's maidservants." Moreover, this smooth
monsooncloud-like chest of Kåñëa is beautified by the steady lightningstrike named Rädhä that
lies on it and that enchants even Kåñëa. The eyes and minds of the maidservants are enchanted
by the sweetness of their Sväminé at that time.
When Çyäma sees that Çrématé perspires out of exhaustion, He carefully lifts Her from
His chest and lays Her on the bed of flowers, wiping the sweatdrops from Her golden body, that
resembles a golden mirror studded with pearls (the sweatdrops), with His yellow dhoté. Çré
Raghunätha däsa, in his kiìkaré-form, sees that her time to serve has come, so she takes a fan,
enters into the kuïja and begins to fan the Divine Couple. Sväminé looks as beautiful as a
garland of golden Yüthé-flowers ravished by a blackbee on the jasmineflowerbed. Tulasé's heart is
absorbed in seeing this sweet form. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears and Çré
Raghunätha däsa prays to Éçvaré's lotus feet in this wonderfully poetic verse: "Please reveal
Yourself to me for just a moment!"
abhinava sundara,
çyäma nava jaladhara,
hari vakñaù mallikä çayyäy.
kanaka yüthikä gauré,
vidyullatä manohäri,
he çré rädhe! dekhibo tomäy!

"O Çré Rädhe! I will see You as a golden Yüthikä-flower or an enchanting lightning-vine
on the jasmine-bed-like chest of Hari, who shines like a fresh, beautiful monsooncloud!"

VERSE 4:

SMARA VILASITA TALPE JALPA LÉLÄM ANALPÄÀ
KRAMAKÅTI PARIHÉNÄÀ VIBHRATI TENA SÄRDHAM
MITHA IVA PARIRAMBHÄRAMBHA VÅTTAIKA VARÑMÄ
KÑAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
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smara - erotic; vilasita - pastimes; talpe - on the bed; jalpa - prattling; léläm - pastimes; analpäà
-not little; kramakåti - movement; parihénäà - without; vibhraté - performing; tena särdhaà - with Him;
mitha - mutually; iva - as if; parirambha - embracing; ärambha - commencing; våtta -activity; eka - one;
varñmä - body.

O Çré Rädhe! When You lie motionlessly on the erotic playbed with Kåñëa
You exchange many playful loving words with Him and when You embrace Each
other it looks as if Your bodies have become one. Please delight my eyes for just
a moment!
Notes: Çré Raghunätha's consciousness is absorbed in the relish of his visions and when
the visions vanish he considers the forms, qualities and pastimes of his sphürti-devatä, the deity
of his vision, to be rarely attained. Therefore he becomes very humble in his sädhakäveça and
prays again and again to the lotus feet of his beloved deity that She may delight his eyes at least
for a moment with the sweet relish of Her pastimes. These waves of eager prayer carry him back
into the transcendental kingdom of play where he is blessed with the vision of Çré-Çré RädhäMädhava's astonishing forms, qualities and pastimes. In this way the succession of relish
continues. The more he thirsts the more he tastes, and the more he tastes the more he thirsts.
There are no words to describe his wonderful feelings. tad rasikaika vedyaù: this is only
understood by transcendental connoisseurs. To others the door to these experiences remains
closed. The experienced rasikas have shown the way how to make Rasaräja and Mahäbhäva ÇréÇré Rädhä-Kåñëa relish these honey-sweet feelings. This 'bhäva' is a kind of experience of the
sweetness of the forms and other features of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. By the grace of Çré Kåñëa
and His devotees this arises even in the consciousness of devotees that are still in material life.
As a result of hearing, chanting and remembering the expertise of the mahätmas in relishing the
Lord's sweetness this extraordinary process of ecstatic love can also be infused in a rasika
sädhaka by their grace. This is the extraordinary result of hearing and chanting the great words
of the Gosvämés.
When the vision ends Çré Raghunätha's consciousness is ravished by separation. Then
again a vision comes. Çré Raghunätha däsa sees himself in his kiìkaré-svarüpa, relieving Rädhä
and Mädhava from Their amorous fatigue by fanning Them and serving Them betelleaves and
scented water. Rädhä and Mädhava are lying face-to-face on the playbed of Cupid, speaking
joking words to Each other without end. jalpaù parasparaà goñöhé vitathoktiç ca kathyate
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi) "Having talks and discussions with Each other is called jalpa". There is no
limit to the hundreds of kinds of rasika talks and discussions They have with Each other. How
many millennia are passing while They prattle like this! They make rasika jokes with Each other
while colliding with Each other. There's no course or progression in these chats. They consider
Each other's words to be highly precious and They can never quench the thirst of Their ears
with the nectarean words They speak to Each other. Rather, it seems as if They didn't hear
anything from Each other yet! vacana amiyä rasa, anukhana piyaluà, çruti-paöe paraça nä
bheli. (Pada Kalpataru) No one can ever have his thirst for such a rasika exchange of nectarean
words quenched! The Divine Pair is immersed in this steerless rasika discussion. In his kiìkaré
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svarüpa Çréla Raghunätha däsa floats along on the waves of this rasa goñöhé (delicious prattling)
while fanning the Divine Couple and massaging Their feet. Feeling greatly attracted to Each
others beauty and sweetness, Rädhikä and Mädhava kiss and embrace Each other hundreds of
times. They constantly show great eagerness to embrace Each other, and They aren't even
slightly aware of the fact that Their maidservant is fanning Them and is massaging Their feet.
Suddenly the vision disappears from Çré Raghunätha däsa. Being always very thirsty for divine
love, Däsa Gosvämé eagerly prays that he may see Çré Rädhikä for even just a moment.
nidhuvane duhuì jana,
parama nirjana sthäne,
smara vilasite çayyopari.
häsya parihäsa raìge,
vigalita duhuì aìge,
prati aìge änanda laharé.

"In Nidhuvana (the erotic grove), in a most solitary place, on an erotic playbed, Rädhikä
and Mädhava laugh and joke with Each other, while waves of bliss stream from each of Their
limbs."
paraspara duhuì jane,
dåòha parirambhane
duhuì doìhä milane utsuka.
he svämini çré rädhike,
netra-dvaya padäntike,
cäy kñaëa daraçana sukha.

"They are both eager to meet Each other and tightly embrace Each other. O my
mistress Çré Rädhike! Please delight my eyes for just a moment!"

VERSE 5:

PRAMADA MADANA YUDDHA ÇRÄNTITAÙ KÄNTA KÅÑËA
PRACURA SUKHADA VAKÑAÙ SPHÄRA TALPE SVAPANTÉ
RASA MUDITA VIÇÄKHÄ JÉVITÄDDHA SAMÅDDHÄ
KÑAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
pramada - intoxicated; madana - erotic; yuddha - battle; çräntitah - tired; känta - lover; Kåñëa
-Kåñëa; pracura - profuse; sukhada - giving delight; vakñaù - chest; sphära - broad; talpe - on the bed;
svapanté - sleeping; rasa - by flavours; mudita - delighted; viçäkhä - Viçäkhä; jévitäddha - the very life;
samåddhä - wealthy.

O Rädhe! O Very life of Viçäkhä, who is delighted by spiritual flavours!
Please delight my eyes for just a moment as You lie on the broad bed of Kåñëa's
chest, that gives You much delight as You are exhausted from fighting a
passionate erotic battle with Him.
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Notes: The stream of Çré Raghunätha's relish of yugala rasa is highly astonishing! The
sädhaka should understand this by awakening his svarüpa. When a räga sädhaka gradually
matures and he approaches the kingdom of bhäva his bodily consciousness will disappear and his
awareness of his maïjaré svarüpa will awaken, making him qualified to enter into this kind of
transcendental devotional service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, with all its emotional intricacies.
When the sädhaka experiences these feelings he has attained steadiness in Vraja-bhajan. He will
lose his sight of this temporary, variegated mortal material world and he will begin to see the
eternally sweet transcendental rasika realm of Vraja. The sensitive (bhävuka) devotees that have
entered into the kingdom of rasa will be able to relish the sweetness of all these prayers of Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
When the vision ends Çré Raghunätha däsa anxiously falls on the bank of Çré
Rädhäkuëòa and weeps. Then another stream of visions descend upon him. He sees Rädhikä
and Mädhava absorbed in Their course-less romantic conversation, lying on Cupid's bed,
completely absorbed in Each other's beauty and sweetness. Tulasé (Raghunätha däsa) notices
that the Divine Couple once more desires to perform amorous pastimes, so she leaves the grove
and looks inside through the latticed windows to admire the sweetness of these pastimes. The
super-excellent erotic battle of the Çré Yugala commences. madayatéti madanaù - Cupid
intoxicates, and this counts for Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava more than for anyone. Beware, o saint!
This is not mundane eros! The mundane Cupid is not eligible to enter into the kingdom of
transcendental rasa. He is only good for mortal material male and female bodies that are made
of seven kinds of minerals (sapta-dhätu) by mäyä. Those who begin on the path of Kåñëa-bhajan
must first give up their connection with the mundane Cupid, because wherever Kåñëa is there
can be no connection with mäyä. Kåñëa sürya sama - mäyä hoy andhakära; yähä Kåñëa, tähä
nähi mäyära adhikära (C.C.) "Kåñëa is like the sun and illusion is like darkness. Wherever Kåñëa
is, there can be no illusion". Kåñëa is Himself the transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana,
the fountainhead of all material and spiritual Cupids, svayaà våndävana abhinava kandarpa,
Who is worshiped according to Vedic injunctions with the Käma gäyatré-mantra and the käma
béja. Only the gopés, who are all endowed with mahä bhäva, which is the essence of love of God,
are able to experience this sweetness, and they serve Him with the ingredients of mahäbhäva in
the madhura rasa. Above them all is Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the crownjewel of all the Vraja-consorts,
who renders the most wonderful service to the transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana with
Her body, which consists of mädanäkhya mahäbhäva. Although Kåñëa is the transcendental
youthful Cupid of Våndävana Himself His erotic pastimes cannot be sweet, rasika and nourished
without the aid of Cupid, therefore Kåñëa has a transcendental expansion of the material Cupid,
who is keeping all the men and women in the material world absorbed in their material mellows
of form and taste and so, for the perfection of His own amorous pastimes. Without Kåñëa, no
kind of erotic flavour can be fully nourished and relished.
Anyway, the erotic battle of the Divine Couple has now ended and exhausted Çré
Rädhikä lies down to rest on the large, delightful chest of Çré Kåñëa. Çré Raghunätha, in his
kiìkaré-svarüpa of Tulasé, knowing that her time to serve the Divine Couple has come, enters
into the grove and engages herself in fanning Them. Meanwhile Viçäkhä-sakhé enters the grove
and floats in an ocean of rasa when she sees the sweetness of the Divine Couple. Çré Rädhä is
not at all shy when she enters the kuïja like this, because Viçäkhä is not only Her dearmost
girlfriend, she is in many ways (in age, nature and name) nondifferent from Çré Rädhikä. Viçäkhä
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personally takes a whisk in the hand and begins to fan Rädhikä and Mädhava also. In his kiìkarésvarüpa Çré Raghunätha däsa serves in the party of Viçäkhä-sakhé, so she finds it very beautiful
and sweet to see Rädhikä thus fanned by her. Another reading of this line is jévitäddhä, which
means that Viçäkhä is the very life of Çré Rädhikä. Suddenly the vision stops and in his sädhakacondition Çré Raghunätha anxiously reveals his desire to see these pastimes again, be it for just a
moment.
rati-raëe pariçränta,
he rädhe! hoiyä klänta,
Kåñëa vakñaù viståta çayyäte.
eläiyä nija aìge,
rasäläpa parasaìge,
mugdha tumi koro rasa-räje.

"O Rädhe! When You are tired of Your erotic battle against Kåñëa You lie down on the
sofa of His broad chest. Then You loosen Your body from His and enchant the king of relishers
(Kåñëa) with amororous prattles."
he rädhe viläsiné,
viçäkhä jévané dhani,
nija päda-padma däna koro.
netra cakorera sukha,
dekhäo se cändamukha,
e prärthanä hådayete dhara

"O playful Rädhe! You are the very life of Viçäkhä! Give me Your lotus feet! Please
delight my Cakorabird-like eyes by showing me Your moonlike face! This is the prayer I keep
within my heart!"

VERSE 6:

API BATA SURATÄNTE PRAUÒHI SAUBHÄGYA DÅPYAT
PRAËAYA DHÅTA SUSAKHYONMÄDA MATTORA GARVAIÙ
DARA GADITA MUKUNDÄKALPITÄKALPA TALPÄ
KÑAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
api - even; bata - alas; surata - loveplay; ante - in the end; prauòhi - great; saubhägya - good
fortune; dåpyat - pride; praëaya - love; dhåta - held; susakhyä - by good friendship; unmäda -maddened;
matta - maddened; uru - great; garvaiù - with pride; dara - slightly; gadita -pronounced; mukunda Kåñëa; äkalpita - decorated; äkalpa - with ornaments; talpä - the bed.

O Rädhe! Please delight my eyes for just a moment by becoming mad of
pride of Your great good fortune of love after completing Your amorous battle
against Mukunda and by ordering Him with a few words to redress You with
different choice ornaments!
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Notes: How wonderful is the stream of Çré Raghunätha's transcendental visions! He
does not have to endeavour for these visions at all! These selfmanifest pastimes spontaneously
and continuously manifest themselves in the consciousness of Çré Raghunätha. This is not a
vision, but a visphürti, or mistaken direct meeting. Between visions (sphürti) and the real
meeting with the Lord (säkñätkära) there is an intermediary stage called visphürti or säkñätkärabhrama. It is known that the anurägi bhakta Léläçuka (Bilvamaìgala) attained visphürti. Çréla
Raghunätha is an eternal associate of the Lord who dwells in the kingdom of mahä-bhäva,
therefore his revelations are very vivid. This relish is deeper than even säkñätkära, the real
meeting.
In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa sees his Éçvaré in Her role as svädhéna bhartåkä. The
maidservants love to see this sweet pastime-of-pride of their mistress, because the hero Çré
Kåñëa is then fully under the control of His ladylove. sväyattäsannadayitä bhavet svädhéna
bhartåkä. (Ujjvala Nélamaëi) 'When the hero is fully under the control of the heroine, she is
called svädhéna bhartåkä." In the previous verse Çré Raghunätha däsa saw how Çrématé was lying
on Kåñëa's broad chest after Her erotic battle against Him. Now She got up and sat down next to
Her lover, Her heart filled with pride over Her great good fortune of love.
saubhägya rüpa täruëya guëa sarvottamäçrayaiù
iñöa läbhädinä cänya helanaà garva érñyate

"When a person slights another person because of his good fortune, his beautiful form,
his youthfulness, his attributes, his being the greatest shelter or having his desires fulfilled, he is
called proud." Çrématé's heart is now also filled with pride of Her great fortune, so in Her
svädhéna bhartåkä-mood She freely orders Her lover: "You've spoiled My dress and My
ornamentation completely! When My friends see Me like this they will ridicule Me! Quickly
dress Me again!" The poet Jayadeva describes the svädhéna bhartåkä as follows:
racaya kucayo patraà citraà kuruñva kapolayor ghaöaya jaghane käñcémaìca srajä kabaré-bharam
kalaya balaya çreëéà päëau pade kuru nüpuräv iti nigaditaù prétaù pétämbaro'pi tathäkarot
(Géta Govinda)

Çrématé said: "O Mädhava! Draw pictures of leaves on My breasts and draw different
other pictures on My cheeks! Make My braid with jasmine-flowers, put bangles on My wrists
and anklebells on My feet!", and Pétämbara (Kåñëa) lovingly followed Her orders." Kåñëa
strongly desires to decorate and dress His independent lover Çré Rädhä in this way, because then
He can see and touch all of Her divine limbs, that are made of mahä bhäva. When Çrématé gives
even the slightest order He immediately engages Himself in the service of dressing Her. Now
He will apply lac to Her footsoles. He holds Her feet to His chest, while a maidservant holds a
cup with lac in her hand to assist Him. Çyäma takes a brush and starts putting the lac on
Çrématé's feet, holding them and kissing them a hundred times inbetween. Çrématé is not at all
shy, for She is maddened by the intoxication of susakhya love. The cause of this love is called
viçrambha. This technical term means 'devoid of awe and reverence', and practically it means
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that the heroine feels as if her mind, heart, intelligence, body and dress are one with those of
her lover. There are two kinds of viçrambha: maitra and sakhya. Viçrambha with humility is
called maitra viçrambha, and this is exemplified by the submissive (dakñiëa) attitude of
Candrävalé and other heroines. viçrambhaù sädhvasonmuktaù sakhyaà sva vaçatämayaù
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi): viçrambha without feelings of reverence and humility is called sakhya
(friendship), and this friendship makes the beloved feel he is controlled (by his friends). Çré
Rädhikä's love is called susakhya praëaya in this verse, so She's not at all shy when Çyäma
dresses Her. When Çyäma dresses and decorates each of Çrématé's limbs with dresses,
ornaments, tilaka and so on He feel as is He is touched by sweet flavours personified. Tulasé
hands Çyäma all the different dresses and ornaments. Because Kåñëa's smile shines like white
Kunda-flowers, He is named Mukunda in this verse. Just as Tulasé places the different items of
dressing in Çyäma's hand she feels that her hands are empty. The transcendental vision
disappears, and Çré Raghunätha däsa anxiously prays that He may see Çrématé Rädhikä in Her
svädhéna bhärtåkä-feature, for even just a moment:
smara keli avasäne,
koto nä ulläsa präëe,
susakhya praëaya garaviné
äpanä saubhägya bhävi,
rasa bhare òagamagi,
òhala òhala cäìdamukha khäni

"After the erotic play, with such a joyful heart, the proud girl, endowed with a great
friendly love, considers Her own good fortune and immerses in rasa, while nectar oozes from
Her moonlike face."
suratänte nija keça,
skhalita vicitra veça,
racanä korite ädeçile
rasikendra cüòämaëi,
tuyä aìga hemäìgiëé
säjäibe ati kutühale

"O Hemäìgini (golden-limbed girl)! At the end of the erotic battle Your wonderful
dress is loosened, so You order the crownjewel of rasikas to dress You once more, and Çyäma
very eagerly starts the job!"
he rädhe mugadhini,
Kåñëa vakñaù viläsiné,
ainä veçe bäreko däòäo
çré aìga lävanya dhäma,
dekhiyä juòäbo präëa,
kåpä diöhe phiriyä täkäo

"O enchanting Rädhe! O Enjoyer on Kåñëa's chest! Stay in that dress for a while! My
heart is soothed when I see Your body, which is the abode of divine beauty! Please look back
upon me once!"

VERSE 7:
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SMARA DAYITA NIKUÏJA PRÄÌGAËE VYÄVAHÄSYÄÀ
VRAJA NAVA YUVARÄJAÀ VAKRIMÄÒAMBARENA
SADASI PARIBHAVANTÉ SAÀSTUTÄLIKULENA
KÑAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
smara - Cupid; dayita - dear; nikuïja - grove; präìgaëe - on the courtyard; vyävahäsyäà laughing and joking; vraja nava yuvaräjaà - the young prince of Vraja; vakrima - crooked; äòambarena with words; sadasi - in the assembly; paribhavanté - defeats; saàstuta - praised; äli - girlfriends; kulena by a group.

O Rädhe! Please delight my eyes for just a moment by defeating the
young prince of Vraja (Kåñëa) with Your crooked, joking words in the courtyard
of the grove which is dear to Cupid, and You're being praised by the assembly of
Your ecstatic girlfriends!
Notes: When he loses the transcendental vision of the last verse, Çré Raghunätha däsa's
heart and mind are filled with an unmanifest anxiety. Before the eyes of his mind a coloured
picture of the sweet forms, attributes and pastimes of his beloved deity are floating. His chest is
inundated by his tears of separation and he submits to his beloved's lotus feet that he wants to
see Her wonderful sweet pastimes for just a little while. In this way it gradually proceeds. Then
again a wonderful sweet vision comes to him of a sweet relishable pastime. There is no language
that can express this blissful agony, this is mükäsvädanavat, relishable for the dumb, or: to be
experienced within the heart of hearts. The heart and mind of any bhävuka (sensitive) devotee
who hears, chants and remembers this ecstatic condition of Çréla Raghunätha with a loving
attitude will also swiftly depart for the abode of intimate nikuïja-pastimes within the
inconceivable abode of bliss, of this there is no doubt. The gross body is bound to its own
environment, but who is able to stop the course of the mentally conceived siddha deha? The
amazing writings of the great räga äcärya Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, that contain all the
relish of transcendental flavours, are able to draw the hearts and minds of all the sensitive rägapractitioners to the gate of the most beautiful Vraja-nikuïja, and make them greedy for the
transcendental sweetness of the Yugala in the forms of Rädhä's kiìkarés. When the bird-like
heart of the devotee, that has been caged for long, is thus called from afar, it cannot remain calm
anymore and it will fly up to the sky of divine love.
Çré Raghunätha däsa cries out of separation, and another vision comes to him. The
dressing of svädhéna bhärtåkä Rädhikä is finished and the Divine Couple sits down on a jewelled
throne in the courtyard of Cupid's playgrove, knowing that Their girlfriends will soon arrive. The
whole of Våndävana is illuminated by the sweetness of this couple and all the creatures in the
forest are electrified with ecstasy. Now the sakhés enter the kunja, giggling and covering their
mouths with their veils, and join Rädhikä and Mädhava, making different waves of joking and
laughter.
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The sakhés say: "Sakhi Rädhe! Where have You been all this time? We've been looking
for You for so long! Where did You meet this cheater?" Kåñëa says: "O Friends! Show Me
whether I'm a cheater or Your friend Rädhikä is! She has robbed all the creatures of the forest
and left them with nothing! King Cupid has ordered Me to come here and to recover all the
stolen property! Now have I recovered the stolen wealth from Her or have I Myself been
punished by Her boldness?" Saying this, Kåñëa laughs and shows the sakhés the signs of
Rädhikä's lovemaking on His limbs.
When Rädhikä hears these sly words of Kåñëa, She pierces Him with Her arrow-like
glances and says: "O Kåñëa! Ever since You were a little boy You were known in Vraja as a thief!
First You stole the butter and yoghurt from the elderly gopés and later You stole the clothes of
the unmarried gopés, making them pray to You naked, with their hands folded on their heads!
This shows what a religious saint You are! You are a prince, adorned with all the ornaments of
virtue, You are most beautiful and young, and there are many qualified, marriagable girls in
Vraja, but no one wants to give his daughter to You, knowing with a womanizer and a thief You
are! No decent maiden in Vraja wants to accept You as Her husband, so out of frustration You
are dedicating Yourself now to the ravishing of the chastity of Vraja's virtuous girls! How
amazing! You never planted even one of these trees and vines here, but still You claim to the
forester around here! You are only the forester because You uprooted innumerable trees and
bushes by herding Your cows here; that is true! My friend Våndä is maintaining this forest,
hence it is known as 'Våndävana'. Then Lord Brahmä has performed My coronation as Queen of
this forest with many jewels and offered this forest unto Me; this is known far and wide. Surely
Cupid is the king of this forest and You are its guardian, this is true. Alas! Have You given up all
shame, claiming others places as Yours? O brahmacärin! We are picking flowers here for sürya
püjä, why did You come to this flowergarden, where women can freely ramble? You are a
cowherder, quickly return to Your pasturingfields!"
Çré Kåñëa becomes like a Cakora-bird, soothed by the cool nectar of Rädhikä's slight
smile and intoxicated by the sweet nectar that oozes from Her moonlike face as She speaks these
joking words. He is speechless and thus the sakhés ecstatically sing of Çré Rädhikä's victory. Çré
Raghunätha däsa, in his kinkaré-svarüpa, is beside himself of ecstasy when he sees his Éçvaré's
success. Suddenly the vision disappears and he prays to playful Rädhikä's lotus feet:
kandarpera priyatama,
nibhåta nikunja vana,
äìginäte gopé-sabhä mäjhe
vakrokti koriyä dhani,
sucaturä çiromaëi,
paräjita kore rasa-räje

"On the courtyard of a lonely grove that is dear to Cupid, in the assembly of gopés,
fortunate Rädhikä, the crownjewel of all clever girls, defeats the king of rasikas with crooked
words.
garaviné çré rädhära,
stuti kore bära bära,
sakhégaëe hoye païcamukha
sei dåçya daraçane,
mugdha koro du'nayane,
he rädhe tabei mora sukha
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"The sakhés eloquently praise proud Çré Rädhä again and again. O Rädhe! Please
enchant my eyes with this vision! Then I will be happy!"

VERSE 8:

KVACANA CA DARA DOÑÄD DAIVATAÙ KÅÑËA JÄTÄT
SAPADI VIHITAMÄNÄ MAUNINÉ TATRA TENA
PRAKAÖITA PAÖU CÄÖU PRÄRTHYAMÄNÄ PRASÄDÄ
KÑAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
kvacana - somewhere; ca - and; dara - slight; doñät - from a mistake; daivataù - by chance;
Kåñëa jätät - coming from Kåñëa; sapadi - suddenly; vihita - manifest; mänä - proud jealous anger;
mauniné - silent girl; tatra - there; tena - by Him; prakaöita - manifests; paöu - expert; cäöu -flattering;
prärthyamänä - being prayed to; prasädä - mercy.

O Rädhe! When Kåñëa accidentally makes just a slight mistake, You
become angry and You refuse to speak to Him. Please delight my eyes for just a
moment as He prays for Your mercy with flattering words!
Notes: How vivid are Çré Raghunätha däsa's visions of these transcendental pastimes!
How sweet are these transcendental blissful flavours! rasasya svaprakäçatvam akhaëòatvam ca
siddhyati (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 2.5.112): "Rasa is self-manifest and complete". It is manifest
in the hearts of the rasika devotees and it is tasted by them. Their savour is the proof of the
existence of rasa. There is absolutely no difference between rasa and its savour, therefore the
poets call it brahmäsväda sahodara, the brother of the savour of the divine. This is because
when one relishes the mellows of poetry one is not aware of anything else anymore. If such an
oblivious joy is experienced in the hearts of those who relish mundane poetry, then what to
speak of those who relish this kind of divine poetry? Surely their ecstasy must be millions of
times greater! Actually, when the sthäyi bhäva is material it is not fit to attain the status of
blissful relish because natural joy can never be the result of matter. On the strength of pure
devotion all the stains of mäyä are cleansed from the heart and viçuddha sattva (pure spiritual
consciousness) becomes manifest, so that it becomes possible to relish the flavours of devotion.
Mundane incitements cannot cause this transcendental taste to arise. Çré Jéva Gosvämé teaches
this: laukikasya vibhävädeù rasa janakatvaà na çraddheyam (Préti Sandarbha). Although Çré
Raghunätha däsa always swims in this ocean of transcendental ecstatic rasa, he still cries out
anxiously, bringing down a virtual stream of transcendental visions.
After making Kåñëa relish the flavour of Her submissive (dakñiëa) nature in blissful
union for a long time, Çrématé now decides, just for fun, to assume Her unsubmissive (väma)
nature, just to please Kåñëa. This mood also gives Kåñëa great savour. Although on the surface it
seems as if the hero and the heroine are going through a distressful period this situation actually
increases their mutual love, and it makes their love taste fresh again. Mäna (jealous anger) arises
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to make the love tasty, dynamic and variegated again. All the activities and words of the jealous
girl bestow great savour on Kåñëa. priyä yadi mäna kori koroye bhärtsana; veda stuti hoite hare
sei mora mana (C.C.) "When My beloved becomes jealous and chastises Me, that takes My mind
away from the reverential hymns of the Vedas."
Kåñëa suddenly addresses Rädhikä by saying: "My dear Candrä-", and as soon as
Rädhikä hears this unfinished sentence, She thinks: "Even when He stands right in front of Me,
Candrävalé is playing in His heart!" She pulls Her veil over Her head and angrily sits with Her
back towards Kåñëa, becoming completely silent. Seeing this, Kåñëa says: "Sakhi Candränane
(My moonfaced girlfriend)! Why have You suddenly turned against Me and why have You fallen
silent?" Çrématé thinks: "First He clearly says 'Candrä-', and then He suddenly says Candränane!
In this way He will never be able to conceal the fact that He's always absorbed in thinking of
Candrävalé!" kvacana ca dara doñäd daivataù Kåñëa jätät, sometimes Kåñëa may accidentally
make a very small mistake, for which Çré Rädhikä becomes angry with Him. The Supreme Lord
is not under the influence of fate, therefore the Gosvämés explain the word daivataù as follows:
devo çré bhagavän tasyedaà lélä-çakti vaibhavam; it is the influence of the Lord's pastimepotency that causes such accidents to happen. In this case it means that Kåñëa's desire to relish
the sweetness of Rädhikä's jealous anger worked as 'fate' on this pastime. When the sakhés see
Rädhikä's mäna, they say "O Rädhe! In front of You Kåñëa would never accidentally pronounce
the name of another girl! He really wanted to call You 'Candränane'! Therefore, don't waste
Your energy on this futile anger!" When Çrématé hears these words from Her girlfriends, She
thinks: "My friends must be right! Kåñëa couldn't possibly have thought of My enemies right in
front of Me! Still, He stopped His sentence just after saying "Candrä", instead of saying
"Candränane" all at once! Here He made a small mistake! Unless He apologizes I will not be
pleased with Him!" The sakhés, understanding Çrématé's mind, then give a hint to Kåñëa to
please Çrématé with flattering words and to beg Her for forgiveness, and so He does. Thus ends
this vision of Çré Raghunätha däsa, who then anxiously prays to Çrématé's lotus feet as follows:
çré kåñëera aparädhe,
mäniné hoiyä rädhe,
boiso mäna ratna siàhäsane
tomära kathäté lägi,
çré govinda anurägé,
päye po'òe sädhibe yokhone

"O Rädhe! When You become angry with Çré Kåñëa over an offense He committed, and
You sit down on a jewelled throne, Çré Govinda passionately falls at Your feet."
ämära ei netra-dvaya,
tåñita cätaka hoy,
kñaëakäla daraçana däne
änanda vidhäna koro,
däséra minati dhara,
se saubhägya hobe koto dine

"My eyes are like thirsty Cätaka-birds! Please delight them by showing Yourself for a
moment! This maidservant humbly prays: "When will that great fortune be mine?"
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VERSE 9:

PITUR IHA VÅÑABHÄNOR BHÄGYA-BHAÌGÉ BAKÄREÙ
PRAËAYA VIPINA BHÅÌGÉ-SAÌGINÉ TASYA DEVI
NIJA GAËA KUMUDÄLEÙ KAUMUDÉ HÄ KÅPÄBDHE
KÑAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
pituù - of the father; iha - here; våñabhänoù - of Våñabhänu; bhägya - fortune; bhaìgé movement; bakäreù - of Kåñëa; praëaya - of love; vipina - forest; bhåìgé - bee-girl; saìginé - companion;
tasya - His; devi - goddess; nija - own; gaëa - party; kumudäleù - of the lilies; kaumudé -moonlight; hä O!; kåpäbdhe - ocean of mercy.

O Rädhe! O wave of fortune for Your father Våñabhänu! O Companion of
Baka's enemy Kåñëa and bumblebee in the forest of His love! O Moonlight
shining on Your lily-like friends and maidservants! O Ocean of mercy! Please
delight my eyes for just a moment!
Notes: When the vision subsides great humility awakens in the heart of Çré Raghunätha,
and while this humility awakens in sädhaka-consciousness he praises the sweet attributes of his
beloved Çré Rädhäräëé, who is dearer to him than millions of life-airs, and desires to see Her, if
even just a moment. This sädhaka-consciousness is also strikingly relishable! All the rasika
transcendental pastimes that Çré Raghunätha perceived with the mental eyes of his siddha rüpa
are marked as bhäva-pictures within his heart. On the one hand the great attractiveness of these
sweet pastimes greatly agitate his mind and heart and make him become very eager to see
Lélämayé Rädhäräëé directly, but on the other hand he humbly considers himself to be an
ordinary sädhaka struggling with his anarthas, someone utterly unqualified to witness these
pastimes. This humility and eagerness cause his heart to melt and the sweet attributes of his
beloved to appear there. Thus he nourishes the aspiration to see Guëavaté Rädhä for just a
moment. Thinking that everything is possible, although he is so unqualified to perceive her, he
calls her kåpäbdha, ocean of mercy. The Lord's mercy removes the sädhakas' complete lack of
qualification. The compassion of Kåpäbdhe or Kåpä-jaladhi Çrématé Rädhäräëé overrules even
that of the Supreme Lord, because although it is known that Çré Kåñëa's heart can melt of
compassion, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé proclaims that Çré Rädhä's body even melts of
compassion. It is an extraordinary feature of the world of devotees that compassion is the only
resource for the attainment of perfection. In his praise of the 108 names of Çré Rädhä Çré Däsa
Gosvämé has written: karuëä vidravad dehä "Her body melts of compassion." Taking Çré Rädhä's
compassion Çréman Mahäprabhu has given prema to the people of the world without considering
who was qualified or unqualified. This comes from the storehouse of mercy of Kåpä-jaladhi Çré
Rädhä and is not the the innate wealth of Çré Kåñëa.
Then again Çré Raghunätha calls Çrématé 'devi'. devi kohi dyotamänä paramä sundaré
(C.C.) "Devi means effulgent and most beautiful girl". Çré Raghunätha has personally
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experienced during his transcendental visions how true this statement is. kimvä Kåñëa kréòä
vrajera vasati nagaré "Or it means that She lives in the town of Kåñëa's play". The experience of
this statement also awakens within the heart of Çré Raghunätha. Thus he was fully justified in
calling Her devi in this verse.
pitur iha våñabhänoù bhägya bhaìgé : "O Goddess! You are the embodiment of king
Våñabhänu's great fortune!" Fortunate kings are blessed with an increase of wealth, like jewels
and pearls, but love is the greatest wealth, and a person who loves is certainly the most fortunate
and wealthy person. Kåñëa prema yära sei dhané çiromaëi (C.C.): "A person who loves Kåñëa is
the crownjewel of wealthy persons." Çré Rädhä is the personification of love for Kåñëa, the
presiding goddess of love (prema lakñmé), and there certainly can be no comparison to the great
fortune of someone who has gotten Her for a daughter! Thus She shines like the very
embodiment of king Våñabhänu's great fortune as his daughter.
Then Çré Raghunätha däsa says bakäreù praëaya vipina bhåìgé saìginé tasya: "Çré Rädhä
is the bee-girl in the forest of Kåñëa's love and She is His companion." Just as a bee is always
attached to drinking the honey from different flowers in the forest, so Kåñëa is also always
relishing the honey from the different blossoming flower-like pastimes He plays in the forest of
Çré Rädhikä's love. The word praëaya means that during these pastimes Rädhikä and Mädhava
consider Their minds, bodies and hearts to be nondifferent from Each other. Çré Rädhä is always
the saìginé, or companion of Kåñëa: rätri dina kuïja kréòä kore rädhä saìge (C.C.). Even when
Kåñëa is physically separated from Rädhikä and He is apparently playing with His mother, father
and friends, He still plays with Her in His heart. He never forgets Her, therefore She is justly
called Kåñëa's saìginé. Çré Çuka Muni says in the Bhägavata (10.30.35): reme tayä cätmarata
ätmärämo'py akhaëòitaù "Although Kåñëa is Self-satisfied, He still sported with Her (Rädhä)
fully."
Çrématé is also nija gaëa kumudäleù kaumudé, the moonlight that shines on Her lily-like
friends. Because the moonrays always delight the lilies (Kumuda-flowers) and cause them to
blossom at night, it is also called kaumudé. The sakhés are delighted in Rädhä's company, and
without Her they wilt away.
svätmano'py adhikaà prema kurvänänyo'nyam acchalam
viçrambhiné vayo veçädibhis tulyä sakhé matä
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi)

"Girlfriends love Each other more sincerely than they love themselves. They completely
trust Each other, dress in the same way and are of the same age." Çré Rädhä is the very life of
Her girlfriends, and Çrépäda prays that he can see Her at least for a moment!
våñabhänu räja nandiné,
bhänukula candra tumi,
sädhanera phala parakäça
çré gauräìgé rasa-raìgé,
praëaya vipina bhåìgé,
Kåñëa mukha padmete viläsa
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"O Princess of Våñabhänu! You are the moon of Våñabhänu's dynasty, that reveals the
fruit of my ardent spiritual practice! O beautiful golden-limbed girl! You are the bee that sports
in the forest of love, playing on Kåñëa's lotusface!"
kuïje kuïje vinodiné,
Kåñëa saìge viläsiné,
sakhégaëa kumude kaumudé
nayana cakora präëa,
darçana kori däna,
dhanya koro karuëä jaladhi

"You sport with Kåñëa in every grove, giving Him great pleasure. You are the moonlight
shining on Your lily-like girlfriends! Please grant Your audience to me and thus revive my
Cakorabird-like eyes! O Ocean of compassion, please bless me!"

VERSE 10:

NIRAVADHI GUËASINDHO BHADRASENÄDI BANDHO
NIRUPAMA GUËAVÅNDA PREYASÉ VÅNDA MAULE
ATI KADANA SAMUDRE MAJJATO HÄ KÅPÄRDRE
KSAËAM API MAMA RÄDHE NETRAM ÄNANDAYA TVAM
niravadi - unlimited; guëa - qualities; sindho - ocean; bhadrasena - Kåñëa; ädi - foremost;
bandho - friend; nirupama - incomparable; guëavånda - qualities; preyasé - beloveds; vånda - host;
mauleù - crown; ati - very; kadana - miserable; samudre - in the ocean; majjataù - immersed; hä -O!;
kåpä - compassion; ardre - softened.

O limitless ocean of qualities! O most beloved of Bhadrasena (Kåñëa)! O
Crown of all the incomparibly qualified girlfriends of Kåñëa! O You who are
melting with compassion! I'm drowning in an ocean of misery! Please delight my
eyes for just a moment!
Notes: While Çré Raghunätha is in sädhaka-consciousness great anxiety and humility
awaken within him. Helplessly he remembers the sweet attributes of Çré Rädhäräëé, who is
endowed with innumerable attributes, and hopes for Her mercy, so that he will attain the
perfection of his aspirations. The mercy of the beloved deity is the greatest beacon of hope for
the humble practising devotee. Çréman Mahäprabhu said: äpanä ayogya dekhi mone päo kñobha;
tathäpi tomära guëe upajäya lobha (C.C.) "When I see how unqualified I am, My mind
becomes disturbed. Still, I become greedy after (experiencing) Your attributes!" "When I
remember Your quality of compassion I think that, although I'm such an unworthy wretch, I will
surely attain You!" Çré Raghunätha däsa calls Guëavaté (the all-qualified) Rädhikä and desires
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Her mercy, saying: "O Foremost beloved of the unlimitedly qualified Kåñëa!" The word ädi
indicates that the relationship between Rädhikä and Mädhava is beginningless and eternal. The
Lord has said: tattvaà sattvaà paratvaà ca tattva trayam aham kila. tri-tattva rüpiëé säpi
rädhikä präëa vallabhä "Just as Kåñëa is the direct and indirect cause of the universe, full of
eternal, transcendental bliss, and He is the form of three truths, so is Rädhikä, His heart's
beloved". Although Rädhikä is nondifferent from Kåñëa, just as milk is nondifferent from its
whiteness, the moon is nondifferent from its rays and fire is nondifferent from its capacity of
burning, in the field of transcendental pastimes She is also His beloved consort.
mågamada tära gandha yaiche aviccheda; agni agni-jväläcoy nähi kon bheda;
taiche rädhä Kåñëa donhe ekai svarüpa; lélä-rasa äsvädite dhare dui rüpa
(Caitanya Caritämåta)

"Just as musk and its scent are inseparable and just as there is no difference between
fire and its heat, similarly Rädhä and Kåñëa are One truth, that accept two forms to taste the
flavour of Their transcendental pastimes."
niravadhi gunasindho means that there's no end to Kåñëa's attributes, but the same
counts for Çré Rädhikä: bahunä kià guëäs tasyäù saìkhyätétä harer iva (U.N.) "What more can I
say about Her qualities? They are innumerable, just like Hari's!"
kåñëera viçuddha prema ratnera äkara; anupama guëagaëa pürëa kalevara
yähära saubhägya guëa väïche satyabhämä; yära thäi kalä viläsa çikhe vrajarämä
yära saundaryädi guëa väïche lakñmé pärvaté; yära pativratä-dharma väïche arundhaté
yära sad-guëa-gaëera Kåñëa nä päna pära; tära guëa gaëibe kemone jéva chära?
(Caitanya Caritämåta)

"She is the abode of all the jewels of pure love for Kåñëa, Her body is filled with all the
matchless attributes. The qualities of Her fortune are coveted by Satyabhäma, the gopés learn all
the arts of love from Her, Lakñmé and Pärvaté covet the attributes of Her beauty and Arundhaté
covets the glories of Her chastity. Even Kåñëa cannot find the limit to Her glorious attributes,
how can any insignificant soul count them then?"
Çré Raghunätha däsa then says: nirupama guëavånda preyasé-vånda maule ; "O Crown of
all the incomparibly qualified beloveds of Kåñëa!" All the gopés are endowed with mahä bhäva,
the essence of prema, and this is what makes them incomparibly qualified. Indeed, they are
endowed with all sweet attributes, that cause the Supreme Person, who is bliss personified, to
drown in an ocean of topmost relish and ecstasy. hlädiné koräy kåñëe änandäsvädana; hlädiné
dväräya kore bhaktera poñaëa (C.C.) "The hlädiné-potency makes Kåñëa relish ecstasy and
through this hlädiné-potency the devotees are nourished." Although hlädiné is always present as a
formless energy as the änandaghana-tattva (the existence of intense transcendental bliss) and as
an employment as the bhakti-tattva (the existence of devotion) it is also always manifest in
personal forms as the consorts of the Lord, in order to serve the Lord with madhura rasa,
amorous flavours. The Lord's consorts are basically divided into three categories: parama svéyä,
svakéyä, and parakéyä. The goddess of fortune Lakñmé in Vaikuëöha is called parama svéyä,
Sétädevé in Ayodhyä and Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä in Dvärakä are called svakéyä and the gopés in
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Vraja are known as parakéyä, or extramarital consorts. This extramarital love is giving the Lord
the greatest amorous pleasure, and in parakéya bhäva the stage of mahä bhäva is reached. All
the extraordinary qualities that are manifest in mahä-bhäva are matchless and they cannot be
displayed by any of the other consorts of the Lord. The crownjewel of all the mahäbhävavaté
vraja-gopés is Çré Rädhä. She is mahä bhäva personified. Although all the gopés have an
abundance of prema, Çré Rädhä has the quintessence of prema called mädanäkhya mahäbhäva; She is the crownjewel of all the gopés.
Çréla Raghunätha däsa prays: ati kadana samudre majjato hä kåpärdre kñaëam api
mama rädhe netram änandaya tvam: "O merciful goddess! I'm drowning in an ocean of misery!
Please uplift me and delight my eyes for just a moment!" A person who falls in the regular
saltwater ocean certainly feels helpless, but Raghunätha däsa is drowning in an ocean of love-inseparation, not in an ocean of water! The terrible waves that arise in the ocean of divine
separation can never be compared to the waves in any kind of mundane ocean. Only the rasika
rägänuga-devotees can meditate on that and experience that. Only Rädhäräëé can redeem
Raghunätha däsa from this ocean of suffering, and therefore he impatiently prays to Her to
delight his eyes with Her divine audience for just a moment, so that his burning feelings of
separation from Her may be pacified he rädhe guëa-sindhu Kåñëa priyatamä; govindera ädi bandhu ke jäne mahimä
sarva guëa ratnakhani yoto sakhégaëa; sakhéra mukuöa-maëi apürva darçana
duùkera samudre poòi òäki kätarete; apära karuëämayé vraja-maëòalete
kñaëa-käla netra-dvaye diyä daraçana; änandita koro more ei nivedana

"O Rädhe! O Ocean of qualities! O Beloved of Kåñëa! O Primeval consort of Govinda!
Who knows Your glories? Although all the sakhés are mines full of jewellike attributes Your
darçana is amazing, since You are the crownjewel of all of Kåñëa's girlfriends. O endlessly
compassionate One! I have fallen in an ocean of misery and I am anxiously crying out to You
here in Vraja-maëòala. Please show Yourself to my eyes for just a moment and delight me; this
is my prayer!"

VERSE 11:

NAÖAYATI RUCI NÄNDÉM UNNAYAN SÜTRADHÄRA
PRAVARA IVA RASAJÏA NARTAKÉÀ RAÌGA-RÜPE
RASAVATI DAÇAKE'SMIN PREMAPÜRÄBHIDHE YAÙ
SA SAPADI LABHATE TAT DVANDVA RATNA PRASÄDAM
naöayati - causing to dance; ruci - beautiful; nändém - introduction; unnayan - elevated;
sütradhära - the dramatic narrator; pravara - excellent; iva - just as; rasajïa - the tongue; nartakéà - the
dancer; raìga - of the stage; rüpe - in the form; rasavati - tasty; daçake - in the ten verses; asmin - in this;
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prema - love; püra - of the flood; abhidhe - named; yaù - who; sa - he; sapadi - at once; labhate - attains;
tad - Their; dvandva - couple; ratna - jewel; prasädam - mercy.

Anyone who recites these beautiful introductory verses as an expert
dramatic narrator, making the dancer of his tongue dance on the stage of these
delicious ten verses named prema püra, at once attains the mercy of two
transcendental jewels (Rädhä and Kåñëa).
Notes: This is the auspicious benediction (phala çruti) granted by Çré Raghunätha däsa
to reciters of this stotram. These ten verses named Prema Püra are called most delicious
because they describe the intimate erotic pastimes of Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava, that are
sweeter-than-sweet. The erotic mellow is anyway the king of all mellows, and on top of that the
hero and heroine described here are the transcendental Cupid, Çré Kåñëa Himself, and
mädanäkhya premavaté, Supreme Love personified, Çré Rädhä, meeting in topmost sweetness.
Therefore this stotram is filled with the sweetest transcendental pastimes. Those who have faith
in maïjaré bhäva, and who have taste for the transcendental rasika pastimes of Çré-Çré RädhäMädhava are, by the grace of the great saints, qualified to recite this prayer. A person who is
unable to forget his material body and everything related to it, and who cannot establish the
bhäva deha of a maïjaré within his mind, cannot have the proper taste for this divine erotic rasa,
but those who are absorbed in maïjaré bhäva and lovingly recite these ten verses, will swiftly
attain the grace of the transcendental lélä mithuna, the playful Pair, Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava
and go mad with maïjaré bhäva. Thus this sweet prayer of Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is
adorned with sweet poetry and his perfectly merciful benediction that flows in a hundred
streams towards the practitioners of manjaré bhäva all over the world. All glories to the grace of
the Gosvämés!
rasapürëa prema püra raìgälaya sama; sütradhära rüpe yei ati bhägyavän
prema püra daça aìke ati samädare; jihvä rüpa naöiné-ke näcäya bäre bäre
våndävane yugala ratna çré rädhä-govinda; prasäda svarüpa täre deya premänanda

"This prema-püra-stotram, which is full of rasa, is just like a stage, and the two jewels of
Våndävana, Çré Rädhä-Govinda, will bestow Their mercy in the form of ecstatic love to any very
fortunate soul who carefully and repeatedly makes his tongue dance on this stage like a stagemanager."
Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's Prema Püräbhidha stotram.
Translated 1989 -1993 by Advaita Däsa.
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Granthakartuù Prärthanaù
Prayers by the author of this sacred book
VERSE 1:
SUBALA SAKHÄDHARA PALLAVA
SAMUDITA MUGDHA MÄDHURÉ LUBDHÄM
RUCI JITA KÄÏCANA CITRÄÀ
KÄÏCANA CITRÄÀ PIKÄÀ VANDE

subala sakhä - Subala's friend; adhara - lips; pallava - sprouts; samudita - manifest; mugdha
-enchanting; mädhuré - sweetness; lubdhäm - greedy; ruci - luster; jita - defeating; käïcana -golden;
citräà - picture; käïcana - golden; citräà - amazing; pikéà - cuckoo; vande - I praise.

I praise that amazing golden cuckoo (Çré Rädhikä), whose luster defeats
that of a golden picture and who has become greedy after the enchanting
sweetness of the sprout-like lips of Subala's friend (Kåñëa)!
Explanations: The heart and mind of Çré Raghunätha float in numberless directions on
the current of Rädhä and Kåñëa's sweetness. It is as if the Divine Pair sits in the boat of his heart
and soothes it, causing it to rock on the waves of Their sweet transcendental forms, pastimes,
names and qualities. In the following four verses Raghunätha shortly tries to recapitulate this
experience. First of all, he praises the golden cuckoo Rädhä who is greedy after Kåñëa's
sweetness, causing the hearts of the assembled rasika devotees to float on a river of rasa with his
extraordinary poetic artistry.
Before his spiritualised eyes he sees a sweet kuïja-forest, where Çré Rädhikä is picking
flowers with two or three of Her girlfriends. In his kinkaré-svarüpa he follows Çrématé, who
enters Çré Våndävana, not really for picking flowers, but hoping to meet Çyämasundara, like Her
shadow. Çyämasundara has smelled Çrématé's extraordinary bodily fragrance and He rapidly
approaches the place where She and Her sakhés are. He places His left arm on His friend
Subala's shoulder and speaks with him with a smile on His face, revealing the peerless sweetness
of His sprout-like lips. All directions are pervaded by this sweetness and beauty!
sindüra sundaratarädharam indu kunda mandära manda hasita dyuti dépitäàçam
vanya prabäla kusuma pracayävaklåpta graiveyakojjvala manohara kambukaëöham
matta bhramad bhramara juñöa vilambamäna santänaka prasava däma pariñkåtäàçam
härävalé bhagaëa räjita pébaroro vyomasthalé lalita kaustubha bhänumantam
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çrévatsa lakñaëa sulakñitam unnatäàsam äjänu péna parivåtta sujäta bähum
äbandhurodaram udära gabhéra näbhià bhåìgäìganä nikara vaïjula roma räjim
(Krama Dépikä, 3.10-12)

Kåñëa's lips are more beautiful than sindüra (vermilion), His face is brightened by His
slight smile that is white like the moonrays, Kunda-flowers and Mandära-flowers, His enchanting
conchshell-like neck is brightened by a splendid necklace made of forest flowers and sprouts,
and His shoulders are beautified by a long garland of Santänaka-flowers that are attacked by
intoxicated wandering bumblebees. His chest, that is decorated by the sign of Çrévatsa, is like the
sky in which His necklaces shine like the stars and the lovely Kaustubha-gem shines like the sun.
His shoulders are raised and His strong round, wellformed arms extend down to His knees. His
belly is sometimes elevated, sometimes a little deeper, His navel is wide and deep and the hairs
in that navel look as beautiful as swarms of female blackbees." When the gopés see Kåñëa's lips,
that are like a reservoir of nectar, it is natural that innumerable waves of passionate desires come
up in their hearts. Without tasting the nectar of these lips they would surely die. When they
heard how Kåñëa rejected them during the night of the Räsa-dance, the gopés told Him:
sincäìga nas tvad adharämåta pürakeëa häsävaloka kala gétaja håcchayägnim
no ced vayaà virahajägny upayukta dehä dhyänena yäma padayoù padavéà sakhe te
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.29.35)

"O Kåñëa! Please extinguish the fire of lust burning in our hearts, caused by Your
smiling glances and Your sweet fluteplaying, by sprinkling us with the nectar from Your lips! If
You don't do so, O friend, we will burn in the fire of separation from You and we will reach Your
lotus feet in our meditations, at least in our next birth!"
Kåñëa holds His left hand on His friend Subala's shoulder and twirls a playlotus around
in His right hand, smiling and speaking with Subala while casting wanton, sidelong glances at
Rädhikä. The wonderful golden cuckoo Rädhä then becomes greedy after the nectar from
Kåñëa's sprout-like lips, just as an ordinary cuckoo becomes thirsty for the nectar oozing from
the soft mangobuds in spring. Why is She called a käncana citräà piké in this verse? Because
cuckoos are normally black, and this Rädhä-cuckoo is golden! How many flowers of deep
emotions are blooming on Her vine-like body! A stream of golden luster gushes from Her limbs.
Just to hide Her real feelings, Çrématé keeps on chatting with Her girlfriends, with a voice far
sweeter than that of the cuckoos. Çré Raghunätha däsa is very eager to hear that sweet sound,
and this is also why he feels that She is like a golden cuckoo. As soon as Rädhikä sees Kåñëa, Her
limbs become stunned, and She stands still just like a picture. It looks just as if some expert
artist has drawn an enchanting golden picture on the canvas of the sky. Çré Raghunätha is
absorbed in his siddha svarüpa while he praises this amazing golden cuckoo subalera sakhä Kåñëa adhara pallava; yähära mädhurya räçi nitya nava nava
se adhara daraçane mugdha gauräìgiëé; Kåñëa keli ärädhikä rädhä öhäkuräëé
käïcana kokilä sei soëära pratimä; rädhä päda padma nitya koriye vandanä
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"The abundant sweetness of the sprout-like lips of Subala's friend Kåñëa is ever-fresh.
Those lips enchant Gauräìgiëé (golden-limbed Rädhä), the goddess that is worshipped in
Kåñëa's plays, when She sees them. I always praise the lotus feet of that Rädhä, whose golden
form resembles that of a golden cuckoo!"

VERSE 2:
VÅÑARAVIJÄDHARA BIMBÄPHALA RASA
PÉNOTKAM ADBHUTAÀ BHRAMARAM
DHÅTA ÇIKHIPIÏCHA CÜLAÀ
PÉTA DUKÜLAÀ CIRAÀ NAUMI

våñaravijä - Våñabhänu's daughter; adhara - lips; bimbéphala - Bimbé fruits; rasa - juice; päna
-drinking; utkam - eager; adbhutaà - wonderful; bhramaram - bumblebee; dhåta - wearing; çikhipiïcha
cülaà - a crown of peacockfeathers; péta - yellow; dukülaà - cloth; ciraà - for long; naumi - obeisances.

I offer my obeisances to some amazing bumblebee, who wears a yellow
garment and a crown of peacockfeathers, and who is very eager to drink the
juice from the Bimbé-fruit-like lips of king Våñabhänu's daughter!
Explanations: How wonderfully Çré Raghunätha däsa experiences the sweetness of the
Divine Couple! His eyes, that are enlightened by great transcendental love, can spontaneously
perceive this sweetness internally and externally. Who can describe the tremendous joy of such a
state of being? In the previous verse he saw Çré Rädhikä as an amazing golden cuckoo during a
transcendental pastime, and in this verse he sees Çré Kåñëa as a wonderful bumblebee.
When Kåñëa sees the wonderfully sweet Rädhikä adorned with all the divine ornaments
of ecstatic love (bhävälaìkära), He comes towards Her like a magnet, or someone enchanted by
a magic spell. Standing close by Çré Rädhä, Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his kiìkaré svarüpa as Tulasé,
sees and understands everything; Kåñëa is very eager to drink the juice from Rädhikä's Bimbéfruit-like lips. This eagerness is written on His face and in His eyes. It is as if the complete love
in Kåñëa's heart is externally manifest on Rädhikä's lips. That's why Kåñëa covets their relish so
much! It is said in Govinda Lélämåta (11.78):
bandhor harer jévatayäsya tat tä premno bahir bimbatayä tathäsya
rädhädharoñöäv iti bandhujéva bimbau svayaà tan nahi sämyamäbhyäm

"Because Rädhikä's lips are the very life (jéva) of Her best friend (bandhu) Hari they are
called Bandhujéva and because they reflect (bimba) Her love for Kåñëa they are called Bimba.
Therefore they cannot possibly be compared with ordinary material Bandhujéva-flowers and
Bimba-fruits." Kåñëa is like a thirsty bumblebee, eager to drink the honey of Rädhikä's
Bimbafruit-like lips. Bees drink honey from flowers, they are not able to extract the juice from
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fruits, but the Kåñëa-bee is able to do that, hence He is called an adbhuta bhramara, an amazing
bumblebee.
In this verse Çré Raghunätha describes Çré Kåñëa as wearing a yellow garment and a
crown of peacock feathers. The mentioning of these peacock feathers indicate His frivolous
pastimes. mada çikhi piïcha läïchita manojïa kaca pracayam (Kåñëa Karëämrtam). "His hair
reproaches the feathers of intoxicated peacocks in beauty." When the peacocks see Kåñëa's
monsooncloud-like luster they start dancing of ecstasy, and Kåñëa shows the beautiful girls of
Vraja how drunk He is with amorous desires by decorating His head with their fallen-out
feathers. He wears a garment that has the same colour as Rädhä's complexion, and in this way
He shows everyone how He is controlled by Her love. In his svarüpäveça Çré Raghunätha says: "I
always offer my obeisances unto such a Kåñëa!"
våñabhänu nandiné çré rädhära adhara; bimbaphala samatula ärakta sundara
äsvädane madhupura rasa bimbädhara; sarvadä utsuka yini matta madhukara
sei çikhipiïcha maulé pétämbara hari; punaù punaù päda padme namaskära kori

"The lips of Våñabhänu's daughter Çré Rädhä are as beautifully red as Bimba-fruits and
they are filled with all honey-sweet savour. I offer my obeisances again and again unto the lotus
feet of that intoxicated Hari-bumblebee, who wears a yellow cloth and a peacockfeather-crown
and who is always madly eager and thirsty for these lips."

VERSE 3:
JITAÙ SUDHÄÀÇUR YAÇASÄ MAMETI
GARVAÀ MUDHÄ MÄ VAHA GOÑÖHAVÉRA
TAVÄRI NÄRÉ NAYANÄMBUPÄLÉ
JIGÄYA TÄTAÀ PRASABHAÀ YATO'SYA

jitaù - defeat; sudhäàçuù - moon; yaçasä - by the glory; mama - mine; iti - thus; garvaà - pride;
mudhä - vainly; mä - don't; vaha - carry; goñöhavéra - hero of the pastures; tava - Your; ari -enemies; näré
- wife; nayanämbu - tears; (ambu)pa - ocean; alé - multitude; jigäya - conquering; tätaà - the father;
prasabhaà - forcibly; yataù - as; asya -that.

"O hero of the pastures (Kåñëa)! Don't vainly carry Your pride around,
claiming: "My glories defeat even those of the moon!", because the eyes of Your
enemies' wives create unbroken streams of tears that defeat even the ocean, who
is the father of the moon!"
Explanations: The stream of Çré Raghunätha's visions continues uninterrupted; his
consciousness is immersed in the flavours of transcendental pastimes. How many hundreds of
honey-sweet lélä-pictures expand before his spiritualized eyes! The sakhés escort the Divine Pair,
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that is eager for an intimate meeting, to a solitary arbour, where They unite in all intimacy. After
enjoying thus, Rädhä and Mädhava come out of the kuïja again and sit on a jewelled throne on
the courtyard, where They begin to laugh and joke with Their girlfriends. Çré Raghunätha, in his
kiìkaré-form as Tulasé, stands by Their side and fans Them, relishing Their sweet jokes. Kåñëa
brags about Himself: "O friends! My spotless glories defeat even the brightness of the moon!
They are pervading everything!" When Çré Rädhikä hears Kåñëa's proud claim, She gives a hint
to fanning Tulasé to give Him a fitting answer, so Tulasé says: "O Goñöhavéra (hero of the
meadows) Kåñëa! Dont be so falsely proud, claiming that Your spotless glories have defeated
even the moon! After all, the wives of the demons, Your enemies, are creating streams of tears
that defeat even the ocean, the father of the moon!" This is called a vyäjastuti, or a sarcastic
praise. Tulasé means to say "You have killed so many demons that their wives are creating
streams of tears of sorrow with their eyes. These streams create oceans of tears that are even
larger than the (celestial) Ocean, who is the father of the moon. (according to the Vedas the
moon was churned out of a celestial ocean of milk) Their tears are as salty as the water in the
ocean, thus it seems as if their tears have created an actual ocean as we know it in this world."
The maidservants are not at all shy to joke like this, because they have the same rights as
Rädhikä's girlfriends. When Rädhikä and Her girlfriends hear these joking words of Tulasé, they
all laugh.
At this point one may ask: "Can these kinds of sarcastic praises, that clearly reveal
Kåñëa's superhuman prowess (aiçvarya), still fit in the pastoral mood (mädhurya) of Vraja?" To
remove this doubt, the word Goñöhavéra was used. All the pastimes of Kåñëa in the goñöha, or in
Vraja, are endowed with the same divine sweetness. None of these pastimes awaken a attitude of
awe and reverence towards Kåñëa, or even an awareness of His superhuman capacities. The
ecstatic love of the people of Vraja makes them think that Kåñëa was empowered by Lord Viñëu
to kill all the horrible demons who attacked Him in Vraja. For them it is inconceivable that
Kåñëa, whose body is as tender as a blue lotus flower, could have singlehandedly killed those
huge monsters. Sometimes though, when the Vrajaväsés suffer separation from Kåñëa, they may
save their lives by describing such wonderful pastimes of Kåñëa, or sometimes they make such
descriptions in jest. But this is not diminishing their sweet human-like love towards Him even
slightly.
candrake korilo jaya mora yaçoräçi; mithyä garva korio nä goñöhavéra çaçé
tava ari-näré netre yei dhärä boy; candra pitä samudrake koriyäche jaya

"O moonlike hero of the pasturing fields! Don't be falsely proud, claiming: "My great
glories defeat even the moon!" The eyes of your enemies' wives create such streams (of tears)
that they even defeat the moon's father, the ocean!"

VERSE 4:
KUÏJE KUÏJE PAÇUPA VANITÄ VÄHANÉBHIÙ SAMANTÄT
SVAIRAÀ KÅÑËAÙ KUSUMA-DHANUÑO RÄJYA CARCÄÀ KAROTU
ETAT PRÄRTHYA SAKHI MAMA YATHÄ CITTAHÄRÉ SA DHÜRTO
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BADDHAÀ CETAS TYAJATI KIM U VÄ PRÄËA MOÑAÀ KAROTI

kuïje kuïje - from grove to grove; paçupa vanitä - the cowherd women; vähanébhiù - with
soldiers; samantät - everywhere; svairaà - freely; Kåñëaù - Kåñëa; kusuma dhanuñaù - of Cupid, the
flower-archer; räjya - the kingdom; carcäà - investigate; karotu - may do; etat - this; prärthyaà - request;
sakhi - O friend; mama - my; yathä - as; citta - heart; häré - thief; sa - He; dhürtaù - rascal; baddhaà bound; cetaù - heart; tyajati - abandons; kim - whether; u - indeed; vä - or; präëa - life-air; moñaà stealing; karoti - does

O dear friend! Let Kåñëa freely wander from kuïja to kuïja with His
soldier-like cowherd-girlfriends, studying the kingdom of Cupid. I have only one
request: If this heart's thief, the rascal Kåñëa, abandons me, whose heart is
bound (to Him), then let Him take my life also (for separation from Him and the
gopés is intolerable for me).
Explanations: The visions do not leave Raghunätha däsa. It is as if the goddess of his
vision (sphürti devatä) has taken a permanent seat in his heart. Hundreds of waves of love and
unlimited desires (for Kåñëa) arise in the ocean of His heart. The devotee-practitioners should
also have some of these experiences in his life. These experiences are like the light of hope, that
will swiftly draw the heart of the practising devotee devotee into the kingdom of love. The
Lord's appearance is like a lightningflash in the sky of the devotees heart, that is clouded by
hope and despair. When the devotee gets that blessed vision, the happiness he feels will make
him forget even the greatest pain, and his desire for seeing the Lord more often will increase.
Then he thinks that it would have been better to remain in darkness, for the flashy appearance
of the Lord has made the darkness of separation only more deep. Solitary meditation on his
beloved Lord will then remain the only life-sustenance for the devotee. Gradually the devotee's
meditations will resemble an uninterrupted stream of oil, and sometimes he will become so
eager to see his Beloved deity that meditation will become impossible. He won't like anything
anymore and the world will seem void to him. although the Lord remains deeply hidden for the
devotee in the beginning, the middle and the end of his life-of-separation, He actually draws the
devotee's heart towards Himself in all respects. He is then the only One desired for by the
devotee. This is an especially desirable stage in the kingdom of ecstatic love.
Çré Raghunätha, in his siddha svarüpa, has made sarcastic jokes about Çré Kåñëa on the
indication of Çré Rädhä. Gradually the different gopés all assemble on the spot, and Kåñëa plays
different wonderful pastimes with them in each and every kuïja. The minds and hearts of the
maidservants are deeply attracted to the sweetness of these playful pastimes. Tulasé considers
them to be her very life-support, so she tells her dearmost friend (Çré Rüpa maïjaré): "Look, O
sakhi! Kåñëa freely wanders from kuïja to kuïja with His soldier-like gopés, discussing the
matters of Cupid's kingdom!" There is no mundane Cupid in Våndävana, here Çré Kåñëa is the
transcendental youthful Cupid and the gopés are the pictures of mahäbhäva. Their sweet
pastimes with the embodiment of çåìgära rasa, Çré Kåñëa, are meditated upon by the topmost
swan-like saints and are the ultimate goal of life. It is nothing else but the most intimate meeting
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of the Supreme Lord with His topmost devotees, the gopés. Only devotees who take shelter of
this transcendental erotic rasa can understand where these streams of relish of the madhura
rasa are flowing. There's nothing as attractive as this in the kingdom of God.
Çré Raghunätha is in the kingdom of mahä bhäva, and, eager to relish the sweet
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa with Çré Rädhä and the Vraja-sundarés, he tells his sama-präëä (heart's)
girlfriend: "O sakhi! If this heart's thief Hari abandons me, then I hope that He will take my life
also! This is my prayer at His lotus feet! Nobody can imagine how much a devotee, who has once
relished the sweetness of these pastimes, suffers when he is deprived of that savour! The
separation from Gopénätha with His gopés is intolerable! May I die before I am made to suffer
that separation; this is my prayer at Çré Hari's feet!" One may ask here: "Kåñëa is full of
compassion, why does Çré Raghunätha then fear that He will abandon him?" To this Çré Däsa
Gosvämé answers: "He is a rascal (dhürta), and if He is rude enough to abandon me, then may
He also take my life from my body!" It should be understood that, although Çré Raghunätha is
praying to Kåñëa, he is actually fixed in his love for Çré Rädhikä's lotus feet, and he simply desires
to relish the sweet meeting of Her and Çré Kåñëa.
kuïje kuïje çré govinda gopésenä saìge; svacchanda vihära koru smara keli raìge
svecchämaya haripade e mora prärthanä; ogo sakhi! tore kohi marama vedanä
täte baddha hiyä more yadi chäòi yäya; tära pürve präëa yeno hare karuëäya

"Çré Govinda freely enjoys erotic pastimes with His gopé-army from kuïja to kuïja and
Haripada prays: "Ogo sakhi! I tell you of my heart's prayer: If He abandons me, although my
heart is bound to Him, then let Him be so merciful to take My life away first."
Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Granthakartuù Prärthanä".
Translated by Advaita däsa 1992 – 1993

Sva Niyama Daçakam
THE TEN VOWS OF ÇRÉLA RAGHUNATHA DÄSA GOSVÄMÉ
Çré Gauräìgäya namaù

VERSE 1:
GURAU MANTRE NÄMNI PRABHUVARA SACÉGARBHAJA PADE
SVARÜPE SRÉ RÜPE GAËA-YUJI TADÉYA PRATHAMAJE
GIRÉNDRE GÄNDHARVÄ SARASI MADHUPURYÄÀ VRAJAVANE
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VRAJE BHAKTE GOÑÖHÄLAYIÑU PARAMÄSTÄÀ MAMA RATIÙ

gurau - in the preceptor; mantre - in the initiation-mantra; nämni - in the holy name; prabhuvara - the best of Lords; çacé-garbha-ja - who was born from mother Çacé's womb; pade - in the feet;
svarüpe - in Svarüpa Dämodara; çré rüpe - in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; gaëayuji - and his associates; tadéya his; prathamaje - in his elder brother; giréndre - in the king of mountains; gändharvä - Rädhä; sarasi lake; madhupuryäà - in Mathurä; vraja vane - in the forest of Vraja; vraje - in Vraja; bhakte - in the
devotee; goñöhälayiñu - in the inhabitants of Vraja; param - highest; ästäm - may be; mama - my; ratiù love.

Let me have the greatest love for my guru, my initiation-mantra, the holy name
of Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the greatest of all Lords, who has appeared from
the womb of mother Çacé, Çré Svarüpa Dämodara, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, his devotees and
his elder brother Sanätana Gosvämé, the king of hills Govardhana, Gändharvikä's lake
Rädhäkuëòa, Mathurä-dhäma, the forests of Vraja, the meadows of Vraja and the
inhabitants of these meadows.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In sädhakäveça Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé humbly
considers himself to be an ordinary immature practising devotee and takes ten firm vows for
himself to become fixed in bhajana. Devotees who are fixed in bhajana and who desire to attain
the perfection of prema should strictly keep their vows. raghunäthera niyama yeno päñäëera
rekhä (C.C.) "Raghunätha däsa's vows were indelible like the lines on a stone." Pure devotees,
who wander in the realm of bhäva, do not have to follow any regulative principles, because they
are floating on the waves of bhäva without being aware of external matters for long stretches of
time. It is therefore difficult or sometimes impossible for them to adhere to external rules. Still
we see that these great realised souls knowingly do not give up their exemplary regulative
principles of bhajana in any way! When nämäcärya Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura became old and was
unable to keep his daily quota of japa, he prayed to Çréman Mahäprabhu that he could proceed
with his antardhäna-lélä (his pastime of leaving his body at his own chosen time) 1. Çréla
Raghunätha's adherence to his strict vows is described in the sixth wave of Bhakti Ratnäkara:
ati kñéëa çaréra durbola kñaëe kñaëe; koroye bhakñaëa kichu dui cäri dine
yady api çuñka deha bätäse häloy; tathäpi nirbandha kriyä sab samädoy
bhüme paòi' praëami' uöhite nähi päre; ithe ye niñedhe kichu na kohoye täre
anuküla hoile praçaàsaya bära bära; dekhiyä sädhanägraha deve-o camatkära
"Raghunätha's emaciated body became weaker at every moment, and he would only eat
something every two or four days. Although his body was so frittle that it could be blown away by
the wind, he would still perform all his important duties. When he fell to the ground to offer
obeisances, he could not get up anymore, but if anyone (out of concern for him) forbade him to
1 In other words, he rather gave up his life than his vows.
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do this, he would not listen. Seeing his strict adherence to his vows, even the demigods were
amazed!"
These ten vows of Çréla Raghunätha däsa are like the pole-star, like a compass for the
Gauòéya Vaiñëava-practitioners. Previously, in his Manaù Siksä, Çré Raghunätha däsa had already
expressed his loving attachment to the same deities and holy abodes as in the above-mentioned
verse, and here he repeats himself to make it absolutely sure that love for Them is indispensable
for those who want to attain the perfection of prema.
First of all, Çré Raghunätha desires to become attached to the lotus feet of his guru. In
Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has described 64 limbs of bhakti, starting with
taking shelter of the lotus feet of a guru, accepting an initiation-mantra from him, learning the
intricacies of bhajana from him and serving him with love and faith. He mentioned three gates
through which we enter the temple of devotion: guru padäçrayas tasmät Kåñëa dékñädi çikñänaà
viçrambheëa guroù sevä. The guru must be pleased by serving his lotus feet with firm faith, love
and passionate devotion. Worship of God can never reach perfection unless the guru is pleased,
that is the undisputed verdict of the scriptures. tad prasädo hi mülam (Çré Jéva Gosvämé): "The
cause of perfection is the guru's grace". yähära prasäde bhäi, e bhava tariyä yäya, Kåñëa präpti
hoy yähä hoite (Prema Bhakti Candrikä) A by-coming factor of the guru's satisfaction is
liberation from the material world and the main result is attainment of Krsna's lotus feet. In this
way the devotee becomes blessed in all respects. Just as water turns into ice when it is exposed
to excessive cold, similarly the ocean of the Lord's grace takes a solid form when it descends to
earth in the form of the guru. Therefore attainment of love for Krsna and of His devotional
service are easily accomplished as a result of love for the guru's lotus feet.. çré guru caraëe rati,
ei se uttamä gati, ye prasäde püre sarva äçä (Prema Bhakti Candrikä)
After this Çré Raghunätha expresses his desire to love his initiation-mantras. The mantra
which is received from the guru's lotus feet at the time of initiation is called the iñöa mantra, or
the beloved transcendental formula. yo mantraù sa guruù säkñät yo guruù sa hariù svayam
(Vämana Kalpa) "The mantra is nondifferent from the guru and the guru is again non-different
from the Supreme Lord Hari." Therefore those who wish to worship Çré Kåñëa should receive
mantra-dékñä from a bona fide guru. In his commentary on the verse mantrasya ca parijïänam
from the Bhägavata (11.21.15) Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes: sad guru mukhät yathävat
parijïänaà mantra-çuddhiù "The mantra is really pure when it emanates from the mouth of a
bona-fide guru." Such benefits cannot be had from practising a mantra which is just taken from
a book or so.
By the Lord's wish the mantras which contain His names have been empowered by sages
like Närada, who adorned them with invocatory syllables (béja) and affixes such as 'svähä' or
'namaù'. In this way the practitioner of the mantra establishes a special relationship with the
Lord and vice-versa. When the devotee practises his mantras with rati (attachment) he will
surely and swiftly attain the highest goal of love for the Lord's lotus feet.
After this, Çré Raghunätha desires love for and attachment to the holy name of Çré Hari.
Because the holy name and the Lord are non-different from Each other, the holy name is also
self-manifest and transcendental to mäyä. The devotee can never independently bring down love
for the holy name, simply on the strength of his own practice. Just like the Lord Himself, the
holy name cannot be perceived through the senses, but when a living entity becomes
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sevonmukha, which means that he develops a service-attitude, the holy name will automatically
appear on his tongue. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (1.2.234):
atah çré Kåñëa nämädi na bhavet grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù
sevonmukha means the endeavours to please and delight the Lord with one's devotional
service. When, by the grace of great souls or through their association a devotee realizes that the
Lord is most pleased if he performs näma saìkértana, he enthusiastically begins to practise this.
By the grace of the great souls the holy name then automatically arises on his tongue and
extends its delectable influence there. When the holy name is chanted with other desires than to
love and please the Lord, only a semblance of its power and influence will become manifest.
Even if this nämäbhäsa (semblance of the holy name) is practised again and again rati or
anuräga will not be attained, but when the holy name is chanted without ulterior motives, simply
out of love for the Lord, the practising devotee will be blessed with prema, love for the Lord's
lotus feet and taste for chanting the holy name.
Kåñëa näma mahä-mantrera ei to svabhäva; yei jape tära kåñëe upajaye bhäva
Kåñëa-viñayaka premä parama puruñärtha; yära äge tåëa tulya cäri puruñärtha
************
Kåñëa-nämera phala premä sarva çästre koy etc. (C.C.)
"It is the nature of the Kåñëa-näma mahä-mantra that anyone who repeats it develops
love for Kåñëa, which is the fifth and final goal of human life, before which the other four goals
are mere blades of grass. All the scriptures say that love for Kåñëa is the proper result of
chanting Kåñëa's holy name."
After this Çréla Raghunätha prays for love for Çré-Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu's lotus feet.
He is himself one of Mahäprabhu's eternal associates and his extraordinary rati or anuräga for
Mahäprabhu is world-famous, but still he humbly and insatiably prays for love for the Lord's
lotus feet to engage the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-aspirants in Çré Gaura-bhajana. The root cause of the
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas' love for the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa is loving worship of Çré Gauräìga's
lotus feet. gaura prema rasärëave, se taraìge yebä òube, se rädhä-mädhava antaraìga
(Prärthanä). In his Çré Caitanya Candrämåtam (88) Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written:
yathä yathä gaura padäravinde vindeta bhaktià kåta puëya räçiù
tathä tathotsarpati hådy akasmat rädhä padämbhoja sudhämbu räçiù
"When a very fortunate soul experiences devotion for Lord Gaura's lotus feet, the nectarocean from Rädhä's lotus feet suddenly floods his heart." Particularly in this present age of Kali
the confidential worship of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava is the great merciful gift of Çréman
Mahäprabhu. Çré Gaurasundara has given that sweet Vraja-worship, which was unattainable for
even the greatest sages of the (relatively purer) ages of Satya, Tretä and Dväpara, to the
unfortunate, sin-stained people of the age of Kali, thus raising them to the most elevated
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platform! Therefore, without taking shelter of His lotus feet the sweetness of Vraja can never be
relished!
Kåñëa lélämåta sära,
se caitanya lélä hoy,

tära çata çata dhära,
sarovara akñaya,

daça dige bohe yähä hoite
manahaàsa caräho tähäte

"Çré Caitanya's pastimes are like a shoreless lake from which hundreds and hundreds of
rivulets of Kåñëa-pastimes, that are the quintessence of nectar, flow in all directions. Make your
mind a swan that swims in that lake!"
caitanya lélämåta püra,
Kåñëa-lélä sukarpura,
doìhe meli hoy sumädhurya
sädhu-guru prasäde,
tähä yei äsväde,
se-i jäne mädhurya präcurya
ye lélä amåta vine,
khäya yadi anupäne,
tabhu bhaktera durbala jévana (C.C.)
"This nectar of Caitanya-pastimes becomes even more sweet when the nice camphor of
Kåñëa-pastimes is added to it. Anyone who relishes this by the grace of the saints and the guru
knows its abundant sweetness. If a devotee simply eats and drinks without drinking this nectar of
Caitanya's pastimes, his life will be weakened."
It is not that one must take shelter of Gaura-worship just to relish the sweetness of ÇréÇré Rädhä-Kåñëa's pastimes. The lotus feet of Çré Gauräìga and Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are
simultaneously worshiped by the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas and They are both their final goal. hethä
gauracandra päbo, sethä rädhä-Kåñëa (Çréla Öhäkura Mahäsaya). By calling Çréman Mahäprabhu
'Çacégarbhaja' Çré Raghunätha humbly indicates that he has attained mercy from Him like one
can only get from the mother, but that unfortunately he could not become permanently attached
to the worship of this most merciful Çréman Mahäprabhu's lotus feet.
Mahäprabhu became carefree when He placed Raghunätha däsa in the care of Svarüpa
Dämodara and called him 'Svarüpa's Raghu'. Here Çré Raghunätha prays for attachment to the
lotus feet of this Svarüpa Dämodara. Out of shyness and awe Çré Raghunätha would not freely
speak about his most intimate problems. Instead he would tell the Lord through the medium of
Çré Svarüpa Dämodara. prabhu äge kathä mätra nä kore raghunätha; svarüpa govinda dvärä
kohäya nija bäta When Svarüpa Dämodara submitted Raghunätha's questions to Mahäprabhu,
the Lord smiled and told Raghu:
häsi mahäprabhu raghunäthere kohilo; tomära upadeñöä kori svarüpere dilo
sädhya sädhana-tattva çikho ihä sthäne; ämi toto nähi jäni iha yoto jäne (C.C.)
"I've given you Svarüpa Dämodara as a teacher. Learn the means and the goal from him!
I don't know as much as he knows!" In this way the Lord made Raghunätha Svarüpa Dämodara's
pupil in all respects. Raghunätha humbly thought: "The Lord has given me Svarüpa Dämodara
as an invaluable jewel, but alas! Unfortunately I have not become attached to his lotus feet!"
Hence Raghunätha takes a firm vow to worship the lotus feet of Çré Svarüpa Dämodara.
After that Çréla Raghunätha takes a firm vow to become attached to the lotus feet of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé, his teacher of rägänugä-bhakti endowed with regulative principles. At the end of
his Stavävalé, in the Abhéñöa Sücanam (2), Çré Raghunätha himself says:
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yad yatnataù çama damätma viveka yogair adhyätma lagnam avikäram abhün mano me
rüpasya tat smita sudhäà sadayävalokam äsädya mädyati hareç caritair idäném
Through the efforts of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé my mind has become equipoised (çama),
controlled (dama) and absorbed in transcendence through the practice of ätma viveka (spiritual
discrimination) and yoga. Because of attaining his merciful glance and his nectarean smile my
mind has now become maddened by Çré Hari's pastimes!" In different other places in his books
Çré Raghunätha showed his topmost faith in and devotion for Çré Rüpa Gosvämé - ädadänas
tåëaà dantair idaà yäce punaù punaù; çrémad rüpa padämbhoja dhüliù syäm janma janmani
(Muktä Carita) ädadänas tåëaà dantair idaà yäce punaù punaù; çrémad rüpa padämbhoja
rajo'haà syäà bhave bhave (Däna Keli Cintämaëi) "Taking a straw between my teeth, I pray
again and again that I may become a speck of dust at Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämé's lotus feet, birth
after birth!" In Çré Rädhä-Kåñëojjvala Kusuma-keli (44) he has written:
idaà rädhä-kåñëojjvala kusuma keli kali madhu
priyälé narmälé parimala-yutaà yasya bhajanät
mamändhasyäpyetad vacana madhupenälpa gatinä
manäg ghrätaà tan me gatir atula rüpäìghrija-rajaù
"By worshiping the matchless dust of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's lotus feet, the limping
bumblebee of the words of an ignorant and arasika person like me is now able to smell a little of
the fragrance of the honey of Rädhä and Kåñëa's playful and brilliant flowerquarrel, that is
scented by the words of Their dearest girlfriends. This matchless footdust is my only goal!" In
this way Çré Raghunätha shows his topmost devotion for Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Still, he humbly
says here that he has no love for these lotus feet at all and prays that he may become attached to
them once.
After that Çré Raghunätha prays that he may become attached to the lotus feet of Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé. In his Viläpa Kusumäïjali (verse 6) he surrenders to Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé's lotus feet, writing:
vairägya yug bhakti rasaà prayatnair apäyayan mäm anabhépsum andham
kåpämbudhir yaù para duùka duùké sanätanaà taà prabhum äçrayämi
"I surrender to my master Sanätana Gosvämé, who is an ocean of mercy, who is very
unhappy when he sees others suffering and who made me drink the nectar of devotion laced
with dispassion, although I was blind and unwilling." Suffering the pangs of separation after the
disappearance of Çré Gauräìga Çré Raghunätha däsa actually came to Vraja-dhäma to commit
suicide by jumping from Govardhana Hill, but Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé consoled him
and advised him to settle down at Rädhäkuëòa. Çréla Raghunätha felt that whatever he had
accomplished in bhajana sädhana, either in this life or the next was all due to Rüpa and
Sanätana's grace, but he unfortunately could not become attracted to the lotus feet of they who
bestowed such causeless mercy on him. In this humble way Çré Raghunätha became very
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unsteady and took a firm vow to be lovingly attached to Çré Rüpa and Sanätana as an
indispensable item of his bhajana.
After that Çré Raghunätha desires loving attachment to Giriräja Çré Govardhana. In
Néläcala Mahäprabhu had given him His Govardhana-silä, which was dearer to Him than life,
and explained to him what the real svarüpa of the rock is; prabhu kohe - ei çilä kåñëera vigraha;
ihära sevä koro tumi koriyä ägraha (C.C.) The Lord said: "This stone is Kåñëa's own body; serve
it with great enthusiasm!" By the Lord's grace Çré Raghunätha saw the stone as Kåñëa Himself
while he served it, and floated in an ocean of transcendental bliss: püjä-käle dekhe çiläya
vrajendra-nandana (C.C.) Due to his advanced stage of transcendental realization Çré
Raghunätha understood the secret significance of the Lord's giving him the Govardhana Çilä,
and this made him go beside himself of bliss.
raghunätha sei çélä mälä yabe päilä; gosäira abhipräya ei bhävanä korilä
çélä diyä more samarpilä govardhane; guïjä mälä diyä dilä rädhikä caraëe
änande raghunäthera bähya vismaraëa; käya mane sevilen gauräìga caraëa
When Lord Caitanya gave him the rock from Govardhana Hill and the string of sacred
guïjä-beads, Raghunätha thought about the Lord's purpose as follows: "The Lord has entrusted
me to Govardhana Hill by giving me this rock and He placed me at the lotus feet of Çré Rädhikä
by giving me this string of guïjä-beads!" Raghunätha däsa was beside himself of ecstasy and He
served Lord Gauränga's lotus feet with body and mind.
While his heart is burning in the fire of separation from the Lord, Çré Raghunätha
exclaims: "Alas! Although the Lord submitted me to the lotus feet of Govardhana Hill my heart
could not become attracted to him!" Hence Raghu takes a firm vow here to love the lotus feet of
Guëa-nidhi Haridäsa-varya Çréla Giriräja.
Then again he prays for an increase of his topmost love for Çré Rädhäkuëòa. Kuëòaväsé
Çréla Raghunätha - his great loyalty and love for Çré Rädhäkuëòa is well-known to everyone. The
remembrance of Rädhäkuëòa is horizontally and vertically entwined with the remembrance of
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. As soon as someone says 'Rädhäkuëòa' we remember Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. Raghunätha is exclusively fixed in Çré Rädhäkuëòa, the most intimate
playground of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, and he always prays to Priyäjé's Sarasé (lake) to relieve
him from the burning pain of separation from Them by allowing him to see and serve Them
there sva kuëòaà tava loläkñi sapriyayä sadäspadam
atraiva mama samväsaù ihaiva mama saàsthiti
he çré sarovara sadä tvayi sä mad éçä preñöhena särdham iha khelati käma raìgaiù
tvaà cet priyät priyam atéva tayor iti mäm hä darçayädya kåpayä mama jévitaà tam
(Viläpa Kusumäïjali 97, 98)
"O Loläkñi (restless eyed girl)! Your lake is always the dwellingplace of You and Your
Beloved. Here only I will live and here alone I will stay!"
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"O Beautiful lake (Rädhäkuëòa)! My mistress always plays erotic games in you with Her
beloved Kåñëa. If you are dearer to Them than the dearest, then please show me my mistress,
who is my very life!"
Çré Raghunätha also desires loving attachment to Çré Mathurä-puré. In the Padma Puräëa
it is said: aho madhupuré dhanyä vaikuëöhäc ca garéyasé; dinam ekaà niväsena harau bhaktiù
prajäyate "Aho! Blessed is this Madhupuré, which is greater even than Vaikuëöha-dhäma! Even
after staying there for one day one becomes devoted to Lord Hari!" Of the seven greatest holy
cities of the earth Mathurä-puré is the greatest and is worshipable by all other holy places. In Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé's 'Mathuräñöakam' it is seen:
adyävanti patad grahaà kuru kare mäye çanair véjaya
cchatraà käïci gåhäna käçi purataù pädü-yugaà dhäraya
näyodhye bhaja sambhramaà stuti-kathäà nodgäraya dvärake
devéyaà bhavatéñu hanta mathurä dåñöi prasädaà dadhe
"O Avanti! Today you can take a spittoon in the hand! O Mäyäpuri! Fan softly! O Käïci!
Hold an umbrella! O Käçi! You hold the shoes in front! O Ayodhye! Don't be afraid anymore! O
Dvärake! Don't utter anymore praises now, because today Mathurä-devé has become pleased
with you. Casting a merciful glance on you, she has accepted you as her maidservant!" This is
why Çré Raghunätha desires loving attachment to Mathurä, the best of holy cities and the
bestower of loving devotion.
After this Çré Raghunätha covets loving attachment to Vrajavana or Våndävana. Våndävana
means here the present municipality which has a circumference of 5 Kos. or 10 miles. Often the
whole of Vraja-maëòala is also called 'Våndävana'. Geographically the name Våndävana can be
used for the particular municipality as well as for its surrounding.
Just as Çré Rädhäkuëòa is Çré Raghunätha's dearmost place of worship because it was
revealed by Çréman Mahäprabhu, who is dearer to him than millions of lives, similarly Çré
Våndävana is also dearer to him than life because it was unveiled by Çréman Mahäprabhu and Çré
Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé. When Çréman Mahäprabhu came to Vraja, Våndävana was nothing
but a jungle. Çré Våndävana was the last place Mahäprabhu went when He performed the Vrajamaëòala-parikramä. He went there daily, coming from Akrüra-tértha, where He was staying. In
solitary Våndävana the Lord blissfully remembered Kåñëa's pastimes and performed näma
saìkértana. Çréla Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja Gosvämépäda described the Lord's tour of Çré Våndävana as
follows: On the first day He bathed in Käliya Hrada and Praskandana-tértha and had darçana of
Dvädaçäditya öilä, Keçé Ghäöa and the Räsa-sthalé (Vaàçévaöa) before returning to Akrüra Ghäöa
for taking a meal and taking rest. On the second day He bathed in Céra Ghäöa, took rest and
chanted näma saìkértana at Tentula talä (Imli Talä) before returning to Akrüra Ghäöa at midday
to take His meal. On the third day He chanted näma saìkértana in Våndävana until midday,
considering this to be a more peaceful place than Akrüra Ghäöa, where He was bothered by
crowds of people, and He met a certain Kåñëa däsa of the Räjaputa-caste (kñatriyas from
Räjastän) before returning to Akrüra-tértha at midday. On the morning of the fourth day He
returned to Våndävana with Kåñëa däsa to chant näma saìkértana. If there had been any temples
or äçramas at that time, the Lord would not have returned to Akrüra Ghäöa daily to take His
alms.
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One day the Lord sat down at Akrüra Ghäöa and remembered Akrüra's vision of
Vaikuëöha and the Vrajaväsés' vision of Goloka as He looked in the Yamunä-water. Out of sheer
ecstasy He jumped into the water and was about to drown if Kåñëa däsa had not called
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya to help him pull the Lord out. Balabhadra understood that it was not
free from danger to keep the Lord in Vraja, because: våndävane òube yadi ke uöhäbe täre (C.C.)
"Who would lift Him out if He drowned in Våndävana?" This statement proves again that
Våndävana was an uninhabited place at the time of Mahäprabhu's visit. In Våndävana Çré
Caitanya-deva revealed the holy places Dvädaçäditya-tilä, Keçé-ghäöa, the Räsa-sthalé and Céraghäöa, and later, on the order of the Lord and by His grace, Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé
revealed all the other playgrounds of Kåñëa. The Våndävana we see today is the merciful
revelation of Çréman Mahäprabhu and Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé. The Padma Puräëa, Uttara
Khaëòa, says:
païca yojanam evästi vanaà me deha rüpakam;
kälindéyaà suñumnäkhyä paramämåta vähiné
atra deväç ca bhütäni vartante sükñma rüpataù;
sarva devamayaç cähaà na tyajämi vanaà kvacit
ävirbhävas tirobhävo bhaved atra yuge yuge;
tejomayam idam ramyam adåçyaà carma-cakñuñä
"This forest (Våndävana) extends over five yojanas (ten miles) and the Yamunä-river,
which carries the highest nectar, is its spine. All the demigods and manes reside here in subtle
forms. I, the aggregate of all the gods, also never leave this forest. I appear and disappear here
age after age. This transcendentally effulgent lovely forest can not be perceived by the material
eyes." When this Våndävana and its transcendental pastimes had vanished through the force of
time Çré Raghunätha's dearmost Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé
unveiled it once more, so that it became dearer to him than his very life-airs. That is why he
prays for loving attachment to Çré Våndävana.
The word Vrajavana can also mean the twelve forests and subforests of Vrajamaëòala:
tena dåñöä ca sä ramyä keçavasya puré tathä;
vanai dvädaçabhir yuktä puëyä päpaharä çubhä
"He saw these twelve lovely forests of Keçava, that destroy all sins and bestow all
auspiciousness and virtue". In the Padma Puräëa it is seen:
bhadra çré lauha bhäëòéra mahä täla khadirakäù;
bahulä kumudaà kämyaà madhu våndävanaà tathä
dvädaçaitäny araëyäni kälindyäù sapta paçcime;
pürve païca vanaà proktaà taträsti guhyam uttamam
"Bhadra-, Çré-, Lauha-, Bhäëòéra-, Mahä-, Täla-, Khadira-, Bahulä-, Kumuda-, Kämya-,
Madhu-and Våndävana - these are the twelve forests of Vraja. Of them, seven are on the
westbank of the Yamunä and five are on the eastbank. These are the most confidential forests."
Çré Raghunätha desires loving attachment for these twelve most sacred forests.
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Then Çré Raghunätha prays for loving attachment to the goñöhä, or pasture fields of Vraja.
There's nothing as sweet as Çré Kåñëa's goñöha-lélä!
nija sama sakhä saìge,
gogaëa cäraëa raìge
våndävane svacchande vihära
yära veëu-dhvani çuni,
sthävara jaìgama präëé,
pulaka kampa açru bohe dhära (C.C.)
"Çré Kåñëa freely plays with His friends on an equal level, tending His cows in Våndävana.
When the moving and nonmoving living entities hear the sound of His flute they shiver, get
goosepimples and shed streams of tears out of ecstasy." Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Her sakhés also
come to the goñöha when they hear this enchanting flutesong and bless the devotees at
Rädhäkuëòa, that appear as kiìkarés, by playing their sweet pastimes of meeting with
Çyämasundara there. By the grace of the goñöha Çré Raghunätha is blessed with relishing the
sweetness of the sweet goñöha-léläs - that is why he desires loving attachment to the goñöha. Çré
Raghunätha also always desires loving attachment to the Vrajaväsé-bhaktas, without whose mercy
the darçana and the attainment of the loving devotional service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava is
impossible. In our commentary on the first verse of Manaù Çikñä we have elaborated on this
point and that commentary may be consulted.
çré guru karuëämaya,
vando tära padadvaya,
prema kalpataru vara dätä
dékñä-mantra harinäma,
yähära amülya däna,
kibä gäbo tära guëa gäthä
"I praise the lotus feet of my merciful guru, who is a wishyielding tree of love of God, and
the greatest donor, who gave me the invaluable jewels of the initiation-mantra and Hari-näma.
How can I sufficiently praise his glories?"
näma nämé abheda jäni,
guruväkya satya mäni,
japa mana parama ädare
çré Kåñëa caitanya deve,
svarüpa gosvämé pade,
mati rahu yuga yugäntare
"Knowing the Lord to be non-different from His holy name and the words of my guru to
be the truth I repeat the holy syllables with great awe. May my mind dwell in the lotus feet of Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya-deva and Svarüpa Dämodara, age after age!"
prabhura abhinna rüpa,
näma yära çré rüpa,
ujjvala rasera kärigara
yära çuddha kalevare,
çakti saïcärita kore,
prabhu kore rasera pracära
"Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who is nondifferent from Mahäprabhu, is the craftsman of the erotic
rasa. The Lord infused His power into his pure form to preach the science of rasa."
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çré rüpa gosvämé pade,
mati rahu pade pade,
bhajana räjyera adhipati
daçanete tåëa dhare,
ei bhikñä pade poòe,
yugalera manera piréti
"May I always be attracted to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's lotus feet, for he is the master of the
kingdom of bhajana! Holding a straw between my teeth I pray for this alm: May I love the divine
Couple!"
tähära agraja yini,
vairägyera cüòämaëi,
çréla sanätana yära näma
våndävane våkñamüle,
hä Kåñëa govinda bole,
yära håde gaura guëa-dhäma
båhad bhägavatämåta,
pade pade parämåta,
hari bhakti viläsädi kori.
grantha ratna kore däna,
tribhuvane jayagäna
tära pada hådayete dhari
"I carry the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's elder brother, named Sanätana Gosvämé,
who is the crownjewel of renunciants, who cried out 'Hä Kåñëa! Govinda!' while simply dwelling
at the base of Våndävana's trees, who always carries Gaura Guëadhäma in his heart, who wrote
jewellike books like Båhad Bhägavatämåta, which is the highest nectar at every step, Hari Bhakti
Viläsa and others, and whose glories are sung by the three worlds, in my heart!"
rädhäkuëòa govardhane,
vando mui sarva kñaëe,
yugala piréti kore däna
madhupuré våndävane,
goñöhe yoto bhaktagaëe,
pade pade ananta praëäma
"At every moment I offer my obeisances unto Govardhana Hill and Rädhäkuëòa, for they
bestow love for the Divine Couple on us. I offer countless obeisances to the lotus feet of all the
devotees in Vraja, to the town of Mathurä and to Våndävana."
vrajaväsé vaiñëava-gaëe,
mui déna akiïcana,
vrajera yoto sthävara jaìgama
gala lagné kåta väse,
nitya vandi abhiläñe,
anuräga våddhira käraëa
"I always praise the Vrajaväsés, the Vaiñëavas and all the moving and nonmoving creatures
of Vraja, being a fallen indigent wretch. I humbly pray that my attraction for them all may
increase."
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VERSE 2:
NA CÄNYATRA KÑETRE HARITANU SANÄTHE'PI SUJANÄD
RASÄSVÄDAÀ PREMNÄ DADHAD API VASÄMI KÑAËAM API
SAMAÀ TV ETAD GRÄMYÄVALIBHI TANVANN API KATHÄÀ
VIDHÄSYE SAÀVÄSAÀ VRAJABHUVANA PRATIBHAVAM

na - not; ca - and; anyatra - elsewhere; kñetre - in a holy place; hari tanu - deity of Lord
Hari; sanäthe - having; api - even; sujanäd - saintly people; rasäsvädaà - relishing devotional
mellows; premnä - with love; dadhad - doing; api - even; vasämi - I reside; kñaëam - a moment;
api - even; samaà - with; tu - but; etad - that; grämyävalébhiù - with low-caste villagers; tanvann
- holding; api - even; kathäà - talks; vidhäsye - doing; saàväsaà - living together; vrajabhuvana
- in Vraja; prati - every; bhavam - birth.

I will not live in any other holy place for even a moment, even if there is a deity
of Lord Hari there and even if I can lovingly relish transcendental topics of Hari there
with great devotees. Instead, I will live in Vraja birth after birth, even if I may speak
nonsense with the low-caste villagers there!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa takes a firm vow always to
live in Vraja with great love. One of the five extraordinarily powerful items of sädhana bhakti2 is
living in Vraja, and even a slight performance of any of these items can awaken prema in the
offenseless practising devotee's heart. It's therefore needless to say that a person who is fixed in
living in Vraja will easily attain the perfection of prema. rägänugä-sädhakas that are fixed in the
mellows of Vraja, should always live in Vraja and do bhajana there: kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä
(B.R.S.). This is one of the most internal items of bhajana. Undoubtedly bhäva bhakti will
awaken in the heart of a devotee who is fixed in Vraja, but moreover, even if an offenseless
devotee simply touches the land of Vraja, devotion will appear in his heart. This has been loudly
proclaimed by the scriptures. paränandamayé siddhir mathurä sparça mätrataù. Such
extraordinary, inconceivable powers cannot be fathomed by the intelligence.
Even if he can be so fortunate to see the deities in different temples and hear topics of
the Lord from the mouths of great devotees there, Çré Raghunätha däsa does not desire to live in
any other holy place, such as Badarikäçrama, for even a moment. But even if he just spends his
time speaking nonsense with low-caste villagers there, he desires to stay in Vraja birth after
birth. The purport of this is that in other holy places the glories of Lord Hari are heard and
chanted in a mood of awe and reverence (aiçvarya-jïäna), and this will certainly destroy the
sweet mood of a Vraja-bhakta if he goes there. Also the darçana of different deities outside of
Vraja will inevitably awaken a feeling of awe and reverence in the heart of a Vraja-devotee.
2 Associating with devotees, worshiping the deity, listening to the Bhagavata, performing
nama sankirtana and living in Vraja.
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In Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta Sanätana Gosvämé describes how Çré Gopa Kumära, who
served Kåñëa in the sweet fraternal rasa in Vraja, went to the holy abodes of Çré Vaikuëöha,
Ayodhyä and Dvärakä and had personal meetings there with Çréman Näräyaëa, Çré Rämacandra
and Çré Dvärakä-nätha. Instead of making him happy, these meetings made him very distressed,
though, because they filled him with feelings of awe and reverence. Finally, in Çré Uddhava's
house in Dvärakä, Çré Närada and Uddhava advised Gopa Kumära to abandon these majestic
abodes and to go to Vraja-dhäma, the abode of sweetness. In this connection Çré Närada Muni
said (B.B. 2.5.217,218,220):
tat tu laukika sad-bandhu-buddhyä prema bhayädijam;
vighnaà nirasya tad gopa-gopé däsyepsayärjayet
tad dhi tat tad vraja-kréòä dhyäna gäna pradhänayä;
bhaktyä sampadyate preñöha näma saìkértanojjvalam
*************
tad vai tasya priya kréòä vana bhümau sadä rahaù
nivasaàs tanuyäd evaà sampadyetäciräd dhruvam
"O Gopa Kumära! One who desires to serve the gopés and gopas of Vraja and to give up
obstacles like fear (of the Lord) takes shelter of Kåñëa's lotus feet and lovingly approaches Him
as a good worldly friend. This devotional practice, that awakens the love of Vraja, mainly consists
of singing and meditation, as well as the brilliant practice of näma sankértana. For this
devotional practice the devotees exclusively reside in Çré Kåñëa's playground Vrajabhümi, where
they swiftly attain the desired Vraja-prema."
Just as the exclusive attention and devotion of an ekänta-bhakta for his favorite deity is
very lovely and praiseworthy, similarly the exclusive loyalty of such devotees for the playground
of their beloved deity is also very lovely and highly favorable for the attainment of their
perfection in bhäva. This exclusive loyalty to one certain deity or holy abode does not mean that
the devotee disregards, disrespects or belittles other forms of the Lord, because: ananta rüpe
eka rüpa nähi kono bheda (C.C.) "There are innumerable forms of the Lord, and one form is
absolutely non-different from the other." In the same way the devotees do not belittle or
disrespect other sacred abodes of the Lord, that are all manifestations of one and the same
sandhiné-çakti (the Lord's existence-potency). Rather, these holy abodes and their presiding
deities are very pleased with such exclusive devotees. In this way, although Çré Raghunätha däsa
may be found discussing all kinds of wordly topics with the Vrajaväsés, this greatly enhances his
own mood of Vraja-consciousness3. Therefore he vows to live in Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
3 In Bhakti Ratn€kara it is described:
san€tana gosv€m… parama sneh€vee; sabe sarva prak€rei ma‰gala jijñ€se
k€ro koto kany€ putra viv€ha koth€y; ki n€ma k€h€ra kaiche prav…Ša nirbh€ya
g€bh… vrs€dika koto krs…karma karo; k€ro grhe sasya koto kaiche vyavah€ro
sar…ra ayogya k€o kaiche mano vrtti; aiche jijñ€site sabe hon harsa ati
gosv€m…te krame sabe sab nivedaya; k€ru duƒka sunitei mah€ duƒk… hoya
ei sab prasa‰ge r€tri prabh€ta koroya
(Although San€tana Gosv€m… was most renounced, his love for the people of Vraja transcended all
his rules of renunciation and out of great love for them he would speak about worldly subjects with them all
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playground Vraja-dhäma birth after birth and he has given up the desire to live in other holy
places, even if he can see deities of the Lord, associate with great devotees or be engaged in
hearing and chanting the glories of the Lord with such devotees there.
vraja chäòi anya dhäme,
rasika bhakata sane,
hari kathä mahotsava hoy
yähäke bhajanä kori,
çré govinda yadi heri,
tabu mana tathä nähi dhäya
"Even if I could attend great festivals where rasika bhaktas hold Hari-kathä and even if I
could see my worshipable deity Çré Govinda there, I would not leave Vraja to go to any other
holy place."
kintu ei våndävane,
itara janera sane,
grämyäläpa korite korite
janme janme väsa kori,
seho çreyaù mane kori,
e lälasä sadä mora cite
"But in this Våndävana I would even speak all kinds of nonsense with the villagers. I think
it would be better if I could live there birth after birth, this desire is always on my mind."

VERSE 3:
SADÄ RÄDHÄ KÅÑËOCCHALAD ATULA KHELÄ STHALA YUJAÀ
VRAJAÀ SAÀTYAJYAITAD YUGA VIRAHATO'PI TRUÖIM API
PUNAR DVÄRÄVATYÄÀ YADUPATIM API PRAUÒHA VIBHAVAIÙ
SPHURANTAÀ TAD VÄCÄPI HI NAHI CALÄMÉKÑITUM API

sadä - always; rädhä-Kåñëa - Rädhä-Kåñëa; ucchalad - rising; atula - matchless; khelä play; sthala - ground; yujaà - endowed; vrajaà - Vraja; saàtyajya - leaving; etat - this; yuga the divine Couple, or many ages; virahitaù - separated; api - even; truöim - moment; api - even;
punaù - again; dväravatyäà - Dvärakä; yadupatim - Yadupati Kåñëa; api - even; prauòha - great;
vibhavaiù - by opulences; sphurantaà - manifesting; tad - His; väca - words; api - even; ca - and;
na - not; hi - certainly; calämi - I go; ékñitum - to see; api - even.

night). "Most affectionately San€tana Gosv€m… inquired from the Vrajav€s…s about their welfare: How many
sons and daughters do you have and where are they married? What are their names and how do they live?
How much harvest you collected in your house and how much ploughing have you done? Are you
physically unwell? How do you feel mentally?" The Vrajav€s…s were all very happy when he asked these
things from them and they gradually informed him of everything. If anybody was suffering that would make
San€tana Gosv€m… very unhappy. In this way they passed the whole night, speaking until sunrise."
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Even if the greatly opulent Lord of the Yadus (Kåñëa) would Personally invite
me to come and see Him in Dvärakä, I will not leave the land of Vraja, the eternal
matchless playground of Rädhä and Kåñëa, for even a moment, even if I have suffered
separation from the Divine Couple there for ages!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä In the previous verse Çré Raghunätha däsa vowed that even if
he can associate with saints and see the deities of Çré Kåñëa in different other holy places, he
does not desire to leave Vraja. He would rather spend his time in Vraja speaking nonsense with
the villagers. Now one may ask: 'If Çré Kåñëa would call for Raghunätha däsa to come to Dvärakä,
because he suffers the pangs of separation from Him, to mitigate the burning pain of separation,
would he then desire to leave Vraja and go to Dvärakä?' To dispel these doubts Çré Raghunätha
writes this verse, in which he confirms his loyalty to Vraja.
Çré Raghunätha says: "What to speak of a short time, even if I suffer the pangs of
separation from Kåñëa for ages I will not go to Dvärakä, even if the supremely majestic Yadupati
(Kåñëa of Dvärakä) would personally call me there to see Him!" When, in His manifest pastimes,
Kåñëa left Vraja to go to Mathurä, Nanda and the cowherders did not desire to go there to see
Him, no matter how much they suffered the pangs of separation from Him, and even though it
was only a very short distance (seven miles) from Våndävana to Mathurä. The reason is that the
love of the Vrajaväsés is completely sweet. They can only be happy by loving Kåñëa in the rural,
human-like way of: 'He is my son', 'He is my friend', or 'He is my lover'. They won't be able to
see Him in that way in Mathurä; their love would be reduced when they would see Him engaged
in social duties, with all prowess and opulences. There's not a drop of selfish desire left in the
love of the Vrajaväsés. Their minds and hearts are totally absorbed in giving pleasure to Kåñëa.
Kåñëa would feel embarrassed if He would see them in Mathurä, because in this majestic abode
He won't be able to wear Nanda-bäbä's shoes on His head, anoint His head and other limbs with
mother Yaçodä's footdust, be defeated by His friends in play or fall at the feet of His proud,
beloved Rädhä. He would not be happy to meet them outside of Vraja, therefore the Vrajaväsés,
who only care about His happiness, do not desire to go and see Kåñëa outside of Vraja. If they
ever meet Him elsewhere they feel great anguish and say:
tomära ye anya veça,
anya saìga anya deça,
vrajajane kabhu nähi bhäya
vrajabhümi chäòite näre,
tomä nä dekhile more,
vrajajanera ki hobe upäya (C.C.)
"The people of Vraja are never attracted to You in another dress, another country and
with other associates. We cannot leave Vraja and if we don't see You we will die. What should
the people of Vraja do about this?" Hence Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "Even if I suffer separation
from Çré Kåñëa for ages I will not go to see the vastly opulent Yadupati, even if Kåñëa Himself
tells me to do so!"
Çré Raghunätha däsa is actually Çré Rädhä's beloved maidservant, therefore he/she never
desires to leave Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's many blissful and rasika pastime-places in Vrajadhäma. Çré Kåñëa is called Lélä Puruñottama, the Supremely Playful Personality of Godhead. The
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taste of His pastimes can never be fully relished in abodes like Dvärakä, because the devotees'
love is hampered by all the prowess and majesty there. In Vraja the special quality of Kåñëa's
pastimes is their sweetness.
kåñëera yoteko khelä,
sarvottama nara-lélä,
nara-vapu tähära svarüpa.
gopaveça veëu-kara,
nava kiçora naöavara,
nara-lélära hoy anurüpa (C.C.)
"Of all of Kåñëa's pastimes, His human-like pastimes, in which He appears as a human
being, are the greatest. Then He dresses like a young adolescent cowherdboy, holds a flute in
His hand and is adept in dancing, exactly according to human pastimes." The special feature of
that best of adolescent dancers, Vraja-nandana, is that He is eros Himself. There's no
comparison to the sweetness of His erotic pastimes with the Vraja-sundarés, that are all endowed
with mahä-bhäva. Especially His erotic pastimes with the crownjewel of Vraja-gopés, mahäbhävavaté Çrématé Rädhäräné, are endowed with endless glory. Çréla Raghunätha däsa is Çré
Rädhä's dear maidservant, and he is very happy to take shelter of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
transcendental playground of Vraja, where he can remember all Their blissful amorous pastimes.
When that playground is merciful, the practising devotee will also be able to see the immensely
sweet, self-manifest pastimes of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava, that always take place there. This is
what happened with Çré Léläçuka and other fortunate devotees. The pastimes of Rädhä and
Mädhava began to float before their eyes. For this reason Çré Raghunätha däsa vows never to
leave Vraja and not to go to Dvärakä for even a moment, even when he is being called there by
Kåñëa Himself. His vow of living in Vraja stands firm.
yugala viläsa khelä,
yathä nitya nava lélä,
sukhamaya çré våndävana.
vrajadhäma tyäga kore,
yete dvärävaté pure,
äjïä kore madana mohana
"If Madana Mohana orders me to leave Vraja-dhäma, blissful Çré Våndävana, the place
where the Yugala Kiçora always perform Their pristine pastimes, and to go to Dvärakä....
prauòha vibhava-çälé,
yadupati yäre boli,
sei prabhu korite darçana.
lava nimeñärdha tare,
yäibo nä vraja cheòe,
e saìkalpa korechi grahaëa
....even if the very wealthy Yadupati asked me to come and see Him I would not leave this Vraja
for even a split second. This is my firm vow."
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VERSE 4:
GATONMÄDAI RÄDHÄ SPHURATI HARIËÄÇLIÑÖA HÅDAYÄ
SPHUÖAÀ DVÄRÄVATYÄM ITI YADI ÇÅËOMI ÇRUTI-TAÖE
TADÄHAÀ TATRAIVODDHATA MATI PATÄMI VRAJAPURÄT
SAMUÒÒÉYA SVÄNTÄDHIKA GATI KHAGENDRÄD API JAVÄT

gatä - gone; unmädaiù - out of madness; rädhä - Rädhä; sphurati - is manifest; hariëä by Hari; çliñöa - embraced; hådayä - to the chest; sphuöaà - clearly; dväravatyäm - in Dvärakä;
iti - thus; yadi - if; çåëomi - I hear; çruti-taöe - with the earlobe; tadä - then; ahaà - I; tatra there; eva - only; uddhata - excited; mati - heart; patämi - I fall; vrajapurät - from Vrajapura;
samuòòéya - flying; svänta - mind; adhika - more; gati - movement; khagendrät - than the king
of birds; api -even; javät - faster.
But if I hear even with my earlobe that, out of loving madness, Rädhä has gone
to Dvärakä, where She is clearly manifest and where Hari is holding Her to His heart,
then with a jubilant heart I will immediately fly from Vraja faster than even Garuòa,
the king of birds who flies with the speed of mind, and blissfully land in Dvärakä!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Raghunätha däsa, who suffers the
pangs of separation from the Divine Couple, vowed that he would not leave Vraja-dhäma, the
matchless erotic playground of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, for even a moment, even if Çré Kåñëa
would personally call him to come to Dvärakä. "Allright then", one may ask, "now what if Çré
Rädhäräëé would go to Dvärakä and Çré Raghunätha däsa would be blessed there with the
sweetness of the Yugala Kiçora, then would he go there or not?" As an answer to this question
Çré Raghunätha begins this verse by saying that Çré Rädhäräëé is naturally not inclined ever to
leave Vraja to go to Dvärakä. This he has reasonably explained in the previous verse. But then
again, maybe She would become so maddened out of separation from Çré Kåñëa that She would
lose Her sense and go to Dvärakä anyway! In Çrémad Bhägavata it is described that Çré
Rädhäräëé went to Kurukñetra on the occasion of a solar eclipse, and in Lalita Mädhava Näöakam
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes how She became completely mad out of separation from Kåñëa
and committed suicide by jumping into the Yamunä at Khelä-tértha, from where She entered
into the sunglobe, finally ending up in the Nava-Våndävana-garden in Dvärakä. But, according to
the scriptures and the äcäryas, these two forms of Rädhäräëé are mere expansions of the
fountainhead Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné. This fountainhead Våñabhänu-nandiné never leaves
Våndävana. Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné has two manifestations - 1) Saàyoginé and 2) Viyoginé. The
former was manifest in Kurukñetra and the latter went to Dvärakä's Nava-Våndävana-garden in
transit through the sunglobe. Çréla Gopäla Guru Gosvämé quotes the following verses from the
Sanat Kumära Samhitä in his Paddhati-traya:
çaktiù saàyoginé kämä vämä çaktir viyoginé;
hlädiné kértidä putré caivaà rädhä-trayaà vraje
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mama präëeçvaraù Kåñëas tyaktvä våndävanaà kvacit;
kadäcin naiva yätéti jänéte kértidä sutä
*************
mathuräà mathuränätho väsudevo jagäma ha;
antarhite nanda-sute çrémad våndävane mune
praväsäkhyaà rasaà lebhe rädhä vai kértidä sutäm;
tato vadanti munayaù praväsaà saìga vicyutim
mama jévana netä ca tyaktvä mäà mathuräà gataù;
iti vihvalatä vämä rädhä yä virahäd abhüt
yamunäyäà nimagnä sä prakäçaà gokulasya ca;
golokaà präpya taträbhüt saàyoga rasa peçalä
kämä rädhä ca mäthura virahena nipéòitä;
kurukñetraà gatä tértha yäträ parama lälasä
"In Vraja there are three Rädhäs - Saàyoginé or Kämä, Viyoginé or Vämä and Kértidäputré. Kämä and Väma are two expansions of Kértidä-putré. Kértidä Putré knows that: "My Präëa
Ballabha never leaves Vraja!" When Mathuränätha (Kåñëa, the Lord of Mathurä) leaves for
Mathurä in His Väsudeva-prakäça and Çré Nanda-nandana's consequently disappears from Vraja,
Kértidä-putré relishes the rasa called praväsa (foreign sojourn of the beloved). The Munis call
this loss of association 'praväsa'. Thinking "The Lord of My life has left Me to go to Mäthurä!",
Vämä Rädhä became totally overwhelmed by anguish and jumped into the Yamunä to go to
another manifestation of Gokula, named Goloka, where She could relish the taste of union with
Her Lord once more. The other manifestation of Çré Rädhä, named Kämä, suffered so much of
separation after Kåñëa went to Mathurä that She went on pilgrimage to Kurukñetra, yearning to
see Him".
Although this expansion of Çré Rädhä went to Kurukñetra, eager to see Kåñëa, this
meeting with Him could not be as relishing as meeting Him in Vraja. Weeping and weeping She
sang:
anyera hådaya 'mana',
ämära mana våndävana,
mane vane eka kori jäni
tähä tomära padadvaya,
koräho yadi udoy,
tabe tomära pürëa kåpä mäni
präëanätha! çuno mora satya nivedana
vraja ämära sadana,
tähä tomära saìgama,
nä päile nä rahe jévana
"For others the heart is the mind, but my mind is Våndävana. I know this forest and My
mind to be one and the same. If You would make Your lotus feet appear there I would consider
that to be Your full mercy. O Lord of My life! Listen to My earnest prayer: Vraja is My abode,
and if I cannot meet You there I cannot remain alive!"
Another expansion of Çré Rädhä, named Vämä, jumped into the Yamunä and went to
Dvärakä through the sunglobe, but despite the fact that She lived in the new Våndävana-garden
and that Dvärakänätha came there dressed as Vrajendra-nandana She still desired to meet Kåñëa
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in Vraja. From all these facts it is clearly understood that it is impossible for Kértidä-sutä (the
original Rädhäräëé) to go to Dvärakä and meet Dvärakänätha there.
"Despite that", Çré Raghunätha says, "I will heed to anyone who argues what would
happen if Rädhikä became so maddened by feelings of separation from Kåñëa that She would
actually leave Vraja go to Dvärakä and stay with Him there. If I hear such a thing I would fly
there even faster than Garuòa, who flies faster than the mind, I would land in Dvärakä and
would be blessed there with the sweet relish of the Yugala Kiçora."
Çré Raghunätha däsa's svarüpa is Çré Rädhä's beloved maidservant, and the sweetness of
the Yugala Kiçora is his very life. He is so attached to living in Vraja because that is the place
where he can serve the Divine Couple and relish Their sweetness. Therefore he will take shelter
with body, mind and words of any place where he can serve Them and relish Their boundless
sweetness - this is the purport. Especially the kiìkarés (maidservants) always stick to Çré Rädhikä
like Her shadow. They always stay with Her when She feels separation from Çré Kåñëa, to
console Her and to serve Her. They cannot stay without Her anywhere, not even for a moment.
Therefore wherever Çré Rädhä is, there is Çré Raghunätha's most coveted shelter - that is the
inner meaning of this verse. From this verse it is also learned that Çré Rädhä possesses mental
equipoise and does not leave Vraja to go elsewhere, even though She greatly desires to meet
Kåñëa. This is why Çré Raghunätha is so attached to living in Vraja!
virahete unmädiné,
våñabhänu räja nandiné
dvärakäya gamana korile.
çré kåñëera äliìgane,
sukhe hon ageyäne,
nayanete dekhiche sakale
"If Våñabhänu's princess goes mad out of separation from Kåñëa and goes to Dvärakä,
where everyone can see that She goes beside Herself of bliss when He embraces Her......"
ei kathä yadi çuni,
manodhika drutagämé,
garuòa hoite savegete
vraja cheòe çighra uòe,
yäi dvärävaté pure,
äìkhi bhare yugale herite
...."as soon as I hear this I will fly out of Vraja faster than Garuòa, who is faster even than
the mind, and go to Dvärakä where I will fill my eyes with the vision of the Yugala Kiçora."

VERSE 5:
ANÄDIÙ SÄDIR VÄ PAÖUR ATI MÅDUR VÄ PRATIPADA
PRAMÉLAT KÄRUËYAÙ PRAGUËA KARUËÄ HÉNA ITI VÄ
MAHÄ VAIKUËÖHEÇÄDHIKA IHA NARO VÄ VRAJAPATER
AYAÀ SÜNUR GOÑÖHE PRATI-JANI MAMÄSTÄÀ PRABHU-VARAÙ
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anädiù - beginningless; sädiù - with a beginning; vä - or; paöuù - expert; ati - very; måduù
-clumsy; pratipada - always; pramélat - obvious; käruëyaù - compassion; praguëa - greatest
qualities; karuëä - mercy; héna - without; iti - thus; vä - or; mahä - great; vaikuëöheça - Lord of
Vaikuëöha; adhika - more; iha - here; naraù - human being; vä - or; vrajapateù - of the Lord of
Vraja; ayaà - this; sünuù - son; goñöhe - in Vraja; pratijani - every birth; mama - my; ästäà - may
he be; prabhu - lord; varaù - best.

He may be beginningless or with a beginning, very expert or clumsy, most
compassionate or merciless, more opulent and powerful than the Lord of Vaikuëöha or
just an ordinary human being - the son of the Lord of Vraja is always my worshipable
Lord, birth after birth!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä In his sädhakäveça the most earnest Çré Raghunätha däsa
describes his loyalty to his worshipable deity Çré Kåñëa, the embodiment of sweetness, here. In
the Çruti-scriptures Çré Kåñëa is said to be the Original Personality of Godhead and the
fountainhead of all Viñëu-avatäras like Çré Näräyaëa, but the people of Vraja, who are fixed in
their sweet conception of Him, don't love Him just because of seeing any such quality in Him.
Their love for Kåñëa is natural; it is not created by seeing some quality in Him, it does not
diminish by seeing some fault in Him and it does not increase by seeing more prominent
qualities in Him. This love arises naturally and is not dependent on virtues or faults at all. It is
causeless and natural - doñeëa kñayitäà guëena gurutäà kenäpy anätanvaté premnaù
svärasikasya kasyacid iyaà vikréòati prakriyä (Vidagdha Mädhava) Such is the nature of the
love of Vraja. Çré Raghunätha däsa is Çré Rädhä's eternally perfect maidservant, therefore his
love is also eternally perfect. Those who worship in the Vraja-mood are similarly fixed in Kåñëa
in this way.
The beginningless perfect scripture Brahma Samhitä opens with Lord Brahmä declaring
Çré Kåñëa to be the fountainhead of all avatäras and the cause of all causes:
éçvaraù paramaù Kåñëaù sac cid änanda vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaù sarva käraëa käraëam
"Kåñëa is the supreme controller. Govinda's body is transcendental, He has no origin, but
He Himself is the origin and the cause of all causes." In the Bhagavad Gétä Çré Kåñëa Himself
says: mattaù parataraà nänyat kiïcid asti dhanaïjaya "O Arjuna! There's no higher truth than
Me!" In the quintessence of the Vedänta, Çrémad Bhägavata, Mahämuni Veda Vyäsa firmly
establishes Kåñëa as the fountainhead of all avatäras like Lord Näräyaëa of Vaikuëöha by saying
ete cäàça kaläù puàsaù Kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam: "All the aforementioned descensions are
fractions or expansions of the original Lord, but Kåñëa is that Original Personality of Godhead."
In this single verse Mahämuni Veda-Vyäsa ascertained the basic truth of the whole Çrémad
Bhägavata. Such basic truths are only uttered once in the scriptures and thereafter no more.
Hence the verse Kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam appears only once in the entire Çrémad Bhägavata.
Therefore this verse is completely independent from whatever other truths Çrémad Bhägavata
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promulgates. Just as a king proudly places his victory-flag above everyone's head to show his
supremacy, this verse proudly flutters above all the other verses of the Çrémad Bhägavata. This
verse ascertains that the all-powerful supreme truth Çré Kåñëa is not a fraction, but the whole,
He is not a phase of the moon, but He is the full moon, He is not a puruña (a mere man), but
He is Puruñottama (the supreme person) and He is not the Lord, but He is the Original Lord.
He is the original abode of all the forms of Godhead and Their potencies like majesty and
sweetness. Because of all this He is naturally also the most merciful Personality of Godhead.
rasika çekhara Kåñëa parama karuëa (C.C.) "Kåñëa is the king of relishers and He is most
compassionate". Although all the forms of God are endowed with the quality of compassion, Çré
Kåñëa is most merciful because He bestows sweet Vraja-prema upon the people. Although Çré
Kåñëa, who is the supreme brahman appearing in a human form, is endowed with all opulence,
prowess and attributes, the people of Vraja don't love Him because they see all these virtues in
Him. Their hearts naturally float in an ocean of love for Kåñëa simply by coveting His sweetness.
Therefore Çré Raghunätha däsa firmly vows to worship Kåñëa without bothering about all His
qualities, saying: "He may be beginningless or with a beginning, very expert or clumsy, most
compassionate or merciless, more opulent and powerful than the Lord of Vaikuëöha or just an
ordinary human being - the son of the Lord of Vraja is always my worshipable Lord, birth after
birth!"
anädira ädi yini,
våndävana léläbhümi,
avatäré svayaà bhagavän
ädira sahita vartamäna,
prati kñaëe prakäçamäna
käruëya-çälé guëavän
"The beginingless and primeval fountainhead of all avatäras, the most compassionate and
qualified Lord, is always manifest in His playground Våndävana, where His pastimes have a
beginning".
sarvatra sunipuëa,
bhüñita vividha guëa,
kiàvä tiìho käruëya vihéna
paravyoma adhipati,
näräyaëa hoite khyäti,
kiàvä nara mätrai haun
"He may be most expert and adorned with all attributes or He may be bereft of all mercy.
He may be more glorious than the Lord of Vaikuëöha, Lord Viñëu, or He may be just an
ordinary human being."
nanda suta boli yära,
sakalei gäna kore,
sei Kåñëa vrajendra-nandana
janme janme våndävane,
e lälasä mora mane,
çré govinda prabhu-vara haun
"May Çré Govinda, who is glorified by everyone as the son of Vraja's king Nanda, always
be my only Lord in Våndävana, birth after birth. This is the desire on my mind."
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VERSE 6:
ANÄDÅTYODGÉTÄM API MUNIGAËAIR VAIËIKA MUKHAIÙ
PRAVÉËÄÀ GÄNDHARVÄM API CA NIGAMAIS TAT PRIYATAMÄM
YA EKAÀ GOVINDAÀ BHAJATI KAPAÖÉ DÄMBHIKATAYÄ
TAD ABHYARËE ÇÉRËE KÑAËAM API NA YÄMI VRATAM IDAM

anädåtya - not worshipping; udgétäm - loudly singing; api - even; muni-gaëaiù - by the
sages; vaiëika mukhaiù - like Närada Muni; pravéëäà - expert; gändharväm - Gändharvä; api even; ca -and; nigamaiù - by the Vedas; tat - that; priyatamäm - beloved; ya - whoever; ekaà only; govindaà - Govinda; bhajati - worships; kapaöé - cheater; dämbhikatayä - by a proud
person; tad -that; abhyarëe - near; çérëe - impure place; kñaëam - moment; api - even; na - not;
yämi - I go; vratam - vow; idam - this.

Not even for a moment will I go near that impure place where a proud
hypocrite worships Govinda alone without worshiping His most expert lover Çré
Gandharvä (Rädhä), whose glories are sung by the Vedic scriptures and great sages
like Närada Muni, who carries the véëä. That is my solemn vow!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Raghunätha vowed to worship
Vrajendra-nandana, the embodiment of sweetness, birth after birth. His svarüpa is Rädhä's
maidservant, and he is completely fixed in Çré Rädhä's lotus feet. He's only so attached to
Kåñëa's worship because He is the Lord of Rädhä's life, not for any separate reasons: ämära
éçvaré hon våndävaneçvaré; tära präëanätha boli bhaji giridhäré "My goddess is Çré Rädhä, the
Queen of Våndävana, and I worship Giridhäré because He's the Lord of Her life!" This is the
müla-mäntra (main anthem) of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas for their worship of Çré Kåñëa. Actually,
without attaining Çré Rädhä's grace and without worshiping Her, attainment of Çré Kåñëa and the
relish of ujjvala (erotic) rasa is extremely difficult. Çré Raghunätha däsa opens his Saìkalpa
Prakäça Stotram with this verse:
anärädhya rädhä padämbhoja reëum anäçritya våndäöavéà tat padäìkam
asambhäñya tad bhäva gambhéra cittän kutaù çyäma-sindho rasasyävagähaù
"How can anyone enter the Çyäma-ocean of rasa without having worshipped the dust of
Çré Rädhä's lotus feet, without having taken shelter of Våndävana, where Her footprints lie, and
without conversing with those persons whose hearts are deep with loving feelings for Her?"
What to speak of entering into the ocean of rasa, Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written
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that those who do not worship Çré Rädhä have only attained a drop of the Syäma-ocean, even if
they have reached it.
rädhä däsyam apäsya yaù prayatate govinda saìgäçaye
so'yaà pürëa sudhä-ruceù paricayaà räkäà vinä käìkñati
kià ca çyäma rati praväha laharé-béjaà na ye täà vidus
te präpyäpi mahämåtämbudhim aho binduà paraà präpnuyuù
"Anyone who gives up the service of Çré Rädhä, desiring Govinda's personal company, is
like someone who wants to enjoy the full moon without the fullmoon night, and anyone who
does not know (that Rädhä is) the seed of Çyäma's pleasure is like someone who only gets a drop
of the great ocean of nectar that is available to him!"
The purport of this verse is that the ocean of mädhurya mürti Çré Kåñëa's sweetness
increases unlimitedly in front of Çré Rädhä's sweetness. rädhä saìge yadä bhäti tadä madana
mohana (Govinda Lélämåta) "When He shines with Rädhä He enchants even Cupid."
yadyapi nirmala rädhära sat prema darpaëa; tathäpi svacchatä tära bäòhe kñaëe kñaëa
ämära mädhuryera nähi bäòhite avakäçe; e darpaëera äge nava nava rüpe bhäse (C.C.)
"Although the mirror of Rädhä's true love is clear, its clarity increases at every moment.
There's also no end to the increase of My (Kåñëa's) sweetness, which appears before this mirror
in ever-new fashions." Therefore the service of Çré Rädhä is the best means to relish the ocean of
sweetness that is Çré Kåñëa. Those who take shelter of Çré Rädhä's lotus feet and those who are
so fortunate to relish Çré Kåñëa's sweetness with Çré Rädhä know that it is totally useless to try to
relish Kåñëa's sweetness by abandoning the service of Çré Rädhä.
Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "The great sages like Närada Muni as well as the Vedic
scriptures are always singing Çré Rädhä's glories". Çré Närada had learned about the nectarean
glories of Çré Rädhä from his guru Çré Çaìkara and has revealed these teachings in his 'Närada
Païcarätra'. There he describes Çré Rädhä as the parä prakåti: lakñmé sarasvaté durgä sävitré
rädhikä parä; bhaktyä namanti yat çaçvat tvaà namämi parätparam "I always offer my
obeisances unto the Supreme (Çré Kåñëa) who is devotedly worshiped by Lakñmé, Sarasvaté,
Durgä, Sävitré and the supreme Çré Rädhikä." In this verse Närada Muni especially uses the affix
parä, or supreme, for Çré Rädhikä to firmly confirm that Çré Rädhikä is the greatest of all the
Lord's potencies. In the scriptures Çré Närada has often used this affix parä in connection with
Çré Rädhä - devé rädhä parä proktä catur-varga prasaviëé, rasikä rasikänandä svayaà räseçvaré
parä "Çré Rädhä, from whom the four goals of human life emanate, is the Lord's supreme
potency." "Çré Rädhä is full of rasa, She delights in rasa, She's the Queen of the Räsa-dance and
She's the Supreme goddess." paräà te çrestha väcakä "A person who is called parä in the end
is the greatest." Following this rule Çré Rädhä is ascertained as the greatest of the Lord's
potencies.
In the same way the Vedic scriptures also elaborately glorify Çré Rädhä. Especially the
Åk, Säma and Atharva-Vedas mention Her name with great respect. stotraà rädhänäà pate
girväho véra yasya te (Åk 130/5, Säma 1600, Atharva 20.45.2) "O hero, O Lord of Rädhä! In this
way You are the object of our praise! May Your prowess be true and beloved!" In the appendix to
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the Åk-Veda it is written: rädhayä mädhavo devo mädhavenaiva rädhikä vibhräjante janeñvä
"Through Rädhä Mädhava shines and through Mädhava Rädhikä shines amongst the people." In
the Gopäla Täpané Upaniñad it is seen: tasyädya prakåti rädhikä nitya nirguëä yasyäàçe lakñmé
durgädikä çaktayaù "Çré Rädhikä is Çré Kåñëa's foremost eternal transcendental potency and all
the other potencies of the Lord, like Lakñmé, Durgä and so on, are merely Her expansions." In
this way the Vedic scriptures repeatedly glorify Çré Rädhä, Çré Kåñëa's foremost beloved, in many
places.
Çré Raghunätha says: "Anyone who worships Çré Govinda alone without caring about His
most expert ladylove Çré Gändharvikä is a proud hypocrite!" Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is an
äcärya of the era of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and Çréman Mahäprabhu has brought the worship
of Çré Kåñëa under the shelter of Çrématé Rädhäräëé as a unique gift. A person who worships only
Çré Kåñëa in this age of Mahäprabhu, without worshiping Çré Rädhikä, thus being deprived of
Her mercy, is highly unfortunate. Without taking shelter of Her it is not possible to attain prema
or the relish of Çré Kåñëa, so it's needless to say that someone who worships Çré Kåñëa while
disrespecting or neglecting Çré Rädhä, is a proud hypocrite. Moreover, Çréman Mahädeva (Lord
Çiva) also explains to Mahädevé (Mäyädevé) that such a person is to be condemned as a sinner:
gaura-tejo vinä yas tu çyäma-tejaù samarcayet
japed vä dhyäyate väpi sa bhavet pätaké çive
"O Çive! A person who worships the blue light (Kåñëa), chants His name or meditates on
Him without worshiping the golden light (Çré Rädhä) is a sinner!" Since the scriptures prohibit
association with sinful people Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "I will never go to the impure place
where such a person can be found - this is my firm vow!"
véëä vädye näradädi,
veda vedänta puräëädi,
gäna kore mahimä yähära
Kåñëa priyatamä yini,
çré rädhikä öhäkuräné,
gändharvikäya kori anädara
ye kapaöé dambhabhare,
govinda bhajanä kore,
ämi tära apavitra saìga
kñaëa käla koribo nä,
tära mukha dekhibo nä,
sthira vrata nä kori tä bhaìga
"I will never go to the impure place where a person stays who disrespects Gändharvikä
Çré Rädhikä, Kåñëa's dearmost beloved, whose glories are sung by the Vedas, Puräëas, the
Vedänta and Véëä-playing sages as Närada, and who is so proud and deceitful to worship
Govinda alone - and I will never look at his face. That is my unbreakable vow."

VERSE 7:
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AJÄËÒE RÄDHETI SPHURAD ABHIDHAYÄ SIKTA JANAYÄNAYÄ SÄKAÀ KÅÑËAÀ BHAJATI YA IHA PREMA NAMITAÙ
PARAÀ PRAKÑÄLYAITAC CARAËA KAMALE TAJ JALAM AHO
MUDÄ PÉTVÄ ÇAÇVAC CHIRASI CA VAHÄMI PRATI DINAM

ajäëòe - in the world; rädhä - Rädhä; iti - thus; sphurat - clearly; abhidhayä - named;
sikta -sprinkled; janayä - by a person; anayä - by Her; säkaà - with; Kåñëaà - Kåñëa; bhajati worships; ya - whoever; iha - here; prema - love; namitaù - lowered; paraà - supreme;
prakñälya - washing; etat - this; caraëa - feet; kamale - on the lotus; tat - that; jalam - water; aho
- O!; mudä -blissfully; pétvä - having drunk; çaçvat - constantly; çirasi - on the head; ca - and;
vahämi - I carry; prati - every; dinam - day.

But if anyone in the world, bowed down with love, worships Çré Rädhä, Whose
sweet name showers mankind, along with Çré Kåñëa, aho! I will wash that person's lotus
feet and joyfully drink the water, carrying it on my head every day!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Raghunätha däsa firmly vowed that
he would never go to the impure place where a person worships only Kåñëa, but disrespects Çré
Rädhä. Now one may ask: "Çrépäda! Then how will you behave towards those who do worship
Kåñëa with Çré Rädhä?" In this verse he answers this question. The Yugalopäsakas (worshipers of
Rädhä and Kåñëa) worship Kåñëa under the shelter of Çré Rädhä. Çré Rädhäräné is the PremaLakñmé, the presiding goddess of love of God, Herself. By being even slightly connected with
Her names, attributes and pastimes a fortunate soul can become blessed with prema. Therefore,
can there be any doubt that a person who worships only Kåñëa while ignoring Her is simply
deceiving himself?
To corroborate this secret Çré Raghunätha begins this verse by saying: "All the people are
sprinkled with the nectar of love simply by hearing the sweet name 'Rädhä'. In the Brahma
Vaivarta Puräëa Çré Rädhä's name is glorified as follows:
rä çabdoccäraëäd eva sphéto bhavati mädhavaù
dhä çabdoccärata paçcäd dhävaty eva sasambhramaù
"When someone just says 'Rä' Mädhava blooms up with joy, and as soon as someone
(also) says 'Dhä' He carefully runs after the chanter!" Nothing else than love can attract Çré
Kåñëa. The name 'Rädhä' has such a sweet attractive power of love that when Kåñëa simply hears
it He immediately becomes attracted to the chanter, even if that person is not practising any
spiritual life. Because the holy name of Çré Rädhä is non-different from Çré Rädhä Herself, all
Her love is fully present within Her name. The loving power of this most nectarean name
'Rädhä' is known throughout the world. The holy name of Çré Rädhä is a wonderful siddha
mantra that awakens great prema rasa within the heart and that is like a Mahä-vidyä (bewitching
goddess) that can attract Çré Kåñëa. This is exactly why Çré Suka Muni did not pronounce Çré
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Rädhä's name while speaking Çrémad Bhägavata. If he would have pronounced this holy name,
which is permeated by prema rasa horizontally and vertically in such a wonderful way, his pure
heart, that is completely free from illusion, would have been so overwhelmed by ecstatic love
that he would have entered into samädhi (transcendental trance) or he would have fallen into a
swoon. In that case Mahäräja Parékñit, who had only seven days left to live, would not have been
able to hear the rest of Çrémad Bhägavata anymore. This is why Çuka Muni did not pronounce
the names of Çré Rädhäräné and other gopés in Çrémad Bhägavata, although he repeatedly
mentioned the names of Rukmiëé, Satyabhäma and the other Queens of Kåñëa in Dvärakä 4.
Anyway, Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "But if anyone in the world, heart bowed down with
love, worships Çré Rädhä, Whose sweet name showers mankind, along with Çré Kåñëa, aho! I will
wash that person's lotus feet and joyfully drink the water, carrying it on my head every day!" The
adolescent Pair Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa must be worshiped with a humble heart. Who are having
these humble hearts that make them qualified to worship the Divine Pair? In the eighth chapter
of the Madhya-lélä of 'Caitanya Caritämåta' Çré Rämänanda Räya explains to Çréman Mahäprabhu
that the love of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa is the highest goal of life, and when the Lord asks
Rämänanda about this worship Çré Räma Räya replies:
rädhä-kåñëera lélä ei ati güòhatara; däsya vätsalyädi nä hoy gocara
sabe eka sakhégaëera ihä adhikära; sakhé hoite ei lélära vistära
sakhé vinu ei lélä puñöi nähi hoy; sakhé lélä vistäriyä sakhé äsvädoy
sakhé vinu ei léläya nähi anyera gati; sakhébhäve täre yei kore anugati
rädhä-Kåñëa kuïja-sevä sädhya sei päya; sei sädhya päite ära nähiko upäya
"The pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa are very confidential, and they cannot be perceived by
devotees who love Kåñëa as servants or parents. Only the girlfriends (sakhés) can enter into
them. They can expand these pastimes, and without them these pastimes cannot be
accomplished. The sakhés extend these pastimes and make them relishable. Without the sakhés
these pastimes cannot take place, hence those who develop the mood of the sakhés can attain the
highest goal of life, Rädhä and Kåñëa's kuïja-sevä. There's no other way to reach this goal." The
love of the gopés is free from desire for personal sense-gratification and is thus completely pure,
and they are greater in loving submissiveness than the devotees who love Kåñëa as servants or
parents. The gopés are divided into two groups: sambhogecchämayé or näyikä-bhäva, and tadbhävecchätmikä or sakhé-bhäva. There's no comparison to the humility and submission (prema
namita citta) of the girlfriends of Vraja-näyikä çiromaëi Premamayé Çré Rädhäräëé, and again the
greatest of all prema-namita citta sakhés are Çré Rädhä's maidservants. Although Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is himself an eternally perfect Rädhä-kiìkaré he firmly vows to always
humbly drink the water that washed the feet of those fortunate rasika devotees who worship the
Divine Couple in allegiance to the eternally perfect maïjarés, loving Çré Rädhä more than Çré
Kåñëa (rädhä snehädhikä) and carry that foot-water on his head. The best way to attain prema is
to serve the footwater of such great, soft-hearted, and like-minded rasika devotees:
bhakta pada-dhüli ära bhakta pada-jala; bhakta bhukta avaçeña - tina mahäbala
4 See Srila Sanatana Gosvami's 'Brihad Bhagavatamrta' 1.7.158
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ei tina sevä hoite Kåñëa premä hoy; punaù punaù sarva çästre phukäriyä koy
täte bära bära kohi çuno bhakta-gaëa; viçväsa koriyä koro e tina sevana (C.C.)
"The devotees' footdust, footwater and foodremnants - these three are very powerful. All
the scriptures repeatedly proclaim that by serving these three one attains love for Kåñëa.
Therefore, O devotees! I tell you again and again: serve these three with full faith!"
Although Çré Raghunätha is himself one of Çréman Mahäprabhu's eternal associates he
assumes sädhakäveça to show his topmost love for the devotees who worship both Rädhä and
Kåñëa by vowing always to blissfully drink their footwater and sprinkle his head with it. In this
way he encourages all the Gauòéya-aspirants always to serve the footwater of the Yugalopäsakas
(Rädhä-Kåñëa-worshipers) with great devotion, as the greatest means of attaining love for the
lotus feet of the Divine Couple.
jaya jaya rädhä näma,
ki amåta rasa-dhäma,
pade pade prema taraìgiëé
çravaëete prema rase,
bäla våddha yuvä bhäse,
japite japite ratna-khani
"All glories to the holy name of Çré Rädhä, the abode of all nectarean flavours, that is a
river of love at every step! When they hear or repeat this jewel-mine all the children, old folks
and youngsters float in the nectarean flavours of prema!"
rädhä saìge çré govinda,
vraja nava yuva dvandva,
yei jana prema sevä kore
ohe tärkika boli çuno,
nitya tära çré caraëa,
bhakti bhare prakñälaëa kore
"Ohe Logicians! Listen, I'll tell you something: I always devotedly wash the lotus feet of
anyone who lovingly serves Çré Govinda along with Çré Rädhä, as the adolescent pair of Vraja."
pädodaka pada-dhüli,
tähe mora snäna keli,
dhüli kori mastaka bhüñaëa
padajala kori päna,
çirete kori dhäraëa,
yäte hoy väïchita püraëa
"I playfully bathe in their footwater and footdust, and I decorate my head with these
items. By drinking this footwater and keeping it on my head all my desires will be fulfilled."

VERSE 8:
PARITYAKTAÙ PREYOJANA SAMUDAYAIR BÄÒHAM ASUDHÉR
DURANDHO NÉRANDHRAÀ KADANA BHARA VARDHAU NIPATITAÙ
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TÅËAÀ DANTAIR DAÑÖVÄ CAÖUBHIR ABHIYÄCE'DYA KÅPAYÄ
SVAYAÀ ÇRÉ GÄNDHARVÄ SVA PADA NALINÄNTAÀ NAYATU MÄM

parityaktaù - abandoned; preyojana samudayaiù - by the beloveds; bäòham - certainly;
asudhéù - unwise; durandha - blind; nérandhraà - always; kadana - suffering; bhara - full;
värdhau - in an ocean; nipatitaù - fallen; tåëaà - straw; dantaiù - with the teeth; dañövä - having
bitten; caöubhiù -pitifully; abhiyäce - praying; adya - today; kåpayä - mercifully; svayaà personally; çré gändharvä - Çré Rädhä; sva - own; pada - feet; nalina - lotus; antaà - close by;
nayatu - may take; mäm -me.

Abandoned by my beloveds (Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré Svarüpa Dämodara) I
have become completely blinded and bereft of intelligence. Even though they have
disappeared I am still alive and I'm immersed in an ocean of great misery. Holding a
blade of grass between my teeth I humbly and anxiously pray that Çré Gändharvä
(Rädhä) Herself may now take me to Her lotus feet."

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: While Çréla Raghunätha, in sädhakäveça, takes his vows in
this Sva Niyama Daçakam, the ocean of his love-in-separation is suddenly agitated. Burning in
the fire of separation from Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, Çré Gaurasundara and Çrépäda Svarüpa
Dämodara he came to Vraja, planning to commit suicide by jumping from Govardhana Hill. Çré
Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé pacified his burning heart somewhat and advised him to settle
down on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa and do bhajana there. In this way they saved his life. When
Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé passed away the fire of Raghu's love-in-separation increased a
hundredfold and burned up his heart. Rasika, soft-hearted and like-minded devotees are able to
relieve Each other from the burning fire of separation from the Lord, but when these devotees
also disappear the pain of separation becomes intolerable. Kåñëa bhakta viraha vinä duùka nähi
ära (C.C.) "There's no other suffering than separation from the devotees of Kåñëa." Separation
from the Lord is still somewhat tolerable, but there's no greater anguish than separation from
His devotees. When separation from the Lord is experienced, then this can be somehow relieved
by speaking Kåñëa-kathä with loving, like-minded devotees, but when such devotees are absent
it is as if the whole world becomes void. By reading this verse one can get some idea that Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's state of mind was likewise. Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has
written: raghunäthera niyama yeno päñäëera rekhä (C.C.): "Raghunätha's discipline was like a
line carved in a stone." Such lines can never be wiped out. While taking all these different vows
Raghunätha suddenly remembered Çré Rüpa and Sanätana, and this made him greatly upset.
Their personal mercy was the very foundation of Raghunätha's worship and now that they had
disappeared the whole world became dark for him. What to speak of continuing his worship,
without them it was impossible for him even to stay alive! Çré Raghunätha däsa, the embodiment
of love-in-separation, humbly says: "Being abandoned by my beloved Çré Svarüpa Dämodara and
Çré Rüpa-Sanätana, I've become completely oblivious of what is beneficial and what isn't." Once
he gave up his vast regal opulence like a straw, just to come running to Çré Caitanya's lotus feet,
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and the Lord became carefree by placing him into the care of Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara, who is
the embodiment of Vraja-rasa. Çré Svarüpa Dämodara was the only one who could keep him
alive and teach him the intricacies of bhajana. Çré Raghunätha däsa stayed under Svarüpa
Dämodara's shelter for sixteen long years and became like a bumblebee, intoxicated by the
highly delectable divine honey that trickled from Çré Caitanya's lotus feet. Because he was always
able to associate with the Lord he attained the great fortune of witnessing the Lord's
extraordinary pastimes and thus became fully blessed. When Çréman Mahäprabhu and Svarüpa
Dämodara passed away Raghu's world became void. Desiring to give up his afflicted life, that
was suffering the pangs of separation, he went to Vraja, where he met Çré Rüpa and Sanätana
Gosvämé, who were at that time Vraja's most influential examples of prema bhakti and Vrajarasa. Their consoling words saved Raghu's life and awakened the desire in him to do bhajana at
Çré Rädhäkuëòa, where he remained for a long time (for the rest of his life, about 50 years),
deeply absorbed in the most confidential pastimes. In the end he forgot everything external and
realized his identity as Rädhä's maidservant, crying day and night out of separation from her
mistress and her loving service. While he showered himself day and night with his tears of love
and performed his internal worship, he simultaneously maintained a firm discipline in his
external body. This Raghunätha, who suffers great pain when he remembers Çré Svarüpa
Dämodara, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, says: "I'm a great fool, for even
though they have become unmanifest I'm still keeping myself alive, drowning in an ocean of
agony! There's only one way out of this ocean of anguish, and that is Gändharvä Çré Rädhäräëé's
personal mercy! Therefore I'm holding a straw between my teeth and I humbly and anxiously
pray that Çré Rädhikä Herself will be merciful to me and take me towards Her lotus feet!"
svarüpa rüpa sanätana,
ye mora bändhava-gaëa,
eke eke hoilo adarçana
viraha samudra jale,
phele more gelo cole,
çünya häöe koriye krandana
"My friends Svarüpa, Rüpa and Sanätana have passed away, one after the other, throwing
me into an ocean of love-in-separation and leaving me crying in an empty marketplace."
hitähita jïäna-çünya,
tribhuvana dekhi çünya,
dante tåëa kori nivedana.
adya mora gändharvikä,
mad éçvaré çré rädhikä,
pädapadme koruna grahaëa
"I'm bereft of insight of what is beneficial and what not. Seeing the whole world as empty
I'm taking a straw in-between my teeth and I pray: May my mistress Gändharvikä Çré Rädhikä
take me to Her lotus feet now!"
he rädhe däsi boli,
kätarete ei boli,
pada seväya niyukta koribe.
vrajendra-nandana yini,
vraje indranéla-maëi,
Kåñëa-präpti anäyäse hobe
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"O Rädhe! I anxiously pray to You: Make me Your maidservant and engage me in the
service of Your lotus feet! Then I will easily be able to attain the prince of Vraja, the blazing
sapphire Çré Kåñëa!"

VERSE 9:
VRAJOTPANNA KÑÉRÄÇANA VASANA PÄTRÄDIBHIR AHAÀ
PADÄRTHAIR NIRVÄHYA VYAVAHÅTIM ADAMBHAÀ SANIYAMAÙ
VASÄMÉÇÄ KUËÒE GIRIKULAVARE CAIVA SAMAYE
MARIÑYE TU PREÑÖHE SARASI KHALU JÉVÄDI PURATAÙ

vraja - Vraja; utpanna - growing in; kñéra - milk; äçana - eating; vasana - clothes;
päträdibhiù - plates and so on; ahaà - I; padärthaiù - with all these things; nirvähya performing; vyavahrtim - acting; adambhaà - free from pride; saniyamaù - with discipline;
vasämi - I live; éçä-kuëòe - at Rädhäkuëòa; girikula-vare - at Govardhana; ca - and; eva - only;
samaye - at that time; mariñye - I will die; tu - but; preñöhe sarasi - near my beloved lake; khalu certainly; jévädi - Jéva Gosvämé and others; purataù - before.

Free from pride I will spend the rest of my time at Rädhäkuëòa, at the base of
Govardhana Hill, drinking milk from Vraja and using clothes, plates and other articles
from Vraja as a rule. Certainly I will leave my body near my beloved lake in front of
Çré Jéva Gosvämé and others.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In sädhakäveça Çré Raghunätha vows allegiance to Vraja
with his body and all his senses. In this verse he vows to live in Vraja until death (ämaraëa) and
to surrender exclusively to Vraja-dhäma. One of the items of surrender is taking exclusive shelter
of the Lord's playground:
taväsméti vadan väcä tathaiva manasä vidan;
tat sthänam äçritas tanvä modate çaraëägataù
"He who says: 'I am Yours!' and who also thinks like that and blissfully takes shelter of the
Lord's abode is a surrendered soul." When a person is obsessed with fear of material life, which
consists of the six enemies lust, anger and so, and he finds no way out, he takes full shelter of the
Lord. Another person who takes shelter of the Lord is someone who desires devotional service
and who wants to destroy all obstacles that keep him away from the Lord. This is what Çré Jéva
Gosvämé says about surrender in his Bhakti Sandarbha. When a devotee reaches the stage of
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prema bhakti his surrender is called tadaika-jévana ('the Lord is all I have in life'). Çré
Raghunätha lives in the kingdom of mahä-bhäva, therefore he is most surrendered.
A surrendered devotee doesn't like to have anything to do with dull, material things that
are not connected with the Lord. Not only his inner senses, but also his outer senses - in
connection with maintaining the body - take shelter of the Lord and His abode. In this verse Çré
Raghunätha vows to maintain his life simply by consuming dairy products from Vraja and
wearing clothes produced in Vraja. Vraja is a transcendental abode and everything that comes
from there is also transcendental and therefore greatly nourishes one's bhajana. Çré Raghunätha
däsa is an eternal associate of the Lord who is always satisfied with the nectar of prema - hunger
and thirst can never agitate his spiritualised body and senses. In the book Bhaktamäla it is
written:
çrémän raghunätha däsa ye gosvämé; pracaëòa vairägya yära mahä-bhakta premé
anuräga paräkäñöha çré rädhä-govinde; divä niçi nähi jäne matta premänande
"Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was a greatly renounced, loving devotee. He was
attracted to Rädhä-Govinda to the limit and out of ecstatic love he didn't know whether it was
day or night."
çré rädhäkuëòera tére korilena väsa; divä-niçi sadä rädhä-kåñëa premolläsa
rädhä-kåñëa präpti lägi sadä utkaëöhita; sadä hähäkära kñaëe sthira nahe cita
he he våndävaneçvari he vraja-nägara; dekhäiyä çré caraëa räkho präëa mora
nidrähära nähi sadä koroye phutkära; bähya sphürti nähi sadä mätoyära
"He lived on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa and was absorbed in ecstatic love for Rädhä-Kåñëa
day and night. He was always very eager to attain Them and he always loudly cried out for
Them, without ever calming down. Without eating or sleeping he constantly exclaimed: "O
Queen of Våndävana! O Amorous hero of Vraja (Kåñëa)! Save my life by showing me Your lotus
feet!" He was always inebriated by ecstatic love and was always unaware of external affairs."
But whatever he still accepted to keep himself alive, that little bit of buttermilk had to
come from Vraja alone, and not from anywhere outside of Vraja - that was his firm vow. Also the
clothes he wore had to be made only in Vraja, and not from anywhere else. In this way he even
surrendered all his little bodily functions to the worship of Vraja.
Secondly, he vowed to live forever at the base of Çré Giriräja, at Rädhäkuëòa, of all places
in the 84-Kos. circumference in Vraja. In many places in his Stavävalé Çréla Raghunätha
expressed his firm determination to stay on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa. Many great souls have
attained perfection by remaining fixed in a certain place. Before attaining perfection Lord
Buddha sat down at the foot of a Bodhi-tree and firmly vowed:
ihäsane çoñyatu me çaréraà tvag asthi mäàsaà vilayaà ca yätu
apräpya bodhià bahu kalpa durlabhäà naiväsanät käyamataç caliñyate
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"My body may parch under this tree and My skin, bones and flesh may dissolve, but until
I reached enlightenment, even if it takes many ages, I will not move My body from this seat!" Çré
Raghunätha's vow to remain on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa is not even slightly less firm than this!
Thirdly, Çré Raghunätha däsa desires to leave his body in front of great souls like Çré Jéva
Gosvämé. These great souls are in a sense non-different from the Lord; they are the manifest
mercy of the Lord and a devotee greatly desires to pass away in front of such great saints - that is
revealed through this prayer of Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
ahaìkära çünya hoiyä,
tåëäd api néca hoiyä,
vrajotpanna kñérädi bhojane
vrajaväséra ye vasana,
aìge kori äcchädana,
änandete yähä kore däne
"Free from false pride, feeling lower than a blade of grass I will only use dairy products
from Vraja and wear clothes made and blissfully donated by the people of Vraja."
giriräja govardhane,
sannihita sarovare,
rädhäkuëòa tére kori väsa
ei mora abhimata,
çuno he bändhava yoto,
vidhi ki püräbe mora äça?
"I will reside on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, near the base of Giriräja Govardhana. This is
my wish. Listen, O friends! Will Fate fulfill my desires?"
rädhe rädhe rädhe boli,
òäkibo ki bähu tuli,
preme kaëöha hoibe ye rodha
mad éçvaré çré rädhikä,
saìge saìge dibe dekhä,
räkhibe ki ei anurodha?
"Will my voice break down with love when I raise my arms and cry out: "Rädhe! Rädhe!
Rädhe!?" Will my mistress Çré Rädhikä then reveal Herself to me and thus fulfill my request?"
priya rädhäkuëòa tére,
yugala darçana kore,
ei deha patana hoibe
prabhura priya päriñada,
çré jéva gosvämé yoto,
se samaya sammukhe thäkibe
"Will I see the Yugala Kiçora when I leave my body on the bank of my beloved
Rädhäkuëòa, and will the Lord's dearmost associates, like Çré Jéva Gosvämé, be there also then?"
kuëòa-tére raghunätha,
e bhävanäya dina räta,
pratikñaëa koriche yäpana.
jhuriyä jhuriyä kände,
hiyä dhairya nähi bändhe,
haripada päbe ki darçana
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"Will Haripada Çila ever see Raghunätha on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa in this way,
absorbed day and night in these thoughts, crying streams of tears, unable to keep his heart at
ease?"

VERSE 10:
SPHURAL LAKÑMÉ LAKÑMÉ VRAJA VIJAYI LAKÑMÉBHARA LASAD
VAPUÙ ÇRÉ GÄNDHARVÄ SMARA NIKARA DIVYAD GIRIBHÅTOÙ
VIDHÄSYE KUÏJÄDAU VIVIDHA VARIVASYÄÙ SARABHASAÀ
RAHAÙ ÇRÉ RUPÄKHYA PRIYATAMA JANASYAIVA CARAMAÙ

sphurat - splendid; lakñmé - of the goddess of fortune; lakñmé - beauty; vraja - abundance;
vijayi - defeating; lakñmébhara - an abundance of beauty; lasad - splendid; vapuù - body; çré
gändharvä - Çré Rädhä; smara - Cupid; nikara - multitude; divyat - splendid; giribhåtoù - of
Kåñëa; vidhäsye - I will do; kuïjädau - in the groves and elsewhere; vividha - different kinds;
varivasyäù - services; sarabhasaà - enthusiastically; rahaù - in private; çré rüpa - Çré Rüpa;
äkhya - named; priyatama - dearmost; janasya - of the person; caramaù - following.

Following in the footsteps of Çré Rüpa I yearn for the different kinds of
confidential nikuïja-services of Çré Gändharvä, who defeats the beauty of all the Vrajagopés, who are themselves more beautiful than all the goddesses of fortune, and
Giridhäré, who defeats the beauty of all Cupids!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this final verse of Sva Niyama Daçakam Çréla Raghunätha
reveals his ultimate desire. The ultimate goal of all the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas' sädhanä is to attain
the confidential nikuïja-sevä of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. Although the äcäryas are eternal
maidservants in the Vraja-nikuïjas they have descended along with Çréman Mahäprabhu to teach
the world how to perform räga-bhajana. By giving a perfect example they have made the
practising devotees in this world greedy after the nikuïja-rasa and are thus taking them along to
the transcendental groves of Vraja. Without this, the advent of Çréman Mahäprabhu could not
have reached perfection, because the maïjaré-service of Çré Rädhä is Çréman Mahäprabhu's
ultimate and unprecedented merciful gift. Through the äcäryas, headed by Çré Rüpa and
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the Lord had this message preached. Although they are eternal
associates of the Lord in Vraja, äpane nä koile dharma çikhäno nä yäya (C.C.) "If they had not
practised it, it could not be preached." Following this principle the Gosvämés also desire this
service in the kuïjas, as if they are ordinary neophytes.
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In this verse Çréla Raghunätha däsa prays that he may be serving in the Vraja-nikuïja in
allegiance to Çré Rüpa. Without this allegiance Vraja-worship cannot reach perfection. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé writes in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (1.2.295):
sevä sädhaka rüpeëa siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi
tad bhäva lipsunä kärya vraja lokänusärataù
"A practising devotee who desires the feelings of the Vraja-people serves in allegiance to
them, both in the present physical body as well as in the (mentally conceived) spiritual body."
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments: sädhaka rüpeëa käyikyädi sevä tu çré rüpa sanätanädi
vrajaväsi-janänäm anusärena tathä ca siddha-rüpeëa mänasé-sevä çré rädhä lalitä viçäkhä çré
rüpa maïjaryädénäm anusärena kartavyety arthaù "In his physical body a worshiper of the
Vraja-mood follows in the footsteps of Vraja-people like Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé and in
his spiritual body he renders mental service in allegiance to Çré Rädhä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä and Çré
Rüpa Maïjaré".
nijäbhéñöa kåñëa preñöha päche to lägiyä
nirantara sevä kore antarmanä hoiyä (C.C.)
"Following one's favorite beloved devotee of Kåñëa one constantly serves Him within the
mind." For Çré Raghunätha däsa that favorite devotee is Çré Rüpa Gosvämé in the physical, outer
world, and Çrématé Rüpa Maïjaré in the spiritual, inner world. In this way Çrépäda, who desires
Yugala-sevä in allegiance to Çré Rüpa, teaches all the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-aspirants also to worship
in allegiance to Çré Rüpa (Gosvämé and/or Maïjaré).
Çré Raghunätha däsa says: The Vraja-gopés are more beautiful than all the goddesses of
fortune, and Çré Rädhäräëé defeats even them in beauty! A consort of the Lord is considered
beautiful according to her love for Him, and not according to her physical, cosmetic beauty. Çré
Kåñëa can never be captured by beauty or attributes that do not arise from pure love. In Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé's Lalita Mädhava-play (5.29) it is seen that when Lord Çré Dvärakänätha mounted
His eagle Garuòa to fly to the town of Kuëòina to kidnap Rukmiëé, Garuòa was so much
enchanted by the beauty of Rukmiëé that he told Dvärakänätha:
saundaryämbunidher vidhäya mathanaà dambhena dugdhämbudher
gérbäëair udahäri cäru caritä yä sära sampan-mayé
sä lakñmér api cakñuñäà cira camatkära kriyä cäturéà
dhatte hanta tathä na käntibhir ayaà räjïaù kumäré yathä
"When the demigods churned the Milk-ocean they also churned the ocean of beauty and
thus attained the beautiful goddess of fortune. Aho! This princess (Rukmiëé) causes such
astonishment to the eyes! Even the goddess of fortune could not delight the eyes like that!"
Immediately after hearing Garuòa's words Dvärakänätha replied: sakhe bhavatu! kim etena yad
eña rüpa mätrena na häryo hariù "O friend! Let it be! What's it to Me? I am the worldenchanting Hari Myself! Mere bodily beauty can't enchant Me (rather, tell Me how much she
loves Me!)."
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All the Vraja-Lakñmés (gopés) are endowed with mahä-bhäva, which is the quintessence
of prema. This is only known to the Vraja-devés. Not one of the goddesses of fortune have this
mahä-bhäva. The beauty of the Vraja-sundarés is caused by their mahä-bhäva, and therefore
they are more beautiful than all the Ramäs and Kamaläs (goddesses of fortune). Çrématé
Rädhäräëé defeats the beauty of all these Vraja-gopés, because Her beauty is caused by the
quintessence of mahä-bhäva, called mädanäkhya mahä-bhäva. Indeed, She's the embodiment of
mahä-bhäva, therefore Her beauty and sweetness are incomparable.
Çrépäda Raghunätha says: "I desire the confidential nikuïja-service of this Rädhäräëé and
Çré Giridhäré, who is victorious over all Cupids." Just as Rädhäräëé defeats the beauty of all the
Vraja-gopés, who are again more beautiful than all the goddesses of fortune, similarly Çré
Giridhäré defeats the beauty of all Cupids. He is the transcendental youthful Cupid of
Våndävana, the fountainhead of all mundane and spiritual Cupids, whose worship is prescribed
by the Vedas with the Käma-Gäyatré and the Käma-béja. He enchants millions of Cupids and
everyone else as well, and He is the turbulent ocean of sweet nectarean elegance. Such
sweetness can only be truly experienced through mahä-bhäva. Seeing His sweet form the mahäbhävavaté Vrajasundarés can say:
sajani! yab dhari pekhaluà käna
tab dhari jaga-bhari,
bharalo kusuma-çara,
nayane nä heriye äna
(Pada Kalpataru)
"O sakhi! When I saw Kåñëa the world was filled with flower-archers (Cupids)! My eyes
didn't see anything else!"
Çré Raghunätha prays for the confidential nikuïja-service of this transcendental youthful
Cupid Çré Giridhäré, who enchants millions of Cupids, and Çré Rädhäräëé, who enchants millions
of goddesses of fortune. Even the dearmost girlfriends like Çré Lalitä and Viçäkhä do not have
access to these confidential nikuïja-pastimes of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, only Çrématé's most
intimate maidservants or maïjarés, who are as if non-different from Her, are blessed with this
confidential service. They can walk in and out of the nikuïja at will whenever their service is
required, and then they can witness the sweetest pastimes of the Adolescent Pair. Çré
Raghunätha is very eager to attain this confidential nikuïja-service.
yära aìga sulävaëi,
dedépyamäna çobhä-çreëé,
jaya kore vraje jaya-çré
sei çréla gändharvikä,
mad éçvaré çré rädhikä,
pada-nakha maëi maïju-çré
"Çréla Gändharvikä, my mistress Çré Rädhikä, whose bodily beauty shines brilliantly,
defeats the goddess of victory Jaya-Çré in Vraja. How lovely (maïju-çré) are Her jewel-like
toenails!"
saundarya guëete yini,
nikhila kandarpa jini,
çré govinda näma giridhäré
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nibhåta nikuïjavane,
çré rüpa gosvämé sane,
kuïje yini çré rüpa maïjaré
"I desire to serve Her in the solitary nikuïja-forests along with Çré Govinda, who is also
named Giridhäré, and whose attribute of beauty defeats all Cupids, in the company of Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé, who is known as Çré Rüpa Maïjaré in the transcendental kuïjas."
tähära paçcäte thäki,
yugala mädhurya dekhi,
anuräge koribo sevana
e saìkalpa kori mone,
bando guru çré-caraëe,
yära kåpäya väïchita püraëa
"I will stay behind her/him, beholding the sweetness of the Divine Pair and serving Them
with great devotional attachment. Taking this vow within my mind I praise the lotus feet of my
guru, by whose grace all these desires are fulfilled!"

VERSE 11:
KÅTAÀ KENÄPY ETAN NIJA NIYAMA ÇAÀSI STAVAM IMAÀ
PAÖHED YO VISRABDHAÙ PRIYA YUGALA RÜPE'RPITA MANÄÙ
DÅÒHAÀ GOÑÖHE HÅÑÖO VASATI VASATIÀ PRÄPYA SAMAYE
MUDÄ RÄDHÄ-KÅÑËAU BHAJATI SA HI TENAIVA SAHITAÙ

kåtaà - done; kenäpi - by an insignificant person; etad - this; nija - own; niyama - vows;
çaàsi-stavam - a praise or prayer; imaà - this; paöhed - who recites; yaù - whoever; visrabdhaù with faith; priya - dear; yugala - pair; rüpe - in the form; arpitaù - surrendered; manäù - mind;
dåòhaà - firmly; goñöhe - in Vraja; håñöaù - joyfully; vasati vasatià - residence; präpya attaining; samaye - in time; mudä - joyfully; rädhä-Kåñëau - Rädhä and Kåñëa; bhajati worships; sa - he; hi - certainly; tena - with him; eva - surely; sahitaù - with.

Whoever faithfully recites this prayer, indicating his vows, written by some
insignificant wretch, will attain blissful residence in Vraja and, lovingly offering his
mind to Rädhä and Kåñëa, he will be able to serve Them along with Çré Rüpa.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Very humbly Çré Raghunätha describes the benediction
offered here to the reciters of this Sva Niyama Daçakam, that indicates his own vows in bhajana.
This prayer describes both his rigid discipline and his tender devotion, and the blend of this
culminates into a holy water (bhajana tértha) for the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, like the confluence of
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the Gangä and the Yamunä, serving as a perfect example. Although Çré Raghunätha däsa always
dwells in the kingdom of ecstatic love, he still mercifully kept all his matchless treasures of love
for all the rägänuga-practitioners. For those who desire to cross over the ocean of material
existence and engage in Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's loving service in the play-forests of Vraja in a
spiritual love-body (bhäva deha), this Sva Niyama Daçakam is beneficial like a reviving elixir.
What to speak of those who follow the examples given in this prayer, those who just
faithfully recite these vows, thinking: "It is not otherwise than is described by the mahäjanas in
their benedictions!" will be blessed with blissful residence in Çré Våndävana and will be able to
lovingly offer their minds to the worship of the adolescent Couple Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava.
The purport is that if one lives in Vraja while cherishing other desires one will be guilty
of offending the holy dhäma and the holy name, and as a result will be deprived of the loving
service of Rädhä and Mädhava's lotus feet. There is such an inconceivable potency in these
perfect words of the Gosvämés, that hearing and chanting of their prayers frees the practising
devotee from all desires other than Kåñëa and blesses him with firmness in the treasure of
worship of the Divine Couple.
kona akiïcana jane,
e saìkalpa kori mone,
väsa kore rädhäkuëòa tére.
sva niyama daça ratna,
hådaye koriyä yatna
päöha kore parama ädare
"If a renounced person vows within his mind: "I will live on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa" and
carefully takes these ten jewel-like resolutions in his heart, reciting them with great respect..."
bhägyavän sei jane,
sukhamaya våndävane,
rädhä-pada däsé abhimäne
premäspada kåñëa pade,
cittärpana kori täte,
bhaje nitya çré rüpera sane
"....that person in blissful Våndävana is fortunate if he fixes his mind on the lotus feet of
Kåñëa, that are the abode of love, and considers himself to be a maidservant of Çré Rädhä's lotus
feet, always worshiping them together with Çré Rüpa."
kuëòa tére kuöirete,
mora däsa raghunäthe,
òubi kåñëa bhajana samudre
sva niyama daça ratna,
tulilo koriyä yatna,
bheöa dilo sädhaka jagate
"My Däsa Raghunätha is immersed in the ocean of Kåñëa-bhajana in a cottage on the
bank of Rädhäkuëòa, but still he carefully hands the society of practising devotees these ten
jewel-like vows."
Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's Sva Niyama Daçakam
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Translated in November 1992 by Advaita dasa. Upgrade January 1996

Çré Rädhikäñöottara
Çata näma stotram
108 NAMES OF ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ
VERSES 1-2:
AVÉKÑYÄTMEÇVARÉÀ KÄCID VÅNDÄVANA MAHEÇVARÉM
TAT PADÄMBHOJA MÄTRAIKA GATIR DÄSYATI KÄTARÄ
PATITÄ TAT SARAS TÉRE RUDATY ÄRTA RAVÄKULAM
TAC CHRÉ VAKTREKÑAËÄVÄPTYAI NÄMÄNY ETÄNI SAÀJAGAU

avékñya - not seeing; ätmeçvaréà - my goddess; käcit - some girl; våndävana maheçvarém - the
great goddess of Våndävana; tat - Her; padämbhoja - lotus feet; mätra - only; eka - one; gatiù - goal; däsé maidservant; ati - very; kätarä - upset; patitä - fallen; tat - Her; saraù - lake; tére - on the shore; rudati crying; ärta - painful; rava - sound; äkulam - anxious; tat - Her; çré - beautiful; vaktra - face; ékñaëa seeing; aväptyai - for attaining; nämäni - names; etäni - all these; saàjagau - has sung.

Not seeing her goddess, the Queen of Våndävana, a certain maidservant, who
considers Her lotus feet the only goal of Her life became very anxious, fell down at the
shore of Her lake (Çré Rädhäkuëòa), cried loudly out of pain, and, just to see Her
beautiful face, sang the following names:

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this stava Çréla Raghunätha däsa glorifies Çrématé
Rädhäräëé with 108 names. The holy names of the Lord and His constitutional potency (svarüpa
çakti, or His eternal associates) are sva prakäça, or self-manifest on the tongues of those who
have a service-attitude. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches:
atah çré Kåñëa nämädi na bhaved grahyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù
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The very life of devotion is the eagerness in the devotee's heart. The more eager he is to
make the Lord happy, the more elevated is his service-attitude, and the more the holy name
becomes manifest on his tongue and in his heart. In the heart of an eager devotee the holy name
will reveals its innermost secrets. Different devotees have composed a 108-name-stotram of
their beloved deity, but that's not quite the way in which Çré Raghunätha sings his 108 names of
Çré Rädhä. Çré Raghunätha's heart almost breaks when he sings these 108 names of Çré Rädhikä.
He is separation from Rädhäräëé personified, and Her lotus feet are his only shelter. He is Her
poor maidservant, who can only find solace in Her lotus feet. Without Çré Rädhä, the whole
world is empty for a rädhä-gata-präëa kiìkaré.
Çré Raghu anxiously falls down on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, crying day and night for
Rädhäräëé's blessed audience. While he laments he forgets all about his body and everything
related to it. The slender vine-like body of this maidservant is burning in the fire of separation,
and she cannot tolerate this burning separation anymore. Nobody can describe in a mere
commentary how deep and vast the ocean of his feelings of separation is. Çrématé doesn't come
just like that to grant Her audience to Her maidservants. Perhaps merciful Sväminé hides
Herself to witness Raghunätha's suffering and weeps along with him, thinking: "Raghunätha!
Cry! By crying in this way you will attain Me in full. This is the only way to relish My sweetness!"
If it was not like that, then how could merciful Sväminé remain calm when She hears Her
beloved maidservant weep in the anguish of separation? It is said in Ujjvala Nélamaëi that She is
so compassionate that She once smeared the mouth of a newly born calf, that had become
wounded by touching a tender blade of grass, with the vermilion that anoints Her own body,
while tears ran down Her cheeks! How can She then remain calm when She hears Her
surrendered maidservant crying out of separation from Her?
Çré Raghunätha däsa muddens the ground on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa with his tears of
love, and he loudly laments, desiring to see Çrématé's moonlike face. There is no other means of
survival for him than to see Çrématé's lotus feet, so he desperately thinks: "How can I possibly see
Çrématé's lotus feet?" Then he suddenly remembers: "The best way is to attract the nämé (the
holy named) by chanting the näma (name)!" Therefore he spontaneously begins to weep the
following 108 holy names of Çrématé, according to his own spontaneous inspiration. Çré
Raghunätha däsa's heart is so pure that all these names automatically emanate from his lotuslike
mouth. Thus he himself becomes intoxicated by their sweetness and he makes all the devotees
of the world drink this nectar along with him by recording them in this stotra.

VERSE 3:
RÄDHÄ GÄNDHARVIKÄ GOÑÖHA-YUVARÄJAIKA KÄMITÄ
GÄNDHARVÄRÄDHIKÄ CANDRAKÄNTIR MÄDHAVA SAÌGINÉ

rädhä - Rädhä; gändharvikä - Gändharvikä; goñöha - meadows; yuva - young; räja - king; eka only; kämitä - desired girl; gändharvä - angels; ärädhikä - worshipped; candrakäntiù - moonshine;
mädhava saìginé - Mädhava's companion.
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1) Rädhä 2) Gändharvikä 3) Goñöha yuvaräjaika kämitä (the only girl desired by
the prince of the pastures) 4) Gändharvärädhikä (the girl who is worshipped by the
Gändharvä-angels) 5) Candrakänti 6) Mädhava saìginé (the consort of Mädhava).

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha reveals 6 names of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. The first one he mentions is the main one, Rädhä. The Sanskrit verbal root rädh
indicates 'worship'. Çrématé Rädhäräëé is Çré Kåñëa-ärädhikä, hence Her name is 'Rädhä'. She is
best known under this name because nobody can worship Kåñëa with body, mind and words like
Her. Çré Kåñëa is most satisfied with the relish of full prema rasa, and only Çré Rädhä is able to
fulfill Çré Kåñëa's desire for relishing préti rasa. Although many gopés make Kåñëa relish the
mellows of love, none of them is named Rädhä. They all have their limits in relishing préti rasa,
according to their own quantity and quality; but none of them is 'Rädhä'. çåìgära-rasa-ghana
mürati Çré Govinda is most satisfied by relishing the full flavour of prema, and only Çré Rädhä
can satisfy these desires, because She alone is mahä-bhäva-svarüpiné. In Çrémad Bhägavata,
paramahaàsa Çréla Çuka Muni, the vaktä (speaker) of the Räsa-lélä, made this clear in the verse
reme tayä svätmarata ätmarämo'py akhaëòitaù (10.30.35): "Although Çré Kåñëa was Selfsatisfied, He still fully enjoyed with Her (Rädhä)." Although Çré Çukadeva did not mention the
name of any gopé, he could on the other hand not resist the temptation of mentioning the name
of Çré Kåñëa's greatest worshipper (ärädhikä), Çré Rädhikä. In this way he blessed himself and
the whole world with him by cleverly proclaiming Her complete worship of Çré Kåñëa and Her
great love:
anayärädhito nünaà bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govindaù préto yäm anayad rahaù
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.30.28)

"Surely She (Rädhä) has worshipped Lord Hari (better than us), therefore Govinda has
abandoned us and has lovingly taken Her to a lonely place". During the Räsa-dance Kåñëa
abandoned the gopés and took Çré Rädhä off to a lonely place. All the other gopés were very upset
with this and followed Their footprints into the forest. When they saw these footprints, some
gopés that were loyal to Çré Rädhä (suhåt pakña) spoke the above verse. This verse not only
exclusively reveals Çré Rädhä's name, but also shows Her absolute superiority over the other
gopés. In the Toñaëé-comment on this verse it is written: rädhayati ärädhayatéti rädheti nämakaraëaç ca darçitam "Rädhä's name is shown here in the word rädhito, which means
worshiping." One may ask here: Why did Çukadeva freely mention the names of Kåñëa's Queens
like Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä, and why didn't he clearly mention the holy name 'Rädhä'?
According to Çré Sanätana Gosvämé Çré Sukadeva would have been so agitated by the sparks
coming from the great fire of topmost prema after pronouncing this ecstatic Rädhä-name, that
he would not have been able to complete the recitation of the Bhägavata before Emperor
Parékñit, who had only 7 days left to live. (See: Båhad Bhägavatämåta 1.7.158) Those who argue
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'Why was Rädhä's name not written in the Bhägavata?' may consider Sanätana Gosvämé's
conclusion in Båhad Bhägavatämåta and can understand that the fact that Rädhä's name is not
clearly mentioned in the Bhägavata does not show Her inferiority, but Her supreme superiority.
For exactly the same reason Çréla Çuka Muni did not mention any of the other gopés' name either
in the Bhägavata.
The second name of Çrématé's that Çrépäda Raghunätha mentions is Gändharvikä.
gändharvaà kärayaty uccärayatéti gändharvikä (Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa) The
Gandharva-angels are very expert in the art of singing, hence the art of singing is also known as
gändharva vidyä. Çré Rädhikä is the greatest singer, and therefore She is also called
Gändharvikä. In his treatise Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé describes one of Rädhäräëé's
twenty-five qualities, sangéta prasaräbhijïä (She's expert in singing), with the following example:
Kåñëa-sära hara païcama svare muïca géta kutukäni rädhike
prekñate'tra hariëänudhävitäà tväà na yävad ati roñaëaù patiù

Çré Viçäkhä told Çré Rädhä: "O Rädhe! When they hear You singing in the fifth note, the
deer become very agitated. Stop singing immediately, before Your husband, who is naturally
always angry (abhi-manyu), sees this Kåñëa-sära-deer (a black antelope, or Kåñëa) following
You." In other words: "Your voice is sweeter than that of a cuckoo, and it steals Kåñëa's patience.
As soon as He hears You singing like this, He'll start running after You. It's better if Your
naturally angry husband doesn't see this, so quickly stop singing!"
Çrématé's third name is goñöha yuvaräjaika kämitä, the only girl who is desired by the
young prince of the pastures, Çré Kåñëa. This young prince of the pasturelands is the Selfsatisfied, Self-delighted Supreme Lord Himself, and nothing else but the love of His devotees
causes waves of transcendental desire to appear in His heart. That does not contradict His being
Self-satisfied at all, though. The love of His devotee belongs to His innate potency, which makes
Him both ätmäräma (Self-delighted) and premäräma (delighted with love). Çré Rädhäräëé is the
presiding goddess of prema, which is the essence of the Lord's hlädiné-, or pleasure-potency.
She appears as His consort to be always exclusively desired by Kåñëa for Her mädana prema.
Kåñëa can relish the love of all the gopés through Her alone, for Her mädana prema is the cause
of all the gopés' ecstasy. Therefore Çré Rädhä is the only one He desires. It is only for the sake of
relishing Rädhikä's different moods, like mäna (jealous anger), khaëòitä (disappointment) and
kalahäntaritä (remorse after making a quarrel), that Kåñëa sometimes cheats Her with another
girl, like Candrävalé for instance. This astonishes Him with an unprecedented relish. Thus, when
it seems that Kåñëa desires Candrävalé, it is actually that He desires Çré Rädhä. Even Kåñëa's
mother and father, boy- and girlfriends and other relatives are all required to assist (mostly
unknowingly) Him in relishing käntä-rasa (His pastimes with Çré Rädhikä). Kåñëa desires them
also only because He desires Çré Rädhä. Hence it is said: rätri dina kuïja kréòä kore rädhä sange
(C.C.) "Day and night He plays in the kuïja with Rädhä." One may then ask: "If Kåñëa plays with
Çré Rädhä in the kuïja day and night, then when will He play with His relatives and His
friends?" The answer to this is that even when He plays with them there is an underlying current
of relishing Rädhä's rasa flowing within Kåñëa's heart. Rasikas can easily understand this.
The words goñöha yuva-räja, or prince of the pasturelands, are significant. He is the
prince, and not the king of the pastures. He doesn't have to worry about maintaining any
kingdom. He can sport freely, He is the dhéra lalita-hero. vidagdho nava täruëya parihäsa
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viçäradaù; niçcinto dhéra lalita syät präyaù preyasé-vaçaù (B.R.S 2.1.230). "A dhéra lalita-hero is
clever, young, expert in joking, careless and always controlled by the love of his darlings."
Therefore there can be no obstacle to the nourishment in His heart of His constant desire for
Çré Rädhä.
Çré Rädhä, being the root cause of the Lord's pleasure potency, is also present in the
hearts of all the dedicated devotees of the Lord, be they practising devotees, advanced
practitioners, perfected souls, or eternally perfected souls. Çré Kåñëa's desire to relish the love of
all the devotees originates in His desire for Çré Rädhä - and therefore Her name of goñöha yuvaräjaika kämitä, She who is the only desired lover of the young prince of the pasture-lands, is
most justified.
Çré Rädhä's fourth name is Gändharvärädhikä, She who worships Kåñëa with different
kinds of expert arts, among which is the art of singing. It is said na vidyä saìgétaparaù, there is
no greater science than song, but in the Bhägavata it is said sä vidyä tan matir yayä, the real
science is to become fixed in consciousness of Çré Bhagavän's lotus feet - yayäkñaram
adhigamyate. Çréman Mahäprabhu asked Çré Rämänanda Räya: kon vidyä vidyä madhye sära
"Which science is the greatest?", to which Rämänanda Räya replied Kåñëa bhakti vinä vidyä
nähi ära: "There's no greater science than devotion to Kåñëa." Therefore, if this science of
devotion meets with the science of song, it can delight Kåñëa greatly, but not otherwise.
The worldfamous scholar Madhusüdana Sarasvaté has written in his Prasthäna-bheda that
the Gändharva Veda is one of the subdivisions of the Vedas, and therefore belongs to the
eighteen different Vedic sciences. The science of song exists from beginningless time. The first
räga appeared from the holy mouth of Lord Çiva, and five more rägas appeared from the holy
mouth of Mother Pärvaté. Thus there were six rägas, and Lord Brahmä learned them. Lord
Brahmä had five disciples, named Närada, Rambhä, Tumburu, Huhu and Bharata. Of them,
Tumbura, Bharata and others became known as Gändharväcäryas, or teachers of song, in the
assembly of the gods in heaven, after teaching expertise in the art of singing there. Närada and
Bharata became famous for teaching the scriptures on song. Bharata Muni, who first taught the
art of dance in the assembly of the heavenly king Indra, wrote the Näöya Çästra, the famous
scripture on aesthetics. Çré Kåñëa and the gopés manifested all the items of the art of song and
dance during the Räsa-lélä, although they are actually the root cause of the entire science of
song! In the book Sangéta Sära it is written:
tävanta eva rägäù syur yävatyo jéva jätayaù
teñu ñoòaça sähasré purä gopékåtä varä

"There are as many rägas as there are living entities in this world, but the 16,000 rägas
that were sung by the gopés during the Räsa-dance were the most excellent." The voices of the
Vraja-gopés, who are called Rati-priyä (beloved of Cupid's wife), and who all have mahä-bhäva,
are smoothened by the mellow of love. There is no mucus or phlegm in their throats, because
they are made entirely of prema. Their throats are colored by anuräga (elevated prema), and the
rägas and räginés that they sing are all very sweet and sprinkled with the juice of love. Because
Rädhäräëé worships Rasaräja Çré Kåñëa in the Räsa-dance by singing sweet love songs for Him
with Her innumerable gopé-friends, She is justly called Gändharvärädhikä.
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Çré Rädhikä's fifth name is Candrakänti. That means that Her body glows like the
moon, and when Kåñëa sees that aura, the burning pain in His mind and His eyes, that was
caused by Cupid, is at once extinguished. He becomes like a Cakora-bird, that is at once
enchanted by drinking the nectar of that aura. Not only that, but when all the conditioned souls,
that are burning in the hellish fire of material existence, see Her transcendental luster of
soothing love, they are immediately pacified and attain ecstatic love for Kåñëa. It is well-known
that if a practising devotee sees loving Çrématé Rädhä, he immediately attains love of God, even
without performing any further sädhanä. Particularly in this age of Kali, Çré Rädhä blesses the
people of the world with prema, because in this age Çré Gauräìga has descended to earth,
accepting Her mood and complexion, and distributes the fruit of love of God to everyone,
indiscriminately. Simply by seeing Çré Gauräìga all the people of the world have been blessed
with prema.
Another reason for Çré Rädhä having the name Candrakänti is explained in the Padma
Puräëa: "There was once a Gändharva-maiden named Candrakänti who wanted to enjoy
pastimes with Çré Gopäla after seeing His wonderful beauty and sweetness, so a fraction of her
descended to earth and lovingly danced for Him with some other women for the sake of
attaining a suitable transcendental form to meet with Him. Thus she got the blessing from Çré
Gopäla's pure devotee, Lord Brahmä, so that she could fully descend to earth, with all her
portions, and meet (merge) with Våñabhänu-nandiné Rädhä". This merging indicates a monistic
accomplishment of becoming identical with the deity, while it is said that amorous association of
Kåñëa is only possible through the practice of rägänugä bhakti. Therefore Çré Jéva Gosvämé has
given the following explanation, suitable for practitioners of rägänugä bhakti: nitya tan mahä çakti
rüpatayä prasiddhäyäù çré rädhäyä vibhüti-rüpä bälä çabdena mantavyä. kintu svayaà çré rädhikä tu
tasyäù phalävasthäyäà täà sakhéà vidhäya tasyäù sädhana siddhi gataà sarvaà kåpayä ätmana eva
mene ityeväbhedena nirdeçe käraëaà jïeyam (Durgama Saìgamané commentary on Bhakti

Rasämåta Sindhu 1.3.14) "The girl Candrakänti is a manifestation of Çré Kåñëa's great potency
named Çré Rädhä, but when she attained perfection, Çré Rädhä allowed her to become Her
personal girlfriend, and thus considered all of Candrakänti's activities, both as a practitioner and
as a perfected being, to be performed by Herself. Only Çré Rädhä, the boundless ocean of
compassion, could accept somebody like that. For this reason Candrakänti is considered to be
non-different from Çré Rädhä in some of the devotional scriptures, and 'Candrakänti' is
considered to be one of the names of Çré Rädhikä.
Çré Rädhä's sixth name is Mädhava saìginé, the consort of Mädhava. Can there by any
consort of Mädhava like Her? Although Rädhä and Mädhava are non-different from Each other,
They assume two separate forms to relish the flavour of Their transcendental pastimes.
mågamada tära gandha yaiche aviccheda; agni jväläte yaiche nähi kabhu bheda
rädhä-Kåñëa aiche sadä ekai svarüpa; lélä rasa äsvädite dhare dui rüpa (C.C.)

"Just as musk and its scent are inseparable, and there is never any difference between fire
and its flames, similarly Rädhä and Kåñëa are One Truth, that has assumed two forms to relish
the mellows of transcendental pastimes." Although this formless energy is always dwelling within
Kåñëa, it has assumed the visible form of Våñabhänu-nandiné to be Her eternal consort in the
field of transcendental pastimes. Only She can fulfill Kåñëa's desires for erotic mellows.
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Although She needs Her girlfriends to strengthen and nourish Her pastimes with Kåñëa, none of
these billions of girls can single-handedly please and satisfy Kåñëa.
rädhä saha kréòä rasa våddhira käraëa; ära sob gopégaëa rasopakaraëa
Kåñëa vallabhä rädhä - Kåñëa präëadhana; tähä vinu sukha hetu nahe gopégaëa (C.C.)

"All the other gopés are the cause and ingedrients for the increase of flavour of Kåñëa's
pastimes with Rädhä. Rädhä is Kåñëa's beloved and the treasure of His heart, and without Her,
the gopés cannot delight Kåñëa."
Another meaning of the word saìga is 'attachment'. Çré Rädhä is named Mädhava Saìginé
because She is strongly attached to Mädhava. It is described in the play "Vidagdha Mädhava"
that once Paurëamäsé wanted to test Çré Rädhä's love, so she told Her: "O Rädhe! You are an
ordinary cowherdgirl, and Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet are coveted even by the goddess of fortune! You
look like a dwarf wanting to catch the moon, and Your desire to attain Kåñëa will only make You
seem ridiculous! Therefore, give up Your attachment to Kåñëa!" In answer to that, Çrématé
suddenly said:
mayä te nirbandhän muravijayini rägaù parihåtä
mayi snigdhe kintu prathaya paramäçés tatim imäm
mukhämododgära grahila matir adyaiva hi yataù
pradoñärambhe syäà vimala vanamälä madhukaré

"O Noble lady! On your order I will give up My passionate attachment to Kåñëa! But, O
tender lady! Please bless Me then that I can now give up My body, so that today, at nightfall, I
can still become a bumblebee flying nearby the spotless forest-flowergarland that is scented by
the fragrance of Kåñëa's face!" The holy mother Paurëamäsé then told Nändémukhé:
pratyähåtya muniù kñaëaà viñayato yasmin mano dhitsate
bäläsau viñayeñu dhitsati tataù pratyäharanté manaù
yasya sphürti lavasya hanta hådaye yogé samutkaëöhate
mugdheyaà kila paçya tasya hådayän niñkräntim äkäìkñati

"O Nändémukhi! Look, how amazing! The great sages try to withdraw their minds from
the sense-objects for even a moment, just so that they can think of Kåñëa, but this girl is trying to
force Her mind to forget Kåñëa! Alas! This bewildered girl vainly tries to throw Him, whom the
yogés try to catch in their hearts for just a moment, by performing great austerities, out of Her
heart!" This is another example of Rädhikä's great attachment to Mädhava, for which She is
called 'Mädhava saìginé'.

VERSE 4:
DÄMODARÄDVAITA SAKHÉ KÄRTIKOTKÉRTIDEÇVARÉ
MUKUNDA DAYITÄ VÅNDA DHAMMILLA MAËI MAÏJARÉ
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dämodara - Kåñëa; advaita - unrivalled; sakhé - girlfriend; kärtika - the month of OctoberNovember; utkértidä - bestowing fame on; éçvaré - goddess; mukunda dayitä - beloveds of Mukunda;
vånda - group; dhammilla - braid; maëi - jewel; maïjaré - bud.

7)
Dämodarädvaita
sakhé:
Dämodara's
unrivalled
girlfriend
8)
Kärtikotkértideçvaré: The greatest bestower of fame on the Kärtika-month, and the
goddess of Kärtika. 9) Mukunda dayitä vånda dhammilla maëi maïjaré: The jewelbud
on the braids of all of Mukunda's beloveds.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa reveals the seventh to the
ninth name of Çré Rädhäräné. Her seventh name is "Dämodarädvaita sakhé", Dämodara's best
girlfriend (advaita means unrivalled here) Çré Kåñëa is generally known as Dämodara because
during His childhood-pastimes His mother, Yaçodä, bound His belly with ropes, being angry
with Him for stealing butter in the month of Kärtika. In this pastime Kåñëa showed how greatly
He is subdued by the love of His devotees. The Lord is bound by the rope of the love of His
devotees, and He surely always dwells in their hearts in this way, but in this particular Vrajapastime He manifested this fact also externally by having Himself bound by mother Yaçomati.
It's not only that Kåñëa was bound by ropes in His childhood by His angry mother Yaçodä, He
was also once bound by Rädhäräëé in His adolescence. Thus He is known as Névi Dämodara,
Kåñëa Who was bound by Rädhäräëé's girdle. In the Uttara-khaëòa of the Bhaviñya Puräëa this
story is described:
saìketävasare cyute praëayataù saàsajjayä rädhayä
prärabhya bhrükuöià hiraëya rasanä dämnä nibaddhodaram
kärtikyäà janané kåtotsavavare prastävanäpürvakaà
cäöuni prathayas tam ätma pulakaà dhyäyema dämodaram

"Once, on the full moon night in the month of Kärtika, Rädhä had made an appointment
with Kåñëa, but Kåñëa failed to show up in time, so Rädhä angrily frowned Her eyebrows and
bound Him around the belly with the golden strings that held Her girldle. When Kåñëa
explained to Her that He was late because of attending a Kärtika-festival held by His mother and
flattered Her with sweet words, Rädhä forgave Him and released Him. Since then He is Çré
Kåñëa is known as 'Névi Dämodara' or 'Dämodara'. Let us meditate on the thus ecstatically
horripilating Dämodara". Çré Rädhä is the unrivalled (greatest) girlfriend of this Dämodara. Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi, when he defines the activities of the sakhés in the
beginning of the sakhé-prakaraëa-chapter: prema lélä vihäränäà samyag vistärikä sakhé: "The
girlfriends fully expand the loving pastimes of the Divine Couple." Çrématé Rädhäräëé is
unrivalled in expanding the love, pastimes and enjoyments of Çré Kåñëa. When Çrématé's mädana
prema reaches its summit She makes Kåñëa drown in an incomparable ocean of ecstasy when
Her love culminates in prema viläsa vivarta (reverse pastimes). In the same way, as the Queen
of the Räsa-dance, Räseçvaré, She manifests the crownjewel of all transcendental pastimes, the
Räsa-lélä, in which She gives Räsa Rasika (Kåñëa, the relisher of the Räsa-dance) incomparable
happiness. Therefore She is called Dämodara's unrivalled girlfriend. There is nobody like Her.
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Çrématé's eighth name is Kärtikotkértideçvaré, She is the Queen of the month of Kärtika
(October- November), who makes this month most famous. Because Rädhäräné bound Kåñëa
with the string of Her girdle on the full moon-night of this month the month of Kärtika is
considered to be the most auspicious month of the year, and is very dear to the Vaiñëavas. As a
rule the Vaiñëavas worship Çré Rädhä-Dämodara in this month, reside in the dhäma, and engage
in the process of hearing and chanting the glories of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Dämodara. For this reason
the month is also known as Niyama Sevä (lit: regulated service). Scriptures like the Padma
Puräëa, Skanda Puräëa and others have extensively glorified this month. We will quote a little
from the Padma Puräëa, where the following discussion between the sages Saunaka and Çré
Närada is found:
dvädaçäsv api mäseñu kärtikaù Kåñëa-vallabhaù;
tasmin sampüjito viñëur alpakair apy upäyanaiù
dadäti vaiñëavaà lokam ity evaà niçcitaà mayä
yathä dämodaro bhakta vatsalo vidita janaiù; tasyäyaà tädåço mäsaù svalpam apy urukärakaù
durlabho mänuño deho dehinäà kñaëa bhaìguraù; taträpi durlabha kälaù kärtiko hari vallabhaù
dépenäpi hi yaträsau préyate harir éçvaraù; sugatià ca dadäty eva para dépa prabodhanät

"Of the twelve months of the year, the month of Kärtika is most dear to Kåñëa. When a
Vaiñëava performs even a small worship in this month, Lord Viñëu will be pleased with him and
will grant him a place in Viñëu-loka, this I know for sure! Just as Lord Kåñëa is world-famous as
bhakta vatsala, the benefactor of His devotees, similarly the month of Kärtika will grant great
benefits to a person who even performs a little worship then. The human form of life is very
rare, and short and uncertain too, and in the same way the month of Kärtika is only short and
occurs rarely (once a year). What to speak of using many opulent ingredients, if one offers even
a little lamp in that month, or even if one kindles another person's extinguished lamp, the
Supreme Lord Hari will be very pleased and will bestow a good destination on the worshipper".
It is Çrématé Rädhäräëé who bestows all these glories on the month of Kärtika, and She is indeed
the presiding goddess of this month, Ürjeçvaré. ürjä is a name for the month of Kärtika, and its
goddess is known as Ürjeçvaré.
Çrématé Rädhäräëé's ninth name is Mukunda dayitä vånda dhammilla maëi maïjaré,
She is the jewelbud in the braids of Mukunda's beloved gopés. She is indeed the crownjewel of
all of the Lord's consorts. In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta it is written:
Kåñëa käntä-gaëa dekhi trividha prakära; eka lakñmé-gaëa pure mahiñé-gaëa ära
vrajäìganä-rüpa ära käntä-gaëa sära; çré rädhikä hoite käntä-gaëera vistära
avatäré Kåñëa yaiche kore avatära; aàçiné rädhä hoite tina gaëera vistära
lakñmé-gaëa tära vaibhava viläsäàça rüpa; mahiñé-gaëa vaibhava prakäça svarüpa
äkära-svabhäva bhede vraja gopé-gaëa; käya vyüha rüpa tära rasera käraëa
bahu käntä vinä nahe rasera ulläsa; lélära sahäya lägi bahuta prakäça
tära madhye vraje nänä bhäva rasa bhede; Kåñëake koräya räsädika léläsväde
govindänandiné rädhä - govinda mohiné; govinda sarvasva - sarva käntä çiromaëi

"I see three different kinds of consorts of Kåñëa - the goddesses of fortune, the Queens of
Dvärakä, and the Vraja-gopés, who are the greatest. All these consorts expand from Çré Rädhikä.
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Just as Kåñëa also descends, although He is the source of all avatäras, similarly these three
classes of consorts all emanate from Rädhä. The goddesses of fortune are Her Vaibhava-viläsa
plenary portions and the Queens are Her Vaibhava-prakäça-emanations. The Vraja-goddesses
(gopés) appear in different forms and with different natures. They are all Rädhä's expansions and
they are the cause of rasa. Without the presence of many consorts there can be no joy in rasa,
therefore many consorts are manifested to assist in the pastimes. Of them, there are many kinds
of consorts in Vraja with different natures and different flavours, that make Kåñëa relish the
Räsa-lélä and other pastimes. Rädhä delights Govinda, She enchants Govinda, She is everything
to Govinda and She is the crownjewel of all divine consorts!"
Just as Çré Kåñëa is the origin of all the forms of God, similarly svayaà bhagavaté Çré
Rädhä is the supreme shelter of all the Lord's consorts. Just as all the avatäras emanate from the
avatäré Çré Kåñëa, similarly all the consorts of the Lord emanate from their aàçiné Çré Rädhä.
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the crownjewel of all of the Lord's consorts since She is the unrivalled
abode of mädanäkhya mahäbhäva and She is the root cause of all coveted préti rasa of rasika
çekhara çåìgära rasa räja Çré Kåñëa. She always keeps Çré Kåñëa charmed with the flavours of
blissful eros through the sweetness of Her wonderful forms and pastimes, that arises from
mädanäkhya mahäbhäva, hence She is known as mukunda dayitä-vånda dhammilla maëi
maïjaré.

VERSE 5:
BHÄSKAROPÄSIKÄ VÄRÑABHÄNAVÉ VÅÑABHÄNUJÄ
ANAÌGA MAÏJARÉ JYEÑÖHÄ ÇRÉDÄMÄVARAJOTTAMÄ

bhäskara - sun; upäsikä - worshipper; värñabhänavi, våñabhänujä - the daughter of king
Våñabhänu; anaìga maïjaré jyeñöhä - the elder sister of Anaìga maïjaré; çrédäma avarajä - the younger
sister of Çrédäma; uttamä - the greatest girl.

10) Bhäskaropäsikä: She worships the sun 11) and 12) Värñabhänavé and
Våñabhänujä: She's the daughter of king Våñabhänu 13) Anaìga Maïjaré Jyeñöhä: She's
the older sister of Anaìga Maïjaré 14) Çrédämävarajä: She's Çrédäma's younger sister
and 15) Uttamä: She's the Greatest Girl.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çrépäda Raghunätha mentions six names of Çré
Rädhä. Çrématé's tenth name is Süryopäsikä, which means that She's exclusively dedicated to
worshipping the sun. How is it possible that She worships the Sun, since it is known from the
Vaiñëava-scriptures that She has the greatest love for Kåñëa, and that the devotees of Lord Kåñëa
do not worship any other deities, since that may damage their loyalty? Many people may ask that
question. The answer is that the love for Kåñëa of His eternal associates, especially the
inhabitants of Vraja is distinct from the kingdom of sädhana in that they do not realize that
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Kåñëa is the Supreme Lord. For them, He is just their beloved. For the cowherdgirls He is
simply the most beautiful and sweet prince of Vraja, their swain, whom they love millions of
times more than their own life-airs. Desiring His health and His welfare, Çré Rädhäräëé worships
the sungod with undivided devotion. The sürya püjä is just another manifestation of Her great
love for Him. As a result, Kåñëa Personally comes to do the püjä for Her, in front of Her
mother-in-law Jatilä, disguised as a celibate youngster from the priestly caste. Thus sürya püjä is
the greatest help in nourishing the lélä rasa of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their girlfriends.
Çrématé's eleventh and twelfth names are Värñabhänavé and Våñabhänujä, both
meaning 'Çré Våñabhänu-räjä's daughter'. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes in his play 'Lalita
Mädhava' how the Vindhya-mountain prayed for a son-in-law who would be even more powerful
than Lord Çiva, the son-in-law of the Himälayas, and how Lord Brahmä thus bestowed two
daughters on him. To make this boon come true, the goddess Yogamäyä (mystic illusion)
attracted Çré Rädhä from Queen Kértidä's womb and Candrävalé from the womb of
Candrabhänu's wife, and placed them in the womb of the wife of the Vindhya-mountain. After
these two girls had just appeared, the witch Pütanä, sent by Kaàsa, kidnapped the girls and
brought them to Gokula. At the time of Kåñëa's birth, when Kaàsa was warned by Devaké's
daughter (the eight-armed Durgä that flew up into the sky before him) that his destroyer, Lord
Hari, had already been born along with His different potencies, Kamsa not only ordered to kill
all the extraordinary male babies that were born in the area, but also to have all the special
female babies brought to Him. When Pütanä kidnapped Rädhä from the house of Vindhya and
went to Mathurä, travelling through the sky, Vindhya's priest pronounced a witch-killing mantra,
which made Pütanä's hands tremble and drop the baby Rädhä. Rädhä fell in the water of the
Yamunä and Queen Kértidä found Her, floating on a lotus flower, as she was taking her bath.
This pastime takes place in some kalpas (eras), but in every age Çré Rädhä is born from the
womb of mother Kértidä in the house of king Våñabhänu. Even in the ages when She is born
from the womb of the Queen of the Vindhya-mountain, She is undoubtedly known as
Värñabhänavé and Våñabhänujä. That is eternal.
Çrématé's thirteenth name is Anaìga maïjaré jyeñöhä, the elder sister of Anaìga
Maïjaré. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé describes Çrématé Anaìga Maïjaré as follows in his "Rädhä-Kåñëa
Gaëoddeça Dépikä":
vasanta ketaké käntir maïjulänaìga maïjaré
yathärthäkïara nämeyam indévara nibhämbarä
durmado madavän asyäù patir yo devaraù svasuù
priyäsau lalitä devyä viçäkhäyä viçeïataù (119-120)

"Anaìga Maïjaré's bodily luster resembles that of a lovely (golden) Ketaké-flower in the
spring. Her dress shines like blue lotus flowers, and her bodily sweetness is coveted even by
Cupid, hence her name, Anaìga Maïjaré, is well justified. Her husband's name is Durmada, who
is the proud brother-in-law of Her older sister Rädhä. She is very much loved by Lalitä, and
even more by Viçäkhä." In these verses it is confirmed that Çré Rädhikä is the older sister of Çré
Anaìga Maïjaré.
Çrématé's fourteenth name is Çrédämävarajä, the younger sister of Çrédäma. In the
'Rädhä Kåñëa Ganoddesa Dépikä She is introduced as follows: çrédämä pürvajo bhrätä
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kaniïöhänaìga maïjaré: "Her elder brother is named Çrédämä and Her younger sister is Anaìga
Maïjaré."
The fifteenth name is Uttamä, the Greatest Girl! No one is as great in all of God's
creation (catuïpäda vibhüti) as She is! Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Truth, and no one is greater
than Him - this is the opinion of all the scriptures. Çré Kåñëa Himself also told Arjuna in the
Bhagavad Gétä (7.7): mattaù parataraà nänyat kiïcid asti dhanaïjaya: "O Winner of riches!
There is nothing or no-one higher than Me!" This Kåñëa Himself realised that, although there is
no higher truth than Him, this is possible within Çré Rädhäräëé:
ämä hoite änandita hoy tribhuvana; ämäke änanda dibe aiche kon jan?
ämä hoite yära äche çata çata guëa; sei jana ählädite päre more mana
ämä hoite guëé boòo jagate asambhava; ekali rädhäte tähä kori anubhava
.....................
mora rüpe äpyäyita hoy tribhuvana; rädhära darçane mora juòäya nayana
mora vaàçé-géte äkarïaye tribhuvana; rädhära vacana hare ämära çravaëa
yadyapi ämära gandha jagata sugandha; mora citta präëa hare rädhä aìga gandha
yadyapi ämära rase jagata sarasa; rädhära adhara rasa ämä kore vaça
yadyapi ämära sparça koöéndu çétala; rädhikära sparçe ämä kore suçétala
ei mata jagatera sukha ämi hetu; rädhikära rüpa guëa ämära jévätu
(Caitanya Caritämåta Ädi Chapter 4)

"The whole world finds delight in Me, but is there anyone who can give Me pleasure?
Only a person who is hundreds of times more qualified than Me will be able to delight My mind.
It is impossible for anyone in this world to be more qualified than Me. I only experience that in
Rädhä. My form pleases the three worlds, but seeing Rädhä soothes My eyes. The song of My
flute attracts the three worlds, but Rädhä's words steal My ears. Although My odour scents the
whole world, Rädhä's bodily fragrance steals My heart and consciousness. Atlhough My taste
sweetens the whole world the taste of Rädhä's lips subdue Me. Although My touch is cooler than
millions of moons, Rädhikä's touch cools Me off. In this way I am the source of happiness for the
world, but Rädhikä's form and qualities are My very life"
In this way it may be understood why Çré Rädhä is justly named 'uttamä', or the Very
Greatest.

VERSE 6:
KÉRTIDÄ KANYAKÄ MÄTÅ SNEHA PÉYÜÑA PUTRIKÄ
VIÇÄKHÄ SAVAYÄÙ PREÑÖHA VIÇÄKHÄ JÉVITÄDHIKÄ

kértidä kanyakä - Kértidä's daughter; mätå - of the mother; sneha - affection; péyüña - nectar;
putrikä - daughter; viçäkhä savayäù - the same age as Viçäkhä; preñöha - dear; jévita - life; adhikä - more.
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16) Kértidä kanyakä (Queen Kértidä's daughter) 17) Mätå sneha péyüña putrikä
(Her mother's beloved nectar-daughter) 18) Viçäkhä Savayä (Viçäkhä's girlfriend) 19)
Preñöhä Viçäkhä Jévitädhikä (Who is dearer than life to Viçäkhä)

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrématé's sixteenth and seventeenth name are Kértidä
kanyakä and Mätå sneha péyüña putrikä: She is the jewel from mother Kértidä's mine-like
womb. Certainly Kértidä's name (meaning: giver of fame) has become justified after having had a
daughter like Çrématé Rädhäräëé. kértigaëa madhye jévera kon boòo kérti? Kåñëa prema-bhakta
boli yära hoy khyäti: "What is the greatest fame and glory for a living entity? It is to be called a
devotee who loves Kåñëa." (C. C.). Çré Rädhä is the presiding goddess of love for Kåñëa, and
anyone who sees Her attains prema even without performing any sädhanä. Çré Rädhä will kindly
become manifest in them in the energy-form of hlädiné çakti, culminating in prema. Actually,
nobody can attain prema without Çré Rädhä's grace, and any mother who has gotten Her as a
jewellike daughter, can justly be called 'the bestower of fame in the world'. Çré Rädhikä is like a
golden puppet that is showered by the nectar of Mother Kértidä's motherly love, hence She is
named mätå sneha péyüña putrikä. Actually, Çré Rädhä is a puppet of mahä bhäva, whose each
and every limb is composed of the nectar of mahä bhäva (ecstatic love). premera parama sära mahäbhäva jäni; sei mahäbhäva rüpä rädhä öhäkuräëé (C.C.) mahä bhäva is also called
'varämåta', the greatest nectar. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says in Ujjvala Nélamaëi: varämåta svarüpa
çréù svaà svarüpaà mano nayet. "The best nectar is the innate treasure of mahä bhäva, and that
brings the mind to its constitutional position." Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes in his
'Änanda Candrikä'-commentary on this verse: varämåtasyeva svarüpa çrér yasya saù laukikeñu
svädanéya vastuñu madhye'måtäd adhikaà paraà nästi tathaivälaukikeñu prema viçeñeñu mahä bhäväd
iti bhävah. "Just as nectar is the most delicious substance in the material world (in the heavens),

so it is also in the spiritual sky. There it is known as mahä bhäva". That's why mahä-bhäva is also
called varämåta, the greatest nectar. The deity of mahä bhäva has now descended to earth as the
daughter of mother Kértidä.
priya eva varaëéyo bhavati. Love makes even an ugly person look beautiful, this is a wellknown saying. A mother thinks that even her most dullwitted son is more beautiful than the
moon. The greater the love is, the more beautiful one finds the beloved. Because of Her
boundless love, Çré Rädhikä is the most beautiful and sweet girl, and when mother Kértidä
showers Her with her natural motherly love, then it seems as if Rädhikä's body is composed of
this nectarean motherly love. Thus Her name mätå sneha péyüña putrikä is completely justified.
Çrématé's eighteenth name is Viçäkhä savayäù, Viçäkhä's girlfriend, or contemporary,
and the nineteenth name is preñöha viçäkhä jévitädhikä, which means that Viçäkha loves Her
more than her own life. Viçäkhä was born at the same moment as Rädhikä, and therefore she is
Her confidante, the object of Her humor (trust). She never leaves Viçäkhä's company, not even
for a moment and Çré Rädhä is dearer to Her girlfriend Viçäkhä than her own life! Çré
Raghunätha opens his beautiful Viçäkhänandadä stotra with the verse bhäva näma guëädénäm
aikyät çré rädhikaiva yä. "Viçäkhä is just like Rädhä because She has the same name, mood and
attributes". Therefore Çrématé has no secrets for Viçäkhä. This is explained in the commentary on
verse 99 of "Viläpa Kusumäïjalé".
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VERSE 7:
PRÄËÄDVITÉYA LALITÄ VÅNDÄVANA VIHÄRIËÉ
LALITÄ PRÄËA LAKÑAIKA RAKÑÄ VÅNDÄVANEÇVARÉ

präëa - life-airs; advitéya - non-different; lalitä - Lalitä; våndävana vihäriné - enjoyer in
Våndävana; lalitä präëa lakña - 100,000 life-airs of Lalitä; eka - only; rakñä - protectress; våndävaneçvaré the Queen of Våndävana.

20) Präëädvitéya Lalitä (For Whom Lalitä is not different from Her own lifebreath) 21) Våndävana Vihäriné (She who sports in Våndävana) 22) Lalitä Präëa
Lakñaika Rakñä (She who is protected with hundreds of thousands of Lalitä's
lifebreaths 23) Våndävaneçvaré (The Queen of Våndävana).

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çrépäda reveals four names of Çrématé. For the
20th name he says: präëädvitéya lalitä "Lalitä is non-different from Her life-breath" and for
the 22nd he says: lalitä präëa lakñaika rakñä "She is protected with 100,000 life airs of Lalitä."
Of all the thousands of sakhés Lalitä-devé is known as Çré Rädhä's dearmost girlfriend. She is also
the chief of the famous eight sakhés.
aträdya lalitädevé syäd añöäsu varéyasé
priya sakhyä bhavej jyeñöhä sapta viàçati väsaraiù
anurädhatayä khyätä väma prakharatäà gatä
gorocanä nibhäìgé sä çikhi pincha nibhämbarä
jätä mätari säradyäà pitur eñä viçokataù
patir bhairava nämäsyäù sakhä govardhanasya yaù
(Rädhä Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä, 81)

"Lalitä is the chief of all of Rädhikä's eight girlfriends, she is 27 days older than Her, and
she's also known as Anurädhä (She who follows Rädhä). Her nature is harsh and unsubmissive,
Her bodily luster shines like Gorocana-pigments, and her dress resembles the shades of
peacockfeathers. Her mother is named Säradé, her father Viçoka, and her husband, who is a
friend of Govardhana Malla, is named Bhairava." Lalitä is nondifferent from Rädhä's life-breath,
and she is the leader (adhikä) of all the sakhés. In Ujjvala Nélamaëi it is said: prema saubhägya
säd guëyädyädhikäd adhikä sakhé: "The ädhikya sakhés are the most qualified and the most
beautiful, and their love is the greatest." Lalitä is nondifferent from Rädhikä's life-breath,
because she loves Her the most. Lalitä feels even the slightest inconvenience that Rädhä may
feel, and that also gives her great pain then! In Rädhä's party, Lalitä is adhika prakharä, the
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most 'harsh type' (this is another manifestation of ecstatic love). Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has given
the following example in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
sumadhye mä yäsés tvam adhikam amébhir mådulatäà
madasyopädänaiù çaöha kula guror jalpa madhubhiù
ayi kréòä-lubdhe kim u nibhåta bhåìgendra bhaëite
kuòuìge rädhäyä klamam api visasmära bhavaté

"One day Çré Rädhä was angry with Kåñëa, so Kåñëa plaintively convinced a sakhé named
Sumadhyä to go and appease Her for Him. Then Lalitä rebuked Sumadhyä, saying: "Don't you
know Kåñëa's character? He's the master of all cheaters; don't become softened by His honeysweet words! O Kréòä-lubdhe (girl who is eager to enjoy)! Have you forgotten how much Çrématé
suffered in this kuïja after having been enchanted by His deceitful words?" From this verse we
can clearly understand how much pain Lalitä feels when Çré Rädhä is suffering, and why she is
like Çrématé's very life! In this world people keep their life-airs very carefully within their bodies,
but in the world of prema it is quite the opposite. Lalitä is the life-air, and Rädhä is the body,
therefore Rädhä should protect Lalitä, but instead Lalitä protects Çré Rädhä with hundreds of
thousands of life-airs! This is a very special wonder! Lalitä is fully dedicated to Çré Rädhäräëé's
protection in all dangers, while She goes on abhisära (rendez-vous), while She is separated from
Kåñëa and when She gets in trouble with Her superiors. When we see her loving endeavours it
appears as if Çrématé is protected through 100,000 life airs by Lalitä.
Çré Rädhä 21st name is Våndävana vihäriëé. There are always so many obstacles on the
path of the 'extra-marital' lovers Rädhä and Mädhava - many obstacles, a hidden desire and the
fact that the beloved is hard to obtain. There are obstacles at home, obstacles in the forest,
obstacles from people, and obstacles from the mind. They must conquer all these obstacles from
the stage of pürva räga (first love), if They want to establish a meeting. Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
meeting is not a pleasant, comfortable meeting like the one between Kåñëa and His lawfully
wedded queens in the city of Dvärakä. This precious love always wants to pull Them over the
forestpaths. The gopés will forget about themselves and go to the Yamunä-river on the pretext of
fetching water after they hear Kåñëa's flute in that direction. In this way Våndävana-enjoyments
continue all of the time. In Våndävana the first meeting is in the Mahä Räsa. After that there are
Rädhä and Mädhava's precious meeting places, like the forest groves and the grove-cottages
(nikuïja mandira) in Våndävana, grown over by trees and vines. Rädhäräëé always sports in
Våndävana, hence She is named Våndävana vihäriëé.
Çrématé's 23rd name is Våndävaneçvaré. In the Padma Puräëa (Pätäla khaëòa 46/38) it is
said: våndävanädhipatyaà ca dattaà tasyai prasédatä, "When Kåñëa was pleased with Rädhä,
He made Her the Queen of Våndävana". On the basis of these Puräëic words the Gosvämés have
elaborately described how Çré Rädhäräëé was crowned as Våndävaneçvaré with an abhiñeka. Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämépäda has described Çré Rädhä's sovereignty over Våndävana in Stavamälä's
'Rädhäñöaka', in Däna Keli Kaumudé and in Premendu Sudhä-satra. Çrémat Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämépäda has described Çré Rädhä's royal Våndävana-abhiñeka in his Mukta Carita, in Vraja
Viläsa Stava (61) and in verse 87 of 'Viläpa Kusumäïjali'.5 Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda used all their
evidence and acted according to Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda's wish by elaborately describing Çré

5 See the commentary on Vilapa Kusumañjali, verse 87.
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Rädhä's Våndävana-räjyäbhiñeka in his vast poem 'Mädhava Mahotsava'. Thus he blessed Çré
Rädhäräëé's beloved devotees by serving them flavours they never relished before.
Not only in the world of rasa Rädhikä is the supreme goddess, also in the world of tattva
(spiritual truth). It's therefore easily understood that She is the Queen of Våndävana. In the
Båhad Gautaméya Tantra Kåñëa says: sattvaà tattvaà paratvaà ca tattva trayam ahaà kila tritattva rüpiëé säpi rädhikä präëa-vallabhä: "Just as I am certainly the Supreme Existence, the
direct and indirect cause and the Supreme Truth in all three aspects, so is Rädhikä, My heart's
lover!' Just as Çré Kåñëa is called the Supreme Personality of Godhead in Bhagavad Gétä and
Çrémad Bhagavata, similarly Çré Rädhä is called the Supreme Energy and the Supreme Goddess
in scriptures like the Närada Païcarätra and the Gautaméya Tantra. Therefore, both in aiçvarya
and mädhurya Çré Rädhä is the Queen of Våndävana!

VERSE 8:
VRAJENDRA GÅHIËÉ KÅÑËA PRÄYA SNEHA NIKETANAM
VRAJA GO GOPA GOPÄLÉ JÉVA MÄTRAIKA JÉVANAM

vrajendra gåhiëé - the wife of the king of Vraja (Yaçodä); Kåñëa präya - just as Kåñëa; sneha
-affection; niketanam - abode; vraja - of Vraja; go - cows; gopa - cowherdboys; gopälé - cowherd-girls; jéva
- life; mätra - only; eka - only; jévanam - life.

24) Vrajendra gåhiëé Kåñëa präya sneha niketana: The Queen of Vraja (Yaçodä)
loves Her as much as she loves Kåñëa. 25) Vraja go-gopa-gopälé jéva mätraika jévana:
Who is the only life of the cows, cowherdboys, cowherdgirls and indeed all the
creatures of Vraja.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Rädhä's 24th name, vrajendra gåhiëé Kåñëa präya
sneha niketanam, means that the queen of Vraja, Yaçomati, loves Her as much as she loves
Kåñëa. The actual transcendental truth is: rädhä-Kåñëa eka ätmä dui deha dhari; anyonye vilase
rasa äsvädana kori (C.C.) "Rädhä and Kåñëa are one soul who assume two bodies to taste the
mellows of Each other's pastimes." Prema is the touchstone with which we can recognise the
actual truth. No matter how the truth appears before us, prema will help us to grasp it. Ever
since mother Yaçodä saw Çré Rädhäëé, she loved Her as much as she loved her own child Kåñëa.
Çrématé to come to her home Nandéçvara eternally, every morning, to cook Kåñëa's breakfast.
Mother Yaçodä feels as much pain when she cannot see Rädhä as when she cannot see Kåñëa. As
soon as she sees Rädhä, she immediately comes and embraces Her, and Çrématé then melts in
her arms like a puppet of butter. Mother Yaçodä then sprinkles Rädhä with her loving tears,
smells Her head, kisses Her and cuddles Her, as if She is her own daughter-in-law. Çrématé then
starts to cry and says with faltering voice: "Ma! I am yours!" Actually, Çrématé is Yaçodä's
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daughter-in-law, but Yogamäyä takes care that mother Yaçodä does not realize this, so that
Kåñëa's enjoyment of extra-marital love will not be spoiled. That is why, when Çrématé has
cooked and Çré Kåñëa has eaten, Çrématé and Her sakhés have eaten and taken rest and Çrématé
wants to return home, mother Yaçodä embraces Her and weeps o mora bächani dhani, satékula çiromaëi,
kñaëeka viçräma koro sukhe
nä hoye uchara belä,
sakhégaëa koro khelä,
karpüra tämbüla däo mukhe
rüpa guëa käja tora,
paräëa nichani mora,
çutiyä svapane dekhi sadä
toma heno guëa nidhi,
ämäre nä dilä vidhi,
hådaye rahiyä gelä sädhä
dhätära mäthäye bäja,
ye heno koriyä käja,
ämäre bhäìgilä kibä doñe
bächära viväha täre,
heno näré nähi pure,
cähiyä nä päi kon deçe
yaçodära viñäda kothä,
çuni våñabhänu sutä,
vadane vasana diyä häse
pulake püralo gä,
mukhe nähi sare rä,
bhäsilo näréra sneha rase

"O my precious little girl, O crestjewel of chaste girls, happily take rest for a while. It is
not so late, so play a little with Your friends and enjoy some betelleaves with camphor! Your
form, qualities and activities soothe my heart and I always dream of them when I sleep. My
heart feels pain when I wonder why Fate did not bestow a ocean of virtues like You upon me.
Let a thunderbolt fall on the head of the Creator (Fate) for doing this! What wrong have I done
to be devoid of a daughter like You? I cannot find any girl in the whole area as suitable to marry
to my boy as You! Hearing Yaçodä's sad words, Våñabhänu's daughter laughed naughtily,
covering Her smile with Her veil. Both were floating in the nectar-stream of female affection,
their bodies studded with goosebumps and their mouths unable to make any sound out of
ecstasy".
Çrématé's 25th name is vraja go gopa gopälé jéva mätraika jévanam: She is not only
the beloved of mother Yaçodä, She is also the only life for all the cows, cowherdboys and
cowherdgirls of Vraja. The cowherds, cowherdwomen, the cows and indeed every creature in
Vraja loves Çré Kåñëa. As soon as love for Kåñëa awakens in the heart, that love becomes the very
life of the devotee. Çré Narottama däsa sings:
jala vinu yeno ména,
duùka päy äyu-héna
prema vinu ei mata bhakta
cätaka jalada gati,
emata ekänta réti,
yei jäne sei anurakta
lubadha bhramara yeno,
cakora candrikä teno,
pativratä jana yeno pati.
anyatra nä cole mana,
yeno daridrera hema,
ei mata prema-bhakti réti
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"Without prema, the devotee feels miserable and lifeless like a fish out of water. He is
exclusively attached to prema, just as a Cätaka bird only lives on rainwater. The devotee remains
fixed in Kåñëa, just as a bumblebee is in the honey, the Cakora-bird is in the moonlight, the
chaste wife is in her husband and the poor man is in gold. He does not go anywhere else."
Çré Rädhä is the embodiment of love for Kåñëa. As Çré Kåñëa's formless pleasure-potency
She remains in the Lord's heart and in this energetic form She also enters the hearts of all the
devotees, culminating there into prema. That Çré Rädhä is the presiding goddess of the hlädiné
çakti and is its embodiment. Therefore She is the only life-support for everyone in Vraja.

VERSE 9:
SNEHÄLÄBHÉRA RÄJENDRA VATSALÄCYUTA PÜRVAJÄ
GOVINDA PRAËAYÄDHÄRA SURABHÉ SEVANOTSUKÄ

snehala - affection; äbhéra - cowherders; räjendra - the king; vatsala - parental affection; acyuta infallible Kåñëa; pürvajä - older brother; govinda praëaya - Govinda's love; ädhära - object; surabhé cows; sevana - serving; utsukä - eager girl.

26) Snehaläbhéra räjendrä: The object of the cowherdking Nanda's great love.
27) Vatsaläcyuta pürvajä: The object of the parental affection of Acyuta's older
brother (Balaräma) 28) Govinda praëayädhära surabhé sevanotsukä: She who is very
eager to serve Govinda's beloved Surabhé-cows.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çrépäda Raghunätha reveals three names of Çré
Rädhäräëé. As we have said previously, the loving devotee will recognize the truth, in whatever
form it comes to his eyes. Çré Rädhäräëé is non-different from Çré Kåñëa and She is His original
energy, therefore Vraja-räja constantly showers Her with affection, just like Çré Kåñëa. The word
abhéra räjendra means, that Nanda is the king of cowherders, who are all endowed with a purely
sweet love for Kåñëa. Although Vraja's cowherders see Kåñëa's various superhuman feats, they
do not consider Him to be the Supreme Lord; they just think He is their beloved. Since Çré
Nanda Mahäräja is their king, he is also most richly endowed with this sweet, ecstatic
consciousness. Even when he sees Kåñëa performing superhuman miracles like killing different
huge demons, defeating the Käliya-snake and lifting Govardhana Hill, it does not agitate the
boundless ocean of his sweet feelings for Kåñëa even slightly. Just as a king maintains his
subjects, Nanda Mahäräja maintains the cowherders' sweet love for Kåñëa. When the
cowherders' hearts were stirred by seeing Kåñëa's tremendous prowess while He lifted
Govardhana Hill, king Nanda maintained their sweet conception and their sweet feelings
towards Kåñëa. Every morning Çré Rädhikä, who is the fountainhead of all the goddesses of
fortune, comes on foot to Nanda's abode Nandéçvara to cook for Kåñëa, and king Nanda realizes
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that he owes his vast wealth to the merciful glance of this Supreme goddess of fortune Rädhä,
but still he never feels awe and reverence for Her, rather, his affection and love for Her always
increases....
Çré Raghunätha gives Çré Rädhäräëé as 27th name vatsaläcyuta pürvajä, She is the
object of Acyuta's older brother Balaräma's elderly affection. Çré Balaräma loves Rädhikä as if
She is His younger sister-in-law. It is said that when Kåñëa killed the Sankhacuòa-demon, during
the Holi-pastimes, He snatched the costly Syamantaka-jewel from the demon's head and
publicly handed it over to His elder brother Balaräma (see Bhägavata 10.34.32). Kåñëa knew that
His older brother Baladeva has such elderly affection for Çré Rädhäräëé that He would take care
that the jewel ended up in Her hands. Balaräma then gave the jewel to Madhumaìgala, who
passed it on to Çré Rädhäräëé as a present.
Çrématé's 28th name is govinda praëayädhära surabhé sevanotsukä: She is always
very eager to serve Govinda's beloved Surabhé-cows. Çré Kåñëa descended in a clan of
cowherders in Gokula, and cows are their only wealth. Naturally, therefore, Gopäla Çré Kåñëa
loves these cows. After Kåñëa lifted Govardhana Hill, Indra realized the gravity of his offence, so
he went to Lord Brahmä, and asked him how he could appease Kåñëa after committing this
offence. Brahmä advised Indra to take the Surabhé-cow from heaven with him to Vraja, for if
Kåñëa saw him coming along with Surabhé he would surely forgive him his offence. After Indra
had Kåñëa ceremonially bathed with the nectarean milk of the Surabhé-cow, Kåñëa was named
Govinda, or cow-lord. Çrématé knows how dear these cows are to the Lord of Her life, therefore
She is always very eager to serve them.

VERSES 10-11:
DHÅTA NANDÉÇVARA KÑEMA GAMANOTKAËÖHI MÄNASÄ
SVA DEHÄDVAITATÄDÅÑÖI DHANIÑÖHÄ DHYEYA DARÇANÄ
GOPENDRA MAHIÑÉ PÄKAÇÄLÄ VEDI PRAKÄÇIKÄ
ÄYUR VARDHA-KARÄDDHÄNNÄ ROHIËÉ GHRÄTA MASTAKÄ

dhåta - held; nandéçvara kñema - the welfare of Nandéçvara; gamana - going; utkaëöhi - eager;
mänasä - with the mind; sva - own; deha - body; advaitatä - non-difference; dåñöi - sight; dhaniñöhä
dhyeya - Dhaniñöhä's meditations; darçanä - seen. gopendra - the king of cowherders; mahiñé - queen;
päka-çälä - kitchen; vedi - platform; prakäçikä - shining; äyuù - lifespan; vardha - increasing; kara - hand;
äddhännä - cooked food; rohiëé ghräta - smelt by Rohiëé; mastakä - head.

29) Dhåta Nandéçvara kñema gamanotkaëöhi mänasä: She is very eager to go to
Nandéçvara, for Kåñëa's welfare 30) sva dehädvaitatädåñöi dhaniñöhä dhyeya darçanä:
Who is seen in the meditations of Dhaniñöhä, whose body is nondifferent from Hers.
31) Gopendra mahiñé päka çälä vedi prakäçikä: Who illuminates the dais in the kitchen
of Queen Yaçodä 32) äyur varddha karäddhännä: Who increases the lifespan of
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anyone who eats Her cooked food. 33) Rohiëé ghräta mastakä: Whose head is smelled
by mother Rohiëé.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the 10th and the 11th verse Çrépäda Raghunätha reveals
names 29 to 33 of Çré Rädhäräëé. All the above five names are related to Rädhäräëé's pastime of
going to Nandéçvara with Her sakhés to cook for Kåñëa every morning. Because of the blessing
by the sage Durväsä Çrématé is amåta hastä, everything She cooks becomes as sweet as nectar,
and it increases the health and lifespan of anyone who eats Her dishes. Ever since Çré Yaçodä,
who always desires Kåñëa's welfare, heard this, she sends Kåñëa's niece-in-law Kundalatä to the
village of Yävaöa to ask Jaöilä, Rädhä's mother-in-law, for permission to take Her to Nandéçvara.
After she informed Jaöilä of Vrajeçvaré's request, Kundalatä went to Çré Rädhä. Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, who was very eager to go to Nandéçvara, told her:
vrajapura parameçvaré prasädaà mayi sakhi vakti tavodayo hy akasmät
na çiçira rucinä vinaiva pürväà diçam adhirätri sameti käpi lakñméù
tad aham anumime nideça dambhät kim api kåpämåtam eva sä vyatärét
yad idam anupalabhya yan mamätmä svam api sakhedam avaityanätmanénam
ajani rasavaté vidhäpanärthä rasavati te gatir ity avaimi nünam
atha kim itarathä javäd ayäséù prathamito'nunayanty amuà madäryäm

Çré Rädhikä told Kundalatä: "Sakhi! By Vrajeçvaré's grace you have quickly come here!
Your arrival is as indescribably beautiful as the moonrise in the east at nightfall! I understand
that Queen Yaçoda showers Me with nectar by giving this order! If I had not gotten this order
(to cook for Kåñëa) My mind would be so sad that it would have been better for Me to leave My
body! O Rasavati (humorous girl, or good cook)! I see you have come to take Me there for
cooking, but first go to My superiors and ask them for permission and then quickly come back!"
This example (from Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté's Kåñëa Bhävanämrta) shows how eager Çré
Rädhikä is to go to Nandéçvara, and why She is called dhåta nandéçvara kñema
gamanotkaëöhi mänasä.
Çrématé's 30th name is sva dehädvaitatädåñöi dhaniñöhä dhyeya darçanä: "She who is
seen in the meditations of Dhaniñöhä, whose body is nondifferent from Hers." Çrématé goes to
Nandéçvara with Kundalatä and all of Her girlfriends. Girls like Dhaniñöhä and Guëamälä are
constantly assisting Queen Yaçodä in Nandéçvara: dhaniñöhä guëamälädyä vallabeçvara gehagä
(Rädhä Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä). Çré Dhaniñöhä's body is nondifferent from Çré Rädhä's. This
means that she loves Her so much, that while Kundalatä is out, trying to bring Çré Rädhä from
Yävaöa, she's restlessly walking in and out of Nanda's house, strongly desiring to see Her again.
As soon as she sees Rädhä, she rushes forward to greet Her by embracing Her and asking Her:
"Why are You so late? How much I suffer when I don't see You!" Çrématé then softly replies:
"You know I am not independent...". While Dhaniñöhä, whose body is non-different from Çré
Rädhä's, so eagerly waits for Çrématé, it seems as if she is absorbed in meditating on Her, hence
one of Çrématé's names is svadehädvaitatädåñöi dhaniñöhä dhyeya darçanä.
Çrématé's 31st name is gopendra mahiñé päkaçälä vedi prakäçikä, "She who is manifest
in the kitchen of the cowherd queen." Being an eternal associate of Çréman Mahäprabhu and an
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eternal maidservant of Çré Rädhäräëé, Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé eternally relishes
spontaneous transcendental visions of Çré Rädhäräëé's forms, attributes and pastimes in his
mind, that is saturated with mahä bhäva. Dhaniñöhä now takes Çrématé along to mother Yaçodä.
Çrématé bows down at the feet of mother Yaçodä, who embraces Her, showers Her with Her
loving tears and blesses Her a hundred times. After that the maidservants wash Çrématé's feet
and dry them off. Then Çrématé, on the order of mother Yaçomaté, enters into the kitchen with
Mother Rohiëé.
äsi däségana,
rädhära caraëa,
ati sukomala,
o thala kamala,
rohiëé sahite,
randhana korite,
saba sakhégaëa,
yogäya yogäna,

doyäla çétala nére
muchälo pätala cére
bosilo räjära jhi,
çekhara yogäya ghi

(Pada Kalpataru)

Mother Rohiëé affectionately tells Çrématé, as if She is her daughter: pacana caturatä ratäsi
jäte, paca manasä tava bhäti yad yathä tat (Kåñëa Bhävanämåta) "My girl, You are most expert in
cooking! Cook whatever You like!" Saying this, mother Rohiëé seats Her in the kitchen. Çrématé
offers Her obeisances unto mother Rohiëé and sits down on the dais in the kitchen to cook for
Kåñëa. A golden luster gushes from Her divine limbs as She thinks how happy Her preparations
will make Kåñëa. It is as if Çrématé's bodily luster illuminates the dais in the kitchen, therefore
She is justly called 'gopendra mahiñé päkä-çälä-vedi prakäçikä, She who illuminates the dais in
Queen Yaçodä's kitchen. Nägara-maëi Kåñëa loves to peek through the kitchen-window to relish
Her sweetness while She is busy cooking. Because Nägara-maëi's sweetness illuminates the
kitchen while He is watching, this name of Çrématé's is also well-deserved.
Çrématé's 32nd name is äyur vardhakaräddhännä, which means that the delicious
dishes She cooks increase the lifespan of the eater, and Her 33rd name is rohiëé ghräta
mastakä, She whose head is lovingly smelled by mother Rohiëé. When Çrématé is finished with
cooking mother Yaçodä comes to inspect Her preparations. Mother Rohiëé shows Yaçodä all the
nicely fragrant, nicely colored and enchanting dishes that Çrématé had prepared, and Yaçodä
blissfully asks Rohiëé:
saurabhya sad varëa manoharaà tat sä vékñya sarvaà muditä vabhuva
jijïäsamänäm atha tad vidhänaà täà rohiëé vismaya-pürvam äha
sämagré saiva sämänya päkasya prakriyäpy asau
kintv apürva guëe hetur gändharvä hasta sauñöhavam
(Govinda Lélämåta 3.110-111)

"How have all these dishes become so delicious?" Rohiëé replies: "The ingredients and
the cooking-procedure are quite ordinary, but Çré Rädhä's beautiful hands (her own cooking)
have made everything so wonderful!" Then çré Kåñëa-hitaiñiëé (Kåñëa's wellwisher) mother
Yaçodä remembers the blessing of Durväsä Muni, and she ecstatically thinks to herself:
"Certainly Kåñëa's lifespan will increase when He eats these dishes!. In this way Raghunätha däsa
realizes how Çrématé is justly called äyur vardhakaräddhännä. After mother Yaçodä leaves,
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Rohiëé feels a great upsurge of parental love in her heart, so she embraces Çré Rädhikä and
smells Her head again and again. Thus She appears as rohiëé ghräta mastakä.

VERSE 12:
SUBALA NYASTA SÄRÜPYÄ SUBALA PRÉTI TOÑITÄ
MUKHARÄ DÅK SUDHÄ NAPTRÉ JAÖILÄ DÅÑÖI BHÉÑITÄ
subala nyasta - placed in Subala; särüpya - same form; subala préti - Subala's love; toñitä satisfied; mukharä dåk - the eye of Mukharä; sudhä - nectar; naptré - granddaughter; jaöilä dåñöi - Jaöilä's
eye; bhéñitä - afraid.

34) Subala nyasta särüpya : She has placed Her form in Subala 35) Subala préti
toñitä: She's happy when Subala is happy 36) Mukharä dåk sudhä naptré: She's a
nectarean granddaughter in Mukharä's eyes 37) Jaöilä dåñöi bhéñitä: She's very scared
of Jaöilä's glances.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrématé's 34th and 35th names are subala nyasta särüpyä,
"She who has placed Her form in Subala", and subala préti toñitä, She who is pleased with
Subala's love." The supreme essence of prema is mahäbhäva, and the embodiment of
mahäbhäva is Çré Rädhä. Therefore Her form, attributes and pastimes are likewise. No one can
compare to Her. Still She has placed Her own särüpya, transcendental form, in Kåñëa's priya
narma sakhä Subala. Subala has the same appearance as Çré Rädhäräëé, and since there are many
obstacles in Her extramarital relationship with Kåñëa, Subala can help Her in many cases by
coming to the house of Her mother-in-law, by dressing up just like Her and helping Her to
dress like him, so that She can go and see Çré Kåñëa. Because Rädhäräëé and Subala have the
same appearance, Jaöilä and others are fooled.
Once Jaöilä became very worried after hearing gossip about her daughter-in-law Rädhä's
illicit affair with Kåñëa, so she decided to lock her daughter-in-law up in her house. She
personally guarded the door to make sure that Nanda's son could not come to Her and Rädhä
could also not go out to see Him. Meanwhile Kåñëa had come to the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, eager
to meet Rädhä, and became very upset when He heard that She would not come anymore.
Kåñëa's dearest friend Subala, seeing how upset Kåñëa was, consoled Him and went off to Jaöilä's
village of Yävaöa. He saw Jaöilä guarding the door of her house and bowed down to her feet.
Jaöilä asked him: "Why have you come here?", and Subala replied: "I've come here to look for a
lost calf. I am also very thirsty." Jaöilä said: "Go inside my house; my daughter-in-law Rädhä can
give you something to drink."
Çré Subala thus entered Rädhä's chamber and told Her of Kåñëa's precarious condition.
Hearing of this, Rädhä became very upset, and they decided to exchange dress, so that Rädhä
could escape in the appearance of Subala, and Subala would remain at home in Rädhä's place.
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Çrématé managed to deceive Jatilä into believing that She was Subala, explaining that Her
voluminous breasts were actually the calf that Subala was looking for, that he found in her barn,
and that he (Rädhä) was now going off to bring the calf back to the meadows. Jaöilä believed
Her, and in this way Çrématé safely reached Rädhäkuëòa. But when She came there She found
out that She looked so much like Subala that even Kåñëa did not recognise Her! Kåñëa was so
disappointed that Subala had not managed to bring Rädhäräëé to Him, that He became very
upset. When Çrématé saw how much Kåñëa missed Her, She decided to make some fun with
Him, and, imitating Subala's voice, She told Him: "Bhäi Känäi (brother Kåñëa)! I couldn't find
any way to bring Çrématé here today! Her mother-in-law was so upset about all the gossip going
around about You and Her that she decided to keep Her at home and to guard the door
personally. But don't worry! After I failed at Yävaöa, I went to ask Candrävalé whether she wants
to meet You and she says that she's ready for You! If You tell me so, then I will bring her here to
You now!" When Kåñëa heard these words He fell into a swoon, crying out: "Hä Rädhe! Hä
Rädhe!" Rädhikä was very pleased that Kåñëa had passed the test that She had made for Him
and She dropped the calf to embrace Him, thus reviving Him from His miserable swoon and
giving Him the great bliss of meeting Her. It is for creating such wondrous lélä rasa that Çrématé
has given Her own form to Subala, and hence She is also named subala nyasta särüpyä.
Subala is not only externally like Çrématé, but also internally! When Subala is happy,
Çrématé is also happy. She has bestowed Her mentality on Subala so that during the Däna
(taxcollecting)-pastime near Govardhana Hill, when Kåñëa told Her and Her sakhés to pay Him
tax He firmly embraced Çré Subala, and Çrématé relished - be in it a more erotic way - the same
pleasure that Subala felt. She hid these ecstatic feelings, and their consequent external
symptoms like shivering and goosepimples, from Her friends, though, and asked them: "Dear
friends! What kind of austerities Subala must have performed in his previous birth, so that he
can now be firmly embraced by My beloved in front of everyone!" Because She is happy when
Subala is happy, She is also called subala préti toñitä. Another meaning of this name can be that
She is very satisfied with Subala's love for Her.
Another name of Çré Rädhä is mukharä dåk sudhä naptré, "The nectarean
granddaughter for Mukharä's eyes." Nectar is tasted with the tongue, not with the eyes, but
Mukharä is able to taste nectar in a visible form - Çré Rädhäräëé's sweet form - with her very own
eyes! Just as in the material world (in heaven particularly) nectar is the most delicious substance,
so it is in the spiritual world, where it is known as mahä bhäva, the pinnacle of ecstatic love.
Çrématé is the very form of that mahä bhäva. Every limb of Her is composed of this mahä bhäva,
hence She is the nectarean granddaughter for the eyes of Her maternal grandmother Mukharä.
Another name of Çrématé is jaöilä dåñöi bhéñitä, She who is afraid to see Jaöilä. Although
Rädhä is Kåñëa's pleasure potency, by Yogamäyä's arrangement She still appears as Kåñëa's
extra-marital consort, just to make Kåñëa's erotic sports more startling. parakéya bhäve ati rasera
ulläsa (C.C.) Just to increase the excitement, Çré Rädhäräëé was married to a cowherd named
Abhimanyu, although this is only a dream-like arrangement made by goddess Yogamäyä (mystic
illusion). Factually, the cowherd-husbands of the gopés, like Abhimanyu, can never even cast an
eye on the famous lovers of Çré Kåñëa, their so-called 'wives'. They can only associate with
shadow forms of the gopés created by Yogamäyä, and they never have bodily contact with them,
this is the siddhänta of the Bhägavata (Ç.B. 10.33.38). But the gopés always think of themselves as
being married with the cowherdmen and having Kåñëa as their paramour. If they did not think
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like that, there would be no obstacles (durlabhatä - the lover is rarely attained, bahuväryamänatä - the existence of many obstacles, and prachanna kämatä - hidden desires) that
caused greater excitement in their secret amorous feelings towards Kåñëa, and their love could
not reach such an elevated sweet climax. Jaöilä is the main obstacle on Rädhäräëé's path to
meeting Kåñëa. Waves of love for Kåñëa constantly well up in the billowing ocean of Çré
Rädhäräëé's body and mind. As long as She stays in Yävaöa She thinks that Her mother-in-law
Jaöilä may suspect something of Her amorous affair with Vrajendranandana, and whenever She
sees her She becomes very much afraid. Hence She is named jaöilä dåñöi bhéñitä.

VERSE 13:
MADHUMAÌGALA NARMOKTI JANITA SMITA CANDRIKÄ
PAURËAMÄSÉ BAHIÙ KHELAT PRÄËA PAÏJARA SÄRIKÄ

madhumaìgala narma - jokes of Madhumaìgala; ukti - words; janita - create; smita - smile;
candrikä - moonlight; paurëamäsé - Paurëamäsé; bahiù - outside; khelat - playing; präëa - life-airs;
païjara - cage; särikä - female parrot.

38) Madhumaìgala narmokti janita smita candrikä: She who shows the
moonshine of Her smile when She hears Madhumaìgala's joking words. 39)
Paurëamäsé bahiù khelat präëa païjara särikä: She is a playful she-parrot playing
outside of the cage of Paurëamäsé's heart.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: As the 38th name of Çrématé, Çrépäda Raghunätha says:
madhumaìgala narmokti janita smita candrikä "She reveals the moonshine of Her slight
smile when She hears Madhumaìgala's joking words. Çré Madhumaìgala is Kåñëa's dearmost
friend, and he is humor personified:
éñac chämala varëo'pi çré madhumaìgalo bhavet
vasanaà gaura varëäòhyäà vanamälä viräjitaù
pétä sändépanir devo mätä ca sumukhé saté
nändémukhé ca bhaginé paurëamäsé pitämahé
vidüñakaù Kåñëa sakhaù çré madhumaìgalaù sadä

"Çré Madhumangala,Kåñëa's clownish friend, looks slightly bluish, he wears a golden
dhoté and has a garland of forestflowers around his neck. His father is named Sändépani Muni,
his mother is the chaste Sumukhé, his sister is named Nändémukhé and Paurëamäsé is his
maternal grandmother". (Gaëoddeça Dépikä) vikrtäìga vaco veñair häsyakäré vidüñakaù: "A vidüñaka
(clown). always makes everyone laugh with his funny gestures, words and way of dressing."
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In the morning, when Kåñëa takes His breakfast with His friends in His home
Nandéçvara, Madhumangala causes waves of laughter (häsya rasa): rohiëé nandana, koroye
bhojane, känura òähine bosi. vämete subala, summukhe maìgala, saghane uthaye häsi "Rohiëé's son
(Balaräma) is eating, sitting on Kåñëa's right side. Subala sits on His left, and Madhumaìgala
faces Him, making everyone laugh loudly." Çrématé Rädhäräëé shyly places all the dishes in
mother Rohiëé's hands, and takes the empty plates back from her. How beautiful are Her
gestures as She walks in and out of the diningroom! She blushes of shyness and covers Her head,
even Her forehead, with Her veil. While She hands Rohiëé the dishes, She has takes a careful
look at Kåñëa and thinks: "Aha! How beautiful is My beloved!" Çyäma also manages to cast some
secret glances at Çrématé's face. A slight moonshine smile appears on Sväàiné's moonlike face
when she hears Madhumaìgala's joking words. The eyes of the Cakora-bird named Çyäma are
completely absorbed in this vision. Çrématé makes similar moonshine-smiles when She hears
Madhumangala's jokes while She plays dice with Kåñëa, when She is taxed by Him (the Dänalélä), when She picks flowers or when She plays with Kåñëa in the water of Çré Rädhäkuëòa, thus
quenching the thirst of the Kåñëa-Cakora. Hence Her name is madhumaìgala narmokti janita
smita candrikä.
Çrématé's 39th name is paurëamäsé bahiù khelat präëa païjara särikä, the playful
she-parrot that flies outside of the cage of Paurëamäsé's life-breath. Paurëamäsé is the mother of
Sändépani Muni, and she is goddess Yogamäyä, who accomplishes the impossible, in very person.
Before Kåñëa advented Himself she had come to Vraja from Avantépura to take part in Kåñëa's
astonishing Vraja-pastimes. To increase the madhura or çåìgära rasa of the gopés, who are the
pleasure potency of Çré Kåñëa, She creates a dream-like awareness in the eternally beloveds of
Çré Kåñëa that they are married to different cowherdmen. In this way she nourishes the taste of
Gopénätha's enjoyments with the gopés. Basically the gopés enjoy with Çré Kåñëa to nourish the
variegated lélä rasa of Çré Kåñëa with mädanäkhya bhävavaté Çré Rädhäräëé. rädhä saha kréòä-rasa
äsväda käraëa; ära sab gopégaëa rasopakaraëa (C.C.) "The cause of Kåñëa's relish of lélä rasa is His
play with Rädhä and the other gopés all serve as sub-ingredients."That Rädhäräëé, whose viraha
rasa Bhagavaté Paurëamäsé can so expertly nourish, is the she-parrot in the cage of her heart. In
other words, just as a parrot is reared and cuddled in the protective cage, Bhagavaté Yogamäyä
protects Çrématé Rädhäräëé from all trials and dangers in Her parakéya rasa. Of course, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé is the root potency of Çré Kåñëa, and She needs no protection, but if just a drop of
prowess (aiçvarya bhäva) would appear in Vraja-lélä the sweet, human-like atmosphere of Vraja
would be spoiled, so Paurëamäsé-devé is always standing by to protect Çré Rädhä. Very carefully
she keeps this tender and beautiful golden Särikä-parrot in the cage of Her heart. When you see
her thus always engaged in protecting Her, it seems as if Rädhäräëé is a Särikä parrot playing
outside of the cage of her heart.

VERSE 14:
SVA GAËÄDVAITA JÉVÄTUÙ SVÉYÄHAÌKÄRA VARDHINÉ
SVA GAËOPENDRA PÄDÄBJA SPARÇA LAMBHANA HARÑIËÉ
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sva - own; gaëa - group; advaita - nondifferent; jévätuù - life-support; svéya - own; ahaìkära pride; vardhiné - increaser; sva gaëa - own group; upendra - Kåñëa; pädäbja - lotus feet; sparça - touch;
lambhana - reaching; harñiëi - happy girl.

40) Sva gaëädvaita jévätu: She is the only life-support of Her friends and
maidservants. 41) Svéyähaìkära vardhiné: She increases the pride of Her friends and
maidservants. 42) Sva gaëopendra pädäbja sparça lambhana harñiëé: She is very happy
when She can touch Kåñëa's lotus feet with Her friends.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrématé's 40th name is sva gaëädvaita jévätuù, She is the
only life-support for Her sakhés and maïjarés. The sakhés and maïjarés have exclusive love for
Çré Rädhäräëé. They only serve Kåñëa because He is connected with Rädhä, not independently.
They have exclusively given their hearts to Çré Rädhäräëé. They love Her more than millions of
their own lives. She is the only medicine for their lives.
Çré Rädhä has five kinds of girlfriends: sakhés, priya-sakhés, präëa-sakhés, nitya-sakhés,
and parama preñöha sakhés. These five are again subdivided in three kinds: 1) sama snehä, or
those who love Rädhä and Kåñëa equally, among the priya sakhés this is Kuraìgäkñé and among
the parama preñöha sakhés these are Lalitä, Viçäkhä and others 2) asama snehä, those who love
Kåñëa a little more than Rädhä, like Dhaniñöhä, and 3) adhika snehä, these are the präëa sakhés
and nitya sakhés, who love Rädhä more and are also known as maïjarés.
Previously it was described how Çré Rädhäräëé is the very life of sakhé Dhaniñöhä, and it
was also noted previously that Çré Rädhäräëé is the very life of Lalitä, Viçäkhä and others. The
rädhä snehädhikä maïjarés, who are also known as präëa sakhés and nitya sakhés, love Rädhä the
most, and for them She is nondifferent from their very life-airs. In Çré Våndävana Mahimämåta it
is written:
kñaëaà caraëa vicchedyäc chréçvaryäù präëa häriëém
padäravinda saàlagna tayaiväharniçaà sthitäm
bahunä kià sva käntena kréòanty api latägåhe
paryäìkä'dhi sthäpitäà vä vastrair väcchäditäà kvacit

"The maïjarés lose their lives when they are separated from their Çréçvaré's lotus feet for
even a moment, so they stay close to these lotus feet day and night. What more can I say, even
when Çrématé plays with Her lover in the vine-cottage, She keeps Her maidservants with Her in
the bed, and sometimes She covers them with Her sheet!" The maïjarés are totally surrendered
to Çré Rädhäräëé, and they cannot live without Her. Çré Raghunätha has said himself in Viläpa
Kusumäïjali: tavaiväsmi tavaiväsmi na jévämi tvayä vinä; "O Rädhe! I am Yours, I am Yours! I
cannot live without You!" Such strong feelings of mine-ness towards Rädhäräëé and such selfsurrender cannot be found in anyone but the maïjarés. Therefore Çrématé is named
svagaëädvaita jévätuù.
Çrématé's 41st name is svéyähaìkära vardhiné, She who increases the pride of Her
maidservants. Çré Narottama däsa sings: abhimäné bhakti héna, jaga mäjhe sei déna, våthä tära açeña
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bhävanä (P.B.C.), "Proud people have no devotion; they are the lowest people of the world. All

their endless thoughts are wasted." Wherever there is pride, there can be no devotion, and
therefore also no God, and where there is devotion there can be no pride. How is it then
possible that Rädhäräëé, who is the presiding goddess of love of God Herself, increases the pride
of Her devotees instead of diminishing it? This is a logical question. The answer is: The pride of
these devotees is not a product of the material modes of passion and ignorance, this is a
svarüpa-bhüta (innate or transcendental) pride, created by deep love for Rädhäräëé! They love
Her more than millions of their own life-airs, and when they see Her great glories they become
very proud. This is called ahaìkära here. Çrémat Rupa Gosvämépäda has written in 'Utkalikä
Vallari (42)':
räsärambha vilasati parityajya goñöhämbujäkñé
våndaà våndävana bhuvi rahaù keçavenopanéya
tväà svädhéna priyatama pada präpanenärcitäìgéà
düre dåñövä kim aciräd arpayiñyämi darpam

"O Çrématé Rädhike! When, at the beginning of the Räsa-dance, Keçava leaves all the
lotus-eyed gopés behind to take You to a lonely place in Våndävana, You proudly order Him to
dress and ornament You in different ways. When will I my heart become filled with pride when I
see this from a distance?" Çrématé is the crownjewel Kåñëa's lovers, therefore Her different
glories constantly increase their ahaìkära. Thus She is known as svéyähaìkära vardhiëé.
Çrématé's 42nd name is svagaëopendra pädäbja sparça lambhana harñiëé, She who is
very happy to touch Kåñëa's lotus feet with Her girlfriends. Without the sakhés the
transcendental pastimes of Rädhä and Mädhava cannot be nourished.
vibhur ati sukha-rüpaù svaprakäço'pi bhävaù
kñaëam api na hi rädhä-Kåñëayor yä åte sväù
pravahati rasa-puñöià cid vibhütér iveçaù
çrayati na padamäsäà kaù sakhénäà rasajïaù
(Govinda Lélämåta 10.17)

"Just as the allpervading Lord cannot be satisfied without His blissful cit-potency, so
Radha and Kåñëa's great, self-manifest and blissful love cannot be nourished without Their
girlfriends. Which man of taste will not take shelter of these girlfriends?" sakhé vinu ei lélä puñöi
nähi hoy; sakhé lélä vistäriyä sakhé äsvädoy (C.C.) "Without the sakhés these pastimes cannot be
nourished. The sakhés expand these pastimes and the sakhés make them relishable." Therefore
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is happy to touch Kåñëa's lotus feet together with Her friends.
Another meaning of the name svagaëopendra pädäbja sparça lambhana harñiëé is
svagaëasya yad upendra pädäbja sparça lambhana tena harñiëé "She who is very happy when
Her girlfriends are able to meet with Kåñëa." It is said in Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya Ch.8):
yadyapi sakhéra Kåñëa saìgame nähi mon; tathäpi rädhikä yatne koräya sangam
nänä chale kåñëe preri saìgama koräy; ätma Kåñëa saìga hoite koöi sukha päy
anyonye viçuddha prema kore rasa puñöa; tä sabhära prema dekhi Kåñëa hoy tuñöa
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"Although the sakhés do not think about uniting personally with Kåñëa, Rädhikä still
endeavours for their meetings with Him. She uses different tricks to send Kåñëa to Her
girlfriends to unite with them, and that gives Her millions of times more happiness than if She
would personally unite with Him. Their pure mutual love nourishes the rasa, and when Kåñëa
sees the love of them all, He becomes satisfied."

VERSE 15:
SVÉYA VÅNDÄVANODYÄNA PÄLIKÉ KÅTA VÅNDAKÄ
JÏÄTA VÅNDÄÖAVÉ SARVA LATÄ TARU MÅGA DVIJÄ

svéya - own; våndävana-udyäna - Våndävana's gardens; päliké - protectress; kåta - made; våndakä
- Våndä; jïäta - known; våndäöavé - Våndävana; sarva - all; latä - vines; taru - trees; måga - deer; dvijä birds.

43) Svéya våndävanodyäna päliké kåta våndakä: She made Våndä the maintainer
of the gardens of Her Våndävana 44) Jïäta våndäöavé sarva latä taru måga dvijä: She is
acquainted with all the vines, trees, deer and birds of Våndävana.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The 43rd name of Çré Rädhä is svéya våndävanodyäna
päliké kåta våndakä: She made who Våndä the maintainer of the gardens of Her Våndävana. In
Rädhä Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä it is written:
våndä våndärikä menä muralyädyästu dütikäù
kuïjädi saàskriyäbhijïa våkñäyur veda kovidäù
vaçékåta sthänavarä dvayoù snehena nirbharäù
gauräìgyaç citra vasanä våndä täsu varéyasé

"Våndä, Våndärikä, Menä and Muralé are the messengers, who know how to maintain
Rädhä and Mädhava's kuïjas. They are expert in the science of curing and maintaining trees,
and they control the best pastime-places. They wear different wonderful dresses, they have
golden complexions, and they are filled with affection for Rädhikä and Mädhava." Amongst
them, Våndä is the greatest. She is also known as vanadevé, the sylvan goddess. She is specifically
described in the 'Rädhä Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä' as follows:
tapta käncana varëäbhä våndä käntir manoharä
néla vastra paridhänä muktä puñpa viräjitä
candrabhänuù pitä tasyäù phullarä janané tathä
patir asyä mahépälo maïjaré bhaginé ca sä
våndävana sadä väsä nänä kelé rasotsukä
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ubhayor milanäkäìkñé tayoù prema pariplutä

"Våndä's bodily luster is as enchanting as molten gold, She wears a blue säré, and she is
decorated with pearls and flowers. Her father's name is Candrabhänu, her mother's name is
Phullarä, her husband's name is Mahépäla, and her sister is named Maïjaré. She always lives in
Våndävana, enthusiastically taking part in different pastimes, she always desires the meeting of
Rädhä and Kåñëa, and she is immersed in ecstatic love for Them." Under Våndä's auspices
hundreds of kuïja-däsés (maidservants in the groves) are engaged in maintaining the arbours
with their flowers, vines and trees. Knowing how expert Våndä is in this, Çré Rädhikä has
engaged her as keeper of Våndävana's gardens.
When Çré Kåñëa's great-grandson Vajranäbha had the deities of Çré Govinda, Çré
Gopénätha, Çré Madana Mohana, Çré Keçava-deva, Çré Harideva, Çré Gopäladeva (Çré Näthajé) and
Çré Säkñé Gopäla made and installed, he also had a deity of Çré Våndä-devé made. When the
Hindu-hating Muslim emperor Aurangzeb ruled in Delhi, bands of Islamic iconoclasts went
around in Vraja to destroy the different deities, so the deities were moved from Våndävana to
Jayapura. But when the carriers had come to Kämyavana, Çré Våndädevé told them in a dream
that she did not want to move outside of Våndävana. Then she was kept in Kämyavana, from
where she still maintains and protects the whole of Vraja-vana.
Çrématé's 44th name is jïäta våndäöavé sarva latä taru måga dvijä: She knows all the
vines, trees, deer and birds of Våndävana. Being very pleased with Her, Çré Kåñëa had Rädhikä
crowned the Queen of Våndävana, as the Padma Puräëa relates: våndävanädhipatyaà ca dattaà
tasyai pratuñyatä. Therefore all the vines, trees, birds and deer are Rädhikä's subjects, and as is
natural for a good Queen, Rädhikä is thus acquainted with all of the mobile and immobile beings
of Våndävana. In the scriptures it is seen that all the trees in Vraja are wishyielding trees and
vines - kalpa-taravo drumä (Brahma Saàhitä). All the animals, like the deer, are deeply in love
with Kåñëa:
dhanyäù sma müdha-matayo'pi hariëya etä yä nanda-nandanam upätta vicitra veçam
äkarëya veëu-ranitaà saha Kåñëa-säräù püjäà dadhur viracitäà praëayävalokaiù
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.21.11)

The beautiful girls of Vraja praised the deer, saying: "Blessed are these foolish deer, for
as soon as they hear the flutesong of wonderfully dressed Nanda-nandana, they come up to Him
with their husbands, the black bucks, and worship Him with loving glances!" Furthermore, the
goddesses of Vraja say: "The birds in Våndävana are all sages and saints!" präyo batämba vihagä
munayo vane'smin "O mother! All the birds that are living in Våndävana are Munis and Åñis!" It
is therefore natural that the Queen of Våndävana, Çrématé Rädhäräëé, loves them all. Although
the birds and bees are all great sages and the trees and vines are all wishyielding trees and vines,
nobody in this kingdom of sweetness (Vrajabhümi) recognises Rädhäräëé as their all-powerful
Éçvaré (goddess). They all assist Her in Her sweet pastimes, and thus She knows all of them. The
trees and vines form sweet kuïjas, where She can freely play with the Lord of Her life, and their
flowers and sprouts remind Her Präëanätha of Her, and serve Him in so many ways. The does
and the bucks and all the other animals make the forest look beautiful, so that Mädhava will feel
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inspired to ramble there with His Priyäjé, and the birds and bees make sweet sounds that
nourish the lélä-rasa. Vraja-vaneçvaré Rädhikä is intimately acquainted with all of them.

VERSES 16-17:
ÉÑAC CANDANA SAÀGHÅÑÖA NAVA KÄÇMÉRA DEHABHÄÙ
JAVÄ PUÑPA PRABHÄ-HÄRI PAÖÖA CÉNÄRUËÄMBARÄ
CARAËÄBJA TALA JYOTIR ARUËÉKÅTA BHÜTALÄ
HARI CITTA CAMATKÄRI CÄRU NÜPURA NIÙSVANÄ

éñat - slightly; candana - sandalpaste; saàghåñöa - rubbed; nava - fresh; käçméra - vermilion;
dehabhä - bodily luster; javä puñpa - Javä-flower; prabhä - luster; häri - stealing; paööa - silken; céna thin; aruëa - red; ambarä - garment// caraëäbja - lotus feet; tala - sole; jyotiù - light; aruëékåta reddening; bhütalä - the surface of the earth; hari citta - Hari's heart; camatkäré - astonisher; cäru beautiful; nüpura - anklebells; niùsvanä - sounds.

45) éñac candana saàghåñöa nava käçméra dehabhäù: She Whose bodily luster
resembles fresh vermilion mixed with a little sandalwoodpulp 46) javä-puñpa
prabhähäri paööa cénäruëämbarä: She Whose red, thin, silken garment steals the luster
of Javä-flowers. 47) caraëäbja tala jyotir aruëékåta bhütalä: She whose shining
lotuslike footsoles redden the surface of the earth. 48) Hari citta camatkäri cäru
nüpura niùsvanä: She whose beautifully jingling anklebells astonish Hari's heart.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the next few verses Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
mentions some names of Çré Rädhäräëé that are connected with Her sweet form. This Çré Rädhä
çata-näma stotra contains the deeply realized words of Çrépäda Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé. It is
as if Çrématé Rädhäräëé stands present in this stotra. Some realizations about who Rädhäräëé is
can be had from reading this stotra. In the 16th and 17th verse Çrépäda glorifies four of Her holy
names, from 45 to 48. One of Çrématé's names is iñac candana saàghåñöa nava käçméra
dehabhäù, "She Whose bodily luster resembles fresh vermilion mixed with a little
sandalwoodpulp". Käçméra means kuìkuma or vermilion. In the Amara Koña it is seen kuìkumam käçméra janman - this is very hard (um) to obtain (kunk). The vermilion is gotten
from the pollen of a dried-up, fragrant flower growing in the state of Kashmir. The female
species is especially fragrant and exquisite and is also called 'saffron'. Wealthy people anoint
their bodies with a mixture of this saffron mixed with sandalwoodpulp. Çrématé Rädhäräëé's
bodily luster is golden-red, like this mixture of red saffron and golden sandal, but this is merely a
material comparison. premera svarüpa deha prema vibhävita (C.C.) "Her body is entirely made
of prema." No mundane object can compare to Her. It is only to facilitate the meditations of the
neophytes that the great saintly poets compare Her divine luster with material objects like a
lightningstrike, a golden ornament, molten golden or a golden lotus flower. But these objects are
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actually just transformations of the five material elements. Actually the luster of mahäbhäva
radiates from the body of mahäbhäva svarüpiëé Çré Rädhäräëé.
Çrématé's next name is javä puñpa prabhähäri paööa cénäruëämbarä, She whose thin,
red, silken dress steals the luster of Javä-flowers. premamayé Çré Rädhäräëé's limbs, dresses and
ornaments are all made of divine love. Just as all things that fall into the saltwater ocean become
salty also, similarly everything that is connected with Çré Rädhikä, like Her dresses and
ornaments, is made of Her ecstatic love mahä-bhäva. Kåñëa anuräga dvitéya aruëa vasana,
(C.C.) "Rädhä's red outer dress is made of passionate love for Kåñëa." Although Her
transcendental garments cannot be compared to any object of this world, they are described
here as being more brightly red than Javä-flowers, just to give some idea to the practising
devotee.
Çrématé's next name is caraëäbjatala jyotir aruëékåta bhütalä, the effulgence of Her
lotus-like footsoles reddens the surface of the earth. Çré Rädhäräëé is svayaà bhagavaté, the
Original Goddess whose lotus feet are coveted by millions of goddesses of fortune. Just as Her
bodily effulgence illuminates the whole of Våndävana with a golden splendor, similarly Her
lotus-like footsoles make the ground shine with a reddish splendor. Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé's words are anubhavamaya väëé, filled with deep transcendental realizations. In
dreams, wakefulness, visions and smaraëa he always experiences these most desirable lotus feet,
and he expressed these realizations in the form of his poetry, saying caraëäbja-tala jyotir
aruëékåta bhütalä. When you hear that name you think of Çrématé running over the forestpaths
to meet Kåñëa, reddening Våndävana's soil with Her effulgent footprints. Although Rädhikä's
footsoles are naturally ruddy, Her sakhés still anoint them with red footlac. This footlac also
becomes more bright, experiencing the touch of these mahä-bhäva lotus feet. When hearing this
name it is as if this redness floats before the eyes!
The devotee-poet is deeply absorbed in the forms, attributes, beauty and pastimes of his
beloved deity while he composes his transcendental poetry, and he is immersed in änanda rasa,
ecstatic flavours. Those who study these rasika poems also attain such a state of consciousness.
This is the special feature of reading, chanting and remembering this transcendental poetry.
Çrématé's next name is hari citta camatkäri cäru nüpura niùsvanä, She who startles
Hari's heart with the sweet jingling of Her anklebells. rasika anklebells jingle on rasika lotus
feet. apräkåta rasa-ghana mürti Çyämasundara endlessly waits in the kuïja for this sound and
nothing but this jingling can end His eager waiting: tomära nüpura dhvani, äpana çravaëe çuni,
tabe mora kñamä hoy cite, (Pada Kalpataru) "When I hear the jingling of Your anklebells with My
own ears, My heart is pacified" Çré Kåñëa is Himself Hari - stealing the hearts of everyone with
His sweetness and beauty, His names, forms, attributes and pastimes - but the jingling of
Rädhikä's anklebells carry the sound-vibration of mahä bhäva, and that astonishes even Hari's
heart! Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written that the sound of Çré Rädhä's anklebells is the regal
goddess of fortune of the metropolis of all sounds:
dhvasta brahma maräla küjita bharair ürjeçvari nüpura
kväëair ürjita vaibhavas tava vibho vaàçé prasüta kalaù
labdhaù çasta samasta näda nagaré sämräjyä lakñméà paräm
ärädhya pramadät kadä çravaëayor dvandvena mandena me
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"O Allpervading Lord! When will my ears attain the regal opulence of the best of sound
vibrations when I hear Your flutesong which is mixed with the jingling of Ürjeçvaré's (Rädhä's)
anklebells, that defeats the sweetness of the warbling of Lord Brahmä's swan, and that delights
my dull ears?" (Utkalikä Vallari 27)

VERSES 18-19:
KÅÑËA ÇRÄNTI HARA ÇROËÉ PÉÖHA VALGITA GHAËÖHIKÄ
KÅÑËA SARVASVA PÉNODYAT KUCÄÏCAN MAËI MÄLIKÄ
NÄNÄ RATNOLLASAC CHAÌKHA CÜÒÄ CÄRU BHUJA DVAYÄ
SYAMANTAKA MAËI BHRÄJAN MAËIBANDHÄTI BANDHURÄ

Kåñëa çränti - Kåñëa's fatigue; hara - destroying; çroëé - hips; péöha - surface; valgita - vibrating;
ghaëöikä - bells; Kåñëa sarvasva - Kåñëa's all-in-all; péna - big; udyat - raised; kuca - breasts; aïcan oscillating; maëi - jewel; mälikä - string; nänä - various; ratna - jewels; ullasat - shining; çaìkha - ivory;
cüòä - bangles; cäru - beautiful; bhuja - arm; dvayä - couple; syamantaka maëi bhräjat - the shining
Syamantaka-gem; maëibandha - wrist; ati - very; bandhurä - beautiful.

49) Kåñëa çränti hara çroëé péöha valgita ghaëöikä: The lovely jingling of whose
sash of bells, that hangs on Her buttocks, removes Kåñëa's fatigue. 50) Kåñëa sarvasva
pénodyat kucäïcan maëi-mälikä: A jewelled necklace swings on Her big, elevated
breasts, that are Kåñëa's all-in-all. 51) Nana ratnollasac chaìkha cüòä cäru bhujadvayä: Her round arms are beautified by ivory bangles inset with various jewels. 52)
Syamantaka maëi bhräjan maëi-bandhäti bandhurä: The Syamantaka-jewel shines very
beautifully on Her fore-arm.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In verses 18 and 19 Çrépäda reveals four names of Çré
Rädhäräëé, 49 to 52. Each name reveals a lélä of lélämayé Rädhäräëé. One of Her names is Kåñëa
çränti hara çroëi péöha valgita ghaëöikä: "The lovely jingling of whose sash of bells, that
hangs on Her buttocks, removes Kåñëa's fatigue." Çré Rädhäräëé's large buttocks are always
beautified by a sash of waistbells. Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written in his 'Saìgéta
Mädhava': kiìkiëé jäla khacita påthu sundara nava rasa räçi nitambam, "Her beautiful big
buttocks are made of an abundance of fresh rasa, and they are again beautified by a sash of
bells." The beauty of these fresh, rasika buttocks agitate the mind of the rasika nägara Çré Kåñëa.
How beautiful Her buttocks are when She walks more elegantly than an intoxicated elephant!
Nägara is wholly absorbed in their beauty! On top of that, such rasika waistbells are jingling on
these buttocks! Attaining the shelter of these nava-rasa-räçi-6buttocks the anklebells also jingle
6 An abundance of fresh flavours.
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in a rasika way. That's why their jingling enchants Nägara-maëi Kåñëa! How wonderfully
Çrématé's buttocks sway as She turns and twists around on different rhythms during the Räsadance, and how sweetly Her waistbells jingle with it! Nägara is swimming in an ocean of relish!
Once Rädhä and Mädhava are dancing the Räsa. Çyämasundara knows no fatigue. Rasika
waistbells are jingling on Çrématé's rasika buttocks. Kåñëa, the jewellike hero, is enchanted by
Çrématé's beautifully swaying buttocks, and the enchanting jingling of Her waistbells remove all
of His fatigue. Although Çyämasundara removes the weariness of all the people of the world with
His sparkling names, qualities and pastimes, Çrématé Rädhäräëé removes even His fatigue with
these waistbells, that jingle on Her buttocks! Blessed are Çrématé's waistbells! Çré Raghunätha
experiences this pastime and then reveals this sweet name of Çrématé.
Çré Rädhä's next name is Kåñëa sarvasva pénodyat kucäncan maëi mälikä, She on
whose big, raised breasts, that are Kåñëa's all-in-all, swings a jewelled necklace. Çrématé's body is
made of pure love -premera svarüpa deha prema vibhävita (C.C.) - and this pure love is Kåñëa's
all-in-all. There is nothing else in the world but love that can create desires in the Self-satisfied,
Self-delighted Çré Kåñëa, who is the abode of all prowess and sweetness. He is hungry for love,
and He even begs for the love of His devotees, for only love can sustain His life. It is only to
relish the love of His devotees that He descends to earth in every yuga (era) to enjoy different
pastimes. For this love He becomes playful, tasteful, full of love and full of compassion endlessly beautiful and endlessly sweet. The culmination of that love is mahä-bhäva, and it is
that mahä-bhäva that forms each limb of Çré Rädhä's body. His desires for the limbs of Çré
Rädhä is not the thirst of a lusty man for a woman's body, but it is the great desire of the saccid
änanda ghana tattva Supreme Lord for the essence of love, mahä-bhäva. Because of this great
thirst of rasa, premamayé Çré Rädhä's big, raised breasts are everything to Çré Kåñëa.
There is a jewelled necklace swinging on these big raised breasts of Çrématé. This
necklace is very dear to Çrématé Rädhäräëé, therefore She always wears it. Lajjävaté (shy Rädhä)
can see Kåñëa's reflection in each of its gems and stare at it, even when She is among Her
superiors. Although She cannot look at Kåñëa in front of Her superiors, Çrématé gazes at Her
Priyatama while looking from within Her veil. Every afternoon Rädhäräëé comes to the suntemple at Süryakuëòa to worship the sun-god, and rasamaya Çré Kåñëa appears there dressed as
a young priest, deceiving old Jaöilä, and performs the worship for Her. Çrématé's bliss knows no
bounds then! When She returns home after the püjä, with Her mother-in-law, She becomes
very eager to see Her beloved once more, so She secretly breaks the string of Her necklace.
Thus She has another opportunity to gaze at Her beloved, while picking the fallen jewels up
from the ground. Therefore Her name Kåñëa sarvasva pénodyat kucäïcan maëimälikä is a
proper one.
Çrématé's 51st name is nänä ratnollasac chaìkha cüòä cäru bhuja-dvayä, "She whose
beautiful round arms are decorated with ivory bangles, inset with various jewels." Çrématé's arms
are more lovely than golden lotusstems, and they destroy the patience of Kåñëa's swan-like
intelligence. Çrématé's naturally beautiful and round arms are always beautified by these ivory
bangles, studded with many gems. Bangles are the signs of a married woman; married women
(sadhavä) wear them because they desire their husbands' welfare. Kåñëapremamayé Çré
Rädhäräëé, though, wears Her bangles only because She desires Kåñëa's welfare, health and long
life. Her ivory bangles are studded with different jewels, with which Çrématé can see Her beloved
Kåñëa reflected, even in front of Her superiors. When Çrématé dances, plays dice or makes love
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with Kåñëa, Her bangles jingle sweetly. Çyämasundara is enchanted when He hears these gemstudded ivory bangles and He sees Her beautiful form with Her wonderfully sweet hands.
The next name is syamantaka-maëi bhräjan maëibandhäti bandhurä, it is as if the
shining Syamantaka-jewel is undulating on Her very beautiful fore-arm. This Syamantaka is also
called çaìkhacüòa çiromaëi, the crownjewel of the Çaìkhacüòa-demon. Çré Kåñëa killed the
yakña Çaìkhacüòa, took his diadem from his head and gave it to His elder brother Baladeva.
Understanding Çré Kåñëa's desire, Baladeva had the jewel presented to Çré Kåñëa-priyävalé
mukhyä Çré Rädhäräëé through Madhumaìgala.
In verse 34 of 'Viläpa Kusumäïjali' Çrépäda Raghunätha has written - kià te syamantakamaëià taralaà kariñye "When will I hang this jewel in a locket around Your neck?" From this we
learn that the Syamantaka-gem is hanging around Çrématé's neck and that is normal. It's unheard
of that such lockets are shining on a girl's fore-arm, yet here it is written that the Syamantaka
gem undulates on Çrématé's wrist. We must understand therefore, that girls may be afraid that
they will lose their lockets while they pull their veils straight on their heads again. They may
sometimes safeguard their lockets by holding them in their left hands, right next to their
breasts.7 At that time the splendour of the locket may be reflected, oscillating on their raised
fore-arms. The aura of this Syamantaka-jewel is extraordinary, therefore it is natural to think that
its splendor is undulating on Çrématé's wrists; within the lélä Çré Raghunätha däsa personally
experienced that and thus revealed this holy name.

VERSES 20-21:
SUVARËA DARPAËA JYOTIR ULLAÌGHI MUKHA MAËÒALÄ
PAKKA DÄÒIMA BÉJÄBHA DANTÄKÅÑÖÄGHABHIC CHUKÄ
ABJARÄGÄDI SÅÑÖÄBJA KALIKÄ KARËA BHÜÑAËÄ
SAUBHÄGYA KAJJALÄÌKÄKTA NETRA NINDITA KHAÏJANÄ

suvarëa - golden; darpaëa - mirror; jyotiù - light; ullaìghi - defeating; mukha-maëòalä - face;
pakka - ripe; däòima - pomegranate; béja - seed; abha - luster; danta - teeth; äkåñöa - attracting; aghabhit Kåñëa, the subduer of Aghäsura; çuka - parrot// abjaräga - ruby; ädi - and more; såñöa - created; abja lotus; kalikä - bud; karëa - ear; bhüñaëä - ornament; saubhägya - fortune; kajjala - eyeliner; aìka - mark;
äkta - anointed; netra - eyes; nindita - rebuking; khaïjanä - wagtail-birds.

53) Suvarëa darpaëa jyotir ullaìghi mukha-maëòalä: "Whose face defeats the
spendour of a golden mirror" 54) pakka däòima béjäbha dantäkåñöäghabhic chukä:
"The splendour of whose teeth, that shine like ripe pomegranateseeds, attracts the
Kåñëa-parrot" 55) abjarägädi såñöäbja kalikä karëa bhüñaëä: "Whose ears are decorated
with lotusbud-earrings made of rubies and so" 56) saubhägya kajjalaìkäkta netra
nindita khaïjanä: "Whose eyes, that are more fickle than wagtail-birds, are marked
with the eyeliner of good fortune."
7 Even now that is the custom of the women of Vraja.
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Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the 20th and 21st verse Çré Raghunätha reveals four holy
names of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the 53rd to 56th. One name of Rädhäräné is suvarëa darpaëa
jyotir ullaìghi mukha maëòalä "Her face defeats the shining of golden mirrors." The
effulgence of mahä-bhäva shines from Çrématé's body, and that cannot be compared with any
material luminary, that consists of five material elements. No material object can help one
conceive of such a transcendental form, and there is no other way to experience this than the
way of loving devotion. Still the pure devotees who have slightly seen this form desire to
describe that premamaya svarüpa to the people of the world. But people of the world cannot
conceive of anything beyond this world, therefore they must use material examples.
People in the world have seen gold and they have seen mirrors. Gold has a yellowish
luster and mirrors are bright and reflective. If there would be any such a shimmering and
reflecting mirror made of gold, then its luster would still be defeated by Çré Rädhä's face. The
endlessly sweet and beautiful Supreme Lord Çyämasundara is highly astonished and sometimes
faints when He sees this mirror-like face; what can the face of Çré Rädhä be compared with
then? mådu mådu häsa lalita mukha-maëòala kåta çaçé bimba viòambäm (Saìgéta Mädhava)
"Her lovely, softly smiling face defeats the shining of the moon."
Another name of Çrématé is pakka däòimba béjäbha dantäkåñöäghabhic chukä, "She
whose teeth, that shine like ripe pomegranateseeds, attract the Kåñëa-parrot." premamayé Çré
Rädhäräëé's beauty comes out when Çré Kåñëa enjoys Her. Each of Her limbs is entirely
composed of mahä bhäva, the quintessence of prema. Hence each limb attracts Kåñëa equally.
Kåñëa is named Aghabhit, or the destroyer of the Agha-demon, in this verse. Although Kåñëa can
easily destroy such powerful demons as Aghäsura, He becomes helplessly attracted when He
sees Çré Rädhä's teeth, that are more beautiful than ripe pomegranateseeds. Just as these seeds
are the favorite food of the parrots, so Çré Rädhä's teeth are the most relishable and desirable for
Kåñëa, who is called çåìgära rasa-räja 'the king of all transcendental erotic mellows'. Although
Çré Rädhä's teeth are brightly white like Kunda-flowers, they become reddish like
pomegranateseeds because of chewing all the betelleaves that Her sakhés and maïjarés serve
Her. In 'Govinda Lélämåta (11.81)', Çré Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja has shown another cause for the red
lustre that emanates from Çré Rädhä's white teeth:
kundäkåtir héra rucir viciträ çré rädhikäyä rada kéra räjiù
yä nitya kåñëädhara bimba mätra svädena lebhe çikhara cchabitvam

"Çré Rädhä's parrot-like teeth are shaped like Kunda-flowers and colored like diamonds.
These parrots always relish the Bimbafruit-like lips of Çré Kåñëa, from which they attain the
colour of ripe pomegranate-seeds!" Bimba-fruits are red, and from contact with Çré Kåñëa's
Bimba-fruit-like lips, Çré Rädhä's teeth, that are otherwise white like diamonds or Kundaflowers, have become red like pomegranateseeds. Therefore the Kåñëa-parrot is always attracted
to them.
Another name of Çré Rädhä is: abjarägädi såñöäbja kalikä karëa-bhüñaëä, She whose
ears are decorated with lotusbuds made of rubies and other gems. Rubies are called Padmaräga-stones because they are colored (räga) like lotus flowers (padma). Colloquially they are
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called palä. She wears earrings made of rubies, shaped like lotus flowers. Çré Rädhäräëé is the
embodiment of mahäbhäva, and She is always adorned with various ornaments made of ecstatic
love (bhäva bhüñaëa), and thus She gives Kåñëa boundless bliss even without physical
ornaments. Çré däsa Gosvämé has written: Kåñëa näma yaçaù sräva vataàsolläsi karëikäm:
(Premämbhoja Maranda) "Her ears are decorated and delighted by hearing about Kåñëa's name
and fame." Kåñëa näma guëa yaça avataàsa käne (C.C.) Nevertheless, the maidservants still
regularly decorate saundarya-mädhuryavaté Çrématé's ears with ornaments, according to worldly
customs.
Çrématé's next name is saubhägya kajjaläìkäkta netra nindita khaïjanä, She whose
eyes, that are more fickle than wagtailbirds, are marked with the eyeliner of good fortune. Çré
Rädhäräëé's good fortune shines beautifully, like eyeliner on Her eyes. yähära saubhägya guëa
väïche satyabhämä (C.C.) "Even Kåñëa's great Queens like Satyabhämä desire Rädhä's fortunate
qualities." What to speak of the Queens like Satyabhämä, who are endowed with samaïjasä-love,
even the gopés, who have mahä bhäva and the samärtha rati, a love far superior to that of the
Queens, are not so fortunate as She is! During the Mahä Räsa Kåñëa abandoned them all to take
Her to a solitary place and thus played the Dundubhé-drum of Her fortune by playing different
intimate pastimes with Her. For this reason it is written:
räsalélä jayaty eñä yayä samyujyate'niçam
harer vidagdhatä bheryä rädhä saubhagya dundubhiù

"All glories to the Räsa-lélä, in which the Bheré-drum of Kåñëa's cleverness and the
Dundubhé-drum of Rädhä's fortune are always united!" Çrématé's matchless fortune has found a
place around Her eyes in the form of Her eyeliner. The beauty of these eyes have even defeated
the beauty of restlessly dancing wagtailbirds: mada cala khaïjana khelana gaïjana locana kamala
viçäläm (Saìgéta Mädhava) Nothing in this world can compare to these mahä-bhäva-eyes. Çréla
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämipäda has written:
nayana yuga vidhäne rädhikäyä vidhäträ jagati madhura säraù saïcitäù sad guëä ye
bhuvi patita tad aàçais tena såñöänya särair bhramara måga cakorämbhoja ménotpaläni
(Govinda Lélämåta 11,100)

"The Creator collected the essence of all the sweet and good things of the world to make
Rädhikä's eyes and the leftover parts fell down to earth to become the blackbees, deer, Cakorabirds, plain lotuses and blue lotus flowers!" These matchless eyes have now been beautified by
being anointed with the eyeliner of good fortune!

VERSES 22-23:
SUVÅTTA MAUKTIKÄ MUKTA NÄSIKÄ TILA PUÑPIKÄ
SUCÄRU NAVA KASTÜRÉ TILAKÄÏCITA BHÄLAKÄ
DIVYA VEËÉ VINIRDHÜTA KEKI PIÏCHA VARA STUTIÙ
NETRÄNTA ÇARA VIDHVAÀSÉ KÅTA CÄNURAJID DHÅTIÙ
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suvåtta - round; mauktikä mukta - pearl; näsikä - nose; tila - sesame; puñpikä - flower; sucäru
-beautiful; nava - fresh; kastüré - musk; tilakäïcita - decorated with tilaka; bhälakä - forehead// divya divine, or beautiful; veëé - braid; vinirdhüta - driven out; keké - peacocks; piïcha - feathers; vara - best;
stutiù - praises; netränta - corners of the eyes; çara - arrows; vidhvaàsa - destroying; kåta - done;
cänurajit - Kåñëa; dhåtiù - equilibrium.

57) Suvåtta mauktikä mukta näsikä tila puñpikä: Whose nose, that resembles a
sesame flower, is adorned with a round pearl 58) Sucäru nava kastüré tilakäïcita
bhälakä: Whose forehead is adorned with tilaka made of beautiful fresh musk 59)
Divya veëé vinirdhüta keki-piïcha vara stutiù: Whose beautiful braid removes the
praises offered to the peacockfeathers 60) netränta çara vidhvaàsé kåta cänürajid
dhåtiù: Whose arrow-like glances destroy the patience of Kåñëa, the victor over
Cänüra.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the 22nd and 23rd verse Çrépäda Raghunätha mentions
four names of Çré Rädhä. The 57th name of Çrématé that Çré Raghunätha däsa reveals is suvåtta
mauktikä mukta näsikä tila puñpikä "She whose nose, that resembles a sesame-flower, is
beautified by a round nose-pearl." Çré Rädhä's nose is naturally very charming, like a sesame
flower. The Mahäjanas sing: yeno madanera bäëädhära. Quivers also resemble the shapes of
sesame flowers.
amuñyäù çré näsa tila-kusuma tüëo rati-pater
adho vaktraà pürëaà kusuma viçikhaiç citra mågayoù
mukha dvärä tasmät smita caya miñät te nipatitäù
çaravyatvaà yeñäm alabhata hareç citta hariëaù
(Govinda Lélämåta 11,98)

"Çré Rädhä's nose is like Cupid's quiver, filled with arrows made of sesameflowers. When
She smiles, keeping Her head low, the hunter Cupid shoots arrows from this quiver to pierce
the deer of Hari's mind". Whenever Çrématé talks or breathes, the round pearl hanging under
Her charming nose oscillates along. This pearl looks like a drop of honey dripping from the
sesame-flower of Her nose, and that makes the Kåñëa-bee very greedy.
Çré Rädhikä's 58th name is sucäru nava kastüré tilakäïcita bhälakä, "She whose
forehead is adorned with a beautiful tilaka made of fresh musk". The musk is black, Kåñëa is also
black. The musk also smells like Kåñëa's bodily fragrance, therefore Kåñëamayé Çrématé always
wears musk-tilaka on Her forehead. Her friends have applied this tilaka, that is named kämayantra, and that maddens Çré Kåñëa, to Her forehead. First they draw a lotus flower between
Her eyebrows with a thin line of sandalwoodpaste, all around that lotus they make red spots, and
in the middle they put a spot of fresh musk. This tilaka is very dear to Çrématé, because it helps
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Her to control Çyämasundara, Vraja's Cupid, at first sight. That is how beautiful and enchanting
this tilaka is.
Çré Rädhä's 59th name is divya veëé vinirdhüta kekipiïcha vara stuti, meaning: Her
beautiful braid removes the praises offered to the peacockfeathers. premamayé Çré Rädhäräëé's
hair is not like the material hair of ordinary women in this world, it is a culmination of Her
extraordinary love. These are the experienced words of the mahäjanas:
rädhä manovåtti latäìkurägatäù Kåñëasya ye bhävanayä tadätmatäm
sükñmäyatäù prema sudhäbhiñekatas te niùsåtäù keça miñäd bahir dhruvam
(Govinda Lélämåta 11,112)

"The sprouts of Rädhä's thought-vines have become bluish like Kåñëa through constant
meditation on Him. These thin, long sprouts are sprinkled by the nectar of love and come out in
the form of Her hair." The peacockfeathers are certainly praiseworthy, because the Supreme
Lord Vrajendra-nandana uses them to decorate His crown with. Thus everyone loves them, but
such praises are removed by the beauty of Çré Rädhä's braid:
viläsa visrastam avekñya rädhikä çré keçapäçäà nija puccha piïchayoù
nyakkäram äçaìkya hriyeva bhejire girià camaryo vipinaà çikhaëòinaù
(Govinda Lélämåta 11,116)

"Seeing Rädhikä's loosened braid when She takes rest after enjoying with Kåñëa, the
peacocks shyly and fearfully flee into the forest, and the deer flee into the mountains, seeing that
the lustre of their feathers and tails is defeated!"
Çré Rädhikä's 60th name is netränta çara vidhvaàsé kåta cänurajid dhåtiù, "She
whose arrow-like glances destroy the patience of Kåñëa, the victor over Cänüra". Çré Rädhä's
eyes are an ingredient of mädana rasa, thus even the slightest glance from these eyes baffles the
transcendental youthful Cupid. In front of everyone Kåñëa managed to kill the most powerful
wrestler Cänüra in king Kaàsa's arena, but even such a great hero as Kåñëa faints when He is hit
by the arrows coming from the corners of Çré Rädhikä's eyes!
venuù karän nipatitaù skhalitaà çikhaëòaà bhrañöaà ca péta-vasanaà vraja-räja sünoù
yasyäù kaöäkña çara ghäta vimürcchitasya täà rädhikäà paricarämi kadä rasena
(Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 39)

"When can I blissfully worship that Rädhikä Whose arrow-like glances cause the prince of
Vraja to faint, His yellow cloth to fall off, His crown to loosen and His flute to fall from His
hand?" Just as a great hero faints when he is hit by the enemy's arrow, drops his bow and arrows
and loses his clothes and ornaments, so Kåñëa, although He is a powerful hero who effortlessly
killed even the notorious wrestler Cänura, also loses His patience and faints as soon as He is hit
by the arrows of Çré Rädhä's sidelong glances. Hence Çrématé is called netränta çara vidhvaàsé
kåta cänürajid dhåtiù.
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VERSE 24:
SPHURAT KAIÇORA TÄRUËYA SANDHI BANDHURA VIGRAHÄ
MÄDHAVOLLÄSAKONMATTA PIKORU MADHURA SVARÄ

sphurat - blooming; kaiçora - adolescence; täruëya - youth; sandhi - conjunction; bandhura beautiful; vigrahä - form; mädhava ulläsaka - delighter of Mädhava; unmattä - maddened; pika - cuckoo;
uru - great; madhura - sweet; svarä - voice.

61) Sphurat kaiçora täruëya sandhi bandhura vigrahä: Whose beautiful form is a
meeting between adolescence and youthfulness. 62) Mädhavolläsaka: Who delights
Mädhava 63) unmatta pikoru madhura svarä: Whose voice is as sweet as a cuckoo.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Rädhäräëé's holy names are automatically manifest
within the heart of Çrépäda Raghunätha, that is saturated with viçuddha sattva. It is as if Çré
Rädhäräëé is personally present within this Çata-näma Stotra. All these holy names become
manifest, taking mahäbhävamayé Rädhä's beauty, sweetness, attributes and pastimes along.
From this stava it can be somewhat experienced who Rädhäräëé actually is. In this verse Çrépäda
reveals three names of Çrématé. sphurat kaiçora täruëya sandhi bandhura vigrahä "Her
beautiful form is a meeting between adolescence and youthfulness" The word sphurat means
'manifest', which implies that Rädhikä's combined youthfulness and adolescence is eternally
manifest, without beginning or end. Adolescence in the material bodies of men and women in
this world are all temporary and mortal, because everything in this whole world consists of
desire. Is there anything great and glorious in lust? Perhaps there is some in the heavenly
planets. There are ever-youthful girls like Urvaçé and Rambhä, but even their bodies are material
and temporary, lasting only for one day of Brahmä. Day by day our bodies perish, but in the
spiritual world there is no creation and no destruction. There it is koto caturänana mari mari
yäoto na tuyä ädi avasänä: "How many four-faced Brahmäs are dying? There is no beginning
and no end to You!" Only a heart enlightened by viçuddha sattva can somehow experience these
things. Then it will be understood that this form is selfmanifest and cannot be seen with the
material eyes. Only by Her grace this form can become manifest before the eyes. Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé has written in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (2.1.309):
kaumäraà païcamäbdäntaà paugaëòaà daçamävadhi
äñoòaçäc ca kaiçoraà yauvanaà syät tataù param

"Hari's kumära-age lasts up to His fifth year, His paugaëòa-age up to His tenth, His
kiçora-age lasts until His sixteenth year, and after that He is yauvana." The Kaiçora-age is the
best for ujjvala-rasa (erotic moods): çraiñöhyam ujjvala eväsya kaiçorasya tathäpy adaù (ibid.
2.1.311). According to 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi' there are four age-groups in the amorous rasa:
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vayaç caturvidhaà tv atra kathitaà madhure rase
vaya-sandhis tathä navyaà vyaktaà pürëam iti kramät

They are called puberty, navya (new), vyakta (obvious) and pürëa (full). In Bhakti
Rasämåta Sindhu the ages of navya, vyakta and pürëa are called ädya, madhya and çeña kaiçora
- 'ädyaà madhyaà tathä çeñaà kaiçoraà trividhaà bhavet' (B.R.S. 2.1.312) When Çré Rädhäräëé's
youthfulness meets with Her adolescence, an amazing, unlimited charm takes possession of Her
body. Çré Kåñëa is heard to have said:

himakara madana,
caïcala nayane,
toikhone marame,
ahar-niçi çayane,
täkara piriti,
maramaka vedana,
so puna madhura,

sajani! aparüpa pekhaluà bälä!
milita mukha maëòala,
tä'para jaladhara mälä
heri mujhe sundaré,
mucakäyai phiri gelo
madana jvara upajala,
jévaite saàçaya bhelo
svapane äna nä heriye,
anukhana soi dheyäna
ki réti nähi samujhiye,
äkula athira paräëa
tohe parakäçala,
tuhu ati catura sujäna,
mürati daraçäyabi,
e rädhä-vallabha gäna
(Pada Kalpataru)

"O sakhi! I've seen an amazing young girl! The moon and Cupid met in Her face, above
which was a string of monsoonclouds (Her hair)! This beautiful girl looked at Me with restless
eyes, smirked at Me and turned away again. Then the fire of Cupid awoke in My heart and I
wondered if I was still alive! Day and night, and even in My dreams, I don't see anyone else but
Her! I always meditate on Her! I cannot understand the ways of Her love, and this upsets My
heart! O sakhi! Show Her My heartache! You are very clever and bright! Show Me Her sweet
form again!" Thus sings Rädhä Vallabha (Kåñëa, or the poet).
Another name of Çrématé is mädhavolläsaka, She who is always delighted by Mädhava.
Kåñëa's only task is to make His devotees happy and to fulfill their desires: Kåñëa sei satya kore,
yei mäge bhåtya; bhåtya väïcha pürti vinu nähi anya kåtya. (C.C.) If just one drop of the hlädiné
çakti enters into the devotee's heart and culminates into prema, Çré Kåñëa will always try to
delight such a devotee. Çré Rädhäräëé is the presiding goddess of that pleasure-potency in very
person, therefore to delight Rädhä is Mädhava's only engagement. Çré Kåñëa makes His Rädhikä
happy by sporting with Her day and night in the groves of Våndävana as the Dhéra Lalita-hero.
rätri dina kuïja kréòä kore rädhä saìge; kaiçora vayasa saphala koilo kréòä raìge (C.C.) Although
Kåñëa is änanda svarüpa, the personification of bliss, and rasa svarüpa, He is always attached to
relishing the flavours of Çrématé's love for Him and He always tries to delight Her in so many
ways. This is proven by Çrématé's own experience ki puchasi re sakhi! känuka neho;
eka jiu vihi se gaòhalo bhina deho
kohilo kähiné puchaye koto beri;
nä jäni ki päyai majhu mukha heri
vini majhu daraça paraçe nähi jéva;
mo vinu piyäse päni nähi péba
üra vinu çeja paraça nähi päi;
cébahi vinu tämbüla nähi khäi
ghumera älase yadi pälaöiye päça;
mäna bhaye mädhava uöhaye taräsa
äna saìe kähiné nä sahe paräëa;
äna sambhäñaëe haraye geyäna
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kohe kavi raïjana çuno vara näri;

tohäri parasa rase lubadha muräri

"Sakhi, what are you asking Me? The Creator has made Us as one soul with two bodies!
Whenever I speak He inquires again what I said (wanting to hear My voice over and over again).
I don't know what He gets from looking at My face! He cannot live without seeing Me and
touching Me, and without Me He cannot drink water, even if He is thirsty. If He lays down tired
He dares not turn to His other side. Afraid that I may be angry Mädhava gets up again. He
cannot tolerate (Me) speaking with others - if this happens He loses Himself. Kavi Raïjana says:
"Listen, O excellent girl! Muräri is very greedy for the taste of Your touch!"
Çré Rädhikä's next name is unmatta pikoru madhura svarä, Her voice is as sweet as
that of a drunken cuckoo. As soon as spring arrives, the cuckoos naturally become intoxicated
with ecstasy, and when they eat the mangobuds their voices become very sweet. But Çré
Rädhäräëé's voice is made of mahä bhäva, and its sweetness agitates even the cuckoos and makes
nectar seem worthless. Çré Rädhä's quality of ramyaväk (lovely voice) is explained in Ujjvala
Nélamaëi:
suvadane vadane tava rädhike sphurati keyam ihäkñara mädhuré
vikalatäà labhate kila kokilaù sakhi yayädya sudhäpi mudhärthatäm

Çré Kåñëa told Rädhä: "What sweet words emanate from Your beautiful mouth! They
agitate the cuckoos; what's more, they make even nectar seem worthless!" Therefore, kohilo
kähiné puchaye koto beri, whenever Çré Rädhikä speaks, Kåñëa thinks He has still not heard it
properly and He asks Her again and again to repeat Her words.

VERSES 25-26:
PRÄËÄYUTA ÇATA PREÑÖHA MÄDHAVOTKÉRTI LAMPAÖÄ
KÅÑËÄPÄÌGA TARAÌGODYAT SMITA PÉYÜÑA BUDBUDÄ
PUÏJÉBHÜTA JAGALLAJJÄ VAIDAGDHÉ DIGDHA VIGRAHÄ
KARUËÄ VIDRAVAD DEHÄ MÜRTIMAN MÄDHURÉ GHAÖÄ

präëa - life-airs; ayuta - thousands; çata - hundreds; preñöha - dear; mädhava - Mädhava; utkérti great glories; lampaöä - attached; kåñëäpäìga - Kåñëa's glances; taraìga - waves; udyat - high; smita smile; péyüña - nectar; budbudä - bubbles; puïjébhüta - abundant; jagat - world; lajjä - shame; vaidagdhé
- cleverness; digdha - anointed; vigrahä - form; karuëä - compassion; vidravad - melting; dehä - body;
mürtimat - having a form; mädhuré - sweetness; ghaöä - abundance.

64) präëäyuta çata preïöha mädhavotkérti lampaöä: Who is very attached to
glorifying Mädhava, who is dearer to Her than hundreds of thousands of lives. 65)
kåñëäpäìga taraìgodyat smita péyüña budbudä: Whose smile is like the nectar-bubbles
floating on the high waves of Mädhava's glances. 66) puïjébhüta jagal lajjä vaidagdhé
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digdha vigrahä: She whose form is anointed with great bashfulness for the world and
great cleverness 67) karuëä vidravad dehä: She whose body melts of compassion 68)
mürtiman mädhuré ghaöä: She who is an abundance of sweetness personified.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the 25th and 26th verse Çrépäda Raghunätha reveals 5
names of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. One of Çrématé's holy names is präëäyuta çata preñöha
mädhavotkérti lampaöä: "She who is very attached to glorifying Mädhava, who is dearer to Her
than hundreds of thousands of lives". Çré Kåñëa is naturally dearer than life to everyone, because
He is the Self of the self, the full manifestation of the Supreme Self paramätmä. Because all love
comes from Çré Kåñëa, we love ourselves, our bodies, our families, our countries and our friends.
Hence nothing in the world is dearer to us than rasamaya, premamaya, madhumaya Çré Kåñëa.
The beneficent Upaniñads declare: tad etat preyaù puträt preyo vittät preyo'nyasmät sarvasmäd
antarataraà yad ayam ätmä (Båhad Äraëyaka 1.4.8) "This innermost paramätmä is dearer to us
than all other things, such as sons and wealth". Who could ever be dearer to us than He for
Whose sake our life-airs, intelligence, mind, soul, wife, son and wealth are so dear? Çrémad
Bhägavata (10.23.27) says:
präëa buddhi manaù svätma däräpatya dhanädayaù
yat samparkät priyä äsaàs tataù ko'nya paraù priya

Although Çré Kåñëa, who is even greater than the paramätmä, is dearer to the jévas than
the life-airs, this love cannot be experienced without bhakti and without grace. In the go-vatsagopabälaka-haraëa lélä in the Bhägavata (Canto Ten, Chapters 13-14) it is described that the
people of Vraja loved Kåñëa even more than their own children. Çré Rädhäräëé is säkñät prema
svarüpiëé, love personified, so Kåñëa is dearer to Her than innumerable life-airs! She is most
attached to Kåñëa's qualities and fame. Kåñëa näma guëa yaça avataàsa käne; Kåñëa näma guëa yaça
praväha vacane (C.C.): "Kåñëa name, attributes and fame adorn Her ears, Kåñëa's name,
attributes and fame are flowing in Her words".
Çré Rädhäräëé is so attached to describing Mädhava's glories, that She criticised all
creatures that were black when She sang the song to the bumblebee (when the gopés were
separated from Kåñëa, see Bhägavata Canto 10, Chapter 47). The saïcäré-bhäva named nirveda
(remorse) became so intense that She began to find fault in anyone who had a dark complexion.
It was as if the bee then asked Her: "If Kåñëa is so wrong, then why are You always speaking
about Him?" To this She replied: "O bumblebee! I know it all, but still I'm unable to give up the
treasure of speaking about Him! dustyajas tat kathärthaù. O bee! We can give up everything,
even Your friend (Kåñëa), but we cannot give up speaking about Him! We can still survive the
painful separation from Your friend, but we cannot survive if we give up talking about Him. If
we do so, our bodies will burn up in a fire of separation from Him!" This shows how greatly
attached Rädhäräëé is to speaking about Mädhava.
The next name of Çrématé is: kåñëäpäìga taraìgodyat smita péyüña budbudä, She
whose smile forms bubbles of nectar on the high waves of Kåñëa's glances. Çrépäda Raghunätha's
svarüpa is Çré Rädhäräëé's eternal maidservant, and he has descended along with Çré Gauräìga,
who is Rädhä-Kåñëa's combined form, as His beloved associate to make the whole world
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acquainted with Çré Rädhäräëé and to take everyone along to Vraja's nikuïjas. Many people sing
108 names of their beloved deities, but in his Çata-näma stotra of Çré Raghunätha, it is as if Çré
Rädhäräëé is standing before us in Her very own form. In this Çata-näma stotram Çrépäda reveals
his Éçvaré as he sees Her in the Vraja-nikuïja.
Just as there are foam and bubbles arising on the waves of a turbulent river, similarly a
foam- and bubble-like nectar-smile awakens on Çrématé's face when She sees the wave-like
glances of Çré Kåñëa, who is like a flood of rasa. rasa is manifest in bhäva and bhäva is manifest
in rasa. Çré Kåñëa is the full form of rasa and Çré Rädhä is the full form of bhäva. The great wave
of rasa that arises from the lustre of rasa-svarüpa Çré Kåñëa's glances creates the nectarean
bubbles of Çré Rädhä's smile as She relishes this rasa. Therefore this name of Hers is fully
justified.
Another name of Çré Rädhä is puïjébhüta jagal lajjä vaidagdhé digdha vigrahä, She
whose form is adorned with all the bashfulness of the world. Çrématé is the most shy girl.
Bashfulness is a saïcäré bhäva. A saïcäré bhäva is like a wave on the ocean of sthäyi bhäva
(one's permanent and predominant feelings), and these waves sometimes rise from that ocean
and sometimes merge back into it again. Similarly waves of ecstatic love rise and fall on the
ocean of Çré Rädhäräné's beauty.
navéna saìgamäkärya stavävajïädinä kåtä
adhåñöatä bhaved vréòä tatra maunaà vicintanam
avaguëöhana bhülekhau tathädho mukhatädayaù
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 2.4.113)

"Bashfulness, as opposed to boldness, is caused by a new meeting, a misdeed, praise or
contempt. The shy person becomes quiet, thoughtful, covers the face, writes in the sand with
the toes and lowers the face." All different examples of this are given in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu
and Ujjvala Nélamaëi. Anyone wanting to know the specific details should consult these
scriptures. It is as if all the shyness of the world is anointed as an unguent on Çrématé's body.
This statement shows how prominently the vyabhicäré-bhäva of bashfulness is present in
Çrématé.
The same counts for vaidagdhé, or cleverness. kalä viläsa digdhätmä vidagdha iti
kértyate, "A person whose heart is anointed with different kinds of playfulness and artfulness is
called Vidagdha". Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda gives an example in Ujjvala Nélamaëi how Vidagdhä
Çrématé is:
äcäryä dhätu-citre pacana viracanä cäturé cärucittä
väg yuddhe mugdhayanté gurum api ca giräà paëòitä mälya-gumphe
päöhe çäré çukänäà paöur ajitam api dyüta keliñu jiñëur
vidyävidyota buddhiù sphurati rati-kalä çäliné rädhikeyam

Gärgé told Kundalatä: "What more can I say about Rädhikä's expertise? She is the teacher
by example in drawing pictures of mineral pigments, She's very expert in cooking, She can
defeat even the guru (Kåñëa, the Lord of Sarasvaté-devé) in verbal quarreling, She is a professor
in the science of stringing garlands, She's very expert in teaching the male and female parrots
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how to recite verses, She can conquer even the invincible Kåñëa in the dice-game, She's a very
qualified singer, and She knows all the arts of love."
Another of Çrématé's names is karuëä vidravad dehä, ”She Whose body melts with
compassion." Compassion means that the heart melts, being unable to see others suffering.
Compassion is a function of the heart, but here Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé brings the
astonishing news to the world that Çré Rädhä's body even melts with compassion! God's
mercy reaches its perfection by giving prema, or love of God, to the conditioned souls. Because
Çrématé's body melts with compassion one attains prema simply by seeing Her, without any
further need of sädhanä, this was practically shown by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the present
age of Kali. Çré Kåñëa has assumed the luster and mood of Rädhä and has descended to earth as
Gaura. Çré Rädhä showed the world the result of Her molten body: She had turned into Gaura
and had blessed all the people of the world with prema, without any other endeavour on their
parts. This is Çré Rädhä's compassion, not Kåñëa's! Kåñëa's compassion is a mental action, and
therefore still slightly depends on the jéva's own endeavour, but Çré Rädhä's compassion is a
physical action, and therefore does not depend on any separate endeavour.
Çré Rädhä's next name is mürtiman mädhuré ghaöä, She in whose form endless
sweetness is manifest. mädhuré and mädhurya are synonymous words. mädhuryam
asamordhvatayä sarva manoharaà sväbhävika rüpa guëa lélädi sauñöhavam (Çré Jéva Gosvämé):
"Sweetness means natural all-enchanting and lovely forms, qualities and pastimes that have no
equal and no superior." Vrajendranandana Himself is the great ocean of enchanting forms,
qualities and pastimes, but even He is enchanted by Çré Rädhä's lovely forms, qualities and
pastimes, so much so that He even faints, although He is an ocean of bliss personified. He
experienced it Himself that Çré Rädhä's forms and attributes are superior to His –
ämä hoite guëé boòo jagate asambhava; ekali rädhäte tähä kori anubhava
koöi käma jini rüpa yadyapi ämära; asamordhva mädhurya sämya nähi yära.....................
mora rüpe äpyäyita hoy tribhuvana; rädhära darçane mora juòäya nayana
mora vaàçé-géte äkarñaye tribhuvana; rädhära vacana hare ämära çravaëa
yadyapi ämära gandha jagata sugandha; mora citta präëa hare rädhä aìga gandha
yadyapi ämära rase jagata sarasa; rädhära adhara rasa ämä kore vaça
yadyapi ämära sparça koöéndu çétala; rädhikära sparçe ämä kore suçétala
ei mata jagatera sukha ämi hetu; rädhikära rüpa guëa ämära jévätu
(Caitanya Caritämåta Ädi Chapter 4)

"It is impossible for anyone in this world to be more qualified than Me. I only experience
that in Rädhä. Although My form defeats millions of Cupids and there is no peer to My
sweetness, and although My form pleases the three worlds, seeing Rädhä soothes My eyes. The
song of My flute attracts the three worlds, but Rädhä's words steal My ears. Although My odour
scents the whole world, Rädhä's bodily fragrance steals My heart and consciousness. Atlhough
My taste sweetens the whole world the taste of Rädhä's lips subdue Me. Although My touch is
cooler than millions of moons, Rädhikä's touch cools Me off. In this way I am the source of
happiness for the world, but Rädhikä's form and qualities are My very life"
When Çré Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura realized the sweetness of Kåñëa in Vraja, he wondered:
mädhuryam eva nu "Is this sweetness itself?" But when Kåñëa saw Çré Rädhä on the bank of
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Rädhäkuëòa, He said: säkñät vä kim u mädhuré tanumaté, "Is She sweetness becoming
embodied?" Hence Çré Rädhäräëé is the empress of sweetness, and Her name mürtiman
mädhuré ghaöä is justified.

VERSES 27-28:
JAGAD GUËAVATÉ VARGA GÉYAMÄNA GUËOCCAYÄ
ÇACY ÄDI SUBHAGÄ VÅNDA VANDYAMÄNORU SAUBHAGÄ
VÉËÄ VÄDANA SAÌGÉTA RÄSA LÄSYA VIÇÄRADÄ
NÄRADA PRAMUKHODGÉTA JAGADÄNANDI SAD YAÇÄÙ

jagad - the world; guëavaté - qualified girls; varga - class; géyamäna - glorified; guëoccayä - for
the attributes; çacé - the queen of heaven; ädi - and so; subhagä - fortunate women; vånda - group;
vandyamäna - being praised; uru - great; saubhagä - great fortune// véëä vädana - playing the Véëä;
saìgéta - singing; räsa läsya - dancing the Räsa; viçäradä - expert; närada pramukha - headed by Närada;
udgéta - loudly sung; jagadänandi - delighting the world; sad - great; yaçäù - glories.

69) Jagad guëavaté-varga géyamäna guëoccayä: She whose praises are loudly
sung by the most qualified women of the universe 70) çacyädi subhagä-vånda
vandyamänoru saubhagä: She who is incessantly praised by Çacé and other fortunate
women. 71) véëä vädana saìgéta räsa läsya viçäradä: She who is very expert in playing
the Véëä, singing, and dancing the Räsa 72) närada pramukhodgéta jagadänandé sad
yaçäù: She Whose world-delighting glories are loudly sung by the great saints, headed
by Närada.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the 27th and 28th verse Çrépäda Raghunätha glorifies
four names of Çré Rädhäräëé. jagad guëavaté-varga géyamäna guëoccayä: "She whose praises
are loudly sung by the most qualified women of the universe". Çré Rädhä consists of mahäbhäva, and all of Her attributes emanate from mädanäkhya mahäbhäva. Even Kåñëa, the
transcendental youthful Cupid, cannot find the end to Her glories, what to speak of an
insignifant living entity: Kåñëa yära anta nä päya jéva kon chära (C.C.). Just as there is no end to
Kåñëa's qualities, so there is no end to Çré Rädhäräëé's qualities, but still Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
outlined 25 of them in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
madhureyaà nava vayäç caläpäìgojjvala smitä; cäru saubhägya rekhäòhyä gandhonmädita mädhavä
saìgéta prasaräbhijïä ramya väì narma paëòitä; vinétä karuëä pürëä vidagdhä päöavänvitä
lajjä-çélä sumaryädä dhairya gämbhérya çäliné; suviläsä mahäbhäva paramotkarña tarñiëé
gokula prema vasati jagacchreëé lasad yaçäù; gurvarpita guru snehä sakhé praëayitä vaçä
Kåñëa priyävalé mukhyä santatäçrava keçavä; bahunä kià guëäs tasyäù saìkhyätétä harer iva
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"She is sweet and young, She has restless eyes and a bright smile, She has beautiful lines
of fortune on Her hands, Her fragrance intoxicates Mädhava, She is expert in singing, She
speaks charming words, She is expert in joking, She is humble, full of compassion, clever, shy,
respectful, patient, grave and playful. She thirsts after (giving Kåñëa) the pinnacle of mahä
bhäva, She has Her residence of love in Gokula (Vraja), Her glories pervade the whole universe,
She is the object of Her superiors' affection, She is subdued by the love of Her girlfriends, and
She is the chief of all of Kåñëa's beloveds. Indeed, She fully controls Keçava! What more can I
say about Her attributes? They are innumerable, just like Hari's!" All the detailed examples of
these 25 attributes can be found in the 'Rädhä Prakaraëa'-chapter of "Ujjvala Nélamaëi", and
their glorifications can be heard from the mouths of all the other qualified women of the world.
The beautiful girls of Vraja, who all have mahä bhäva, are glorifying these qualities because they
directly experience them. Even the Queens of Dvärakä, headed by Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä,
are glorifying them, but, although they greatly astonish them, they cannot personally experience
them. According to their understanding, all the qualified women of the world glorify Çré Rädhä's
attributes. jagacchrené lasad yaçäù: Her glories pervade the whole universe. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
gives the following example in Çré Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
utphullaà kila kurvaté kuvalayaà devendra patné çrutau
kundaà nikñipaté viriïci gåhiëé romauñadhir harñiëé
karëottaàsa sudhäàçu ratna sakalaà vidrävya bhadräìgi te
lakñmém apy adhunä cakära cakitäà rädhe yaçaù kaumudé

Çré Paurëamäsé-devé told Çré Rädhäräëé: "O Rädhe! How wonderful is the power of the
moonlight of Your fame! It makes all the lilies of the world blossom! When it falls on the ears of
the Queen of the demigods (Çacé) it looks like white Kunda-flowers and it gives great delight to
the herbs, that are considered to be Sävitré's (the wife of Lord Brahmä) bodily hairs. O
Bhadräìgi (beautiful-limbed girl)! Even the goddess of fortune is amazed when She sees how
the moonstones on Your earrings melt from the touch of these moonbeams!" From this we must
understand that Sävitré was more amazed than Çacé, and that Lakñmé was even more amazed
than Sävitré by the attributes of Çré Rädhä, that delight the whole world. Actually, Çrématé is
kåñëera viçuddha prema ratnera äkara; anupama guëagaëa pürëa kalevara (C.C.), A mine of jewels of
pure love for Kåñëa, whose transcendental body is full of all incomparable attributes.
Çrématé's next name is çacyädi subhagä vånda vandyamänoru saubhagä, She whose
great fortune is praised by all the fortunate women, like Çacé-devé. Çrématé is the origin of all the
goddesses of fortune, She is the Supreme goddess. She is Krsna's most beloved; is there
therefore a limit to Her fortunate? The more one loves Krsna, the more fortunate one is.
premamaya vapu Kåñëa bhakta premädhéna; çuddha prema-rasa guëe gopikä pravéëa "Krsna's
body consists of love and He is controlled by the love of His devotees. The gopikäs are the
greatest lovers of Him, endowed with the qualities of pure prema-rasa." Çré Rädhä is again the
greatest of the gopés; She alone has the parama mahän prema. Therefore She is praised even by
Çacé-devé and other fortunate ladies. And they are still just jévätmas! Even Krsna's own consorts
praise and covet Çré Rädhä's fortune of love!
yähära saubhägya guëa väïche satyabhämä; yära öhäi kalä viläsa çikhe vraja rämä
yära saundaryädi guëa väïche lakñmé pärvaté; yära pativratä dharma väïche arundhaté
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yära sad guëa-gaëera Kåñëa nä päna pära; tära guëa gaëibe kemone jéva chära (C.C.)

"How can any insignificant living entity ever count the glories of She Whose quality of
fortune is coveted by Satyabhämä, from Whom the Vraja-gopés learn all the artistic plays, Whose
qualities of beauty are coveted by Lakñmé and Pärvaté, whose principle of chastity is coveted by
Arundhaté, Whose great qualities cannot even be counted by Çré Kåñëa Himself?"
The next name is véëä vädana saìgéta räsaläsya viçäradä, She who is very expert in
dancing the Räsa, singing and playing the Véëä. Because of this She is also called Gändharvä; this
has been explained earlier. Räseçvaré (Rädhä, the Queen of the Räsa-dance) renders a matchless
service to Çré Çyämasundara by dancing, singing, and playing musical instruments for Him
during the Räsa-dance.
rädhikädi loiyä koilo räsädi viläsa; väïcha bhari äsvädilo rasera niryäsa
kaiçora boyos, käma, jagat sakala; räsädi léläya tina korilo saphala

"Kåñëa takes Rädhikä and other gopés along to enjoy the Räsa-dance and other pastimes;
in this way He fulfills His desires for extracting transcendental rasa. With the Räsa-dance He
perfects the existence of adolescence, desire (Cupid), and the whole world." The Räsa-lélä is
Krsna's main pastime and Rädhikä is Krsna's main devotee. She is the connecting chain in His
desire for the Räsa-dance - samyak sära väsanä kåñëera räsa-lélä; räsa-ÿélä väsanäte rädhikä çåìkhalä
(C.C.). In pastimes like the Räsa dance Çré Kåñëa makes His youth, Cupid and the whole world a
success by enjoying with the best of gopés, Çré Rädhäräëé. There is a lot of Véëä-playing, singing
and dancing in this Räsa-festival, that is why Çré Rädhä is extraordinarily expert in all these arts.
The next name of Çrématé is närada pramukhodgéta jagadänandi sad yaçä, "She
whose true glories, that delight the world, are sung by all the great sages, headed by Närada".
The more love is free from desire for personal sense gratification and thinks of Kåñëa's sensual
happiness, the more pure it is. The fame of the lover is then also that pure and delightful to the
world. The love of the Vraja-gopés is the most pure and is completely absorbed in Çré Kåñëa's
happiness.
ätma sukha duùka gopéra nähiko vicära; Kåñëa sukha hetu ceñöä mano vyavahära
Kåñëa lägi ära sab kori parityäga; Kåñëa sukha hetu kore çuddha anuräga (C.C.)

"The gopés don't consider their own happiness or distress; their activities and thoughts
are solely dedicated to Kåñëa's happiness. They have given up everything for Kåñëa's sake and
because they endeavour for Kåñëa's happiness their love is pure." Çré Rädhä's love is the zenith
of purity. nä gaëi äpana duùka, sabe väïchi tära sukha, tära sukhe ämära tät parya; more yadi dile
duùkha, tära hoy mahä-sukha, sei duùka mora sukha varya (C.C.) "I don't count My own happiness, I
just desire His happiness. His happiness is My goal. If He becomes very happy by giving Me
misery, then that misery is My greatest happiness." Çréman Mahäprabhu has been able to say
these words because He took Çré Rädhä's feelings within the heart. viçuddha vrajera prema, yeno
jämbunada hema, ätma sukhera yähä nähi gandha "The love of Vraja is as pure as gold from the
Jambu-river. There is not a whiff of personal happiness there." This statement is also relating to
this point. It was spoken, aiming at Çré Rädhä's pure love.
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In many places in the Çré Närada Païcarätra Devarñi Närada has described Çré Rädhä as
the supreme çakti. Maharñi Paräçara mentions this parä-çakti as being imperceivable by the
speech and the mind, and only perceivable by bhägavata paramahaàsas, the topmost devotees.
In his description of Çré-Çré Räsa-lélä, the crownjewel of all léläs, paramahaàsa çiromaëi Çrépäda
Çuka Muni has elaborately described Her true, world-delighting glories. Although Çuka Muni
did not directly mention the holy name of 'Rädhä', still, when reading other Puräëas, there will
be no difficulty in finding out that She is that Çré Rädhä. In Båhad Bhägavatämåta it is clearly
explained that the purity of Rädhä's prema was the cause of Çuka Muni not mentioning Her holy
name. This means that if Çuka Muni had mentioned Her name he would have remembered Her
specifically and he would have become so ecstatic that he may never have been able to complete
the recitation of the Bhägavata to Parékñit Mahäräja, who had only seven days left to live.

VERSES 29-30:
GOVARDHANA GUHÄ GEHA GÅHIËÉ KUÏJA MAËÒANÄ
CAËÒÄÀÇU NANDINÉ BADDHA BHAGINÉ BHÄVA VIBHRAMÄ
DIVYA KUNDALATÄ NARMA SAKHYA DÄMA VIBHÜÑITÄ
GOVARDHANADHARÄHLÄDI ÇÅÌGÄRA RASA PAËÒITÄ

govardhana guhä - the cave of Govardhana; geha - house; gåhiëé - housewife; kuïja maëòanä ornament of the grove; caëòäàçu - the sun (he with fierce rays); nandiné - the daughter; baddha - bound;
bhaginé - sister; bhäva - mood; vibhramä - error. divya - beautiful; kundalatä - Kundalatä; narma sakhyä
- intimate friendship; däma - string; vibhüñitä - decorated; govardhana-dhara - Krsna, the lifter of
Govardhana Hill; ahlädé - delightress; çåìgära rasa - erotic mellow; paëòitä - professor.

73) Govardhana guhä geha gåhiëé: She is the housewife in the caves of
Govardhana Hill 74) Kuïja maëòanä: She is the ornament of the groves 75)
Caëòäàçu nandiné baddha bhaginé bhäva vibhramä: She mistakenly thinks Herself to
be the sister of the Yamunä-river 76) Divya Kundalatä narma sakhya däma vibhüñitä:
She is ornamented with the necklace of Kundalatä's intimate friendship 77)
Govardhanadharählädi çåìgära rasa paëòitä: She is a professor in the science of
delighting the lifter of Govardhana Hill with the erotic mellow.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In these two verses Çrépäda Raghunätha mentions five
names of Çrématé. One name of Çrématé is govardhana guhä geha gåhiëé, "The housewife in
the caves of Govardhana Hill". The caves of Govardhana Hill, the best of Hari's servants, are
more beautiful even than jewelled temples and they are a perfect place for Rädhä and
Mädhava's amorous pastimes, because they are hidden and solitary. In them, Hari's greatest
servant Çré Giriräja always keeps jewelled bedsteads, jewelled lamps, golden pitchers with water,
boxes with betelleaves, fans and other paraphernalia for devotional service. Just as an expert
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housewife keeps her furniture neat and clean and keeps her paraphernalia all at the proper
places, Çré Rädhäräëé always expertly keeps all the required paraphernalia for the loving service
of Her Präëa Känta (heart's lover) ready in the right places in the solitary caves of Govardhana
Hill. Therefore She deserves the name govardhana guhä geha gåhiëé.
Çrématé's next name is kuïja-maëòanä, She who adorns the groves by arriving there
Herself. The meetings and enjoyments of Çré Kåñëa and His Vraja-consorts are not so
comfortable as His meetings with Queens like Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä in Dvärakä or with
Sétädevé in Ayodhyä. Although Çré Rädhä and the Vraja-sundarés are personally Çré Kåñëa's
pleasure potency, Yogamäyä has given them an adulterous self-identification and has arranged
for them to meet and enjoy with their Präëanätha through the factors of bahu väryamäëatä,
many obstacles, prachanna kämatä, hidden love and durlabhatä, being rarely attained.
Sometimes the endlessly beautiful and sweet Çré Rädhäräëé passionately goes out on abhisära
(rendez-vous) and eagerly waits for Her heart's lover in the kuïja, and sometimes Kåñëa goes
out to meet Her, seeing Her shining at the trystingplace like the goddess of the nikuïja. When
Krsna arrives in the grove before Çré Rädhäräëé has come, He endlessly waits for Her and feels
as if the whole place, nay the whole world is empty without His Priyäjé. When She then arrives,
He thinks the empty kuïja-cottage has become most beautiful because of Her beauty, Her
attributes and Her prema. Çrépäda is Çré Rädhäräëé's eternal maidservant, and sticks to Her like
Her shadow. Hence he has revealed the holy name of kuïja maëòanä through the experience
of Çré Kåñëa.
Çré Rädhä's next name is caëòäàçu-nandiné baddha bhaginé bhäva vibhramä, "She
Who mistakenly thinks that the Yamunä-river is Her sister". The wonderfully sweet Räsa-dance
of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, and other pastimes take place on the bank of the Yamunä. After
dancing the Räsa, Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava have a wonderful water-sport in the Yamunä. Yamunä
is then so fortunate to be able to witness all Their intimate pastimes and to touch Them.
Because Yamunä assists Her in different pastimes Çrématé thinks her to be Her sister.
Çré Rädhä's paternal grandfather is named Mahébhänu, Her father is named Våñabhänu,
Her uncles are named Ratnabhänu, Subhänu and Bhänu, and Her father's sister is named
Bhänumudrä. The sun consider himself nondifferent from them, because they all have the word
bhänu (sun) in their names. Çré Rädhäräëé's holy name 'Våñabhänujä' means 'born from the sun
in the month of Jyaiñöha (April-May, when the astrological sign is Taurus or Våña), so the sun
thinks Rädhäräëé to be his daughter and Rädhäräëé also thinks Herself to be the daughter of the
sun. Therefore Çré Rädhäräëé also feels that Yamunä, who is known as Candäàçu nandiné, or the
daughter of the sun, is her sister.
Çrématé's next name is divya kundalatä narma sakhya däma vibhüñitä, "She who is
decorated with the necklace of Kundalatä's intimate friendship". Kundalatä is the wife of Kåñëa's
cousin Subhadra, and she is most dear to Çré Rädhä. She always lives in Kåñëa's abode
Nandéçvara to assist Rädhä and Mädhava in Their different pastimes. Because She is such a good
friend of Çré Rädhäräëé, Kundalatä plays a very special role. She brings Her from Yävaöa or
Barñäëä to Kåñëa's home Nandéçvara every morning to cook for Him, takes Her back to Her own
village to place Her back into the hands of either Jaöilä or Mukharä, and plays a very wonderful
and rasika role in Her midday Rädhäkuëòa-sports with Kåñëa, like picking flowers, stealing
Kåñëa's flute, rambling in the forest, playing in the water, playing at dice or worshipping the
sungod. Similarly at night Kundalatä plays a very unique role in Våndävana's pastimes like the
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Räsa-festival. Thus it looks as if Çré Rädhäräëé is always ornamented by Kundalatä's intimate
friendship.
Çré Rädhä's next name is govardhanadharählädi çåìgära rasa paëòitä, the professor
in the science of delighting Giridhäré with the amorous mellows. As the Supreme Lord, Çré
Kåñëa is the embodiment of all transcendental flavours and the full shelter of all rasa, or spiritual
flavours. The Taitiréya Upaniñad glorifies Him by stating raso vai saù and the Chändogya
Upaniñad says sarva rasaù. When a drop of this rasa falls from Him, everything becomes tasty.
Hence the Upaniñads say: etasyaivänandasyänyäni bhütäni mäträm upajévanti: "With His bliss
He keeps all living entities alive." Because He is rasa itself, He is both the taste and the relisher,
both the bee and the honey. He is always very eager to taste the love of His devotees, and thus
He always enjoys new pastimes with His internal potency (the people of Vraja), tasting the
highest mellow in His erotic pastimes with mahä-bhäva svarüpiné Çré Rädhäräëé. Although in
Vraja-lélä He easily held the huge Govardhana Hill on His left little finger for a whole week, He
drowns in the deep and ever-fresh ocean caused by the high and sweet waves of Her ecstatic
love! Who is able to describe this? Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written:
atalatväd apäratväd äpto'sau durvigähatäm
spåñöaù paraù taöasthena rasäbdhir madhuro mayä

"The ocean of sweet, erotic rasa is bottomless, endless and difficult to enter. Nobody is
able to find its shores. I'm simply standing on the shore of this vast ocean, picking up a single
drop from it with my little finger, blessing my tongue by placing this drop on it." With this verse
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé ends his large book on the transcendental confidential erotic mellows of
Vraja, 'Ujjvala Nélamani'. With this it is determined how vast and confidential Vraja's madhura
rasa is.The most learned teacher in the relish of this erotic mellow, Çré Rädhikä, always keeps Çré
Kåñëa immersed in an ocean of topmost bliss. Therefore Çré Kåñëa says:
pürëänandamaya ämi cinmaya pürëa-tattva; rädhikära preme ämäya koräya unmatta
nä jäni rädhära preme äche kon bol; ye bole ämäre kore sarvadä vihvala
rädhikära prema - guru, ämi sisya nata; sadä ämä nänä nrtye näcäya udbhata

"Although I am full of transcendental bliss and I am the highest truth, Rädhikä's prema
maddens Me. I don't know how much power Rädhä's love has, with which She always
overwhelms Me. Rädhikä's love is the guru, and I am the disciple-dancer. She always keeps Me
engaged in dancing different dances!"

VERSE 31:
GIRÉNDRADHARA VAKÑAÙ ÇRÉÙ ÇAÌKHACÜÒÄRI JÉVANAM
GOKULENDRA SUTA PREMA KÄMA BHÜPENDRA PATTANAM

giréndra-dhara - Kåñëa, the lifter of the king of mountains; vakñaù - chest; çréù - goddess of
fortune; çaìkhacüòäri - Kåñëa, the enemy of Çaìkhacüòa; jévanam - the life; gokulendra - the king of
Gokula; suta - the son; prema - love; käma - lust; bhüpendra - the greatest king; pattanam - abode.
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78) Giréndradhara vakñaù çréù: She is the goddess of fortune at the chest of
Giridhäré 79) Çaìkhacüòäri jévanam: She is the very life of Çaìkhacüòa's enemy 80)
Gokulendra suta prema käma bhüpendra pattanam: She is the abode of the love and
lust of the prince of Gokula.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this Çata näma Stotra of Çré Rädhä Çrépäda Raghunätha
glorifies the wonderful holy names of Premamayé. The waves of his sweet poetry quickly and
forcefully dance towards the ocean of rasa named Rädhä, without cessation and without
obstruction. The cleverness or wonderful variegatedness of rasa of the divine sweet intoxicating
mädanäkhya mahä bhäva of Çré Rädhä, who is sweetness personified and who is illuminated by
passionate love for Kåñëa, has become relishable for the aesthetic devotees (rasika bhaktas) in
the form of these nectarean holy names.
Çré Rädhä's 78th name is giréndradhara vakñaù çréù, the goddess of fortune staying on
Giridhäré's chest. How wonderful is premamayé Çré Rädhäräëé's beauty on the chest on Çré
Kåñëa, whose transcendental form is filled with beauty and sweetness! Nothing in the world can
compare to Them! How many vain efforts haven't the poets made to describe the beauty of this
scene? Everything in this world is made of five material elements. Is there anything in the world
that could compare to änanda ghana mürti Çré Kåñëa and prema ghana mürti Çré Rädhä? Some
compare Them with a sapphire studded with gold, but these are hard stones, while Rädhä and
Kåñëa are very soft and tender! Some poets maintain the softness and compare the divine
Couple with a blue and a golden lotus, but lotus flowers close their petals at night and they wilt
in due course of time, but Rädhä and Kåñëa blossom day and night. Some poets compare the
divine Couple with a fresh monsooncloud embraced by a lightningstrike, but these things are
flickering, and Rädhä and Kåñëa are permanently manifest. Some poets maintain this steadiness
and compare Them to a fresh Tamäla-tree entwined by golden vines, but these things are
immobile, while Rädhä and Kåñëa are moving. All examples are futile. The Mahäjanas have
made all these comparisons to facilitate the people of the world in their conceptions, but they
ultimately admit the Yugala Kiçora are incomparable!
duhu mukha sundara ki dibo tulanä; känu marakata maëi räi käïcä sonä
nava gorocanä goré känu indivara; vinodiné vijuré vinoda jaladhara
kanakera latä yeno tamäle beòilo; nava ghana mäjhe yeno vijuré paçilo
räi känu rüpera nähiko upäma; kuvalaya cända milalo eka öhäma
rasera äveçe duhuì hoilä vibhora; däsa ananta pahu nä päolo ora

"With what can I compare Their beautiful faces? Känu with an emerald and Räi with
gold? Goré (Rädhä) with fresh gorocanä and Känu with a blue Indévara-lotus? Vinodiné with the
lightning and Vinoda with a monsooncloud? Should I compare Them with a Tamäla-tree
entwined by a golden vine or with a lightningstrike entering a fresh monsooncloud? Nothing can
compare to Räi and Känu's forms! Are They a blue lotus flower and the moon meeting in one
place? They are both absorbed in rasika bliss. Ananta däsa cannot find the limit to Their glories!"
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Çrématé's next name is çaìkhacüòäri jévanam, the very life of Kåñëa, the enemy of the
Çaìkhacüòa-demon. On the night of the Hori-lélä Çré Kåñëa and Çré Baladeva were enjoying
Themselves with the Vraja-sundarés in Våndävana, when a Yakña named Çaìkhacüòa, who was a
follower of Kuvera, kidnapped those Vraja-sundarés and took them towards the north. The gopés
wept anxiously, so Çré Kåñëa killed Çaìkhacüòa, took the Syamantaka-diadem from his head and
handed the gem to His elder brother Baladeva. Understanding Çré Kåñëa's wish, Baladeva
handed the gem to Madhumaìgala, engaging him in offering it as a present to Çré Kåñëa's heart's
beloved Çré Rädhä. Çré Rädhä is the very life of that Çaìkhacüòäri Kåñëa. Çré Rädhä's own
experience is the proof of that ki puchasi re sakhi! känuka neho;
eka jiu vihi se gaòhalo bhina deho
kohilo kähiné puchaye koto beri;
nä jäni ki päyai majhu mukha heri
vini majhu daraça paraçe nähi jéva;
mo vinu piyäse päni nähi péba
üra vinu çeja paraça nähi päi;
cébahi vinu tämbüla nähi khäi
ghumera älase yadi pälaöiye päça;
mäna bhaye mädhava uöhaye taräsa
äna saìe kähiné nä sahe paräëa;
äna sambhäñaëe haraye geyäna
kohe kavi raïjana çuno vara näri;
tohäri parasa rase lubadha muräri

"Sakhi, what are you asking Me? The Creator has made Us as one soul with two bodies!
Whenever I speak He inquires again what I said (wanting to hear My voice over and over again).
I don't know what He gets from looking at My face! He cannot live without seeing Me and
touching Me, and without Me He cannot drink water, even if He is thirsty. I did not touch the
bed the whole night, for He kept Me lying on His chest, and He will not chew any betelnuts that
are not first chewed by Me. If He lays down tired, wanting to sleep, He dares not turn to His
other side. Afraid that I may be angry, Mädhava gets up again. He cannot tolerate (Me) speaking
with others - if this happens He loses Himself. Kavi Raïjana says: "Listen, O excellent girl!
Muräri is very greedy for the taste of Your touch!"
Or: jévayatéti jévana. Without Çré Rädhä's presence even millions of gopés cannot please
and satisfy Çré Kåñëa. Without Her He can not live. The best proof of that is Jayadeva's
description of the Vasanta Räsa (the vernal Räsa-lélä). Seeing Çré Kåñëa meeting with billions of
gopés Çré Rädhikä became jealous and went elsewhere, so Kåñëa at once left all the gopés to
search for Her. kaàsärir api saàsära väsanäbaddha çåìkhaläm rädhäm ädhäya hådaye tatyäja vrajasundaré. But when He could not find Her anywhere He became afflicted by Cupid's arrows and
sat down in a kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä to lament over Her.
itas tatas täm anusåtya rädhikäm anaìga bäëa braëa khinna mänasaù
kåtänutäpaù sa kalinda-nandiné taöänta kuïje viñasäda mädhavaù
itas tataù bhrami kähä rädhä nä päiyä; viñäda korena käma-bäëe khinna hoiyä
çata koöi gopéte nahe käma nirväpaëa; ihätei anumäni çré rädhikära guëa (C.C.)

"Taking Rädhä, who was the binding link to His sexual desires, in His heart, Kaàsa's
enemy Kåñëa relinquished all the Vraja-sundarés. He wandered here and there in the forest
looking for Rädhikä, His mind bruised by Cupid's arrows. Entering a kuïja on the bank of the
Yamunä, Mädhava began to lament with great repentance." (Géta Govinda) "Without Rädhä,
Kåñëa does not care about the Räsa-lélä, so He left the Räsa-circle to go out and look for Her.
He wandered here and there, but could not find Her, so He became morose, being pierced by
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Cupid's arrows. Even billions of gopés cannot fulfill His desires; from this I can understand Çré
Rädhikä's glories."
Another name of Çrématé is gokulendra suta prema käma bhüpendra pattanam, She
is the abode of king Cupid, that is actually love for the prince of Gokula. It is said premaiva gopa
rämäëäà kämam ityagamat pratham; ityuddhavädayo'pyetaà väïchanti bhagavat priyäù - The
exclusive prema of the gopés has become known as lust, and although the greatly beloved
devotees of the Lord, such as Uddhava, covet this prema they cannot attain it." It is only the love
of the devotees that can arouse desires in the heart of the Self-satisfied and Self-delighted Lord that is the perfect nature of the devotees' love. The Lord's heart is eager to relish the mellows of
their love according to the quantity and quality of their love. The love or transcendental lust of
the Vraja-gopés is awakening great lusty inebriation in the heart of Çré Kåñëa. But this lust is
never mundane - He is the transcendental Cupid Himself, the mundane Cupid has no influence
on His heart. The gopés' desires to render erotic devotional service awaken a strong desire in
Kåñëa's heart to accept that loving service, and this is called erotic inebriation. The abode of
Kandarpa-räja, King Cupid, or rather His lovely jewel-studded palace is Çré Rädhä. Çré
Rädhäräëé's only purpose is to make the erotic pastimes in Vraja relishable, and the different
other gopés simply nourish these flavours. Hence the abode of Çré Kåñëa's hankering for erotic
relish is Çré Rädhä. kåñëera sakala väïchä rädhäte rahe (C.C.) "All of Kåñëa's desires dwell in
Rädhä."

VERSES 32-33:
VÅÑA VIDHVAÀSA NARMOKTI SVA NIRMITA SAROVARÄ
NIJA KUËÒA JALAKRÉÒÄ JITA SAÌKARÑAËÄNUJÄ
MURAMARDANA MATTEBHA VIHÄRÄMÅTA DÉRGHIKÄ
GIRÉNDRADHARA PÄRÉNDRA RATI YUDDHORU SIÀHIKÄ

våña - bull; vidhvaàsa - destroyer; narma - joking; ukti - words; sva - own; nirmita - made;
sarovarä - lake; nija - own; kuëòa - pond; jala - water; kréòä - play; jita - defeating; saìkarñaëa Balaräma; anujä - younger brother. muramardana - Kåñëa, the subduer of Mura; matta - mad; ibha elephant; vihära - enjoyment; amåta - nectar; dérghikä - lake; giréndradhara - the holder of the king of
mountains; päréndra - lion; rati - erotic; yuddha - fight; uru - great; siàhikä - lioness.

81) Våña-vidhaàsa narmokti svanirmita sarovarä: She made Her own lake after
the bull-killer Kåñëa spoke joking words to Her. 82) Nija kuëòa jalakréòä jita
saìkarñaëänujä: She defeats Kåñëa in a waterfight in Her own lake 83) Muramardana
mattebha vihärämåta dérghikä: She is like a nectar-pond of enjoyment for the mad
elephant Kåñëa 84) Giréndradhara päréndra rati yuddhoru siàhikä: She is a lioness
who fights erotic battles with the Giridhäré-lion.
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Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In these two verses Çrépäda Raghunätha reveals the 81st to
84th holy name of Çré Rädhäräëé. One of Çrématé's names is Våña-vidhaàsa narmokti
svanirmita sarovarä: "She made Her own lake after the bull-killer Kåñëa spoke joking words to
Her". After Çré Kåñëa killed Ariñöäsura, a demon who had assumed the form of a bull, the gopés
made fun of Him, calling Him 'bullkiller' and telling Him that He could touch them again after
He had bathed in all the holy rivers of the world first. Hearing the gopés' words, Çré Kåñëa struck
the ground with His left heel and thus created Çyämakuëòa. Then He called all the holy rivers
into it and bathed in them. Then He joked with the gopés, saying that He had created such a vast
holy water, but what virtuous activities had they ever performed? Hearing Çré Kåñëa's joking
words, Çré Rädhäräëé also became desirous to create a beautiful kuëòa, so when She saw a large
hole on the west of Çyämakuëòa, where Ariñöäsura had struck the ground with his hooves, She
went there with all of Her sakhés to dig the soil out with Her bare hands and make a charming
kuëòa within a matter of two daëòas (48 minutes). Seeing the beauty of Çré Rädhä's kuëòa Çré
Kåñëa became very happy and told the holy waters to come from Çyämakuëòa and fill up Çré
Rädhäräëé's kuëòa. Çré Rädhä then jokingly said that all Her work would have been spoiled if the
water from Çyämakuëòa, that had been polluted by the sin of killing a bull, would be brought
into Her kuëòa and that She and Her sakhés would get pure water from Mänasa Gaìgä to fill up
Her kuëòa. Then, on Kåñëa's indication, all the holy waters arose from Çyämakuëòa and offered
choice devotional prayers unto Çré Rädhäräëé. When Çré Rädhäräëé became satisfied with their
praises and offered them to ask Her a boon, the holy waters asked Her the boon to reside in Her
kuëòa. Then Çrématé allowed them to come to Her own kuëòa, so the holy waters blissfully
broke the dam between Çyämakuëòa and Rädhäkuëòa and filled up Çré Rädhäkuëòa. In this way
Çré Rädhäkuëòa was manifest and filled with all the holy waters through the joking words of Çré
Kåñëa.
Another name of Çrématé's is nija kuëòa jalakréòä jita saìkarñaëänujä, She who
defeats Balaräma's younger brother, Çré Kåñëa, in watersports performed in Her own lake. Çré
Rädhäkuëòa is non different from Çré Rädhäräëé, so the kuëòa is as dear to Him as She is.
yathä rädhä priyä viñëos tasyäù kuëòaà priyaà tathä
sarva gopéñu saivaikä viñëor atyanta ballabhä (Padma Puräëa)

"Of all the gopés Çré Rädhä is very dear to Çré Kåñëa, and just as Çré Rädhä is dear to Him,
so is Çré Rädhäkuëòa." yei kuëòe nitya Kåñëa rädhikära saìge; jale jala-keli kore - tére räsa raìge
(C.C.) "In the water of that kuëòa Kåñëa eternally sports with Çré Rädhikä and dances the Räsa
on the shore."
Once, at midday, Çré-Çré Rädhä-Çyäma's watersports take place in the kuëòa. Çrépäda
Raghunätha, in his kiìkaré svarüpa, stands on the bank of the kuëòa and witnesses these
watersports. The sakhés dress the divine Couple in suitable clothes: Çré Rädhäräëé in a thin white
säré and Çyämasundara in a beautiful white bathingdress. The sakhés are standing all around and
Kundalatä is the referee (this means that They will fight for a wager). The kiìkarés stand on the
shore and witness the waterfight.
Çré Rädhä-Çyäma begin to sprinkle Each other with water. All of Çrématé's limbs become
wet and thus become clearly visible through Her thin white säré; when Çyäma sees the sweetness
of Çrématé's limbs He becomes enchanted. How beautiful are Çrématé's hands when She splashes
Kåñëa with water, how sweetly Her bangles jingle on Her wrists, and how wonderful is the
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beauty of Her eyes and Her face! All this causes Çyäma's body and mind to become pierced by
Cupid's arrows. Thus even a hero like Saìkarñaëänuja, powerful Balaräma's younger brother,
must accept defeat. The whole kuëòa reverberates with songs of Çré Rädhäräëé's glories, the
sakhés, the maïjarés, the birds, the bees and the monkeys. Thus a tumultuous ecstatic sound
arises from Çré Rädhäkuëòa: "Rädhe Jaya! Rädhe Jaya!" Çré Raghunätha däsa hears this and sees
Sväminé's victory, and therefore calls Her nija kuëòa jalakréòä jita saìkarñaëänujä.
One of Çrématé's holy names is muramardana mattebha vihärämåta dérghikä, She
who is a nectarpond where the mad Kåñëa-elephant sports. Kåñëa is the ocean of all
transcendental mellows, but the erotic mellow is the chief. He is like the embodiment of
çåìgära rasa. The poet Jayadeva sang in Géta Govinda: çåìgära sakhi mürtimän iva: "O dear
friend! Kåñëa is like erotic mellows personified!" mürtimän çaréré çåìgära iva çåìgära rasa iva
(Öékä - Prabodhänanda Sarasvatépäda) Çré Kåñëa is like transcendental erotic mellows assuming a
body. The Vraja-sundaré gopés can arouse all kinds of transcendental erotic desires in Him
because of their pure selfless love. Just as Kåñëa is full erotic mellows personified, so Çré
Rädhäräëé is full mahä bhäva personified. Only full mahäbhäva is able to fullfill the desires of
full erotic mellows (personified by Kåñëa) for the relish of fully sweet mellows. Just as a mad
elephant freely enjoys in a large lake of nectar, so Çré Kåñëa is like a mad elephant that freely
enjoys in the nectar-lake of Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhäräëé's love for the fulfillment of His
erotic desires. No one but She can accomplish this.
Çrématé's next name is giréndradhara päréndra rati yuddhoru simhikä, She is the
lioness who fights erotic battles with the king of lions named Giridhäré. The pastimes of Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava are nothing else but the sweet meetings between the great principles of
transcendence and love divine, who both swim in a lake of delicious pastimes, making Each
other ever-more happy. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé defines Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's sambhoga
(enjoyment in union) of Rädhä and Mädhava as follows in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
darçanäliìganädénäm änukülyän niñevayä
yünor ulläsam ärohan bhävaù sambhoga érñyate

Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments: änukülyät paraspara sukha tät-paryakatvena
pärasparikädityarthaù: (Änanda Candrikä) "The hero and heroine only want to please Each other
and therefore They look at Each other and embrace Each other. This is called sambhoga, or
actual enjoyment." Kåñëa wants to make Rädhäräëé happy by accepting Her mädana rasaservice, and thus He commences the erotic battle, and Çrématé also commences the erotic battle
just to please the transcendental young Cupid (Kåñëa) with Her mädanäkhya mahä-bhäva loving
service. Therefore Her name rati yuddhoru siàhikä is fully justified.

VERSES 34-35:
SVA TANÜ SAURABHONMATTÉ KÅTA MOHANA MÄDHAVÄ
DORMÜLOCCÄLANA KRÉÒÄ VYÄKULÉ-KÅTA KEÇAVÄ
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NIJA KUËÒA TAÖÉ-KUÏJA KßÅPTA KELI KALODYAMÄ
DIVYA MALLI KULOLLÄSI ÇAYYÄKALPITA VIGRAHÄ

sva - own; tanü - body; saurabha - fragrance; unmatti - maddening; kåta - doing; mohana enchanting; mädhavä - Mädhava; dormüla - armpit; uccälana - moving; kréòä - playfully; vyäkulé anxious; kåta - making; keçavä - Keçava. nija - own; kuëòa - pond; taöé - on the shore; kuïja - grove;
kÿåpta - making; keli - pastimes; kalä - arts; udyamä - commencing; divya - beautiful; malli - jasmine; kula
- multitude; ulläsi - blissful; çayya - bed; äkalpita - decorates; vigrahä - form.

85) Sva tanu saurabhonmatté kåta mohana mädhavä: She enchants Mädhava with
the maddening fragrance of Her body 86) Dor-müloccälanä kréòä vyäkulékåta keçavä:
She agitates Keçava by playfully moving Her armpits 87) Nija kuëòataöé kuïja kÿåpta
keli kalodyamä: She begins artful pastimes in a grove on the bank of Her lake 88)
Divya malli kulolläsi çayyäkalpita vigrahä: Who decorates a bed made of blissful,
beautiful Jasmine-flowers by lying down on it.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In these two verses Çrépäda Raghunätha reveals four names
of Çré Rädhä, from the 85th to the 88th. One of Çrématé's holy names is sva tanü
saurabhonmatté kåta mohana mädhavä, She who maddens and enchants Mädhava with Her
own bodily fragrance. One of the 25 qualities of Çré Rädhä that are described by Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé in Ujjvala Nélamaëi is gandonmädita mädhavä; She maddens Mädhava with Her
fragrance. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example of this attribute:
vallémaëòala pallavälibhir itaù saìgopanäyätmano
mä våndävana cakravartini kåthä yatnaà mudhä mädhavi
bhrämyadbhiù sva virodhibhiù parimalair unmädanaiù sücitäà
Kåñëas täà bhramarädhipaù sakhi dhuvan dhürto dhruvaà dhäsyati

Tuìgavidyä-sakhé told Çré Rädhikä: "O Mädhavi! You are the most important person in
Våndävana; You can never hide Yourself. You're simply wasting Your efforts trying to hide
Yourself between the vines and sprouts! Your maddening fragrance spreads all around and
cannot tolerate Your efforts to hide Yourself. It will surely reveal Your presence! The bold
kingbee, Çré Kåñëa, does not consider time or circumstances; He is violently shivering and He
will surely come to drink (enjoy) You!" With Her sweet bodily fragrance Çrématé enchants even
enchanting Mohana (Kåñëa), who maddens all the gopés and all the other women of the world
with His bodily fragrance. Accepting Rädhä's mood, Çréman Mahäprabhu went mad over Kåñëa's
bodily fragrance and sang:
kasturé lipta nélotpala,
tära yei parimala,
tähä jini Kåñëa aìga gandha
vyäpe caudde bhuvane,
kore sarva äkarñaëe,
närégaëera äìkhi kore andha
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sakhi he! Kåñëa gandha jagat mätäy
näréra näsäya poiçe,
sarva käla tähä boise,
Kåñëa päçe dhari loiyä yäy

"The fragrance of Kåñëa's body defeats that of a blue lotus flower anointed with musk.
This fragrance pervades all the fourteen worlds and attracts everyone, making the eyes of the
girls blind. O sakhi! Kåñëa's fragrance maddens the world! It enters the womens nostrils and
remains sitting there, holding them and taking them to Kåñëa!"
hare näréra tanu mana,
näsä kore ghürëana,
khasäya névé bäuré, chuöäya keça bandha.
kori äge bäuré,
näcäya jagat näré,
heno òäkäti Kåñëa aìga gandha.
sei gandhera vaça näsä,
sadä kore gandhera äçä,
kabhu päya kabhu nähi päy
päile piyä peöa bhore,
pio pio tabhu kore,
nä päile tåñëäya mori jäya (C.C.)

"It steals the bodies and minds of women and makes their noses twirl. The women of the
world then become like madwomen whose braids and girdles loosen of agitation. That's how the
highwayman of Kåñëa's bodily fragrance is! This scent controls the nose, that always yearns for
this odour. Sometimes it gets it, and sometimes not. When he gets it he drinks it to his fill, and
when he does not get it he dies of thirst."
Although Mohana Mädhava's bodily fragrance is so intoxicating, Rädhäräëé is able to
enchant even Him with Her bodily fragrance. In his auspicious invocation of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Rasa
Sudhänidhi, Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written that Çré Kåñëa considers Himself blessed
when He catches even a whiff of fragrance from Çré Rädhäräëé's veil:
yasyäù kadäpi vasanäïcala khelanottha dhanyätidhanya pavanena kåtärtha mäné
yogéndra durgama gatir madhusüdano'pi tasyä namo'stu våñabhänu-bhuvo diçe'pi

"Even Lord Madhusüdana (Kåñëa), who is hard to attain even by the best of yogés, feels
Himself greatly blessed when He is touched by even the slightest playful breeze coming from
the tip of Çré Rädhikä's garment. I offer my obeisances to any direction in which I may find this
daughter of Mahäräja Våñabhänu!" That's why Çrématé's holy name sva tanü saurabhonmatté kåta
mohana mädhavä is justified.
Çré Rädhä's next name is dormüloccälana kréòä vyäkulé kåta keçavä, She agitates
Keçava with the playful movements of Her armpits. Kåñëa is named Keçava because He
destroyed the powerful Keçé-demon, and because He is the creator of even Brahmä (kä) and
Çiva (éça). But although He is so great and powerful, the playful movements of these armpits can
agitate Him. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé shows how one of the physical messages a girl can give is
'showing the armpits':
aìgulé sphoöanam vyäja saàbhramädy aìga samvåtiù
padä bhülekhanaà karëa kaëòütis tilaka kriyä
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veça kriyä bhruvor dhütiù sakhyäm äçleña täòane
daàço'dharasya härädi gumpho maëòana çiïjitam
dormülädi prakaöanaà Kåñëa nämäbhilekhanam
tarau latäyä yogädyäù Kåñëasyägre syur äìgikäù

"Stretching out the fingers, feigned respect, shyly covering the body, writing on the
ground with the toes, scratching the ears, putting on tilaka, dressing oneself, moving the
eyebrows, embracing the girlfriend, chastising the girlfriend, biting one's lips, stringing
necklaces, making the ornaments jingle, revealing the armpits, writing Kåñëa's names and
making the vines embrace the trees. These are physical ways in which a girl shows Kåñëa Her
desires." Actually, only pure selfless love, devoid of all feelings of awe and reverence, can subdue
Kåñëa. This is why the sweet selfless love of the gopés, who only think of Kåñëa's happiness, fully
captures Him. Çré Kåñëa is subdued according to the amount of love His devotee gives Him, and
Çré Rädhä has the greatest love for Him, hence She alone controls and agitates Him completely.
Çrématé's next name is nija kuëòataöé kuïja kÿåpta keli kalodyamä, She who
commences Her artistic sports in a grove on the bank of Her own lake. Çrématé considers Çré
Rädhäkuëòa to be Her own. On the four banks of this kuëòa are the groves of Her eight chief
girlfriends, that have been named after them. There is no better place in Vraja for Rädhä and
Mädhava to play Their intimate pastimes than Çré Rädhäkuëòa, the most hidden lake at the base
of Govardhana Hill. Here, at the place which is called Vraja's crownjewel, premamayé Çré
Rädhäräëé blissfully and freely makes Her Lord relish the full nectar of erotic mellows every day
at midday. She is most expert in revealing Her artful sports in the different groves that are
situated on the bank of Her Çré Rädhäkuëòa, which is a place of free enjoyment like no other
place. Being totally surrendered to Rädhäkuëòa, Çré Däsa Gosvämé can experience all these
pastimes there vividly and thus he reveals this holy name.
Çrématé's next name is divya mallikulolläsi çayyäkalpita vigrahä, She Who lays Her
tender body on a bed made of beautiful and blissful Jasmine-flowers. Just as Çrépäda Raghunätha
revealed the name "She who commences Her artistic sports in a grove on the bank of Her own
lake", similarly, by the grace of the kuëòa, now a wonderfully sweet picture of Kuëòeçvaré's
pastimes unfolds before the eyes of Kuëòäçrayé Çrépäda. Çrépäda Raghunätha now reveals a few
names according to a playful sport he witnessed in a transcendental vision. In this vision Çrépäda
sees Çrématé decorating a bed of Jasmine-flowers in a sweet grove on the shore of his beloved
Rädhäkuëòa by laying Her tender body on it. This bed of flowers has been made by the kuïjadäsés (maidservants in the groves) of divine, or inconceivable (divya) Jasmine-flowers.
Inconceivable, because even these soft flowers are described as bruising Çré Rädhä's tender
body:
abhinava nava mälikämayaà sä çayana-varaà nisi rädhikädhiçiñye
na kusuma paöalaà daräpi jaglau tad anubharät tanur eva sabraëäsét

Çré Rüpa Maïjaré told Çré Rati Maïjaré: "O sakhi! Last night Rädhikä lay on this nice bed
of soft Jasmine-flowers, but just see how amazing! The flowers are not even slightly wilted, but I
can see clear signs of bruises on Rädhikä's tender limbs! From now on you'd better not make
any of such beds anymore, O sakhi!" The Jasmine flowers are divya or inconceivable because
they please Çrématé's tender body, despite the fact that they didn't wilt. This is why the flowers
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are called ullasita, or pleasant, in the verse. In a transcendental vision Çrépäda reveals a name
wherein he sees Çrématé lying on this bed.

VERSES 36-40:
KÅÑËA VÄMA BHUJA NYASTA CÄRU DAKÑIËA GAËÒAKÄ
SAVYA BÄHU LATÄBADDHA KÅÑËA DAKÑIËA SAD-BHUJÄ
KÅÑËA DAKÑIËA CÄRÜRU ÇLIÑÖA VÄMORU RAMBHIKÄ
GIRÉNDRADHARA DHÅG VAKÑO MARDI SUSTANA PARVATÄ
GOVINDÄDHARA PÉYÜÑA VÄSITÄDHARA PALLAVÄ
SUDHÄ SAÏCAYA CÄRÜKTI ÇÉTALÉKÅTA MÄDHAVÄ
GOVINDODGÉRËA TÄMBÜLA RÄGA RAJYAT KAPOLIKÄ
KÅÑËA SAMBHOGA SAPHALÉ KÅTA MANMATHA SAMBHAVÄ
GOVINDA MÄRJITODDÄMA RATI PRASVINNA SANMUKHÄ
VIÇÄKHÄ VÉJITA KRÉÒÄ ÇRÄNTI NIDRÄLU VIGRAHÄ

Kåñëa - Kåñëa; väma - left; bhuja - arm; nyasta - placed; cäru - beautiful; dakñiëa - right; gaëòakä
- cheek; savya - left; bähu - arm; latä - vine; baddha - bound; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; dakñiëa - right; sad - good;
bhuja - arm; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; dakñiëa - right; cäru - beautiful; uru - thigh; çliñöa - embraced; väma - left;
uru - thigh; rambhikä - banana; giréndradhara - Kåñëa, the lifter of the king of mountains; dhåg - held;
vakñaù - chest; mardé - crushed; sustana - good breasts; parvatä - mountain; govinda - Govinda; adhara lips; péyüña - nectar; väsita - scented; adhara - lips; pallava - buds; sudhä - nectar; saïcaya - abundances;
cäru - beautiful; ukti - words; çétalé - cooling; kåta - doing; mädhava - Mädhava; govinda - Govinda;
udgérëa - belching out; tämbüla - betelnuts; räga - colour; rajyat - shining; kapolikä - cheek; Kåñëa
sambhoga - Kåñëa's enjoyment; saphalé - successful; kåta - doing; manmatha - Cupid; sambhavä - birth;
govinda - Govinda; märjita - wiped; uddäma - great; rati - erotic play; prasvinna - sweating; sat - good;
mukha - face; viçäkhä véjitä - fanned by Viçäkhä; kréòä - play; çränti - fatigue; nidrälu - sleeping; vigrahä form.

89) Kåñëa väma bhujänyasta cäru dakñiëa gaëòakä: She places Kåñëa's left arm
on Her beautiful right cheek 90) Savya bähu latäbaddha Kåñëa dakñiëa sad bhujä: She
holds Kåñëa's right arm with Her vine-like left arm. 91) Kåñëa dakñiëa cärüru çliñöa
vämoru rambhikä: Her banana-like left thigh is embraced by Kåñëa's enchanting right
thigh.
92) Giréndradhara dhåg vakño mardi sustana parvatä: Her mountain-like
breasts are crushed by Giridhäré's hard chest 93) Govindädhara péyüña väsitädhara
pallavä: Her sprout-like lips are scented with the nectar of Govinda's lips 94) Sudhä
saïcaya cärükti çétalékåta mädhavä: Her beautiful nectar-words cool Mädhava 95)
Govindodgérëa tämbüla räga rajyat kapolikä: Her cheeks are colored by the spots of
betelnuts chewed by Govinda 96) Kåñëa sambhoga saphalé kåta manmatha sambhavä:
Her erotic pastimes with Kåñëa have made Cupid's birth a success 97) Govinda
märjitoddäma rati prasvinna sanmukhä: Her perspiring pretty face is wiped by
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Govinda after intense lovemaking 98) Viçäkhä véjita kréòä çränti nidrälu vigrahä: Who
is fanned by Viçäkhä after She falls asleep, exhausted from making love.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In verses 36 to 40 Çrépäda reveals ten names of Çrématé.
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the embodiment of Çré Kåñëa's loving enjoyment. Kåñëake koräya çyäma-rasa
madhupäna; nirantara pürëa kore kåñëera sarva käma (C.C.) "She makes Kåñëa drink the honey
beverage called çyäma rasa (the erotic juice) and She always fulfills all of Kåñëa's desires." prema
rasa ghana mürti Çré Rädhä is the embodiment of the fulfillment of all the desires for çåìgära
rasa that awaken in the heart of Çré Kåñëa, the çåìgära rasa ghana mürti. Çrépäda Raghunätha
has revealed these ten names after getting an uninterrupted vision of the loving Yugala-pastimes
on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa. In the previous verse Çrépäda Raghunätha described how Çré
Rädhäräëé was lying on a bed of Jasmine flowers in a grove on the bank of Her own lake. Now he
sees Kåñëa smilingly entering that grove and lying down next to Çrématé. Çrématé places Her
beautiful right cheek on His left arm, using it as a pillow. Her charming cheek is like a golden
mirror that She places before Kåñëa's arm, that shines like a sapphire staff, thus making the
complexions mix with Each other. Çrépäda Kavi Karnapüra has written:
rädhäbhäso marakatamayéà kurvate Kåñëa käntià
Kåñëasyäbhä api ca haritaà kurvate dhäma tasyäù
sthäne sthäne yadi nivasatas tau tadä gaura néläv
eka sthäne yadi bata tadä tulyäbhäsau vibhätaù
(Alaìkära Kaustubha)

"Çré Rädhä's golden lustre makes Kåñëa's bluish luster look like green emeralds, and
golden Rädhä also looks like a green gem in front of blue Kåñëa. When They are separated, then
Kåñëa is purely blue and Rädhä is golden, but when They are together, Their bodily luster
merges and They shine with equal splendor". When Çré Raghunätha sees the sweetness of
Kåñëa's left arm near Çrématé's right cheek, he gives Çrématé the name Kåñëa väma
bhujänyasta cäru dakñiëa gaëòakä.
Now Kåñëa turns around on the bed, so that He faces Çré Rädhä. Çrématé's left vine-like
arm now holds Kåñëa's right arm. Çré Kåñëa's arm is called sad bhuja, a beautiful arm, here, but
in contact with the Vraja-sundarés they are very hard. Çréman Mahäprabhu, taking Çré Rädhä's
mood in His heart, experienced how beautiful and at the same time hard Kåñëa's arms are.
subalita dérghärgala,
dui çaila chidre poiçe,

Kåñëa bhuja yugala,
näréra hådaye daàçe,

bhuja nahe - Kåñëa sarpa käy
more näré se viña jväläy (C.C.)

"Kåñëa's arms are like long strong bolts. They are not arms - they are the bodies of black
snakes! They enter the space between the two mountain-like breasts of the women and enter
their hearts to bite them, causing them to die of the burning poison." But when Kåñëa's bold
arm is touched by mahäbhävamayé Çré Rädhä's left vine-like arm, it loses its hardness and
becomes a sad bhuja, a good arm. Çré Raghunätha, in his kiìkaré svarüpa, experiences that and
calls Çrématé savya bähulatäbaddha Kåñëa dakñiëa sad bhujä.
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Çré Kåñëa's right thigh embraces Çrématé's left thigh. In Govinda Lélämåta (16.25) it is
described how beautiful Kåñëa's thighs are.
marakata-maëi stambha rambhä stambha sambhedi dhäträ
bhuvana bhavana müla stambhatäà lambhitaà yat
yuvati nicaya cetaù pélu néläçma kélaà
praëayatu hari jaìghä yugmathaà ho vighätam

"Hari's thighs are like the emerald columns of the banana-trees, that the Creator placed
to support the abode of the universe, or sapphire goads that subdue the elephant-like minds of
the young girls. May these shanks of Hari destroy all sins!" Kåñëa's right thigh beautifully
embraces Rädhä's left thigh, that is as lovely as a bananatree:
svasthityaiva stambhita svarëa rambhästambhärambhe dévyatosyäù sujaìghe
dhätränaìgoñëärta kåñëebha çéta cchäyä-çälä stambhatäà lambhite ye

"Çré Rädhikä's nice thighs shine like stunned golden bananas, or the foundation pillars of
a shading house, placed by the Creator to give soothing shade to the Kåñëa-elephant who is
heated with lust." (Govinda Lélämåta 11,55) Experiencing the beauty of these thighs, Çré
Raghunätha calls his Éçvaré Kåñëa dakñiëa cärüru çliñöa vämoru rambhikä.
Çrématé's big, mountain-like breasts are rubbing Giridhäré's broad chest. Giridhäré was
not at all tired when He held the huge Govardhana Hill on His left little finger for seven days,
but when He simply glanced at Çré Rädhä's mountain-like breasts, He began to perspire and His
hands began to shiver. The simple-hearted cowherders, headed by Nanda, then tried to help
Kåñëa lifting the hill by holding up their canes and reeds. When Kåñëa saw this, He smiled and
became steady again. This is the wonderful power of Rädhä's mountain-like breasts!
Mahäprabhu, accepting Rädhä's mood, experienced how bold and shameless Giridhäré's chest is:
ati ucca suvistära,
lakñmé çrévatsa alaìkära,
kåñëera ye òäkätiyä vakña
vrajadevé lakña lakña,
tä sabhära mano vakña,
hari däsé koribäre dakña (C.C.)

"Kåñëa's chest is raised and broad, and is decorated with the goddess of fortune and the
mark of Çrévatsa. This chest is just like a dacoit, that is expert in turning the minds and the
breasts of hundreds of thousands of Vraja-goddesses (gopés) into Hari's servants!" When Çré
Raghunätha sees this hard and broad chest rubbing Rädhä's mountain-like breasts, he justly
names Çrématé: giréndradhara dhåg vakño mardi sustana parvatä.
Enchanted by Çré Rädhä's beauty, Kåñëa now begins to drink the nectar of Her lips
(kissing Her) again and again, thus scenting Her lips with the nectar of His own lips. The nectar
of Govinda's lips is very precious, only the most fortunate souls can get it: "sukåti labhya phelä
lavaù".
se phelära eka lava,
nä päy devatä sab,
ei dambhe kevä pätiyäy
bahu janma puëya kore,
tabe sukåti näma dhare,
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se sukåti tära lava päy (C.C.)

"Even one drop of this nectar cannot be obtained by any of the demigods. Who can be
proud of that? When you are virtuous for many births, you are called sukåti, and then you may
get a drop." This nectar consists of the remnants of Çré Kåñëa's chewed food and betelnuts and
the fortunate souls are blessed with their nectarean relish. But the madhura rasavaté gopés are
especially eager to taste this nectar in an amorous mood, and therefore they are always very
jealous of Kåñëa's flute, that always drinks plenty of this nectar (Çrémad Bhägavata 10.21.9):
gopyaù kim äcarad ayaà kuçalaà sma veëur dämodarädhara sudhäm api gopikänäm
bhuìkte svayaà yad avaçiñöa rasaà hradinyo håñyat tvaco'çru mumucus taravo yathäryäù

"O gopés! What virtuous acts has this flute performed, that it can always drink the nectar
from Dämodara's lips, that is coveted by the gopés? The rivers (by whose water the bamboo was
nourished) appear with their hair standing on end (in the form of blooming lotus flowers) while
the trees are shedding tears of joy, as if they are elders of a divine child!" In the mood of Çré
Rädhä Çréman Mahäprabhu relished the meaning of this verse in the following astonishing way:
gopégaëa! koho sabhe koriyä vicäre
kon térthe kon tapa,
kon siddha mantra japa
ei veëu koilo janmäntare?

"O Gopés! Tell me after due consideration: "In which holy place has this flute performed
penances? Which perfect mantra has he practised in his previous life?"
heno kåñëädhara sudhä,
ye koilo amåta mudhä,
yära äçäya gopé dhare präëa.
e veëu ayogya ati,
eke sthävara puruña jäti
sei sudhä sadä kore päna

"The nectar from Kåñëa's lips makes ordinary nectar seem useless. Hoping for this
nectar, the gopés manage to stay alive. This flute is very unqualified; it is just an inert male being,
but still it always drinks this nectar."
yära dhana nä kohe täre,
päna kore balätkäre,
pite täre òäkiyä jänäya
tära tapasyära phala,
dekho ihära bhägya-bala,
ihära ucchiñöa mahäjane khäya

"Although this nectar is the property of the gopés, he drinks it by force and calls them
loudly to drink it also. Look how fortunate he is on the strength of his austerities. Even the great
devotees are eating his remnants!"
mänasa gaìgä kälindé,
bhuvana pävané nadé,
Kåñëa yadi täte kore snäna.
veëura jhuöädhara rasa,
hoiyä lobhe paravaça,
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sei käle harñe kore päna

"When Kåñëa bathes in world-sanctifying waters like the Mänasa Gaìgä and the Yamunä,
these rivers are overcome by greed and blissfully drink the nectarean saliva that sticks on this
flute."
eto näré rahu düre,
våkña saba tära tére,
tapa kore para upakäré
nadéra çeña rasa päiyä,
müla dväre äkarñiyä,
kene piye bujhite nä päri

"What to speak of these women (the above-mentioned waters are female, Ed), even the
trees on their shores are practising penance, for the benefit of others. They suck up this saliva in
the river through their roots. Why do they drink like that? We can't understand!"
nijäìkure pulakita,
puñpe häsya vikasita,
madhu-miñe vahe açru dhära.
veëura mäni nija jäti,
äryera yeno putra näti,
vaiñëava hoile änanda vikära

"The buds on these trees are goosepimples of ecstasy, their blooming flowers are their
happy smiles and their trickling honeydrops are their tears. They consider the flute to belong to
their own species, just as an honorable person is ecstatic when his son or grandson becomes a
Vaiñëava-devotee." (Caitanya Caritämåta). Greed after the precious nectar of Govinda's lips
extends the gopés' feelings, making them more subtle than subtle. Realizing how nicely Çrématé's
lips are scented by this nectar, he calls Her govindädhara péyüña väsitädhara pallavä
Çrématé laughs and talks with Her Lord, and He reciprocates in so many ways. In this way
they spend so much time prattling: vacana amiyä rasa, anukhana piyaluà, çrutipuöe paraça nä
bheli "I have drunk the nectar of His (Her) words constantly, but it is as if it has not even
reached my earlobe yet!" Çyäma is like a Cakora-bird that can never be satiated by the nectarean
elixir of Çrématé's words. kohilo kähiné, puchaye koto beri: He wants to hear Her voice again and
again, so He repeatedly asks Her to repeat whatever She said. The gopés of Vraja consider their
ears to be useless holes if they don't hear Kåñëa's sweet nectarean words.
kåñëera madhura väëé,
amåtera taraìginé,
tära praveça nähi ye çravaëe
känäkaòi chidra sama,
jänaho sei çravaëa,
tära janma hoilo akäraëa (C.C.)

"Kåñëa's sweet words are like waves of nectar, and the ears of those who do not hear
them are like holes in a coin. Such people have taken birth for nothing." The gopés' eyes are like
Cakora-birds that subsist on Kåñëa's nectarean words. Without this nectar they would die of
thirst.
sei çré mukha bhäñita,
amåta hoite parämåta,
smita karpüra tähäte miçrita
çabda artha dui çakti,
nänä rasa kore vyakti,
pratyakñare narma vibhüñita
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se amåtera eka kaëa,
karëa cakora jévana,
karëa cakora jéye sei äçe,
bhägyavaçe kabhu päya,
abhägye kabhu nä päya,
nä päile maraye piyäse (C.C.)

"The words from His beautiful mouth are more delectable than nectar and are mixed
with the camphor of His smile. The sounds and meanings of His words are two powers that
reveal different flavours, and each syllable is full of meaning and adorned by humor! One drop
of this nectar is the life-force of the Cakora-birds of my ears. They only remain alive in the hope
of getting a drop of this nectar! If they are lucky they sometimes get it, and when they are
unfortunate they do not get it, in which case they die of thirst." But Çyämasundara Himself is
again like a Cakora-bird that dies without drinking the nectar of Çré Rädhä's words, that emanate
from Her moon-like mouth, always staring at Her face! Realizing this, Çré Raghunätha calls
Çrématé sudhä saïcaya cärükti çétalé kåta mädhavä.
Being very greedy after the wonderful sweetness of Her nectarean words, the jewellike
hero (Kåñëa) repeatedly kisses Çrématé on the cheeks with great tenderness. In this way Çrématé's
cheeks, that are like golden mirrors, become stained with the spots of Govinda's chewed
betelnuts. How wonderful, how beautiful! The colour of sac cid änanda rasa has stuck on mahäbhäva. Who will relish this beauty? Çyämasundara will, along with the sakhés and maïjarés,
therefore Çrématé is named govindodgérëa tämbüla räga rajyat kapolikä.
Now Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava become eager to make love again, so the kiìkaré locks the
gate of the kuïja and goes out to watch these sweet pastimes of the Divine Couple through a
hole in the foliage of the kuïja. How wonderful is Their expertise in love-making! They float in
innumerable directions on the stream of strong desires to make Each other happy in these
pastimes. This is not a base animal-like meeting between two mundane lovers, that have male
and female bodies, but a sweet meeting between the two great principles of sac-cidänanda and
mahäbhäva! This is the turbulently billowing pastime of the loving service of the premika bhakta
and the Lord, who is eager to accept such prema sevä, and this makes the birth of Cupid a
success. There is a disgusting designation in lust, and that is the uncontrollable selfish desire to
satisfy the own senses. The love of the gopés is free from that in all respects and is completely
pure. Although this love is transcendental it appears like the meeting of a mundane hero and
heroine, and since the disgusting designation (of selfishness) is removed from it, Cupid
considers his own birth a success. Secondly, one of the names of Käma (Cupid) is Anaìga, the
disembodied. Unless he is united with pure love Anaìga cannot attain an embodied state. He
thinks that the love of the gopés will release him from the infamy of being disembodied. Above
all, the pastimes of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, that are full of mädanäkhya mahä-bhäva, will bless Cupid
by successfully regaining a full embodiment. Hence Çrépäda Raghunätha has revealed Çrématé's
holy name of Kåñëa sambhoga saphalé kåta manmatha sambhavä.
Now Rädhä and Mädhava have ended Their romantic pastimes and They sit upon Their
playbed. Çrématé perspires and breathes deeply of fatigue; Her dress and Her hair are loosened
and sweatdrops shine beautifully on Her golden mirror-like cheeks like beads of pearls. They
were deeply absorbed in erotic mellows, that is why They are so tired. Çyämasundara tenderly
wipes the sweatdrops from Çrématé's face with His yellow dhoté. How beautiful our rasika jewel
of heroes looks then! taruëäruëa karuëämaya vipuläyata nayanam (Kåñëa Karnämåta): "His young,
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ruddy eyes are big and wide and full of compassion". Çré Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja writes in his
Säraìga Raìgadä-commentary on this verse: taruëe madana madodgäriëé svato madhupänena
cäruëe ca véjanädinä tac chramäpanodanärthaà hådy udgatä yä karuëä tad udgäriëé ca svato vipule
äyate ca nayane yasya: "Young Kåñëa's eyes are naturally reddish, because He is always very lusty

and drunk from honey-wine, but compassion for Çré Rädhikä, who is very tired of lovemaking,
makes them even wider and bigger." Tenderly He wipes Çrématé's face. Seeing this
transcendental pastime, Çrépäda Raghunätha calls Çrématé govinda märjitoddäma rati
prasvinna sanmukhä. In his maïjaré-svarüpa, Çré Raghunätha now enters the kuïja and
engages herself in devotional service.
Meanwhile Viçäkhä-sakhé, who is nondifferent from Çré Rädhä at heart, enters the kuïja
and, seeing how tired Rädhä and Mädhava are, she begins to fan Them, taking a fan in her own
hand. Exhausted Rädhä and Mädhava close Their eyes and fall asleep on Their love-bed. Seeing
this, Çré Raghunätha calls Çré Rädhä viçäkhä véjita kréòä çänti nidrälu vigrahä, She who falls
asleep of loving fatigue, being fanned by Viçäkhä. Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his kiìkaré-svarüpa,
assists Viçäkhä in this fanning. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappeared. Remembering
his vision of this pastime Çrépäda then writes down this name.

VERSES 41-42:
GOVINDA CARAËA NYASTA KÄYA MÄNASA JÉVANÄ
SVA PRÄËÄRBUDA NIRMAÏCHYA HARI PÄDA RAJAÙ KAËÄ
AËU-MÄTRÄCYUTÄDARÇA ÇAPYAMÄNÄTMA LOCANÄ
NITYA NÜTANA GOVINDA VAKTRA ÇUBHRÄÀÇU DARÇANÄ

govinda caraëa - Govinda's lotus feet; nyasta - placed; käya - body; mänasa - mind; jévana - life;
sva - own; präëa - life-airs; arbuda - billions; nirmaïchya - worship; hari päda rajaù - Hari's footdust;
kaëä - speck; aëu - atom; mätra - only; acyuta adarça - not seeing Kåñëa; çapyamäna - cursing; ätma own; locanä - eyes; nitya - ever; nütana - new; govinda vaktra - Govinda's face; çubhräàçu - moon;
darçanä - seeing.

99) Govinda caraëa nyasta käya mänasa jévanä: She has placed Her body, mind
and life at Govinda's lotus feet 100) Sva präëärbuda nirmaïchya hari päda rajaù kaëä:
She worships a single speck of Hari's footdust with billions of Her own life-breaths
101) Aëu-mäträcyutädarça çapyamänätma locanä: She curses Her eyes for even split
second that She does not see Acyuta 102) Nitya nütana Govinda vaktra çubhräàçu
darçanä: She beholds the ever-fresh moonlike face of Govinda.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In these two verses Çrépäda Raghunätha reveals four holy
names of Çré Rädhä. One of Çrématé's well-deserved holy names is Govinda caraëa nyasta
käya mänasa jévanä: "She who has placed Her body, mind and life at Govinda's lotus feet".
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Kåñëamayé - Kåñëa yära antare bähire (C.C.) Çrématé sees everything full of Çyäma, hence She is

known as Kåñëamayé. Once, before Their love-affair began (pürva räga) She saw the whole
world full of Çyäma simply by once hearing His name. A düté then went to Çyämasundara to tell
Him of Çrématé's condition, saying:
locana çyämara,
çyämara hära,
acapala kulavati,
maramahi çyämara,
jhara jhara lorahi,
manamatha sägara,
govinda däsa,

vacanahi çyämara,
çyämara cäru nicola
hådaya maëi çyämara, çyämara sakhé koru kora
mädhava, ithe jani bolabi än
mati umatäyali,
kiye tuhuì mohiné jän
parijana pämara,
jhämara mukha aravinda,
lolita käjara,
vigalita locana ninda
rajani ujägara,
nägara tuhuì kiye bhora
kotohu äçoyäsabo,
milabohi nanda kiçora

"Her eyes are Çyäma (bluish), Her words are Çyäma, Her beautiful veil is Çyäma, Her
necklace is Çyäma, Her heart's gem is Çyäma, and She embraces Her girlfriend named Çyämä.
Mädhava, what more can I tell You? This steady married girl has become mad, being enchanted
by You! Her heart is Çyäma, but Her lotus-like face turned pale. Tears trickle from Her eyes,
washing away Her eyeliner. O Hero! She has sleepless nights, swimming in an ocean of lusty
desires, completely absorbed in thinking of You! Govinda däsa will console You in so many ways,
assuring You that You will meet Nanda Kiçora!" Therefore, when They meet, She offers
everything to Çyäma's lotus feet:
bandhu! ki ära bolibo ämi
jévane marane,
janame janame,
präëanätha hoio tumi
tomära caraëe,
ämära paräëe,
bändhilo premera phäìsi
sab samarpiyä,
ek mon hoiyä,
niçcoy hoiläm däsé
bhäviyächiläm,
e tin bhuvane,
ära mora keho äche
rädhä boli keho,
çudhäite näi,
òäräbo kähära käche
e kule o kule,
du kule gokule,
äpanä bolibo käy
çétala boliyä,
çaraëa loinu,
o duöi kamala päy
nä öhelaho chale,
abalä akhale, ye hoy ucita tora
bhäviyä dekhinu,
präëanätha vine,
gati ye nähiko mora
äìkhira nimiñe,
yadi nähi dekhi,
tabe se paräëa mori
caëòé däsa kohe,
paraça ratana,
goläya gäìthiyä pori

"O Friend! What more can I say? In life or in death, birth after birth, You are the Lord of
My life! My heart is bound to Your lotus feet with the noose of love, and I have fixed My mind
on giving everything to You as a maidservant! I thought: Is there anybody else for me in all the
three worlds? Nobody's asking for Rädhä; with whom should I stay? Should I call Myself a girl
from this family, that family, or both families (of my father and of my father in law) in Gokula? I
took shelter of Your lotus feet, knowing them to be very cool! Don't kick this weak and innocent
girl away! Do whatever is right. I think and I see that I have no other shelter but the Lord of My
life. If I don't see You simply because of the blinking of My eyes, then I will die. Caëòé däsa
sings: I have bound a touchstone around my neck and I'm wearing it!"
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The more a devotee loves Govinda, the more he is able to give his body, mind and heart
to His lotus feet. Çrématé Rädhäräëé has the greatest love for Govinda, so Her surrender to
Govinda's lotus feet is also supreme. Therefore the name govinda caraëa nyasta käya
mänasa jévanä is fully justified.
Çrématé's next name is sva präëärbuda nirmaïchya hari päda rajaù kaëä, She
worships a single speck of Hari's footdust with billions of Her life-airs. The word nirmaïchana
means 'äratrika'. With lamps the deity's misfortune is burned, with water in a conchshell He is
showered with nectar, and with a clean cloth all evils are wiped away for Him. Although the
Lord's body is transcendental, and no mishap can happen with it, still, out of love for Him, these
things are done. The lover is always concerned about the beloved, especially the devotees of
Vraja, who are filled with sweet feelings of pure love and who have no feelings of awe and
reverence for Kåñëa. On the one hand Kåñëa is dearer to them than millions of life-airs, and on
the other hand they think His body is softer than butter, so the hearts of the Vraja-premikas are
always powerfully rocked by worries about His well-being. There is always some demon causing
disturbance in Vraja, who knows what danger our Kåñëa may be in now! Mother Yaçodä, always
afraid that Kåñëa may be attacked by some demoniac monster, daily binds protecting strings
around Kåñëa's wrists, and Nanda bäbä feeds the brähmaëas and donates cows to them, just to
make sure that Kåñëa will remain safe. Çré Rädhäëé has the greatest love for Kåñëa, therefore She
worships not just His body, but even a single speck of His footdust with millions of life-airs. This
is due to Her mädana mahäbhäva for Him, and this is only possible in Her.
Çrématé's next name is: aëu mäträcyutädarça çapyamänätma locanä She curses Her
eyes for blinking, if She cannot see Her beloved Acyuta for even a moment! This great ecstasy is
called kñaëa kalpatä, or considering a single moment to last for millions of ages (when one is
separated from the beloved) and is a symptom of the Vraja-sundarés' mahä-bhäva. This means
that if they don't see Çré Kåñëa, such an intolerable fire of separation will start to blaze that they
consider a single moment to be as long as a kalpa. This is a symptom of rüòha mahä bhäva. In
Çré Rädhäräëé even divyonmäda (divine madness), the summit of adhirüòha mahäbhäva, is
manifest in times when She is separated from Kåñëa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, accepting this
viraha bhäva of Çré Rädhä, similarly cursed His eyes that a thunderbolt could hit them:
vaàçé-gänämåta dhäma,
lävaëyämåta janmasthäna,
ye nä dekhe se cända vadana
se nayane kibä käj,
poòu tära mäthe bäj,
se nayana rahe ki käraëa

"What is the use of the eyes of anyone who does not see this moonlike face, that is the
abode of nectarean flute-songs and the birthplace of all nectarean elegance? Let a thunderbolt
fall on that person's head!"
nitya nütana govinda vaktra çubhräàçu darçanä is the next name of Çrématé, and it
means: She beholds Govinda's ever-fresh moonlike face. This is the symptom of anuräga. Such
anurägamayé bhakti causes one to experience the forms, attributes and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa as
ever-fresh and new. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé defines anuräga as follows in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
sadänubhütim api yaù kuryän nava navaà priyam
rägo bhavan nava navaù so'nurägaù itéryate
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"When a person experiences the beloved as ever-fresh, although he or she has always
been known, and the passionate love is always new, it is called anuräga." In the eyes of an
anurägavaté (girl with anuräga) Çré Kåñëa's sweet form is fresh at every moment and appears as
if never experienced before. Just as flowing water is always fresh, so Çrématé's experience of
Kåñëa's sweetness is also ever-fresh. When She saw Kåñëa standing on Govardhana Hill, near
His self-erected toll station, Çré Rädhäräëé told Våndä:
prapannaù panthänaà harir asakåd asmann nayanayor
apürvo'yaà pürvaà kvacid api na dåñöo madhurimä
pratéke'py ekasya sphurati muhur aìgasya sakhi yä
çriyas tasyäù pätuà lavam api samarthä na dåg iyam

"O sakhi! Surely I have seen Hari again and again, but I've never seen Him so
wonderfully sweet as now! My eyes aren't able even to relish a single drop of the beauty of each
of His limbs!" (Däna Keli Kaumudé, quoted in Ujjvala Nélamaëi) Therefore Çrématé is called nitya
nütana govinda vaktra çubhräàçu darçanä. Çré Govinda is ever-fresh, Çré Rädhä is ever-fresh
and each and every item of Their playground Çré Våndävana is ever-fresh, blessing the premika
with ever-fresh relish. Çréla Vidyäpati Öhäkura, experiencing this freshness, wrote the following
song:
nava våndävana,
navala vasanta,
kälindé pulina,
navala rasäla,
nava yuvatégaëa,
nava yuvaräja,
niti niti aichana,

nava nava tarugaëa,
nava nava vikasita phula
navala malayänila,
mätala nava alikula
viharai navala kiçora
kuïja nava çobhana,
nava nava prema vibhora
mukula madhu mätiyä,
nava kokila kula gäya
cita umatäyai,
nava rase känane dhäy
navala nava nägaré,
mélaye nava nava bhäti,
nava nava khelana,
vidyäpati mati mäti

"Våndävana is new, the trees are new, the blooming flowers on them are new, the spring
is new, the Malayan breezes are new and the intoxicated bumblebees are new. The young
adolescent Couple plays in the new groves on the bank of the Yamunä, absorbed in ever-fresh
feelings of love. The young cuckoos sing, drunk with the honey oozing from the fresh mangoblossoms, and the young girls, their hearts in great jubilation, run to the forest with new feelings.
The young prince and the ever-young heroine have a splendid new meeting and They nicely play
new games, that madden the heart of Vidyäpati."

VERSES 43-45:
NIÙSÉMA HARI MÄDHURYA SAUNDARYÄDY EKA BHOGINÉ
SÄPATNYA DHÄMA MURALÉ MÄTRA BHÄGYA KAÖÄKÑIËÉ
GÄÒHA BUDDHI BALA KRÉÒÄ JITA VAÀÇÉ VIKARÑIËÉ
NARMOKTI CANDRIKOTPHULLA KÅÑËA KÄMÄBDHI VARDHINÉ
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VRAJA CANDRENDRIYA GRÄMA VIÇRÄMA VIDHU-ÇÄLIKÄ
KÅÑËA SARVENDRIYONMÄDI RÄDHETY AKÑARA YUGMAKÄ

niùséma - unlimited; hari mädhurya - Hari's sweetness; saundarya - beauty; ädi - and so; eka only; bhoginé - enjoyer; säpatnya - of the co-wife; dhäma - abode; muralé - flute; mätra - only; bhägya fortune; kaöäkñiëé - girl who blinks; gäòha - deep; buddhi - intelligence; bala - strength; kréòä - play; jita defeating; vaàçé - flute; vikarñiëé - pulling away; narma - joking; ukti - words; candrikä - moonlight;
utphulla - increasing; Kåñëa käma - Kåñëa's desire; abdhi - ocean; vardhiné - increaser; vraja candra - the
moon of Vraja; indriya - senses; gräma - multitude; viçräma - rest; vidhu-çälikä - veranda; Kåñëa sarva
indriya - all of Kåñëa's senses; unmädé - maddening; rädhä iti - Rädhä, thus; akñara - syllables; yugmakä couple.

103) Niùséma Hari mädhurya saundaryädy eka bhoginé: She's the only enjoyer of
Hari's unlimited beauty and sweetness. 104) Säpatnya dhäma muralé mätra bhägya
kaöäkñiëé: She glances at the fortune of Her co-wife, Kåñëa's Muralé-flute 105) Gäòha
buddhi bala kréòä jita vaàçé vikarñiëé : She defeats Kåñëa in an intelligence-game and
then snatches His flute away. 106) Narmokti candrikotphulla Kåñëa kämäbdhi
vardhiné: The moonshine of Her joking words increase the ocean of Kåñëa's desires
107) Vraja candrendriya gräma viçräma vidhu-çälikä: She is the resting-garret for all
the senses of Vraja's moon (Kåñëa) 108) Kåñëa sarvendriyonmädi rädhety akñara
yugmakä: She maddens all of Kåñëa's senses with the two syllables of Her name Rädhä.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In these three verses Çrépäda Raghunätha reveals the last six
names of Çré Rädhäräëé. The next name of Çré Rädhä is niùséma hari mädhurya saundaryädy
eka bhoginé, She's the only enjoyer of Hari's endless sweetness and beauty. Çré Kåñëa is called
Hari here, because He steals the hearts of His devotees with the sweetness and beauty of His
names, attributes and pastimes. But not all devotees are able to relish Çré Kåñëa's sweetness to
an equal extent. According to the amount of love a devotee has for Kåñëa, he relishes Kåñëa's
sweetness. No one can find the limit to Kåñëa's sweetness. Only Çré Rädhäräëé can relish all of
Çré Kåsëa's sweetness, through Her full mädanäkhya mahä bhäva.
adbhuta ananta pürëa mora madhurimä; trijagate ihära keho nähi sémä
ei prema dväre nitya rädhikä ekali; ämära mädhuryämåta äsväde sakali (C.C.)

"My sweetness is wonderful, endless and complete, and no one in the three worlds knows
its limits. Through Her absolute love for Me, Rädhikä is the only one who can relish My
nectarean sweetness in full."
Although there are many powerful Munis and Åñis in this world, only Agastya Åñi could
dry up the seven oceans with a spoon. Similarly, although there are many loving devotees in this
world, only Çré Rädhä, with Her mädana prema, has the power to relish Kåñëa's endless
sweetness in full.
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One name of Rädhä is säpatnya dhäma muralé mätra bhägya kaöäkñiëé, "She's
glancing at the fortune of Her co-wife, Muralé." (Muralé is a female name, so) Çré Rädhäräëé sees
this flute, that tastes the precious and coveted nectar of Hari's lips the whole day through, as one
of Her main female rivals, or co-wives. She is very jealous of this flute. Muralé is so fortunate
that she can always remain on Çré Kåñëa's lips and have ample opportunity to relish the nectar of
these lips, so Çrématé is casting a glance at this fortune. 8 What austerities has the flute performed
to be so fortunate? If She knew that She would also perform penances like Muralé. This is how
She laments. This is a special symptom of the pinnacle of mahä-bhäva, known as mädana.
atrerñyäyä ayogye'pi prabalerñyä vidhäyitä (U.N) "mädana rasa makes one even become jealous
of worthless objects." Çré Rädhäräëé said:
sakhi murali viçäla chidra jälena pürëä laghu rati kaöhinä tvaà nirasä granthiläsi
tad api bhajasi çaçvac cumbanänanda sändraà hari kara parirambhaà kena puëyodayena

"O Sakhi Murali (the flute)! You are full of big holes, You are light, very hard, dry and full
of knots. Nevertheless You are always embraced by Hari's hands and You always enjoy the great
pleasure of His kisses. What virtuous acts did you perform to attain this state?"
Another name of Çrématé's is gäòha buddhi bala kréòä jita vaàçé vikarñiëé, "She who
defeats Kåñëa in a game of intelligence, and then snatches away His flute". For plays like
Hindolikä, Madhupäna and Jala-keli strenght is required and Çrématé may not be able to defeat
the powerful Nägara there. Therefore, after consulting Her sakhés, She commenced a game of
dice with Him. On the strength of Her intelligence Éçvaré became Jaya-Çré Herself in this game
of dice. For the sake of playing dice Rädhä and Çyäma faced Each other in the kuïja of Sudevésakhé on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa. The dice-stones were lying in between Them and the
sakhés sat all around Them. Nändémukhé and Våndä were witnesses and Kundalatä conducted
the throws. Rädhä and Çyäma placed wagers in this competition. Çré Kåñëa placed His flute as a
wager and Çré Rädhä placed Her Véëä in front of Her for a wager. What a wonderful power
Çrématé displayed during the game, so that She gradually became victorious! Some of the sakhés
jokingly told Çyäma: "Çyäma! Now Your flute, which is Your only property, has been lost! Alas!
Why did You place Your flute as a wager?" Meanwhile Rädhäräëé won the game, and Çyäma
immediately withdrew His flute. Rädhäräëé said: "Give Me the flute!" Çyäma didn't want to hand
in His flute, so Rädhäräëé had to take it. Thus They began a tug-of-war over the flute. Who will
then see the force the victorious Rädhäräëé used? Falling on Çyäma's chest She snatched the
flute away. Perceiving this sweet pastime on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, Çrépäda Raghunätha
revealed this holy name of Çré Rädhäräëé.
Another name of Çrématé is narmokti candrikotphulla Kåñëa kämäbdhi vardhiné,
"She increases the ocean of Kåñëa's lusty desires with the moonshine of Her joking words".
Kåñëa is the transcendental, Self-satisfied Lord, and lust can never dwell in Him. Simply by
glorifying Him, the heart becomes free from lust, so how can He Himself ever be lusty? It is
said: yähä räma tähä nähi käma; yähä käma tähä nähi räma "Where there is Räma, there is no
lust, and where there is lust there is no Räma". Lust and Kåñëa are opposites, like darkness and
light, and they can never be together. Therefore it is not just said käma here, but kämäbdhi, an
8 To know more about the fortune of Murali, see the pralapa of Sriman Mahaprabhu in the commentary on the
name Govindadhara piyusa vasitadhara pallava.
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ocean of lust. He is deep, boundless and inaccessible as an ocean, and His lust is similarly deep,
boundless and inaccessible. The purport of this is that the Lord is an ocean of transcendence
and He is self-fulfilled, but the devotees manage to awaken desires within Him, according to the
amount of love they have for Him. That is the self-perfect nature of loving devotion. Therefore
just as the amorous love in the hearts of the gopés causes strong desires for rendering loving
service in them, similarly Kåñëa's desire to accept this amorous devotional service is called His
käma. In Vraja-lélä this desire only lives within the gopés, therefore their love awakens
transcendental 'lust' within Çré Kåñëa's heart.
Above them all is Çré Rädhäräëé, the crownjewel of gopikäs. When She, in an amorous
mood, speaks different joking words to Çré Kåñëa, then the glances and different emotional
gestures that emanate from Her moonlike face at that time, create a moonshine of sweetness
and beauty that cause the ocean of Çré Kåñëa's desire to swell.
Although rivers from different provinces stream into the ocean, the ocean never floods its
banks, but when the full moon rises in the sky the ocean can not control its enormous
transformations anymore. Çrémad Bhägavata (10.61.4) that Kåñëa's Queens in Dvärakä could not
make Kåñëa lusty, even though they tried all their coquettish gestures and glances for this
purpose. But when Çré Rädhikä's moonlike face arises and extends its beams of joking words She
makes high waves on the ocean of Kåñëa's lusty desires, hence She is correctly named narmokti
candrikotphulla Kåñëa kämäbdhi vardhiné.
Another name of Çré Rädhäräëé is vraja candrendriya gräma viçräma vidhu çälikä,
She is the veranda where all the senses of the moon of Vraja (Kåñëa) are resting. Kåñëa is the
moon of Våndävana, Who pleases everyone with His soothing rays. He gives paramount ecstasy
to all the Vrajaväsés, because they love Him more than millions of life-airs, but Çré Rädhäräëé
pleases even Him! Kåñëa expresses His experiences thus:
ämä hoite änandita hoy tribhuvana; ämäke änande dibe aiche kon jan?
ämä hoite yära hoy çata çata guëa; sei jana ählädite päre mora mana
ämä hoite guné boòo jagata asambhav; ekäli rädhäte tähä kori anubhav (C.C.)

"All the three worlds are delighted by Me, but is there anyone who can delight Me? Only
a person who is a hundred times better than Me can please My mind! No one in the world can
possibly be more qualified than Me. I only experience that in Çré Rädhä!"
Just as the veranda is a restingplace, Çré Rädhäräëé is the restingplace for all of
Vrajacandra's senses. Nobody can please His senses and give rest to them as She can!
kåñëendriyähläda guëair udära çré rädhikä räjati rädhikeva
sarvopamänävali mardi çiläny aìgäni väìgäni ca bhänty amuñyaù
(Govinda Lélämåta 11,118)

"Çré Rädhikä is ornamented with all the qualities of sweetness and beauty that can please
Kåñëa's senses. In this she can only be compared with Rädhikä Herself! She defeats all standards
of comparison with Her every limb!"
Çré Rädhikä's final name of the 108 is Kåñëa sarvendriyonmädi rädhetyakñara
yugmakä: The two syllables of Her blessed name 'Rä-dhä', madden all of Kåñëa's senses. Çréla
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Raghunätha däsa opened this Çata-näma stotra with the name Rädhä, and also closes it with the
name Rädhä. The holy name is nondifferent from the named. Just as Çré Rädhä is a hidden
secret in the Vedas, so is Her holy name. Çréla Raghunätha däsa keeps these names safely locked
between the two gates of the foremost name 'Rädhä' (The front door is name 1 and the
backdoor name 108).
The two syllables Rä-dhä madden all of Kåñëa's senses. All the powers of the deity are
infused in the holy name, and thus the pinnacle of ecstatic love (mädanäkhya mahä-bhäva, or
mädayatéti mädanaù) that is Çré Rädhä is invested in Her holy name also, and maddens all of
Kåñëa's senses. There seems to be no reason for Kåñëa's senses to go mad, since He is the ocean
of all nectarean transcendental mellows Himself. In this world people go mad for three reasons:
1) Due to being obsessed about something 2) Due to getting more happiness or misery than
one can tolerate. 3) Due to ignorance, which covers over all knowledge. All these things can
never happen to Çré Kåñëa's senses. His senses can not possibly go elsewhere, since He is the
aggregate of all transcendental mellows. He also cannot break down under an abundance of bliss
and sorrow, for He is full transcendental bliss personified, totally free from distress, nor can His
senses ever be covered over by ignorance, because they are self-manifest and transcendental, as
opposed to dull matter. Still, the two syllables Rä-dhä madden His senses - that is the
inconceivable power of these syllables! Therefore a düté tells Çré Rädhä during pürva räga (first
love) how Her holy name inebriates Çré Kåñëa's senses:
våñabhänu nandiné,
läkho läkho dhani,
rä kohi dhä pahuà,
soi purukh maëi,
govinda däsa tuyä,
nécaye jänaho,

japaye räti dini,
bolaye madhura väëé,
kohoi nä pärai,
loöäya dharaëé puna,
caraëe nivedilo,
tachu duùka khaëòaka,

bharame nä bolaye än
svapane nä pätaye kän
dhärä dhari bohe lora
ko koho ärati or
känuka etohuà samväda
kevala tuyä parasäda

"He is muttering "Våñabhänu-nandiné", day and night, and out of delusion He cannot say
anything else. Although hundreds of thousands of girls speak sweet words to Him, He doesn't
lend an ear to them. He can only say Rä, but Dhä is already too much for Him. (He cannot
pronounce that letter anymore) Tears stream from His eyes. This jewel of men rolls on the
ground, who can describe His anxiety? Govinda däsa submits to Your feet: "This is the news of
Känu! Understand how miserable He feels and destroy His misery. That is only Your mercy."
(Pada Kalpataru)

VERSES 46-47:
IDAÀ ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ NÄMNÄM AÑÖOTTARA ÇATOJJVALAM
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄLAMBHAKAÀ NÄMA STOTRAÀ CÄRU RASÄYANAM
YO'DHITE PARAMA PRÉTYÄ DÉNAÙ KÄTARA MÄNASAÙ
SA NÄTHÄM ACIRENAIVA SANÄTHÄM ÉKÑATE DHRUVAM
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idaà - this; çré rädhikä nämnäm - of Çré Rädhikä's names; añöottara çata - 108; ujjvalam - brilliant;
çré rädhälambhakaà - the attainment of Rädhä; näma stotraà - praise with names; cäru - beautiful;
rasäyanam - elixir; yaù - anyone; adhite - recites; parama prétyä - with the greatest love; dénaù - poor;
kätara - anxious; mänasaù - with the mind; sa - he; näthäm - mistress; acirena - swiftly; eva - only;
sanäthäm - with Her Lord; ékñate - seeing; dhruvam - certainly.

Anyone who recites these beautiful nectarean prayers splendid with 108 names
of Çré Rädhikä, that are the means of attaining Her, with a humble and eager mind,
will swiftly see his mistress together with Her Lord.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In these two verses Çrépäda Raghunätha pronounces the
phala-çruti, or auspicious benediction on the reciter of this stava. The 108 names of Çré Rädhikä
in this stotra are ujjvala, or most splendid with Her pure love, and this stotra is also beautiful,
and an elixir for the ears. The subject of this stotra are the power of Çré Rädhä's love and the
subduing effect that has on the Lord. What could be a greater and more beautiful elixir for the
hearts of the devotees than this? Anyone who gives up false pride and engages in hearing and
reciting this Stava with eagerness and humility will fill the mind with remembrances of Çré
Rädhikä's forms, qualities and pastimes, and thus be able to attain Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava
personally. Of this there is not even the slightest doubt.
Çrépäda Raghunätha is Çré Rädhäräëé's eternal maidservant, who descended along with
Çréman Mahäprabhu to the material world to tell the people here about the confidential Vrajanikuïjas and to take them along there. The great words that have thus been revealed to the
world are like a very powerful mantra and they will attract Çré Rädhä and manifest Her, just as
any powerful mantra attracts the desired deity it embodies. Therefore there is no greater
practice in the world for attaining the desired deity than hearing, chanting or studying these
great words. These perfect words can never be fruitless!
Kåñëa sei satya kore yei mäge bhåtya,
bhåtya väïcha pürti vinu nähi anya kåtya (C.C.)

"Whatever the devotee asks, Kåñëa makes it come true. He doesn't have any other
occupation than fulfilling His devotees' desires."
Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Çré Rädhikäñöottara çata näma stotram",
A praise containing the 108 holy names of Çré Rädhikä.
Translated in January 1992 by: Advaita däsa. Upgrade February 1996.

Çré Çré Rädhikäñöakam
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VERSE 1:
RASAVALITA MÅGÄKÑÉ MAULI MÄËIKYA LAKÑMÉ
PRAMUDITA MURAVAIRI PREMA VëPÉ MARÄLÉ
VRAJAVARA VÅÑABHÄNOÙ PUËYA GÉRBÄËA VALLI
SNAPAYATI NIJA DÄSYE RÄDHIKÄ MÄÀ KADÄ NU

rasavalita - girls full of flavour; mågäkñé - doe-eyed girls; mauli - crown; mäëikya - jewel; lakñmé the wealth of beauty; pramudita - joyful; muravairi - the enemy of Mura; prema - love; väpé -lake; marälé
- swan; vraja vara - the best man of Vraja; våñabhänoù - of Våñabhänu; puëya - virtue; gérbäëa - demigods; vallé - vine; snapayati - showering; nija - own; däsye - in service; rädhikä - Rädhikä; mäà - me;
kadä nu - when.

When will Çré Rädhikä, Who is the crownjewel of all rasika, fawn-eyed goddesses
of fortune, who is the swan in the lake of blissful Muravairi's (Kåñëa's) love, and who is
the wishyielding vine of virtue of King Våñabhänu, the best man of Vraja, bathe me in
Her service?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Greatly eager to attain Çré Rädhäräëé's direct service Çrépäda
Raghunätha anxiously falls on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa. He cannot remain alive if he does not
get devotional service. bhakti means sevä or däsya. The transcendental forms of Çré Rädhä's
maidservants are composed of sevä-rasa! Devotional service is their very life and nobody can
understand how miserable they feel if they are deprived of devotional service.
In this heartbreaking mood Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé desires Çré Rädhä's service,
revealing Çrématé's forms, attributes and pastimes in this Çré Rädhikäñöaka. He ends each of the
following eight anxious prayers with the line snapayati nija däsye radhikä mäà kadä nu,
When will Çré Rädhikä bathe me in Her service? maïjaré bhäva sädhakas desire only Çré
Rädhä's service, and this service automatically includes the service of Çré Kåñëa. Actually, there
are no greater servants of Kåñëa than the maïjarés, for they serve Him with the ingredient of
mädanäkhya mahäbhäva! Their greatest service paraphernalia in Govinda's service is their Çré
Rädhäräëé, who is dearer to them than millions of life airs. Therefore, although they have no
separate desire to serve Govinda, Govinda personally blesses them with devotional service. This
is suggested by the use of the words nija däsya, own service.
Çrépäda Raghunätha nourishes a strong desire to be showered by Çré Rädhäräëé's
devotional service. From this it is understood that Çré Rädhäräëé's service is such a wonderfully
tasty and nectarean thing that it fills Çrépäda's heart with eagerness. Çré Rädhä's nectarean
delicious service is the highest step that the sädhaka can ascend to on the staircase of relish in
the kingdom of bhäva sädhana. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written: rädhä nägara keli
sägara nimagnälé-dåçäà yat sukham. no tal leça laväyate bhagavataù sarvo'pi saukhyotsavaù
(Vå.M.) "The festival of bliss of all devotional service that is rendered in the kingdom of God is
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just a drop compared to the transcendental bliss the fish-like eyes of Çré Rädhä's maidservants
experience when they dive into the ocean of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes."
As Çrépäda Raghunätha submits his prayers to be showered by the nectarean service of
Çré Rädhäräëé, he also glorifies some of Her attributes. First of all he says: rasa valita mågäkñé
mauli mäëikya lakñméù "She is the costly crownjewel of beauty of all the rasika fawn-eyed
gopés." Here the word rasa means transcendental flavours of love of God. Hence the words rasa
valita mågäkñé mean the eternal consorts of the Lord, and Çré Rädhä is the costly crownjewel of
beauty of all these eternal consorts of the Lord. There are two ways of getting to know the
Supreme Lord and His intrinsic potencies - one is rasa and the other is tattva. From the tattvapoint of view Çré Rädhä is the aàçiné (origin) and the crown jewel of all the eternal consorts of
Kåñëa, Svayaà Bhagavaté (the Original Goddess);
Kåñëa käntä-gaëa dekhi trividha prakära - eka lakñmé gaëa pure mahiñé-gaëa ära
vrajäìganä-rüpa ära käntägaëa sära; çré rädhikä hoite käntä-gaëera vistära
avatäré yaiche Kåñëa kore avatära; aàçiné rädhä hoite tina gaëera vistära
lakñmé gaëa tära vaibhava viläsäàça-rüpa; mahiñé-gaëa vaibhava prakäça svarüpa
äkära svabhäva bhede vraja devé gaëa; käya vyüha rüpa tära rasera käraëa (C.C.)

"I see three kinds of consorts for Kåñëa - the goddesses of fortune, the Queens of
Dvärakä and the Vraja-gopés, who are His greatest consorts. All these consorts expand from Çré
Rädhikä. Just as Kåñëa descends, although He is the origin of all descents, similarly these three
classes emanate from their origin Rädhä. The goddesses of fortune are Kåñëa's vaibhava
viläsäàças (particles that display His prowess), and the Queens His vaibhava prakäças. The
Vraja-devés, that appear in so many forms and with so many dispositions, are the phalanx of Çré
Rädhä, and the cause of rasa."
Also from the rasa-point of view premamayé Çré Rädhäräëé makes Kåñëa relish the sweet
flavours of pastimes like the Räsa-dance, with Her elevated ujjvala rasa (erotic mellow) of Vraja,
in an extramarital relationship which is completely devoid of awe and reverence:
tära madhye vraje nänä bhäva rasa bhede; Kåñëake koräy räsädika léläsväde
govinda nandiné rädhä govinda mohiné; govinda sarvasva - sarva käntä çiromaëi (C.C.)

"Amongst them, the consorts in Vraja have different moods and flavours with which they
make Kåñëa relish the flavours of pastimes like the Räsa-dance. Rädhä delights Govinda, She
enchants Govinda, She is everything to Govinda and She is the crownjewel of all of His
consorts."
Çré Rädhikä is then called pramudita muravairé premaväpé marälé, the swan swimming in
the love-like of blissful Çré Kåñëa. Just as swans always blissfully play in the lakes and subsist on
their favorite food, the lotusstems, there, similarly premamayé Rädhäräëé blissfully swims in the
lake of love for Kåñëa and subsists on the lotusstems of Her loving pastimes with Him there.
Secondly, only a swan is able to separate milk from water with its tongue, nobody else's
tongue can do that. Çré Rädhikä is a golden swan that constantly swims and plays in the lake of
causeless, selfless love for Kåñëa, extracting the milk of the exclusive desire to please Kåñëa's
senses from the water of desire for personal sense-gratification. Accepting Çré Rädhä's mood, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu sang: nä gaëi äpana duùka, sabe väïchi tära sukha, tära sukhe ämära
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tätparya; more yadi dile duùka, tära hoilo mahä sukha, sei duùka mora sukha varya (C.C.) "I
don't count My own happiness, I only desire His happiness. His happiness is My purpose. If He
becomes happy by giving Me distress, then that distress is My greatest happiness."
Then Çrématé is called vraja vara våñabhänoù puëya gérbäëa-vallé, the wishyielding vine
of virtue of king Våñabhänu, the best man of Vraja. Why is Våñabhänu the best man of Vraja, and
not Kåñëa's father Nanda? Nanda Mahäräja is certainly fortunate since the Supreme Lord Kåñëa
descended in his house, but king Våñabhänu is definitely more fortunate, because the greatest
love, the greatest devotee, Çrématé Rädhäräëé, has descended in his home! The great devotees
always praise the home where love of God descends even more than the home where the Lord
Himself descends, because it is only through love that the Lord is controlled. Considering this,
there is no home greater than that of Mahäräja Vrsabhänu in Vraja, for in his home Prema
Lakñmé Herself descended.
Çré Rädhikä is the wishyielding vine of Mahäräja Våñabhänu's virtue. Because of Çré
Våñabhänu's endless virtue Çré Rädhikä, the vine of love, the presiding goddess of love,
descended in his home. An ordinary desire-tree gives the applicant whatever he asks, not
considering whether it is for his benefit or not. But this prema kalpa latä, Çré Rädhikä, gives only
the highest benefit, the greatest welfare, prema, nothing else. Çré Raghunätha has absolutely no
ulterior motive. He simply prays to this prema kalpa latä: snapayati nija däsye rädhikä mäà
kadä nu. "May Rädhikä bathe me in Her service!"

VERSE 2:
SPHURAD ARUËA DUKÜLA DYOTITODYAN NITAMBA
STHALAM ABHIVARA KÄÏCÉ LÄSYAM ULLÄSAYANTÉ
KUCA KALASA VILÄSA SPHÉTA MUKTÄSARA ÇRÉÙ
SNAPAYATI NIJA DÄSYE RÄDHIKÄ MÄÀ KADÄ NU

sphurad - splendid; aruëa - red; duküla - garment; dyotita - splendid; udyat - rising; nitamba
-buttocks; sthalam - place; abhivara - best; käïcé - sash of bells; läsyam - dancing; ulläsayanti -shining;
kuca - breasts; kalasa - jugs; viläsa - playing; sphéta - splendid; muktäsara - pearls; çréù -beauty;
snapayati - showering; nija - own; däsye - in service; rädhikä - Rädhikä; mäà - me; kadä nu - when.

When will Çré Rädhikä, whose buttocks are adorned with a brightly shining
crimson garment and an excellent sash of blissfully dancing bells, and whose pitcherlike breasts are beautified by a string of big, splendid pearls, bathe me in Her service?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda Raghunätha is deeply absorbed in his siddha
svarüpa, forgetting all about his current body and considering himself Çré Rädhä's maidservant.
That is why he does not covet anything else but Çrématé's personal service. He is totally absorbed
in this desire for Çrématé's service, and without attaining this his life-airs reach his throat.
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Suddenly he attains a transcendental vision in which the picture of a pastime appears before his
eyes.
It is a moonlit night and the Räsa-dance is taking place, the eternal Räsa, in which Çré
Rädhikä dances with Çyämasundara amidst thousands of Her girlfriends. Räsa means: the
aggregate of all transcendental flavours. In other words, the relish that is separately invested in
the different pastimes of the Lord are all present in the Räsa-lélä to the fullest extent. Because
there are many rasika and intimate pastimes united in one receptacle here it has been named
parama rasa-kadamabamaya, or the aggregate of all the greatest transcendental flavours. No one
but Vraja Vihäré Çyämasundara, the transcendental king of dancers, who is endowed with three
extraordinary qualities, namely being svayaà bhagavän (the Original Personality of Godhead)
rasika çekhara (the king of relishers) and parama karuëa (the most merciful One), along with Çré
Rädhä, who is endowed with mädanäkhya mahäbhäva and the Gopa-sundarés (gopés), who are
endowed with mahä bhäva, can perform such greatly relishable pastimes. Only the Original
Personality of Godhead Vrajendranandana, Çré Rädhä, who is non-different from Him and who
is the embodiment of mahä-bhäva Herself, and the gopés, who are Her phalanx, who forget their
endless prowess and majesty and their inconceivable status and who are only eager to taste the
relish of pure love and to preserve the etiquette of love, are able to taste such highly relishable
pastimes.
Çré Raghunätha, in his kiìkaré svarüpa, sees how his Éçvaré Çrématé Rädhäräëé shows
unlimited sweetness with Her artful dancing, Her red silken säré representing Her passionate
mahä-bhäva love for Çyäma (red is the color of passion). How beautiful She looks, dressed from
tip to toe in this red garment! How beautiful are Her lovely hips and buttocks while She artfully
dances! The natural beauty and charm of Her buttocks alone can enchant Çyämasundara;
indeed, the äcäryas say that Kåñëa's desires always dance the Räsa-dance on Rädhikä's buttocks!
rädhä çroëir iyaà samä na pulinaiù satya kaver gér iyaà
yad veëé yamunä tad eva pulinaà käïcé maräli tatiù
no cet tatra harer mano naöavaraù çré räsa läsyaà kathaà
sväbhir våtti sakhé naöébhir aniçaà kurvann na viçrämyati
(Govinda Lélämåta 11,60)

"Arent the words of a poet who says that Rädhä's buttocks are like the bank of the
Yamunä, true? Her braid, that reaches down to Her knees, is like the Yamunä and Her sash of
bells sings like the swans in the Yamunä. If not, then why would Kåñëa's mind, the best dancer,
or His mind's girlfriends, the dancing girls of His desires, always dance the Räsa there, without
ever resting?"
How wonderfully sweet are the waistbells that jingle on Çrématé's beautiful buttocks with
the rhythm of the dancing! Çyäma stops His own dancing to relish the sweetness of Çrématé's
dancing. While Çrématé dances, Çyäma plays His flute. The sweet jingling of Çrématé's waistbells
stifle even the endlessly sweet tune of the flute. This jingling enchants even Çyäma!
Again,
while Çrématé dances the pearl necklace that hangs from Her neck dangles along with the rhythm
on Her jug-like breasts. The pearls are very big and Çrématé can see the reflection of Çyäma's
sweet form dancing the Räsa. This is why these big pearls are very dear to Her. As soon as these
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ornaments find a place on the body of the empress of mahä bhäva, they also become made of
mahä bhäva. They have no separate existence from bhäva.
During the Räsa Çyämasundara dances with Çré Rädhäräëé and Her sakhés and the
maidservants serve the Divine Couple betelnuts and fresh water and massage Their feet when
They become tired. During the Räsa-dancing the maidservants render these services like serving
betelleaves and fanning while dancing along, because the singing, dancing and adherence to the
rhythms are so dominant that one automatically dances along. Çrépäda Raghunätha, in his
kiìkaré svarüpa, dances along while fanning the dancing Çrématé. As he takes the fan in his hand
he suddenly does not see anything anymore. Then he understands it was just a sphuraëa.
Anxiously he then submits a prayer to Çrématé's lotus feet to be showered by the rasa of Her
service.

VERSE 3:
SARASIJA VARA GARBHA KHARVA KÄNTIÙ SAMUDYAT
TARUËIMA GHANASÄRÄÇLIÑÖA KAIÇORA SÉDHUÙ
DARA VIKASITA HÄSYA SYANDI BIMBÄDHARÄGRÄ
SNAPAYATI NIJA DÄSYE RÄDHIKÄ MÄÀ KADÄ NU

sarasija - lotus; vara - best; garbha - whorl; kharva - defeating; käntiù - luster; samudyut - rising;
taruëima - youthfulness; ghana - deep; sära - essence; äçliñöa - embraced; kaiçora - adolescence; sédhuù nectar; dara - slightly; vikasita - blooming; häsya - smile; syandi - streaming; bimbädhara - Bimbafruitlike lips; agrä - tip; snapayati - showering; nija - own; däsye - in service; rädhikä - Rädhikä; mäà - me;
kadä nu - when.

When will Çré Rädhikä, whose bright luster belittles that of the whorl of the best
of lotus flowers, whose nectarean adolescence is scented with the camphor of
youthfulness, and whose Bimbafruit-like lips show a slight smile, bathe me in Her
service?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In a sphürti (transcendental vision) Çrépäda Raghunätha has
been so fortunate to relish the sweetness of his beloved deity. When this sphürti vanishes the
sweetness of the forms and pastimes of his sphürtir devatä (deity of his vision) are floating
before his eyes and simultaneously high waves of the turbulent and ever-fresh desire for Çré
Rädhäräëé's devotional service surge up in his ocean-like heart. This deep desire is the yardstick
of relish. This strong yearning makes the desired object endlessly sweet and in this way it played
before Çrépäda's eyes. In this verse Çrépäda Raghunätha describes this sweet form in
sädhakäveça and simultaneously prays for Çrématé's service.
In the previous verse it was perceived that Çyämasundara stopped His own dancing in the
Räsa dance to relish the wonderfully sweet flavours of Çrématé's dancing. He horripilated and
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shed tears of ecstasy, and sometimes He stopped dancing just to praise Her. Çrématé is happy
that She was able to please Çyäma, so a golden luster gushes from Her sweet limbs. Çré Raghunätha sees this with his spiritualised eyes and says: sarasija vara garbhäkharva käntiù, "Her
luster belittles that of the whorl of the greatest golden lotus flowers". The best lotus flowers are
those that have been made at the right time and in the best way. For instance, the gopés glorify
the beauty of Kåñëa's eyes as follows in the Gopé Géta (Bhägavata 10.31.2): çarad udäçaye sädhu
jäta sat sarasijodare çré muñä dåçä: "Your eyes are stealing the luster of the whorl of blooming
lotus flowers that were nicely grown in a clear pond in autumn." In the same way, Çré Rädhikä's
luster is like that of the whorl of the finest golden lotus flowers. Çrématé's bodily luster cannot be
compared to anything in this world. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has said: gätre koöi
taòicchabi - Çrématé's bodily luster resembles a garland of millions of lightning strikes! The
luminaries like the lightning give pain to the eyes, but Çré Rädhä's bodily luster pleases the eyes,
although it shines like millions of lightning-garlands. These inconceivable matters cannot be
understood by anyone except an experienced soul. Hence Çrépäda Raghunätha simply tries to
give an example of this matchless bodily lustre by saying: "It is as bright as the whorl of the
greatest lotus flower."
Then again he says - taruëima ghana säräçliñöa kaiçora sédhuù "Her nectarean, splendid
adolescence is scented with the camphor of youthfulness." Nectar is naturally sweet and
delicious, and in the same way Çré Rädhä's adolescence is naturally sweet and delicious. Just as
there is nothing sweeter in the world than nectar, there is nothing sweeter than the limbs of
Kiçoré Rädhä. The Mahäjanas have said:
hari hari ko iha aparüpa bälä
kundana kanayä känti kavala kara nirupama rüpaka çälä
cikaëa cämari cämara caya ruci pada avalambita keçä
känti kaläyuta käminé madahara tribhuvana vijayé veçä
indévara vara garava garäsita khaïjana gaïjana nayanä
komala vimala kamalaka kauçala jita smita vikasita vayanä
thala kamaläruëa rätula padatala jita cända nakhacända çobhä
heraite lävaëi amiyä sära jini rädhä mohana manalobhä (Pada Kalpataru)

There is a wonderful magic in these songs of the mahäjanas (great Gauòéya Vaiñëava
poets). Their beautiful words are full of feelings, and they act like a celestial Gaìgä-stream on a
desert-like heart, reviving even dead persons! The high waves of these attractive descriptions of
Rädhäräëé's form inundate the heart of the singer or reciter - certainly all these ecstatic songs
are incomparable. The Mahäjanas say: "Hari! Hari! Who is this girl with the matchless, effulgent
golden form? Her soft, whisk-like hair reaches down to Her ankles. Her dress is victorious over
all the three worlds and destroys the pride of all the lustrous, artful women! Her eyes, that are
more restless than wagtail-birds, destroy the pride of blue lotus flowers, Her face defeats the
beauty of a soft, unwilted lotus flower that blossoms with a smile, Her wonderful reddish
footsoles defeat the red landlotuses, Her beautiful toenails defeat the beauty of hundreds of
moons, and Her elegance and beauty belittle the essence of nectar. Thus She is desired by
Rädhä Mohana (the name of the Mahäjana-poet and of Çré Kåñëa also)!!"
When camphor is added to nectar, it becomes even more delicious, and in the same way
the nectar of Rädhikä's adolescence becomes even more sweet because the camphor of fresh
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youth is added to it. The Kiçora-age lasts from 10 to 15, and it becomes even more beautiful
when splendid youthfulness is added to it. We also get a wonderful relish of this in the songs of
the Mahäjanas:
nanuìä vadané dhané vacana kahasi hasi, amiyä varikhe yeno çarada püëima çaçé
aparüpa rüpa ramaëé maëi, yäite pekhaluà gajaräja gamani dhani
siàha jini mäjhä khini tanu ati komaliné; kuca chiri phala bhare bhäìgiyä poòoye jäni
käjera raïjita boni dhayala nayana vara; bhramara bhulalo janu vimala kamala para
kavi raïjana bhaëe açeña anumäni; rätra nasrat çaù bhulalo kamalä väëé

"When this fairfaced girl speaks or laughs, She showers nectar like the full autumnal
moon. What a wonderful form this jewel of a girl possesses! I see that She walks like the king of
elephants. Her waist defeats the slenderness of a lioness, Her body is very tender and Her
breasts move like beautiful Bael-fruits. Her eyes, that are anointed with eyeliner, make the
bumblebees forget spotless lotus flowers". (Pada Kalpataru - Kavi Raïjana)
Çrépäda Raghunätha says: "Çré Rädhä's nectarean adolescence is mixed with the camphor
of youth, and a slight smile blossoms on the edge of the red, Bimbafruit-like lips on Her
lotuslike face, trickling like honey from these ripe fruits when She sees that She enchanted Her
hero with Her wonderful, sweet, artful dancing. The honey of that smile is very much coveted by
the Kåñëa-bee."
yahä lahu häsa saïcära, tahi tahi amiyä vithära (Vidyäpati)

"Wherever She smiles, She distributes nectar." Enchanted by Çrématé's forms, qualities,
and pastimes, Çré Raghunätha prays full of yearning: snapayati nija däsye rädhikä mäm kadä nu?
"When will Rädhikä bathe me in Her service?"

VERSE 4:
ATI CAÖULATARAÀ TÄÀ KÄNANÄNTAR MILANTAÀ
VRAJA NÅPATI KUMÄRAÀ VÉKÑYA ÇAÌKÄKULÄKÑÉ
MADHURA MÅDU VACOBHIÙ SAÀSTUTÄ NETRA BHAÌGYÄ
SNAPAYATI NIJA DÄSYE RÄDHIKÄ MÄÀ KADÄ NU

ati - very; caöulataraà - flattering; täà - Him; känana - forest; antaù - inside; milantaà - meeting;
vraja nåpati - the king of Vraja; kumära - son; vékñya - seeing; çaìka - afraid; äkula - upset; akñé -eyes;
madhura - sweet; mådu - soft; vacobhiù - with words; saàstutä - praising; netra - eyes; bhaìgyä - with
gestures; snapayati - showering; nija - own; däsye - in service; rädhikä - Rädhikä; mäà - me; kadä nu when.
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When will Çré Rädhikä, who looks at the whimsical prince of Vraja (Kåñëa) with
anxious, fearful eyes when She meets Him in the forest, and who praises Him with soft,
sweet words and the movements of Her eyes, bathe Me in Her service?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Desiring Çré Rädhäräëé's personal service, Çrépäda
Raghunätha's heart is very anxious. How much Premamayé desires to see in what ways and in
how many ways Her devotees' eagerness is reflected in the mirror of their prema! She shows
Herself once in a transcendental vision and then vanishes again. Having a deep desire for
Rädhä's service in the heart, Çrépäda weeps. Then again a transcendental vision comes.
In the afternoon Çré Raghunätha, in his kiìkaré rüpa, serves Çré Rädhäräëé in Her in-laws'
abode, Yävaöa. Çrématé is very eager to see Çyämasundara, so She goes to the Yamunä on the
pretext of fetching water. In his kiìkaré rüpa Çrépäda follows Her like Her shadow. When She
comes in the forest, Çrématé suddenly catches Çyäma's bodily fragrance and She anxiously rushes
to that direction. Çyäma is called vraja nåpati kumära, the prince of Vraja Çré Nandanandana.
Because of the great parental love of Nanda Mahäräja, which is filled with pure sweetness and is
devoid of awe and reverence, He simply considers Himself the son of the king of Vraja.
Although He is the Original Personality of Godhead, endowed with endless prowess, this
awareness has drowned in the bottomless ocean of Nanda Mahäräja's parental love. He is not
the king of Vraja, but just his son, so He is the carefree dhéra lalita hero, who is constantly
immersed in thinking of premamayé Rädhäräëé. Again, since He is the son of the cowherd king,
the gopés' love for Him is natural. gopa jäti Kåñëa - gopé preyasé tähära; devé vä anya stré Kåñëa
nä kore aìgékära (C.C.) "Kåñëa is of the cowherds caste and the cowherdgirls are His
sweethearts. He does not accept goddesses or other women." Çré Rädhäräëé, the crownjewel of
gopikäs, is the greatest of them. The transcendental youthful Cupid finds complete fulfillment of
His adolescence by relishing Her mädana rasa. That is why He runs like mad towards the
direction where He smells Çrématé's bodily fragrance.
Çré Rädhäräëé sees that Nägara is very restless - ati caöulataraà. He has such a restless
nature because the thirst for love always awakens within His heart. Although He always enjoys
His own intrinsic bliss (svarüpänanda) He is not satiated; He covets the bliss of His devotees'
love (prema rasänanda). Above all of them is Çré Rädhäräëé, the embodiment of the full
mahäbhäva; as soon as He simply sees Her, turbulent desires awaken within His heart. What to
speak of seeing Her, if He simply remembers Her or smells Her fragrance He goes mad.
Although He is deeper than millions of oceans, the waves of lélä rasa make Him very restless.
That is the inconceivable and wonderful power of Rädhä's love. Hence the Mahäjanas sing:
våñabhänu nandini,
japaye räti dini,
läkho läkho dhani,
bolaye madhura väëé,
'rä' kohi 'dhä' pahuà, kohoi na päroi,
soi purukh maëi, loöäya dharaëé puna,

bharama nä bolaye än.
svapane na pätaye kän.
dhara dhari bohe lora
ko koho ärati ora

"Day and night He murmurs: 'Våñabhänu Nandini!' without saying anything else.
Although hundreds of thousands of fortunate girls speak sweet words to Him He does not listen
to them even in dreams! He can only pronounce the first syllable of Your name, 'Rä', but out of
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ecstasy He can not pronounce the other one, 'Dhä'. His eyes carry streams of tears. That jewel
of men rolls on the ground. Who can describe His distress?" ( Pada Kalpataru)
In Viçäkhänandadä stotram, Çréla Raghunätha däsa says: govindänaìga räjéve bhänu-çrér
värñabhänavé: "Våñabhänu's daughter is like the beautiful sun that casts its rays on the lotus
flower of Govinda's erotic desires and causes it to bloom." This means that just as the sun-rays
cause the lotus flowers to blossom, similarly the mere darçana of Våñabhänu-kumäré causes the
eros-lotus of Çré Kåñëa to blossom. We have said that although the Lord is Self-satisfied and
Self-delighted, the love of His devotees make waves of desires in His heart, according to the
quantity and quality of this love. This is the nature of love. Therefore when Kåñëa is named
Anaìga it is understood to mean that He is eager to accept the service of Çré Rädhä's mädana
prema. This is why Nägarendra (Kåñëa, the king of amorous heroes) is so restless.
Seeing restless Kåñëa in the forest, Çrématé becomes anxious and afraid. This fear is
visible in Her eyes. Fear is a vyäbhicäré bhäva (auxiliary espression of emotion) of prema that
acts like a wave in the ocean that increases the ocean of prema and then merges in it. çaìkä tu
pravara stréëäà bhérutväd bhayakåd bhavet (Ujjvala Nélamaëi). "Because the best of women are
timid alarm causes their fear". Sometimes She angrily rebukes Her hero with harsh words, and
She will not give up that pique even if he humbly falls at Her feet. At that moment the hero
fears the heroine, but at other times Çré Rädhä, the heroine, fears Çré Kåñëa, the hero. By being
simultaneously afraid and fearless Çré Rädhä shows that the beauty of Her love is unequalled
With sweet and soft words and with the movements of Her eyes timid Çrématé praises the
jewel of heroes: "O Lotus-eyed One! Get out of the way - I've come from afar to the Yamunä to
collect water! I've got many things to do at home, and it is late, I don't have any time to delay!"
But with the movements of Her face and Her eyes She reveals Her actual desires. It is as if She
uses these sweet and soft words and the gestures of Her eyes to praise Her beloved and to show
Her consent. The hero is enchanted by Çrématé's nectarean words and by Her beauty at that
time, and the maidservant, with Sväminé's consent, encourages Him with the gestures of her
eyes. Suddenly this vision disappears and with an anxious voice Çré Raghunätha, now in
sädhakäveça, prays for a shower of the devotional service of that Çré Rädhä, who acts in such a
way and who has such sweet moods.

VERSE 5:
VRAJA KULA MAHILÄNÄÀ PRÄËA BHÜTÄKHILÄNÄÀ
PAÇUPAPATI GÅHIËYÄÙ KÅÑËAVAT PREMA-PÄTRAM
SULALITA LALITÄNTAÙ SNEHA PHULLÄNTARÄTMÄ
SNAPAYATI NIJA DÄSYE RÄDHIKÄ MÄÀ KADÄ NU

vraja kula mahilänäà - of Vraja's housewives; präëabhüta - the very life; akhilänäà - of all;
paçupapati - the king of cowherders; gåhiëyäù - of the wife; Kåñëa-vat - like Kåñëa; prema-pätram -object
of love; sulalita - very lovely; lalitäntaù - Lalitä's heart; sneha - affection; phulla -blooming; antarätmä deepest heart; snapayati - showering; nija - own; däsye - in service; rädhikä - Rädhikä; mäà - me; kadä
nu - when.
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When will Çré Rädhikä, who is the very life of all the Vraja-gopés, who is loved by
the cowherd queen (Yaçodä) as much as Kåñëa is, and whose heart blossoms of the very
charming Lalitä's heart's affection for Her, bathe me in Her service?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: When the vision of the last verse disappears from him,
Raghunätha becomes very upset with feelings of love in separation. The pastime he perceives in
his transcendental vision brings endless sweetness with it, which blossoms in front of his eyes.
He has become very impatient out of a strong desire to attain Çrématé's service. It is as if Çré
Rädhäräëé sees it and says: "Raghunätha! Why are you so anxiously crying for My devotional
service? If you so strongly desire to serve some cowherdgirl, there are so many of them here in
Vraja! Aren't your desires fulfilled by attaining the service of any one of them?" Çré Raghunätha
gives his answer in this verse. With an anxious voice he says; vrajakula mahilänäà
präëabhütäkhilänäm, "O Çrématé Rädhike! You are the very life-force of all the beautiful gopés!
All the Vraja-sundarés are serving You, visibly or invisibly, just as the senses and the body are all
serving the life-force!"
rädhä saha kréòä-rasa våddhira käraëa; ära sab gopégaëa rasopakaraëa
kåñëera vallabhä rädhä Kåñëa präëa-dhana; tähä vinu sukha-hetu nahe gopé-gaëa (C.C.)

"Rädhä is the direct cause of the increase of Kåñëa's playful mellows, and all the other
gopés are the secondary causes. Rädhä is Kåñëa's lover and the treasure of His heart. Without
Her, the gopés cannot please Kåñëa." Just as different spices are increasing the taste of a meal, so
the gopés nourish, support, and increase the taste of Kåñëa's ever-so-sweet transcendental
pastimes with Çré Rädhä, who is the most relishable lover, such as the Räsa-dance. Without the
presence of neutral gopés, friendly gopés, own gopés and rival gopés there can be no variety in
Kåñëa's amorous pastimes, but without Rädhä Herself none of these gopé-groups can delight or
satisfy Kåñëa. They are serving their präëa svarüpiné Çré Rädhä (who is their very life), directly
or indirectly, just as the senses in the body are serving the life-airs. Therefore Çré Raghunätha
says - Çré Rädhä is the präëa svarüpiëé of all the Vraja-sundarés. "O Éçvari Çré Rädhike! If all the
gopés are engaged in Your service, then tell me, where else should I go than to Your lotus feet?"
Then Çré Raghunätha, who has learned through mother Yaçomaté's experience that
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is as qualified as Çré Kåñëa, prays: paçupa-pati gåhiëyäù Kåñëavat premapätram "O Rädhe! You are as dear to the cowherd-queen Yaçodä is her own son Kåñëa is!" The
recognition of the transcendental principles is like a whetstone to test the love of a devotee. In
whatever way or form the transcendental principle may come before the eyes, the loving devotee
will detect and experience it. Hence mother Yaçomaté can experience that Çré Rädhäräëé is nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa, being His greatest potency (çakti) and the crownjewel of His consorts.
Seeing Çré Rädhäräëé being bashful in her home, Yaçomaté says:
na sutäsi kértidäyäù kintu mamaiveti tathyamäkhyämi
präëimi vékñya mukhaà te Kåñëasyeveti kià trapase (U.N.)
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"O girl! Why are You so shy? You are not Kértidä's daughter, You are actually my
daughter! I stay alive simply by seeing Your face. To me it's just like seeing Kåñëa's face!" Thus
Çré Yaçodä loves Çré Rädhä as much as she loves Çré Kåñëa.
Then Çré Raghunätha says: sulalita lalitäntaù sneha phulläntarätmä "Rädhikä's heart is
blooming with the charming heart's affection of Her friend Lalitä." One of Rädhikä's names is
sakhé praëayitävaçä, She is controlled by the love of Her girlfriends, and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
gives the following example:
upadiça sakhi vånde ballabendrasya sünuà kim ayam iha sakhénäà mäm adhénäà dunoti
apasaratu saçaìkaà maëirän mäninénäà kalayati lalitäyäù kià na sauöérya dhäöém (U.N.)

Çré Rädhä said: "Sakhi Vånde! Tell the prince of the cowherders that I am under the
control of My girlfriends! Why is He vainly hurting Me? We are proud girls, He shouldn't stay in
our abodes! Tell Him to flee fearfully; doesn't He know Lalitä's power?" This is how She is
controlled by affectionate-hearted Lalitä-sakhé. The sakhés' love is called tad bhävecchätmikä,
which means that they just want to witness the sweet moods between Rädhä and Kåñëa, instead
of enjoying with Kåñëa themselves. The heroine is millions of times dearer to them than their
own lives. Whose hearts can be more charming and affectionate than theirs? They only want to
make the heroine happy:
mithaù prema guëotkértis tayor äsakti käritä;
abhisära dvayor eva sakhyäù kåñëe samarpaëam
narmäçväsanaà nepathyaà hådayodghäöa päöavam;
chidra samvåtir etasyäù patyädeù parivaïcanä
çikñä saìgamanaà käle sevanaà vyajanädibhiù;
tayor dvayor upälambhaù sandeça preñaëaà tathä
näyikä präëa saàrakñä prayatnyädyäù sakhé kriyäù (U. N.)

"They sing the glories of the hero's love to the heroine and of the heroine's love to the
hero, make the hero and the heroine attached to Each other, joke, arrange the rendez-vous,
console the hero and heroine, dress Them, and reveal Their thoughts, they hide the faults of the
heroine, cheat Her husband, teach Her, arrange for the meeting of the divine Couple at the
right time, fan Them with whisks, rebuke Them, convey messages, and save the life of the
heroine. These are the activities of the sakhés." Lalitä is the leader of all of Çré Rädhä's sakhés,
therefore Çré Rädhä's heart is always blossoming due to her lovely and affectionate friendly
activities. Çrépäda says: "When will this Çré Rädhikä shower me with Her service?"

VERSE 6:
NIRAVADHI SAVIÇÄKHÄ ÇÄKHI YÜTHA PRASÜNAIÙ
SRAJAM IHA RACAYANTÉ VAIJAYANTÉÀ VANÄNTE
AGHAVIJAYI VARORAÙ PREYASÉ ÇREYASÉ SÄ
SNAPAYATI NIJA DÄSYE RÄDHIKÄ MÄÀ KADÄ NU
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niravadhi - always; saviçäkhä - with Viçäkhä; çäkhi - tree; yütha - group; prasünaiù - with flowers;
srajam - garland; iha - here; racayanté - making; vaijayantéà - flowergarland; vana -forest; ante - in;
aghavijayi - the victor of Aghäsura; vara -best; uraù - chest; preyasé - dear one; çreyasé - auspicious one;
sä - She; snapayati - showering; nija - own; däsye - in service; rädhikä - Rädhikä; mäà - me; kadä nu when.

When will Çré Rädhikä, who is the beloved at Kåñëa's excellent chest, who is the
source of all auspiciousness for Kåñëa, and Who picks flowers from the trees of the
forest with Visäkhä, making them into Vaijayanté-flowergarlands for Him, bathe me in
Her service?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: On an äsana in Çrépäda Raghunätha's heart sits the constant
desire to serve Çré Rädhä. He thinks that if Çré Rädhäräëé is so kind to give him Her service, then
it is possible that his desire will be fulfilled. The sädhakas' endeavour in sädhana culminates in
the mercy of the beloved deity. Although the sugarcane is naturally full of juice the juice cannot
be obtained without squeezing the cane. Similarly, although Çré Rädhäräëé's heart is naturally
soft and kind, the sädhaka must endeavour in his sädhana to bring this mercy out. Çrépäda
Raghunätha is an eternal associate of the Lord, not an ordinary sädhaka; he is the embodiment
of devotional eagerness. Çré Rädhäräëé plays inside and outside of him, but still She does not
allow him to catch Her, so that She can relish the flavours of his loving enthusiasm.
In the previous verse Çréla Raghunätha däsa relished the sweetness of Çrématé's glories in
his sädhaka-state, but now he enters into a transcendental vision again: In his kiìkaré-svarüpa he
sees Çré Rädhäräëé picking flowers in Våndävana with Visäkhä, for making a forestflower-garland
for Kåñëa. A Vaijayanti-flowergarland is made from flowers of five different colours, so they have
to pick flowers from five different kinds of trees. The Brahma Saàhitä says kalpataravo drumäù,
all the trees in Våndävana are wishyielding trees, that can yield different colors of flowers. What
to speak of flowers, these trees can fulfill all economical, moral, sensual and spiritual desires, but
the people of Vraja don't want any of these things - they just want the flowers of these trees to
decorating Kåñëa, and they pick their fruits to feed Kåñëa. The sweet mood of Vraja would be
disturbed if the trees could give anything else but fruits and flowers, so each tree simply gives
one kind of flower. Besides, if the trees would readily grant all wishes, there would be no
possibility left for any devotional endeavour on the part of the devotees. The Queen of
Våndävana Herself, Çrématé Rädhäräëé, personally goes through great labour with Her leading
sakhé Viçäkhä to pick flowers of different colours from different trees.
In his kiìkaré rüpa Çrépäda sees in a transcendental vision - After picking flowers,
Sväminé and Viçäkhä sit on the terrace of a kuïja-mandira to string a Vaijayanté-garland.
Although this is a lélä-sphürti (semblance of a direct meeting), it blossoms up before Çrépäda's
eyes like a direct perception (pratyakña). It would make him miserable to consider it a mere
sphürti, so it appears to him as a säkñätkära (direct perception). Éçvaré constantly looks down the
road to see if He for whom She is stringing the garland is coming or not. The garland is strung,
but Çyäma still didn't show up yet. Çrématé becomes upset with feelings of separation and sits
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down in a kuïja to cry, so Viçäkhä gives a hint to the kiìkaré to go out and find Çyäma, while she
stays back to console virahiëé Räi.
Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré rüpa, wandered around looking for Syäma, saying: "O Rädhänätha!
Where are You, show Yourself to me! Priyäjé is anxiously crying out of separation from You!"
Going a little further, she finds Çyäma wandering around in a bewildered state, having lost the
way to the trysting-kuïja out of loving delusion, seeing Çré Rädhä in each feature of the forest.
Although Kåñëa is called Aghavijayé here, which means that He was powerful enough to kill a big
demon like Aghäsura, now He is totally bewildered out of separation from Rädhäräëé. As soon as
He sees the kiìkaré, Çyäma heart blooms up and He anxiously asks her for Sväminé's
wherabouts. When He hears how Sväminé is crying out of separation from Him and how the
kiìkaré has been searching for Him in every forest, Çyäma comes along with the kiìkaré to
Priyäjé's kuïja. Another meaning of the name Aghavijayé is that Kåñëa destroys all miseries
(agha). When Éçvaré sees Çyäma Her great misery of separation is destroyed. Çrématé asks the
kiìkaré: "Where did you find Çyäma?" When the kiìkaré tells Her that Çyäma had lost the way to
Her kuïja out of loving delusion, remembering Rädhä while beholding the beauty of Våndävana
and beginning to search for Her everywhere, Sväminé lovingly hangs the Vaijayanté-garland
around Çyäma's neck, and then She Herself lies on His broad chest also, like a golden stripe on a
sapphire slab. Çyäma also considers Himself blessed to get His desired preyasé çiromaëi
(crownjewel of darlings) on His chest. How auspicious (çreyasé) She is! Out of separation from
Her, maìgalamaya (all-auspicious) Çyäma has also become very upset, so when He does attain
Her on His chest He considers Çrématé çreyasé preyasé, His all-auspicious beloved!
Suddenly the vision of this pastime vanished from the eyes and Raghunätha feels as if he
fell from the heavenly gardens of lélä rasa back into a desert. With a voice drenched in weeping
he submits to maìgalamayé Sväminé's lotus feet his strong desire to be sprinkled by the nectar of
Her devotional service.

VERSE 7:
PRAKAÖITA NIJA VÄSAÀ SNIGDHA VEËU PRAËÄDAIR
DRUTAGATI HARIM ÄRÄT PRÄPYA KUÏJE SMITÄKÑÉ
ÇRAVAËA KUHARA KAËÒÜÀ TANVATÉ NAMRA VAKTRÄ
SNAPAYATI NIJA DÄSYE RÄDHIKÄ MÄÀ KADÄ NU

prakaöita - revealing; nija - own; väsaà - abode; snigdha - pleasant; veëu - flute; praëädaiù - with
sounds; druta gati - quick steps; harim - Hari; ärät - close by; präpya - attaining; kuïje - in the grove;
smita - smile; akñé - eyes; çravaëa - ear; kuhara - hole; kaëòüà - scratching; tanvaté - doing; namra lowered; vakträ - face; snapayati - showering; nija - own; däsye - in service; rädhikä - Rädhikä; mäà me; kadä nu - when.

When will Çré Rädhikä, who quickly runs to the place where Çré Hari indicates
His whereabouts by playing His enchanting flute, whose eyes smile when She finds
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Him in a grove, but who then shyly bows Her head down and scratches Her earhole,
bathe me in Her service?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: That which the greatly realised anurägé souls, who have
climbed the top of the mountain of bhäva, have given to the world, that is the merciful gift of
the rasa svarüpa. The self-manifest object of rasa that has appeared within their hearts causes
them to choose the words they use. The experiences of the loving devotees cannot be generated
by studying some book - the words emanate straight from their hearts. They are free from all
worldly rules, for they have ascended to the highest state of realisation. They have gained
independence from time and space, since they are immersed in self-manifest rasa - decorated
with the light of the planet of ecstatic love and with sweetness. Their contribution is certainly an
object of pride for all the people of the world. There is no comparison to this transcendental
rasika poetry of Çrépäda Raghunätha, named Stavävalé, as far as sweet flavours are concerned.
In the previous verse Çré Raghunätha, in his transcendental vision, had attained the
incomparable fortune of serving Çrématé, and then, when the vision vanished, he restlessly wept,
desiring Her direct service. By Éçvaré's grace then another vision is coming to him. In his kiìkaré
svarüpa Çrépäda Raghunätha is staying with Çré Rädhäräëé in Yävaöa as Syäma suddenly plays His
enchanting flute in a distant forest. When She hears this flute sound Çrématé Rädhäräëé is
stunned. This flute sound is called snigdha or ärdra (pleasant) and is full of love and flavour.
This flute sound naturally makes everyone's heart melt. It is not just called näda, or sound, but
praëäda, the best sound. This makes everything sweet. This nectarean sound maddens all
mobile and immobile beings. Çrémad Bhägavata says aspandanaà gatimatäà pulakas tarüëäà,
Kåñëa's flute-song makes inert beings move and makes mobile beings stunned. Streams of nectar
emanate from each hole of this flute, along with a tune. One hole breaks Lord Brahmä's
meditation, one hole causes the Yamunä to flow upstream, one hole causes stones to melt, and
one hole revives the dead trees. The cowherds and gopés of Vraja all experience this Muralé-song
in their own way: yaçomaté çune bäàçé nané de mä nandaräëé; pitä nanda çune väàçi ei ye bädhä äni.
sakhägaëa çune bäàçé colo goñöhe yäi;kamaliné çune bäàçé bähira hao räi
"When
Mother
Yaçomati, Nanda's Queen, hears the flute she thinks it says: "Mä, bring Me butter!", when father
Nanda hears the flute he thinks it says: "Daddy, I'll bring your shoes!", when the cowherdboys
hear the flute they think it says: "Come, let's go to the meadows!", and when the female lotus
(Rädhä) hears the flute She think it says: "Räi (Rädhikä), come out!"
In these ways the flutesong is praëäda, or the best sound for everyone, but especially for
Rädhäräëé. When She hears it, She cannot stay in Her house anymore.
When Çrématé simply hears the flute She runs out to the groves, having no idea where
She's going. The kiìkaré follows Çrématé like Her shadow. After calling Çrématé with the flute
sound Nägara sits down and waits for Her in a kuïja. Both the flute-song and Çyäma's bodily
fragrance automatically bring Rädhikä to the right place. Now She sees Her Hari, Who steals
Her heart and Her mind, sitting before the gate of the kuïja, waiting for Her! When She glances
at Çré Hari, Çrématé becomes shy and She lowers Her head. The word smitäkñé means that Her
eyes show a slight smile. With Her left index finger She scratches Her left ear hole. In this way
Çré Rädhikä, the form of emotions, shows Her feelings. Here Çrématé showes the emotional
ornament named viläsa:
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gati sthänäsanädénäà mukha neträdi karmaëäm
tät kälikaà tu vaiçiñöyaà viläsaù priya saìgajam (U.N.)

When the gait, place, seat, face and eyes all become special due to uniting with the lover
it is called viläsa." Çré Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
runatsi purataù sphuratyaghahare kathaà näsikä çikhä grathita mauktikonnamana kaitavena smitam
nirästhad aciraà sudhä kiraëa kaumudé mädhuréà manäg api tavodgatä madhura-danti danta-dyutiù

A düté named Vérä told Çré Rädhä: "O Madhura-danti (sweet-teethed girl)! Why are You
trying to hide the slight smile that appears on Your face when You see Aghahara (Kåñëa) before
You, by trying to lift Your nose-pearl, and why are You defeating the sweetness of the moonlight
with the nectarean rays of Your lustrous teeth? Just don't try to hide Your real feelings
anymore!"
The kiìkaré thus accomplishes Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's meeting and with it she attains
the great fortune of Their loving devotional service. When that transcendental vision disappears,
Raghunätha däsa anxiously prays to Éçvaré's lotus feet to be showered by the nectar of Her
devotional service.

VERSE 8:
AMALA KAMALA RÄJI SPARÇI BÄTA PRAÇÉTE
NIJA SARASI NIDÄGHE SÄYAM ULLÄSINÉYAM
PARIJANA GAËA YUKTA KRÉÒAYANTÉ BAKÄRÉÀ
SNAPAYATI NIJA DÄSYE RÄDHIKÄ MÄÀ KADÄ NU

amala - spotless; kamala - lotus flower; räji - rows; sparçi - touching; bäta - wind; praçéte - cool;
nija - own; sarasi - lake; nidäghe - in the summer; säyam - in the evening; ulläsiné - blissfully; iyam - She;
parijana-gaëa - friends; yukta - with; kréòayanté - playing; bakärià - Kåñëa; snapayati - showering; nija own; däsye - in service; rädhikä - Rädhikä; mäà - me; kadä nu - when.

When will Çré Rädhikä, who on summer evenings blissfully plays in Her own
lake, which is filled with rows of spotless lotus flowers that cool the breezes, with Her
own girlfriends and Bakäri (Kåñëa), bathe me in Her service?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Through his experiences of Çré Rädhäräëé's pastimes in
svarüpäveça, Kuëòäçrayé Çrépäda Raghunätha prays in each verse of this Rädhikäñöaka for
Çrématé's service. Of each pastime he experiences in his transcendental visions he prays for the
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particular devotional service that is suitable for it. In this final verse a vision appears before his
eyes of a charming pastime in Çré Rädhäkuëòa.
One summer-evening Çré Raghunätha däsa sits on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa, anxiously
weeping and desiring Çrématé's devotional service. Then he suddenly sees Çré Rädhikä with Her
sakhés on the bank of the kuëòa with the Lord of their life, Çré Kåñëa. How charming Çré
Rädhäkuëòa's beauty is! All around there are many blooming lotus flowers in the water, in four
different colours: white, red, yellow (or golden) and blue. These lotus flowers are wonderful,
because they cool even the wind, that has become heated by the scorching hands of the midday
summersun, and they scent the wind also, allowing it to carry their fragrance all over. Çré
Rädhäräëé want to play in the water with the Lord of Her life and Her girlfriends, so She holds
Kåñëa's hands and says: "Dearest one! Come, let's play in My kuëòa for a while!" All the gopés
then change their silken särés for bathing dresses and enter the water with Kåñëa, looking like
the king of elephants playing in the water with his she-elephants. When the gopés surround
Kåñëa, holding hands, they look like a golden net that has caught Him, or like moonbeams
covering a mass of clouds. When Kåñëa sees that He's surrounded He casts sly glances at the
gopés and begins to break their circle by forcibly splashing them with water. The gopés then
approach Kåñëa and splash back at Him, but He protects His eyes with His hands, so He can
tolerate it. All the limbs of the beautiful girls are stirred, only their faces shine like beautiful
moons of bliss. While Çrématé splashes Her Präëanätha, Her jewelled bangles jingle like the
water-missiles of Cupid, and that is intolerable for Kåñëa.
After that the sakhés begin a great waterfight with Kåñëa. First Kåñëa mildly splashes His
darlings, just to encourage them a little, and then the sakhés begin a massive counter-attack by
pelting Kåñëa with huge showers of delicious kuëòa-water. Then, when Kåñëa responds with
unrelenting streams of water, the gopés fearfully lower their heads and cover their eyes, noses
and ears with their fingers. While Çré Kåñëa plays with the sakhés in the water Çré Rädhä hides in
a cluster of golden lotus flowers, and Hari, not being able to find Her, starts kissing each and
every lotus flower, thinking they are Her lotuslike face. When Rädhikä sees this She cannot keep
from laughing anymore. Then the sakhés also begin to laugh, so Kåñëa regains His wits and
catches His Priyatamä. After this Çré Rädhä with all of Her girlfriends begins to splash
Nägaramaëi vigorously with water, making Çré Kåñëa lower His moonlike face and say: "No
more! No more! I accept defeat!" Kåñëa is Bakäri, the enemy of Bakäsura. Although He was
easily able to tear up that huge bird-monster just like a blade of grass when He was just a child
by holding both ends of its beak, He must now accept defeat in a water-game with Çré Rädhäräëé
and Her sakhés! Her victory is truly perfect by defeating Him! When Çré Rädhä hears
Çyämasundara's ambrosial words She stops splashing Him and begins to laugh in an amazing and
enchanting way. Then the sakhés tell Her: "Ayi Rädhike! Fully enjoy Yourself in the water of
Your kuëòa, what's the use of splashing Kåñëa, who is defeated and fleeing, anymore? Look, His
crown hangs on the back of His head, His Kaustubha-gem has taken shelter of Your cheeks in
the form of its reflection, His earrings are restlessly swinging on His ears, His tilaka was washed
from His forehead, and His flower garland hangs torn-up on His neck! Therefore, O sakhi,
Kåñëa is sorely distressed, don't hurt Him anymore!" After thus playing their very wonderful
watersports, Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava come back on the shore with Their girlfriends, where the
maïjarés serve Them in different ways by dressing and ornamenting Them.
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Now the vision disappears from Çré Raghunätha däsa, and he anxiously prays to
Kuëòeçvaré's lotus feet that She may shower him with the sweet nectar of Her service.
snigdha veëu-näda çuni navéna kiçoré; äsilä kuïjete çéghra yathä vaàçé-dhäré
svalpa prakäçita kori duöé netra dvaya; nata-mukhé hoiyä rädhä däòäiyä raya
duöé karëa kuharera koilo kaëòüyana; hari citta camatkäré apürva darçana
sei çré rädhikä more karuëä koriyä; abhiñikta koribe ki däsya pada diyä?

"When Navéna Kiçoré (adolescent Rädhikä) hears the pleasant sound of His flute She
quickly goes to the grove where She finds Vaàçé-dhäré Kåñëa. Slightly manifesting Her feelings
through Her eyes Rädhä stands there with lowered head, shyly scratching Her ears. This
wonderful sight astonishes Çré Hari's mind. Will that Çré Rädhikä be so kind to shower me with
Her service?"

PHALAÇRUTIÙ:
PAÖHATI VIMALA CETÄ MÅÑÖA RÄDHÄÑÖAKAÀ YAÙ
PARIHÅTA NIKHILÄÇÄ SANTATIÙ KÄTARAÙ SAN
PAÇUPAPATI KUMÄRAÙ KÄMAM ÄMODITAS TAÀ
NIJA JANA GAËA MADHYE RÄDHIKÄYÄS TANOTI

paöhati - reciting; vimala - spotless; cetä - heart; måñöa - pure; rädhäñöakaà - eight praises of
Rädhä; yaù - whoever; parihåta - giving up; nikhila - all; äçä - hopes; santatiù - multitude; kätaraù anxious; san - being; paçupa - cowherders; pati kumära - prince; kämam - desires; ämoditaù - happy; taà
- Him; nija - own; jana - people; gaëa - group; madhye - amongst; rädhikäyäù - of Rädhikä; tanoti - does.

Anyone who eagerly reads this pure Rädhikäñöakam with a spotless heart, having
given up all material desires, will delight Çré Kåñëa, the prince of cowherders, who will
give that person a place among Çré Rädhikä's own (girlfriends or maidservants).

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha offers his benediction to the
reciters of his Rädhikäñöakam. First of all he says how this Rädhäñöakam must be recited - this
Rädhikäñöaka must be eagerly recited with a pure heart, giving up the whole chain-reaction of
material desires. Here nikhiläçä means all desires for sense gratification. Wordly people have
been cherishing this chain reaction of material desires within the heart from beginningless time.
Each material desire is again the father of so many other desires, and thus the entire succession
of material desires covers over their hearts. No matter how much good advice a human being
receives from the saints, the scriptures and the Guru, still there is no mitigation of these sensual
desires. Rather, his material desires increase by the day, awakening attachment to passion and
repulsion that spreads a deep darkness everywhere. In the intoxication of this trivial sense
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enjoyment, which is full of terrible miseries like birth, death, old age, disease, sorrow and the
threefold material afflictions, human beings have given a place in the heart to this chain reaction
of desire from beginningless time.
The all-benevolent Upaniñads have shown light to the human race so that they can
become free from this deep darkness: yo vai bhümä tat sukhaà nälpe sukham asti, "In this
trivial thing (sense enjoyment) there is no happiness, and maintaining these desires is the cause
of misery. The real joy lies in bhümä, or the centre of all transcendental bliss, God". Falling away
from this centre the human beings have begun to desire this most insignificant sensual
happiness and are now wandering around on the high waves of birth, old age and death in the
greatly terrifying ocean of material existence. By developing a desire to worship the Lord
through the shelter of saints and the Guru, the darkness of this chain reaction of material desires
can be dispelled. As the daylight dispells the night, the heart, which is polluted by mäyä, can
become purified and the eagerness to attain the Lord can be awakened.
Amongst all the desires for bhajana the desire for bhajana which is revealed in this Çré
Rädhikäñöaka is the summit of all aspirations for bhajana - the desire to worship the Yugala
Kiçora, which is the unprecedented merciful gift of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, which is rarely
attained even by Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Lord Çeña. Therefore this Rädhikäñöaka is most
pure. Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa will be most satisfied with those who recite this Rädhikäñöaka
(this includes hearing and remembering) and will make him a maidservant of Çré Rädhikä,
blessing him forever by giving him rädhä-däsya, the crownjewel of all human pursuits. This
siddha väëé (perfect word) is the merciful blessing of Çrépäda Raghunätha, the Rädhäkuëòa-Åñi
who is the dearmost devotee of Çré-Çré Rädhäkuëòäçrayé Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, to the people
of the world. Therefore each devotee should make this Çré Rädhikäñöaka, composed by Çréla
Gosvämépäda, a kaëöha-hära (necklace, meaning: it should be memorized) and always recite it.
yei jana sarva äçä kori parityäge; çuddha citte nirantara kätara svabhäve
pariçuddha rädhäñöaka nitya kore päöha; çré govinda håñöa hoiyä dekhäya prema näöa
ananta bhuvana mäjhe sei bhägyavän; rädhikära gaëe tära likhe deya näma
'rädhäñöaka' anuväda bhajana sampad; gäna kore açru-jale nitya 'haripada'

"Çré Govinda will joyfully show the market of prema to anyone who gives up all material
desires and always anxiously recites this Rädhäñöaka with a pure heart. In all the innumerable
universes he whose name has been written down in Rädhikä's group is fortunate. With tear-filled
eyes Haripada Çila always sings and translates this treasure of worship named 'Rädhäñöaka'."

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Rädhikäñöakam".
Translated 1988 - 1996 by Advaita däsa.

Premämbhoja Marandäkhya
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Stava-räja
The honey-like praises that ooze from the lotus flower of love.

By Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
VERSE 1:
MAHÄBHÄVOJJVALA CINTÄ RATNODBHÄVITÄ VIGRAHÄM
SAKHÉ PRAËAYA SAD GANDHA VARODVARTANA SUPRABHÄM
mahä bhäva - the pinnacle of ecstatic love; ujjvala - bright; cintä - thought; ratna - jewel;
udbhävita - created; vigrahäm - form; sakhé - girlfriend; praëaya - love; sad - good; gandha -fragrance;
vara - excellent; udvartana - ointment; suprabhäm - effulgent.

Her transcendental form is born from the blazing thoughtjewel of mahä
bhäva, She is anointed with the excellent, nicely fragrant ointment of the love of
Her girlfriends, and Her bodily luster is very effulgent.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda Raghunätha has named this stava premambhoja
marandäkhya stavaräja, or the king of praises, that oozes like honey from the lotus flower of
divine love. This is the king of all stavas in the Stavävalé-compilation, for it defines the
constitution of Çré Rädhikä, who is the very form of mahä bhäva, which is the essence of prema.
Only someone who has prema can understand the truth about Rädhäräëé. premera svarüpa deha
prema vibhävita (C.C.) "She is the embodiment of prema, and Her body consists of nothing but
prema." Çré Rädhäräëé is the fountainhead of all of Çré Kåñëa's divine potencies. She is the
aggregate of all the goddesses of fortune, and the presiding goddess of all great opulences, but
this majestic truth is hidden within a deep ocean of transcendental sweetness, so that the
prowess of Rädhä-tattva is not externally manifest. She is the full manifestation of total and pure
love. Although all the gopés have an abundance of prema, Çré Rädhä is the personification of the
essential portion or säräàça, of this prema. In other words, only in Her presides the pinnacle of
ecstatic love of God, named mädana mahä bhäva. Çrépäda Raghunätha's devotion for Çré Rädhä's
lotus feet is extraordinary; he has given his life-airs to Her. In this stava he has recorded the
spontaneous experiences of Çré Rädhä-tattva of his love-filled heart. The secrets of this stava are
very difficult to know, because in it is an analysis of the constitution of love of God. Prema is
svänubhava vedya, or only knowable through personal experience, and incomparable; it cannot
be expressed through words. It cannot be understood by hearing about it from others if there is
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no real love in the heart. These things depend on personal perception. We take shelter of the
lotus feet of Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, in whose mine-like heart this Cintämaëi-jewellike
stava has appeared, so that we may somehow try to understand its meaning.
First of all, Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "Çré Rädhä is mahä bhävojjvala cintäratnodbhävita
vigrahäm "Her form is composed of the blazing thought-jewel of mahä bhäva." Let us first try to
understand what is mahä bhäva. Where are the insignificant conditional souls, and where is
mahä bhäva, the supreme essence of prema? Still, in this very age of Kali, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is the combined form of Rasaräja Çré Kåñëa and Mahäbhäva Çré Rädhä, has
descended to earth with mahäbhäva-vaté Çré Rädhä's girlfriends and maidservants, the
Gosvämés, to make the truth and the glories of mahä bhäva, that they have experienced, known
to the people of the world. Their experience-filled great words can be our only support. Çréla
Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written:
prema krame bäòhe hoy - sneha mäna praëaya;
räga, anuräga bhäva mahäbhäva hoy.
béja ikñu rasa guòa tabe khaëòa sära;
çarkarä sitä miçré çuddha miçré ära
ihä yaiche krame nirmala, krame bäòhe sväda;
rati premädike taiche bäòhaye äsväda
premera parama sära mahäbhäva jäni (C.C.)

"From the seed of a sugarcane grows the sugarcane, from the cane juice is extracted, the
juice is made into guòa (brown sugar), from guòa sugar is made, from sugar rock candy, and
from rock candy the most crystal-clear candy. In this way the substance has become most pure,
sweet and tasty. In the same way prema gradually increases in flavour and grows into sneha,
mäna, praëaya, räga and anuräga, until it culminates into mahä bhäva. This is the essence of
prema." Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has defined mahä bhäva as follows in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
anurägaù sva saàvedya daçäà präpya prakäçitaù
yävad äçraya våttiç ced bhäva ity abhidhéyate

"When anuräga reaches the stage of sva saàvedya and thus becomes manifest, attaining
the nature of yävad äçraya, it is called (mahä) bhäva." The sva saàvedyä-condition is the
pinnacle of anuräga, and it can only be seen in the beautiful girls of Vraja. What to speak of
others, this mahä bhäva is not seen at all even in Kåñëa's Queens like Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä.
This is Çré Jéva Gosvämé's explanation of the word sva saàvedya in his Locana Rocanécommentary on this verse.
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda, in his Änanda Candrikä-commentary on this verse,
endeavours to make this mahäbhäva-vastu, which is so difficult to comprehend, understandable,
by revealing a philosophical explanation of the sva saàvedya-condition. He calls it the stage in
which anuräga becomes suitable to be experienced through itself. According to him, there are
three forms of the stage of anuräga: karaëa, karma and bhäva. Karaëa means the agency
through which a work is done. anuräga is a fraction of the saàvit-çakti which makes Çré Kåñëa's
sweetness relishable, and anuräga is therefore the agency (karaëa) through which Kåñëa's
sweetness can be relished. When this anuräga reaches its climax, then the relish of Çré Kåñëa's
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sweetness also reaches its climax. prauòha nirmala bhäva prema sarvottama; Kåñëa mädhurya
äsvädanera käraëa (C.C.) "Greatly developed, spotless bhäva is the very best prema, and this
causes the perfect savour of Kåñëa's sweetness." After that comes the karma-form of anuräga.
That which is being done is called karma. Relishing Kåñëa's sweetness is the relish' karma. The
limit of anuräga can be experienced through the relish of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness. gopikä darçane
kåñëera ye änanda hoy; tähä hoite koöi guëa gopé äsvädaya (C.C.) "The gopés relish a million
times more the happiness that Kåñëa feels when He sees the gopés." The happiness the gopés
feel as a result of relishing Kåñëa's sweetness is felt on the strength of their own anuräga. This
experience of the climax of anuräga is the karma-form of anuräga. Then again in the bhäva
svarüpa is the exclusive experience of the pinnacle of anuräga, which is a plenary portion of
Kåñëa's änanda. In it, the relisher is so absorbed that he loses awareness of who is the relisher
and what is the relished, and all that remains is a full experience of relish. This is the bhäva
svarüpa of the climax of anuräga. The state in which the karaëa, karma and bhäva of anuräga
are completely manifest is the sva saàvedya-condition of anuräga.
yävad äçraya våtti means that the shelter (äçraya) of anuräga is räga, and the more this
räga can arise, the more it is called the yävad äçraya våtti of anuräga. The definition of räga is:
duùkam apy adhikaà citte sukhatvenaiva vyajyate
yatras tu praëayotkarñät sa räga iti kértyate (U.N.)

"When praëaya becomes very great, one feels very happy even if one must go through
the greatest misery for Kåñëa's sake. This stage is called räga." It gives a chaste, married girl with
a good reputation great pain if she gives up her bashfulness and her dedication to her husband.
She would rather give up her body by entering into a fire or drinking poison, but the gopés have
reached the limit of räga, because they have most jubilantly given up their shame and their
dedication to their husbands, out of eager thirst to please Kåñëa. This is the yävad äçraya våtti
of anuräga. When anuräga has thus reached the stage of sva saàvedya and yävad äçraya våtti to
become mahäbhäva, then all the uddépta (burning) and sudépta (brilliantly blazing) sättvika
bhävas become manifest in it.
Çrépäda Raghunätha calls mahä bhäva the Cintämaëi-jewel of brilliant, erotic rasa. Just as
the Cintämaëi-jewel gives everything that one desires or thinks (Cintä) of, similarly this
mahäbhäva fulfills all the sweet erotic desires of Çré Kåñëa, who is erotic rasa Himself. ei
mahäbhäva hoy cintämaëi sära; Kåñëa väïcha pürëa kore ei kärya yära (C.C.) "This mahä
bhäva is the essence of the Cintämaëi-jewel, whose duty it is to fulfill all of Kåñëa's desires."
Even the most subtle desires for relishing sweet mellows can be fulfilled by Çré Rädhä, who is
the personification of mädana mahä bhäva, which is the culmination of mahäbhäva. Each of Her
limbs consists of the transcendental ingredient of mahäbhäva. Just as a solid golden statue is
gold inside and outside, similarly Çré Rädhikä is made of mahä bhäva inside out. Hence it is said:
mahäbhävojjvala cintä ratnodbhävita vigrahäm "Her form consists of the brilliant Cintämaëigem of mahäbhäva." Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has revealed the meaning of this part of the çloka as
follows: mahäbhäva cintämaëi rädhära svarüpa (C.C.)
After that, Çré Raghunätha says: sakhé praëaya sad gandha varodvartana suprabhäm:
"Her body is brightened by the excellent and fragrant ointment of Her girlfriends' love for Her."
Sweet and beautiful girls anoint their bodies with fragrant oils before they bathe, then they wipe
the oil from their limbs and anoint them with lotuspollen and other fragrant powders, to make
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their bodies shining. The best ointment for Rädhäräëé's limbs, that embody mahäbhäva, though,
is the fragrant ointment of the love of Her girlfriends, headed by Lalitä and Viçäkhä, that are
inseparably united with Her. This ointment of Her girlfriends' love brightens up Her
transcendental mahä bhäva vigrahä. This matter has been described in a somewhat separate way
in Çré Caitanya Caritämåta: rädhä prati Kåñëa sneha sugandha udvartana, täte ati sugandhi deha
ujjvala varaëa "Kåñëa's love for Rädhä is like a fragrant ointment of affection, that makes Her
very fragrant body shine brightly."
premera pratimä vraje rädhä öhäkuräëé; mahojjvala mahä-bhäva cintä-ratna khani
sakhéra praëaya sad gandha udvartana; tähäte sugandhi deha ujjvala varaëa

In Vraja Rädhä Öhäkuräëé is the embodiment of prema; She is a mine full of thoughtjewels of greatly brilliant mahä-bhäva. She is anointed with the great perfumes of Her
girlfriends' love for Her and this gives Her fragrant body a brilliant lustre."

VERSES 2-3:
KÄRUËYÄMÅTA VÉCÉBHIS TÄRUËYÄMÅTA DHÄRAYÄ
LÄVAËYÄMÅTA VANYÄBHIÙ SNAPITÄÀ GLAPITENDIRÄM
HRÉ PAÖÖA-VASTRA GUPTÄÌGÉÀ SAUNDARYA GHUÑÅËÄÏCITAM
ÇYÄMALOJJVALA KASTURÉ VICITRITÄ KALEVARÄM
käruëya - compassion; amåta - nectar; vécébhiù - by waves; täruëya - youthfulness; amåta -nectar;
dhärayä - by a stream; lävaëya - elegance; amåta - nectar; vanyäbhiù - by floods; snapitäà - bathed;
glapita - wilt; indiräm - the goddess of fortune; hré - bashfulness; paööa vastra - silken cloth; gupta concealed; aìgéà - body; saundarya - beauty; ghusåëa - fine; aïcitam - beautified; çyämala - black;
ujjvala - bright; kastüré - musk; vicitrita - pictured; kalevaräm - body.

(In the morning) Her body is bathed with waves of nectar of compassion,
(at noontime with) a stream of the nectar of youth, and (in the evening with)
floods of the nectar of elegance. In this way She makes Indirä (Lakñmé)-devé wilt.
She conceals Her limbs with the silken garment of bashfulness, anoints them
with the vermilion of beauty and pictures of brilliantly blackish musk.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now Çré Raghunätha däsa begins to describe the bathing,
dressing and ornamentation of mahä bhäva vigrahä Çré Rädhäräëé. We are not able, as worldly
people, to conceive of anything beyond this world, so while we do our bhajana we think of
Rädhäräëé as a beautiful, sweet young girl. By introducing Her as the embodiment of ecstatic
love Çrépäda Raghunätha warns us not to think of Rädhäräëé's bathing, dressing, and
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ornamentation as we think of the bathing and dressing of an ordinary girl of flesh and blood. We
should understand maäbhävamayé Rädhä by being absorbed in bhäva. Without having bhäva
one can not worship the embodiment of mahäbhäva. The practising devotees should always
remember that just as Çré Kåñëa is the human form of brahma, which means that although He
has a human form, this form consists of sat cit and änanda, pure spirit, and not of the five
material elements that make up our human forms, similarly Çré Rädhä's form consists of nothing
but mahäbhäva, inside out, although She appears in the form of a girl. Therefore we must
always remember while we meditate on Rädhäräëé's bathing, dressing, eating
and
ornamentation as an ordinary girl, that these are all activities of bhäva.
In the second verse Çré Raghunätha däsa introduces us to Çré Rädhäräëé's bath. Beautiful
girls bathe thrice a day: in the morning, at noontime, and in the evening, just to keep their
bodies smooth and tender. The morning-bath must be taken in a river. Çré Rädhä takes Her
morningbath in a nectarwave of compassion. para duùkäsaho yas tu karuëaù sa nigadyate
(B.R.S) "Compassion means not being able to tolerate another person's suffering". These
merciful feelings are käruëya. Käruëya means that the heart melts when one sees the miserable
condition of others. A person's heart can melt of compassion, but Rädhäräëé is an ocean of
boundless compassion, so that it causes even Her body to melt9! The morningtime also
symbolises the puberty, which is the morning time of life. Just as a girl's body becomes smooth
by taking a morningbath in a river, similarly Çrématé's body becomes smooth when Her child-like
naughtiness stops and Her compassion arises during puberty.
Çrématé takes Her noontime bath in a nectarstream of youth. At noontime tender young
girls are too busy with their householdduties to take a bath in the river, so they bathe at home in
water brought in by their maidservants. At noontime Çrématé bathes in a nectarstream of
youthfulness. When She looks in a mirror after dressing and ornamenting Herself, eager to meet
Kåñëa and to unite with Him, She sees Her own sweetness and wonders if Her beauty, which
manifests täruëyämåta, the nectar of youth, is worthy to be enjoyed by Kåñëa or not. The sakhés
then show Her Kåñëa and describe His qualities to Her, making moods of fresh youthfulness
appear in Çrématé's mind. In this way Çrématé's noontime bath is accomplished with a stream of
nectarean youthfulness. In other words, just as the noon-bath makes the body smooth and
attractive, similarly when the feelings of nectarean youthfulness manifest themselves the
smoothness and attractiveness of Çré Rädhä's body is accomplished.
In the evening Çrématé is bathed with a nectarflood of elegance. Anyone who wants to
find relief from the summerheat should bathe in a waterfall in the evening. Hence the floodbath is mentioned here. Çrématé's eveningbath is accomplished with a nectarstream of lävaëya.
What is lävaëya?
muktäphalesu chäyäyäs taralatvam iväntarä
pratibhäti yad angesu lävanyam tad ihocyate
(Ujjvala Nélamani)

"Just as luster emanates from pearls in waves of loveliness, similarly when waves of luster
emanate from someone's every limb it is called lävaëya." In this stream of lävaëya Çrématé takes
9 See: Sri Radhika's 108 names, 67th name.
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Her evening bath. Just as all the limbs are inundated when one bathes in a waterfall, similarly,
when youth appears, all of Çrématé's limbs are inundated by waves of lävaëya. From this
description of Her tri-sandhyä snäna (bath thrice a day), we can understand that Çrématé's body,
that is composed of mahäbhäva, is the incessant root shelter of compassion, youthfulness and
elegamce (käruëya, täruëya, and lävaëya). Therefore with Her käruëya, täruëya, and lävaëya
Çrématé makes even the goddess of Vaikuëöha, Indirä (Lakñmé) wilt. Çré Rädhäräëé is the
aggregate of all goddesses of fortune. sarva saundarya känti boisoye yähäte; sarva lakñmé-gaëera
çobhä hoy yähä hoite (C.C.) "All beauty and luster rests in Her, and the beauty of all the
goddesses of fortune comes from Her." käruëyämåta dhäräya snäna prathama; täruëyämåta
dhäräya snäna madhyama; lävaëyämåta dhäräya tad upari snäna (C.C.) "She takes Her first
bath in the stream of nectarean compassion, Her middle bath in the stream of nectarean
youthfulness and Her final bath in the nectarstream of elegance."
In the third verse Çré Raghunätha däsa says: hré paööa vastra guptäìgém "Her body is
covered by a silken garment of shyness." Bhävamayé's beautiful limbs are dressed in bhävaclothes. Shyness is a saïcäré bhäva. That which transits the course of a mood is called a saïcärébhäva.
navéna sangamäkärya stavävajïädinä kåtä adhåñöatä bhaved vréòä tatra maunaà vicintanam
avaguëöhana bhü-lekhau tathädo mukhatädayaù
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu)

"The mood which is contrary to boldness, and which is caused by a new meeting, a
misdeed, praise or an offense is called shyness. A shy person is silent, thoughtful, covers the
face, writes in the earth (with the toes) and lowers the head." Çré Rädhä is the most shy girl.
Although She has all the countless qualities that Kåñëa has, She becomes very hesitant out of
shyness when She hears Herself being praised for them:
saìkuca na tathya vacasä jaganti tava kérti kaumudé märñöi
urasi harer asi rädhe yad akñayä kaumudé carcä (U.N.)

Once Paurëamäsé praised Çré Rädhä's glories to Gärgé, when Çré Rädhäräëé suddenly
came by and became shy upon hearing Her own glorification. Seeing this, Våndä said: "O Rädhe!
Why are You hesitant when You hear the truth? The moonlight of Your fame pervades the whole
universe! The ointment of the moonrays of Your glories is smeared all over Hari's chest!" 10
Shyness is caused by an abandonment of boldness and when this meets with humility it makes all
the activities of the body, mind and words very sweet, beautiful and nectarean. Çrématé is
covered from tip to toe with the silken garment of this shyness and humility. nija lajjä çyäma
paööa-çäöé paridhäna (C.C.)
After that it is said: saundarya ghusåëäïcitäm, "Çré Rädhä's body is anointed with the
vermilion of beauty." Beautiful and tender girls anoint their bodies with fine vermilion after their
bath, but on Premamayé (loving Rädhä)'s loving body the vermilion-decoration represents Her
beauty;
aìga praty aìgakäëäà yaù sanniveço yathocitam

10 We have here quoted shyness as a result of praise. Examples of the other kinds of shyness, caused by things
like a first meeting, can be found in the scripture named Ujjvala Nilamani.
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suçliñöa sannibaddhaù syät tat saundaryam itéryate (U.N.)

"The proper arrayment of all the different limbs and conjunctions is called saundarya, or
beauty." Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
akhaëòendos tulyaà mukham uru kuca dyotitam uro
bhujau srajäv aàse kara parimitaà madhyam abhitaù
pariskärä çreëé krama laghima bhäg üru yugalaà
taväpürvaà rädhe kim api kamanéyaà vapur abhüt

Çré Kåñëa said: "O Rädhe! What more can I say about Your beauty? Your face is like the
globe of the moon, Your raised breasts are very good-looking, Your arms and Your shoulders are
lowered, Your waist is so slender that it can be caught with a fist, Your buttocks are very big, and
Your tapering thighs are wonderful! O Priyatame! Your body displays a wonderful
attractiveness!" yära saundaryädi guëa väïche lakñmé pärvaté (C.C.) "Even Lakñmé and Pärvaté
covet Her attributes like sweetness and beauty!" In the Patäla Khaëòa of Padma Puräëa (40th
chapter), Närada Muni praises Çré Rädhä as follows:
bhräntaà sarveñu lokeñu mayä svacchanda-cäriëä
asyä rüpeëa sadåçé dåñöä naiva ca kutracit
brahmaloke rudraloka indraloke ca me gatiù
na ko'pi çobha-koöyaàçaù kuträpyasyävilokitaù
mahä-mäyä bhagavati dåñöä çailendra-nandiné
yasyä rüpeëa sakalaà muhyate sa-caräcaram
säpyasyäù sukumäräìgé lakñméà näpnoti karhicit
lakñméù sarasvaté käntir vidyädyäç ca vara-striyaù
chäyäm api spåçantyaç ca kadäcin naiva dåçyate

"I have freely wandered through all the worlds, but a form like Hers I have never seen
anywhere! I have free access to either Brahmaloka, Çiva loka or Indraloka, but nowhere have I
seen a girl who is even one ten millionth part as beautiful as this girl. I have seen Mahämäyä, the
daughter of the mountain (Pärvaté), whose form enchants all moving and non-moving creatures,
but even she can not attain the beauty of this tender-limbed girl! The greatest women like
Lakñmé, Sarasvaté, Känti and Vidyä can never even touch the shadow of Her sweet form!" Çré
Rädhä's beauty emanates directly from Her mahäbhäva, Devarñi Närada had personally realized
that truth, because simply by seeing Çrématé he experienced an upsurge of Govinda prema.
asyäù sandarçanäd eva govinda caraëämbuje; ya premäbdhir abhüt sä me bhüta-pürva na
karhicit: "I have never seen that form, that has given me an ocean of love for Govinda's lotus
feet on mere sight, before." Such kuìkuma of beauty adorns Çré Rädhä's divine body.
Then it is said: çyämalojjvala kastüré vicitrita kalevaräm. "Her body is pictured by the
musk of blackish erotic rasa." The colour of the erotic mellow is çyäma (black). Just as goldencomplexioned girls apply blackish musk-tilaka to their limbs after they have bathed, Çré
Rädhikä's limbs are marked with the black musk of erotic mellows. In Caitanya Caritämåta it is
described saundarya-kuìkuma, sakhé praëaya candana; smita känti karpüra - tine aìga vilepana;
kåñëera ujjvala rasa mågamada bhara, sei mågamade vicitrita kalevara.
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"Her body is anointed with three unguents - the kuìkuma of beauty, the sandalwoodpulp
of Her girlfriends' love and the camphor of Her lustrous smile. Her body is beautified with the
musk of Kåñëa's erotic flavours."
apära käruëyämåta taraìga hillole; pürvähne prathama snäna kore kutühole
täruëya amåta dhäre kiçoré varäìga; madhyähne dvitéya snäna yauvana taraìga
säyähne lävanyämåta vanyäya snäna kori; dyotamänä çré rädhikä paramä sundaré
nava gorocanä gauré Kåñëa manoharä; gläni yukta hon yära saundarye indirä (2)
lajjä-rüpa paööa vastra aìga äcchädita; saundarya kuìkume dhani ati suçobhita
çyämala ujjvala rasa sugandhi kasturé; täte vicitrita dehä rädhikä sundaré (3)

"The most beautiful and effulgent Çré Rädhikä eagerly takes Her first bath in the morning
in the billowing waves of the boundless nectar of compassion, at noontime She gives Her
adolescent super-excellent body a second bath in the nectar-waves of youthfulness, and She
takes Her evening bath in a deluge of the nectar of elegance. This Gauré, who enchants Kåñëa,
shines like fresh Gorocanä, thus dimming the beauty of even Indirä (Lakñmé). This fortunate girl
covers Her limbs with a silken garment of bashfulness and becomes very beautiful through the
vermilion of beauty. Rädhikä Sundaré's body is then further beautified by the fragrant musk of
bluish erotic flavours, drawn in pictures."

VERSES 4-5:
KAMPÄÇRU PULAKA STAMBHA SVEDA GADGADA RAKTATÄ
UNMÄDO JÄÒYAM ITY ETAI RATNAIR NAVABHIR UTTAMAIÙ
KßÅPTÄLANKÅTI SAÀÇLIÑÖÄÀ GUËÄLÉ PUÑPA MÄLINÉM
DHÉRÄDHÉRÄTVA SAD VÄSA PAÖAVÄSAIÙ PARISKÅTÄM
kampa - shivering; açru - shedding tears; pulaka - goosepimples; stambha - stupor; sveda
-perspiration; gadgada - faltering voice; raktatä - redness; unmädo - madness; jäòyam - inertia; iti - thus;
etaiù - with them; ratnaiù - with jewels; navabhiù - with nine; uttamaiù - with the greatest; klåpta - made;
alaìkåti - adorned; saàçliñöäà - embraced; guëa - attributes; älé - multitude; puñpa - flower; mäliném garlands; dhérädhératva - being calm and not-calm; sad väsa - with good dress; paöa-väsaiù - with fragrant
powders; pariskåtäm - anointed.

She is decorated with the nine best jewels (of loving ecstasy): shivering,
shedding tears, goosepimples, stupor, perspiration, faltering voice, redness,
madness and inertia. She is also decorated with a flowergarland consisting of all
Her different attributes, and Her body is anointed with the fragrant powders of
the calm-and not-calm mood.
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Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Nobody but a great object of Premamayé's mercy is able to
define Çré Rädhäräëé's constitution in the way that Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé does in this
'Premämbhoja maranda'-praise. No one can express how wonderful and priceless is the
contribution of this stava of Çréla Däsa Gosvämépäda to the spiritual kingdom, above all for those
who practise rädhä-snehädhikä maïjaré bhäva. In the fourth and fifth verse he first mentions
seven sättvika bhävas plus two saïcäré bhävas, inertia and madness, to define the nine jewels
that decorate Çrématé. After beautiful girls have bathed, dressed and anointed themselves, they
decorate themselves with tilaka, jewels and pearls. Çré Rädhikä's mahä bhäva-body is beautified
by nine jewels. Generally we know the nine jewels to be Muktä (pearl), Mäëikya (jewels),
Vaidürya (cats' eyes), Gomeda (topaz), Vajra (diamond), Vidruma (coral), Padmaräga (ruby),
Marakata (emerald) and Nélamaëi (sapphire), and on Çré Rädhä's ecstatic body there are also
nine jewels of loving ecstasy: shivering, shedding tears, goosepimples, stupor, perspiration,
changing voice and changing complexion plus two vyäbhicäré bhävas, namely inertia and
madness. Çrématé's mahäbhäva body is decorated with all these ornaments of ecstatic love. There
are five stages in which the sättvika bhävas are manifest, namely dhümäyita (smoldering),
jvalita (ignited), dépta (burning), uddépta (blazing) and sudépta (brightly blazing).
advitéyä amé bhävä athavä sadvitéyakäù; éñad vyaktä apahnotuà çakyä dhümäyitä matäù
te dvau trayo vä yugapad väntaù suprakaöäà daçäà;
çakyäù kåcchreëa nihnotuà jvalitä iti kértitäù
prauòhäà tri caturä vyaktià païca vä yugapad gatäù;
samvarétum açakyäs te déptä dhérair udähåtäù
ekadä vyaktim äpannäù païcadhäù sarva eva vä; ärüòhä paramotkarñam uddéptä iti kértitäù
uddéptä eva süddéptä mahäbhäve bhavanty amé; sarva eva paräà koöià sättvikä yatra vibhrati
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu)

"When one or two sättvika bhävas are slightly visible and they can be concealed, it is
called dhümäyita (smoldering). When two or three sättvika bhävas arise simultaneously and are
hidden only with effort, it is called jvalita. When three, four or five sättvika bhävas arise
simultaneously and they cannot be hidden, it is called dépta sättvika bhäva. When five or six
bhävas arise simultaneously and reach a climax it is called uddépta, and when all these ecstasies
culminate in mahä bhäva, they are called suddépta. Çré Rädhä has the pinnacle of mahä bhäva,
named mädana mahäbhäva, therefore all sättvika bhävas reach their climax in Her alone.
About the cause of the arising and the symptoms of the eight sättvika moods, Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé has written in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu: stambha harña bhayäçcarya viñädämarña
sambhavaù; tatra väg ädi rähityaà naiçcalyaà çünyatädayaù: "Jubilation, fear, astonishment,
sorrow and remorse cause the sättvika ecstasy of stambha (becoming stunned) to arise. Thus
one becomes speechless, motionless and empty." svedo harña bhaya krodhädijaù kleda karastanoù: "Bodily heat is caused by sweat, joy, fear and anger". romäïco'yaà kiläçcarya harïotsäha
bhayädijaù; romnåëäm abhyudgamatas tatra gätra saàsparçanädayaù: "The sight of something
astonishing, jubilation, enthusiasm and fear cause goosepimples. Then the pores of the skin
open and the body is touched." viñäda vismayämarña harña bhétyädi saàbhavam; vaisvaryaà
svara-bhedaù syäd eña gadgadikädi kåt. "Changing of the voice is caused by sorrow,
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amazement, anger, jubilation and fear. This causes one stuttering." viträsämarña harñädyair
vepathur gätra laulya kåt "Fear, remorse and jubilation cause trembling, which means a
restlessness of the body." viñäda roña bhétyäder vaivarëyam varëa vikriyä; bhäva-jïair atra
mälinya kärçyädyäù parikértitäù: "According to the knowers of emotions, sorrow, anger and fear
cause one to become pale and skinny." harña roña viñädädyair açru netre jalodgamaù;
harñaje'çruni çétatvam auñëyaà roñädi sambhave; sarvatra nayana kñobha räga
sammärjanädayah: "Tears is water shed from the eyes out of joy, anger or sorrow. Tears of joy
are cool and tears of anger are warm, but all kinds of tears agitate the eyes, make them red and
cause them to be rubbed." pralayaù sukha duùkäbhyäà ceñöäjïäna niräkåtiù. atränubhäväù
kathitä mahé nipatanädayaù: "Pralaya, or devastation, is experienced when all activities and
consciousness cease. Devastation is a sättvika bhäva this is caused by joy or by sorrow, and
results in falling on the ground in a swoon." These are the eight sättvika ecstasies. Except for
the last one, pralaya, Çré Raghunätha däsa has described them all as ornaments of ecstasy in this
verse. The loving maidservant did not include the swoon, although all eight sättvika ecstasies are
present in Çré Rädhä's most highly inflamed state (suddépta).
The nine jewels have been compared here to seven sättvika ecstasies plus inertia and
madness, two saïcäré bhävas. unmädo håd bhramaù prauòhänandäpad virahädijah; aträööahäso naöanaà saìgétaà vyartha ceñöitam; praläpa dhävana kroça viparéta kriyädayaù (Bhakti
Rasämåta Sindhu): "The delusion of the heart called unmäda, or madness, is caused by great
ecstasy, great calamity or separation. Such a mad person loudly laughs, dances, sings, acts and
speaks nonsensically, runs around, screams and does everything wrong." jäòyam apratipattiù
syäd iñöäniñöa çrutékñaëaiù. virahädaiç ca tan mohät pürvävasthäparäpi ca; atränimiñatä tuñëéà
bhäva vismaraëädayaù. "Inertia comes to pass after seeing or hearing something pleasant or
unpleasant, or when losing one's sense because of being separated from somebody. This
condition is like the one preceding or following moha, or illusion. One stares without blinking,
and becomes silent and forgetful." These are the nine divine jewels that ornament Çré Rädhikä.
süddépta sättvika bhäva harñädi saïcäré; ei saba bhäva bhüñaëa saba aìge bhari (C.C.) "Her
whole body is filled with inflamed sättvika ecstasies and saïcäré bhävas like joy. Her whole body
is thus adorned with ornaments of ecstasy."
Then it is said: guëälé puñpa mäliném: "Çrématé is beautified by a garland of flowers, that
are all Her different attributes." Just as a flowergarland increases the beauty of the body, so
Rädhikä's divine form becomes more beautiful because of Her qualities. Çré Rädhä is a
boundless ocean of qualities. Just like Kåñëa, She has innumerable attributes, with which She
delights Kåñëa in the madhura rasa and gives joy and enchantment to Her girlfriends and
relatives. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has mentioned 25 of them in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi'. These
attributes, like sweetness, youthfulness, restlessness of the eyes, having a bright smile, being
endowed with auspicious and enchanting lines of good fortune, being expert in singing, speaking
charming words, expertise in joking, humility, compassion, cleverness, dexterity, shyness,
adherence to the etiquette, gravity, patience and playfulness, having the greatest thirst for
mahäbhäva, residing in the love of Gokula, being the most famous girl in the world, being
affectionate to Her superiors, being controlled by the love of Her girlfriends, being Kåñëa's chief
sweetheart and being the One who always subdues Keçava with Her words, are beautifying Her
body like a long garland of flowers. guëa çreëé puñpamälä sarväìge pürita (C.C.)
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Then it is said: dhérädhératva sad väsa paöaväsaiù pariñkåtäm: "Her divine body is
anointed with the fragrant powder of a calm, yet not-calm mood." This means that a heroine,
when She is angry with Her gallant, can assume three different kinds of moods: dhéra (calm),
adhéra (not calm) or dhérädhéra (calm, yet not-calm). The dhéra näyikä speaks sarcastic, joking
words to her guilty lover, the adhéra näyikä angrily speaks cruel words to the guilty lover, and
the dhérädhéra näyikä sheds tears and speaks crooked words to the hero. The following example
of this (dhérädhérä tu vakroktyä saväñpaù vadati priyam) is given in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
gopendranandana na rodaya yähi yähi sä te vidhäsyati ruñaà hådayädhi devé
tvan mauli mälya håta yävaka paìkam asyäù päda dvayaà punar anena vibhüñayädya

Çré Rädhä said: "O Gopendranandana! Don't cry anymore! Go! Go! The goddess of your
heart (this other girl) will become angry if You stay here any longer! The garland that decorates
Your head has taken the red lac from her footsoles. Go and decorate these footsoles again with
that again today!" This astonishing savour of dhérädhérä is caused when the dhérä and the adhérä
moods are mixed, and it is smeared on Çrématé's divine mahä-bhäva-body like fragrant powder
called paöaväsa. dhérädhérätmaka guëa aìge paöaväsa (C.C.)
kampäçru pulaka stambha sveda gadgada;
raktatä unmäda jäòya parama sampad
sarvottama nava ratna aìge alaìkära;
paridhäna kore räi kibä camatkära (4)
saundarya mädhurya ädi rädhä rüpa guëa
sei saba puñpamälä ati suçobhana
dhérä o adhéra bhäva divya gandhamaya
ei paöaväsa rädhära aìgete çobhaya (5)

"How amazing! Räi wears the nine greatest jewel ornaments on Her body, that are the
greatest treasure - shivering, shedding of tears, horripilation, stupor, perspiration, stuttering,
redness, madness and inertia! Çré Rädhä is greatly beautified by a garland of flowerlike forms
and attributes such as beauty and sweetness, and Her body is further beautified by the divine
fragrant powder of a calm, yet not-calm mood."

VERSE 6-7:
PRACCHANNA MÄNA DHAMMILLÄÀ SAUBHÄGYA TILAKOJJVALÄM
KÅÑËA NÄMA YAÇAÙ ÇRÄVA VATAÀSOLLÄSI KARËIKÄM
RÄGA TÄMBÜLA RAKTAUÑÖHÉÀ PREMA KAUÖILYA KAJJALÄM
NARMA BHÄÑITA NIÙSYANDA SMITA KARPÜRA VÄSITÄM
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prachanna - hidden; mäna - anger; dhammilläà - braid; saubhägya - good fortune; tilaka -tilaka;
ujjvaläm - bright; Kåñëa näma - Kåñëa's name; yaçaù - fame; çräva - hearing; vataàsa -decorations; ulläsi
- beautiful; karëikäm - on the ears. räga - passion; tämbüla - betelnuts; rakta - red; oñöhéà - lips; prema love; kauöilya - crookedness; kajjaläm - eyeliner; narma -joking; bhäñita - words; niùsyanda - oozing;
smita - smile; karpüra - camphor; väsitäm - scented.

Her braid is made of hidden anger, the tilaka of Her fortune is bright, and
Her ears are beautifully and blissfully decorated with the hearing of Kåñëa's
name and fame. Her lips are reddened by the betelnuts of passionate love, Her
eyes are marked with the eyeliner of love's crookedness and the stream of Her
humorous words is scented with the camphor of Her slight smile.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda Raghunätha describes the ecstatic dresses and
ornaments of Çré Rädhäräëé, the embodiment of mahäbhäva. Each of Çré Rädhikä's limbs is
decorated with various ornaments of ecstatic love for Kåñëa, and each of these dresses and
ornaments are perfect and powerful herbs to control Kåñëa with. Çré Rädhä's braided hair is Her
hidden anger. The word dhammillä means that Rädhikä's braid is decorated with flowers, a
flowergarland, jewels and pearls. Just as Her hair is very curly (crooked), yet very beautiful,
similarly Rädhikä's mäna is very crooked, yet very beautiful. She tries to hide Her unfavorable
mood (väma) within Herself and externally behaves in a favorable (dakñiëa) way. These crooked
dealings enchant Kåñëa and attract His heart. pracchanna mäna vämya dhammilla vinyäsa
(C.C.)
Then Raghunätha däsa says: saubhägya tilakojjvaläm: "Her bright tilaka shows Her good
fortune." The more you love Kåñëa, the more fortunate you are. Who can then be as fortunate as
mädanäkhya mahäbhävavaté çré Kåñëa priyä-çiromaëi Çrématé is? yähära saubhägya guëa
väïche satyabhämä (C.C.) "Satyabhämä covets Her qualities of good fortune." What to speak of
Satyabhämä, even all the three billion mahäbhävavatés (gopés) of Vraja praised Her fortune
when Kåñëa left them all during the Mahä-Räsa to sport with Rädhä alone. The Dundubhé-drum
of great fortune has proclaimed this throughout the world. Hence the Mahäjanas have said:
räsalélä jayaty eñä yayä saàyujyate'niçam
harer vidagdhatä bheryä rädhä saubhägya dundubhiù

"All glories to the Räsa-lélä, where the Bheré-drum of Hari's cleverness and the
Dundubhé-drum of Rädhä's good fortune resound day and night!" This matchless good fortune
beautifully shines on Rädhikä's forehead in the form of Her bright tilaka. saubhägya tilaka cäru
laläöe ujjvala (C.C.)
Çré Raghunätha däsa then says: Kåñëa näma yaçaù çrävävataàsolläsi karëikäm, Rädhikä's
ears are decorated with the blissful and beautiful ornaments of hearing about Kåñëa's name and
fame. Beautiful young girls have many different kinds of lovely earrings, but Kåñëa-premamayé
Rädhikä's enchanting earrings consist of stories about Kåñëa's wonderful names, qualities and
pastimes. These are the proper ornaments for the embodiment of ecstatic love. Just as ordinary
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young girls always wear some kind of earrings, Çré Rädhäräëé's ears always hear about Kåñëa's
names and glories. She surely does that when She is united with Kåñëa, but also when She is
separated from Him the sakhés save Premamayé's life by making Her hear Kåñëa-kathä. When
everyone was incessantly weeping during Mäthura Viraha (when Kåñëa has left Vraja to live in
Mathurä), then Premamayé was speaking Çré Kåñëa-kathä Herself and also listened to it Herself.
Therefore She told the bumblebee (in the Song to the Bumblebee, Çrémad Bhägavata, 10.47.1221): "I can live without Kåñëa as long as I can relish Kåñëa-kathä, but if I stop hearing and
chanting about Him, then I will surely die!" dustyajas tat kathärthaù (Bhäg.). Kåñëa näma guëa
yaça avataàsa käëe; Kåñëa näma guëa yaça praväha vacane (C.C.) "Kåñëa's names, attributes
and fame are adorning Her ears, and Kåñëa's names, attributes and fame are flowing from Her
words."
After that, Däsa Gosvämé says: räga tämbüla raktauñöhéà: Her lips are colored by the red
pän-spots of Her passionate love for Kåñëa. On the lips of Premamayé Çré Rädhä the betel-colour
of räga (passion) is manifest. duùkam apy adhikaà citte sukhatvenaiva vyajyate; yatas tu
praëayotkarñät sa räga iti kértyate: "Räga is a culmination of praëaya, in which one feels even
the greatest suffering undergone for Kåñëa's sake to be the greatest bliss." Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
gives an example of Rädhikä's maïjiñöha räga in his Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
mayä te nirbandhän murajayini rägaù parihåto
mayi snigdhe kintu prathaya param äçés tatim imäm
mukhämododgära grahila matir adyaiva hi yataù
pradoñärambhe syäà vimala vanamälä madhukaré

In the stage of pürva räga (beginnings of love) Paurëamäsé-devé wanted to test Rädhä's
love for Kåñëa and told Çrématé: "O Rädhe! You are an ordinary cowherdgirl, and Kåñëa's feet are
coveted even by the goddess of fortune! You look like a dwarf trying to catch the moon in Your
desire for Kåñëa's loving attention! Therefore, give up Your attachment to Kåñëa!" Hearing
Paurëamäsé's words, Çré Rädhikä said: "Allright, O lovely lady, if you insist, then I will give up My
attachment to Murajayi (Kåñëa), but at least bless Me in this way, that I can die right now, so
that I can still become a bumblebee this evening, that can hang around the forestflowergarland
that is scented by Çré Hari's nectarean outgoing breath, when He returns home with His cows!"
Çré Rädhikä is willing even to take an animal-birth in order to attain Kåñëa. This is the pinnacle
of räga, or loving attachment to Kåñëa, and that räga (räga also means 'colour' or 'red') appears
on Her lips in the form of the red spots of Her chewed betelnuts. räga tämbüla-räge adhara
ujjvala (C.C.)
Thereafter it is said: prema kauöilya kajjaläm, The crookedness of Rädhikä's love is
represented by Her eyeliner. The course of love is naturally crooked.
aher iva gatiù premëä svabhäva kuöiläù bhavet
ato hetor ahetoç ca yünor mäna udaïcati

"The course of love is naturally crooked, like the course of a snake. And so loving couples
are angry with Each other, with or without a reason." This happens quite often in the
extramarital relationships that the gopés have with Kåñëa. Kåñëa is known as a bahu vallabha, or a
womanizer, and so Çré Rädhäräëé manifests various kinds of loving crookedness towards Him.
This crookedness of love shines around Çré Rädhikä's eyes like Her eyeliner. Since this loving
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crookedness is almost always manifest from the eyes, it is called the kajjala that adorns Her eyes.
prema kauöilya netra yugale kajjala (C.C.) Then it is said: narma bhäñita niùsyanda smita
karpüra väsitäm "The flow of Her joking words is scented with the camphor of Her soft smile."
Extramarital heroes and heroines use many very funny and luscious words. When Çyämasundara
tells the sakhés about His intimate pastimes with Rädhikä of the previous night, then the
gestures of Çrématé's face and eyes and Her sweet soft smile make one think that there is honey
flowing from the flowers of Her joking words. Çrématé's whole body is scented with the camphor
of Her jokes and laughter.
prachanna mäna yära kabaré bandhana;
saubhägya tilaka bhäle ati suçobhana
çré kåñëera näma yaçaù karëa rasäyana;
tähäi dhanéra sadä karëera bhüñaëa (6)
räga tämbüle sadä adhara raïjita;
prema kauöilya kajjala nayane çobhita
Kåñëa ära sakhé saìge vinarma bhäñita
éñat madhura smita karpüre väsita (7)

"Her braid is bound with a concealed pique, Her forehead is greatly beautified by tilaka
of good fortune, Çré Kåñëa's names and glories are like elixir to Her ears, and they also always
decorate the ears of this fortunate girl. Her lips are colored by the betelnuts of passionate
attachment, Her eyes are decorated with the collyrium of crooked love and the joking words She
speaks with Kåñëa and Her girlfriends are scented with the camphor of Her sweet and slight
smile."

VERSES 8-10:
SAURABHÄNTAÙ PURE GARVA PARYAÌKOPARI LÉLAYÄ
NIVIÑÖÄÀ PREMA VAICITTYA VICALAT TARALÄÏCITÄM
PRAËAYA KRODHA SAC COLÉ BANDHA GUPTÉ-KÅTA STANÄM
SAPATNÉ VAKTRA HÅC CHOÑI YAÇAÙ ÇRÉ KACCHAPÉ RAVÄM
MADHYATÄTMA SAKHÉ SKANDHA LÉLÄ NYASTA KARÄMBUJÄM
ÇYÄMÄÀ ÇYÄMA SMARÄMODA MADHÜLÉ PARIVEÇIKÄM
saurabha - fragrance; antaù pure - in the inner chamber; garva - pride; paryaìka - sofa; upari -on
top; lélayä - playfully; niviñöäà - sitting; prema vaicittya - loving delusion; vicalat - restless; tarala - locket;
aïcitäm - decorated. praëaya - love; krodha - anger; sat - good; colé - blouse; bandha - bound; gupté hiding; kåta - doing; stanäm - breasts; sapatné - rivals; vaktra - faces; håt - heart; çoñé - drying; yaçaù fame; çré - beauty; kacchapé - véëä; raväm - sound. madhyatä -adolescent beauty; ätma - own; sakhé girlfriend; skandha - shoulder; lélä - play; nyasta -placed; kara - hand; ambujäm - lotus; çyämäà excellent girl; çyäma smara - erotic mellows; ämoda - bliss; madhülé - honey-sweet; pariveçikäm - serving.
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She sits in the inner chamber of Her bodily fragrance on a sofa of pride,
and She wears an oscillating locket of prema vaicittya around Her neck. She
conceals Her breasts with a excellent bodice of loving anger, and She makes the
hearts of Her rivals wilt with the beautiful Véëä-sound of Her fame and glories.
She playfully places Her lotuslike hand on the shoulder of Her girlfriend named
adolescent beauty and She serves Çyäma the sweet blissful wine of erotic
mellows.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The bhäva mädhurya (sweetness of feelings), rasa
gämbhirya (depth of flavour), bhäñä paripäöya (expertise of word-choice) and änanda präcurya
(abundance of transcendental bliss) of this Premämbhoja Marandäkhya Stavaräja is Çrépäda
Raghunätha's priceless gift to the bhävuka bhaktas (sensitive devotees). Indeed, it cannot even
be described what a wonderful treasure of ecstatic love he has given especially to the Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas, that have taken shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu's lotus feet and that are endowed
with a greater love for Çré Rädhä. Çré Raghunätha is the complete object of Çréman
Mahäprabhu's mercy, and thus it was possible for him to reveal such a confidential treasure of
ecstatic love. Here he describes Bhävamayé's inner chambers and Her bedstead of bhäva.
saurabhäntaù pure garva paryaìkopari lélayä niviñöäm. "She sits on the bedstead of pride in the
inner chambers of Her bodily fragrance." Her own bodily fragrance forms Her inner chamber.
You can know who lives in a certain inner chamber when you enter it and similarly when you
enter Våndävana you smell the extraordinary fragrance of Çré Rädhikä, the most excellent
wishyielding vine (våndäraëya vareëya kalpa-latikä), there. Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has
written in Utkaëöhä daçakam:
yasyäù känta tanüllasat parimalenäkåñöa uccaiù sphurad
gopé-vånda mukhäravinda madhu tat prétyä dhayann apy adaù
muïcan vartmani vambhraméti madato govinda bhåìgaù satäm
våndäraëya vareëya kalpa-latikäà rädhäà kadähaà bhaje

"When can I serve Rädhä, the most excellent wishyielding vine of Våndäraëya, whose
superb bodily fragrance promptly attracts the Govinda-bee, and makes Him leave all the other
gopés, although He likes to drink the honey from their lotuslike faces also, to madly run after
Her alone?" Çrématé Rädhäräëé sits in the extraordinary inner chamber of Her own fragrance, on
a sofa of pride. saubhägya rüpa täruëya guëa sarvottamäçrayaiù iñöa-läbhädinä cänya helanaà
garva érñyate. (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 2.4.41) "When someone disregards others because of
personal superiority in fortune, beauty, youthfulness, qualification, or attainment of one's goal,
he is called proud." This pride is Çré Rädhä's bedstead. nijäìga saurabhälaye garva paryaìka;
täte bosiyäche sadä cinte Kåñëa saìga (C.C.) "She sits on a bedstead of pride in the abode of Her
own bodily fragrance, constantly thinking of Kåñëa's company."
Then Çré Raghunätha däsa says: prema vaicittya vicalat taraläïcitäm: "Her prema
vaicittya is like a restless locket that hangs around Her neck."
priyasya sannikarñe'pi premotkarña svabhävataù
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yä viçleñadhiyärtis tat prema vaicittyam ucyate (Ujjvala Nélamaëi)

"It is the nature of the topmost love that it makes one feel heartache out of separation
from the beloved, even though he is quite near. This is called prema vaicittya." When prema
vaicittya arises, the consciousness becomes so subtle, that it becomes like the hole in a cloth
through which you cannot push a needle with a thread a second or a third time, only once. In
that state the lover cannot even see Çyäma next to her anymore, and burns up in the fire of
separation from Him, even in His very presence!
çyämaka kore yatane dhané çutala madana alase duhuì bhora
bhuje bhuje bandhana niviòa äliìgana yeno käïcana maëi joòa
korahi çyäma camaki dhané boloto kobo mohe milabo kän
hådayaka täpa tabahu majhu miöabo amiyä korobo sinäna
so mukha mädhuré baìka nehärai sowari sowari mana jhura
so tanu sarasa paraça yaba päobo tabahi manoratha püra
eto kohi sundaré dégha niçäsai mürachita harala geyäna
äkula räi çyäma parabodhai govinda däsa paramäëa (Pada Kalpataru)

"This fortunate girl lies down on Çyäma's chest when she's tired of lovemaking. They
embrace Each other tightly, so that they resemble a jewel inset with gold. This fortunate girl is
so astonished, that while she lies on Çyäma's chest she says: "When will I meet Käna? My
heartache will only be soothed when I can be showered with the nectar of meeting Him! When I
remember His sweet face and His crooked glances, my mind is pleased, and when I get the
luscious touch of His body my desires are fulfilled." While saying this, the beautiful girl sighed
deeply and then fainted, losing all consciousness. Govinda däsa experiences how Räi thus
anxiously calls Çyäma."
This prema vaicittya- ecstasy oscillates like a locket in a necklace around Çré Rädhä's
neck. prema vaicittya ratna hådaye tarala (C.C.)
Then Çré Raghunätha däsa describes Rädhikä's bodice by saying: praëaya krodha sac colé
bandha gupté kåta stanäm "She hides Her breasts in a nice bodice of loving anger." Just as a
bodice can cover the breasts, but cannot conceal their existence, rather increases the beauty of
the breasts, in the same way Rädhikä tries to cover Her love for Kåñëa, but cannot altogether
hide it by becoming angry with Him. Her anger is only external, and actually makes Her love for
Him only more beautiful and sweet. This mood is called kuööamita by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé:
stanädharädi grahaëe håt prétäv api sambhramät
bahiù krodha vyathitavat proktaà kuööamitaà budhaiù (U.N.)

"The wise men call the mood in which a woman shows external anger or pain when a man
catches Her lips or breasts, while she actually loves it, kuööamita."
na bhrü-latäà kuöilaya kñipa naiva hastaà vaktraà ca kaëöakita gaëòam idaà na rundhi
préëätu sundari tavädhara bandhujéve pétvä madhüni madhure madhusüdano'sau
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Çré Kåñëa told Çré Rädhä: "Priye! Why are You frowning Your eyebrows, and why are You
pushing My hands away? Don't conceal the goosepimples on Your cheeks anymore! O beautiful
girl! Let Madhusüdana (the rasika bumblebee Kåñëa) blissfully drink the sweet honey of Your
lips, that resemble Bandhujéva-flowers!" In Caitanya Caritämåta it is written: praëaya mäna
kaïculikäya vakñaù äcchädana. So the word krodha can also be seen as mäna. In Çré Ujjvala
Nélamaëi causeless mäna is called praëaya mäna. On the order of svädhéna bhärtåkä Rädhikä
Kåñëa has gone out to pick flowers, but when Kåñëa returns to Her He sees that She has become
angry. Çré Kåñëa then tells Her: "O akäraëa kopane (You who are angry for no reason)! On Your
order I have gone out to pick flowers, and now You are silent to Me for no reason? Hey Rädhe!
O Priyasakhi! I understand why You're angry, don't deceive Me anymore! Order Me, with which
flowers shall I decorate You?"
Çré Raghunätha däsa describes Çrématé's Véëä-playing as follows: sapatné vaktra håcchosi
yaçaù çré kacchapé raväm "The excellent Véëä-sound of Her beautiful glories dry up the hearts
and faces of Her rivals." These rivals (sapatné means co-wife) are hostile gopés like Candrävalé,
Padmä, Çaibyä and so. Actually, all the innumerable gopés are Rädhikä's expansions, but just to
nourish the sweetness of Kåñëa's meeting with Çré Rädhä, Çré Kåñëa sometimes meets and enjoys
with them also. Therefore there is no comparison to the glories of Çré Kåñëakänta Çiromaëi Çré
Rädhä's love. Still, for increasing the sweetness of Çré Rädhäräëé's love, the erotic rasa of Vraja
gives Candrävalé and others the self-esteem that they are equal to Çré Rädhä. Because of this
self-esteem of equality the hearts and faces of the other gopés shrivel when they hear the
excellent Véëä-sound of Çré Rädhikä's matchless beautiful glories. This wealth of fame is the
sound of Çrématé's Kacchapé Véëä.
Now Çré Raghunätha däsa says madhyatätma sakhé skandha lélä nyasta karämbujam: "She
places Her lotushand on the shoulder of Her girlfriend named madhyatä, which means the age
between childhood and youth." Çré Rädhäräné is eternally in that divine age of puberty. Just as
young heroines always place their hands on the shoulders of their girlfriends, so Çrématé
Rädhäräëé places Her lotushand on the shoulder of Her girlfriend named puberty. The purport
of this is that Çré Kåñëa and His pleasure potency are eternally kiçora-kiçoré, adolescent boys and
girls. It is only in the manifest pastimes (prakaöa lélä) that they all grow up from birth to
adolescence. The kaiçora, or adolescent age, is the original, eternal foundation-age, and the
babyhood and childhood-phases are expansions of the kiçora-age. Just as the expansion cannot
exist without the origin, similarly the babyhood and childhood have no independent existence
from the adolescence. The expansions babyhood and childhood are infiltrated in the origin,
adolescence. This eternal adolescence is named madhyatä because it is manifest in between
babyhood or childhood, and youthfulness. madhya-vaya-sthiti sakhé skandha kara nyäsa (C.C.)
Then Çré Raghunätha däsa says: çyämäà çyäma-smarämoda madhülé pariveçikäm "She is
the Çyämä-heroine who serves the blissful erotic çyäma-rasa honey to Çyäma (Kåñëa)." The
definition of a Çyämä-heroine is:
padmagandhi vapur yasyäù stanau yasyäù sadonnatau;
gréñma käle çiçiratä çéta käle bhaved uñëä
akäle vaïjulo yasyäù pädäghätena puñpati
mukhäsavais ca bakulaù sä çyämä parikértitä
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"Her body smells of lotus flowers, Her breasts are always raised, she is cool in the
summer and warm in the winter. The Açoka-flowers bloom untimely when they are hit by her
feet and the Bakula-flowers bloom when her saliva (the honey from her mouth) drips on them."
This Çyämä-näyikä-maëi Çrématé Rädhäräëé makes Çyämasundara drunk by making Him
drink the Çyäma- or erotic -rasa. Erotic rasa is called çyäma rasa, because the colour black
represents eros. çyäma varëo'yam viñëu daivataù (Sähitya darpaëa). Çyämasundara is also
çåìgära rasa personified: çåìgära sakhi mürtimän iva madhau mugdho hariù kréòati (Géta
Govinda) "O sakhi! Hari is erotic rasa personified and He is enchanted by playing in the spring!"
It is the Mädana-love of Çré Rädhikä Herself Who intoxicates the transcendental youthful Cupid
with the Çyäma-wine of eros. madayatéti mädanaù. That is the extraordinary power of Çré
Rädhä's mädanäkhya prema.
Kåñëa kohe - ämi hoi rasera nidäna;
pürëänandamay ämi cinmoy pürëa tattva; rädhikära preme ämä koräy unmatta
nä jäni rädhära preme äche koto bol; ye bole ämäre kore sarvadä vihvol (C.C.)

"Çré Kåñëa says: I am the root cause of rasa. I am the completely blissful transcendental
truth, but still, the love of Rädhikä makes Me drunk. I don't know how much power Rädhä's love
has, that it can always overwhelm Me in this way!" Even Çré Kåñëa cannot know what
inconceivable power Çré Rädhä's prema has through which even rasa svarüpa änanda svarüpa,
the ocean of transcendence Çré Govinda, goes mad and is overwhelmed. Since mädana prema is
Çré Rädhäräëé's private treasure even Çré Govinda is unable to understand its ability. Hence,
when Çré Rädhäräëé makes Him drink the honey drink of çåìgära rasa, Çré Kåñëa becomes
intoxicated and overwhelmed. Kåñëake koräya çyäma rasa madhupäna; nirantara pürëa kore
kåñëera sarva käma (C.C.)
kérti rüpa antaù pure satata viçräma; garva rüpa paryaìkete änande çayäna
prema vaicittya ratna hära madhya maëi; milane viraha bhäve bhorä vinodiné (8)
sapraëaya krodha mäna rakta kaïculikä; tähe kuca äcchädana kore gändharvikä
sapatné -gaëera mukha hådaya çoñiëé; yähära nirmala yaçaù kacchapéra dhvani (9)
yauvana sakhéra skandhe änandita mone; lélä rüpa kara padma korilä arpaëe
varaja maëòale 'çyämä' ei näma dhare; çyäma smara madhu sadä pariveçana kore (10)

"She is constantly resting in Her inner chamber of fame, blissfully reclining on a bedstead
of pride. Her prema vaicittya-ecstasy is the central gem within Her jewel necklace. Thus
Vinodiné is absorbed in the mood of separation during meeting. Loving proud anger is the red
blouse with which Gändharvikä covers Her breasts. The Véëä-sound of Her spotless fame dries
up the hearts of Her rivals. Blissfully She places Her lotuslike hand, replete with playlotus, on
the shoulder of Her girlfriend named youthfulness. She is named Çyämä in Vraja Maëòala and
She always serves the honey of Çyäma-smara (erotic flavours) to Kåñëa."

VERSES 11-13:
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TVÄÀ NATVÄ YÄCATE DHÅTVÄ TÅËAÀ DANTAIR AYAÀ JANAÙ
SVA DÄSYÄMÅTA SEKENA JÉVAYÄMUÀ SUDUÙKITAM
NA MUÏCEC CHARAËÄYÄTAM API DUÑÖAÀ DAYÄMAYAÙ
TATO GÄNDHARVIKE HÄ HÄ MUÏCAINAÀ NAIVA TÄDÅÇAM
PREMÄMBHOJA MARANDÄKHYAÀ STAVA-RÄJAM IMAÀ JANAÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ KÅPÄ HETUÀ PAÖHAÀS TAD DÄSYAM ÄPNUYÄT
tväà - You; natvä - having bowed down; yäcate - praying; dhåtvä - having caught; tåëaà -grass;
dantaiù - by the teeth; ayaà - this; janaù - person; sva - own; däsya - service; amåta -nectar; sekena - by
sprinkling; jévaya - revive; amuà - this; suduùkitam - miserable person; na - not; muïcet - to be
abandoned; çaraëäyätam - surrendered; api - even; duñöaà - wicked; dayämayaù - merciful person; tataù
- thus; gändharvike - O Rädhe!; hä hä - O!; muïca -abandon; enaà - this; na - not; eva - only; tädåçam this way; prema - love; ambhoja - lotus; maranda - honey; äkhyaà - known as; stava - praise; räjam king; imaà - this; janah - person; çré rädhikä kåpä - Çré Rädhä's mercy; hetuà - for the sake; paöhaà recite; tad - Her; däsyam - service; äpnuyät - attaining.

This person bows down to You, holding a straw between his teeth and
prays to You: "Please revive this miserable wretch by showering him with the
nectar of Your loving service!" It is said: "A merciful person never abandons a
miserable wretch who has taken shelter of him." Therefore, O Gändharvike, You
should also not abandon me!
A person who recites this praise called 'Premämbhoja maranda' (the honey
from the love-lotus), which is meant to arouse Çré Rädhikä's mercy, will attain
Her devotional service.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this Premämbhoja Marandäkhya Stavaräja Çrépäda
Raghunätha describes the ecstatic bhäva-bathing, dressing and ornamentation of mahäbhävavaté
Çré Rädhäräëé. In great humility he considers himself just an ajäta rati sädhaka (a practising
devotee who has not yet awoken his rati) and says: "Is it possible that a wanderer through the
desert of material existence, who is burning in the fire of the threefold material miseries, a
miserable wretch like me, can attain the service of the very form of mahä bhäva, Çré Rädhikä?"
Along with these thoughts the remembrance of Çré Rädhikä's causeless and boundless mercy
enters his mind. After all, he himself wrote in the beginning of this stava that Çré Rädhä is always
showered by the nectarstream of compassion! Remembering Çré Rädhäräëé's compassion he
feels somewhat consoled. äpanä ayogya dekhi mone päo kñobha; tathäpi tomära guëe upajäya
lobha (C.C.) "I feel very upset when I see how unqualified I am, but still I am very eager to
attain You because of Your qualities!" At one and the same time he is desperate, remembering
His own lack of qualification, while the remembrance of the compassion of His beloved infuses
hope in his heart. With this kind of hope amidst hopelessness Çré Raghunätha däsa takes a straw
between the teeth and offers His humble obeisances at Çrématé's lotus feet, eagerly praying for
Her devotional service.
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Çrépäda's life-airs reach up to his throat for want of Çré Rädhä's service. Every time there
are new waves of desire for devotional service arising on the ocean of his heart. He cannot live
without that service anymore; but this is not a physical death, it is the suffering of a soul being
squeezed, out of want for devotional service. The word suduùkita here means that Raghunätha
däsa doesn't just feel miserable physically, for intense physical misery can be solved by
commiting suicide; this will make the soul happy. No, it is the suffering of the soul, and that
suffering cannot just be cured by committing suicide, it can only be cured by the attainment of
devotional service by the mercy of the beloved deity. This is why Raghunätha däsa prays: "May
Çré Rädhäräné save the life of this very wretched soul by giving me the nectar of Her service!"
Great humility arises in the heart of Çrépäda Raghunätha: "The heart of a compassonate
person melts upon seeing the suffering of a miserable person, but alas! Is it possible to have
mercy on someone like me, whose heart is polluted by habitual desires for sense-gratification?"
Then the next moment he thinks: "But the really compassionate persons never abandon those
wretched souls who take earnest shelter of them!" The anxious prayers of Çré Raghunätha däsa
cause even a stone to melt!
In the final verse Çré Raghunätha däsa blesses the reciters of his Premämbhoja
Marandäkhya Stavaräja by saying: "In this stava the truth on mahäbhävamayé Çré Rädhäräëé has
been described with a wonderful expertise in the art of poetry, through the mouth of poetic
embellishments. Surely those who sincerely recite this stava will be able to understand the real
nature (svarüpa) of Çrématé Rädhäräëé in their hearts and minds, by Her grace, and like a
mantra it will attract Çrématé's grace towards those who recite or hear this stava. As a result of
Çrématé's grace the student will be blessed with the attainment of the devotional service of
Çrématé's lotus feet.
daçanete tåëa dhari koriyä praëati; he rädhe! pädapadme kori e minati
suduùkita more tumi karuëä koriyä; saïjévita koro tava däsyämåta diyä (11)
duñöa jana-o eka bära loile çaraëa; dayämaya vyakti täre nä chäòe kokhon
he rädhe gändharvike! nivedana dhara; e äçrita duñöa jane tyäga nähi koro (12)
çré rädhikä kåpä hetu ratana viräja; premämbhoja marandäkhya ei stavaräja
yei jana päöha kore anuräga mone; rädhikära däsya läbha kore sei jane (13)

"O Rädhe! Holding a straw between my teeth I offer my obeisances unto You and
humbly pray to Your lotus feet: Be kind to this miserable wretch, and revive me with the nectar
of Your devotional service! A merciful person never abandons even a wicked person who takes
shelter of him. Thus, O Gändharvike Rädhe! I pray to You: Please do not abandon this wicked
person, who has taken shelter of You!" Anyone who recites this Premämbhoja Marandäkhya
Stavaräja, that is like a jewel that invokes Çré Rädhikä's grace, with great devotional passion, will
attain Rädhikä's service."
Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Premämbhoja Marandäkhya Stavaräja"
Translated 1992 - 1995 by Advaita däsa.
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Sva Saìkalpa Prakäça Stotram
"REVELATION OF MY ASPIRATIONS'
VERSE 1:
ANÄRÄDHYA RÄDHÄ PADÄMBHOJA REËUM
ANÄÇRITYA VÅNDÄÖAVÉÀ TAT PADÄÌKÄM
ASAMBHÄÏYA TAD BHÄVA GAMBHÉRA CITTÄN
KUTAÙ ÇYÄMA-SINDHO RASASYÄVAGÄHAÙ

anärädhya - not having worshiped; rädhä padämbhoja - Rädhä's lotus feet; reëum - the dust;
anäçrétya - not having taken shelter; våndäöavéà - Våndävana; tat - Her; pada - foot; aìkäm -prints;
asambhäïya - not conversing; tad - Her; bhäva - love; gambhéra - deep; cittän - hearts; kutaù - how;
çyäma sindho - of the Kåñëa-ocean; rasasya - of rasa; avagähaù - enter.

How can anyone enter the Çyäma-ocean of rasa without having worshipped the
dust of Çré Rädhä's lotus feet, without having taken shelter of Våndävana, where Her
footprints lie, and without conversing with those persons whose hearts are deep with
loving feelings for Her?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has named this stava 'Sva
Saìkalpa Prakäça Stotram, and in it he reveals all his matchless and rasika desires to learn
suitable expertise in devotional service to Çrématé Rädhäräëé as a maidservant. The fragrant
Pärijäta-flowers that bloom in the heavenly garden of Çré Raghunätha däsa's heart in the form of
these prayers for the sweet and rasika sevä of Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their girlfriends will
make the hearts and minds of practising devotees that are greedy for maïjaré bhäva also
inebriated and cause the desires in their hearts for similar service to awaken.
In the first verse of this stotra Çrépäda is stating in a negative way that the way to enter
into the deep ocean of Çyämasundara's sweetness is by worshipping the lotus feet of Çré
Rädhäräëé, by taking shelter of Çré Vraja-dhäma, which is marked by Her footprints and by
associating with Çré Rädhäräëé's dear devotees. How can anyone who does not worship the dust
from Çré Rädhä's lotus feet enter into the secret ocean of Çyäma? Although Çré Çyämasundara is
sweet erotic mellows personified, the only way to relish that sweetness is to worship the dust of
Çré Rädhä's lotus feet. Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written in Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi (80):
rädhä däsyam apäsya yaù prayatate govinda sangäçayä
so'yaà pürëa sudhä-ruceù paricayaà räkäà vinä käìkñati
kià ca çyäma rati praväha laharé béjaà na ye täà vidus
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te präpyäpi mahämåtämbudhim aho binduà paraà präpnuyuù
"Anyone who gives up the service of Çré Rädhä, desiring Govinda's personal company, is
like someone who wants to enjoy the full moon without the fullmoon night, and anyone who
does not know (that Rädhä is) the seed of Çyäma's pleasure is like someone who only gets a drop
of the great ocean of nectar that is available to him!"
Çrépäda Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has written: "Worshipping Govinda without honouring
Çré Rädhäräëé is nothing else but conceit and false pride." 11 Çré Rädhä is the source of Kåñëa's
love and pleasure. kä Kåñëasya praëaya janibhüù çrématé rädhikaikä (Govinda Lélämrta 11,112)
"Who is the birthplace of Kåñëa's love? It is Çrématé Rädhikä only!" Therefore, what endeavour
could be more ridiculous than trying to enter into the Çyäma-ocean of rasa without worshipping
the dust of Çré Rädhikä's lotus feet?
Secondly, who can ever enter into the Çyäma-ocean of rasa without taking shelter of Çré
Våndävana-dhäma, which is marked by Çré Rädhä's footprints? This Çré Våndävana is the place
where Sré Rädhä's footdust is being worshipped. Without taking shelter of Vraja-dhäma the dust
from Çré Rädhä's lotus feet can never be worshipped. Although Kåñëa's friend Uddhava from
Dvärakä is the samvit mürti, the very form of transcendental knowledge and wisdom, he prayed
that he could take his next birth as a blade of grass in Våndävana, so that he could get the dust of
the gopés lotus feet on his head. Uddhava's prayers in Çrémad Bhägavata prove this - äsäm aho
caraëa reëu juñäm ahaà syäm våndävane kim api gulma latauñadhénäm. Who can enter the
Çyäma-ocean without taking shelter of Vrajadhäma, the greatest holy place of ecstatic, passionate
love of God, where the embodiments of transcendental passionate love, the mahäbhävavaté
gopés, headed by mahäbhäva svarüpiné Çrématé Rädhäräëé, rush towards the Çyäma-ocean like
the strong currents of the Gaìgä and the Yamunä? Hence Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has said: kuryad
väsaà vraje sadä: "One should always live in Vraja...(B.R.S)" Those who are unable to live in this
Vraja, which is marked by Çré Rädhä's footprints, physically, can attain the same result, viz. the
mercy of Çré Rädhä's footdust, by living there mentally. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has said:
rädhä padäìka vilasan madhura sthaléke...rädhä vihära vipine ramatäà mano me: "My dear
mind! Always find pleasure in Rädhä's playforest Våndävana, the sweet place which is marked
by Her footprints!".
Finally, Çréla Däsa Gosvämé says: asambhäñya tad bhäva gambhéra cittän kutaù çyämasindho rasasyävagähaù "Without humbly and submissively conversing with those advanced
rasika devotees whose hearts are 'deep with feelings for Çré Rädhäräëé, how can one enter into
the sweet Çyäma-ocean?" As a result of attaining the association and the mercy of such great
souls, knowledge about Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's intimate pastimes can be attained - there is no
other way. Rasa is svänubhava-gamya, only attainable through one's own experience, and is only
attained by the grace of the rasikas. Thus we hear so many orders from the Mahäjanas, such as
saìgena sädhu bhaktänäm, rasikä saìga raìginäm: "rasa can be relished when one takes
pleasure in the company of rasika devotees." Those whose hearts find attachment to and
pleasure in the attainment of the company of rasika bhaktas are easily able to relish prema rasa.
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has written: rasika bhakta saìge, rahibo piriti raìge, vraja pure
vasati koriyä (Prema Bhakti Candrikä): "I will always lovingly and blissfully stay with the rasika
bhaktas, living in Vraja." Because the rasika bhaktas experience these flavours they are also able
11 See the commentary on verse 6 of Sva Niyama Dasaka Stava.
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to bestow this relish to others, by their grace. Those who do not experience this transcendental
matter can never transfer this relish onto others. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya echoes this verse by
saying in Prema Bhakti Candrikä:
jaya jaya rädhä näma,
våndävana yära dhäma,
Kåñëa sukha viläsera nidhi
heno rädhä guëa gäna,
nä çunilo mora käna,
vaïcita korilo more vidhi
"All glories to Çré Rädhä's holy name, whose abode is Våndävana and who is the jewel of
Kåñëa's blissful pastimes! Fate has deprived me, because my ears did not hear the songs
glorifying Çré Rädhä!"
tära bhakta saìga sadä,
rasa lélä prema kathä,
ye kore se päy ghana-çyäma
ihäte vimukha yei, tära kabhu siddhi näi,
nähi çuni yeno tära näma
"Anyone who associates with Her devotees and always discusses Her rasika loving
pastimes with them, will surely attain Ghanaçyäma (Kåñëa), but whoever is against this will never
attain perfection; let me not hear his name!" The target of bhakti sädhanä is to relish the
sweetness of the beloved deity. Anyone who wants to be blessed with the savour of the great
ocean of sweetness Çré-Çré Çyämasundara should worship Çré Rädhäräëé, take shelter of Vrajadhäma and associate with the great rasika devotees. These three things are compulsory. This is
the path of spontaneous devotion, the great gift of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, which was
practised and preached by the Six Gosvämés, headed by Çré Rüpa and Sanätana.
çré rädhä padämbhoja reëu sevä vine; rädhä padäìkita vraje äçraya vihane
çré rädhära bhäve magna sadä yära cita; tära saìge yei jana hoyeche vaïcita
çåìgära rasaräja agädha sindhute; se kemone päre bolo tähäte òubite

VERSE 2:
NAVAÀ DIVYAÀ KÄVYAÀ SVAKÅTAM ATULAÀ NÄÖAKA-KULAÀ
PRAHELÉ GÜÒHÄRTHÄÙ SAKHI RUCIRA VÉËÄ DHVANI GATÉÙ
KADÄ SNEHOLLÄSAIR LALITA LALITÄ PRERAËA BALÄT
SALAJJAÀ GÄNDHARVÄ SARASAM ASAKÅC CHIKÑAYATI MÄM

navaà - new; divyaà - divine; kävyaà - poetry; sva - own; kåtam - done; atulaà - incomparable;
näöaka - plays; kulaà - group; prahelé - riddles; güòha - secret; artha; meaning; sakhi - O friend; rucira beautiful; véëä dhvani - the sound of the véëä; gatéù - course; kadä - when; sneha - affection; ulläsaiù 182

with joys; lalita - lovely; lalitä - Lalitä-sakhé; preraëa - engaging; balät - on the strength; salajjaà - shyly;
gändharvä - Rädhä; sarasam - with taste; asakåt - repeatedly; çikñayati - will teach; mäm - me.

O dear friend Rüpa Maïjari! When will Gändharvä (Rädhikä), on the instigation
of lovely Lalitä, shyly, joyfully, tastefully and affectionately teach me new divine
poems, different kinds of self-made plays, riddles with very deep meanings and
enchanting playing of the Véëä, again and again?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: There is no comparison to the loving friendship between Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. Seeing Raghunätha däsa's great pangs of
separation, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prayed to Çré Mädhava for the fulfillment of his desires at the end
of his play 'Däna Keli Kaumudé'. Çrémad Däsa Gosvämépäda prays at different places that he can
remain the dust at Çré Rüpa's lotus feet, birth after birth. It is the same at the maïjaré-level:
there is a matchless love and friendship between Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Çré Tulasé Maïjaré.
Tulasé's devotion to Rüpa is complete. Suffering the pangs of separation, Çré Raghunätha däsa
falls on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa and weeps with an anxious heart. Now he is no longer
Raghunätha däsa, now he is Tulasé Maïjaré! In this stotra she reveals her aspiration for learning
all the artful expertises in the devotional service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré.
First of all, she reveals her desires to learn poetry, plays, riddles and playing of the Véëä
from her own Éçvaré Gändharvä Çré Rädhä Herself. But although she learns it from Rädhä
Herself, she also experiences the mercy of the leading sakhé Lalitä with it. Actually personal,
whimsical prayers can never be so sweet and beautiful as these. During this vision the object is
as relishable as if it were directly perceived and when this vision ends he (Raghunätha) reveals
his prayers.
Çré Raghunätha däsa falls on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa and weeps out of separation from
Sré Rädhäräëé. Suddenly a vision comes to him. Lalitä-sakhé comes, affectionately takes Tulasé
Maïjaré by the hand and brings her to Çré Rädhä. How lovely and how merciful Lalitä is! How
eager she is to make the kiìkarés qualified for Yugala-sevä, even if they themselves don't desire
it! How deprived the sädhakas are of the mercy of these sakhés when they forget about their
svarüpa and become absorbed in bodily consciousness and desires for profit, adoration and
distinction day and night! "Even in dreams I am absorbed in sense-gratification! If I could only
be blessed by the grace of the sakhés in svarüpäveça!" Çré Raghunätha is Çré Rädhäräëé's eternal
maidservant, and the eternal object of Lalitä and the sakhés' mercy. Lalitä is the embodiment of
compassion. Taking Tulasé by the hand she brings her to Çré Rädhä. How lovely (lalita) is Lalitäsakhé. There's nothing more lovely in this world than compassion! Lalitä takes Tulasé by the hand
and brings her to Rädhä's lotus feet, saying: "O Rädhe! This Tulasé is so eager to render Yugalaservice to You! Please make her qualified for serving You in all respects by teaching her Your
enchanting poetry, play, songs, riddles and the Véëä!" Çré Rädhä is bashfulness personified, so
when She hears Lalitä's words She becomes a little shy and says: "Tulasi! You like to read with
Me? Come then and read with Me every day from now on, as a rule!" How mercifully She looks
upon Tulasé then, pouring Her compassion from Her eyes!
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Sväminé teaches Tulasé poetry: navaà divyaà kävyaà. New, transcendental poetry.
Ever-fresh transcendental poetry cannot be found anywhere outside of Vraja. Çré Våndävana is
the nikuïja-forest of all kinds of arts and poetry. God is called raso vai saù ("He is rasa") in the
Taittiréya Upaniñad, and sarva rasaù ("all taste") in the Chändogya Upaniñad. He is the reservoir
of all transcendental flavours, and even a single drop of the rasa that drips from Him makes
everything else tasty. All sensual pleasures in this world are just a reflection of a mere drop of
His endless transcendental bliss. This blissful Çré Govinda and the embodiments of mahä bhäva,
Çré Rädhä and the Vraja-sundarés, are the divine hero and heroine of this transcendental everfresh poetry. Here the extraction of rasa is not just accomplished through the expertise of the
poets, the rasa becomes spontaneously manifest because the subject matter is transcendentally
qualified. On the other hand, the hero and heroine of mundane poetry are made of flesh, blood,
bones, stool, worms and other disgusting things, and these distasteful ingredients cannot
possibly produce transcendental rasa. Çré Jéva Gosvämé has written in Préti Sandarbha:
laukikasya ratyädeù sukha rüpatvaà yathä kathaïcid eva vastu vicäre duùka paryavasäyitvät.
"There is only little happiness in wordly poetry, because material affairs always culminate in
misery." This is why Sväminé teaches Tulasé only the transcendental poetry about Herself,
mahäbhäva mürti Çré Rädhäräëé and apräkåta rasa-kadamba-mürti Çré Govinda, and She makes
her very expert by teaching her over and over again. Then, on Lalitä's instigation, Çrématé also
teaches Tulasé Self-made (sva kåtam atulaà) plays with Herself and Kåñëa as the hero and
heroine. In this way She describes Her own enchanting pastimes with Kåñëa, using other names
for the hero and heroine. Çrématé composes these plays, so that Her sakhés and maïjarés can
make Kåñëa happy by enacting them. In these way She makes Her beloved maidservant qualified
for Çyämasundara's loving service.
In the same way Çrématé makes Tulasé qualified for Yugala-sevä by teaching her all kinds
of riddles with deep, hidden meanings. These riddles carry all kinds of secrets about Rädhä and
Mädhava's erotic pastimes, nothing else, and while the forest-pastimes or the picknick is going
on at the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, or when Kåñëa dances the Räsa with the gopés in Våndävana,
Tulasé will ask all these riddles from Çyämasundara through hints. In this way she will please
Çyäma, and herself as well, by making Him personally reveal all the glories of Sväminé's forms
and qualities while solving her riddles. Çrématé is expert in all arts and sciences and for Çyäma's
service She teaches Tulasé these confidential riddles, to make her most expert also.
Being in this way requested by Lalitä, Çrématé gradually teaches Tulasé how to play the
Véëä in a most charming way. Sitting down in a solitary grove She takes the Véëä in Her hand,
seating Tulasé very close to Her. Sväminé wears no veil on Her head. How attentively She
teaches Her maidservant how to play the Véëä! How wonderfully Her fingers, that resemble
fresh golden Campaka-buds and that have beautiful jewelled rings, are plucking the strings of
the Véëä! Çyäma Nägara secretly and quietly comes to the kuïja and peeps through the latticed
windows to relish the sweetness of His Priyäjé playing the Véëä. Each resonance is plucking a
string on His heart! Nägara cannot stay outside anymore when He hears Sväminé's sweet Véëäplaying. As soon as He enters the kuïja Sväminé stops playing the Véëä. Covering Her head with
Her veil She says in astonishment: "Are You here?" Çyäma says: "Can't I see even a little of how
You are teaching Tulasé to play the Vénä?" This examination of Tulasé's lessons is also most
wonderful! Sväminé says: "Tulasi! Let Çyäma hear how you learned to play the Véëä!" How
wonderful is the ability of Tulasé! She plays the Véëä in such an astonishing way - both (Rädhä184

Kåñëa) are enchanted! Hearing Tulasé's Véëä-playing, the Yugala Kiçora become inspired to
make Love with Each other - what a wonderful service Tulasé renders in this way! Seeing the
Yugala desiring to make love Tulasé discretely leaves the kuïja and eagerly looks through the
latticed window to relish the sweetness of the Yugala Viläsa. Suddenly the vision vanishes and Çré
Tulasé prays to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré that Çré Rädhäräëé may teach her all these things.
he sakhi rüpa maïjari! çré lalitä devé; päöhäbe gändharvä päçe mora çikñä lägi
lajjitä çré rädhikä ati sneholläse; anuräge çikhäibe nava nava rase
svakåta nirupama ye näöakävali; abhinava kävya yoto güòhärtha praheli
çikhäben ramya véëä vädana kauçala; emon saubhägya mora kobe hobe bolo (2)
"O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! Çré Lalitä-devé will send me to Gändharvä (Rädhikä) for lessons.
Çré Rädhikä will become very shy, but still She will teach me all new rasas with great love and
joy. When will I be so fortunate that She will teach me Her incomparable self-made plays, new
poems, intricate riddles and lovely Véëä-playing?"

VERSE 3:
ALAÀ MÄNA GRANTHER NIBHÅTA CAÖU MOKÑÄYA NIBHÅTAÀ
MUKUNDE HÄ HETI PRATHAYATI NITÄNTAÀ MAYI JANE
TAD ARTHAÀ GÄNDHARVÄ CARAËA PATITAÀ PREKÑYA KUÖILAÀ
KADÄ PREMA KRAURYÄT PRAKHARA LALITÄ BHARTSAYATI MÄM

alaà - useless; mäna - anger; grantheù - of the knot; nibhåta - in secret; caöu - flattering;
mokñäya - for freeing; nibhåtaà - in private; mukunde - Mukunda; hä hä - alas alas!; iti - thus;
prathayati -describes; nitäntaà - greatly; mayi jane - to someone like me; tad arthaà - for His
sake; gändharvä - Rädhä; caraëa - lotus feet; patitaà - falling; prekñya - seeing; kuöilaà crooked; kadä - when; prema - loving; krauryät - out of cruelty; lalitä - Lalitä; bhartsayati rebukes; mäm - me.

Once Mukunda flatters me in private and cries out: "Alas! Alas!", asking me to
help Him untie the knot of Rädhä's causeless pique, so for His sake I go and fall at
Gändharvä's lotus feet. When will harsh Lalitä cast crooked glances at me and rebuke
me out of loving cruelty?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The Gosvämés, like Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunätha and Çré
Jéva are the great architects of Vraja-rasa. Just as from a single material - gold - many ornaments,
such as necklaces, bangles and earrings can be made, showing the variety in designs that can be
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made from one material, similarly different pastimes are manifest in the hearts of the Gosvämés,
emanating from one and the same substance - prema rasa. There is no comparison to the variety
in Vraja's erotic pastimes.
A confidential pastime of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava is manifest before Çrépäda
Raghunätha's eyes. In his transcendental vision he sees Çré Rädhä being angry with Kåñëa in a
kuïja. Why She is angry, nobody knows, perhaps it is causeless pique. The course of love is
crooked like that of a snake; and thus pique arises, with or without a cause. Sneha can become so
elevated that it assumes the form of opposition and crookedness. In this new manifestation of
sweetness it is called mäna. Not the form is relishable, but the substance. A piece of rock-candy
that is shaped like a Nimba (bitter) fruit does not taste bitter, rather it is very sweet. In the same
way mäna, the culmination of sneha, is very relishable. Çré Kåñëa says in Caitanya Caritämåta:
priyä yadi mäna kore koroye bhartsana; veda stuti hoite hare sei mora mana "If My beloved
chastises Me in a sulky mood, that takes My mind away from the prayers of the Vedas."
Çré Rädhä is mäniné. Çré Kåñëa has tried different means to soothe Her pique, but all was
in vain. Çré Kåñëa is named Mukunda in this verse because His teeth (mukha) shine like Kundaflowers, that are able to remove Rädhä's pique. Mukunda also means 'the bestower of
liberation". His sweet, rasika flute-playing frees Çrématé from the bondage of Her girdle, Her
bodice and Her braid. But now He finds no way to please His Priyäjé, so He desperately turns to
Rädhä-kiìkaré Tulasé, asking her with many flattering words to help Him soothe Çré Rädhä's
pique. That is the extraordinary greatness of the maïjarés' bhäva: The Lord of the Universe
Himself humbly falls at their feet and begs them to help Him! At the end of his Cäöu Puñpäïjalé
Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda prays to Çrématé Rädhäräëé's lotus feet:
karuëäà muhur arthaye paraà tava våndävana cakravartini
api keçi-ripor yayä bhavet sa cäöu prärthana bhäjanaà janaù
"O Empress of Våndävana! I pray for Your mercy again and again, so that even Keçiripu
(Kåñëa) will have to flatter me!" If You become angry with Kåñëa, He will fall at my feet and
pray: "O merciful girl! O Sundari! Tell Våñabhänunandiné how much I miss Her and make Her
pleased with Me once more!", thus trying to please me. Thus the Nägara, who is suffering the
pangs of separation from Çré Rädhä, displays His heartache to Tulasé while wailing and weeping.
In this way the sky-like heart of Çré Hari, the personification of bliss and remover of all distress
for the whole world, becomes covered with the clouds of miserable separation from Çré Rädhä!
Rasaräja thus weeps to the kiìkarés and desires their contentment, knowing that if they are
pleased, Priyäjé's mäna will easily be removed. That is the special power of Rädhä's
maidservants! Tulasé's heart melts of compassion when she sees Kåñëa in this miserable
condition; after all, she is made out of pure love for the Divine Couple; how can she tolerate
seeing her Sväminé's Pränanätha suffering like that?
Tulasé consoles Çyämasundara and goes to Sväminé, falling at Her feet and telling Her of
Nägara's misery and agitation. Desiring Gändharvä's contentment, she says: "Oh Éçvari! Be
pleased! Give up Your causeless pique! Your Nägara Maëi, who is dearer to You than millions of
life airs, is so anxiously praying at the feet of wretched maidservants like us, I can't tolerate the
sight anymore! He is Mukunda, He can remove Your pique by showing You His smile, that
shines like white Kunda-flowers! How long can You maintain this mäna? What do You want to
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accomplish by making the Lord of Your Life suffer for no reason, tell me?" In this way Tulasé
anxiously falls at Gändharvä's lotus feet and tries to make Her favorable to Kåñëa again.
But then fierce Lalitä understands that Nägara had sent Tulasé to Rädhä to soften Her
pique, so she comes into the kuïja and severely rebukes Tulasé, looking at her with crooked
glances and saying with loving cruelty: "Hey, Tulasi! Stop trying to soothe Çrématé's pique,
choosing the side of this cheater! Go, get out of this kuïja! You don't know the character of this
cheater! He always hurts my sakhé Rädhä with or without reason and He always makes Her cry!"
Lalitä rebukes Tulasé with crooked glances, then takes her by the hand and throws her out of the
kuïja. Suddenly the transcendental vision stops and Çrépäda Raghunätha eagerly prays for more
rasika chastisement by Lalitä-sakhé:
çré rädhikära niñkäraëa mäna granthike; çithila korite Kåñëa bolibe ämäke
mäna våttänta vistära çravaëa koriyä; govinda vimarña vadana darçana koriyä
mäna bhaìga lägi ämi gadgada bhäve; patita hoibo yabe gändharvikä pade
prema kuöila netre prakharä lalitä; bhartsanäya bujhäibe mänera maryädä (3)
"Once Kåñëa tells me to slacken the tight knot of Çré Rädhikä's causeless pique. When I
see Govinda's sad face and elaborately hearing from Him about Her pique I fall at Gändharvä's
feet and try to break Her pique with stuttering words. But then harsh Lalitä will come with
crooked eyes of love and will teach me the etiquette of pique by chastising me."

VERSES 4-5:
MUDÄ VAIDAGDHYÄNTAR LALITA NAVA KARPÜRA MILANA
SPHURAN NÄNÄ NARMOTKARA MADHURA MÄDHVÉKA RACANE
SAGARVAÀ GÄNDHARVÄ GIRIDHARA KÅTE PREMA VIVAÇÄ
VIÇÄKHÄ ME ÇIKÑÄÀ VITARATU GURUS TAD YUGA SAKHÉ
KUHÜ KAËÖHÉ KAËÖHÄD API KAMANA KAËÖHÉ MAYI PUNAR
VIÇÄKHÄ GÄNASYÄPI CA RUCIRA ÇIKÑÄÀ PRAËAYATU
YATHÄHAÀ TENAITAD YUVA YUGALAM ULLÄSYA SAGAËÄL
LABHE RÄSE TASMÄN MAËI-PADAKA HÄRÄN IHA MUHUÙ

mudä - joyfully; vaidagdhya - cleverness; antaù - heart; lalita - lovely; nava -fresh;
karpüra -camphor; milana - meeting; sphurat - manifesting; nänä - various; narma - joking
words; utkara -multitude; madhura - sweet; mädhvéka - honey; racane - making; sagarvaà - with
pride; gändharvä - Rädhä; giridhara - Kåñëa; kåta - doing; prema - love; vivaçä - overwhelmed;
viçäkhä - Viçäkhä; me - to me; çikñäà - teaching; vitaratu - may give; guruù - teacher; tad yuga that Pair; sakhé - girlfriend. kuhü-kaëöhé - cuckoo; kaëöhät - than the voice; api - even; kamana
- attractive; kaëöhé - voice; mayi - to me; punaù - again; viçäkhä - Viçäkhä; gänasya - of the song;
api - even; ca - and; rucira - beautiful; çikñäà - teaching; praëayatu - may give; yathä - so that;
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aham - I; tena - with that; etad - that; yuva - young; yugalam - pair; ulläsya - of joy; sagaëät with Their associates; labhe - attaining; räse - in the Räsa-dance; tasmät - from Them; maëi
-jewel; padaka - medallions; härän - necklaces; iha - here; muhuù - repeatedly.

May Çré Viçäkhä, the dearmost girlfriend of Gändharvä and Giridhäré, the loving
Couple of Vraja, who is overcome with love for Them and who is the teacher of all the
maidservants, blissfully and proudly teach me how to make the sweet wine of different
kinds of jokes mixed with the lovely fresh camphor of luscious cleverness.
May Viçäkhä, whose voice is sweeter than the cuckoos, also teach me how to sing
beautiful songs. By singing such songs during the Räsa-dance I will make the young
Couple of Vraja and Their friends very happy and I can constantly get jewelled
medallions and necklaces from Them!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In these two verses Çré Raghunätha däsa offers two prayers
for the Çré Yugala-sevä to Çré Viçäkhä, gradually revealing the desires to make honey from
madhura rasa, scented by different kinds of joking rasika cleverness, and to learn how to sing to
her. The Rädhä-kiìkarés want nothing but the happiness of the Rasika Yugala. The supreme goal
of the maïjarés is the happiness of serving the Yugala. Therefore the Rädhä-kiìkaré will be
expert in rendering any service that may please Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. Although Çrépäda is a nitya
kiìkaré that is eternally perfect in her rendering of all kinds of devotional service related to Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava's amorous affairs, still, as Mahäprabhu's associate, he considers himself a
sädhaka that endeavours to learn the art of devotional service and teaches the sädhakas of this
world similar expertise in devotional service. How can anyone enter into the rasa räjya (spiritual
world of flavour) without first becoming expert in the proper devotional service? All services
have to be learned from the nitya siddha sakhés and maïjarés.
Çré Viçäkhä is the Çré Yugala's priya sakhé, who is overwhelmed by love for Them. She has
the same age as Çré Rädhäräëé and is the abode of Her greatest love. She is equal to Çré
Rädhäräëé in beauty, attributes and disposition. Because she is non-different from Çré Rädhä she
is the abode of Her humour and confidence. viçäkhä narma sakhyena sukhitä tad gatätmikä
(Viçäkhänandada Stotra) "She is delighted by Viçäkhä's humorous friendship and has given Her
heart to her." Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his svarüpa of Tulasé Maïjaré, belongs to the group of
Viçäkhä-devé, and she will learn from her how to make sweet and delicious wine of different
intoxicating, joking words for the pleasure of Gändharvikä and Giridharé. Viçäkhä is like a guru in
that, very experienced. In Viçäkhänandada Stotra it is written: viçäkhä güòha narmokti jita
kåñëärpita smitä; narmädhyäya varäcäryä bhäraté jayi vägmitä: "Viçäkhä makes Rädhä laugh
when she defeats Kåñëa with her intimate joking words. She is the best teacher in joking words
and in this she defeats even the goddess of speech, Bhäraté (Sarasvaté)." Consequently Viçäkhä is
the suitable guru for learning joking words, that are related to Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's amorous
pastimes, from. By learning from Viçäkhä how to serve the Çré Yugala the honey-beverage of
sweet joking words, Tulasé can contribute to the continuous, ever-increasing intoxication of the
young Pair of Vraja, and these joking words are again mixed with the lovely fresh camphor of
cleverness! Without this cleverness in arts and playfulness, the kiìkaré cannot please Rädhikä
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and Mädhava with her devotional service during Their rasika pastimes - this is the purport! The
sakhés are qualified gurus that can teach different dexterities in Yugala-sevä, and the kiìkaré
prays for expertise in each particular service to the sakhé who is most expert in this.
Çré Viçäkhä teaches Tulasé how to use joking words full of cleverness, that are fit for the
madhura rasa. - 'blissfully and proudly'. Blissfully because she engages Tulasé in the Yugala-sevä
and thus contributes to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's ever-increasing pleasure, and proudly because
Tulasé is a qualified disciple, who will increase her (Viçäkhä's) fragrant fame as a guru later by
displaying her expertise in devotional service.
Çré Tulasé will also learn the best arts of singing from Viçäkhä. Viçäkhä's voice is even
sweeter than that of a cuckoo. The cuckoo's sweet voice is praised by the whole world, but its
body and its voice are still products of the five gross material elements, whereas the gopés'
voices, like their whole bodies, are made of prema, and are therefore incomparable. An effort
has been made to explain this with the words kuhü-kaëöhé kaëöhäda api kamana kaëöhé. Tulasé
wants to learn the art of most charming song from Çré Viçäkhä, whose delectable voice is made of
prema and the best place to serve Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava by singing is the place where the
Räsa-dance takes place.
The eternal Räsa-dance takes place and Rädhä and Mädhava and Their sakhés now take
some rest after dancing for a long time. The maidservants then come forward and begin to serve
Them by giving Them fresh, cool water and betelleaves, and by fanning Them and massaging
Their feet. Çyämasundara then tells Çré Rädhäräëé: "O Rädhe! Now I have enjoyed the sweet
singing and dancing of You and Your sakhés for so long, but I've heard that Your maidservants
have also become very good singers! Won't You let Me enjoy their singing and dancing a bit?"
During the Räsa dance the gopés, headed by Räseçvaré Rädhä, all take care of the singing while
the kiìkarés are engaged in the service of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their sakhés. Now, when they
are all tired, Çyämasundara likes to hear the singing of the maïjarés.
Çré Rädhäräëé knows
that Tulasé has learnt singing very well from Viçäkhä, so She winks at Viçäkhä, who orders Tulasé,
who was just engaged in fanning Rädhä and Mädhava, to sing for Them. Tulasé begins to sing in
such a wonderful way that Rädhä and Mädhava feel boundless bliss and praise her again and
again, giving her jewelled lockets and necklaces as rewards. Guru Çré Viçäkhä becomes very
proud of her disciple Tulasé when she sees this. She has given her knowledge to such a qualified
disciple! All her labour has become successful! The sakhés are also very happy when they hear
Tulasé's singing; they also praise her and give her necklaces, earrings and lockets as rewards.
Tulasé thinks she is blessed that she was able to make Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their sakhés
happy in this way. Thus Çrépäda Raghunätha wants to learn singing from Çré Viçäkhä during the
sweet vision of a transcendental pastime.
prema vivaçä sakhé çré viçäkhä näma; cäturälé vidyäya ye sakhéra pradhäna
se viçäkhä guru hoiyä nava däsé boli; çikhäibe madhu rasera yoto cäturälé
seri parihäsa väkya ati manorama; karpüra milane yaiche madhu äsvädana
mora mukhe çuni sei väkya parihäsa; çré rädhä govinda håde hoibe ulläsa (4)
"Viçäkhä, who is overwhelmed by feelings of ecstatic love, is the chief of all dextrous
sakhés. This Viçäkhä, being the guru, calls me her new maidservant and teaches me all different
clever services in the honey-sweet amorous rasa. Her joking words are very enchanting and they
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taste like honey mixed with camphor. Çré Rädhä Govinda's hearts will be delighted when They
hear these joking words (that I learned from Viçäkhä) from my mouth."
kokilä käkali jini madhu kaëöha yära; viçäkhä çikhäbe more gäna punarbära
sva gaëa sahita yabe çré räsa maëòale; sabhä ujjvala koriyäche navéna yugale
prema kaëöhe sei sab viçäkhära gäna; çré räsa maëòale gäbo sabhä vidyamäna
gäna çuni sakhé saìge çré rädhä govinda; ulläsete gadagada nä dhare änanda
maëi padaka doìhära divya kaëöhahära; puraskära prasädé more dibe bära bära (5)
"Will Viçäkhä, whose voice defeats the sweet singing of a cuckoo, again teach me singing?
When the Youthful Couple illuminates the assembly of the Räsa-circle with Their sakhés I will
sing all these songs of Viçäkhä there with a loving voice. When Çré Rädhä and Govinda and Their
sakhés hear these songs they stutter of ecstasy and their bliss knows no bounds. Then the Divine
Pair will again and again give me Their leftover divine necklaces as rewards".

VERSE 6:
KVACIT KUÏJE KUÏJE CCHALA MILITA GOPÄLAM ANU TÄÀ
MAD ÉÇÄÀ MADHYÄHNE PRIYATARA SAKHÉ-VÅNDA VALITÄM
SUDHÄ JAITRAI RATNAIÙ PACANA RASAVIC CAMPAKALATÄ
KÅTODYAC CHIKÑO'YAÀ JANA IHA KADÄ BHOJAYATI BHOÙ

kvacit - sometimes; kuïje kuïje - in every grove; cchala - by trick; milita - meeting;
gopälam - Kåñëa; anu - following; täà - Her; mad - my; éçäà - mistress; madhyähne - at midday;
priyatara - beloved; sakhévånda - girlfriends; valitäm - accompanied; sudhä - nectar; jaitrai defeating; ratnaiù - with jewels; pacana - cooking; rasavit - knower of mellows; campakalatä Campakalatä; kåta - doing; udyat - beginning; çikñä - teaching; ayaà - this; jana - person; iha here; kadä -when; bhojayati - feeding; bhoù - O!

O! When, having learnt how to cook from Campakalatä, the supreme expert in
the science of flavours, will I make my mistress along with all of Her sakhés and Kåñëa,
who has come to meet them in the groves at midday on the pretext of tending His
cows, enjoy a feast that defeats the taste of nectar?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha däsa now reveals the desire to learn
expertise in cooking from Campakalatä-devé, who is herself the most expert cook. The
maidservants of Çré Rädhä are the embodiments of sevä-rasa, and they don't know anything else
but the service of the Divine Couple. Therefore the strong indomitable desire to become
qualified to render different services awakens in the heart of Çré Raghunätha däsa, who is
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completely absorbed in his maïjaré-svarüpa in this stotra. Çrépäda's heart and mind are
absorbed in the desire to serve the Yugala. In order to awaken these sacred desires the devotees
take shelter of Vraja-dhäma. Who can remain free from astonishment after seeing how the
devotees become absorbed in the sweetness of Vraja-dhäma as they are doing bhajana in
Våndävana, forgetting everything connected with their material bodies? Within this material
world, that can be grasped by the senses, Våndävana is a lovely luminary that astonishes
everyone with its transcendental sweetness and beauty. The Gosvämés are illuminating the
minds of all the practising devotees of the world with this transcendental light, and thus dispel
the darkness of their ignorance and attract them to the kingdom of ecstatic love. They have
rendered a great service to humanity by recording their intimate desires for bhajana in their
verses.
Çréla Raghunätha is aborbed in unadulterated maïjaré bhäva and reveals his desire to
learn cooking from Çré Campakalatä. pacana rasavic campakalatä: Campakalatä is most expert in
the science of cooking. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes her thus in his "Rädhä-Kåñëa Gaëoddeça
Dépikä":
tåtéyä campakalatä phulla campaka dédhitiù;
ekenähnä kaniñöheyaà cäña pakña nimbhämbarä
pitur ärämato jätä bäöikäyäà tu mätari; boòhä caëòäkña nämäsyä viçäkhä sadåçé guëaiù
"The third of the eight sakhés is Campakalatä, who shines like blooming (golden)
Campaka-flowers, who is one day younger than Rädhä and whose garment shines like Cäñabirds. Her father is named Äräma, her mother's name is Bäöikä and her husband's name is
Caëòäkña. She has the same attributes as Viçäkhä".
phala prasüna kandänäà sandhäna prakriyä vidhau;
hasta cäturya mätrena nänä måëmaya nirmitau
ñaò rasänäà parékñäyäà çuddha çästre ca kovidä; sitotpaläkåti paöur miñöa hasteti viçrutä
"She is engaged in searching for fruits, flowers and roots, she's expert in making clay pots
with the hands, testing the six basic flavours and studying cookbooks, and she's called 'sweethanded' because she cooks sweets made with rock-candy." It is this Campakalatä who mercifully
teaches Tulasé how to become expert in cooking. On the pretext of tending His cows Kåñëa daily
goes to Våndävana with His friends Subala and Madhumaìgala:
nija sama sakhä saìge,
gogaëa cäraëa raìge,
våndävane svacchanda vihära
yära veëu-dhvani çuni, sthävara jaìgama präëé,
pulaka kampa açru bohe dhära (C.C.)
"Along with His dear friends, that are on an equal level with Him, Kåñëa tends the cows,
freely enjoying in Våndävana. When the moving and non-moving creatures of the forest hear His
flute-song they shiver, horripilate and shed tears of ecstatic love." This tending of the cows is
simply a pretext, because as soon as Kåñëa comes to Govardhana Hill, He leaves His friends with
the cows and goes to Rädhäkuëòa to enjoy different pastimes with Rädhäräné and Her friends in
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the private arbours there. (Kåñëa sings:) räkhäl loiyä bone, sadä phiri dhenu sane, tuyä lägi bone
vanacäré : "For Your sake I become a cowherder and wander from forest to forest with My
cows." tomära lägiyä beòäi bhramiyä giri nadé bone bone "For meeting You I wander over the
mountains and rivers and through all the forests." What a wonderful place to enjoy intimate
pastimes the groves on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa is! Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "When my Éçvaré
Rädhä and Her sakhés become tired and hungry of enjoying with Their Präëanätha on the bank
of Rädhäkuëòa at midday, then I have kept a nectar-mocking feast in each kuïja that I can feed
to them according to opportunity! O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! When will that fortunate day be
mine?" Çré Kuëòäçrayé Çrépäda Raghunätha's heart oscillates on the waves of these ecstatic
desires for rendering different services to Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava in the kuïjas around
Rädhäkuëòa. Overcome with these strong desires for devotional service day and night, he
forgets about his body and his home and wanders in the kingdom of bhäva. His anxious prayers
in that kingdom are recorded in this stotra with different wonderful words in wonderful moods.
päka rase suçikñitä campakalatä näma; çikhäbe sampürëa kori päkera vidhäna
bhojana sämagré yoto näma parämåta; nija häte prastuta kori sakhé çikñämata
sakhé saìge prati kuïje divä madhya käle; bhuïjäbo manera sädhe präëeça yugale (6)
"Campakalatä is well-trained in cooking and she will teach me everything about it herself.
She will personally prepare all the dishes that are known as Parämåta (the greatest nectar), just
to teach me by example. Then I will be able to serve this to the Pair of my heart at midday with
the sakhés in each and every kuïja."

VERSE 7:
KVACIT KUÏJA KÑETRE SMARA VIÑAMA SAÀGRÄMA GARIMA
KÑARAC CITRA ÇREËÉÀ VRAJA YUVA YUGASYOTKAÖA MADAIÙ
VIDHATTE SOLLÄSAÀ PUNAR ALAM AYAÀ PARËAKACAYAIR
VICITRAÀ CITRÄTAÙ SAKHI KALITA ÇIKÑO'PY ANU JANAÙ

kvacit - somewhere; kuïja kñetre - in the grove; smara - Cupid; viñama - fierce;
saàgräma -fight; garima - heaviness; kñarat - falling; citra - picture; çreëéà - line; vraja yuva
yugasya - of the young couple of Vraja; utkaöa - great; madaiù - with intoxication; vidhatte doing; solläsaà - with joy; punaù - again; alaà - useless; ayaà - this; parëaka - leaves; cayaiù with many; vicitraà - wonderful; citrätaù - of Citra-sakhé; sakhi - O friend!; kalita -done; çikñä teaching; api - even; anu janaù - this follower.

O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! When will Citrä-sakhé blissfully teach this maidservant
how to paint wonderful pictures on the bodies of the eager, intoxicated young Couple
of Vraja (Rädhä-Kåñëa) after Their old body-pictures had been wiped off during Their
fierce erotic battle in the kuïja-abode?
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Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha reveals his desire to learn the
art of drawing from Citrä-sakhé. Once these sweet services and pastimes are genuine relished,
how can there still be ulterior desires in the heart of a devotee? If these desires for devotional
service appear like a lightning-flash, and are then again replaced by other desires, can we then
speak of genuine yearning for devotional service? Devotional service is the very life-line of
Rädhä's kiìkarés - they don't know anything else than devotional service. All kinds of devotional
service accept defeat at the hands of the kiìkarés'' devotional service. They are absorbed in sevä
rasa! In this verse is a prayer to Citrä-sakhé for learning the art of drawing. Citrä-sakhé is
described as follows in the Rädhä-Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä:
citrä caturthé käçméra gauré käca nibhämbarä;
ñaò viàçatyä kaniñöhähnä mädhavämoda medurä
caturäkhyäà pitur jätä sürya mitra pitåvyajä;
jananyäà carcikäkhyäyäà patir asyäs tu péöharaù
"Citrä is the fourth of the eight sakhés. Her body shines like vermilion mixed with gold
and her dress glitters like glass. She is 26 days younger than Rädhä, and she is happy when
Kåñëa is happy. Her father's name is Catura, who is king Våñabhänu's uncle. Her mother's name
is Carcikä, and her husband's name is Péöhara."
citrä vicitra cäturyä sarvaträsau praveçiné; yäne'bhisaraëäbhikhye ñaò guëasya tåtéyake
lekhe'péìgita vijïäne nänä deçéya bhäñite; dåñöi mäträt paricaye madhu kñérädi vastunaù
käca bhäjana nirmäëe tan madhyormi vinirmitau;
jyotiù çästre paçuvräta vidyäyäà kärmaëe'pi ca
våkñopacära çästre ca viçeñät päöavaà gatä;
rasänäà pänakädénäà suñöhu nirmäëa karmaëi
"Citrä's cleverness is wonderful. She can enter everywhere, and she is very expert in
abhisära (rendez-vous), yuddha yäträ (the third of the six qualities in the yuddha-çästra, the
scriptures on warfare), writing notes, understanding hints, testing the quality of milk and honey
on mere sight, making glass vessels and making waves in them, astrological scriptures,
recognizing animals, using herbs, planting and maintaining trees and making delicious drinks."
From this wonderfully expert Citrä-sakhé Çré Raghunätha däsa hopes to learn the art of drawing
pictures.
Once, at midday, Çréla Raghunätha däsa sits on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, crying for Çré
Rädhäräëé's devotional service, when suddenly a vision comes to him: Rädhä and Mädhava have
just finished Their forest-tour with Their girlfriends and now enter Lalitä's kuïja Lalitänandada.
The mänjarés massage Their feet and fan Them to mitigate Their fatigue, while Våndä-devé
places glasses of honey-wine before Them. Kåñëa takes the wine-glasses, places one at Çrématé's
lotuslike mouth and says: "Priye! Drink!" Çrématé shyly lowers Her head and takes the glass from
Kåñëa. She covers Her mouth with Her veil, smells the honey-wine once, touches and scents it
with Her lips, and then places it back in Her beloved Kåñëa's hand.
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priyäöavé våkña latodbhavaà priyaà priyädhara sparça susaurabhaà madhu
nija priyälé parihäsa väsitaà priyärpitaà saspåham äpapau priyaù
(Govinda Lélämåta 14,87)
"Kåñëa was eager to drink the wine from the trees of His beloved forest (Våndävana),
scented by the touch of His lover's lips and the joking words of Her dear girlfriends and which
was handed to Him by Priyäjé Herself". Enchanted by Rädhä's qualities, Kåñëa places the glass of
honey-wine, that was scented by His lips, back in Priyäjé's lotushand. Priyäjé shyly covers Her
face with Her veil and drinks the honey-wine that was scented by Kåñëa's mouth. In this way
They inebriate Each other more and more by exchanging the wine-glass, and then They proceed
to the kuïja called 'nikuïja saroja' (arbour-lotus) with stumbling gaits, to become absorbed in
amorous pastimes there. How intense is Their erotic battle when They are so drunk! Tulasé
peeps through the hole in the kuïja to admire these sweet pastimes. She sees that the pictures
of musk, as well as Their tilaka, gets wiped off Their bodies as they rub together during the
loveplay, and when these pastimes are over Tulasé enters the kuïja and expertly starts making
pictures on the bodies of the divine Couple, something she has learned, along with services like
fanning and offering water and betelleaves, from Citrä-sakhé. Suddenly the the transcendental
vision disappears and Tulasé submits to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's lotus feet: "May I learn from Citräsakhé how to repair the pictures on Lélämaya and Lélämayé's (playful Rädhä and Kåñëa's) bodies!
ei anugata jane (kobe) vicitra rüpete; citrä sakhé çikñä dibe veça banäite
madhu-päna kori kuïje çré rädhä govinde; mahämatta manasija samara taraìge
galiyä poòile aìge patra citra-çreëé; punarbära aìga-räga koribo ki ämi (7)
"When will Citrä-sakhé teach this submissive person how to make different wonderful
dresses? When Çré Rädhä-Govinda drink honey-wine in the kuïja They become greatly
intoxicated by the waves of Cupid's battle, and the pictures will melt off Their bodies. Will I
then again anoint Their bodies?"

VERSE 8:
PARAÀ TUÌGÄDYÄ YAUVATA SADASI VIDYÄDBHUTA GUËAIÙ
SPHUÖAÀ JITVÄ PADMÄ PRABHÅTI NAVA NÄRÉ BHRAMATI YÄ
JANO'YAÀ SAMPÄDYAÙ SAKHI VIVIDHA VIDYÄSPADATAYÄ
TAYÄ KIÀ ÇRÉ NÄTHÄ CCHALA NIHITA NETREÌGITA LAVAIÙ
paraà - greatest; tuìgädya - beginning with tuìga; yauvata - youngsters; sadasi - in the
assembly; vidyä - sciences; adbhuta - wonderful; guëaiù - with qualities; sphuöaà - manifest;
jitvä - having defeated; padmä - Padmä; prabhåti - and so on; nava - young; näré - women;
bhramati -bewildered; yä - who; janaù - person; ayaà - this; sampädya - accomplishing; sakhi 194

O friend!; vividha - different kinds; vidyä - sciences; äspadatayä - from being the abode; tayä by her; kià -whether; çré - beautiful; näthä - mistress; cchala - trick; nihita - placed; netra - eyes;
iìgita - hints; lavaiù - by a little.

O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! With her wonderful qualities Tuìgavidyä has completely
defeated the entire assembly of young women, headed by Padmä, and thus she can
proudly wander among them! Will my mistress (Çré Rädhä) with a slight hint of Her
eyes, order this Tuìgavidyä to also make me the abode of all wonderful sciences, like
her?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The succession of Çrépäda Raghunätha's prayers for
devotional service to the different sakhés continues. In this verse Çré Raghunätha, in
svarüpäveça, prays to Tuìgavidyä to teach her different devotional services. Çré Tuìgavidyä-devé
is described as follows in Rädhä-Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä:
païcamé tuìgavidyä syäjjäyasé païcabhir dinaiì;
candra candana bhüyiñöhä kuìkuma dyuti çäliné
päëòu maëòala vastreyaà dakñiëa prakharoditä;
medhäyäà puñkaräj jätä patir asyästu bäliçaù
"The fifth of the eight sakhés is Tuìgavidyä. She's five days older than Çré Rädhä, her
body smells of sandalpaste mixed with camphor and shines like vermilion. She wears a yellow
dress and her nature is submissive, yet harsh. Her mother's name is Medhä, her father's name
Puñkara, and her husband's name is Bäliça."
tuìgavidyä tu vidyänäm añöädaça tayäàçitä; sandhäv atéva kuçalä Kåñëa vibhrama çäliné
rasa çästre naye näöye näöakäkhyäyikädiñu;
sarva gändharva vidyäyäm äcäryakam upägatä
viçeñän märga gétädau véëä yanträdi paëòitä
"Tuìgavidyä masters all eighteen sciences12, she is very expert in sandhi (making alliances
or blending Sanskåt syllables) and she is the object of Kåñëa's trust. She is the äcärya (teacher by
example) of the Rasa-çästra (aesthetic scriptures), the Néti-çästra (scriptures on morality),
Näöya-vidyä (the science of poetry), Näöaka (theater-play), Äkhyäyika (narration), and all the
Saìgéta çästras (scriptures on the art of song). She is also a master in playing the Véëä.and the
(musical) trairyaktrika vidyä (science) promulgated by the Åñis and the Devatäs."
The maidservant will learn all the abovementioned arts and sciences from Tuìgavidyä,
who really has a suitable name, because Tuìga means 'summit', and vidyä means 'knowledge'.
12 (1) ¬g Veda 2) S€ma Veda 3) Yajur Veda 4) Atharva Veda 5) ®iks€ (teaching) 6) Kalapa (pre-Vedic scriptures) 7)
Vy€karaŠa (grammar) 8) Nirukta (Vedic glossary prepared by Yaska) 9) Jyotia (Astrology) 10) Dh€tugaŠa (minerals)
11) Ved€nta darsana (Jñ€na) 12) M…m€ˆsa darsana (Karma) 13) Ny€ya darsana (logic) 14) Vaisesika darsana
(Philosophical system of Kanada) 15) Sa‰khya darsana 16) P€tañjala darsana (Yoga) 17) Pur€Šas, and 18) Dharma
sh€stra)
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Being adorned with the wonderful ornaments of her knowledge, Tuìgavidyä-devé defeats all of
Çré Rädhäräëé's youthful rivals, headed by Padmä and Çaibyä13, in all respects, so she can wander
around proudly in the assembly of the young girls of Vraja. It is from this Tuìgavidyä that Tulasé
learns all arts and sciences. Tulasé has given her heart and her life to Rädhä's service, and she
knows nothing else but Her service. Çré Rädhä is the boundless ocean of compassion, so She
makes Her exclusively surrendered maidservants expert in all arts and sciences and has this also
done through Her sakhés. Çré Rädhäräëé gives Tuìgavidyä a hint with Her eyes to teach Tulasé all
arts and sciences. Tuìgavidyä, who has become expert in all sciences by Çré Rädhä's mere
sidelong glance, understands Çré Rädhä's hint and takes Tulasé to a lonely place to teach her
everything she knows. Each one of Rädhikä's sakhés has a different nature, and the maïjarés
learn all their different self-perfect skills from them. This variety was created to nourish the
transcendental mellows to be relished by Çré Kåñëa. The aggregate of all these different bhävas
are present within the kiìkarés, therefore Çré Rädhäräëé has them educated in all arts and
sciences by Her different sakhés. She makes the däsé qualified for Her own service either by
teaching her Herself or by having them educated through Her sakhés. Blessed is Çré Rädhä's
wonderful, variegated mercy!

VERSE 9:
SPHURAN MUKTÄ GUÏJÄ MAËI SUMANASÄÀ HÄRA RACANE
MUDENDOR LEKHÄ ME RACAYATU TATHÄ ÇIKÑAËA VIDHIM
YATHÄ TAIÙ SAÀKßÅPTAIR DAYITA SARASÉ MADHYA SADANE
SPHUÖAÀ RÄDHÄ KÅÑËÄV AYAM API JANO BHÜÑAYATI TAU

sphurat - manifest; muktä - pearls; guïjä - guïjä-berries; maëi - jewels; sumanasäà flowers; hära - necklace; racane - making; mudä - joyfully; indoù - of the moon; lekhä - beam;
me - my; racayatu - may make; tathä - then; çikñaëa vidhim - teaching; yathä - so that; taiù - by
them; saàkÿåptaiù - made; dayita - beloved; sarasé - lake; madhya - in the middle; sadane - in
the abode; sphuöaà - clearly; rädhä-Kåñëau - Rädhä and Kåñëa; ayam - this; api - even; janaù person; bhüñayati - ornamenting; tau - both.

May Indulekhä-sakhé blissfully teach me how to make necklaces of beautiful
pearls, guïjä-beads, jewels and flowers, with which I can excellently decorate Çré
Rädhä and Kåñëa in an abode by Their beloved lake (Rädhäkuëòa)!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The love, beauty and sweetness of rädhä-däsya will also be
relishable within the heart of the rasika bhaktas through the sweetness of Çrépäda Raghunätha's
13 Krsna's lovers like Padma and Saibya, the friends of Candravali, are all endowed with maha-bhava, hence they
have been named nava narikula, youthful heroines, here.
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aspirations to learn devotional service. How Çré Raghunätha däsa's heart, that is filled with
mahä-bhäva, is decorated by charming pictures of his aspirations for devotional service that
were drawn with the brush of love, can be viewed through these verses. Çrépäda's heart is filled
with eagerness to serve! Just as a meal is not relished without appetite, similarly desires for
devotional service will not be astonishing without eagerness. In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa
eagerly desires to learn from Indulekhä-sakhé how to make garlands and necklaces.
indulekhä bhavet ñañöhé haritälojjvala dyutiù;
däòimba puñpa vasanä kaniñöhä väsarais tribhiù
belä sägara saàjïäbhyäà pitåbhyäà janiméyuñé;
väma prakharatäà yätä patir asyäs tu durbalaù
"Indulekhä is the sixth of the eight sakhés, and her body shines brightly like yellow
orpiment. Her dress is colored like a pomegranate-flower and she is three days younger than Çré
Rädhikä. Her mother's name is Belä, her father's name is Sägara, her husband's name is
Durbala, and her nature is unsubmissive and harsh".
indulekhä bhaven mallä nägatandrokta mantrake;
vijñänasya ca mantre'pi sämudrika viçeñavit
härädi gumphane citre danta raïjana karmaëi;
sarva ratna parékñäyäà paööa òorädi gumphane
lekhe saubhägya mantrasya kauçalaà yad bhuje dhåtam;
anyonya rägamutpädya saubhägya janayed varam
(Rädhä-Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä)
"She knows the scriptures on snake-charming mantras, the vijïäna-mantras and
especially the maritime scriptures well. She's expert in stringing different garlands, coloring the
teeth, testing all kinds of jewels, making silken sashes, and writing mantras of fortune. She
extends her excellent fortune in arousing Rädhä and Kåñëa's passionate love for Each other."
From this Indulekhä Tulasé nicely learns how to expertly string beautiful strands of
pearls, guïjä-beads, jewels and flowers. All these strings are broken again and again by Rädhä
Mädhava when They become wild during Their amorous pastimes. They will be shy before the
sakhés, who can not enter here. They will make silly jokes about Them that will embarrass Them,
so the maïjarés must protect the undressed and undecorated Rädhä and Mädhava from ridicule
by quickly restringing these necklaces. The sakhés also want to help them to become expert in
this; their expertise will become useful when the maïjarés learn how to apply it in situations in
which the sakhés cannot enter, that's why they teach them these intricacies. By Indulekhä's grace
Tulasé can now quickly restring Rädhikä's necklaces, so quickly that Rädhikä can be saved from
ridicule by Her sakhés, and thus She is very pleased and satisfied with Tulasé. When the kiìkarés
become expert in serving the Divine Couple in situations where the sakhés cannot enter, the
sakhés' expertise in those services becomes useful even there. Therefore the sakhés are especially
eager to teach them these services.
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Çré Raghunätha falls on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa and weeps. His life-airs come up to his
throat because he cannot serve the Divine Couple. Just then a vision comes to him; he sees the
Divine Couple engaged in Their intimate pastimes in a lonely kuïja on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa.
How wonderful is Their meeting! The sweetness of these pastimes is hard to understand without
having the mood of a kiìkaré. How strong is the Yugala's desire for intimate pastimes! Each limb
of one yearns for union with each limb of the other - prati aìga lägi prati aìga käìde mora.
hiyära paraça lägi hiyä mora käìde "My heart weeps for the touch of His/Her heart and each of
His/Her limbs!" And when these desires are fulfilled during meeting and Their bodies are
rubbing together, then Their necklaces and garlands all break and Their clothes and ornaments
become dishevelled. Tulasé then understands that her time to serve has come and she enters the
kuïja, showing the great dexterity in restringing necklaces and garlands that she has learnt from
Indulekhä. A pearl necklace was broken - Tulasé picks the pearls up from the play-bed, quickly
restrings them and hangs the necklace around the neck of Rädhä or Mädhava. The same she will
do with Rädhä and Kåñëa's beloved strings of guïjä-beads, jewelled necklaces and
flowergarlands, causing Them to be very satisfied with her. Both the speed and the artful
expertise with which she strings these necklaces and garlands are manifest in these necklaces
and garlands. The nectar-stream of mercy flows towards Tulasé from Rädhä and Mädhava's eyes
when They see how expert she is. Although it was a sphuraëa (vision) it was all relished like a
direct experience. As long as the visualisation goes on it is not experienced as such; it is seen as a
direct experience. If not, then the sphuraëa would end in the experience of sorrow. Just when
Tulasé hangs a splendid flowergarland around Çrématé's neck she does not feel anything in her
hand anymore - the vision has vanished and Çré Raghunätha prays: "When will I decorate Rädhä
and Mädhava at the end of Their pastimes on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, with necklaces and
flowergarlands that Indulekhä taught me to string?"

VERSE 10:
AYE PÜRVAÀ RAÌGETY AMÅTAMAYA VARËA-DVAYA RASA
SPHURAD DEVÉ PRÄRTHYAÀ NAÖANA PAÖALAÀ ÇIKÑAYATI CET
TADÄ RÄSE DÅÇYAÀ RASA VALITA LÄSYAÀ VIDADHATOS
TAYOR VAKTRE YUÏJE NAÖANA PAÖU VÉÖIÀ SAKHI MUHUÙ

aye - O!; pürvaà - previously; raìga - Raìga; iti - thus; amåtamaya - full of nectar; varëa
-syllables; dvaya - couple; rasa - taste; sphurad - manifest; devé - goddess; prärthyaà - requested; naöana - dancing; paöalaà - multitude; çikñayati - teaches; cet - if; tadä - then; räse - in the
Räsa-dance; dåçyaà - seen; rasa - with nectar; valita - endowed with; läsyaà - dancing;
vidadhatoù - doing; tayoù - of both; vaktre - in the face; yuïje - engaging; naöana - dancing; paöu
- expert; véöià - betelnuts; sakhi - girlfriend; muhuù - repeatedly.
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O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! If she whose name bears the two nectarean syllables 'raìga', that reveal her 'raìga', or playfulness, and who is 'devé' or splendid, makes me
become expert in the art of dancing on my own request, then I will be able always to
put betel-leaves in Rädhä and Kåñëa's mouths while They dance the rasika Räsa-dance.
These betel-leaves will make Them dance even more expertly!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda Raghunätha's heart and mind are filled with the
yearning for devotional service, so he prays to the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré - let me learn
devotional service from Çré Rädhäräëé's parama preñöha sakhés! The savour of devotional service
makes everything else in this world completely tasteless. "I just want to fall at Your feet and
serve You!" Çré Raghunätha has submitted himself completely to Çrématé Rädhäräëé's lotus feet.
The service of Çré Rädhä cannot be had as long as there's still a whiff of material desire.
Whenever Çrématé inundates the transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana in Her mädana
rasa the kiìkarés render their rasamaya service. In this verse Çré Raghunätha prays to Raìgadevé
to teach him the art of dancing.
saptamé raìgadevéyaà padma kiïjalka känti bhäk;
javä rägi duküleyaà kaniñöhä saptabhir dinaiù
präyena campakalatä sadåçé guëato matä;
karuëä raìga säräbhyäà pitåbhyäà janiméyuñé
"Raìgadevé is the seventh of the eight sakhés. Her body shines like a lotuswhorl, Her
dress is red like a Javä-flower, and she is seven days younger than Çré Rädhä. In qualities she is
just like Campakalatä. Her father's name is Raìgasära, and her mother's name is Karuëä".
raìgadevé sadottuìgä häveìgita taraìgiëé; kåñëägre'pi priyasakhé narma kautühalotsukä
ñäò guëyasya guëe turye yukti vaiçiñöyam äçrétä;
Kåñëasyäkarñaëaà mandraà tapasä pürvam éyuñé
"Raìgadevé always makes high waves of joking and laughter; she even makes fun of Çré
Rädhä in front of Çré Kåñëa. She's expert in the fourth of the six types of warfare (äsana, or
sittingplace), and as the result of previously performed austerities she has gotten a mantra that
attracts Kåñëa." (Rädhä-Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä)
From this Raìgadevé Çré Raghunätha däsa, in maïjaré svarüpa, will learn the art of
dancing. Raìgadevé even reveals her qualities simply with the two nectar-filled syllables of her
name 'ra-ìga'. She experiences endless raìga, or fun, in the service of the Yugala. She is expert
in different raìga-kalä (humorous arts). With these syllables 'ra-ìga', she reveals the glories of
herself and of her name. She is also called 'devé', or the shining, beautiful girl. The verbal root
'div' also means 'playful', so she is matchless in expanding the fun of the divine Couple. In
svarüpäveça Çrépäda can relish the flavours of service in a vision of a divine pastime and when
the vision ends he prays for education in this service - thus the succession of aspirations
continues.
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Çré Raghunätha now gets a vision of the beautiful Räsa-dance. maëòalé-bandhe gopégaëa
korena nartana; madhye näce rädhä saha vrajendra nandana (C.C.) "The gopés dance in a circle
and Vrajendra Nandana dances in the middle with Rädhä." Räsa is a festival of transcendental
flavours that makes Kåñëa relish Çré Rädhäräëé's àädana prema, and the joining in of other
Vraja-devés serves to enhance the charm of this festival. How wonderfully sweet are these
dancing-pastimes of world-enchanting Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava!
kore kara maëòita maëòalé mäjh; näcata nägaré nägara räj
bäjata koto koto yantra sutäna; koto koto räga mäna koru gäna
koto koto aìga bhaìga koto kampa; kaìkaëa kiìkiëé boloyä niçäna
aparüpa näcata rädhä kän
janu nava jaladhare bijurika bhäti; koho mädhava duhu aichana känti
"Nägaré (heroine) Rädhä and Nägara räja (the king of heroes) Kåñëa dance in a circle,
holding hands. How many instruments are sweetly playing! How many tunes, rhythms and songs
are made! How many gestures Their limbs make, causing Their bangles and anklebells to jingle!
How wonderful is the dancing of Rädhä and Käna (Kåñëa)! Mädhava däsa says: They shine like a
fresh monsoon-cloud and a lightning flash!"
Tulasé fixes her eyes on Rädhä and Mädhava. Although They have become tired of
dancing for so long, they are so absorbed in dancing that They can not stop. Tulasé then serves
Them betelleaves that mitigate Their fatigue and that give Them more pleasure in dancing
again. Tulasé will have to dance along while serving the betelleaves to Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava,
for without dancing no one can enter the Räsa-circle. There is a marketplace of dance there:
näcata ghana nandaläla rasavaté kori raìge
raväb khamaka pinäka véëä bäjata koto raìge
koi gäyata koi näcata koi dharata täl
sakhégaëa meli näciche gäyiche mohita nanda läl
çuka näciche çäré näciche bosiyä tarura òäle;
kapota kapoté näciche gähiche nava nava ghana täle
brahmä näciche sävitré sahite pulake pürita aìga
våñabha upore maheça näciche pärvaté kori saìga
kürma sahite påthivé näciche boliche bhälire bhäli
govardhana giri änande näciche tära tate räsa keli
yamunä näciche taraìgera chale näciche makara méne
e yadunandana heriye mohana yugala ujjvala gäne
"Nandaläl (Kåñëa) dances with Rasavaté (Rädhä), while the Raväb (a kind of Véëä),
Khamaka, Pinäka (bow-shaped instrument) and Véëä are blissfully playing. Some dance, some
sing, and some give the rhythm. The sakhés join together to enchant Nandaläl with their dancing
and singing. The male and female parrots (Çuka-Çäré) are dancing, sitting on the branches of the
trees, the pigeons and their wives are dancing and singing, giving deep rhythms, Brahmä dances
with Sävitré while goosepimples are standing on their limbs, and Çiva is dancing on His bull,
together with His spouse Pärvaté! The earth dances with Kürma (her pivot) under her, saying:
"Bravo! Bravo!" Govardhana Hill, at whose base the Räsa-dance takes place, dances in ecstasy,
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the Yamunä makes her waves dance along and the huge Makara-fishes also dance. Thus
Yadunandana witnesses the charming and brilliant song of the Yugala."
The sakhés are dancing in a circle, with in Their middle the dancing Rädhä-Çyäma. Their
ornaments and flowergarlands are dancing along, the flute dances in Kåñëa's hand, the Véëä
dances in Rädhä's hand, Kåñëa's fingers dance on the holes of His flute, Rädhikä's fingers dance
on the strings of Her Véëä, and the birds, animals, trees, vines, gods, goddesses, yes the whole
world dances along. Tulasé has previously learned the wonderful art of dancing from Raìgadevé,
and now she dances into the Räsa-circle to serve Rädhä-Çyäma betelleaves. Again and again she
dances along with the rhythm and places delicious betelleaves in Their mouths, so that They will
not feel tired, and They will have more pleasure from Their dancing. Blessed is this maidservant,
blessed is her service! Then suddenly the transcendental vision vanishes and Çré Raghunätha
weeps and prays to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's feet for the fortune of attaining this devotional service.
abhinava amåta-maya duöi varëa 'raìga'; devé kohi dyotamänä ujjvala çré aìga
sei raìgadevé yadi räsa nåtyera äge; çikhäya more prärthanéya nåtya bhaìgi räge
çré rädhä govinda yabe çré räsa maëòale; suyantre suchande näce sulalita täle;
çré rädhä govinda doìhära vadana kamale; tämbüla véöikä dibo nåtyera kauçale (10)
"If Raìgadevé, whose name consists of the two nectarean novel syllables 'raì-ga' and
whose body shimmers, for which she is called 'devé', the splendid one, teaches me the dancingpostures and rägas I prayed for before the Räsa-dance commences, then, when Çré RädhäGovinda dance on lovely rhythms, played with nice instruments in beautiful tunes in the Räsacircle, I will be able to offer betelleaves to Their lotus-mouths to enhance Their dancing!"

VERSE 11:
SA DAKÑA KRÉÒÄNÄÀ VIDHIM IHA TATHÄ ÇIKÑAYATU SÄ
SUDEVÉ ME DIVYAÀ SADASI SUDÅÇÄÀ GOKULABHUVÄM
TAYOR DVANDVE KHELÄM ATHA VIDADHATOÙ SPHÜRJATI YATHÄ
KAROMI ÇRÉ NÄTHÄÀ SAKHI VIJAYINÉÀ NETRA KATHANAIÙ

sa dakña - with expertise; kréòänäà - of pastimes; vidhim - rules; iha - here; tathä - then;
çikñayatu - may teach; sä - she; sudevé - Sudevé; me - me; divyaà - divine; sadasi - in the
assembly; sudåçäà - beautiful girls; gokula bhuväm - the land of Gokula; tayoù - of them both;
dvandve - the pair; kheläm - playing; atha - then; vidadhatoù - performing; sphürjati - manifests;
yathä - as; karomi - I do; çré näthäà - beautiful mistress; sakhi - O friend!; vijayinéà - victor;
netra - eye; kathanaiù - with talks.
O sakhi Rüpa Maïjaré! May Sudevé make me very expert in playing dice, so that
I can make my Çré Näthä (mistress) Rädhikä victorious over Kåñëa by giving Her hints
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with my eyes, as She plays against Kåñëa in the assembly of beautiful young girls in the
divine land of Gokula!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The stream of Çré Raghunätha's transcendental visions flows
on without interruption. In a transcendental vision he relishes the lélä-mädhuré and prays to Çré
Rüpa Maïjaré's lotus feet for corresponding service. In this verse he prays that he may learn the
dice game from Sudevé-sakhé. Sudevé is most expert in the game of dice, but she also knows
many other things:
sudevé raìgadevyäs tu yamajä mådur añöamé
rüpädibhiù svasuù sämyät tad bhränti bhara käriëé
bhrätä vakrekñaëasyeyaà pariëétä kaëéyasä
***********
sudevé keça saàskäraà priya sakhyäs tathäïjanam;
aìga samvähanaà cäsyäù kurvaté pärçvagä sadä
çärikä çuka çikñäyäà läva kukkuöa khelane; bhüri çäkuna çästre ca pakñyädi ruta bodhane
candrodayärdra puñpädi vahni vidyä vidhävapi;
udvartana viçeñe ca suñöhu kauçalam ägatä
"Sudevé, the eight sakhé, is the twin-sister of Raìgadevé. She has a very tender nature,
and she has the same form, qualities and nature as her sister Raìgadevé has. Many people
therefore mistake her to be Raìgadevé. Her husband is the younger brother of Raìgadevé's
husband Vakrekñaëa (the cross-eyed). She always stays by Çré Rädhä's side, arranging Her hair,
massaging Her limbs and marking Her eyes with eyeliner. She is expert in teaching the çukaçärés, (male and female parrots) arranging for the fights of cocks and quails and distinguishing
between auspicious and inauspicious signs. She knows the languages of the birds and animals,
she knows what flowers bloom when the moon rises, she knows the science of fire and she's
most expert in massaging with unguents."
Before his spiritualised eyes, Çré Raghunätha däsa now sees the green grove of Sudevésakhé on the north-western corner of Çré Rädhäkuëòa. Here the vines are green, the trees are
green, the birds are green, the round and square jewelled pavillions are green, and everything
else there is also green. Here the divine Couple play dice. In his kiìkaré svarüpa Çrépäda sees Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava sitting down in Sudevé's kuïja to play dice. On the indication of Çré Rädhä and
Her sakhés, Våndädevé says to Kåñëa: "O Lotus-eyed One! Show us how expert You are at playing
dice!" A dice board is brought and Rädhä and Mädhava sit down to play, facing Each other.
Çyäma is enchanted by Rädhä's sweetness and Çrématé is also captivated by seeing Çyämasundara.
How many gestures They make while They throw the dice! The sakhés' eyes are like thirsty
Cätaki-birds that relish the nectar stream of the divine Couple's forms. kiìkaré Tulasé sits next to
Çré Rädhäräëé in such a way that she can see Sväminé's face well and Sväminé can also see her
well. Tulasé is most expert at playing dice, being trained by Sudevé. Sväminé is captivated by
hearing Çyäma's clever jokes and by seeing His moonlike face. She makes some noise to try to
trick Kåñëa and to defeat Him, while clever Tulasé gives Her a hint with the eyes (netra
kathanaiù means literally: talks with the eyes). In this way Rädhikä wins, and Tulasé becomes the
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object of Her full mercy. The kiìkaré is filled with love for her worshipable Pair - the
transcendental youthful Cupid and full mahäbhäva. Thus it is a loving service by a loving
maidservant. Nobody else but Éçvaré was able to understand the hints Tulasé gave with her eyes.
Since Rädhä and Mädhava had put Their deer, Raìgiëé and Suraìga, at stake at first, Çrématé
now tells Tulasé to collect Kåñëa's deer Suraìga from Madhumaìgala's hands. Just as Tulasé
stretches out her hand to catch the buck, she doesn't feel anything anymore. The transcendental
vision disappears from Raghunätha däsa, who then submits his desire to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré to
learn the dice game from Sudevé and to make Çrématé victorious with a wink from her eyes.
he sakhi rüpa maïjari! ei nivedana; vraja mäjhe sulocanä yoto gopé-gaëa
utkåñöa päçä kheläya gopéra sabhäte; çikhäbe sudevé ämäya ei väïchä citte
çré rädhä govinda donhe päçä-khelä kore; vijayera lägi donhe cintita antare
sei samaya netra-bhaìgi caturäli kori; mad éçvaré çré rädhike vijayiné kori (11)
"O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! I pray to you that Sudevé, who, of all fair-eyed girls of Vraja, is
most expert in playing dice, may teach me this game. This is the desire in my heart! When Çré
Rädhä Govinda are playing dice, They both think of winning. At that time I shall make my
mistress Çré Rädhikä victorious through some clever hints with my eyes!"

VERSE 12:
RAHAÙ KÉRA DVÄRÄPYATI VIÑAMA GÜÒHÄRTHA RACANAÀ
DALE PÄDME PADYAÀ PRAHITAM UDAYAC CÄÖU HARIËÄ
SAMAGRAÀ VIJÏÄYÄCALAPATI BALAT KANDARA PADE
TAD ABHYARËE NEÑYE DRUTAM ATI MAD ÉÇÄÀ NIÇI KADÄ

rahaù - secretly; kéra - parrot; dvärä - by; api - even; ati - very; viñama - difficult; güòha
-hidden; artha - meaning; racanam - made; dale - on a petal; pädme - of a lotus; padyaà - verse;
prahitam - written; udayat - rising; cäöu - flattering; hariëä - by Hari; samagraà - completely;
vijïäya - understanding; acala pati - Govardhana Hill, the king of mountains; balat - shining;
kandara - in a cave; pade - at the foot; tat - Him; abhyarëe - near; neñye - taking; drutam
-quickly; ati - very; mad - my; éçäà - mistress; niçi - night; kadä - when.

When will I very quickly bring my mistress to a shining cave of Govardhana Hill
at night, after understanding a very difficult, hidden message that flattering Hari had
sent me on a lotuspetal through a parrot?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the first ten verses of this Sankalpa Prakäça Stotram, Çré
Raghunätha däsa prays to Çré Rädhäräëé and Her parama preñöha sakhés for endless artistic
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expertise in the service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, and submits these prayers to Çré Rüpa
Maïjaré's lotus feet. In the remaining verses he prays to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré for more intimate
devotional services. Devotional service is the all-in-all in life. Here is a prayer for different
instructions for attaining expertise to increase the smoothness and excellence of the service. Çré
Raghunätha's heart is filled with the sole desire for attaining Çré Kuëòeçvaré's service. At every
moment new waves of desire for devotional service arise in the ocean of Çré Raghunätha däsa's
heart, and in this stotra he draws sweet pictures of his anxious and ecstatic prayers for constant
visions of his siddha svarüpa at the lotus feet of his beloved deity for the sake of all the
rägänuga devotees. The sädhakas can transfer themselves to the kingdom of léläs by trying to
understand the deep purports of these great verses of Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and by
trying to awaken their siddha svarüpas. The ecstasy of identification as a maidservant of Çré
Rädhä is indescribable. Çrépäda Raghunätha is always identifying himself with this svarüpa.
From the statement in this verse it is known that a sweet lélä appears before Çrépäda
Raghunätha, who is absorbed in his svarüpa. Once, in the evening, Çré Raghunätha däsa sees
himself, in his maïjaré svarüpa, serving Çré Rädhikä in Her abode named Yävaöa. Suddenly one
of Kåñëa's pet parrots secretly swoops down next to Tulasé, holding a lotuspetal in his beak.
Tulasé takes the lotuspetal and sees that Kåñëa has written a very difficult, hidden message on it.
In this message, Kåñëa humbly and sweetly asks Tulasé to bring Rädhikä to Him in a very
enchanting cave of Govardhana Hill at night. Nobody but a very clever maidservant of Çré Rädhä
could understand its meaning!
In the sixth act of his 'Vidagdha Mädhava'-play, Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written:
"Once Kåñëa had sent a letter to Lalitä through Padmä, a friend of Rädhä's rival Candrävalé.
Kåñëa had told Padmä that He wanted Lalitä to bring Him some of the best colored mineral
pigments, and that this was the meaning of the message He had sent to her. Padmä was all too
glad to give the message to Lalitä, for it would prove to her that Kåñëa had contacts with Rädhä's
rival-party and that would make her sad. She didn't understand the secret message in the letter
at all. When Lalitä had received the letter from Padmä, she read:
tvayä muktagiriù päëau mamätuccha pada sthitiù
nidhéyatäm adhéräkñi rägi dhätu paricchadaù
Externally, this message means: "O restless-eyed Lalite! Bring some of the best colored
mineral pigments from the peak of the mountain to Me and place them in My hand!" This was
the meaning that Padmä took from it, and therefore she faithfully handed the letter to Lalitä,
but Lalitä could understand the real meaning of the message as saying: "O restless-eyed Lalitä!
Your eyes have become impatient to see the sweet meeting of the divine Couple, therefore I tell
you: Place the rägi dhätu paricchada in My hands!" How is that? If you take the six syllables
'giri' (mountain) and 'tucchapada' (useless situation) out, you have two syllables left: Rädhä.
Place this Rädhä into My hands!" Padmä could not understand this hidden meaning at all, and in
this way she unwittingly cooperated with the rendez-vous of her enemy Çré Rädhä!
Tulasé could easily understand the secret message written on the lotus-petal, that was
brought by the parrot. Çyäma had humbly flattered her in many ways and had written the
message on a lotuspetal to have Rädhä brought to a certain beautiful cave of Govardhana Hill.
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Although it will be night-time, the charming caves of Govardhana Hill will be illuminated by
jewelled lamps. There will be no obstacles to a rendez-vous there at all!
Tulasé told Çrématé all the news, thus greatly enthusing Her for this nocturnal abhisära.
Dressing Sväminé up for abhisära, Tulasé took Her along. Let it be far away, let the night be
dark, it doesn't matter: anuräginé (passionate Rädhä) will swiftly go on abhisära with Her
maidservant Tulasé! Tulasé makes premonmädiné (love-maddened Rädhä) mount the chariot of
her mind and quickly takes Her to the appointed cave of Govardhana Hill which was indicated
by Çyäma. Standing at the opening of the cave, Çyäma eagerly stares down the road to see if
Tulasé and Rädhä are coming or not, and when Tulasé places Sväminé's hand into Çyäma's hand
she says: "Here! Take Your beloved!" Then suddenly Raghunätha loses the vision and he pitifully
prays to Çrématé Rüpa Maïjaré's lotus feet empty-handed.
ati viñama güòhärtha eka padya viraciyä; cätukäré Kåñëa padma-dalete likhiyä
çuka pakñéra dvärä päöhäbe nirjane; ati güòha artha ämi bujhiyä tokhone
déptimän guhä madhye rätre govardhane; rasikendra govinda äche saìketa sthäne
mad éçvaré çré rädhikäya loiyä yäibo; yatana koriyä kobe milana koräbo (12)
"Clever Kåñëa writes a message with a very deep hidden meaning on a lotus-petal and
sends it along with a parrot in solitude, and I will understand the hidden meaning of this
message. Tonight Govinda, the king of rasikas, will be present at the trysting-place in the
luminous caves of Govardhana Hill!" I will take my mistress along and carefully help Her to
meet Him there!

VERSES 13-14:
ADABHRAÀ VIBHRÄËAU SMARA RAËABHARAÀ KANDARA KHALE
MITHO JETUÀ VIDDHÄV API NIÇITA NETRÄÏCALA ÇARAIÙ
API KLIDYAD GÄTRAU NAKHA DAÇANA ÇASTRAIR API DARÄTYAJANTAU DRAÑÖUÀ TAU KIM U TAMASI VATSYÄMI SAMAYE
SAMÄNAÀ NIRVÄHYA SMARA SADASI SAÀGRÄMAM ATULAÀ
TAD ÄJNÄTAÙ STHITVÄ MILITA TANU NIDRÄÀ GATAVATOÙ
TAYOR YUGMAÀ YUKTYÄ TVARITAM ABHISAÌGAMYA KUTUKÄT
KADÄHAÀ SEVIÑYE SAKHI KUSUMA PUÏJA VYAJANA BHÄK

adabhraà - very much; vibhräëau - holding; smara - erotic; raëa - battle; bharaà absorbed; kandara-khale - in a cave; mithaù - mutually; jetuà - defeating; viddhau - wounded;
api - even; niçita - sharp; netra - eyes; aïcala - corners; çaraiù - by the arrows; api - even;
klidyad - wet; gätrau - both bodies; nakha - nails; daçana - teeth; çastraiù - by weapons; api even; dara - slightly; atyajantau - not relenting; drañöuà - to see; tau - Them; kim - whether; u indeed; tamasi - in the dark; vatsyämi - staying; samaye - in time. samänaà - together; nirvähya
- having completed; smara - Cupid; sadasi - in the assembly; saàgrämam - the battle; atulam 309

incomparable; tad - his (Cupid's); äjïätaù - on the order; sthitvä - having stood; milita - meeting;
tanu -body; nidräà - sleep; gatavatoù - gone; tayoù - of Them; yugmaà - Couple; yuktyä properly; tvaritam - quickly; abhisaìgamya - approaching; kutukät - eagerly; kadä - when; aham
- I; seviñye - will serve; sakhi - O friend; kusuma - flowers; puïja - abundance; vyajana - fan;
bhäk -holding.

O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! Can I stay in the dark close to the divine Couple in a
cave of Govardhana Hill and see how Their bodies are moist of perspiration from
fatigue of Their erotic fight, in which They tried to defeat Each other by scratching
Each other with the weapons of Their nails and Their teeth, and They pierced Each
other with the sharp arrows of Their glances?
O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! When can I quickly approach the divine Couple and
serve Them on Their order by fanning Them with a fan made of flowers as They
awaken from sleep, Their bodies united in a firm embrace after They completed Their
amorous pastimes in Cupid's assembly?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda Raghunätha relishes these léläs one by one in his
visions, and when these visions subside he prays in sädhakäveça. In this way an indescribable
succession of bliss and anguish continues. Even this anguish is very sweet and relishable, though.
Unless a sädhaka feels great eagerness he cannot experience this sweetness.
Tulasé takes Rädhä along to the cave of Govardhana Hill, where She meets
Çyämasundara. How much difficulty Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava encounter to meet Each other! In
Vraja-lélä Çré Kåñëa and the gopés, who are His änandiné-çakti, rarely attain Each other, They
encounter many obstacles and They must conceal Their love in order to nourish their extramarital designation. This excitement is arranged by Yoga-mäya, who can accoomplish the
impossible. When Çyäma obtains Çrématé Rädhäräëé and just one kiìkaré in a lonely mountaincave, He floats in an ocean of bliss.
heraite duhuì jana duhuì mukha indu; uchalalo duhu mana manobhava sindhu
duhuì parirambhaëe duhuì tanu eka; çyämara goré kiraëa boho rekha
duhuì duhuì jévana milalo eka öhäma; änanda säyare haralo geyäna
duhuì prema püralo duhuì mana sädha; heri yadunandana bhelo unamäda
"When They see Each others' moonlike faces, the oceans of Their erotic desires increase.
Their bodies become one when They embrace Each other, the bluish ray holding the golden
line. Their lives meet in one place, and They lose Their sense in an ocean of ecstasy. When
Yadunandana däsa sees how They satisfy Each other's minds with Each other's love, he goes
mad (of ecstasy)!"
After anxiously waiting, the favorable Hero meets His Priyäjé and floats in an ocean of
bliss. He attained the object of His meditation, and He doesn't know how to reward Tulasé for
that. He couldn't even reward her by giving Himself to her! He takes Çrématé by the hand and
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takes Her into a peerless jewelled cave of Govardhana Hill where a jewelled bed waits for Her
under a burning jewelled lamp. This cave is also enriched with jewelled waterpots, fans made of
flowers, a jewelled box with delicious betelleaves and different other tasty things. All this is
provided by Hari's greatest servant, Govardhana.
kori dhari räi mandira mähä änala duhuì jana bhelo eka öhäma
ägamana janita sakala dukha kohotohi madhura vacana anupäma
duhuì jana manoratha bhora
duhuìka adhara madhu duhuì jane pibaha duhuì doìhä kore ägora
kusuma çeja mähä vilasai duhuì jana pürala sab abhiläña
nidhuvana samare duhuì paraveçalo koho ghana çyämara däsa
"Kåñëa took Räi by the hand into the temple. When They united They forgot all trouble
They went through to meet Each other, and They spoke incomparibly sweet words to Each
other. They were both absorbed in (fulfilling) Their desires, drinking the nectar of Each other's
lips and sitting on Each other's laps. Ghana-Çyäma däsa sings: They enjoyed on a bed made of
flowers, fulfilling all of Their desires as They entered into the battlefield of Cupid".
In this way the intense battle of Cupid begins, in which They injure Each other with the
sharp arrows of Their glances and the weapons of Their nails and Their teeth. Since They are
now in a lonely cave of Govardhana Hill, They can freely enjoy there. This is the sweet meeting
of the youthful transcendental Cupid of Våndävana and the great principle of mahä-bhäva, the
luster of Whose toenails defeats the beauty of millions of Madanas and Ratis! Although it seems
that They're just gratifying Their own senses, They are actually desirous of making Each other
happy. This secret is hidden within Their intense erotic battle. änukülyät niñevayä (U.N.) They
both want to defeat Each other in this fierce battle of Cupid, so they become very tired, but
even then They cannot let Each other go. They have engaged Each other in the amorous battle
in an inebriated state, thus They begin to perspire heavily, and this makes Them look like
sapphire and golden mirrors (Their bodies) beautified by pearls (the sweatdrops).
Since the beginning of the Çré Yugala Viläsa Tulasé has remained inside the cave, in the
dark part, standing in such a place that there will be no obstacle for her in seeing the sweet
Yugala Viläsa. Tulasé sees how neither of the Two was able to defeat the Other during this erotic
battle in the assembly of Cupid, and so They finally fall down exhausted and motionless on Their
bed of flowers. Their limbs slacken and They lie in a tight embrace, breathing heavily. Their
eyes are closed and They are perspiring. Tulasé understands that her time to serve has come, so
she comes to the bed and starts fanning Them, removing Their fatigue with an amazing fan
made of flowers. In this way Tulasé, the sevä mürti, makes the playful Pair smell the delicious
fragrance of the fan's flowers and also relieves Them somewhat from Their fatigue. Tulasé makes
a lot of fun while fanning the Viläsé Yugala: She is so clever that she makes Them not only smell
the fragrance of the fan, but also Each other's bodily fragrance. This confidential service is the
monopoly of the kiìkarés. They can serve in intimate situations where the sakhés cannot enter.
This is the long-desired beloved service of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. It is the great sädhana-gift of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, which was practised and preached by the Six Gosvämés. The sädhaka
thinks of this service during his sädhana and attains it at the time of siddhi. kiìkaré Tulasé fans
Rädhä and Mädhava, who then fall asleep in great bliss and exhaustion. The kiìkaré is absorbed
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in the rasa of devotional service. Today this kiìkaré was able to understand the secret letter of
Kåñëa and arranged for Rädhäräëé to come and meet Him in a lonely cave of Govardhana Hill,
so she considers herself blessed. Suddenly the vision vanishes and Çré Raghunätha prays to Rüpa
Maïjaré's feet for the devotional service and the darçana of the Divine Pair.
madanera raëa-kñetra giri kandarete; paraspara bäëe viddha netra kaöäkñete
nija nija nakha danta rüpa çastra dvärä; käma-yuddhe matta doìhe jaye ätmahärä
paraspara keho käre tyäga nähi kore; doìhe yeno snäta hoiteche gharma jale
ogo sakhi! sei dåçya darçanäbhiläñé; andhakäre rahibo ki ei nava däsé? (13)
"Rädhä and Mädhava pierce Each other with Their arrow-like glances in the cave of
Govardhana Hill, which is the battlefield of Cupid. They are beside Themselves of bliss when
They defeat Each other with the weapons of Their nails and Their teeth. They don't want to let
Each other go and They shower Each other with Their drops of perspiration. O sakhi! Will this
new maidservant stay in darkness while coveting this sight?"
madanera sabhä kusuma çayyära upare; nirupama käma raëa duhu jana kore
kobe ämi yugalera ädeça päiyä; kori sethä avasthäna kautuké hoiyä
käma yuddhe çränta klänta çré rädhä-govinda; çayyopari aparüpa sumilita aìga
nidrära äveçe doìhe vibhora hoile; caraëa talete yäbo ati kutühale
kusuma puïjera päkhä loiyä yatane; véjana koribo kobe yugala ratane (14)
"Rädhä and Mädhava fight a matchless erotic battle on a bed of flowers in Cupid's
assembly. When will I stand by on Their order, having great fun? Çré Rädhä-Govinda are lying
on Their bed of flowers exhausted of Their erotic skirmish, overwhelmed by sleep. Their bodies
united in a wonderful way. When will I curiously go to Their footsoles and take a flower-fan in
the hand to fan these two jewels?"

VERSES 15-16:
MUDÄ KUÏJE GUÏJAD BHRAMARA NIKARE PUÑPA ÇAYANAÀ
VIDHÄYÄRÄN MÄLÄ GHUSÅËA MADHU VÉÖI VIRACANAM
PUNAÙ KARTUÀ TASMIN SMARA VILASITÄNY UTKA MANASOS
TAYOS TOÑÄYÄLAÀ VIDHUMUKHI VIDHÄSYÄMI KIM AHAM
JITONMÉLAN NÉLOTPALA RUCINI KÄNTYORASI HARER
NIKUÏJE NIDRÄNÄÀ DYUTI GAMITA GÄÌGEYA GURUTÄM
KADÄ DÅÑÖVÄ RÄDHÄÀ NABHASI NAVA MEGHE STHIRATAYÄ
VALAD VIDYUL LAKÑYÄÀ MUHUR IHA DADHE THUTKÅTIM AHAM
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mudä - jubilant; kuïje - in the grove; guïjad - humming; bhramara - bees; nikare multitude; puñpa - flower; çayanaà - bed; vidhäya - making; ärät - close by; mälä - garlands;
ghusåëa - kuìkuma; madhu - honey; véöi - betelnuts; viracanaà - making; punaù - again; kartuà
- doing; tasmin - in that; smara - amorous; vilasitäni - pastimes; utka - eager; manasoù - minds;
tayoù - of both; toñäya - for satisfaction; alaà - greatly; vidhumukhi - moonfaced girl;
vidhäsyämi - shall do; kim - whether; aham I.
jita - defeating; unmélat - blossoming; néla - blue; utpala - lotus; rucini - beauty; käntya with luster; urasi - on the chest; hareù - of Hari; nikuïje - in the grove; nidränäà - asleep; dyuti
- splendor; gäìgeya - golden; gurutäà - greatly; kadä - when; dåñövä - having seen; rädhäà Rädhä; nabhasi - in the sky; nava - new; meghe - on the cloud; sthiratayä - being steady; valad bright; vidyut - lightning; lakñmyäà - in beauty; muhuù - repeatedly; iha - here; dadhe - doing;
thutkåtim - spitting; aham - I.

O moonfaced Rüpa Maïjari! When can I please Rädhä and Kåñëa, Whose minds
are eager for erotic pastimes once more on a bed of flowers in a kuïja filled with
swarms of buzzing bees by blissfully preparing flower-garlands, vermilion, honeywine
and betelnuts for Them?
O sakhi! When will I repeatedly spit on the fresh raincloud that embraces the
beautiful steady lightning-vine in the sky as I see Rädhikä's splendid golden body
sleeping in the nikuïja on the chest of Hari, that defeats the luster of a blooming blue
lotus flower?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda Raghunätha's relish of very wonderful sweet
rasa continues. He who is called änanda rüpam amåtam and raso vai saù by the Çrutis, that also
encourage the jévas to relish this rasa by saying rasaà hyeväyaà labdhänandé bhavati, that
Original Personality of Godhead Vrajendranandana is the topmost shelter of that rasa, or the
akhila rasämåta mürti., the embodiment of all transcendental flavours. And although He is the
akhila rasämåta mürti, the çåìgära rasa is the main flavour here and He is that flavour
personified. çåìgäraù sakhi mürtimän iva (Jayadeva). çåìgära rasa räjamaya mürtidhara; ataeva
ätma paryanta sarva citta hara (C.C.) "He embodies the king of transcendental flavours, namely
eros, and thus He steals the hearts of everyone, including Himself." This çåìgära is rasa-räöa,
the emperor of all flavours, that contains an endless variety of astonishing relish. Without the aid
of bhakti it is absolutely impossible to relish the sweetness of the Lord, and for relishing the
sweetness of çåìgära rasa it is imperative to take shelter of a madhura bhäva. Taking shelter of
the lotus feet of the supreme shelter of madhura rasa, Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné, accomplishes the
limit of astonishment in relish. Just as on the one side the Rädhä-kiìkarés relish the endless
sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava by taking shelter of Çré Rädhä's lotus feet, similarly Çré
Rädhäräëé infuses all the relishable sweet rasa within the kiìkarés that take shelter of Her lotus
feet. The light that Çréla Kaviräja has shone on this makes this subject matter very easy to
understand:
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rädhära svarüpa - Kåñëa prema kalpalatä; sakhégaëa hoy tära pallava puñpa pätä
Kåñëa lélämåte yadi latäke siïcaya; nija seka hoite pallavädyera koöi sukha hoy (C.C.)
"Rädhä's svarüpa is that of a wish-yielding vine of love for Kåñëa, and Her sakhés are its
leaves, sprouts and flowers. When the nectar of Kåñëa-lélä showers this vine the leaves and twigs
feel millions of times more pleasure than if they had been sprinkled themselves."
The
spiritualised eyes of Çré Raghunätha däsa see how Rädhä and Mädhava enjoy a wonderful and
sweet pastime in a kuïja- cottage that is overgrown by blooming flowers that attract clusters of
bees that buzz like Cupid's battle-drum. This buzzing awakens the great inebriation of the
Divine Pair during Their erotic battle. kiìkaré Tulasé looks through the latticed windows of the
kuïja to witness these sweet amorous pastimes. After the Divine Couple have completed Their
pastimes, Tulasé enters into the cottage and begins to fan Them. How much Kåñëa now relishes
Çrématé's sweet form as it is decorated by rasa! Her flowergarland and jewelled necklace are torn
up, inwardly She blossoms but externally She is sad, Her face is sweetened by Her smile and
She weeps slightly. It is as if a stream of sweetness gushes from Her beautiful body. When
Nägaramaëi sees Her in such a sweet way, He becomes agitated and wants to enjoy Her again,
and when Çrématé sees how attracted He is to Her, She also desires Him again. Seeing that both
Rädhikä and Mädhava desire Each other again, Tulasé quickly makes a new bed of stemless
flowers, and grinds sandalwoodpulp and vermilion. She also brings in some jugs of wine to
increase Their feelings of passion, and a jewelled box with betelnuts wrapped in leaves.
Understanding Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's mind, Tulasé brings in the wine and the glasses and makes
the amorous Pair drink a few glasses of wine. Then, when the Yugala, who are intoxicated by the
wine, start to make love again, she leaves the kuïja, and when They have completed Their
amorous pastimes, Tulasé renders heart-pouring services like anointing Them with unguents like
sandalwoodpulp and vermilion, serving Them fresh water and betelnuts and fanning Them. The
Çré Yugala are most satisfied with Tulasé's expert service.
Exhausted from Her repeated loveplay, Çrématé lies down to rest on Çyämasundara's
charming chest, and in this way They both fall asleep. Tulasé stares at the sweet forms of the
Yugala without blinking. The pleasant hue of Çyämasundara's divine body easily defeats the
luster of a blooming blue lotus flower. A blue lotus flower is a simple creature which grows from
the water, whereas Kåñëa's form is sac cid änanda, full of existence, consciousness and bliss.
Material objects are temporary and become unattractive, whereas Kåñëa's form is highly
attractive, full of ever-fresh bliss and eternal. Kåñëa's form does not only astonish all living
entities, it astonishes even Himself; it is the ornament of all ornaments! vismäpanaà svasya ca
saubhagardhe paraà padaà bhüñaëaà bhüñaëäìgam (Çrém.Bhägavata). On the broad chest of
this beautiful Kåñëa Çrématé lies, Her beauty mocking the splendor of molten gold. Tulasé can
find no comparison to this dual form!
duhuì mukha sundara ki dibo tulanä; känu marakata maëi räi käncä sonä
nava gorocanä goré känu indivara; vinodiné bijuri vinoda jaladhara
kanakera latä yeno tamälera beòilo; nava ghana mäjhe yeno bijuri paçilo
räi känu rüpera nähiko upäma; kuvalaya cända milalo eka öhäma
rasera äveçe duhuì hoilä vibhora; däsa ananta pahu nä päolo ora
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"What can I compare Their beautiful faces with? Kåñëa is like an emerald and Rädhä like
gold. Goré (golden Rädhä) is like fresh gorocanä and Kåñëa like a blue lotus flower. Vinodiné
(Rädhä) is like the lightning and Vinoda (Kåñëa) is like a monsoon-cloud. Rädhä looks like a
golden vine entwining a Tamäla-tree, or like a lightningstrike entering into a fresh monsoon
cloud. Räi and Känu's forms are incomparable, They resemble a blue lotus flower and the moon
at one place. They are both absorbed in rasa, and Ananta däsa cannot find an end to Them."
When Tulasé sees the incomparable luster of Rädhä and Mädhava, she thinks: "Are the
forms of Rädhä and Mädhava really the way the poets describe Them? Let me see once!", and
she enters into the kuïja and sees: The fresh monsoon-cloud in the sky looks beautiful with the
lightning, but they only stay there for a moment! And even if they were permanent, would they
be as full of rasa and prema as Rädhä-Çyäma's vigrahas are? When Tulasé thinks like that, she
spits on the beauty of the fresh monsoon-cloud and the lightning full of disgust. Suddenly the
transcendental vision disappears and Çré Raghunätha, in sädhakäveça, prays to Çré Rüpa
Maïjaré's feet for another view of these delectable pastimes.
smara vilasana ante navéna yugale; punarbära tan nimitta utsuka hoile
kämotsava raìga-bhümi nikuïja känana; kokilä käkali mukhara bhramara guïjana
sei kuïje puñpa-mälä kuìkuma candana; madhu tämbüla véöikä täya kori viracana
änande sei upahära doìhe agre räkhi; dekhiyä yugala kiçora hoibe ki sukhé (15)
"After Their erotic pastimes the Youthful Pair become eager to repeat these pastimes
once more. The kuïja-forest that serves as a stage for this erotic festival is filled with singing
cuckoos and buzzing bees. In this kuïja I will make flower-garlands, honey and betelleaves.
Blissfully I will keep these presents before Them. Will the Yugala Kiçora become happy when
They see it?"
sadya prasphuöita néla padmera gaurava; yära vakñaù sthalera çobhäya mäne paräbhava
se govindera vakñaù sthale kuïje çré rädhikä; yära rüpe tiraskåta käïcana kalikä
néla gagaëe navéna jaladhara buke; saudäminé nirantara sthira bhäve thäke
tära prati thutkåti dibo bära bära; bolo sakhi! se bhägya ki hoibe ämära
"Govinda's chest conquers the beauty of a freshly blooming blue lotus flower and Çré
Rädhikä's form defeats the beauty of a golden bud, lying on that blue lotus-like chest. O sakhi!
Tell me, when will I be so fortunate that I can spit on a fresh monsoon-cloud with a steady
lightning-strike in the blue sky (when I behold Their beauty)?"

VERSE 17:
VILÄSE VISMÅTYA SKHALITAM URU RAÌGAIR MAËISARAÀ
DRUTAÀ BHÉTYÄGATYA PRIYATAMA SAKHÉ SAÀSADI HRIYÄ
TAM ÄNETUÀ SMITVÄ TAD AVIDITA NETRÄNTA NAÖANAIÙ
KADÄ ÇRÉMAN NÄTHÄ SVAJANAM ACIRÄT PRERAYATI MÄM
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viläse - in pastimes; vismåtya - forgetting; skhalitam - falling; uru - great; raìgaiù - with
pleasures; maëi - jewels; saraà - necklaces; drutaà - quickly; bhétya - fearfully; ägatya - arriving;
priyatama - dearmost; sakhé - girlfriend; saàsadi - in the assembly; hriyä - shyly; tam - Him;
änetuà -bringing; smitvä - having smiled; tad - that; avidita - not knowing; netränta - corners of
the eyes; naöanaiù - with dancing; kadä - when; çréman - beautiful; näthä - mistress; sva - own;
janam -people; acirät - at once; prerayati - engages; mäm - me.

When, having forgotten the jewel necklace She dropped during Her pastimes,
and suddenly arriving with fear and embarrassment in the assembly of Her dearmost
girlfriends, will my beautiful mistress smile at me, her very own maidservant, and with
dancing sidelong glances, send me back to the kuïja where She had left it?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: How vivid are Çré Raghunätha's visions! This is not a sphürti
(transcendental vision), it is a visphürti - an imagination of a direct meeting with the deity. At
that time here is no way to understand that it is a sphüraëa instead of a direct meeting. When
the sphürti ends, then there is only its experience. How much he suffers then! In this way the
heart of a loving devotee is tossed around on the waves of meeting and separation in the ocean
of prema. Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé can describe the sweetness of Rädhä and Mädhava's
pastimes because he has directly experienced them. These descriptions could never have been
so sweet and relishable if he had not been such a realized soul. He is the Åñi who has directly
experienced the sweetness of the Divine Couple, and thus he is a genuine poet. Without being a
Åñi, or sage, one cannot be a genuine poet. A poet is known as someone who is expert in making
descriptions and who is realized in bhäva and rasa. In his Kävyänuçäsana Çré Hemacandra quotes
Bhaööa Tauta, writing:
nänåñiù kavir ityuktam åñiç ca kila darçanät
viciträbhäva dharmäàç ca tattva prekñä ca darçanam
sa tattva darçanäd eva çästreñu paöhitaù kaviù
darçanäd varëanäc cätha rüòhä loke kavi çrutiù
tathähi darçane svacche nito'pyädi kaver muneù
noditä kavitä loke yävaj jätä na varëanä
"He who is not a Åñi is also not a poet. A person who can see the wonderful bhävas and
the principles of rasa is a Åñi, that is why he is called a poet in the scriptures. He who can see
and describe this is famous in the world as a poet. The Ädi Kavi, the original poet Välmiké, had
fully experienced rasa and bhäva in his pure heart, but he did not become known as a poet until
he began to describe this rasa." The verbal root kavå indicates 'describing'. Çré Rüpa, Sanätana,
Raghunätha däsa and Çré Jéva Gosvämé are all transcendental rasa-poets. There is such an
extraordinary power hidden in their poetry, that it can crystallize rasa in the hearts of the
devotees who hear and chant it.
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In the previous verse, Çré Raghunätha, in his rädhä-kiìkaré svarüpa, had spat on the
fresh monsoon-cloud and the garland of lightning-strikes after seeing the sweet forms of Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava. After that he had entered the kuïja and had seen that Rädhä and Madhava
were sitting up in bed in a wakeful state. Then Çré Rädhä, becoming afraid that Her sakhés
would make jokes about Her, joins them in another kuïja. When the sakhés see the signs of
lovemaking on Çrématé's limbs they make intimate jokes about Her and a tidal wave of joking and
laughter wells up. Suddenly Çrématé remembers that She has left Her jewel necklace behind in
the kuïja, being carried away by the love-game. Thinking: "If My friends find out, I'll die of
embarrassment!", With Her sidelong glances She gives a hint to Her own devotee and playful
companion Tulasé to go back to the kuïja and pick up the lost necklace there. Tulasé then leaves
the sakhé-assembly to collect the necklace on the pretext of going out to pick flowers. As she
proceeds to the viläsa kuïja she sees that the jewel string has fallen on the battered bed of
flowers. Picking up the jewel-string, Tulasé thinks to herself: "How will I now place this necklace
back on Sväminé's chest without being noticed by the sakhés?" Then she remembers that she had
told the sakhés that she would go and pick some flowers, so she might as well do exactly that,
then string a garland of these flowers and hide the jewel necklace in it. The rasika kiìkaré is
expert in her service in all respects, according to her own rasa. Returning to the sakhé-samäja
(assembly of gopés) she hangs the "flower"-garland (with the jewel string in it) around Çrématé's
neck right in front of all the sakhés! No one but Çrématé Herself noticed this clever service of
Tulasé. Being most satisfied with Tulasé, Sväminé showers her with endless showers of merciful
glances. Suddenly the vision subsides and Çrépäda anxiously prays to Rüpa Maïjaré:
mad éçvaré çré rädhikä viläsa kälete; skhalita ye maëi-mälä atéva raìgete
vismåta sei maëihära änite punarbära; lajjä-çélä däsé jïäne more äpanära
alpa häsya kori dhani netra-bhaìgi dvärä; priyatama sakhéra sabhäya päöhäbe ki tvarä
"During Her pastimes with Kåñëa the jewel necklace of My mistress Çré Rädhikä falls off
and She forgets to take it along when She leaves. When She finds out that She forgot it, She
shyly tells me to bring it back to Her, knowing me to be Her maidservant. Will She quickly
sends me back with a hint of Her eyes, while She slightly smiles in the assembly of Her dearest
girlfriends?"

VERSE 18:
KVACIT PADMÄ ÇAIBYÄDIKA VALITA CANDRÄVALÉM URU
PRIYÄLÄPOLLÄSAIR ATULAM API DHINVANN AGHAHARAÙ
KADÄ VÄ MAT PREKÑÄ LAVA KALITA VAILAKÑYA BHARATAÙ
KVA RÄDHETY ÄJALPAN MALINAYATI SARVÄÙ PARAM IMÄÙ

kvacit - sometimes; padmä çaibyädika - by Padmä and Çaibyä and others; valita - with;
candrävalém - Candrävalé; uru - great; priya - affectionate; äläpa - conversation; ulläsaiù - with
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fun; atulam - incomparable; api - even; dhinvann - delighting; aghaharaù - Kåñëa; kadä - when;
vä - or; mat - my; prekñä - glance; lava - slightly; kalita - done; vailakñya - astonished; bharataù absorbed; kva - where; rädhä - Rädhä; iti - thus; äjalpat - saying; malinayati - causes to wilt;
sarvaù - all; param - greatly; imäù - them.

When will Candrävalé, with her friends like Padmä and Çaibyä, all become
greatly morose when I come inside their kuïja where they are sweetly and blissfully
prattling with Aghahara (Kåñëa), and Kåñëa, after I cast even a slight glance at Him,
will ask me: "Where is Rädhä?"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha däsa's heart is stirred by prema rasa (the
flavours of divine love). Just as a poet's formless feelings take a form when he starts to use
words, similarly the love in the heart of a lover can become externally manifest in a concrete
form, creating a world of bliss illuminated by the light of his love. Thus the lover makes a seat in
his heart for his beloved deity to come and sit on. The lover can then see different rasamayé
pastimes being played even before his external eyes, that are then fully spiritualised. Full
experience of the ever-sweet prema svarüpa takes place when such transcendental feelings
awaken. Çrépäda is in the kingdom of mahä bhäva, therefore his experience of lélä rasa is very
deep.
Then the picture of a rasika lélä comes up before the eyes of Çrépäda, who is in
svarüpäveça and who floats on a wave of prayer. Çré Rädhäräëé comes to a trysting-kuïja, hoping
to meet Her beloved Çyämasundara there. Tulasé follows Sväminé like Her shadow and helps
Her to decorate the kuïja while She waits for Çyäma to come. Tulasé helps Sväminé preparing
flowergarlands, sandalwoodpulp, vermilion, delicious betelleaves, jugs filled with scented water
and other ingredients for Çyämasundara's service. But time goes by and Çyäma doesn't show up.
Again and again Çrématé eagerly looks down the road for Çyäma to come and finally breaks down
in crying and, suffering the pangs of separation, laments:
känuka sandeça,
beça boni äyalu,
saìketa keli nikuïja
mädhavé parimale,
bhari tanu järai,
phukarai madhukara puïja
abahu nä milalo däruëa kän
nilaja cita,
piréti anurodhai,
ithe nähi yäta paräëa
känuka vacana,
amiyä rasa secane,
becalu tanu mana jäti
nija kula düñaëa,
bhüñaëa kori mänalu,
tei bhelo aichana çäti
himakara kiraëe,
gamana avarodhalo,
ki phala calabahuì geho
govinda däsa koho
yäi sati jänaho
känu ki tejalo leho
"After receiving Kåñëa's message I came to the forest to meet Him in this playgrove,
which is filled with fragrant Mädhavé-flowers surrounded by swarms of buzzing bees. Until now
I did not meet cruel Kåñëa! My heart is so shameless and devoid of love that my life still didn't
leave My body! When I heard Kåñëa's nectarean words I sold My mind, My body and My caste
(to Him), thinking that the pollution of My family (that was caused by My infedility) was an
ornament. The moonrays block My path, now what result will I have achieved by going home?"
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Tulasé keeps Çrématé in the kuïja and goes out to look for Çyäma. Although she looks here
and there, she cannot find Him, so she thinks: "Let me go once to Candrävalé's kuïja and see!"
Actually Kåñëa was on His way to Rädhä's kuïja, but on the way He had been intercepted by
Padmä and Çaibyä and taken to Candrävalé's kuïja. Tulasé goes to Candrä's kuïja and looks
through the slits in the vines to see that Çyäma is there, surrounded by Padmä, Çaibyä and
Candrävalé, prattling with them in a loving way, thus giving great delight to Candrävalé. Tulasé
desperately thinks: "How will I take Çyäma to Sväminé now? How will Sväminé stay alive if She
remains separated from Çyäma like this? Let me first show myself to Çyäma a little and see what
happens. If Çyäma doesn't react, I will have to find some trick to get Him out of here." So
suddenly Tulasé enters Candrä's kuïja and stands in the gate, making Kåñëa promptly get up
from Candrävalé's bed and ask her: "Tulasi! Where is My Rädhä?", and go out with her to
Rädhä's kuïja. Tulasé sees that the faces of Padmä, Candrävalé and Çaibyä wilt of misery when
they see Çyämasundara's inconceivable behaviour. To increase Kåñëa's relish of His meetings
with Rädhäräëé, Kåñëa sometimes meets with Her so-called rivals like Candrävalé, but as soon as
Kåñëa remembers Rädhä's supreme mädana-love for Him, He promptly forgets Candrävalé and
all other gopés. Some light may be seen in the sky before the sun rises, provided by the moon
and the stars, but as soon as the sun rises, there is no trace of any other luminary in the sky
anymore. (Rädhä can be compared to the sun, being the daughter of Mahäräja Våña-bhänu,
which means the sun in June, and Candrävalé, meaning 'series of moons' can be compared to the
moon, a smaller luminary). Tulasé takes Çyämasundara along to Çrématé's kuïja and rebukes Him
severely along the way, threatening Him that if she tells Sväminé that He had gone astray to
Candrävalé's kuïja, Sväminé would certainly let Him suffer for it! Çyämasundara then offers
hundreds of apologies to this little maidservant and begs her not to tell anything to Çrématé.
Although Kåñëa was able to destroy the powerful Agha-demon, He now humbly begs forgiveness
from this little maidservant! This is the glory of Çré Rädhä's maidservice! Tulasé consoles Çyäma
and takes Him to Çrématé's kuïja, and when Sväminé sees Him, the fire of Her separation from
Him is promptly extinguished. Tulasé holds Çyäma's hand and offers Him to Sväminé, telling
Her: "Here, take Your beloved!" Then his hands are suddenly empty. The vision disappears from
Çré Raghunätha däsa, who immediately prays for the vision of this pastime and for devotional
service to the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré.
padmä çaibyä sakhé madhye çré candrävalé; aghahantä çré govinda ho'ye kutühalé
prema sücaka äläpete candrävaléra mana; änande püraëa kore kamala locana
heno avasara käle ämäke dekhiyä; çré govinda atiçaya lajjita hoiyä
'çré rädhä kothäya' boli candrävalé yüthe; vimalina koribe ki ämära sammukhe? (18)
"Lotus-eyed Aghahantä Çré Govinda is fulfilling His Candrävalé's bliss by lovingly prattling
with her and her sakhés Padmä and Çaibyä. When Govinda sees me at that moment He becomes
very shy. When will He make Candrävalé's group wilt by asking me: "Where is Rädhä?"

VERSE 19:
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SA GARVÄÙ SAÀRUDDHYA PRAKHARA LALITÄDYÄÙ SAHACARÉS
TATO DÄNAÀ DARPÄT SAKHI MÅGAYATÄ SVAÀ GIRIBHÅTÄ
VIÇÄKHÄ MAN NÄTHÄ NAYANA NAÖANA PRERAËA BALÄD
VIDHÅTYÄRÄN NÉTÄ RUÑAM IHA DADHÄNÄKÑIPATU NAÙ

sa - with; garväù - pride; saàruddhya - stopping; prakhara - harsh; lalitä - Lalitä; ädyäù headed by; sahacaré - girlfriends; tataù - then; dänaà - gift; darpät - out of pride; sakhi - O
friend!; mågayata - searching; svaà - own; giribhåta - by Giridhäré; viçäkhä - Viçäkhä; mad - my;
näthä -mistress; nayana - eyes; naöana - dancing; preraëa - sending; balät - on the strength;
vidhåtya -having caught; ärät - close by; nétä - having taken; ruñam - anger; iha - here; dadhäna going on; äkñipatu - may rebuke; naù - us.

O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! When Giridhäré stops the very proud and harsh Lalitä
and her sakhés and proudly starts searching for His tax-levy, then may my mistress hint
at Him with Her eyes to pull Viçäkhä towards Him and may Viçäkhä then angrily
rebuke us!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The Gosvämés say that although the Supreme Lord is Selfdelighted, Self-satisfied and totally indifferent, He always remains greedy to drink the nectar of
His devotees' love. But this desire to relish the love of His devotees does not contradict His Selfdelight, for prema is a part of the Lord's innnate potency. Just as a greedy bee can never leave a
honey-filled lotuswhorl, where he is immersed in relishing its honey, the Lord can never leave
the hearts of His pure devotees, since He is inebriated by drinking the nectar of their pure love
for Him. If even a drop of the hlädiné çakti (pleasure potency) appears in the heart of the
devotee, that is enough to constantly subdue the Lord, and if the Lord enters into the boundless
ocean of the love of the embodiment and presiding goddess of this hlädiné çakti, säkñät
mädanäkhya mahäbhävavaté Çré Rädhäräëé, then there's no limit to the ways in which He swims
in it. The transcendental lélä-rasa of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava that the realized rasika devotees have
relished and preached in this world, is the soul of their poetry, and this poetry has attained
immortality in this mortal world, there's no doubt about that at all. Although they use concrete
words, what they are expressing reveals rasa and is eternal, true, immortal and complete. One of
these great transcendentally realised poets is Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. His immortal
poetry gives shape to the taste of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava's pastimes.
In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the Däna-lélä, a very sweet quarrelsome
pastime of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. Çré Rädhikä and Her friends are on their way to Govinda- kuëòa
(a lake between Anyor and Puccharé at the base of Govardhana Hill) where they will deliver ghé
(clarified butter) to sacrificing sages, headed by Bhäguré Muni. As they walk along, holding small
golden jugs with ghé on their heads, a parrot sends message of their mission to Kåñëa,
Madhumaìgala and Subala, who quickly dress themselves in a wonderful way as taxcollectors
and erect a tollstation on top of Govardhana Hill at the place now known as the Däna Ghäöé. The
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mohanéya Däné (Kåñëa, the charming collector) is wholly enchanted when He beholds Çré
Rädhikä's sweet beauty. What a wonderful song the Däné sings to Çrématé!
nä yäiho nä yäiho räi boiso taru müle; äsite päiyächo vyathä caraëa yugale
maëi mukuöära däma aìga jhalamali; vrajera viñama cora loibe sakali
cäncara keçera veëé òuliche komare; phaëéra bharame veëé gilibe mayüre
néla oòhané mäjhe mukha çobhä kore; sonära kamala boli daàçibe bhramare
kari kumbha dambha jini kumbha kuca giri; gajera bharame päche paraçe keçaré
khaïjana gaïjana änkhi aïjana bhälo çobhe; vindhibek vyädha hema hariné lobhe
sindürera bindu bhäle bhänura udoy; ravi çaçé boli mukha rähu garäsoy
naliné dalana räi tava mukha kore; cakora nä chäòibeka rasa nähi pile
taòita jaòita vasana ghana uòe; päile indrera bäëa päche jäni paòe
vaàçévadane kohe kohile se bhälo; vidagadha vaöa tumi tähä jänä gelo
"Don't walk further, Räi! Sit down at the foot of this tree! Your feet are aching because of
walking so far! A string of pearls and jewels cause Your limbs to glitter; the terrible thief of Vraja
will steal them all! Your braid of curly hair oscillates on Your waist, and when a peacock sees
that, he will try to eat it, taking it to be a snake. How beautiful is Your face coming out from
Your blue veil! The bumblebees (or Your curly locks) will bite it, thinking it to be a golden lotus
flower! Your mountain-like breasts defeat the pride of the elephants' temples. A lion (or My
nails) may attack them, mistaking them to be elephants! Your eyes are more restless than the
wagtail-birds and they are beautified by collyrium. A hunter may hit You with his arrows,
thinking You to be a golden deer! The spot of sindüra on Your forehead resembles the rising
sun. Seeing Your moonlike face with this solar spot on it, the eclipse may swallow it! O Rädhe!
Your face tears up (defeats) the lotus flowers (like the moon), hence the Cakora bird will not
leave it without drinking all its nectarean rasa! Your dress is like a monsoon-cloud floating in the
sky, entwined by a lightning strike (Your complexion). We will find out later when it falls down,
being pierced by Indra's arrow." Vaàçévadana says: "Well spoken! Now we know how clever You
are!" Çrématé gives the following rasika reply:
ohe nägara! ghanäiyä ghanäiyä äiso käche!
sonära varaëa mora,
dekhiyä hoile bhora,
bharame paraça koro päche
ämarä to kulavaté,
tumi se räkhäla jäti,
ki kohite kibä koho väëé
vämanete cäìda yeno,
dharite koroye mon,
sei dekhi tomära kähiné
saghane òhuläo mäthä,
çuniyä nä çuno kothä,
pasäri äsicho duöi bähu
nä bujhiyä koro chala,
päibä tära pratiphala,
tokhon kathä nä çunibe kehu
çuniyä kohoye däné, çuno çuno vinodiné,
nä päribe ämäre vaïcita.
biki nä chäòibä tumi, ämi to pathera däné,
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nitai öhekibe mora häte
"O hero! Come closer, come closer! You are absorbed in looking at My golden
complexion, and out of illusion You will touch Me later also! We are married girls, and You are
just a rude cowherder! When we hear Your babbling, it seems that You think You can catch the
moon, although You're just like a dwarf! You wildly nod with Your head, without hearing what
we say, and You come to us with stretched-out arms. You don't understand that You will suffer
the reactions to Your actions, but then it will be too late. Nobody will listen to You then! When
the Däné (Kåñëa) heard all this, He said: "Listen, O Vinodini (Rädhä), You can't cheat Me! You
always try to keep Your merchandise out of My hands, although I am the tax-collector on this
road!"
In this way the quarrel gradually escalates. Lalitä is very proud and harsh, and when Hari
proudly stops her and the other sakhés and demands tax from Rädhä, Çrématé tells Him with a
hint of Her eyes to grab Viçäkhä, but when Mädhava does that, Viçäkhä becomes very angry at
Him and begins to rebuke laughing Çré Rädhäräëé, Tulasé and Her maidservants with red eyes,
saying: "O deceitful girls! You have dishonoured an innocent girl like me by placing me in the
hands of this shameless cheater! Allright, very well! I know how to retaliate against such
cheating! In due course of time I will make you suffer the consequences of your deeds!" There is
no limit to Tulasé's bliss when she then beholds Çré Rädhäräëé's happiness, Viçäkhä's sweet
feelings and the activities of Nägara! Suddenly the vision disappears and Çré Raghunätha is left
pitifully praying to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's lotus feet for the darçana of this lélä:
sakhi go! çré hari äpane
prakharä lalitä,
ädi garavitä,
niväriyä sakhégaëe
ati darpa-vaçe,
çré rädhä sakäçe,
udyata däna grahaëe
rädhära iìgite,
dhäiyä tvarite,
viçäkhäre äkarñaëe
nijera samépe,
änile dhariyä,
mahä cäturya mane
dhåñöa mädhavera, roña prakäçiyä,
apürva bhaìgé vacane
mo sabära prati,
viçäkhikä saté,
bolun bhartsanä vacane
"O Sakhi! Çré Hari Himself stops the sakhés, headed by proud, harsh Lalita! Overcome
with pride, Hari begins to demand tax from Çré Rädhä, but on Rädhä's indication He starts
running after Viçäkhä to grab her. Very cleverly bold Mädhava pulls Viçäkhä towards Him, but
Viçäkhä begins to show great anger and starts speaking wonderful words. May this chaste
Viçäkhikä speak chastising words to us all!"
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VERSE 20:
STANAU ÇAILA PRÄYÄV API TAVA NITAMBO RATHA SAMAÙ
SPHUÖAÀ JÉRËÄ NAUR ME KALAYA TAÖINÉÀ VÄTA VIÑAMAM
KATHAÀ PÄRAÀ GACCHER IHA NIVASA RÄTRÄV ITI HARER
VACAÙ ÇRUTVÄ RÄDHÄ KAPAÖA KUPITÄ SMERAYATU MÄM

stanau - breasts; çaila - mountains; präyau - just like; api - even; tava - Your; nitambo buttocks; ratha - chariot; samaù - equal; sphuöaà - clearly; jérëä - old; nauù - boat; me - My;
kalaya - look; taöinéà - river; väta - wind; viñamam - terrible; kathaà - how; päraà - crossing;
gaccheù - going; iha - here; nivasa - stay; rätrau - at night; iti - thus; hareù - of Hari; vacaù words; çrutvä - having heard; rädhä - Rädhä; kapaöa - false; kupitä - anger; smerayatu - may
smile; mäm - at me.

May Çré Rädhä make me smile when She feigns anger as She hears Hari say:
"Your breasts are like mountains and Your buttocks are as heavy as a chariot. My boat
is old, and just look at the fierce wind blowing over the river! How can we cross the
river now? Just stay here (with Me) tonight!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: This Stavävalé-grantha of Çrépäda Raghunätha is filled with
extraordinary ecstatic léläs. One wonderful rasa-madhura-lélä of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Maähava after the
other is manifest before Çrépäda's eyes and takes his heart and mind to some unknown kingdom
of rasa. Then, when such a vision vanishes he weeps and prays with heart-rending feelings of
separation. Then again a stream of visions come to him - in this way it continues. As a very
expert artist he draws wonderful sweet pictures with the brush of love of what he relishes in this
Stavävalé. All these lélä-pictures provide great incitement of the Vraja-bhäva in the heart of the
sädhaka, but this sweet rasa must be relished in identification with one's siddha svarüpa. Bodily
consciousness will obstruct the relish of the Yugala-lélä-rasa. Just as the beginningless
habituation to fruitive activities causes an obstruction for the sädhaka to worship the Supreme
Lord, similarly bodily consciousness forms a powerful obstacle to his relishing the rasa of Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes for the sädhaka who wishes to develop maïjaré bhäva. Hence Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya warns us: dehe nä koriho ästhä (P.B.C.) "Don't identify with the body". A
mind that is absorbed in bodily consciousness and that engages the senses in male
transformations is not qualified to meditate on Çré Çré Rädhäräëé's divine body.
Now the mind of Çréla Raghunätha däsa, who is absorbed in his svarüpa, sees a charming
picture of the Nauka lélä, the boat pastimes. As Tulasé Maïjaré Çrépäda sees Çré Rädhäräëé
departing from the bank of Rädhäkuëòa to Govardhana with Lalitä, Visäkhä and other friends,
eager to meet Çyämasundara, and Tulasé follows Her like Her shadow. Meanwhile, a parrot has
told Kåñëa that Çrématé is on Her way to Mänasa Gaìgä, so Çyäma dresses Himself like a
boatman and rows His boat to the middle of the Mänasa Gaìgä-lake. When Çrématé and Her
friends arrive at the shore of the Mänasa Gangä, they see that the water (the chest of the river) is
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illuminated by the blue aura of Çyäma Nävika, the boatman. How many hundreds of bhävatransformations appear on Bhävamayé (Rädhä)'s body when She sees the rasika boatman! The
sakhés loudly call out "Nävika! Nävika!" The rasika nävika pretends not to hear them and
continues singing His own whimsical songs, turning His head the other way. They have to shout
a couple of times before rasika nävika turns His head their way and slowly rows towards their
shore. It is an old boat, and the boatman is quite naughty! rase òhara òhara vadana sundara
varaëa cikana kälä "Rasa drips from His beautiful, smoothly blackish face". Everyone is floating
in an ocean of bliss when seeing the boatman, but Rädhä feels pain in Her heart because She
cannot fully relish the sweetness of this young boatman's form. Two enemies obstruct Her:
änanda ära madana, hari nilo mora mana, dekhite nä päinu netra bhari (C.C.): "Ecstasy and
Cupid stole My mind, so I cannot fill My eyes with His sight!"
He who is called raso vai saù (He is taste), rasänäà rasatamaù (Of all tastes, He is most
tasty), in the Çrutis, tam ekaà govindaà sac cid änanda vigraham "That One Govinda has a
transcendental form" in the Gopäla Täpané Upaniñad, éçvaraù paramaù Kåñëaù sac cid änanda
vigrahaù in Brahma Saàhitä, niñkalaà niñkriyaà çäntaà sac cid änanda vigraham "His form is
transcendental, complete, uncontaminated and free from transformations" in Padma Puräëa,
nityävatäro bhagavän nitya mürtir jagat-patiù nitya rüpo nitya gandho nityaiçvarya
sukhänubhüù (Viñëu Puräëa) "The eternally descending God, the Lord of the universe, whose
form is eternal, whose fragrance is eternal and who eternally enjoys the bliss of His own
majesty", is controlled by Çré Rädhä's love and has become a boatman for Her pleasure, as He
Himself admits: tomära piréti päiyä, e bhäìgä taraëé loiyä, tuyä lägi hoilu käìdäré. (Pada
Kalpataru)
The rasika nävika speaks with the sakhés. The boatman says: "My boat is old, and I
cannot carry more than one person at a time!" The sakhés tell Çrématé: "Sakhi Rädhe! You go
first!", but when Çrématé gently approaches the boat, the rasika kändäré (Kåñëa, the naughty
boatman) says: "O Vinodini! Wait! It's evening, it's too late to help You cross the lake now. Your
breasts are as raised as mountains, and Your buttocks are as broad as a chariot. There are high
waves on the Mänasa Gaìgä, made by the strong wind, and My boat is old! Don't cross the lake
today; just spend the night here! Tomorrow morning the wind will be less and then You can
cross!" When Çrématé hears these rude words, She pretends to be angry with Çyäma, although
She feels great joy within Herself because of His joking words. The rasika hero is absorbed in
looking at the sweetness of Çrématé's face at that time, and Tulasé smiles softly. Suddenly the
vision disappears and Çré Raghunätha däsa pitifully prays at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré
that he may relish this pastime once more:
he rädhe tomäya boli gopanéya hoy; unnata giri çekhara tava stana-dvaya
hema ratha tomära dekhi ye nitamba; ämära ati jérëa naukä nadéte taraìga
ki rüpe hoibe pära ei rätri käle; avasthäna koro hethä bhägye yebä mile
dhåñöatama kåñëera väkya çravaëa kore; bähye mithyä krodhera bhäëa änanda antare
premamayé çré rädhikära se rüpa darçana; häsya yukta koru ämäya ei nivedana
"O Rädhe! I will tell You a secret! Your breasts are like high mountains and Your buttocks
resemble golden chariots. My boat is old and the river makes high waves. How can I help You
cross at night? Stay here, I will feel blessed!" Hearing Kåñëa's rude words Çré Rädhikä becomes
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externally angry, but ecstatic within. I pray that I may see this form of Premamayé Çré Rädhikä
with a smile on my face!"

VERSE 21:
IDAÀ SVÄNTE BHUÏJE KADALAM API YAD RAÌGAËA LATÄBHIDHAIKA SVAR-VALLÉ PAVANA LABHANENAIVA PHALITAM
TVAD ABHYÄSE SPHURJAN MADANA SUBHAGAÀ TAD YUVA YUGAÀ
BHAJIÑYE SOLLÄSAÀ PRIYAJANA GAËAIR ITTHAM IHA KIM

idaà - this; svänte - in the heart; bhuïje - enjoyed; kadalam - banana; api - even; yad which; raìgaëalatä - Raìgaëalatä; abhidha - known as; eka - one; svaù - heaven; vallé - vine;
pavana - wind; labhanena - by attaining; eva - only; phalitam - fruitful; tad - that; abhyäse - in
the exercise; sphurjat - manifesting; madana - Cupid; subhagaà - beauty; tad - that; yuva young; yugaà - pair; bhajiñye - I will worship; sa - with; ulläsan - joy; priya - dear; jana - person;
gaëaiù - with the groups; ittham - thus; iha - here; kim - whether.
Will I joyfully worship the youthful, beautiful and amorous pair with Their
beloved friends along with one wish-yielding vine named Raìgaëalatä, after mentally
eating the bananas that have ripened after having been touched by the wind that blew
over this divine creeper?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this Sva Saìkalpa Prakäça Stotram Çré Raghunätha däsa
prays to be trained in expertise in the service of Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, and now in this final
verse he prays for the perfection of these aspirations. Each of these prayers for the perfection of
his aspirations in this stotra were addressed to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, who is also named
Raìgaëamälä (garland of Raìgaëa-flowers). In this verse the name Raìgaëalatä is used
perhaps to illustrate the example with the wish-yielding vine that fulfills Çré Raghunatha däsa's
desires. "The banana tree of my mental aspirations has burst into fruit due to being touched by
the wind that blew over from the wish-yielding vine named Raìgaëalatä. May these aspirations
come true by her grace - this is my wish."
The saying 'eating the mental bananas' does not imply that the service performed with
one's mentally conceived spiritual body is a mere fancy or mental speculation. With the help of
powerful devotion the sädhaka will relish whatever service he renders within his mind while he
ponders on this, and when he reaches siddhi he will be blessed with the direct attainment of the
service he mentally rendered.
yugala caraëa sevi,

nirantara ei bhävi,
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anuräge thäkibo sadäya
sädhane bhävibo yähä,
siddha dehe päbo tähä,
räga pathera ei se upäya
"I always meditate on my service to Rädhä and Kåñëa's lotus feet, and I will always
passionately continue that. Whatever I conceive in my mind during my practice, that I will attain
when I reach perfection. This is the way of rägänugä bhakti, passionate devotion."
sädhane ye dhana cäi,
siddha dehe tähä päi,
pakkäpakka mätra se vicära,
päkile se prema bhakti,
apakke sädhana réti,
bhakati lakñaëa tattva sära
"The (spiritual) wealth I desire during my practice I obtain in my spiritual body. It's only
a matter of being ripe or unripe. Ripe devotion is devotion with love, and unripe devotion is
devotion in practice. That is the essential truth about devotion." (Prema Bhakti Candrikä)
Unripe fruits ripen in time, and when perfection is achieved in mentally rendered
devotional service during räga bhakti sädhana these fruits will be attained directly in a ripe and
juicy form.
Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "By Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's grace the bananas of my mind have
ripened." In other words: "The determination to serve the lotus feet of the Divine Couple has
awakened within my heart. When will this come true when I am with Them? When can I
blissfully serve Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their sakhés, who enchant millions of Cupids?"
Under the guidance of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré the maïjarés attain the fortune of serving the Divine
Couple. At the end of this Stavävalé, in the "Abhéñöa Sücanam", Çré Raghunätha däsa himself said:
man mänasonmilan aneka saìgama prayäsa kuïjodara labdha saìgayoù
nivedya sakhy arpaya mäà sva sevane véöé pradänävasare vrajeçayoù
"O Sakhi Rüpa Maïjaré! Please engage me in the service of the king and Queen of Vraja,
who always arise in my mind and Who have met in the kuïja after great endeavour, and offer me
to Them while You serve Them betelleaves!" In Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya's Prärthanä
Pada it is seen:
çré rüpa paçcäte ämi rohibo bhéta hoiyä; doìhe puna kohiben ämä päne cäiyä
sadaya hådaye doìhe kohiben häsi; kothäy päile rüpa ei nava däsé?
çré rüpa maïjaré tabe doìha väkya çuni; manjulälé dilo more ei däsé äni!
ati namra citta ämi ihära jänilo; sevä kärya diyä tabe hethäya räkhilo
heno tattva doìhäkära säkñäte kohiyä; narottame seväya dibe niyukta koriyä
"I will shyly stand behind Çré Rüpa as Rädhä and Kåñëa look at me again, smile and ask
Rüpa with kind hearts: "O Rüpa! Where did you get this new maidservant?' Hearing Their
inquiry, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré then tells Them: 'Maïjulälé Maïjaré (the spiritual name of Çréla
Lokanätha Gosvämé) has given me this maidservant to bring her before You! They know that I'm
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very humble, so They keep me there to serve Them. While They discuss that truth with Each
other They engage Narottama däsa in Their direct service."
sura kalpalatä,
raìgaëa latikä,
çré våndä-vipina mäjhe
sarva agragaëyä,
atiçaya dhanyä,
maïjaré samäja mäjhe
"In Çré Våndävana Raìgaëa-latikä is a wish-yielding vine. She is foremost in the whole
maïjaré-assembly and she is very fortunate."
se kalpavalléra, saméra paraçe,
phalita kadalé phala
ämi nija mane,
tähäri bhakñaëe,
kori koto kutühale
"The touch of the breeze of that wish-yielding vine causes the bananas to ripen. I eat
them as I like, so very curious and enthusiastic."
uhära sakäçe,
priya jana päçe,
atiçaya çobhamäna
madana sundara,
navéna yugala,
çré rädhä o ghana-çyäma
tähädera hethä,
hoiyä ulasitä,
heno rüpe bhajibäre
citte boòo äçä,
kobe se lälasä,
phalibe go sakhi more
"O sakhi! When will the great aspiration in my heart to blissfully serve the most beautiful
youthful Couple, Çré Rädhä and Ghana-çyäma, Who are as beautiful as Cupid, together with
Their beloveds, bear fruit?"
Thus ends Çréla Raghunatha däsa Gosvämé's 'Sva Saìkalpa Prakäça Stotram".
Translated in 1989 - 1996 by Advaita däsa.

Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa
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Ujjvala kusuma keli
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's splendid flowergame
By Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
SAKHÉVÅNDAIR VÅNDÄRCITA MUDITA VÅNDÄVANA PADAÀ
VINODENÄSÄDYA PRIYA KUSUMA PATRÄÌKURA PHALAM
HARANTYÄÀ RÄDHÄYÄÀ DHVANIBHIR ABHISAÀGAMYA GIRIBHÅD
DHÅTÄÖOPAÀ TÄBHIH SAHA VIVÄDAMÄNO'VADAD IDAM (1)
RAHAÙ PÄÖACARYAÙ KURUTA KIM IDAÀ YAUVANA MADÄT
SPHUÖAÀ YUÑMÄBHIR ME VIPINAM APAËAÀ NÄÇITAMADAÙ
ATO VALLARY ARTHE TANU TATIM AVAÇYAÀ PHALA KÅTE
KUCAN VO LUËÖHÄMAÙ KIÇALAYA PADE CÄDHARA KULAM (2)

Once, Çré Rädhikä and Her girlfriends entered the forest maintained by Våndä,
named Våndävana, and blissfully began to pick their favorite flowers, leaves, buds and
fruits there. As soon as Giridhäré (Kåñëa) heard them, He went up to them and began
to pick the following rasika quarrel with them: "O you thieves! What are you doing
there so secretly? You are intoxicated by pride, and now you're destroying My precious
garden! In return I will plunder Your vine-like bodies for the vines you plundered, I
will take away Your fruit-like breasts for the fruits that you've stolen, and I will
plunder your sprout-like lips in return for all the buds that you have picked!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this stava, which he calls "Çré Rädhä-Kåñëojjvala Kusuma
Keli", Çré Raghunätha däsa describes Rädhä and Kåñëa's playful quarrel over Våndävana's
flowers. By quarreling in this way Rädhä and Kåñëa make Each other relish different sweet
amorous flavours. Çré Rädhikä challenges Çré Kåñëa by picking flowers in Våndävana, so that
Çyämasundara can relish Her sweet emotions and the sweet beauty of Her adolescent form: The
beam-like smiles that emanate from Her moon-like face and that inundate the whole world, Her
blue lotuslike eyes that adorn all the directions with waves of shy glances, Her ruddy footsoles,
whose restless steps cause lotus flowers to blossom on the ground of Vraja, Her soft, shy smiles,
Her glances that create so many hundreds of emotions, and the beauty of Her love. Rädhä and
Her sakhés thus lovingly quarrel with Çyämasundara to create this relish.
The forest of Våndävana is constantly maintained by Våndädevé; all the vines in this
playground of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are wish-yielding vines (kalpa latäs) and all the trees are wish224

yielding trees (kalpa-våkñas). Still, because there is absolutely no display of prowess and
opulence in Vraja, these trees and vines are constantly beautified by fruits and flowers for the
pleasure of Rädhikä and Mädhava and Their girlfriends. Again, Çré Våndä-devé has Çré Våndävana
constantly maintained by hundreds of vana-devés (sylvan goddesses). In a transcendental
revelation Çrépäda Raghunätha sees Rädhikä and Her sakhés entering the forest, which is
endowed with a wonderful natural beauty, to pick the best flowers, buds and fruits there. Tulasé
Maïjaré follows Çrématé like Her shadow! Spring, also called åtu räja, the king of seasons, had
come to the naturally beautiful Våndävana, and decorated the forest with endless, fresh beauty.
Thus it bears a very charming beauty:
våndä vipina mäjhe,
nikhila akhila bhari,
abhinava taru latä,
vikasita campaka,
koto jäti yäti yüi,
phale phule taru òäla,
madhu gandhe läkhe läkhe,

säji abhinava säje,
äoyäli sarasa vasanta
pika kula ghoñai,
tirohita çiçira duranta
aparüpa çobhana kuïja
suñama kusuma yutä,
matta madhupa-kula guïja
käïcana kurubaka,
açoka kiàçuka niramala
kundakalé mukharai,
daça diçi bharu parimala
nava räge çobhe bhäla,
vikasita mädhavé mukula
madhukara jhäìke jhäìke, mäti mäti cumbe phula kula
(Vraja Viläsa Gétämåta)

"The luscious spring has come to Våndävana, decorating the whole forest in a new and
fresh fashion; the cuckoos are announcing that the awful winter has disappeared. How
extraordinarily beautiful are the groves! The fresh trees and vines are all endowed with beautiful
flowers and surrounded by intoxicated humming bumblebees. The blooming Campaka-flowers,
the golden Kurubaka-flowers, the spotless Açoka- and Kiàçuka-flowers, the different kinds of
Jäti and Yüthé-flowers and the Kunda-buds fill the ten directions with their fragrance! The fruits
and flowers on the branches of the trees shine with beautiful new colours, the Mädhavé-buds
begin to blossom, and hundreds of thousands of buzzing bumblebees are kissing the blooming
flowers, mad with drunkenness."
As soon as Çré Giridhäré hears Çré Rädhikä prattling and picking flowers with Her
girlfriends in the distance He walks up to them and begins a rasika quarrel with them, saying; "O
thieves (of My heart and My mind)! What are you doing here, thinking there is nobody here to
protect My forest? I understand; you have become maddened by pride of your youthful beauty,
otherwise you would not have started breaking the vines and leaves of My precious garden! I,
however am not someone who gives up! In return for the vines you broke I demand Your vinelike bodies, for the fruits you've stolen I want your fruit-like breasts, and for the leaves you
picked I want your leaf-like lips!"
våndärcita våndävane,
gandha puñpa praträìkure,
sei çabda çravaëete,
kalaha korite chale,

çré rädhikä sakhé sane,
phala äharana kore,
giridhäré garva cite,
bhaìgi kori kathä bole,
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suçobhita nikuïja känane
häsya parihäsa sambhäñaëe
se sthänete kori ägamane.
sucaturä sakhé sannidhäne

"In Våndävana, which is worshiped by Våndä-devé, Çré Rädhikä and Her girlfriends
laughed and joked while picking fruits, flowers, leaves and sprouts in the nikuïja-forests.
Hearing them, Giridhäré proudly approached them and began to quarrel with them, speaking
crooked words to these smart sakhés." (1)

praveça nirjana vane,

bhaìgi kori kohe pétaväsa
sucaturä cauré-gaëa,

koritecho eki sarva näça

"Pétaväsa (Kåñëa, who wears a yellow dhoté), crookedly said: "O clever thieves! Why are
you destroying this solitary forest?"
yauvana madete matta,
amülya udyäna khäni,

sabära udbhränta citta,
säjäye rekhechi ämi,

garva kori tomarä sakale
icchämata vinañöa korile

"You have all become bewildered by pride of your youthful beauty! I have protected this
precious garden very carefully, but you have deliberately destroyed it!"
chinna latära parivarte,
nañöa phala pratidäne,

vimardiyä tomä sabe,
kuca kumbha vidäraëe,

aìgalatä koribo luëöhana
dekhäibo ämära vikrama

"In exchange for the torn-up vines I will rip up all of your vine-like bodies and plunder
them, and in return for the fruits you ruined I will tear up your breasts, and thus show everyone
my prowess!"
nava pallavera janya,
våndävana vana devä,

bimbädhara duöi çuno,
mora äjïä laìghe kebä,

chinna bhinna dhüsara koribo
kärya dväre sab jänäibo

"Listen! For the fresh sprouts I will tear up your Bimbafruit-like lips and grey them. Who
can disobey the orders of Me, the god of Våndävana-forest? I will show you through My
activities!"
çuniyä nägara kathä,
däòäiyä bhaìgi kori,

bhrükuöi koriyä tathä,
kåñëe dåñöipäta kori,

lalitäji duöi neträïcale
sakhégaëa häsya kori bole

"Hearing Nägara's words, Lalitäjé frowned her eyebrows and cast sidelong glances at
Kåñëa. Standing there she made different gestures while the sakhés laughed and said:"

ITI NIÇAMYA SABHRÜBHAÌGAM AVALOKAYANTYÄÀ LALITÄYÄM ANYÄÙ SASMITAM
UCUÙ:
VADANTYAÙ SMO NÜNAÀ TAVA KITAVA SATYAÀ HITAM IDAÀ
VÅTHÄÖOPAÀ HITVÄ VRAJA JHAÖITI NANDÉÇVARA PURAM

NA JÄNÉÑE KIÀ TAÀ PRAKHARA LALITÄ VIKRAMA TATIÀ
YAYÄ TE VANYÄNTAÙ KÑAPITAM ASAKÅT PAURUÑA YAÇAÙ (3)
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ITI VIÇÄKHÄ KATHITAM ÄKARËYA SADARPÄBHINAYAÀ KÅÑËAÙ PUNAÙ PRÄHAAHO ÇIÑYÄ EVAÀ NA HI KURUTA DHÄRÑÖYAÀ MAYI PUNAR
YATAÙ ÇRUTVÄ KRUDHYANTY AKHILA LATIKÄ MAËÒAPA VARÄÙ
MAYÄ KÄMAÀ YATRA PRAGUËA GURUËÄ YAT KARUËAYÄ
VITÉRËÄ VO DÉKÑÄ NA KILA KATIDHÄ JAINA RACITÄÙ (4)

Hearing Kåñëa's words, Lalitä looked at Him with frowned eyebrows. The
different other gopés smiled slightly and told Him: "O You rascal! We're speaking
truthfully, and for Your benefit! Give up Your false proud words and quickly return to
Your father's abode Nandéçvara! Don't You know the great power of harsh Lalitä, who
has destroyed Your masculine fame time and again in this forest?"
When He heard Viçäkhä's words, Çré Kåñëa, feigning pride, again spoke: "Aho!
Are you so bold and shameless towards Me, whereas you are My disciples? Hearing
your words even this vine-pavillion becomes angry, for how many times has a great
abode of attributes like Me not acted as your guru by giving you initiation in the Jainreligion in this vine pavillion?"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this stava Çrépäda Raghunätha, who is serving the dish of
the transcendental Vraja-mellows, describes the joking pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and
Their girlfriends, that are full of wonderful erotic mellows. In order to nourish the wonderful
sweet flavour of these pastimes Çré Kåñëa's own pleasure potencies conceive of themselves as
others' wives. parakéya bhäve ati rasera ulläsa (C.C.) "The extramarital flavour gives more
pleasure." Although the gopés are Kåñëa's own çaktis and sweethearts, Yogamäyä, who can
accomplish the impossible, does not give them that awareness, but makes them think of
themselves as other men's wives. Although this awareness is illusory, it is generated by the
cicchakti (the Lord's transcendental potency) to create a special relish. Çré Kåñëa Himself follows
suit by considering them to be others' wives also. Such special flavours could not have been
created if lover and beloved considered themselves to be 'each other's'.
ämiho nä jäni tähä nä jäne gopégaëa; duhära rüpa guëe duhära nitya hare mana
dharma chäòi räge duhe koroye milana; kabhu mile kabhu nä mile daivera ghaöana
ei sab rasa niryäsa koribo äsväda (C.C.)

"I (Kåñëa) do not know it, nor do the gopés know it. We always steal Each others' minds
with Our qualities and forms. We give up virtuous principles to meet Each other, sometimes We
meet and sometimes We don't meet - it is up to Fate. I (Kåñëa as Çré Caitanya) will relish this
essence of rasa."
Lalitä is prakharä, or harsh. durlaìghya väkya prakharä prakhyätä gauravocitä (Ujjvala
Nélamaëi). "A harsh girl finds no opposition to her words in the society of sakhés, and she's the
object of everyone's respect." Lalitä looked at Kåñëa with frowned eyebrows when she heard His
words, and, understanding this, the other sakhés told Him: "You rascal! There's no need for
anymore trickery! We tell You the truth for Your own good: Give up Your false pride and quickly
go back to Your own home Nandéçvara! If You stay here, then who will save You from the hands
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of harsh Lalitä? Have you forgotten her prowess, with which she repeatedly destroyed Your
masculine glories?"
Whenever Kåñëa gets even a little bit out of line Lalitä will yell at Him, saying: "Don't
You know me? I am Bhairavé (a turbulent girl, or a manifestation of Durgä-devé)! In front of me
even the wind cannot touch Rädhikä's limbs! If You desire Your own benefit, then quickly go
away!" Whenever Kåñëa hears Lalitä's words He fearfully backs away. The sakhés are reminding
Kåñëa of this and are advising Him to go off to Nandéçvara, lest He gets thoroughly thrashed by
prakharä Lalitä's words. All the sakhés nourish Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's tasty erotic pastimes - sakhé
vinu ei lélära puñöi nähi hoy; sakhé lélä vistäriyä sakhé äsvädoy (C.C.) "Without the sakhés these
pastimes cannot be nourished; the sakhés expand them and relish them". Because each sakhé is
endowed with her own nature, they can create different waves on the ocean of the rasika
pastimes of the Yugala, hence it is said: Although Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's ecstatic love is self-manifest,
it cannot be nourished without the presence and the assistance of the sakhés. For example,
although the Lord is all-pervading He cannot nourish His own flavours without the aid of His
intrinsic potency (svarüpa çakti) vibhur api sukha rüpaù sva prakäço'pi bhävaù kñaëam api na hi rädhä-Kåñëayor yä åte sväù
pravahati rasa puñöià cid vibhütir iveçaù çrayati na padam äsäà kaù sakhénäà rasajïaù (G.L.10.17)

When Çré Kåñëa hears the words of sakhés like Viçäkhä, His mind reels in topmost ecstasy
- priyä yadi mäna kori koroye bhartsana; veda stuti hoite hare sei mora mana (C.C.) "If My
sweetheart chastises Me out of proud anger, that takes My mind away from the prayers by the
Vedas." Still, Kåñëa proudly retorted: "How amazing! Although you're all My pupils, you act in
such an impudent way! Even the vine-pavillions become angry when they hear your words! They
know very well that you are My disciples and I'm Your most qualified, bona fide guru, who has
initiated you in the Jain-religion so many times in these vine-pavillions!" This can mean two
things: First of all, Jain-saints walk around completely naked, and Kåñëa has similarly stripped
the gopés many times between these bushes. Secondly, Jain-déksä can mean: A victory in the
erotic battle." jaine kämakopa viñayatvaà märajil lokajij jina ityamaraù, in other words:
"Between these vines I have often defeated you in Cupid's battle and pacified your erotic
agitation."
ohe dhürta cüòämaëi, mahä kapaöera khani,
çunile hoibe hita,
vrajaräja nanda-suta,
mithyä kathä kapaöatä,
chäòiyä e pragalbhatä,
yadi bolo yäbo keno?
tära uttara boli çuno
bärambära vana madhye,
pauruña yaçaù tyäge,
viçäkhära kathä yoto,
çravaëete darpe koto,

satya kathä bolitechi çuno
ihä mithyä väkya noy kono
nandéçvare koroho gamana
lalitära nä jäno vikrama
häsäile sakhéra samäje
punaù kohe nava yuvaräja

"O crownjewel of rascals! O mine of great deceitful tricks! Listen, we're speaking the
truth for Your own good! O son of Vraja's king Nanda, these are not false words! Stop speaking
false lies and give up Your bold behaviour! Go back to Nandéçvara! And if You ask: "Why should
I go?", then I'll answer You, listen: Don't You know Lalitä's prowess? Time and again she has
humiliated You in the assembly of sakhés by forcing You to give up Your masculine pride in this
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forest!" When the young prince of Vraja heard all these words of Viçäkhä, He proudly replied:"
(3)
tomarä to çiñya hoiyä,
nija lajjä béja khäiyä,
acetana latä-gåha,
kathä çuni kruddha seho,
ei latä maëòapete,
guëaçälé guru rüpe,
jaina racita dékñä,
sabäkäre dinu çikñä,

punaù punaù dhåñöatä koro nä
äheriné tähä ki jäno nä
koto bära karuëä koriyä
sakale ki giyächo bhuliyä

"Although you are all My pupils, you have now swallowed the seed of your shyness! Don't
be so impudent again and again! Even this unconscious vine-cottage becomes angry when it
hears your words. Don't you know that it sees everything? Have you all forgotten how many
times qualified Me has kindly initiated and instructed you in Jain-religion, as your guru, here in
this vine-pavilion?" (4)

ETAN NIÇAMYA LAJJAYÄ KOPAM IVA VIVÅËVATÉÑU SARVÄÑU PRASAÌGÄNTAREËA TAÀ
VIJETUÀ VIÇÄKHÄ SA-NYÄYAM ÄHA SVAYAÀ YO NIRBANDHÄD DHANA VITARAËAIR LOKA TATIBHIÙ
KAROTY ÄRÄMAÀ YAÀ SA HI BHAVATI TASYAIVA NIYATAM
IDAÀ TU ÇRÉ VÅNDÄVANAM AKÅTAM ANYAIR ANUDINAÀ
SAMÄNAÀ SARVEÑÄÀ KATHAM IVA TAVAIVÄDYA BHAVITÄ (5)
ITI VIÇÄKHÄ SANYÄYA KATHITAM ÄKARËYA SADARPAM ABHINAYAÀ ÇRÉ KÅÑËAÙ
PUNAÙ PRÄHAAKUËÖHAÀ VAIKUËÖHE DIVI BHUVI CA RASÄYÄÀ ÇRUTI-GAËAIÙ
PRAGÉTAÀ MAN NÄMNÄ VANAM ITI NA YAD VAÙ ÇRUTIM ITAM
NA YUÑMAD DOÑO'SMIN PRABALA MADA GARVOTTARUËATÄ
TRIDOÑÉ BÄDHIRYAÀ PRACURAM AKAROD YAT SPHUÖAM IDAM (6)

All the gopés became angry and ashamed when they heard these words of Kåñëa.
Viçäkhä, desiring to defeat Kåñëa, then changed the subject and spoke the following
reasonable words: "The person who spent money and employed many workers on its
construction is the owner of a garden, but Våndävana was never made by anyone,
therefore everyone has equal rights here; why do You claim it all for Yourself then?"
Hearing these just words of Viçäkhä, Kåñëa spoke again with feigned pride: "In
Vaikuëöha, in heaven, on earth and in hell the Vedas proclaim that this forest is mine
and mention it in connection with My name, too! Have you never heard that? It is
clear to Me that three faults have made you deaf: inebriation, pride and youthful
beauty!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Çré Rädhikä had become very embarrassed by Kåñëa's
mentioning of the Jain-déksä, and thus She became externally angry. What a wonderful
movements She makes with Her face and with Her eyes when anger and shame meet in Her!
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When Kåñëa sees these bhävas displayed by the embodiment of bhäva, He reaches the pinnacle
of bliss; actually He only speaks such bold words to relish these wonderfully sweet expressions of
His beloved: ei bhäva yukta dekhi rädhäsya nayana; saìgama hoite sukha päy koöi guëa (C.C.)
"When I see these expressions of emotion on Rädhä's face and in Her eyes, I become millions of
times happier than when I unite with Her."
Viçäkhä then changed the subject, because the subject that Kåñëa brought up to defeat
them is an embarrassing subject for a heroine to discuss. Thus she told Him: "O Kåñëa! A person
who spends money and employs workers in constructing a garden, is the owner of the place, but
Våndävana was never made by anyone; it was spontaneously manifest! Therefore everyone has
equal rights here; why do You think that it's only Yours?"
These words of Viçäkhä are quite correct, because in the prakaöa lélä (Kåñëa's pastimes as
described in Çrémad Bhägavata) it is seen that Nanda Mahäräja, on the advise of his older and
wiser brother Upananda, shifted his residence from Gokula to the safer Våndävana when
different demons caused too much disturbance in Gokula. Kåñëa and Balaräma were filled with
ecstatic love when They first beheld the natural beauty of Våndävana. våndävanaà
govardhanaà yamunä pulinäni ca; vékñyäséd uttamä préti räma mädhavayor nåpa (Çré Bhägavata
10.11.36) "O King Parékñit! When Balaräma and Mädhava beheld Våndävana, Govardhana, and
the bank of the Yamunä, They felt the highest love!" From this example it can be easily
understood that the garden known as Våndävana was not made by anyone.
The upright words of Viçäkhä thwarted Kåñëa's attempt to establish His sole
proprietorship over Våndävana. Still Çré Kåñëa feigned arrogance to defeat her and said:
"Everywhere - be it in Vaikuëöha, in heaven, on earth, or in hell -Våndävana is loudly proclaimed
to be My abode!" Actually, in the Gopäla Täpané Upaniñad it is said: tam ekaà govindaà
païcapadam saccidänanda vigrahaà våndävana surabhüruhataläsénaà satataà sa marud
gaëo'yaà paramayä stutyä toñayämi. "I worship that One Govinda, whose mantra (Gopälamantra) consists of five words, whose form is transcendental and who sits under a desire-tree in
Våndävana, being constantly praised by the winds." and: dve vane staù Kåñëavanaà
bhadravanaà tayor antar dvädaça vanäni puëyäni puëyatamäni: "Of the twelve forests of Vraja,
Kåñëavana (Våndävana) and Bhadravana are the most auspicious." Both these Vedic statements
prove that Våndävana is indeed Kåñëa's abode.
One may ask here: "Isn't this whole discussion about the sovereignty over Våndävana a
huge display of prowess and opulence (aiçvarya), that hampers the sweetness (mädhurya) of
Kåñëa's pastimes?" The answer to this is that the love of the people of Vraja is so special in its
sweetness, that they do not recognise Kåñëa's divinity even when they see His supernatural
powers. dekhile nä mäne kevalära réti (C.C.) If they do not recognise His divinity even after
seeing it, then what to speak of after hearing about it? When they see the prowess of their
beloved, it only increases their love for Him, rather than diminishing it, and it never creates
feelings of awe and reverence in their hearts for Him!
Çré Kåñëa said: "Although it is loudly announced everywhere that Våndävana is Mine, you
have not even heard this. That's no wonder, since inebriation, pride and youthfulness have made
you deaf." vivekahara ulläso madaù sa dvividho mataù. madhupäna bhavo'naìga
vikriyäbharajo'pi ca (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu) "There are two reasons why a person can go out
of his mind and give up all discrimination - drunkenness or agitation with lusty desires."
saubhägya rüpa täruëya guëa sarvottamäçrayaiù iñöa läbhädinä cänya helanaà garva érñyate
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(ibid) "When one ignores others because of having one's desires fulfilled, or because of being
fortunate, beautiful, young and qualified, one is called proud." The word uttama täruëya in the
text means fully blooming youth. nitambo vipulo madhyaà kåçam aìgaà vara dyuti; pénau
kucäv-uru-yugaà rambhäbhaà pürëa yauvane (Ujjvala Nélamaëi): "In fully blooming youth the
buttocks have become large, the waist slender, the bodily complexion bright, the breasts big and
raised and the thighs are tapering like bananas". Kåñëa says: "I understand that you have become
deaf because of these three faults (inebriation, pride and youthful beauty). The three physical
faults of wind, bile and mucus causes different kinds of defaults like deafness".

ETAD ÄKARËYA TIRYAG VILOKAYANTÉ RÄDHÄ SASMITAM UVÄCAAYE CED YAN NÄMNÄÌKITAM ITI BHAVET TASYA VIPINAÀ
TADÄSMAD VÅNDÄYÄ BHAVATI SUTARÄM EVA KAPAÖIN
YATO'SYÄ NÄMNAIVA TRIJAGATI JANAIR GÉYATA IHA
SVAYAÀ CA ÇRÉ SVÄMIN BATA TU NA HI NÄMNÄ KVACID API (7)
ITI RÄDHÄYÄÙ SAYUKTIKA VÄK PÉYÜÑA MATTAÙ ÇRÉ KÅÑËAÙ SASMITAM ÄHAIYAÀ LAKÑMÉ VÅNDÄD API MADHURA VÅNDA MAMA VADHÜR
BHAVEN NO CED ÄRÄT SA ÇAPATHAM IMÄÀ PÅCCHATA SATÉM
ÇRUTAU YAD DAMPATYOR NA HI BHAVATI BHEDAS TRUÖIR ATO
DVAYOR NAU NÄMNAIVA TRI JAGATI JANO GÄYATI VANAM (8)
ITI ÇRÉ KÅÑËASYA VÄG AMÅTAM APÉYA RÄDHÄ VÅNDÄÀ PRATI NÉCAIR ÄHAIDAÀ VÅNDE SATYAÀ BHAVATI NA HI KIÀ VÄ KATHAYA NAÙ
PURO LAJJÄÀ HÄ HÄ KATHAM IVA TANOÑI PRIYA GAËE
ÅTAÀ CET TAD ROÑA CCHALATA IVA GACCHA KÑAËAM ITO
YATHÄ NÄNÄ VÄDAIR VAYAM IHA JAYÄMAÙ ÇAÖHA GURUM (9)

Hearing Kåñëa's words, Rädhikä looked in a crooked way and smiled slightly
while saying: "Ohe Svämin! If a thing belongs to the person it is named after, then, O
cheater, this Våndävana-forest belongs to our sakhé Våndä, after whom it was named!
All the people in the three worlds, and even You Yourself call this place Våndävana,
but no one ever calls this place after You!"
Çré Kåñëa became inebriated by drinking these nectarean words of Çré Rädhikä
and said with a slight smile: "This Våndä, who is sweeter than all the goddesses of
fortune, is My wife! If you don't believe that, then you can ask that chaste girl to take
an oath on it! In the Vedas it is said that there is no difference between husband and
wife, therefore this forest is called after both of us in the three worlds."
After hearing Kåñëa's nectarean words, Rädhä whispered to Våndä: "Vånde, is
this true or not, tell us! Alas! Why are you ashamed to speak to the truth before your
dear friends? If this is true, then just go somewhere else, pretending to be angry; then
we will somehow be able to defeat this teacher of cheaters in argument!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In a transcendental revelation Çrépäda Raghunätha relishes
the very wonderfully sweet flavours of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's joking conversations. This
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endlessly sweet jesting pastime of the Çré Yugala takes shape before Çrépäda Raghunätha's eyes
in a very beautiful way. Hearing Çré Kåñëa's joking words Çré Rädhäräëé casts a restless glances at
His lotus like face and says with a slight smile: "Ohe Svämin! A thing belongs to the person it is
named after! Everybody knows that!" The word 'Svämin' is here used to say: "Why have You
become an object of everyone's ridicule by claiming proprietorship over something which isn't
Yours? You should be ashamed of Yourself!" It is a cause of great astonishment to mark here
how the Supreme nondual Absolute Truth is relishable within these pastimes and how the léläçakti causes the supreme Brahman to float away like a log of wood on a current of delicious rasa.
"Who am I?" This the Lord has forgotten! The Supreme Truth is manifest to the greatest extent
when He is with the gopés. gopäla käminé järaç caura jära çikhämaëiù (The paramour of the
cowherdwomen is the crestjewel of paramours). Çrématé Rädhikä says: "O cheater! This forest of
Våndävana is named after My sakhé Våndä; everyone calls it Våndävana, nobody calls it
'Kåñëavana'! Even You call it Våndävana; You also don't call it 'Kåñëavana!'
Våndädevé is the supreme sylvan goddess, the presiding goddess of Våndävana; she
constantly maintains the trees, vines, fruits, flowers and kuïja-cottages in Rädhä and Mädhava's
playground, Vrajavana, therefore this playground is named Våndävana. Although Rädhä and
Kåñëa are the presiding deities here, traditionally no-one calls it 'Rädhävana', or 'Kåñëavana'. Just
to defeat Him in argument, Rädhikä reminds Kåñëa of this glorious position of Her girlfriend.
Çré Kåñëa became inebriated by drinking Rädhä's ambrosial words and jokes and by
seeing the sweet movements of Her face and eyes. He smiled and said: "This Våndä, who is
sweeter than all the goddesses of fortune, is My wife, and if you don't believe My words, then
you can ask this chaste girl under an oath!" This means that 'if Våndä is too shy to speak the truth
openly, you can take the truth from her in this way'.
Actually, Våndä is one of the greatest contributors to the perfection of Rädhä and Kåñëa's
amorous affairs. She is a düté (girl-messenger), she's expert in maintaining the kuïjas, she's very
learned in the scriptures on health and growth of trees and vines (våkña äyur veda), all the
moving and non-moving creatures in Våndävana are under her control, she is an expert
researcher, she arranges for Rädhä and Kåñëa's meetings, and she is steeped in affectionate love
for Them. In order to defeat Çré Rädhäräëé, Çré Kåñëa called Våndä His wife. Çré Kåñëa said: "In
the Vedas the husband and wife are considered nondifferent from Each other, so when you
mention the name Våndävana, you automatically mention My name also."
When She heard Kåñëa's claim, Rädhä whispered to Våndä: "O go Vånde! Is this true?
Tell me everything openly!" When Våndä remained somewhat silent, Çrématé said: "Why are you
shy to speak the truth before your beloved friends? If it is true, then just leave this place on the
pretext of being angry at Kåñëa for calling you His wife in front of everyone. If you go now we
will be able to defeat that guru of cheaters. But if you stay here and you are really His wife, our
defeat will be inevitable!"

IDAÀ KARËE TASYÄ NIGADITA VATÉÑVÄSU SAHASAÀ
MÅÑÄROÑÄD EÑÄ CALA KUÖILA CILLÉ-KÑAËA-TAÖAIÙ
ALAÀ ÇOËAIR EËÉ DÅG ATI KUÖILÄÙ PREKÑYA SAKHI TÄÙ
SAGARVE GOVINDA PARIÑADI DADÄV UTTARAM IDAM (10)
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AYE PADMÄÑAËÒA VRAJA NAGARA BHAËÒA VRAJAVANÄD
ITAS TVAÀ CED ICCHE RUCIRA VANARAJATVAM ACIRÄT
SAKHÉ-STHALYÄÙ ÑAÑÖHÉÀ BHAJA NIJA VADHÜÀ TAÀ KILA TADÄ
YATHÄ SÄ TUÑÖYÄ TE BADARA VANARÄJYAÀ VITARATI (11)
TATA ITTHAÀ TAT SAUNDARYÄDIS TAVA NÄRABHAÖYÄ ÇRÉ GÄNDHARVÄYÄ
VÅNDÄÖAVYÄÀ SVATÄM ARPAYANTÉ TAM UPÄLABHYA SOLLÄSAÀ PUNAR ÄHA YAD ETAD BIMBATVÄL LASATI MUKHAM ASYÄÙ KAMALATO
DÅÇOR DVANDVAÀ CAÏCAT KUVALAYA MÅGÄËÄM IVA CARÄT
UDAÏCAN NÄSÄ-ÇRÉÙ ÇUKA NAVA YUVA TROÖÉ BALANÄL
LASAD BANDHÜKEBHYO'PI RUCI GHAÖÄRAJYAD ADHARAÙ (12)

When Çré Rädhä smilingly whispered this to Våndä, doe-eyed Våndä pretended
to be angry and looked at her girlfriends with red eyes and crooked glances, speaking
the following words to arrogant Govinda in the gopé-assembly: "Ohe Padmäñaëòa
(cowherder of Candrävalé's girlfriend Padmä)! O clown of Vraja! If You quickly want to
become the ruler of a lovely forest, then go to Sakhésthalé (Candrävalé's village) and
worship goddess Ñañöhé there. When She is pleased with You, She will make You the
ruler of the jujube-forest!"
After this Våndä blissfully began to praise Çré Gändharvä's (Rädhä's) beauty,
establishing Her sovereignty over Våndävana and rebuking Kåñëa by saying:
"Våndävana's lotus flowers are the mere reflections or shadows of Rädhä's face, Her
eyes are more beautiful than restless blue lotus flowers and deer, Her raised nose is
more lovely than the beak of a young parrot and the beauty of Her reddish lips rebuke
even the beauty of blooming Bandhüka-flowers."

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: By thus speaking with Each other Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava
cause the stream of the relish of Their mutual feelings to flow on. The waves that arise from the
meeting of the ocean of Transcendence with the ocean of Love become manifest through these
joking words of Rädhä and Mädhava. The eyes and mind of a spectator are enchanted by seeing
big and small waves on an ocean, but he cannot even see or fathom the great depth of that ocean
under its surface! In the same way there are vast flavours of sac cid änanda (full transcendence)
and mahä bhäva (the greatest love) under the surface-waves of the sweet and luscious jokes of
Rädhä and Mädhava and Their girlfriends.
After Çré Rädhäräëé whispered in her ears with a smiling face, doe-eyed Våndä pretended
to be angry at the sakhés, casting sidelong glances at them once with red eyes. Seeing the mood
in her eyes and on her face Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Her girlfriends understood that Våndä had
taken their side and was going to give Çré Kåñëa a just reply. Then Çré Våndä rebuked arrogant
Govinda in the assembly of sakhés by calling Him 'Padmäñanda' and 'Vraja nagara bhaëòa'.
When they heard these words from Çré Våndä, Çré Rädhäräëé and Her sakhés began to laugh.
Padmäsanda means "He who is very attached to Candrävalé's girlfriend Padmä", and by calling
'Kåñëa Vraja nagara bhaëòa' Våndä means to say: "Everyone in Vraja is very naive and innocent;
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You are the only trickster around here! If You want to gain sovereignty over a lovely forest, then
go to Sakhésthalé and worship goddess Ñañöhé there!" Ñañöhé means Candrävalé. In Muktä Caritra,
Çré Raghunätha däsa explains that Govardhana Malla (Candrävalé's husband) is the first
(prathama), Bhäruëòä (Candrävalé's mother-in-law) is second (dvitéyä), Karälä (Candrävalé's
maternal grandmother) is third (tåtéyä), Çaibyä is fourth (caturthé), Padmä is fifth (païcamé) and
Candrävalé sixth (ñañöhé). Våndä said: "When goddess Ñañöhé, or Candrävalé, is pleased with Your
worship, then she will grant You sovereignty over the jujube-forest. You are a cowherdboy and
tending the cows is Your duty! Cowherdboys wander from forest to forest, eating jujube-fruits,
and if You become Lord of the jujube-forest all Your desires will have become nicely fulfilled".
Along with rebuking Çré Kåñëa, Våndä also praised Çré Rädhikä's beauty and sweetness
and established Her ownership of Çré Våndävana, saying: yad etad bimbatväl lasati mukham
asyäù kamalato "The lotus flowers of Våndävana are nothing more than reflections or shadows of
Çré Rädhä's lotusface!" mukholläsaù phullaà kamala-vanam ullaìghayati: (U.N.) "Çré Rädhä's
face defeats the beauty of whole forests of blooming lotus flowers!" If a golden lotus flower
would blossom in a sweet lake of nectar, that could be slightly compared to Çré Rädhä's face. Çré
Kåñëa sometimes mistakes a golden lotus flower for Çré Rädhä's face:
jala kréòä käle kamalinyeka vipine nilénä çré rädhä yad adhi kamalaà cumbati harau
sva vakträbja bhräntyä hasitam atha nälaà sthagayituà hasitvä käntenädhréyata hasitälé parikarä
(Våndävana Mahimämåta 3,66)

"Once, while playing Her watersports with Kåñëa, Rädhä dove into a forest of golden
lotus flowers in the water and Kåñëa began to kiss each and every lotus flower in that forest in
search of Her. When Rädhikä saw this She couldn't keep from laughing anymore. The sakhés
then also began to laugh and Kåñëa was able to catch His beloved."
Çré Våndädevé said: dåçor dvandvaà caïcat kuvalaya mågäëäm iva cayät: "Çré Rädhä's
eyes are even more lovely than restless blue lotus flowers or the deer." baläd akñëor lakñméù
kavalayati navyaà kuvalayam (U.N.) "The beauty of Rädhä's eyes forcibly devours the beauty of
fresh blue lotus flowers." indivara vara garava garäsita khaïjana gaïjana nayanä (Pada
Kalpataru) "Her eyes swallow the pride of the best blue lotus flowers and the Khaïjana birds."
nayana yuga vidhäne rädhikäyä vidhäträ jagati madhura säraù saïcitäù sad guëä ye
bhuvi patita tad aàçais tena såïöänya särair bhramara måga cakorämbhoja ménotpaläni

"The Creator collected the essence of all the sweet and good things of the world to make
Rädhikä's eyes and the leftover parts fell down to earth to become the blackbees, deer, Cakorabirds, plain lotuses and blue lotus flowers!" (Govinda Lélämåta 11,100) What can compare to the
beauty of these eyes, that bring even Govinda, who is sac cid änanda vigraha, the very form of
transcendental bliss, in a state of enchantment?
majhu mukha heri,
kuöila kaöäkha,
caïcala nayane,

bharama bhare sundaré,
viçikhe tanu jara jara,
..................................
heri mujhe sundaré,
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jhäàpai jhäàpalo deho
jévane nä bändhoi thehä
mucakäyai phiri gelo

toikhone marame,

madana jara upajala,

jévaite saàçaya bhelo

"When She looked at My face this beautiful girl greatly bewildered Me. Her crooked
glances scorch My body and I cannot remain alive....When this beautiful girl looked at Me with
restless eyes She smiled at Me, turned around and left. Then Cupid created a fever in My heart
and I doubted whether I was alive or not." Then Våndä said: udaïca näsä çréù çuka nava yuga
troöi-balanäl lasad bandhükebhyo'pi ca ruci ghaöärajyad adharaù "Her raised nose is more
beautiful than the beak of a young parrot, and Her red lips easily defeat the beauty of
blossoming Bandhüka-flowers." The beauty of Çrématé's nose is described by Çréla Kaviräja
Gosvämé as follows:
amusyäù çré näsa tila kusuma tüëo ratipater
adho vaktraà pürëaà kusuma viçikhaiç citra mågayoù
sukha dvärä tasmät smita caya miïät te nipatitäù
çaravyatvaà yeñäm alabhata hareç citta hariëaù

"Çré Rädhikä's nose is like Cupid's quiver, filled with arrows made of sesame flowers.
When Rädhikä smiles with bowed-down head, the hunter Cupid shoots arrows from this quiver
to pierce the deer of Hari's mind". (Govinda Lélämåta 11.98) And of the beauty of Her lips it is
said:
bandhor harer jévatayäsya tat tä premno bahir bimbatayä tathäsya
rädhädharauñöhäv iti bandhujéva bimbau svayaà tan nahi sämyam äbhyäm

"Rädhä's lips are known as bandhu jéva and bimbädharau, because they are the life (jéva)
of Rädhä's friend (bandhu) Çré Kåñëa, and Her love for Kåñëa is reflected (bimba) in them, so
they are known as bimbädhara. Therefore they cannot be compared with Bandhujéva-flowers
and Bimbafruits!" (Govinda Lélämåta 11,78)

AYE DANTÄÙ KUNDÄVALI KARAKA BÉJÄDI RACANÄD
API SPHÉTÄ GÉTÄÙ KUMUDA VANATO'PI SMITA LAVAÙ
ÇRUTI DVANDVAÀ MUÏJÄ LALITA GUËAPUÏJÄD API PUNAR
LALÄÖODYAL LAKÑMÉÙ SUBHAGA BAKA PUÑPÄD ATITARÄM (13)
CALAC CILLÉ VALLÉ BHRAMARA VARA PAÌKTER API TATAÙ
SPHURAJ JAMBÜ PAKKA PRACURA PHALATO'PY ETAD ALAKAÙ
KACOLLÄSAÙ SPHÜRJAN MADA ÇIKHI ÇIKHAËÒÄD API MADHAU
PIKOTTÄNA DHVÄNÄD API PARAM UDÄRAÀ MÅDU VACAÙ (14)

"Aho! Çré Rädhä's row of teeth are more beautiful than Kunda-flowers or
pomegranate-seeds, Her smile shines brighter than a whole forest of white lilies, Her
ears are even more praiseworthy than the lovely strands of muïja-grass, Her forehead
is more enchanting than Baka-flowers, Her restless vine-like eyebrows are looking
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nicer than swarms of the greatest bumblebees, Her hairlocks blacker than ripe Jambüfruits, Her braid is more enchanting than the tail of a drunken peacock, and Her soft
voice is sweeter than the cooing of a cuckoo in the spring!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: While describing Çré Rädhä's rüpa mädhuré, Çré Våndä-devé
shows here how obviously and naturally Våndävana's fruits, flowers, trees, vines, animals and
birds are the reflection or expansion of Çré Rädhä's original beauty and sweetness, and how
Våndävana therefore automatically belongs to Her. Her teeth are shining brighter than Kundaflowers or pomegranate-seeds:
kundäkåtir héra rucir viciträ çré rädhikäyä rada kéra räjiù
yä nitya kåñëädhara bimba mätra svädena lebhe çikharac chabitvam

"Rädhikä's parrot-like teeth are shaped like Kunda-flowers and colored like diamonds.
These parrots always relish the Bimbafruit-like lips of Çré Kåñëa, from which they attain the
colour of ripe pomegranate-seeds!" (Govinda Lélämåta 11, 81) Çré Rädhä's slight smile is even
whiter than a whole forest of lilies. Çré Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja writes that Çré Rädhä's smile is
brightly white like some extraordinary flower:
harer guëäli vara kalpavallyo rädhä håd ärämam anu praphulläù
lasanti yä yäù kusumäni täsäà smita cchalät kintu bahiù skhalanti

"The nice desire-vine of Hari's qualities blooms up in the garden of Rädhä's heart. Do its
flowers now come out in the form of Her smile?" (Govinda Lélämåta 11,88) Even the slightest
smile of Çré Rädhikä destroys the patience of Çré Kåñëa, who is full transcendental bliss
personified. Kåñëa says: äòa nayane éñat häsiyä äkula korolo more "When She slightly smiles at
Me with squinted eyes, She upsets Me." Rädhä's eyes are more praiseworthy than the curly
blades of Muïjä-grass.
hari nayana cakora prétaye rädhikäyä mukha çaçinam apürvaà pürëam utpadya dhätä
nayana hariëa yugmaà nyasya tasmin sulolaà nyadhita tad avaroddhuà pärçvayoù karëa päçau

"The Creator created Çré Rädhikä's wonderful moonlike face just to please Hari's
Cakorabird-like eyes. In this moon He placed the marks of Her deer-like eyes (The moon has
marks of a deer on its globe also) and he bound these restless deer up with the ropes of Her
ears." (Govinda Lélämåta 11,92) It is not possible to understand Kåñëamayé (Rädhä) without
bringing Her in connection with Kåñëa. Again, Her forehead is more enchanting than even the
halfmoon-shaped Baka-flowers.
rädhälikaà cillyalakäli maïjulaà navendulekhä madahäri divyati
uparyadhaù ñaöpada päli veñöitaà yathä navaà käïcana mädhavé dalam

"Çré Rädhä's forehead has crushed the pride of a new moonbeam under which are
Her beautiful eyebrows and above which are Her locks like a swarm of blackbees above and
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under a golden Mädhavé-flowerpetal." (Govinda Lélämåta 11,106) Çré Rädhä's restless vine-like
eyebrows are more beautiful than clusters of blackbees: yähä yähä bhaìgura bhäì vilola; tähä
tähä uchalai kälindé hillola "Wherever She moves Her eyebrows, there the waves of the Yamunä
swell." bhäìka bhaìgima thori janu; käjare säjalo madana dhanu "She makes slightly crooked
gestures with Her eyebrows, that are anointed with eyeliner and resemble Cupid's bows." In this
way the Mahäjanas have described the beauty of Çrématé's eyebrows in different ways. Her curly
locks are even blacker than ripe Jambü-fruits (rose-apples). The beauty of Her curly locks had
been described before. Again it is said in Govinda Lélämåta (11,111):
alaka madhupa mälä bhäti yä rädhikäyä
nayana hariëa yugmärodhanäyäghaçatror

mukha kamala madhülé päna lubdhopariñöät
madana måga yünäsau lambhitä bägurätvam

"Çré Rädhikä's bee-like locks become eager to drink the honey of Her lotuslike face,
above which they reside. The hunter Cupid has placed them as a net to catch Kåñëa's deer-like
eyes." Rädhikä's hairlocks are not only as black, but also as round (curly) as ripe Rose-apples.
Again, Her braid is even more charming than the tail of an intoxicated, lusty peacock:
viläsa visrastam avekñya rädhikä
çré keçapäsaà nija puccha piïchayoù
nyakkäram äçaìkya hriyeva bhejire
girià camaryo vipinaà çikhaëòinaù

"Seeing Rädhikä's loosened braid when She reclines after enjoying with Kåñëa, the
peacocks shyly and fearfully flee into the forest, and the deer flee into the mountains, fearing
that the luster of their feathers and tails is defeated!" (Govinda Lélämåta 11,116) Kåñëa says:
aiche sukeçini häm nähi pekhi; cita murati kiye rahalahi lekhi "I've never seen a girl which such
beautiful hair. Her form remains drawn within My mind." Çré Rädhä's beautiful, soft voice is
more beautiful than the sweet singing (kuhü kuhü) of the cuckoos in the spring. The cuckoos'
voices become very sweet and beautiful in the spring from drinking the harsh from the mangobuds, but Çré Rädhä's soft voice is even sweeter than that! Çré Kåñëa says in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
suvadane vadane tava rädhike sphurati keyam ihäkñara mädhuré
vikalatäà labhate kila kokilaù sakhi yayädya sudhäpi mudhärthatäm

"O Fairfaced Rädhike! When they hear the wonderful sweet words emanating from Your
beautiful mouth even the cuckoos are upset, and even the sweetness of nectar becomes
worthless!" Çré Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written:
premäjya narmäli sitä rasävalä
mädhvéka manda smita candra samyutä
asyä måñerñyä maricänvitädbhutä väëé rasälollasatéça tåptidä

"Çré Rädhä gives joy to Her Lord with Her amazing words that are flavoured with the ghé
of love, the sugar of humour, the honey of Her flavours, the camphor of Her smile and the black
pepper of Her false envy." (Govinda Lélämåta 11,86)
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NITAMBAÙ ÇAILÄNÄM API VIPULA BHÄRÄD ATI GURUÙ
KUCAU TUÌGAU BILVÄDIKA PHALA KULÄD APY ATI-GHANAU
BHUJÄ-YUGMAÀ BHRÄJAD VRATATI TATITO'PÉHA LALITAÀ
LALÄMA ÇRÉ ROMÄVALIR API BHUJAÌGÉ TATI RUCEÙ (15)
VARORU RAMBHÄLI KRAMA RACANA JÅMBHÄD API GATIR
MARÄLÉ PÄLINÄM API CALANA RAÌGÄN MÅDUTARÄ
PADA DVANDVAÀ PHULLA STHALA KAMALA VÅNDÄD API SADÄ
VADÄNYATVAÀ KALPADRUMA NIKARATO'PI VRAJAPURE (16)

Çré Rädhä's buttocks are heavier than mountains, Her raised breasts are more
firm than Baelfruits, Her arms are more tender than vines, Her body-hairs are more
beautiful than female snakes, Her tapering thighs are more enchanting than bananatrees, She walks more slowly and elegantly than a flock of female swans and Her lotus
feet are softer than blooming landlotuses and more generous even than the
wishyielding trees in Vrajapura."

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Våndädevé continues to describe the incomparable
sweetness of each of Çré Rädhä's limbs. While describing the enormity of Çrématé's buttocks Çré
Våndä said: "Çré Rädhikä's buttocks are even heavier than mountains". Where have they gotten
that weight from? Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda writes in Govinda Lélämåta (11,62):
asyä nitambo stanayor daridrayoù sandhià vidhäyähåta madhya sampadoù
paçcäd vidhir vékñya kalià pralubdhayoç cakära sémäà trivali cchalena kim

Çré Rädhikä's buttocks and breasts were first poor, then they teamed up and stole the
volume of Her waist (when She attained puberty). After that, though, they still quarreled out of
greed. Seeing this, did the Creator divide them with the three lines on Her belly as a frontier to
stop the quarrel?" Because of its size these buttocks are also compared with the bank of the
Yamunä:
rädhä çroëir iyaà samä na pulinaiù satyä kaver gér iyaà
yad veëé yamunä tad eva pulinaà käïcé marälé tatiù
no cet tatra harer mano naöavaraù çré räsa läsyaà kathaà
sväbhir våtti sakhi naöébhir aniçaà kurvann na viçrämyati

"Arent the words of a poet who says that Rädhä's buttocks are like the bank of the
Yamunä, true? Certainly they are true, for Her braid, that reaches down to Her waist, is like the
Yamunä and Her sash of bells sings like the swans in the Yamunä. If not, then why would
Kåñëa's mind, the best dancer, or His mind's girlfriends, the dancing girls of His desires always
dance the Räsa there, without ever resting?" (Govinda Lélämåta 60)
Çré Rädhä's breasts are raised and firm like Bael-fruits. The great poet Vidyäpati sang:
girivara guruyä payodhara paraçite géma gaja motima härä; käma kambu bhari kanayä çambhu
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pari òhärata suradhuné dhärä "Her breasts are as heavy as the greatest mountains and they are
touched by elephant-pearls that hang on a string from Her neck. Her neck thus resembles
Cupid's conchshell that showers Her breasts, that resemble Çiva-liìgas, with heavenly Gaìgäwater in the form of the pearls from this necklace." urahi aïcala jhäàpi caïcala ädha payodhara
heru; pavana paräbhave çarada ghana janu bekata korolo sumeru "When the wind removes Her
veil it reveals half of Her breasts, that defeats the revelation of the large golden Sumerumountain after the wind has blown away the autumnal clouds (the blue veil)." Çré Kaviräja also
compares Rädhikä's breasts with Bael-fruits in Govinda Lélämåta (11.69): kåñëotphulla tamäla
veñöana paöur bilvat kucädhaù phale rädhä bähu late ime kara yuga çré pallave divyataù "Rädhä's
arms are not golden lotusstems, but the ropes of Cupid that expertly clasp around Hari, who is
like a blooming Tamäla-tree who holds Her baelfruit-like breasts and sproutlike hands."
Çré Rädhä's arms are more tender than beautiful vines. These vine-like arms have already
been described. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written in Sangéta Mädhava: maëi keyüra
lalita balayävali maëòita mådu bhuja vallém: "Çré Rädhikä's tender vine-like arms are decorated
with jewelled armlets and bangles." Çrématé's hairs are more beautiful than lustrous female
snakes. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Cäöu Puñpäïjalé: romäli bhujagé mürdhna ratnäbha
taraläïcitäm: "Çré Rädhä's hairlines are like a female snake, and the locket in the middle of Her
necklace (hanging on Her breasts, inbetween which these hair-lines are) is like the jewel on the
hoods of this snake." When Kåñëa sees these hairlines, that are like female snakes, He becomes
very agitated. Çrématé's thighs are even more charming than banana-trees:
svasthityaiva stambhita svarëa rambhä stambhärambhe dévyato'syä sujaìghe
dhätränaìgoñëärta kåñëebha çéta cchäyä-çälä stambhatäà lambhite ye

(Govinda Lélämåta 11,55)
"Çré Radhika's nice thighs shine like stunned golden bananas, or the foundation pillars of
a shading house, placed by the Creator to give soothing shade to the Kåñëa-elephant who is
heated with lust." Çré Rädhikä walks even slower than a flock of swan-queens. Govinda däsa
sings: komala caraëa, calita ati manthara, utapata bäluka belo; heraite hämäri, sajala diöhi
paìkaje, duhu päduka kori nelo "She walks very slowly, Her feet throwing up the sand. She looks
at me with tear-filled lotus-eyes and I bring Her both Her shoes". Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté
writes in Sangéta Mädhava: mada kariräja viräjad anüttama calita lalita gati-bhaìgém "Her lovely
gait is incomparable, not even to the mad king of elephants." Her lotus feet are even softer than
landlotuses and more generous than wishyielding trees. yähä yähä aruëa caraëa colo coloi; tähä
tähä thala kamala dala khalai: "Wherever She places Her red footsoles, there the lotuspetals
open." Kåñëa sings: caraëa yugala, o thala kamala, älatä raïjita täya; mujhu mana tähe, kähe nä
bhulabo, madana murachä päy "Her lotus feet are like land-lotuses that are anointed with red
footlac. My mind can never forget them, they make even Cupid faint!" Nothing can compare to
Çré Rädhä's lotus feet:
yat käntyä lavaëäc chriyaù kiçalaye yä pallaväkhyäà nyadhät
padmäkhyäà naline vidhäya maliné bhävaà niçä kokavat
çokät kokanadäbhidhäà vilapanai raktotpale cety asau
sä rädhä bhuvi tat pada dvayam idam kenopameyaà bhavet
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(Govinda Lélämåta 11, 52)
"The luster of these feet is cutting down the pride of beautiful fresh soft red lotuspetals,
therefore their fresh sprouts are known as pallava. The lotus (or nalini) is known as padma
because it is contaminated (pada means position and mala means dirt); and the red lotus flower
is called Kokanada because it sadly wails (artanäda) at night like a Cakraväka (koka) bird. So
when lotus flowers have all these shortcomings, then how can we compare Rädhä's feet with
them?" In Vraja these feet are more generous even than the kalpavåkña. The kalpavåkña can give
the applicant all kinds of temporary happiness, but Çré Rädhä's lotus feet are called prema
kalpavåkña; they bestow the wealth of prema on mere sight. Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté
compared even a single speck of dust that sticks to these lotus feet to a käma-dhenu, a wishyielding cow: bhävotsavena bhajataà rasa kämadhenuà taà rädhikä caraëa reëum ahaà
smarämi (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 5). "I remember Rädhikä's footdust, that is like a wishyielding cow that grants the perfection of rasa to anyone who worships them with a festival of
ecstatic love."

DÅÇOÙ PREMËÄ ÇAÇVAT KÑARAD AMÅTA NIÙSYANDA VITATIS
TATHÄ SVEDA STOMAÙ KANAKAJAYI VARÑMA PRAPATITAÙ
MANOGAÌGÄ KÅÑËÄ VIVIDHA SARASÉ VÅNDA VICALAT
PRAVÄHÄD APY UCCAIÙ PULAKA UTA NÉPA STAVAKATAÙ (17)
ALAÀ GANDHA SNIGDHÄ KANAKA GIRI VANDYÄ DYUTIR API
SPHUÖAT PHULLAC CAMPÄVALI KANAKA YÜTHÉ NIVAHATAÙ
API BHRÄJAD VAKÑAÙ STHALAM ATULA SIÀHÄSANA KULÄD
API BHRÄMYAN NETRA KRAMAËA NAÖANAÀ KHAÏJANA GAËÄT (18)

"The streams of love-tears that constantly flow from Her eyes like streams of
nectar, and the sweatdrops that melt from Her beautiful body, whose luster defeats
the glories of gold, are both greater than the streams of the Mänasa Gangä, the
Yamunä and different other lakes. Her ecstatic goosepimples defeat the charm of
clusters of Kadamba-blossoms, Her bodily luster is praised even by the golden
mountains, Her body is even more smooth and fragrant than blooming Campakaflowers and golden Yüthé-flowers, Her breasts are more splendid than matchless lionthrones, and Her restless eyes are even more charming than dancing wagtailbirds."

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: By describing premamayé Çré Rädhäräëé's ecstatic sättvika
symptoms, such as shedding tears, perspiring, and horripilating, Våndädevé establishes Rädhikä's
ownership of the rivers and lakes of Vraja like Mänasa Gangä and the Yamunä, as well as the
Kadamba-trees. Because She is endowed with mahä bhäva, all the ecstatic symptoms are fully
blazing (this is called südépta sättvika bhävas) in Her. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Bhakti
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Rasämåta Sindhu sarva eva paräà koöi sättvikä yatra vibhrati "When the sättvika bhävas are
fully blazing, they reveal all ecstatic symptoms to the utmost degree". premamayé Çré Rädhä
constantly sheds streams of nectarean tears. Regardless of whether She is united with Kåñëa or
separated from Him, tears flow from Her eyes like torrents of rain in the monsoon-season (the
Çrävaëa-month). harña roña viñädädair açru netre jalodgamaù harñaje'çruni çétatvam auñëaà
roñädi sambhave "Tears shed out of joy, anger or sorrow are called açru. Tears of joy are cold,
and tears of anger or sorrow are warm". Perspiration is another sättvika bhäva. svedo harña
bhaya krodhädijaù kledakara stanoù. "Perspiration is moist on the body, which is caused by joy,
fear or anger". The tears and sweatdrops that emanate from Çrématé's divine body are more
beautiful than all the ponds, lakes and rivers of Vraja, such as Pävana Sarovara, Kusuma
Sarovara, Mänasa Gaìgä and the Yamunä, and Her ecstatic goosepimples are more beautiful
than Kadamba-blossoms.
svedair darçita durdinä vidadhaté väñpämbubhir niståño
vatsé raìgaruhälibhir mukuliné phulläbhir ämülataù
çrutvä te muraléà tathäbhavad iyaà rädhä yathärädhyate
mugdhair mädhava bhäraté pratikåtir bhräntyädya vidyärthibhiù (U.N.)

Once, Çré Rädhikä went out to meet Kåñëa at forenoon when She suddenly heard the
song of His Muralé-flute, and wonderful sättvika ecstasies appeared on Her body. A düté then
quickly came to Kåñëa and told Him: "Oh Mädhava! When Rädhikä heard Your flutesong, She
began to perspire so much that She created a bad (rainy) day with uninterrupted torrents of
sweatdrops. The stream of Her tears quenched the thirst of the female calves, and the ecstatic
goosepimples on Her limbs made students think that She was Sarasvaté-devé, the goddess of
learning, so they began to offer oblations to Her (here the symptoms of becoming stunned and
pale are described)". In this present age of Kali Çréman Mahäprabhu appeared, accepting the
feelings of Çré Rädhä, and displayed wonderful sättvika ecstasies simultaneously. His dancing
before the chariot of Lord Jagannätha is described as follows:
uddaëòa nåtye prabhura adbhuta vikära; añöa sättvika bhävodaya hoy sama käla
mäàsa braëa saha roma vånda pulakita; çimuléra våkña yeno kaëöake veñöita
ekeka dantera kampa dekhite läge bhaya; loke jäne danta sab khasiyä paòoya
sarväìge prasveda chuöe - täte raktotgama; jaja gaga jaja gaga gadgada vacana
jala yantra dhärä yeno bohe açru jala; äça päça loka yoto bhijilo sakala
deha känti gaura kabhu dekhiye aruëa; kabhu känti dekhi yeno mallikä puñpa sama
kabhu stabdha kabhu prabhu bhümite poòoy; çuñka käñöha sama hasta pada nä coloy
(C.C. Madhya 13)

"During His powerful dancing the Lord showed wonderful transformations. All eight
sättvika ecstasies rose in Him simultaneously. He got blisters in His flesh and the pores of His
skin erupted in horripilation, so that they resembled a Çimuli tree studded with thorns. His
teeth flapped in a terrifying way, making the people think that His teeth were falling out.
Sweatdrops emanated from all of His limbs, mixing with blood and He could only stutter gaga
jaja gaga jaja (meaning to say Jagannätha, Jagannätha). Tears splashed out of His eyes like
fountains, moistening the people all around. Sometimes His golden luster turned red and
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sometimes it resembled jasmine-flowers. Sometimes the Lord was stunned and sometimes He
fell to the ground. His hands and feet did not move anymore, as if they were made of wood." Çré
Rädhikä's bodily luster is praised even by the golden mountains; She shines even brighter than
molten gold. The whole of Våndävana is illuminated by this golden aura. nava campaka gaura
käntibhiù kåta våndävana hema rüpatäm (Saìgéta Mädhava). gätre koöi taòic chabi (Rädhä Rasa
Sudhänidhi) "Her body shines like millions of lightning strikes." But this loving splendour is not
blinding, rather it soothes the eyes. Çré Rädhä's body is even more pleasing and fragrant than
blooming Campaka-flowers and golden Yüthika-flowers. Is there any comparison in this world to
Her bodily fragrance, that maddens even rasa räja Mädhava? One of Çré Rädhä's holy names is
gandhonmädita mädhavä, She who maddens Mädhava with Her exquisite odour." Mädhava
simply praises the direction where Çré Rädhä's divine fragrance comes from, saying: "O
direction! Show Me My beloved!", and He praises the wind that carries Rädhä's bodily fragrance,
saying: "O Wind! Your name gandhavaha (carrier of fragrance) is a succes! Blessed you are, that
You can carry Rädhikä's bodily fragrance!"
Again, Çrématé's breasts are more charming than matchless siàhäsanas, that can only be
beautiful when the king of Çré Kåñëa's mind sits on it. Çré Rädhä's wandering eyes are more
charming than the dancing of the Khaïjana birds in restlessness. In his Viläpa Kusumäïjali
(verse 42) Çrépäda has written:
yat pränta deça lava leça vighürëitena baddhaù kñaëäd bhavati Kåñëa karéndra uccaiù
tat khaïjaréta jayi netra-yugaà kadäyaà saàpüjayiñyati janas tava kajjalena

"With even the slightest movement of Your eyes You immediately tightly bind down the
king of elephants Kåñëa. When can I worship these eyes, that defeat the Khaïjana birds in
restlessness, with eyeliner?" The great glory of Çré Rädhikä's eyes is that they capture even the
world-enchanter, Çré Kåñëa. When Kåñëa falls in love with Her, He tells a friend:
sajani! yäite pekhaluà räi
mujhe heri sundaré, bharamahi caïcala, cakita camaki coli yäy
pada dui cäri, coloi vara näyaré, rahalo nimikha çara jori
kuöila kaöäkha, kusuma çara variñaëe, saravasa leyalo mori
majhu mana yaça guëa, sudhi mati sädhasa, lei cololo sab bälä
govinda däsa,
kohoi ab mädhava, japatahi tuyä guëa mälä

"Dear friend, I went to see Rädhä, but when this beautiful girl saw Me, She became very
restless and went away in a startled mood. This excellent heroine took two or four steps, but
then She stopped for a moment and showered Me with Her glances, that were like Cupid's floral
arrows that took everything away from Me! This girl away My mind, My fame, My qualities, My
pure intelligence and My saintliness, and then went off". Govinda däsa sings: "Now Mädhava is
doing japa on the mälä of Your attributes!"

PARAÀ CÄSYÄDÉNÄÀ VIKASANABHARÄDEÑU KILA SA
KVACIN MÄNÄN MLÄNER BATA BHAVATI SAIVAIÑV IHA YATAÙ
ATO'SYÄÇ CHÄYAIVA SPHUÖAM AÖAVIR ITTHAÀ KHALU BHAVET
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KATHAÌKÄRAÀ SVÄMIN BHAVATU BHAVATAÙ SÄMPRATAM IYAM (19)
API CAMUKHÄDÉNÄÀ PADMÄDIKA PURU PADÄRTHÄÙ SAMA RUCAÙ
PRAPANNÄÙ SÄRÜPYAÀ YAD ATI VILASANTI SPHUÖAM ATAÙ
AJÄËÒE VIKHYÄTÄ PRAKÅTI MADHUREYAÀ SAMA GUËÄ
TATAÙ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄYÄÙ PRAKAÖAM AÖAVÉYAÀ PRIYA SAKHÉ (20)
VIRÄJAC CHÄYÄTVE PRAKAÖATARA SÄRÜPYA BALANÄT
SAKHÉTVE"PI KRÉÒÄSPADAM AÖAVIR EÑÄ RASAMAYÉ
SADAITASYÄ EVA VRAJABHUVI BHAVATY EVA SUTARÄÀ
YATAÇ CHÄYÄ SAKHYOÙ SPHURATI NA HI BHEDAÙ KVACID API (21)

"Listen to another reason why Våndävana is Rädhikä's reflection: Whenever She
is angry Her face dries up, and then the lotus flowers also wilt. It is obvious that this
forest is Rädhä's shadow, therefore, O Svämin! How can You claim that this forest is
Yours? Furthermore, the lotuses and other flowers have attained the same luster as
Rädhä's. By taking shelter of Her different limbs they have attained forms equal to
Hers. In this world this forest is known to be as naturally sweet and qualified as Çré
Rädhä is; it is manifest from Çré Rädhä and it is Her dear girlfriend. This delicious
forest is Rädhä's shadow and it is manifest in the same form as Hers. Because it is Her
playground it is also Her girlfriend. Therefore this forest in Vrajabhümi is only
Rädhä's, for no one sees difference between a girl and Her shadow, or a girl and Her
girlfriend."

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In a transcendental vision Çrépäda Raghunätha, in his form
of Tulasé Maïjaré, relishes the words emanating from Çré Våndä-devé's mouth and is narratting
them. Çré Våndä has previously stated that all objects in Våndävana are reflections of Çré Rädhä
and now she provides some logical arguments and solid evidence for this. She gives irrefutable
evidence for the fact that all objects in Çré Våndävana are the reflections or shadows of Çré Rädhä
- When Çré Rädhä is angry all the lotuses and other flowers of Våndävana wilt. All of Çré Rädhä's
activities are meant to please Çré Kåñëa. Çrématé's rasamaya mäna is just another astonishing
ingredient to delight Çré Kåñëa. priyä yadi mäna kori koroye bhartsana; veda stuti hoite hare sei
mora mana (C.C.) "When My sweetheart angrily chastises Me then that takes My mind away
from the reverential praises of the Vedas." Mäna is a novel and wonderful magic trick. The
Näyaka is eager at every moment to see the sweet face of His pouting sweetheart, that she
covered with Her veil out of pride. Still the mobile and immobile creatures of Våndävana all wilt
when they see Mänamayi’s wilted face. Våndä and others personally witness Çré Rädhikä's mäna
(pique):
avanata vayani dharaëi nakhe lekhi; ye kohe çyäma näma täre nähi pekhi
aruëa vasana pori vigalita keça; äbharaëa tejala jhäàpala veça
nirasa aruëa kamala vara vayani; nayana lore bohi yäoto dharaëé
aichana samaye äolo vanadevé; kohoye coloho dhani bhänuka sevi
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avanata vayäne utara nähi delo; vidyäpati koho so coli gelo

"She held Her head down and marked the soil with Her toenails, unwilling even to look
at anyone who pronounces Çyäma's name. Her loosened braid fell over Her red säré and She
took off Her ornaments. Her face was like a wilted red lotus flower and tears streamed from Her
eyes onto the ground. At that time the sylvan goddess (Våndä) came there and said: "Come, my
girl, serve the sun (by doing püjä)!", but She remained sitting there with lowered head, without
giving an answer. Vidyäpati says: "He has gone away."
Çré Våndä-devé again spoke: "All the objects of Çré Våndävana, like the lotus flowers, have
taken shelter of Çré Rädhä's limbs, such as Her face and have thus attain svärüpya with Çrématé's
each and every limb. svärüpya means equal forms. Actually all mobile and immobile objects in
Våndävana are transcendental, there are no dull material objects there, made of the five main
elements. Although they are premamaya svarüpa, they appear to the naked eye as wordly
objects made of the five main elements. Çré Våndä said: "They are radiating extraordinary luster
and beauty because they have attained svärüpya with premamayé Çré Rädhä (there is nothing as
sweet in the world as love. It makes even the Lord, who is imperceptible by the material senses,
greedy). Because Våndävana has attained svärüpya with premamayé Çré Rädhä it is called
naturally sweet, and it has become world famous as Çré Rädhä's priya sakhé, who is as
qualified as She is. Even Çré Kåñëa sees Çré Rädhä in Våndävana's wealth of beauty. It is
described in Govinda Lélämåta (6. 20-25):
sva ramaëa sahitänäà veëu nädähåtänäà tåëa kavala mukhänäà caïcalälokanäni
harir atha hariëénäà vékñya rädhä kaöäkñaiù småti patham adhirüòhair vivyathe viddha marmä
premëä'nåtyat phulla mayüré tati yuktaù kåñëälokän matta mayüra vraja ärät
snigdhe rädhä keça kaläpe rati mukte yat sat piïchair äçu muräreù småtir äsét
mada-kala kalaviìké matta kädambikänäà sarasi ca kala-nädaiù särasänäà priyäyäù
balaya kaöaka käïcé nüpurodyat svanormi bhrama culukita citto'bhyägatäà täà sa mene
upari capala bhåìgaà padma méñat prakäçaà vara parimala püraà çaçvad älokya Kåñëaù
smita çabala kaöäkñaà padma-gandhaà priyäyä mukham idam iti mattvä täm upetäà viveda
rucaka karaka bilvair nägaraìgaiù supakkaiù prati diçam anudåñöair harña tarñäkulo'sau
sapadi lasad uroja bhräntiù sambhränta cetä vapuña iha vibhutvaà rädhikäyäù çaçaìke
yato yataù patati vilocanaà hares tatas tataù sphurati tad aìga saàhatiù
na cädbhutaà tad iha tu yad vrajäöavé mude harer alabhata rädhikätmatäm

"When Hari saw the restless eyes of the does that were grazing with their bucks, coming
close to Him, being attracted by the sound of His flute, the remembrance of Rädhä's glance
appeared in His mind. This gave pain to His heart. When the peahens saw Kåñëa they
approached Him and began to dance, intoxicated with love for Him. Seeing their tails, Muräré
remembered Rädhä's smooth braid, loosened after Their loveplay. The sounds of intoxicated
Cätaké-birds in a nearby lake reminded Kåñëa of Rädhä's bangles, the warbling of the swans of
Her sash of bells and the songs of the cranes in that lake of Her anklebells. Thus He was
deluded into thinking that His beloved had come. Staring at the restless bees on the slightly
blooming, nicely fragrant lotus flowers, Kåñëa thought that it was His beloved's smiling fragrant
lotusface with Her sidelong glances. This made Him think that She had come. Looking all
around Him, Kåñëa became thirsty from seeing the ripe Rucakas, pomegranates, Baelfruits and
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oranges, joyfully imagining them to be the beautiful breasts on Çré Rädhikä's body. Wherever
Hari cast His glance, He saw reminders of Rädhikä's body. This is not so amazing, for Våndävana
had taken Her form just for His pleasure."
Finally Çré Våndä said: "O Çré Kåñëa! So You see that this rasamayi Våndävana is clearly
Çré Rädhä's shadow. It is Her girlfriend because it is Her playground. Hence only She, and noone else has sovereignty there! A shadow cannot live without its original body, rather it has no
existence without the body; there's no different between a form and its shadow. A girl is also
nondifferent from Her girlfriend; if there was any difference, there could be no friendship
between them. In all cases it is proven that Våndävana belongs to Çré Rädhä!"

ADO VÅNDÄ NÄNDÉ STAVA RASABHARAIÙ POÑITA VAPUÙ
ÇRIYÄ PÜRËE GHÜRËAT SMARA NAÖANA TÅÑËA TARALITE
AHO RÄDHONMÉLAN MANASIJA MAHÄ NÄÖAKA NAÖÉ
NAÖÄCÄRYE TASMIN NAÖITUM IVA DÅÑÖIÀ SAMATANOT (22)
VIÇÄKHÄ TU SNEHA SNAPANA KÅTA ROMÄÏCA VILASAT
VAPUS TÄM ÄLIÌGYA STAVA RACITA HRÉ ÇRÉ SMITA VÅTÄM
SAHÄSAÀ DÅG BHAÌGYÄ GIRIDHARAM UPÄLABHYA SAHASAÀ
VINODAIR VÅNDÄYÄÙ ÇIRASI SUMANO VÅÑÖIM AKAROT (23)

Aho! Çré Rädhikä's body was nourished by Våndä's rasika praises! As a dancinggirl in the great dancing-act of Cupid She cast a very beautiful glance at Kåñëa, the
great dancing-teacher, out of a strong desire to dance the dance of the greatly
accomplished Cupid with Him. But Viçäkhä, who was showered by affection and
adorned by goosepimples of ecstasy, embraced slightly smiling Rädhikä who became
shy from hearing Herself being praised. With joking words and sly glances she
rebuked Giridhäré and then she blissfully showered Våndä over the head with flowers.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In a transcendental vision, Çrépäda Raghunätha, who is the
great craftsman of Vraja-rasa, relished the sweet flavours of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes and
recorded them in these lovely verses, composed with wonderful poetic expertise. Çré Rädhä is
the star actress in this amorous play around the flowers of Våndävana, and Her sakhés are the
supporting actresses. Çré Kåñëa, the acting teacher of all rasas, has put up this play especially to
relish all the endless waves of emotions that the star actress Rädhikä, the endless ocean of
mädana mahä bhäva, reveals during this greatly humorous and amorous flower-play. He will be
blessed by relishing Çré Rädhä's wonderful dance of emotion in this play of Cupid, and the
sakhés and maïjarés will also very blissfully swim around in this lake of the wonderful rasika
dancing of this dancing teacher and this great dancing girl, therefore there is such an expert
exchange of joking words in this play. In the beginning of this very amazing play Çré Rädhä's dear
girlfriend Vanadevé Çré Våndä spoke the nändépäöha, or introductory text. In the Näöaka
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Candrikä it is written: prastävanäyäù sämmukhye nändé käryä çubhävahä "An auspicious
introductory text must be spoken to make a play beautiful and smoothly running in all its
phases." In the course of the discussion we say something about the qualifications of the rasarelishing audience of a play: tena sämäjikänäm eva rasaù (Alaìkära Kaustubha) "Sensitive
persons relish rasa." When the audience is so astonished by the play it views that it forgets
everything else, then there must be a wonderful savour in the play, that causes them to be so
absorbed. This astonishment is called rasa, and without astonishment there is no question of
rasa. rase säraç camatkäro yaà vinä na raso rasaù (Alaìkära Kaustubha): "The essence of rasa is
astonishment, and without astonishment there is no question of rasa." How indescribably
wonderful and blissful is the savour of an audience that has become completely free from the
material modes of passion and ignorance and whose purified hearts are composed of viçuddha
sattva because of the desire to taste this transcendental rasa! Gauòéya Vaiñëava-practitioners that
relish the great savour of Rädhikä and Mädhava's amorous play while being absorbed in their
maïjaré svarüpa are blessed! They are certainly the most qualified audience!
Rasika Çré Rädhäräëé was satisfied by Våndä's nändépäöha, in which she established
Rädhä's sovereignty over Våndävana with sound evidence, and in which she expertly described
the sweetness of the face, eyes and all Her other different limbs of the great dancing girl in the
play of Cupid. This reveals so many hundreds of ecstatic feelings, without limits, and it showers
the dancing teacher Çré Çyämasundara and the sakhés with a stream of all these sweet emotions.
Hence Her physical beauty is greatly increased. Çré Kåñëa is the original personality of Godhead
and the boundless ocean of sweetness and beauty. Especially in Vraja His extraordinary four
sweetnesses are manifest - the sweetness of His pastimes, of His love, of His fluteplaying and
His form. Although He is already manifest in His fullest form here, still His sweetness increases
unlimitedly when He is with Çré Rädhä, enjoying Her love! Moreover, Çrépäda Raghunätha is a
dear maidservant of Çré Rädhä. The sweetness of Çré Kåñëa's body is even greater to a
maidservant of Çré Rädhä when He is controlled by Çré Rädhä's love and when He is engaged in
loving pastimes with Her. All the indescribably sweet emotions that Çré Rädhä shows to Çré
Kåñëa out of erotic agitation make the dancing teacher, Çré Kåñëa, very agitated with thirst to see
the play of naughty Cupid enacted. Çré Kåñëa is the ocean of transcendence; although He is Selfsatisfied and Self-delighted, the mädana prema of Çré Rädhä is able to awaken desires within the
youthful transcendental Cupid. Çré Rädhä casts a beautiful glance at this dancing teacher Çré
Kåñëa, desiring to dance with Him.
Viçäkhä is especially showered by the rasa of Rädhä's affection; she's in a sense nondifferent from Çré Rädhä in body and heart, and Çré Rädhä is the object of Viçäkhä's love even
more than millions of her own life-airs. Viçäkhä was studded by goosebumps of ecstasy when she
heard Çré Rädhäräëé being praised by Våndä like that. She embraced Rädhikä, who smiled shyly
and sweetly after hearing Herself being praised, then she rebuked Çré Kåñëa with jokes and
gestures of the eyes and laughed while rewarding Våndä for establishing Våndävana as Çré
Rädhä's domain by showering flowers over her head.

ETAN MADHURA VARËANÄKARËANENA SVÄNTAS TOÑAÀ BAHIR VIHASYA SOTPRÄSAÀ
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TVAD ÄLER AÌGÄLÉ MAMA KAMALA VÅNDÄVANA TANOÙ
SAD AÌGÄNÄÀ KUÏJÄDIKA RUCIRA NÄMNÄÀ RUCI DHANAM
DHRUVAÀ HÅTVÄ MLÄNÄÀ PRAKAÖAM AKAROT TÄÀ KATHAM IMÄM
IDÄNÉÀ SÄRÜPYA STAVANAMIÑATO RAKÑASI ÇAÖHE (24)
TAVÄLYÄ EVAÀ CED ATI GUËAGAËÄ MAT PRIYA VANÄD
API ÇREÑÖHÄÙ SUÑÖHU DHRUVAM IHA BHAVANTI SPHUTAM AMÉ
TADÄ TUCCHAÀ PUÑPAÀ KATHAM APAHARET SEYAM ATHAVÄ
SVABHÄVAÇ CAURÄËÄÀ PARADHANA JIGHÅKÑUR NA HI CALET (25)
PRAKÄRAIÇ CHÄYÄTO YAD ATI VARA BIMBASYA MAHIMÄNAM UCCAIR VISPHÄRYA SMARASI MAYI RÄDHÄÀ VITARITUM
KATHAÀ TAT SYÄD YASMÄT PATI PARAVAÇEYAÀ TATA IMÄÀ
SA CED ÄRÄD DADYÄD BHAVATI MAMA TARHY EVA MAMATÄ (26)

Hearing Våndä's sweet descriptions, Kåñëa was very pleased within. Externally,
however, He smiled and rebuked her as follows: "O deceitful girl! The limbs of your
friend Rädhä have stolen the beauty of the kuïjas and other items of My lovely
Våndävana and have clearly caused them to wilt. How will you protect Her simply
praising Her as being identical with Våndävana? If the attributes of your dear friend
are even better and more beautiful than those of My dear Våndävana, then why is She
stealing insignificant flowers here? It seems that thieves can never give up their
natural tendency to steal others' property! And if you show that the glories of the
original form are greater than its reflection or shadow, and you're thinking of handing
Çré Rädhä over to Me, then listen - She is controlled by Her husband, and only if Her
husband comes here personally to hand Her over to Me, then you will be successful!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Kåñëa floated in an ocean of bliss when He heard Çré
Våndä-devé's sweet words about Rädhä's excellence. Just to reveal Rädhä's excellence He is
making these joking challenges. Kåñëa is rasika çekhara, the king of relishers. rasa äsvädaka
rasamaya kalevara (C.C.) He is both rasa and its relisher, and His desires are totally fulfilled
when He savours Rädhikä's mädana rasa. Therefore, although He was already most satisfied
with Çré Våndä's words He wanted to relish Çré Rädhä's sweetness even more, so just to reveal
Çré Rädhä's supremacy He smiled and said, on the pretext of rebuking her: "O deceitful Vånde!
The different limbs of Your sakhé Rädhä have stolen the wealth of luster of the excellent limbs of
the kuïjas and other items of the body of lovely Çré Våndävana, and thus clearly caused this
forest to wilt!" Just to establish Çré Rädhä's proprietorship over Våndävana, Çré Våndä-devé spoke
about the origin and the reflection and described the limbs of Çré Rädhäräëé as being more
sweet and beautiful than the items of Våndävana. Çré Kåñëa admitted that in another way by
rebuking Våndä, saying: "Oh Vånde! She made Her own limbs very beautiful by stealing
Våndävana's wealth of beauty. By causing this forest to wilt She committed a great crime; how
will you save Her from such an unpardonable crime by simply describing how Her limbs are
identical with the stolen items of the forest? If the qualities of your sakhé are really better and
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more beautiful than My beloved Våndävana's, then why did She come here to steal some
insignificant flowers?" It may seem that Çré Kåñëa means to say that Çré Rädhä's qualities can
never exceed Våndävana's attributes like beauty, for if they had She would never have come to
Våndävana to steal its insignificant fruits. But if this had been His purport His previous
statement that Çré Rädhä had contaminated Çré Våndävana by stealing its beauty would have
been false. Hence He said: "Or thieves just have to steal, compelled by their nature. Even if they
are rich they will still steal others' insignificant property!" In this way vägmé çiromaëi (the
crownjewel of talkers) Çré Kåñëa praised Rädhikä on the pretext of rebuking Her, and at the
same time accused Her of two crimes: Stealing Våndävana's wealth and stealing its flowers.
Then rasika räja Çré Kåñëa managed to increase the ocean of Rädhikä's sweetness in yet
another way by saying another confidential thing: "O Vånde! Are you using this praise of Rädhä
being the origin and Våndävana being Her reflection just as a pretext to hand Her over to Me? If
someone wants to give his daughter girl to a beautiful and sweet young man he first glorifies that
girl to the young man. Otherwise, if Çré Våndävana is mine, then this Rädhä, who is, according to
you, as qualified as Våndävana, is also mine. Do you have that in mind when you try to give Çré
Rädhä to Me? How will that ever succeed? She is controlled by Her husband - how can you, as
Her sakhé, just give Her to Me? If Her husband would personally come here and give Her to
Me, then you will be successful, otherwise not!"

ETAD

VICITRA

RAÌGOCCHALITA

VÄG

BHAÌGÉ

VILÄSA

SUDHÄ

SVARDHUNÉ

TARAÌGEËOTTARALÉ KÅTA HÅD VÅTTI DÅÒHA NAUKÄÀ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄÀ
SASMITAM ÄLOKAYANTÉÑU SARVÄSU SASMITAÀ LALITÄ LALÄPAPIPÄSÄRTAÙ KAÇCID KÑUDATI VIVAÇO VARTMANI CALAN
MARU KÑETRE KÑÄRODAKAM ALABHAMÄNO'PI VIRASAM
SVAYAMBHÜ SAÀSTAVYÄÀ HARI PURA VARASTHÄM API SUDHÄÀ
PRAPÄTUÀ DRÄG ICCHAN JAGATI KILA HÄSYÄSPADAM ABHÜT (27)
TATO RASIKA ÇEKHARAÀ VRAJA RÄJA KUMÄRAÀ SA DÅG AÏCALA VIBHRAMEËA
PAÇYANTÉ SAKHÉÙ PRATI ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ VYÄJAHÄRASPHUÖAÀ KÄLÉ ÇAIBYÄ CARAMA VANITÄ MADHYAMA VADHÜR
MAHÄ PADMÄ PADMÄ PARAMA RUCI KÅT KÄMADA KUCÄ
VARÄ ÑAÑÖHÉ CANDRÄVALÉR API LASED YASYA MAHIÑÉ
KATHAÀ TASYÄPYANYÄ BHAVATU BHUVI YOGYÄ NAVA VADHÜÙ (28)

Kåñëa's wonderful amusing words were like the playful waves of the nectarean
heavenly Gangä-river that rocked the strong boat of Çré Rädhä's heart. Seeing this, all
the sakhés smiled, and mildly smiling Lalitä said: "If a thirsty wanderer in the desert
who cannot even find any salty water wants to drink the nectar from Lord Indra's
abode, that is even praised by Lord Brahmä, then he will surely become a
laughingstock in the whole world!" Then Çré Rädhikä cast a restless glance at Rasika
Çekhara Vraja Räja Kumära (Kåñëa, the king of relishers and the prince of Vraja) and
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told Her sakhés: "How can any other maiden on earth still be qualified to become the
wife of this person, who has a great and beautiful queen like goddess Ñañöhé
Candrävalé, whose middle wife is the most beautiful great lotus flower Padmä, whose
breasts fill Him with desire, and whose junior wives are Kälé and Çaibyä, among
others?"
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: How many hundreds of waves of emotion arise on the rasariver of Rädhä and Mädhava's joking and laughter with Their sakhés! How rasika are the words
of Räsaräja (Kåñëa) and Mahäbhäva (Rädhä), how rasika are the movements of Their eyes and
faces! They lick Each other up with the corners of Their eyes and They make Each other relish
the taste of love with Their jokes. Çyämasundara's words to Våndä were like a billowing Gaìgästream of nectar, whose waves caused the strong boat of Rädhä's heart to rock. This Gaìgä-river
of amorous rasa is as pure as it is tasty, and Rädhä and Mädhava and Their girlfriends all
blissfully swim in this spotless love-river. A fortunate soul, who engages in hearing, chanting and
remembering these rasika pastimes will also become completely pure and filled with
supernatural rasa, that is indicated here. Although Rädhä is normally most grave, Her body was
amorously stirred by Kåñëa's insinuating words, and to illustrate this, Çré Däsa Gosvämé says that
the strong boat of Her heart was rocked on the nectar waves of Kåñëa's words. How sweet that
Çré Rädhä then appears before the transcendental youthful Cupid Himself! Slightly smiling, the
sakhés relished Bhävamayé's (Rädhikä's) sweet emotions, and Çré Lalitä, who was also adorned
with a slight smile, told Çré Kåñëa: "A thirsty wanderer in the desert, where even a drop of salty
water is hard to find, looks ridiculous when he desires the nectar of Amarävaté (Indra's paradise),
which is hard to obtain even by Lord Brahmä!" With these joking words Lalitä means to say that
Kåñëa is so unqualified as a potential bridegroom because He's such a womanizer that no man
wanted to give his daughter to Him in marriage, and no qualified maiden also wanted to accept
Him as her husband. Where then are His qualifications for getting such a qualified girl as Çré
Rädhikä for a consort? In this way she showed how irresistably beautiful and sweet, yet difficult
to attain Rädhä is, and how specially attractive She thus becomes for Kåñëa. In Ujjvala Nélamaëi
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé quotes Bharata Muni saying: bahu väryate yataù khalu yatra prachanna
kämukatvaà ca. yä ca mitho durlabhatä sä manmathasya paramä ratiù "That rati (love) that
meets with many obstacles caused by morality and society, in which the desires of the hero and
heroine must be concealed and in which the meetings are difficult to accomplish, is Cupid's
greatest rati." That is the special feature of the sweet rati of Kåñëa's consorts in Vraja. kabhu
mile kabhu nä mile daivera ghaöana (C.C.) "Sometimes we meet, sometimes we don't meet - it is
all up to Fate." Actually Fate has no influence on the Personality of Godhead. The daiva
mentioned here is Kåñëa's lélä-çakti (pastime potency), this is confirmed by Çré Jéva Gosvämé in
his commentary on Çrémad Bhagavata (10.15.29): devo bhagavän tasyedaà lélä çakti vaibhavam.
Goddess Yogamäyä (mystic illusion), who makes the impossible possible, makes sure that Rädhä
and Kåñëa have great difficulty in meeting Each other, that They must conceal Their desires and
that They face many obstacles, so that They can relish the sweet, astonishing excitement of Their
extramarital relationship.
In the pürva räga (first love) stage Çré Rädhä laments: "Alas! How far away is My beloved
- how hard it is to meet Him! I'm ashamed to death for loving this boy! There's no end to the
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chastisements of My superiors, there's no way back either, and there's also no way of attaining
Him! There's no light, all the directions are filled by a black cloud (Kåñëa)! The birds and beasts
in the forest can have Him, but I'm such an unfortunate girl that I cannot get Him! Alas! Why
don't I die?" In this way Premamayé sits at home and cries, shedding rivers of tears, and finally
faints. All the consolations offered by Her girlfriends are futile.
Meanwhile, Kåñëa's also going mad over the form and attributes of His Käïcana
Païcälikä (golden puppet) Rädhä; His heart is wrecked by pain and anxiety over Her. He cries
unclearly, and this is giving Him even more heartache. His face is wilted, and when His best
friend asks Him what's wrong He tries to hide His feelings, but when His friend insists, He will
hold His friend's hand and weep. He feels great heartache when He remembers the sweetness,
the form and the qualities of His beloved. When He plays His flute His hidden feelings of agony
are carried by the wind and make His Premamayé even more mad after She hears it. Unltimately
then the day comes that Their friends can arrange for Their sweet meeting with great
endeavour. Who can say how unlimitedly sweet the experience of that meeting is? Lalitä's words
give some indication how rarely Rädhäräëé is attained by Kåñëa.
Then Rädhäräëé casts a restless glance at Rasika Çekhara Vraja Räja Kumära and says,
while looking at Her friends, "Which girl on earth can still be qualified to become the bride of
this boy whose main Queen is Goddess Ñañöhé Candrävalé, whose intermediate Queen is Padmä,
who is most beautiful and who is also called Mahä Padmä (the great goddess of fortune, who is
most worshipable for Kåñëa) and Kämadastané (She whose breasts make Kåñëa mad with
amorous desires), and whose junior wives are Kälé and Çaibyä?" Lalitä, being Çré Rädhäräëé's
girlfriend, had joked with Kåñëa by explaining how rarely attained Rädhä is and how unqualified
Kåñëa is for Her. Rädhikä is the crownjewel of Kåñëa's heroines, so she has joked properly in this
way. Çré Rädhäräëé may spend the whole night weeping in the trysting kuïja, waiting for Çyäma
and when Çyämasundara spends the night with Candrä, Padmä and Çaibyä in Candrä's kuïja,
ignoring Çré Rädhä's unique ingredients of mädana rasa, He acts like an arasika (tasteless
person) - that is indicated in these joking words!

TAC CHRAVAËATO ROÑEËAIVA SÄÖOPAÀ TÄSÄÀ VASANA HÄRÄDIKAM ÄDÄTUM
UPASARPATI ÇRÉ VRAJENDRA-NANDANE SPHUÖAM EVA CAMPAKALATÄ SOLLUËÖHAM
AVÄDÉT VANE PHULLAC CILLÄTAKA PATIR AYAÀ BÄÒHAM ASAKÅT
SATÉR ASMAN PRÉTYÄ PARICARATI BHOGÄDI KUSUMAIÙ

ITI ÇRÉ VÅTTÄNTAÀ NIÇAMAYITUM ÄRYÄÀ DIÇA NÅPE
YATHÄ ÇÅÌVANN ASMAI SRAJAM IHA SUKHAÀ PREÑAYATI SAÙ (29)
ITI CAMPAKALATÄ LAPITAMAVADHÄRYÄ SMITVÄ ÇIRODHUNANAM UVÄCA
KÅÑËAÙ:
NÅPENDRENAIVÄRÄD APAËA VIPINASYÄVANA KÅTE
NIYUJYÄSMÄN ÇAÇVAD YAD UTA GADITAÀ TAC CHÅËUTA BHOÙ
NIJO VÄ BÄHYO VÄ HARATI YA IHÄSYÄPI GALITAÀ
DALAÀ VÄ PUÑPAÀ VÄ HARATA KILA TAD VASTRA PADAKAM (30)
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ATO'HAÀ YUÑMÄKAÀ MAËI VASANA HÄRÄDIKAM IDAÀ
BALENAIVÄLUÏCYA PRAMADA BHARATO YÄMI SADANAM
NA MANYADHVE PUÑPÄÌKURA DALA HÅTIÀ CEN NANU TADÄ
VICÄRAÀ NÉVÉNAM API KUCA PAÖANAÀ VITARATA (31)

When Vrajendra-nandana heard these words He pretended to be angry and
came up to the Vraja-sundarés to take their garments and necklaces. Then
Campakalatä-sakhé spoke the following sarcastic words: "Ohe sakhés! Kåñëa is the best
of highwaymen, who repeatedly worships chaste girls like me with the flowers of
enjoyment and so in this Våndävana. Send Våndä to king Kaàsa to tell him the good
news, the king will be very happy when he hears this and send Him a garland!"
Hearing Campakalatä's words Kåñëa slightly smiled, nodded His head and said:
"Ohe gopikäs! Listen to what the king told Me before engaging Me in guarding this
forest: "O Guardians! Take the clothes, necklaces and ornaments of anyone who steals
even one leaf or one flower in this forest, whether it is a relative of mine or not!" So
therefore I will now blissfully take your jewels, clothes and necklaces and go home;
and when you say "We didn't steal any flowers, sprouts or leaves", then I will first check
that by having a thorough search through your girdles and blouses!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: When Vrajendra-nandana heard the joking words of Çré
Lalitä and Çré Rädhäräëé, He became very satisfied within, but externally He pretended to be
angry and went up to the Vraja-sundarés to take their clothes and ornaments away. At this point
Campakalatä sarcastically said: "O friends! This Kåñëa is the best of highway-men, who often
worships chaste girls like me in this Våndävana with the flowers of enjoyment and so." By saying
phulla cillätaka patiù (best of highwaymen) Campaka-latä is offering praise (pati means the
greatest) as well as insult (calling Him a highwayman). She praises Him by saying "He worships
chaste girls like me with the flowers of enjoyment", and at the same time she rebukes Him by
saying: "Different highway men may rob travellers of their monetary wealth, but He is robbing
the chaste girls of Våndävana of their greatest wealth, that is their honour of chastity, by making
love with them". Campakalatä said: "Send Våndä to King Kaàsa with this good news; when the
king hears this he will happily send Him a garland." Here praise is offered by saying: 'good news'
and 'the king will send a garland', and at the same time criticism is offered by saying: "A king
could not receive any news worse than that highwaymen are making his kingdom unsafe by
robbing his citizens." When Campakalatä says: "The king will send Kåñëa a garland", she means
to say that king Kaàsa will become very angry and have Kåñëa bound around the neck and
arrested, and this is a rebuke. In this way Campakalatä pretends to be praising Kåñëa, but is
actually criticising Him. This is called solluëöha, which is defined as follows: durvädaù syäd
upälambhas tatra yaù stuti pürvakaù; solluëöhanaà sa nindas tu yas tatra paribhäñaëam:
"Chastising and criticising someone by using words of praise is called solluëöha."
When Kåñëa heard Campakalatä's words He smiled slightly, nodded His head and
retorted: "Ohe Gopikäs! It was the king who employed Me as the guard of this forest." In this
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way He defeated Campakalatä's argument that He was hostile or unsubmissive to the king, but
that rather He was a personal employee of the king, who would be amply rewarded for His
valuable services. Then again He said: "When the king engaged Me in My job, He told Me: "O
foresters! Take the garments and necklaces of whoever takes any flowers or leaves that fall from
the trees of this forest, what to speak of picking the fruits and flowers, no matter whether it is a
relative of mine or not!" Therefore, on the king's orders, I'm taking your jewels, clothes and
necklaces and then I'm blissfully going back home! And if you say: "We didn't steal any flowers,
leaves or sprouts from the forest!", then let Me have a thorough search through your girdles and
bodices and I will see if you really didn't hide anything in there!"

ITI SOLLUËÖHAM ÄBHÄÑYA SODGRÉVAM UDVÉKÑYA AYE! DHRUVAM ETA GUËAVATYO
NÉVYAÙ PARADRAVYAÀ NA RAKÑIÑYANTA EVA KINTU KAÖHINEÑVETEÑV EVA TAL
LAKÑAËAÀ LAKÑYATE. TATHÄ HI UROJÄNÜCCHÜNÄN YAD ABHIKALAYÄMY ADYA DIVASÄT
PARASMÄT TASMÄN ME KUSUMA KULAM ATRAIVA BHAVITÄ
ATO JIJÏÄSOR ME SVA KARA MILANE DOÑA IHA VO
BHAVEC CEN MAT SPARÇÄT SVAYAM AKAPAÖAÀ PREKÑAYATA TÄN (32)
TAD ANANTARAÀ BHAÌGYÄ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ NÉVYÄM EVA SANDEHAM IVODBHÄVYA
TASYÄÀ DÅÑÖIÀ NIKÑIPYA AHO NYÄYYAM ITYUCCAIR ÄBHÄÑYA RÄDHÄÀ PRATY
UVÄCARÄDHE TVAN NAVA NÉVIKÄ GUËAMAYÉ SÄDHVÉTI SÄDHVÉ-GAËAIÙ
SAÇLÄGHAÀ PARIGÉYATE YAD IHA TAT SOLLUËÖHAM EVA SPHUÖAM
YAD DÅÑÖEÙ KÅPAYÄ DRUTAÀ NIVIÒATO BANDHÄD VIMUKTÄPY ASAU
TÄM EVÄDYA DÅÒHAÀ SADÄTMA SAVIDHE NÉTVÄ BABANDHA SVAYAM (33)
BHOÙ PAÇYATA PAÇYATA KÅTAGHNYO'NAYÄ NÉVYÄ DAMBHA VÅTTIM ÄCARYA MAT
SURABHI PUÑPÄNI SVÄDHAS TÄD RAKÑITÄNI SANTI YATO ROMÄVALÉ NÄMA
BHRAMARA PAÌKTIS TAT SAURABHYAM ANUBHÜYA TAD ANUSARANTÉ VARTATE.
ETAD ÄKARËANENA BHRÜ-BHAÌGYÄ TAM ÄKÑIPYA GÅHÄYA GACCHANTYÄÀ BALÄT
KÅÑËENA VYÄGHOÖITÄYÄÀ RÄDHÄYÄÀ TUÌGAVIDYÄ'BRAVÉT ÇAÖHENDRA TVAÀ ÇAÇVAT PADAKAM API HARTUÀ VADASI YAT
TAD ASMÄBHIÙ SOÒHAÀ NÅPA SUTATAYÄ SAÀPRATI ÇÅËU
SAMASTÄÙ SAMBHÜYA HRIYAM IVA VIHÄYA PRIYATAMÄÀ
GRAHÉÑYÄMO'VAÇYAÀ VAYAM API TAVÄCCHIDYA MURALÉM (34)

After speaking these sarcastic words Kåñëa stuck out His neck, looked at the
gopés and said: "Aho! These girdles are guëavaté (bound with strings or full of
qualities), they will never take another's property, but these hard breasts show signs of
concealing something! O beautiful girls! I see that your breasts are bigger today than
on other days; therefore My flowers must be hidden in your breasts! If you think that
it is wrong of Me to place My hands on your breasts, then just honestly take off your
blouses and show Me your breasts yourselves!"
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Kåñëa then cast a doubtful glance at Rädhikä's underwear, as if thinking: "She
must have them!", and then loudly told Her: "O Rädhe! The chaste girls all praise Your
guëamayé (endowed with strings, or very qualified) underwear as being saintly, but this
is just a false (sarcastic) praise. This girdle has slackened its tight bondage by the grace
of My mere glance, but now it attracts My liberating glance to itself and tightly binds it
down to itself! Aho! Look all of you! This ungrateful underwear has proudly hidden My
fragrant flowers within its lower portion, that's why these bumblebee-like pubic hairs
are following their fragrance towards the bottom of Your girdles."
When Rädhä heard these naughty words She frowned Her eyebrows and angrily
headed towards home, but Kåñëa forcibly brought Her back. Tuìgavidyä then told
Kåñëa: 'O King of cheaters! You're always speaking about necklaces and lockets, and
we've tolerated all this so far because You are the son of the king! Now listen - we will
now give up all our bashfulness and hesitation and we're certainly going to grab Your
beloved Muralé-flute away!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Rädhä and Mädhava are the transcendental Käma and Rati
(Cupid and his wife), and Raghunätha däsa, in his siddha svarüpa of Tulasé maïjaré now relishes
Their amorous quarrel over flowers. This is the playful quarrel of Rasa-räja and Mahä-bhäva!
Each of the sakhés is also a picture of änanda rasa! Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are the transcendental
Käma and Rati. Çri Rädhäräëé is able to enchant even the transcendental youthful Cupid of
Våndävana Anaìga Mohana (the enchanter of Cupid) with Her gestures, Her moods and Her
glances. Çré Prabodhananda Sarasvaté desires to see Çré Rädhikä in this way (Våndävana
Mahimämåta 9.19):
kaiçora känti mada bhaìgi taraìgitoru mädhurya sindhu buòitä hari bhäva-mürtiù
bhrü bhaìgimonnaöana raìgad anaìga koöiù çré rädhikä rasamayé hådi me cakästu

"May Rasamayé Çré Rädhikä, who is drowning in an ocean of sweetness filled with waves
of intoxicated movements of adolescent luster, the mere dancing of whose eyebrows causes
millions of Cupids to dance, and who is the very form of love for Çré Hari, be manifest in my
heart!" On one side the ocean of mahä bhäva is filled with innumerable waves of ecstatic love,
on the other side the waves of rasa in the ocean of rasa, Çyäma, who enchants millions of
Cupids, are heightened by the worship offered to Him by the lotuslike eyes of the large-breasted
beautiful girls of Vraja. Thus they swim in the rasa-ocean of their exchange of jokes. Çré Léläçuka
says that the rasika humorous exchange between rasa-räja Kåñëa and the goddesses of Vraja can
only be manifest in the hearts of the most fortunate and sensitive devotees:
paryäcitämåta rasäni padartha-bhaìgé valgüni valgita viçäla vilocanäni
bälyädhikäni mada ballabha bhävinébhir bhäve luöhanti sukåtäà tava jalpitäni

"O Lord! Your exchange of joking words with the gopés, during pastimes like flowerstealing, that are full of naughty ambiguities and that are extremely enchanting and clever, that
are sprinkled with the nectar of adolescent conversations and during which You make Your wide
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eyes look very crooked, are manifested only in the hearts of the fortunate souls!" (Kåñëa
Karëämåta 33)
This is a tidal wave of intimate rasika joking! Çyäma is eros personified, and He is always
immersed in erotic rasika pastimes, saying: "O Beautiful girls! Your virtuous girdles never steal
anyone's property, that is the work of Your big, hard breasts. That is clearly visible, for they look
much bigger than they did the other day! These fragrant flowers of Mine that you stole must be
hidden in Your breasts! If I do anything wrong by touching your breasts Myself while looking for
the flowers, then excuse Me; I don't want to commit such an offense. You can then take your
blouses off yourselves and show Me your breasts, so that I have no more doubts about you!"
How sweet is Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's description of this pastime in his Svayaà Utprekñita Lélä!
çré Kåñëa - jäne tava kaca-pakñaà sambhåta vara mallikä lakñam
urasi ca kaïcuka räjaà dhruvam arbuda mädhavé bhäjam
ehi tava kñaëa mätraà vicärayämi kramäd gätram
tattve kila nirëéte prayähi bhavanaà taòit préte
çré rädhä - na mudhä mädhava racaya vivädaà vidadhe tava muhur aham abhivädam
gokula vasatau smaram iva mürtaà na kim u bhavantaà jäne dhürtam?
vetti na gopé våndärämaà våndävanam api bhuvi kaù kämam
aham iha tad idaà kitava rasälaà katham avaceñye na kusuma jälam?
çré Kåñëa - nedam atra kalasa stani çaàsa krodhano nåpatir eña nåçaàsaù
tena hanta vidite vana bhaìge yauvataà patati bhéti taraìge
tanvi! geha gamana vayasäyaà cet karoñi çåëu ramyam upäyam
atra matta bahu ñaöpada vére lélayä praviça kuïja kuöire
çré rädhä - gokule kulavadhübhir arcitä çila-candana rasena carcitä
rädhikäham adhikäritämataù kià karoñi mayi dhürta kämataù
näkñiëé kñipa kuraìgi sarvataù säkñiëébhava sakhébhir anvitä
mädhavaù kila dunoti mäm asau sädhavaù çåëuta bhoù çikhi-striyaù
(Svayam Utprekñita lélä 19-26)

Çré Rädhäräëé is picking flowers and Çré Kåñëa comes to Her dressed as a forester - O
Vidyud Gauri (girl as golden as the lightning)! You have stolen so many things from King Cupid!
There must be innumerable Mädhavé-flowers hidden within Your braid and within Your blouse.
Come here and I will search each of Your limbs to see how many flowers You have stolen. After
that You can go home."
Çré Rädhä said: "Oh Mädhava! I praise You again and again - don't quarrel unnecessarily
with Me! O shameless one! You say that You are Cupid's servant, but actually You are the Cupid
of Gokula - who does not know that? O cheater! This is the garden of My sakhé Våndä, hence it
is named Våndävana. No Cupid can tresspass here. We will pick flowers here in our rasika
Våndävana, what right do You have to prohibit us?"
Çré Kåñëa said: "O Kalasa-stani (girl with jug-like breasts)! Don't speak like that here - this
king Cupid is very angry and cruel by nature. If he finds out that young girls are plundering his
forest waves of terror will follow. Oh Tanvi (slender girl)! If You are eager to go home alone,
then listen, I will tell You of a good way: enter into this kuïja kuöira which is protected by many
heroic sentry-like intoxicated bumblebees - then You won't have to fear!"
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Çré Rädhä: "O shameless rake! My name is Rädhikä, and I am always worshipped by the
housewives of Gokula and I am anointed with the sandalwood paste of My good qualities. What
are You doing to Me in such a whimsical way?" O shameless rascal! Don't wink at Me all the
time like that! O does! You are all My witnesses! O saintly peahens! Listen - how much misery
Mädhava is giving Me!"
Çrépäda Raghunätha says: Çré Kåñëa casts a doubtful glance at Rädhäräëé's girdle and said
with gestures: "Oh Rädhe! The chaste girls all praise the saintliness of Your underwear, but
that's actually all sarcasm! Behold the proof of that: By the grace of My glances Your underwear
was liberated from its own tight bondage (that is an anubhäva or physical expression of
permanent emotions that Çré Rädhä's undergarments fall off when She sees Çré Kåñëa), but now
it has attracted My eyes to itself and bound them! This ungrateful underwear (that does not
remember a good turn done to it) has hidden many fragrant flowers within itself, therefore a
swarm bumblebees, in the form of Your pubic hairs, are following their fragrance and are flying
to the lower part of Your girdles!"
Hearing these words of Çré Kåñëa Çrématé rebuked Him with a gesture from Her
eyebrows and set out to return home, but Çré Kåñëa forcibly brought Her back. Then
Tuìgavidyä said: "O King of cheaters! You are always speaking of taking away necklaces, medals
and so, and we have tolerated this so far because You are the son of a King, but we won't
tolerate anymore! From now on we will all join together to snatch away Your Muralé-flute, which
is dearer to You than life!"

TATAÙ ÇRÉ KÅÑËAÙ SADARPAM UPADIÑAN NIVÄHA AHAÀ SAKHYE DAKÑAÇ CATURA YUVA-RÄJO VRAJAPURE
SVAKAÀ VÅNDÄRAËYAÀ VIKASAD ABHIRAKÑÄMY AVIVAÇAÙ
PRADÄYÄRÄD AÌKA SRAJAM ANUGATA MAT KARUËAYÄ
SAMASTA HITVAITÄM APASARATA CAURÉÀ CALA SAKHÉM (35)
EVAM ÄKARËYA LALITÄNTAÙ SUÑÖHU PRAMUDITA SÄKÜTA BHAÌGYÄHAPUNAR GARVAÀ KURYÄN NA HI VIÖA ÇAÖHÄSMAT PURA IHA
VRAJASYAITASYÄLAÀ CATURA YUVARÄJO'HAM ITI BHOÙ
YAD EÑA TVAT SEVYA SMARA NUTA RASENDRA PRIYA-SAKHÉ
MAHÄRÄJÏÉ CAËÒÄ TVAD UPARI CA RÄGÄT PRATAPATI (36)
KUÖILA DÅÑÖYÄ SAHÄSA LAJJAYÄ TÄM AVALOKAYANTÉÀ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄÀ PRATI ÇRÉ
KÅÑËO VYÄJAHÄRA MUDHÄ VÄDAÀ RÄDHE NA SÅJA NIJA MATTÄLI LAPANÄD
VRAJE ÇUDDHÄ SÄDHVÉ YAD ASI TAD IDAÀ VACMI VINAYAIÙ
TVAM ETÄ HITVÄGRÄ VANAKARA KÅTE MAHYAM ACIRÄT
PRASÄDAÀ DATTVÄ TE RUCIRA ÇUCI-MÄLÄÀ VRAJA GÅHAM (37)

Then Kåñëa proudly told the gopés: "O sakhés! In this Vraja I am the clever
prince, and I always carefully protect this flowergarden Våndävana. You should all
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submit yourselves to Me and hang a garland around My neck, after which You can
leave by My grace, leaving your friend (Rädhä), who is a thief, behind!"
When Lalitä heard these words she became very happy and said in a sly manner:
"O deceitful rascal! Don't be so proud to say that You're the clever and expert prince
of this Vraja! çåìgära rasa's priya sakhé, the great Queen Çré Rädhä, who is praised
even by Your master, king Cupid, can also become very angry and show You Her
might!"
When Rädhä heard Lalitä's words She cast a crooked glance at her with shy
smile on Her face. Kåñëa then told Her: "O Rädhe! Don't concoct anymore futile
arguments with Your puffed-up sakhés! You are reputed in this Vraja as the purest and
most chaste girl, therefore I'm humbly telling You - abandon these horrible friends of
Yours and go back home after giving Me Your enchanting çucé-mälä as a forest
revenue."

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this way the waves of laughter and joking billow on.
Although these amorous joking pastimes of Kåñëa and the gopés resemble the affairs of ordinary
boys and girls, they are not. This rasika pastime is built on an invisible foundation of
transcendental truth (tattva). The pleasure potency is within Kåñëa and is also eternally manifest
outside of Him in the form of Çré Rädhä and the gopés, for the sake of expanding transcendental
pastimes. The Räsa-vaktä (speaker of the Räsa-lélä) Çré Çukadeva put it like this: reme rameço
vrajasundarébhir yathärbakaù sva pratibimba vibhramaù (Ç. Bhäg. 10.33.17): "In this way the
Lord of Ramä (Lakñmé or Rädhä) sported with the beautiful girls of Vraja, just as a boy plays
with his own reflection." Although the Lord is Self-satisfied and Self-delighted He still manifests
His transcendental form in this world, to experience special joy. Just as an ocean turns into ice
when it gets freezing cold, so the Supreme Brahman turns into the form of Çré Kåñëa when it is
touched by the 'cold' of the devotees' love for Him, just to play transcendental pastimes. To
relish sweet erotic pastimes He appears in two separate forms, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, in Vraja: rädhä
pürëa çakti - Kåñëa pürëa çaktimän; dui vastu bheda nahe çästrera pramäëa (C.C.): "Rädhä is
the full energy and Kåñëa is the full energetic. There is no difference between the two, this is
proven in the scriptures." Just as one body may be divided equally into two parts, and as it is
natural to be attracted to Each other, similarly the attraction of Mahäbhäva to Rasaräja and of
Rasa-räja to Mahäbhäva is natural and very strong. These rasika pastimes, that are full of
transcendental truths, are the result of this mutual attraction and these rasa-pastimes must be
meditated upon with faith.
Hearing Tuìgavidyä's words, Kåñëa proudly told the gopés, as if instructing them: "O
sakhés! I am the very clever prince of Vraja, and I always diligently guard My own garden called
Våndävana. It is therefore absolutely necessary that you submit yourselves to Me and that you
give your garlands to Me (embracing Me around the neck). I will then be so kind to let you go,
and you can quickly go home, leaving this flower-thief Rädhä behind here with Me!"
Hearing these words of Çré Kåñëa, Lalitä was internally very satisified and said with
different gestures: "O Puffed-up rascal! Don't vainly praise Yourself as the clever prince of
Vraja! Look, You call Yourself the servant of king Cupid, but çåìgära rasa priya sakhé (erotic
mellows' dear girlfriend) Çré Rädhäräëé is worshipable even for Your sevya Kandarpa Räja. She
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may get angry when She hears Your self-praise and She may show the might of Her passion to
You!" The external meaning of these duplicious words of Lalitä is: 'Rädhä may get angry (the
word räga means anger or passion, Ed.) with You', and the internal meaning is: 'Rädhä will show
You how passionate She can be in an amorous battle against You; She will defeat You once You
unite with Her".
When Çré Rädhäräëé heard these words of Lalitä She cast a crooked glance at Lalitä with
Her shy, smiling face. Then Kåñëa told Çré Rädhäräëé: "O Rädhe! Stop concocting all these futile
arguments with Your crooked, puffed-up sakhés! You are known as a pure-hearted, chaste girls
in Vraja, therefore I'm humbly asking You: "Abandon Your horrible friends and blissfully return
home after giving Me Your çucé-garland", meaning to say: "After playing erotic pastimes with Me
in the kuïja, or giving Me Your çucémälä (çåìgära çucir ujjvalaù; çucé means erotic) by
embracing Me in an erotic way, You may return home."

TAC CHRUTVÄ SA-BHRÜ-BHAÌGAÀ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ BHAÌGYÄHATVAM ÄSÄÀ VAIDAGDHÉ GHAÖITA VAPUÑÄÀ SAÀSADI MADÄN
NA CEMÄÀ BHAÌGYÄKHYÄÀ KUNAÖA KUNAÖÉÀ NÄÖAYA VÅTHÄ
VANÄD ASMÄD GATVÄ SVAKAM UCITA BHAËÒATVAM ACIRÄN
NIJÄSTHÄNÉ MADHYE RACAYA NIVASAN BHAËÒA SAKHIBHIÙ (38)
TATAÙ KÅÑËAÙ SMITVÄ SAÇAUÖÉRYAM UVÄCA VRAJE'SMAJ JUÑÖÄN NÄÇANA NIRATA KÉNÄÇA VANITÄÙ
KURUDHVE ME NAÑÖÄÀ PRAKAÖAM AÖAVÉÀ KASYA BALATAÙ
IDÄNÉÀ TAC CHÄNTIÀ BATA JHAÖITI LABDHUÀ GIRIPATER
GUHÄKÄRÄGÄRAÀ GHANATARA TAMISRAÀ PRAVIÇATA (39)
TAD ÄKARËYA SASMITA GARVAÀ VIÇÄKHÄBRAVÉT BHAVÄDÅK SAÀPÜJYOJJVALA KULAVAD ETAT PITÅ PADAIÙ
SVAYAÀ DATTÄ YASMAI NAVA KAMALINÉYAÀ GUËAVATÉ
AHO SARVA ÇREÑÖHAÙ SA CA TAVA VIÖASYÄPI KÅÑAKAS
TATHOCCHIÑÖA PRÄÇÉ PRATHITA JAÖILÄ SÜNUR ABHAVAT (40)

Hearing Kåñëa's words, Çré Rädhä frowned her eyebrows and said: "O bad actor!
Don't let the bad actress of Your words dance any longer in this assembly of very
clever girlfriends! Quickly get out of this forest, and go to a place which is suitable for
You to fool around in with Your clownish friends!"
Kåñëa then smiled and proudly said: "What right you women, who are simply
subsisting on our foodremnants, have to ruin this garden of Mine? Now, as a
punishment for this offense you must enter into the prison house of this densely dark
cave of Govardhana Hill!"
Hearing this, Viçäkhä smiled and proudly said: "O how amazing! Do You claim
that Abhimanyu, the son of Jaöilä, who was given this qualified lotus-like girl Rädhä as
a wife by Her father, the most worshipable Mahäräja Våñabhänu, who is of great
splendid nobility, has become the eater of the foodremnants of a cowherd-playboy
like You?"
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Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: When, previously, Çré Kåñëa revealed the desire to unite
with Çré Rädhä, using ambiguous words, Çré Rädhäräëé frowned Her eyebrows and said: "O bad
actor! Don't vainly let the bad actress of Your proud words dance in this assembly of very clever
sakhés anymore!" She meant to say: "You have been defeated in argument so many times by My
most clever and eloquent sakhés! Aren't You ashamed to try again? All Your efforts in using
clever words will end up just like another bad act!" Here Çrématé rebukes Naöaräja (king of
dancers or actors) Vrajendranananda, whose theater of mäyä makes all the material universes
constantly dance, and whose transcendental potency makes all the pure devotional worlds
eternally act in innumerable ecstatic plays, by calling Him a 'Kunaöa", or a bad actor; that is the
wonderful special feature of the sweet love of Vraja, and such rebukes please Çré Kåñëa
unlimitedly more than the reverential hymns offered to Him by the Vedas!
Çrématé said: "Go! Get out of this forest and go to a playground which is suitable for You
and Your clownish friends like Madhumaìgala to fool around!" In this way Rädhikä jokingly
refuted Kåñëa's claim that Våndävana is His forest and again establishes it as Her own forest.
"We are playing in this solitary forest, picking flowers, and it is not proper for You (as a man) to
come to this place, where the girls are allowed to play and ramble freely! Not only this, but
You're also acting like a clown by using all these clever words - that is the most shameless thing!
You should stay in a place which is suitable for You and Your clownish friends to play around the pasturing-fields or so!"
Then Kåñëa smiled and said: "You are just cowherd-women who eat our (Me and My
family) foodremnants, what gives You the right to spoil My garden like this?" They are claiming
equal ownership of Våndävana with Çré Kåñëa, therefore Çré Kåñëa says: "You are cowherd
women that eat our food-remnants." kåñëere éçvara nähi mäne vraja jana; aiçvarya dekhile-o nija
sambandha manana (C.C.) "The people of Vraja don't consider Kåñëa to be God; even if they
see His prowess they just consider Him to be one of their folk." The people of Vraja consider Çré
Kåñëa to be their beloved. Even if the Vrajaväsés see Kåñëa killing so many powerful demons,
their sweet human-like feelings for Him do not decrease. Although Çré Kåñëa is the Original
Personality of Godhead and the Lord of all endless opulence, He just thinks Himself to be the
son of Nanda Mahäräja, according to their love for Him. Just as the burning power of fire
diminishes before the Candrakänti-jewel, the knowledge of Kåñëa's prowess and opulence
diminishes before the sweet love of the people of Vraja. In this way Kåñëa can jokingly claim that
He is the prince of Vraja whose foodremnants all the cowherdwomen eat. Then He says: "Now
you must enter a dark cave of Govardana Hill to be punished for your misbehaviour!", meaning
to say: "You will have to engage in intimate amorous pastimes with Me as a punishment for your
crimes!" Hearing these words of Çré Kåñëa, Viçäkhä smiled slightly and then proudly said: "O
how amazing! Are You claiming that Abhimanyu, the son of Jaöilä, who got this qualified, lotuslike girl Rädhä as a wife from Her father, the most worshipable Mahäräja Våñabhänu, who is of
great splendid nobility, has become the eater of the foodremnants of such a cowherd-playboy
like You? What a shameless thing to say!" To nourish the excitement of the extramarital love of
Kåñëa and the gopés, Yogamäyä (mystic illusion), who can accomplish the impossible, has
arranged for the gopés' dream-like marriage with other cowherders like Abhimanyu, but actually
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these cowherders never even get to see their 'wives', who are actually Kåñëa's eternal consorts.
Rather, Yogamäyä arranges for the cowherders to associate with illusory 'shadow-forms" of their
young gopé-wives14. Even when the gopés just hear the names of their husbands they become
afraid. The gopés don't consider their husbands to be so great; the words of Visäkhä are only
meant in a sarcastic way.

SADÄ PADMÄ PUÑÖÄDHARA GALITA MÄDHVÉKA DHAYANÄN
NIKÄMAÀ ÇYÄMÄTMÄ BHAVASI YAD API DRÄG API TATHÄ
VICÄRYA TVAÀ SÄDHVÉ NUTA GUËA-VIDHUÀ MÄTULA VADHÜÀ
BHAJEMÄMATRA SYÄT KITAVA ÇIVA LÄBHAS TAVA YATHÄ (41)
TAC CHRUTVÄ SANARMA BHAÌGYOKTYÄ DAVÉYAÙ SAMBANDHAÙ KHYÄPAYAN
KÅÑËAÙ SÄDARAM ÄLALÄPA ASÄV ASMAN MÄTUR JANAYITÅ PRASÜ PAUTRA VANITETYALAÀ JÏÄTAÀ YASMIN KÑAËA IHA SADAINÄÀ TAD AVADHI
NAMÄMI DHYÄYÄMI DRUTAM ANUSARÄMI VRAJAPURE
GRAHÉTUÀ SAT KÄMÄÇIÑAM ATITARÄÀ BHAKTI VINATAÙ (42)
UDAÏCAN MAÏJÉRA DHVANI SAHACARÉ SAÏCAYA JUÑAÇ
CALANTYÄ RÄDHÄYÄÙ PRAKAÖITA RUÑAÙ ÇRÉ GIRIDHARAÙ
GIRÉNDRÄT PÄRÉNDRÄDHIKA GATIR UPETYÄÇU NAKHARAIR
GAJENDRODYAT KUMBHA DVAYAM IVA DADÄRA STANA YUGAM (43)

"O Cheater! Your heart is contaminated by always drinking the wine that oozes
from Padmä's luscious lips! Therefore now intentively worship this daughter-in-law of
Your maternal aunt, Çré Rädhäräëé, that moon of virtues who is praised by all the
dedicated wives - thus You will attain all auspiciousness!"
Hearing Viçäkhä's words, Kåñëa decided to announce the distant relationship He
had with Rädhä and respectfully and jokingly said: "She's the granddaughter-in-law of
My maternal grandmother, that much I know. For the sake of receiving Her auspicious
blessings, that fulfill all desires, I humbly and devotedly offer My obeisances unto Her
in this Vrajapura. I meditate on Her and I follow Her."
Just as a lion quickly and angrily pounces on a mad elephant from a mountain to
tear his temples apart with his nails, similarly Giridhäré quickly came up to Çré
Rädhikä, whose anklebells jingled as She quickly ran away with Her girlfriends, to
scratch Her breasts with His nails.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Viçäkhä again said: "You must have gone mad after
drinking the honey from Padmä's luscious lips, that's why You are now speaking about the
respectable cowherders in such a humiliating way! Now listen to what I tell You for Your own
good: You should respectfully worship Your distant relative Çré Rädhäräëé, who is related to Your
14 This is confirmed in Srimad Bhagavata 10/33/38). Ed.
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maternal grandmother, and who is praised by all the faithful wives of Vraja! You will certainly
benefit from such worship!"
Hearing Viçäkhä's words Kåñëa revealed His distant kinship with Rädhä, saying with a
joking kind of reverence: "Rädhä is the granddaughter-in-law of My maternal grandmother, and
She's therefore like the wife of a maternal uncle to Me". Kåñëa's maternal grandmother is named
Päöalä gopé, and Päöalä's brother is named Gola gopa. Gola gopa's son is again Abhimanyu, Çré
Rädhä's husband. That is why Kåñëa calls Her the granddaughter-in-law of His maternal
grandmother. In the Rädhä Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes: khyätä
mätämahé goñöhe päöalä näma dhaiyata.....golo mätämahé bhrätä dhümalä vasana cchabiù.
"Kåñëa's maternal grandmother in Vraja is known as Päöalä....Gola is her brother. He wears a
grey garment." Çré Kåñëa therefore says: "As soon as I heard this, I humbly and devotedly began
to offer My obeisances unto Her, follow Her and meditate upon Her, so that My lusty desires
would be fulfilled". This means that when Rädhä is mäniné (pouting) Kåñëa bows down to Her
feet to get the auspicious blessing of a blissful meeting with Her. One excellent means to slacken
a girl's pique is nati, or bowing down to Her. When other means of slackening pique, like säma
(appeasement), däna (presenting gifts) and bheda (separation) are unsuccessful, then the guilty
hero finally falls at the offended heroine's feet and begs her for forgiveness. This is called nati.
kevalaà dainyam älambya pädapäto natir matä (U.N.). Again, when Kåñëa arrives in the
trysting-kuïja before Rädhäräëé and waits for Her to show up, He sits down in meditation,
hoping to attain a blissful meeting with Her. Çré Prabodhananda Sarasvaté has said: kälindé taöa
kuïja mandira gato yogéndravat yat pada jyotir dhyäna-paraù sadä japati yäm premäçru pürëo
hariù: (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi 96) "Hari sits in a kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä just like the
king of yogés, meditating on the light emanating from Rädhä's lotus feet and doing japa of Her
holy name with tear-filled eyes." And when Çré Rädhäräëé arrives in the trysting kuïja before
Him, then Kåñëa submissively follows Her (means going on abhisära, love-journey), desiring to
meet Her.
When Çré Rädhäräëé heard Çyämasundara's words She headed for home with Her sakhés,
making Her anklebells sweetly jingle. At that moment Giridhäré pounced on Her and scratched
Gajagäminé's (Rädhikä, who walks like an elephant) breasts with His sharp nails, just as a lion
pounces on a mad elephant from a high mountain and angrily scratches its trunk with its sharp
claws. After this the sakhés and maïjarés arranged for a happy end of this pastime by arranging
for Rädhikä and Mädhava's intimate meeting in one of the nearby nikuïja mandiras.

IDAÀ RÄDHÄ KÅÑËOJJVALA KUSUMA KELÉ KALI MADHU
PRIYÄLÉ NARMÄLÉ PARIMALA YUTAÀ YASYA BHAJANÄT
MAMÄNDHASYÄPYETAD VACANA MADHUPENÄLPA GATINÄ
MANÄG GHRÄTAÀ TAN ME GATIR ATULA RÜPÄÌGHRIJA RAJAÙ (44)

By worshipping the dust of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's lotus feet, the limping
bumblebee of the words of an ignorant person like me is now able to smell a little of
the fragrance of the honey of Rädhä and Kåñëa's playful and brilliant flowerquarrel,
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that is scented by the words of Their dearest girlfriends. This matchless footdust is my
only goal!
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In his kiìkaré svarüpa of Çré Rädhä's dear maidservant
Çrépäda Raghunätha has directly witnessed this brilliant joking flower-quarrel of Rädhä and
Kåñëa and Their beloved sakhés, and he has blessed all the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-sädhakas with the
wonderful relish of this pastime by recording whatever he has experienced. Humbly he thinks,
in external consciousness: "How can a dull and ignorant person like me be qualified to describe
such rasika intimate pastimes?" But then again he thinks: "This was only possible by the grace of
the most merciful Rüpa Gosvämé!" Just as Çrépäda Däsa Gosvämé developed extraordinary
devotion to and faith in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda, similarly Çréla Raghunätha was the vessel of Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé's extraordinary deep loving affection. After Çré Rüpa Gosvämé departed from this
world, Raghunätha däsa considered the whole world to be void: çünyäyate mahä goñöhaà
giréndro'jägaräyate; vyäghra tuëòäyate kuëòaà jévätu rahitasya me "Without my life-support,
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, the great pasturing-fields of Vraja are void to me, the Govardhana Hill
stretches itself out like a python and Rädhäkuëòa looks like the gaping mouth of a tiger to me,
ready to swallow me." We can easily understand how elevated Däsa Gosvämé's devotion to Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé was, since Çré-Çré Giriräja and Çré Rädhäkuëòa were dearer to him than life, but
now they appear terrifying to him!
Hence Çrépäda Raghunätha experiences that his vision of this flower-game was due to Çré
Rüpa's mercy, and that makes him say: By worshipping the dust of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's lotus
feet, the limping bumblebee of the words of an ignorant person like me is now able to smell a
little of the fragrance of the honey of Rädhä and Kåñëa's playful and brilliant flowerquarrel, that
is scented by the words of Their dearest girlfriends. This matchless footdust is my only goal!"
At different places in Stavävalé Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé shows his great devotional
faith in Rüpa Gosvämé's footdust. For instance:
ädadänas tåëaà dantair idaà yäce punaù punaù; çrémad rüpa padämbhoja dhüliù syäà
janma janmani / çrémad rüpa padämbhoja dhüli mätraika sevinä; kenacid grathitä padyair mälä
ghreyä tad äçrayaiù / ädadänas tåëaà dantair idaà yäce punaù punaù; çrémad rüpa
padämbhoja rajo'haà syäà bhave bhave.
"Taking a straw between my teeth I pray again and again that I may remain the dust of
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's lotus feet, birth after birth!" "Some person, who serves the dust from
Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämé's lotus feet, has strung this garland of verses. May the devotees smell this
garland." "Taking a straw between my teeth I pray again and again: May I become a speck of
dust at Çré Rüpa's lotus feet, birth after birth."
jaya jaya çré rüpa gosvämé!
yähära caraëa dhüli,
nitya mora snäna keli,
angera bhüñaëa cintämaëi
ajïäna timire andha, nähi jäni bhälo manda,
jïäna çünya mo heno adhama
çré rüpa gosvämé päda,
sei mora sampad,
anuräge koriyä bhajana
vrajera vaidagdhé sära, lélämåta pärävära,
sakhégaëa praëaya sugandha
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çré rädhä kåñëojjvala ,
kusuma keli kali madhu,
sparça koilo mora väkya bhåìga
çré rüpera padaraje,
luöäiyä ei vraje,
vrajavane sukhe kori väsa
rädhä Kåñëa kuïja sevä, karo mui rätri divä,
nivedaye raghunätha däsa

"All glories to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, in whose footdust I constantly bathe. This footdust is
the Cintämaëi-jewel that decorates my body. I am blinded by the darkness of ignorance, and I
don't know what is good and bad. I'm a low fool who has no knowledge at all, but the lotus feet
of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé are my treasure, and I worship them with great attachment. The
bumblebees of my words could somehow touch the honey of Rädhä and Kåñëa's brilliant
flowerquarrel, that is like the essence of the ocean of nectarean clever Vraja-pastimes that is
scented with the love of the sakhés." Raghunätha däsa sings: "In this Vraja I roll in Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé's footdust and I blissfully dwell in the forests of Vraja, serving Rädhä and Kåñëa in the
kuïjas day and night."

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Rädhä Kåñëojjvala Kusuma Keli",
"Rädhä and Kåñëa's brilliant flowergame."
Translated in March 1992 by: Advaita däsa. Upgrade December, 1995

Çré-Çré Prärthanämåtam
Nectarean prayers of Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé
VERSE 1:
ÇRÉ RÜPA RATI MAÏJARYOR AÌGHRI SEVAIKA GÅDHNUNÄ
ASAÌKHYENÄPI JANUÑÄ VRAJE VÄSO'STU ME'NIÇAM

çré rüpa rati maïjaryaù - of Çré Rüpa and Rati Maïjaré; aìghri - lotus feet; sevä - service; eka only; gådhnunä - with the desire; asaìkhyena - with innumerable; api - even; januñä - births; vraje - in
Vraja; väsa - residence; astu - let it be; me - for me; aniçam - always.

Let me stay in Vraja for innumerable births, simply having the desire to serve
the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Rati Maïjaré!
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Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: This Prärthanämåta Stava of Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
is like an enchanting variegated garden full of Rädhä and Mädhava's lélä rasa. Just as there are
blooming flowers of different colours and different scents in a beautiful flowergarden that
enchant the mind with their beauty and fragrance, so there are different flower-like descriptions
of Rädhä and Kåñëa's loving pastimes in this Prärthanämåta Stava, that will enchant the minds of
the yugala upäsakas (persons who meditate on Rädhä and Kåñëa). These pastimes are taking
place in a wonderful way in the transcendentally enlightened heart and mind of Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, and along with recording these pastimes in this stava he also prays
for the maïjaré-service he desires. These verses are the great treasure of the smaraëa of a
yugala upäsaka.
In the first verse of this stava Çré Raghunätha däsa prays that he may live in Vraja for
countless births, as long as he can carry the desire for the service of Çré Rüpa and Rati Maïjaré's
lotus feet in his heart. Vraja's räga bhakti means constant allegiance. Räga bhajana cannot reach
perfection unless one serves a favorite devotee of Çré Kåñëa. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé teaches
expertise in räga bhajana in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (1.2.294): Kåñëaà smaraà janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija saméhitam; tat tat kathä rataç cäsau kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä "One should
remember Kåñëa and His dear devotee of one's own choice, and one should always live in Vraja,
being constantly engaged in speaking about them." The chosen examples of the maïjaré-bhäva
sädhakas are the eternally perfect maïjarés like Çré Rüpa and Çré Rati Maïjaré. By being firmly
attached to their lotus feet the sädhaka can attain the perfection of allegiance to their feelings,
and can also attain the sweet and luscious service of the Yugala Kiçora in his smaraëa, by
following their orders. Although Çré Raghunätha däsa is himself one of these eternally perfect
maïjarés, named Rati or Tulasé maïjaré, he still humbly prays for the service of the lotus feet of
the nitya siddhä Çré Rüpa and Rati Maïjaré's lotus feet, as if he is an ordinary practising
devotee.15
In external consciousness (sädhakäveça) Çrépäda says: "I desire innumerable births in
Vraja, as long as I can be lovingly attached to the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Rati
Maïjaré." Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes in his "Durgama Saìgamané-commentary on the
aforementioned verse from Bhakti Rasämrta Sindhu (Kåñëaà smaraà, 1.2.294): sämarthye sati
vraje çréman nanda vrajaväsa sthäne çré våndävanädau çarérena väsaà kuryät tad abhäve
manasäpéty arthaù "If possible one should physically live in the abode of Çré Nanda-vraja, in Çré
Våndävana, but if it is not possible one can also live there mentally." In Gopäla Campüù (Pürva
Campü 1.53), Çré Jéva Gosvämé has written: cid änanda eva kevalaà svarüpänatirikta çakti
vyakti-vaçäd vyakti viçeñatayä vyaktébhavan gokula çabdabala labdhä lokaval lélä - kaivalya
kalanäya puñpavadädi lakñaëa prakäçavatayä tat tat prakäçya puñpädi lakñaëäsvädyatayä ca
prakäçate na tu martyalokavad viparéta pariëati réti paritatayä vébhatsitavyad vratatäm
15 In the Sri Gaura Govindarcana Paddhati of Sriman Mahaprabhu's beloved associate Srila Gopala Guru

Gosvami it is written - ratyambujakhya kunjo'stindulekha kunja daksine; tatraiva tisthati sada surupa rati
manjari.........daksina mrdvika khyata tulasiti vadanti yam............iyam hi raghunathakhyam prapta gaura
rase kalau (Paddhati Trayam). In his Sri Gaura Ganoddesa Dipika Sripada Kavi Karnapura has called him
'Rasa Manjari', and has also mentioned two alternative names for him - dasa raghunathasya purvakhya
rasa manjari. amum kecit prabhasante srimati rati manjarim. bhanumatyakhyaya kecid ahus tam nama
bhedatah We are mentioning him as Rati Manjari or Tulasi Manjari, following the opinion of the
Paddhati-traya.
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äpadyate "There is One Supreme Light named sac cid änanda which is nondifferent from its
own innate power (svarüpa çakti), but which has mercifully manifested itself in a visible form
generally known as Gokula. Just as lotus flowers become tasty due to the sunshine and the lilies
become tasty due to the moonshine, but the original light of the sun and moon cannot be
relished by the earthling, so also has God's abode Gokula become relishable for ordinary people
(or at least sädhakas) by becoming manifest on earth through His svarüpa çakti. Gokula and its
aspects like lélä may then become manifest in a relishable form, but this abode and its objects
are not under the law of the five material elements. In other words, it does not decay in the way
mundane objects in the mortal world do." Explaining the inconceivable principle of the holy
abode, Çrépäda says: "May I always live in Vraja, throughout innumerable births."
The question may now be asked - Do persons who are fixed in living in the holy abode
have to go through innumerable births and deaths? And if that is so, then what is the result of
living in the dhäma?" Actually the dhäma is so kind to bless the person who constantly lives
there by swiftly engaging him in direct devotional service before giving him prema. It may
happen that a person takes two to three births more just to relish the flavours of bhajana. But
Çrépäda Däsa Gosvämé says with the greatest humility: "I will have to take innumerable births
because of all my wicked deeds, but if the desire to serve the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and
Çré Rati Maïjaré remains awake in my heart and if I can live in Vraja, then it is most desirable for
me to take innumerable births!" Çrépäda personally prays like that and thus encourages the
hearts of the maïjaré bhäva sädhakas to live in Vraja and to become attached to the service of
Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Rati Maïjaré.

VERSE 2:
AYAÀ JÉVO RAÌGAIR NAYANA YUGALA SYANDI SALILA
PRADHAUTÄÌGO RAÌGE GHAÖITA PAÖU ROMÄLI NAÖANAÙ
KADÄ RÄSE LÄSYAIÙ ÇRAMAJALA PARIKLINNA PULAKA
ÇRIYAU RÄDHÄ KÅÑËAU MADANA SUNAÖAU VÉJAYATI BHOÙ
ayaà - this; jévaù - living being; raìgaiù - with gestures; nayana - eye; yugala - couple;
syandi - streaming; salila - water; pradhauta - washing; aìga - body; raìge - on the stage;
ghaöita - revealed; paöu - clever; romäli - pores of skin; naöanaù - dancing; kadä - when; räse during the Räsa dance; läsyaiù - by dancing; çramajala - sweatdrops of fatigue; pariklinna moistened; pulaka - goosepimples; çriyau - beauty; rädhä-Kåñëau - Rädhä and Kåñëa; madana Cupid; sunaöau - great dancers; véjayati - fanning; bhoù - O!

O! When can I blissfully serve Rädhä and Kåñëa, the best dancer and dancing
girl in the Räsa-dance, by fanning Them when They sweat of fatigue of dancing on the
Räsa-dancing stage and Their hairs stand on end of ecstasy, while I sprinkle my own
body with my tears of ecstasy?
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Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In sädhakäveça Çrépäda yearns for loving attachment to Çré
Rüpa Maïjaré's lotus feet. Actually he is an eternal associate of the Lord, therefore this loving
attachment to Rüpa Maïjaré is self-perfect (natural, automatic). By the grace of Çré Rüpa,
Çrépäda perceives one pastime after the other in this Prärthanämåta Stava, and when these
visions subside he prays to Çré Rüpa's lotus feet for further relish of the sweetness of these
pastimes and engagement in service.
In this verse he perceives the Räsa-lélä. He who is called raso vai saù in the Upaniñads, is
in the most intensely concrete stage 'the embodiment of the king of erotic flavours', who enjoys
the flavours of a delectable pastime involving intimate erotic dancing called räsa lélä in
Våndävana with Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhä, who is the embodiment of mahä-bhäva, which is
the supreme essence of His own pleasure potency, and an endless circle of gopés that are Her
bodily expansions. The supreme assistant in this pastime is svayaà bhagavaté (the Original
Goddess) Çré Rädhäräëé, who is the embodiment of complete mahä bhäva and who is the
supreme shelter of all divine potencies (çaktis). Because She fulfills all of Çré Kåñëa's desires for
erotic flavours Her name is Rädhikä.
In a divine vision Çrépäda perceives Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa dancing on a jewelled stage in
the Räsa-lélä, as the best dancer and dancing girl of Cupid. No other words than as 'Madana
Sunaöau' could describe Their forms. Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are the transcendental hero and
heroine. - the mundane Cupid has no access to Their transcendental pastimes. The lustre of
Their toenails makes millions of Kämadevas and Ratis faint, but still Their pastimes cannot reach
perfection without Cupid's aid. Therefore this kämävatäräìkura (the root cause of all the
descents of Cupid), the transcendental youthful Cupid, places one drop of Himself within the
worldly Cupid, who enchants all the universes, and thus infuses a spark of this transcendental
eros within His pastimes. Because They enchant Each other with Their beautiful forms,
attributes, emotions, glances, gestures and different erotic feelings during the Räsa-dance,
Rädhä and Kåñëa are called Cupid's best dancer and dancing girl. In the naturally beautiful
surrounding of sweet Çré Våndävana these transcendental dancers Çré Rädhä-Mädhava dance on
a jewelled dancing-stage. Çré Öhäkura Mahäçaya fittingly describes this sweet Yugala Nåtya in his
Prärthanä Gétikä:
kadamba tarura òäla,
nämiyäche bhüme bhäla,
phuöiyäche phula säri säri
parimale bharalo,
våndävana sakala,
keli kore bhramarä bhramaré
räi känu vilasai range
kibä rüpa lävané,
vaidagadhi khani dhani,
maëimaya äbharaëa aìge
"The branches of the Kadamba-tree bow down to the ground because of the heavy weight
of all its blooming flowers, that fill all of Våndävana with their fragrance and cause the male and
female bees to play. Thus Räi-Känu (Rädhä Kåñëa) enjoy Their sports! How beautiful elegant
Rädhä is! She is a mine of cleverness, who wears jewelled ornaments on Her limbs!"
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rädhära dakñiëa kara,
dhari priya giridhara,
madhura madhura coli yäy
äge päche sakhégaëa,
kore phula variñaëa,
kono sakhé cämara òhuläya
"Dear Giridhäré sweetly walks along, holding Rädhä's right hand. Behind and before
Them the sakhés shower Them with flowers and some sakhé fans Them."
paräge dhüsara sthala,
candre kore suçétala,
maëimaya vedira upore
räi känu kara joòi,
nåtya kore phiri phiri,
paraçe pulaka tanu bhare
"Räi and Känu hold hands and dance around and around on a jewelled stage which is
greyed by dust and cooled by the moon, Their hairs standing on end of ecstasy when They touch
Each other."
mågamada candana,
kore kori sakhégaëa,
variñaye phula gandha räje
çramajala bindu bindu,
çobhä kore mukha indu,
adhare muralé nähi bäje
"The sakhés keep musk and sandalpaste in their hands and shower fragrant flowers.
Rädhä and Kåñëa's moonlike faces are beautified by sweatdrops and Kåñëa cannot play His flute
anymore."
häsya viläsa rasa,
sarasa madhura bhäña,
narottama manoratha bhoru
duhuka vicitra veça,
kusume racita keça,
locana mohana lélä koru
"Narottama's mind is absorbed in Their joking, humorous pastimes, Their sweet luscious
words, Their wonderful dresses, Their flower-decorated hairs, and Their eye-enchanting
pastimes!"
Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his siddha svarüpa of Tulasé Maïjaré, sees how the divine Couple
is perspiring of fatigue from dancing. They look just like a golden and an emerald mirror
beautified by pearl-drops! When They touch Each other during the dance Their hairs are
standing up of ecstasy, making Their pores resemble Kadamba-blossoms. Tulasé takes her fan in
her hand and fans the joyfully dancing Rädhä and Mädhava, who are becoming tired. Enchanted
by the sweetness of the Yugala, Tulasé sprinkles her own body with a stream of her ecstatic tears.
How blessed this Tulasé is by attaining this sweet relish vision and this rare service! Suddenly the
divine vision ends and Çrépäda anxiously prays at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré for this
heart's service!
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VERSE 3-5:
PREMODREKAIR NAYANA NIPATAD VÄRIDHÄRO DHARAËYÄÀ
VAIVARËYÄLÉ SAVALITA VAPUÙ PRAUÒHA KAMPAÙ KADÄHAM
SVEDÄMBHOBHIÙ SNAPITA PULAKA ÇREËI MÜLAÙ SMITOKTAU
RÄDHÄ KÅÑËAU MADANA SAMARA SPHÄRA DAKÑAU SMARÄMI (3)
MASÄRA KÑMÄSÄRODBHAVA NAVA TAMÄLODBHAÖA MADA
PRAHÄRI ÇRÉ BHÄROJJVALA VAPUÑAM UDYAC CHUCI RASAIÙ
KADÄ RÄKÄ CANDRA STUTA VADANA NIDRÄLASA DÅÇAÀ
DÅÇÄ KÅÑËAÀ VAKÑAÙ SVAPANA PARA RÄDHAÀ SAKHI BHAJE (4)
SARÄGAÀ KURVATYÄÙ SAKHI HARI KÅTE HÄRA RACANAÀ
KARE ÇRÉ RÄDHÄYÄÙ PRAKAÖA PULAKODREKI MAYAKÄ
VICITYÄLAÀ CAÏCAD DYUTI VIVIDHA VARËAÀ MAËIKULAÀ
KRAMEËÄRÄD DEYAÀ KIM ITI KÅPAYÄ TAC CARAËAYOÙ (5)

prema - love; udrekaiù - with an abundance; nayana - eyes; nipatad - falling; väridhära stream of water; dharaëyäà - on the earth; vaivarëya - paling; alé - many; savalita - mixed;
vapuù - body; prauòha - great; kampaù - shivering; kadä - when; aham - I; sveda - sweat;
ambhobhiù - with the water; snapita - bathing; pulaka - goosepimples; çreëi - series; mülaù root; smita - smile; uktau - spoken; rädhä Kåñëau - Rädhä and Kåñëa; madana - Cupid; samara battle; sphära - great; dakñau - expert; smarämi - I remember.
masära - sapphire; kñmä-sära - mountain; udbhava - coming from; nava - fresh; tamäla Tamäla-tree; udbhaöa - great; mada - pride; prahäri - striking; çré bhära - full of beauty; ujjvala brilliant; vapuñam - with the body; udyat - appearing; çuci rasaiù - with erotic mellows; kadä when; räkä candra - full moon; stuta - praised; vadana - face; nidrä - sleeping; alasa - fatigue;
dåçaà - eyes; dåçä - by looking at; Kåñëaà - Kåñëa; vakñaù - chest; svapana - dreaming; para absorbed in; rädhaà - Rädhä; sakhi - O friend; bhaje - worshiping.
sarägaà - with passion; kurvatyaù - doing; sakhi - O friend; hari kåte - done for Hari;
hära - necklace; racanaà - making; kare - in the hand; çré rädhäyäù - of Çré Rädhä; prakaöa manifest; pulakodreki - goosepimples; mayakä - by me; vicitya - collected; alaà - greatly; caïcad
- shimmering; dyuti - splendor; vividha - different; varëaà - colors; maëi kulaà - jewels;
kramena - gradually; äräd - close by; deyaà - giving; kim - what; iti - thus; kåpayä - by mercy; tat
- Her; caraëayoù - lotus feet.

O sakhi! When can I remember smiling Rädhä and Kåñëa who are very expert in
fighting Cupid's battle, while streams of tears from my eyes sprinkle the earth, my
hairs stand on end, I perspire, become pale and tremble heavily?
O sakhi! When can I worship Kåñëa, whose shimmering nectarean blackishbluish luster defeats the mighty pride of a young Tamäla-tree growing from a sapphire
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mountain, whose beauty is enhanced by the arising of çåìgära rasa (erotic mellows)
whose face defeats the beauty of the full moon, whose eyes are filled with sleep and
fatigue and on whose chest Çré Rädhikä is resting, with my eyes?
O sakhi! When can I collect brilliantly shining jewels of different colours and
place them in Çré Rädhä's hand when She lovingly strings a necklace for Her Hari, by
the grace of Whose lotus feet I have been able to stand close by Her with
goosepimples of ecstasy on my skin?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé had a
vision of the Räsa-lélä. The divine Couple began to perspire and in his form of Tulasé Maïjaré he
was allowed to fan Them. As the vision vanishes he becomes very anxious and submits his
prayers to the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré for attaining the rare fortune of Their devotional
service. Again Çrépäda's heart goes to the kingdom of lélä, floating on waves of prayer, and after
perceiving this pastime he narrates it one by one in these three verses.
In his vision Çrépäda sees Çré Rädhä-Mädhava eagerly proceeding to an intimate kuïjacottage where They will make love, after taking rest to recover from the Räsa-dancing. kiìkaré
Tulasé peeps through the holes of the kuïja to relish the sweetness of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
pastimes. How intense is this Yugala-pastime!
duhuì keli paëòita rüpe guëe sama; viläsa vikrama rase keho nähi kom
surata mürati kähe duhu parakäça; rati-pati antare lägalo taräsa
adbhüta rati-raëa düre rahu läj; nüpura kiìkiëé ruëu-jhuëu bäj
akhaëòa viläsa rasa kachu nahe bäda; duhuì meli püralo äjanamaka sädha
eka tanu eka mana ekai paräëa; duhuì aìga eka manasija niramäna
çramajala püralo duhuì jana gäya; duhuì rati samare ora nähi päya
"The experts in playfulness are equal in form (beauty) and attributes. Neither of Them is
inferior in the vikrama rasa (heroic mellow) of these pastimes. They are both manifest as the
embodiments of eros, causing fear even in Cupid's heart. In Their amazing erotic battle They
cast Their shyness far away, and Their anklebells and waistbells jingle. There's no obstacle at all
in Their uninterrupted pastimes. By meeting They have fulfilled desires They cherished from
Their very births. They are One body, One mind, and One life. Both Their bodies were made by
mind-born Cupid. Their bodies are studded with sweatdrops and They cannot find the end to
Their erotic battle."
kiìkaré Tulasé has dedicated her heart to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava; when They are happy she
is also happy. Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are absorbed in ecstatic rasa when They know that They have
delighted Each other during Cupid's battle. Their mouths are adorned with soft smiles. Tulasé
feels in her heart how happy the Pair is, and she sprinkles the surface of the earth with her
ecstatic tears of love while her hairs are standing on end and sweatdrops trickle from her limbs.
It looks as if the root-area of her vine-like goosepimples is sprinkled with the water of
sweatdrops. Tulasé's golden complexion has turned pale out of ecstasy and she shivers all over
her tender body. Without having mahä bhäva one cannot manifest four or five of these sättvika
ecstasies at the same time. Tulasé is absorbed in witnessing the Yugala-Viläsa. Suddenly the
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revelation disappears and Çré Raghunätha däsa sees that his external body is also studded with
sättvika symptoms of ecstasy. That is not at all amazing for an eternally liberated soul like him!
When Çré Vallabha Bhaööa's youngest son Viööhalnätha was engaged in the service of Çré
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé at Çré Rädhäkuëòa, Çré Raghunätha's body once showed signs of
indigestion. Çré Viööhalnätha brought a doctor, and the doctor diagnosed that Raghunätha däsa
had become sick from eating to many things fried in ghé. But it was known throughout Vraja that
Raghunätha däsa was not taking anything else but some buttermilk. He had become sick by
eating too much prasäda of Çré Rädhäräëé, that was fried in ghé in his mentally conceived siddha
maïjaré-body, and the results were visible in his physical body! These extraordinary things can
only occur with eternally perfect souls. It's therefore not impossible that sättvika ecstatic
symptoms that were experienced in the siddha deha also become visible on the material body. In
external consciousness, after his divine vision has disappeared, Çré Däsa Gosvämé prays to
Çrématé Rüpa maïjaré's lotus feet: "May I at least be able to remember the Yugala Kiçora, who
are adorned with softly smiles and I am having tears in the eyes and goosebumps on the body!
The relish of smaraëa is not less. He who always relishes the flavours of these pastimes as
if he directly perceives them, also submits prayers for relishing the sweet taste of Yugala lélä in
his smaraëa. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya instructs the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sädhakas as follows
in the bhajana-limb called smaraëa - sädhana smaraëa lélä, ihäte nä koro helä, käya mane koriyä
susära. manera smaraëa präëa, madhura madhura dhäma, yugala viläsa småti sära (P.B.C.) "Do
not neglect the practice of lélä smaraëa, but make this the essence of your body and mind.
smaraëa is the life-force of the mind and is the abode of all sweetness, and the essence of all
remembrance is the loving pastimes of the Yugala Kiçora."
When the transcendental vision ends Çrépäda's heart is stirred, and again the vision of
this pastime arises. In his kiìkaré rüpa Çrépäda sees that, after the erotic battle, the Yugala sits
up on the bed and the curious Rasika maëi (Kåñëa) prays to His Priyäjé for viparéta viläsa
(reverse pastimes):
rati raìga ucita,
çayanahi nägara,
yäcata viparéta keli
anunaya kotohu,
koroye jani hasi hasi,
mukha hi mukha kori meli
çuni hasi çaçimukhé, läjahi kuïcita,
avanata koroto vayäna
jévaite upaväsé,
därida yaichana,
mägaye bhojana päna
dekho dekho vaidagadhé raìga
käma kalä guru,
rasika çiromaëi,
nä choòai so rasa òhaìga
päda paraçi puna,
räi mänäolo,
nija sukha bahuta jänäi
bhaëa rädhä mohana,
tachu sukhéui,
ataye se hota bädhäi
"The hero lies down in a way fit for erotic loveplay and begs for reverse pastimes. They
smile and Their mouths are meeting Each other. Çaçimukhé (moonfaced Rädhikä) shyly smiles
when She hears Kåñëa's request and lowers Her head. Kåñëa is like a fasting poor man who begs
for some food and drink. Look, behold Their clever pastimes! Rasika Çiromaëi is the art-teacher
of eros, who does not give up His romantic moods. By touching Her feet He honours Räi and
shows Her how much He enjoys. Rädhä Mohana sings: "His happiness is Her happiness!"
How wonderful is this viparéta viläsa! Tulasé keeps her eye at the slit of the nikuïja and
relishes the sweetness of these pastimes. After the viparéta viläsa Sväminé lies on Her hero's
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chest; Çyäma has gone out of His mind, His Näyikä maëi (jewellike heroine) has given Him so
much pleasure today! This sweet relish is blossoming on the body of rasa! A young Tamäla-tree
growing from a sapphire mountain is naturally proud of itself. Wherever a young Tamäla-tree
grows its glossy complexion attracts everyone's eyes and mind, but when such a tree grows from
a sapphire mountain, it certainly becomes endlessly more attractive and proud! Can there be any
doubt about that? Still, Çyäma's brilliant, glossy bluish hue defeats even the great pride of such a
young Tamäla-tree. Çré Rädhäräëé has given eros personified (Kåñëa) so much erotic relish that it
increases Çyäma's beauty unlimitedly! His ambrosial moonlike face defeats the beauty of the full
moon, His eyes are filled with amorous fatigue, and Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who is exhausted from
the amorous viparéta viläsa-battle, has placed Her body on His chest. The maidservants of
Rädhä love to behold beautiful Çyäma in this way; even if they would look at it for ages they
could not get enough of it! But alas! Suddenly the vision disappears and the eye-enchanting
beauty (of Kåñëa) has evaporated! Çré Raghunätha feels as if he has gone blind, and in
svarüpäveça he prays to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré: "When can I worship Kåñëa like that with my eyes?",
meaning: "When can I fill my eyes with the vision of Çyäma's sweet forms like that?" Çrépäda's
life is filled with the thirst for seeing Çyämasundara with Çré Rädhäräëé, who is dearer to Çrépäda
than millions of lives, reclining on His chest.
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava sleep a little, languid of lovemaking, and after this little nap They
sit up on Their bed. Çrématé sees that Çyäma's clothes and ornaments are dishevelled and His
jewel necklace is broken, so She says: "O Sundara! Just look at Your condition! Acchä, just wait! I
have messed up Your clothes and ornaments, I'm going to dress You nicely again!" Çrématé then
mercifully calls for Her maidservant Tulasé, who must help Her restring Kåñëa's jewel necklace.
Tulasé's skin is studded with goosepimples of ecstasy while she thinks: "How amazing! There are
so many qualified maidservants, but still Sväminé has chosen me to help Her! How merciful She
is to call me!" She collects brilliantly shining jewels of different colours from a jewelbox and
hands them to her Sväminé, who strings them into a necklace. The stringing is almost done.
Tulasé's bliss knows no bounds! Just as she wants to place a big gem in Sväminé's hands
everything disappears. The vision has ended. Raghunätha däsa then feels as if he has fallen from
heaven into an ocean of misery, and he anxiously prays to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, while swimming in
his own tears.

VERSE 6:
MÄNENÄLAÀ KAVALITA DHIYÄ ÇYÄMAYÄ RÄDHIKÄRDRÄ
DRÄG ÄHÜTÄ VYASANA KATHANÄYETI SAÀVIDYA KÉRÄT
TASYÄ VEÇAIR GATAM AGHAHARAÀ TASYA DOÑAÀ LAPANTAÀ
TUÑÖYÄLIÌGYA TVARITAM ATHA SÄ JÏÄTA TATTVÄ JAÒÄSÉT

mänena - with pique; alaà - useless; kavalita - swallows; dhiyä - intelligence; çyämayä by Çyämä; rädhikä - Rädhikä; ardrä - melting; dräk - at once; ähütä - called; vyasana - disaster;
kathanäya - for telling; iti - thus; saàvidya - understanding; kérät - from a parrot; tasyä - Her;
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veçaiù - by dressing; gatam - coming; aghaharaà - Kåñëa; tasya - His; doñaà - fault; lapantaà speaking; tuñöyä - out of satisfaction; äliìgyä - embracing; tvaritam - at once; atha - then; sä She; jïäta - known; tattvä - the truth; jaòa - stunned; äsét - became.

"There's no need for this pique, that swallows Your intelligence". When Kåñëa
heard from a parrot that Çyämä-sakhé had told this to Rädhikä to make Her aware of
Kåñëa's misery, Kåñëa at once dressed up as Çyämä-sakhé and came to Rädhikä,
speaking elaborately about His own faults. Rädhikä was pleased with Çyämä (Kåñëa)
and embraced her (Him), but at that time She understood the truth and became
stunned.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda Raghunätha's relish of transcendental visions is very
wonderful. His experiences of lélä rasa are even deeper than direct perceptions, and in this verse
he describes one wonderful pastime of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. Çré Raghunatha däsa, in his siddha
svarüpa of Tulasé Maïjaré, sees that Rädhikä is angrily pouting in some kuïja. She had spent the
whole night vainly waiting for Kåñëa to show up, crying over Him, and when He finally did show
up, early in the morning, He was having clear signs of another girl's love-making on His body.
Sväminé became very angry and there was nothing that Çyäma could do to change Her mind, so
He gave up all hope for appeasing Her and went off. Tulasé sees Mäniné's condition as follows:
avanata vayané dharaëé nakhe lekhi, yo kohe çyäma näma tähe nähi pekhi
aruëa vasana pari vigalita keça; äbharaëa tejala jhäàpala veça
nérasa aruëa kamala vara vayané; nayana lore bohi yäoto dharaëé
"She lowered Her head and marked the ground with Her toes, refusing to look at anyone
who even pronounced Çyäma's name. Her hair hung loose over Her red dress and She had taken
off Her ornaments. Her face resembled a dried-up red lotus flower over which tears streamed
onto the earth."
Çrématé had been angry for long and the end was not in sight. When Çyämalä sakhé heard
about Çré Rädhä's mäna she became very sad. Although Çyämalä is a yütheçvaré (group leader)
herself she's also an intimate friend of Rädhikä's who is completely enchanted by the sweetness
of Her form, qualities and pastimes. Rädhikä cannot refuse the requests of Çyämä-sakhé at all.
Çyämalä sent one of her dear friends to Sväminé to try to persuade Her. Tulasé, who was
absorbed in Çrématé's personal service, saw this sakhé coming to Sväminé and telling Her: "Sakhi
Rädhe! Çyämalä sakhé says that this mäna is ruining Your intelligence, therefore you should not
keep on sulking like this for so long! Give up Your pique now!"
çuno çuno sundaré rädhe! känu saìge prema korosi kähe bädhe
anukhana yo jana tuyä guëe bhora; tuhu koiche tejobi täkara kora
niçi diçi vayäne nä boloi än; äna jana vacane nä pätaye kän
tuyä lägi tejalo gurujana äça; kähe lagi tuhu tähe bheli udäsa
aichana supurukha kotihu nähi dekhi; äpana dib tohe hari nä upekhi
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e sab vacane yadi räkhaho mäna; nä jäniye koiche kaöhina tuyä präëa
"Listen O listen beautiful Rädhe! Why are You trying to stop Your loving union with
Kåñëa? He is constantly absorbed in thinking of Your qualities, how can You give up His lap?
Day and night He doesn't speak about anyone but You and He doesn't listen to anyone who
speaks to Him. For Your sake He gave up His dependence on His superiors; how can You be so
indifferent to Him? I've not seen such a nice man anywhere; how can You ignore that Hari? If
You maintain Your pique even after hearing My words, then I don't know how hard Your heart
is!" Çrématé replied –
sakhi nä bolo nä bolo känura bola o kathä nähiko mäni
viñama kapaöa tähära prema bhäle bhäle häma jäni
nikuïja känane saìketa koriyä tähä jägäilo more
äna dhané sane se niçi vaïciyä vihäne milalo düre
sindüra käjara sa aìgopara kapaöe minati kelo;
chala kori çira sindüra käjara ämära caraëe delo
"Sakhi! Don't say anything, don't say anything! I don't care what You say about Känu!
He's so deceitful! I know His love very well! I went to meet Him in a forest-grove, and He kept
Me awake there the whole night (waiting for Him)! But He spent that night with another girl,
that He met in a distant place! This cheater now humbly puts vermilion and eyeliner (the makeup of that other girl that stuck to His body during Their love-making and wearing which He
came to Me at the end of night) on My footsoles (when He places My feet on His head as a
humble means of appeasement). This is all just a trick!"
çata guëa hiyä anale jvälilo "My heart burns a hundred times stronger in this fire".
Saying all this, Çrématé began to cry with a choked voice, making Çyämä's sakhé thoughtful. When
Çyämä had sent her sakhé to Rädhikä she had told her: "If you cannot appease Rädhikä's mäna,
then I will have to tell Her myself how sad I am because of this. Please let Her come to me
then!" Çyämä's sakhé then went to Çré Rädhä to give Her this message of Çyämä.
Meanwhile Kåñëa had sent a parrot out to find out what Rädhikä was doing, and that
parrot now returned to Kåñëa and told Him about Çyämä's message for Rädhikä. Kåñëa thought
to Himself: "If I now come to Priyäjé dressed as Çyämalä She may change Her mood and give up
Her pique! She won't have to come to Çyämalä Herself; Çyämalä will come to Her!" So with this
in mind Kåñëa dressed Himself up as Çyämalä, went to Rädhikä's kuïja and, imitating Çyämalä's
voice, began to speak about Kåñëa's different faults to Her. Çrématé was very happy to hear
'Çyämalä's' words and thought: "She understands exactly how I feel!", and embraced the
disguised Kåñëa with great love and attention. But as soon as She did that She understood that
She was cleverly tricked by Çyäma, and She became stunned. Finally Çyäma broke Mäniné's
mäna with the assistance of kiìkaré Tulasé. kiìkaré Tulasé floated in an ocean of transcendental
bliss when relishing the sweet flavours of the Yugala-meeting after mäna had ended.

VERSE 7:
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SANÉRA MUDIRA DYUTIÙ PURAÖA NINDI VASTRAÀ DADHAC
CHIKHAËÒA KÅTA ÇEKHARAÙ SPHURITA VANYA VEÇAÙ SUKHÉ
SAMÅDDHA VIDHU MAËÒALÉ STAVANA LAÌGHI VAKTRE DHÅTÄÀ
KA EÑA SAKHI VÄDAYAN MURALIM ADYA BUDDHIÀ HARET

sa néra - with water; mudira - raincloud; dyutiù - luster; puraöa - gold; nindi - defeating;
vastraà - cloth; dadhat - wearing; çikhaëòa - peacock; kåta - made; çekharaù - crown; sphurita manifest; vanya - sylvan; veçaù - dress; sukhé - happy; samåddha - increasing; vidhu - moon;
maëòalé - globe; stavana - glorified; laìghi - surpassing; vaktre - on the mouth; dhåtaà holding; ka - who; eña - this; sakhi - O friend; vädayan - playing; muralém - flute; buddhià intelligence; haret - stealing.

O sakhi! Who is this, whose luster is like a fresh monsooncloud, who wears a
cloth that mocks the splendor of gold, who has a crown of peacock feathers, who wears
a sylvan dress, who is most happy, whose charming face is praised by the full moon,
and who steals my intelligence by playing His enchanting flute?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha däsa's mind and heart float like a wooden
log on the Mandäkiné-16river of rasa of Rädhä and Mädhava's pastimes. The nature of léläs is that
they bestow the transcendental flavours of the own svarüpa to the one who relishes them. The
extraordinary erotic flavour that is invested in Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes cannot be
found in any other pastime. Çré Raghunätha däsa's mind and heart are absorbed in this
astonishing savour. Let alone in his svarüpäveça, even in his external consciousness he considers
himself to be Rädhäräëé's maidservant. This constant identification with Rädhä's kiìkarés is the
only cause of Çrépäda's relish of lélä rasa. Therefore the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas should identify
themselves with their siddha svarüpas and become blessed by being showered with the
Mandäkiné-stream of lélä rasa.
In this verse Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-svarüpa, translates the words of his own Sväminé Çré
Rädhä's words. Once Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his siddha svarüpa of Tulasé Maïjaré, was engaged
in Çré Rädhä's devotional service in the village of Yävaöa when Çyämasundara played His flute in
a distant forest; He played the name Rädhä, hearing which Anuräginé (passionate Rädhä) went
mad and the dike of Her patience broke.
parama madhura mådu,
dhvani çuni dharaëé,

muralé boläyato,
dharalo kula käminé,
nipa nikaöe nava raìgiyä
padera upare pada,
taru müle çyäma cäìda,
païcänana caturäna,
närada dhvani çuni,
phala phule magana,
sakala våndävana,

16 Celestial Ganges in heaven.
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adhara sudhä-rase dhariyä
coìka paòolo jaga bhariyä
lélä lalita tribhaìgiyä
surapati dhande
taru saìge jhare makarande

çuniyä bäàçira gäna,
räya çekhara bole,

muni jana bhule dhyäna,
väàçi çuni ke nä tule,

yogéndra munéndra murachäya
kulavaté väìcibe ki täya

"He kept His flute to His lips, that are full of nectar, and played on it most softly and
sweetly. When the housewives heard this sound they dropped their barrels onto the earth. This
young playful swain stood near a Népa-tree in a lovely threefold bending form, placing one foot
on the other. Çiva, Brahmä, Närada and Indra all became upset when they heard this flute-sound
and honey oozed from all the trees of Våndävana, that were loaded with ripe fruits and flowers.
When the great sages heard this flute-song they forgot their meditations and the great mystics
fainted. Räya Çekhara said: "If no one can stay calm from hearing this flute-sound, then how can
the housewives survive?"
Hearing the flute-sound Çrématé anxiously ran out of Her house onto the forest-path with
two or three of Her friends. Tulasé followed Çrématé just like Her shadow. Following the flutesound Çrématé saw that Våndävana was completely illuminated by a bluish aura, and then She
saw Çyäma standing under a Kadamba-tree in His enchanting threefold bending form, holding
His flute to His flower-like lips and causing a stream of nectar to emanate from each hole as He
played it. All the moving and nonmoving creatures of Vraja were enchanted when they heard
this flutesong and stood stunned like pictures. Çrématé stared at bhuvana mohana (worldenchanting) Çyäma through the leaves and the vines and showed Her sakhés: "O Look sakhi!
Look at this enchanting bluish aura, that pervades all the directions like a fresh monsoon cloud!"
mahäbhäva-mayé Çrématé could not really ascertain what this bluish luster was when She saw Çré
Kåñëa's effulgent form:
täpiïchaù kià kim u jaladharaù kandalo vaindranélaù
sänuù kimväïjanaù çikhariëaù kñéba bhåìga vrajo nu
kåñëäpuraù kim uta nicayaù kià svid indévaräëäà
puïjébhüto vraja måga-dåçäà kià svapäìgävalokaù
(Çré Rädhikä thought to Herself when She saw Kåñëa:) "Is this a Tamäla tree, a cloud or a
sapphire sprout? Is it a mountainpeak of collyrium, a swarm of blackbees or the stream of the
Yamunä? Or is it the glances of all the doe-eyed gopés, that create blue lotus flowers?" (Govinda
Lélämåta 8,111) kuvalaya néla ratana dalitäïjana megha puïja jini varaëa sucäìda (Mahäjana
pada) "His lustre resembles a blue lotus flower, a sapphire, crushed eyeliner and monsoon
clouds." In Çré Rädhä's bhäva Çréman Mahäprabhu described Çré Kåñëa's bodily lustre:
nava ghana snigdha varëa, dalitäïjana cikkaëa,
indévara nindi sukomala
jini upamä gaëa,
hare sabhära netra mana, Kåñëa känti parama prabol
koho sakhi! ki kori upäya?
kåñëädbhuta balähaka,
mora netra cätaka,
nä dekhi piyäse mori yäya
jiniyä tamäla dyuti,
indranéla sama känti,
sei känti jagata mätäya
çåìgära rasa sära chäni,
täte candra jyotsnäsäni,
jäni vidhi niramilo täya
"Kåñëa's lustre is most powerful. It defeats all objects of comparison and steals everyone's
eyes and minds, since it has the pleasant colour of fresh monsoon clouds and crushed eyeliner,
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and it is more tender than blue lotus flowers. O sakhi, tell Me what to do? Kåñëa is a wonderful
monsoon cloud and My eyes are like Cätaka birds, that die of thirst if they don't see Him. This
lustre, that maddens the world, defeats the lustre of Tamäla-trees and resembles a sapphire
gem. I know the Creator made it transparent by filtering the essence of erotic rasa and mixing it
with moonlight. (Caitanya Caritämåta)
Çrématé is saying: "Sakhi! This man, whose lustre resembles a fresh monsoon cloud, wears
a yellow cloth that shines more bright than gold, He wears a peacock feather crown on His head,
He is most happy to wear an enchanting forest dress, and He plays a Muralé-flute that He keeps
to His mouth, that is even more charming than the full moon." Accepting Çré Rädhä's bhäva,
Çréman Mahäprabhu said:
saudäminé pétämbara,
sthira rahe nirantara,
muktä hära baka-päìti bhälo
indra dhanu çikhi päkhä,
upare diyäche dekhä,
ära dhanu vaijayanté mälo
muraléra kala dhvani,
madhura garjana çuni,
våndävane näce mayüra-caya
akalaìka pürëa kala,
lävaëya jyotsnä jhalamala, citra candrera tähäte udoya
"His yellow dhoté resembles a lightning strike that remains always steady and His pearl
necklace resembles a line of ducks. Above that a peacockfeather can be seen, like a rainbow and
His Vaijayanti flower-garland is like another bow. When they hear the soft and sweet playing of
the Muralé-flute, the peacocks begin to dance in Våndävana, where a wonderful moon rises,
whose spotless beams shimmer with the light of elegance." (C.C.)
Çré Rädhäräëé asks Her girlfriend: "Sakhi, who is that man who has stolen My intelligence
by flaying the flute?" Because of Her great mädanäkhya prema Çré Kåñëa's sweetness appears as
ever-fresh to Çrématé, therefore it is not so astonishing that She asks such questions to Her
sakhés. nava re nitui nava - it is eternally new. Now Çrépäda Raghunätha's visions end and he
records Çré Rädhäräëé's divine words in this verse as it is.

VERSE 8:
EKAÀ SVAPNA VARAÀ ÇÅËUSVA LALITE HÄ HÄ SAKHI ÇRÄVAYA
SVAPNE PUÑPA HÅTAU TVAYÄ SAHA MAYÄ PRÄPTE VANE MAT PURAÙ
TANVATYÄ DARA VÉKÑYA CAÏCALA DÅÇÄNAÌGAÀ SAD AÌGAÀ BALÄT
SMERAÙ KAÇCANA MEGHA SUNDARA VAPUS TVÄM ÄLILIÌGONMADAÙ

ekaà - one; svapna - dream; varaà - best; çåëusva - listen; lalite - O Lalitä!; hä hä - O!;
sakhi - friend; çrävaya - let me hear; svapne - in a dream; puñpa - flowers; håtau - taken; tvayä
saha - with you; mayä - by Me; präpte - attained; vane - in the forest; mat pura - in front of Me;
tanvatyä - expanding; dara - slightly; vékñya - seeing; caïcala - restless; dåçä - looks; anaìgaà Cupid; sad - real; aìgaà - body; balät - by force; smeraù - smiling; kaçcana - someone; megha cloud; sundara - beautiful; vapuù - body; tväm - you; äliliìga - embraced; unmadä - maddened.
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(Çré Rädhikä said:) "Sakhi Lalite! Listen to a wonderful dream that I had!" (Lalitä
replied:) O sakhi, tell me!" (Çré Rädhä said:) "In this dream I went into the forest with
you to pick flowers, and there we saw a beautiful cloud-like young man who gives
Cupid (the incorporal god) his body back, looking slightly at you with restless eyes, and
then passionately embracing you with a sweet smile!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa is absorbed in his siddha
svarüpa and describes a talk between Rädhä and Lalitä. In the morning in Yävaöa Çré Rädhäräëé's
grandmother Mukharä woke Rädhikä up for doing sürya püjä, entering Her bedroom and
calling out: "O granddaughter! O granddaughter!" When Mukharä called out like this Viçäkhä
woke up and in her turn awoke Çrématé, who was still tired of Her previous night's amorous
sports with Kåñëa. Slowly Çrématé sat up straight in Her bed. Mukharä saw that She wore Kåñëa's
yellow dress, that She had mistakenly exchanged with Kåñëa for Her own blue säré the previous
night, and became very angry, but Viçäkhä saved the situation by telling Mukharä that she was
getting old and that she was mistaking the sunrays to be a yellow cloth on Çré Rädhä's golden
body. Mukharä then felt ashamed and left the room, leaving Rädhikä and Her sakhés behind
making jokes about the Pétaväsa (Kåñëa's yellow dhoti). Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his svarüpa of
Tulasé Maïjaré, is present there, engaged in Çrématé's service and swimming in the ocean of the
Çrématé's nectarean joking and laughter with Her sakhés.
Çré Rädhäräëé said: "Sakhi Lalite! I had such a beautiful dream just now!" These are not
just dreams, they are called svapna viläsa, transcendental pastimes in dreams, that are even
more vivid and indescribably attractive than pastimes performed during wakefulness. There is
for instance this dream, which occured in pürva räga (first love):
kiçora boyos koto vaidagadhi öhäma; mürati marakata abhinava käma
prati aìga kon vidhi niramilo kise; dekhite dekhite koto amiyä variñe
moluà moluà kibä rüpa dekhiluà svapane; khäite çuite mora lägiyäche mone
aruëa adhara mådu manda manda häse; caïcala nayana koëe jäti kula näçe
dekhiyä vidare buka duöi bhuru bhaìgé; äi äi kothä chilo se nägara raìgé
manthara calanakhäni ädha ädha yäy; paräëa yemona kore ki kohibo häy
päñäëa miläiyä yäy gäyera bätäse; balaräma däse bole avaça paraçe
"How clever He looks in His adolescence! He resembles a young Cupid made of
emeralds! Which Creator has made His different limbs? How much nectar is showered over the
eyes of the beholder! Whether I'm eating or sleeping, I always remember the beautiful form I
saw in My dream. His reddish lips softly smiled and His restless glances destroyed My caste- and
family-traditions. When I see the gestures of His two eyebrows My heart breaks. Oh Oh! Where
has this playful hero been? See how slowly He walks! If My heart reacts like that, then what to
say of My body? Stones melt when they are touched by His bodily breeze (when He walks by).
Balaräma däsa: "He will certainly touch Me!"
When Rädhikä began to describe Her dream Lalitä thought: "O, this dream must be very
sweet!", so she eagerly said hä hä sakhi çrävaya! "O sakhi, let me hear about Your dream!" Çré
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Rädhikä said: "Lalite! In My dream I saw Myself entering the Våndävana-forest to pick flowers
with you. How sweet and fragrant were the flowers We were picking! Then I saw a young man as
beautiful as a fresh, glossy raincloud coming up to us. With His beauty He can even swiftly reembody the incorporal god Cupid!" The purport of Çré Rädhäräëé's words is that Cupid is called
Anaìga, or incorporeal, and that without coming in touch with pure love this incorporeal god
cannot become embodied anymore. The gopés, with their pure selfless love for Kåñëa, have given
Cupid his body back by engaging in erotic acts such as kissing and embracing Kåñëa, and thus
they have removed Cupid's fault of representing the selfish love which aims at personal sense
gratification. The mädana mahä bhäva of Çré Rädhä completes and perfects this re-embodying
of Cupid, although there is anyway no place in Vraja for a mundane Cupid. Here Çré Kåñëa is the
transcendental youthful Cupid. Cupid has the fault of embodying desires for personal sense
gratification and when he sees the pure union between Çré Kåñëa and the Vraja-devés, which is
completely devoid of desires for personal sense gratification, Cupid thinks 'now my fault is fully
removed and I will be blessed with re-embodiment'. For this reason Çré Rädhäräëé said: "Sakhi
Lalite! This young monsooncloud-like man can give Anaìga his sad aìga (real, transcendental
body)! He slightly glanced at you and then embraced you with a soft, sweet smile." Çré
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé does not write down Lalitä's reply to Rädhikä's joking words here, but
we know that sakhés like Lalitä will not let such a statement go unanswered. Here Lalitä will say:
"Sakhi Rädhe! Do You know what dreams are like? After awakening You usually obtain Yourself
what you see others getting in Your dreams! I think You will soon be embraced by that beautiful
cloud-like man Yourself, just wait a little!" Anyway, when the transcendental vision ends Çrépäda
Raghunätha records these joking words of Çré Rädhä in this verse.

VERSES 9-10:
DÅÑÖVÄ GOPATI NANDANASYA KADANAÀ VEËUR GATO MÜKATÄÀ
SARVE STHÄVARA JAÌGAMÄ VRAJA VANÉJÄTÄ YAYUÙ KÑÉËATÄM
SO'PI VYAGRA SUHÅD VÅTO BHUVI LUÖHANN ÄSTE VIBHÜÑAÙ KÅÇO
RÄDHE TVAÀ TU MUDÄ SADÄDHIPAYASÄ MÄNORAGAÀ POÑAYA
KVA RÄDHE TVAÀ SÄKÑÄD ITA ITAVATÉ TAD VAÇAM IMAÀ
JANAÀ HÄ HÄGATYA SNAPAYA KÅPAYÄ KAUTUKA RASAIÙ
ITI VYAGRAÀ ÇAÇVAN MURALI VIVARE GHARGHARA RAVAÀ
VITANVÄNE KÅÑËE SMITA VALITA VÄMEYAM UDABHÜT
dåñövä - having seen; gopati - cow-lord; nandanasya - of the son; kadanaà - suffering;
veëuù - flute; gataù - gone; mükataà - dumb; sarve - all; sthävara - nonmoving; jaìgamä moving; vraja vanéjätä - growing from the forest of Vraja; yayuù - went; kñéëatäm - becoming
emaciated; saù - He; api - even; vyagra - anxious; suhåd - friends; våta - surrounded; bhuvi earth; luöhann - rolling; äste - is; vibhüñaù - without ornaments; kåçaù - thin; rädhe - O Rädhä!;
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tvaà - You; tu - but; mudä - joyfully; sadä - always; adhipayasä - with the best milk; mäna pique; uragaà - the snake; poñaya - nourish.
kva - where; rädhe - O Rädhä!; tvaà - You; säkñät - directly; iti - here; itavaté - gone; tad
vaçam - controlled by; imam - this; janaà - person; hä hä - Alas!; ägatya - having come; snapaya
- bathe; kåpayä - please; kautuka - bliss; rasaiù - with flavours; iti - thus; vyagraà - anxiously;
çaçvat -constantly; muralé - flute; vivare - holes; gharghara - sputtering; ravaà - sound;
vitanväne - manifesting; kåñëe - Kåñëa; smita - smile; valita - decorated; väma - angry girl; iyaà this; udabhüt - was.

"O Rädhe! Seeing the heartache of Kåñëa, the son of the cowherdking, the flute
has become silent, all the moving and non-moving creatures of Våndävana have
become emaciated, and even Kåñëa and His friends have become skinny, and they're
rolling on the ground, not wearing any ornaments anymore! Only You continue to
joyfully feed the best milk to the snake of Your pique!"
"O Rädhe! Where are You? Alas! This wretched soul is Yours! Please come here
and show Yourself to Me and save My life with Your blissful rasa!" When these anxious
words constantly sputtered out from the holes of Kåñëa's Muralé-flute Çré Rädhikä
smiled and came back to Kåñëa.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: How vivid are Çréla Raghunätha däsa's visions! It is as if he
sees the pastimes he describes with his own eyes! These pastimes manifest themselves
spontaneously before his eyes, that are anointed with divine love. In this verse he witnesses Çré
Rädhikä's durjaya mäna, or turbulent pique. Çrématé had spent the whole night in great misery,
vainly waiting for Çyämasundara to arrive. Tulasé is always loyal to her mistress, both in
happiness and distress; sometimes she goes out searching for Çyäma and sometimes she will stay
back and console her crying Sväminé, helping Her to somehow pass the night. In the morning
our hero appears in Çrématé's kuïja with clear signs of another heroine's lovemaking on His
body, making Çrématé look at the offender in a crooked way and say:
yäminé jägi,
alasa diöhi paìkaja, käminé adharaka räga
bändhulé aruëa,
adhare bhelo käjara,
bhälopari' alataka däga
mädhava! düra koro kapaöa suleha
hätaka kaìkana,
kiye darapaëe heri, colo tuhu täkara geha
so smara samare,
sudhéra kalävaté,
rati raëe vimukha nä bhelo
nakhara kåpäëe,
häni ura antara,
prema ratana hari nelo
prema dhana héna,
puruñe ab ko dhané, jäni korbo viçoyäsa
guëa vinu hära,
säkhé ek tuyä hiye,
dosara govinda däsa
"Your lotus-eyes look tired from staying up all night. I see red lipstick and black eyeliner
of some girl on Your lips, that are as red as Bandhuka-flowers, and the mark of footlac on Your
forehead. Mädhava! Give up Your deceitfulness! I see a golden bangle in the mirror, go, go to
her house! This patient, artful girl was not at all opposed to the erotic battle. She dug Her
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spade-like nails deep into Your chest and took the jewels of Your love from it! Which girl will
still put her faith in a man (like You) who is totally bereft of the treasure of love? You're like a
necklace without string, and only Your own heart is the witness (to that)", says the attending
Govinda däsa. Çyämasundara then humbly folds His hands and prays for Sväminé's grace:
mäniné! karajoòa kohi puna toya!
vini aparädhe,
bäda dei bhämini,
kähe upekhasi moy
tuyä lägi sab niçi,
jägiyä pohäilu,
ekali nikuïjaka mäha
tohäri viyoge häm,
bon mähä luöhaluà,
tuhu rati-cihna koho täha
gokula maëòale,
kotoye kalävaté,
häm nähi pälaöi nehäri
niçi diçi tuyä guëa,
bhäviye ek mon,
ki kohobo kohoi nä päri
kope kamala mukhi, kacu nähi çunasi,
tuyä nija kiìkara häm
vaàçé vadana ab,
kotoye samujhäyabo,
kopiné käminé öhäm
"O Mänini! I pray to You with folded hands: You are blaming Me while I'm innocent; why
do You reject Me? For You I've been up the whole night alone in this grove! I rolled on the
forest ground out of separation (thus becoming bruised) and You mistake that for the love-signs
(of another girl)! There are so many artful girls in the circle (area) of Gokula, but I don't even
blink at them! Instead I'm remembering Your qualities day and night. What can I say? I can't say
anything! O lotus-faced girl! You don't hear anything out of anger! I am Your servant!" There are
so many things Vaàçé vadana (flute-playing Kåñëa) must explain to His angry girl.
But Çrématé did not forget the clever tricks of Her guilty hero, and after hearing Çyäma's
false pleas She said:
düra koro mädhava kapaöa sohäga; häm samujhala sab tuyä anuräga
bhälo bhelo alape miöala sab dvandva; bhälo nahe kabahu äça paribandha
tuhu guëa sägara seho guëa jäno; guëe guëe bändhalo madana päïcabäëa
turite coloho tähä nä koro veyäja; bhramara ki tejai naliné samäja
kaitaviné hämarä kaitava nähi täy; tohäri vilamba ab nähiko juwäy
vimukha bhelo dhané gada gada bhäña; vinati nä çunalo balaräma däsa
"Give up Your false flattering, O Mädhava! I know all about Your love! Your words are
very good; they have destroyed all doubts. It's never good to foster false hopes. You are an ocean
of qualities, and she is a knower of qualities. Cupid has bound these guëas (strings, or qualities)
with his five arrows. Go quickly and don't hesitate; can a bumblebee give up a cluster of lotus
flowers? We are cheaters, but she isn't. Therefore You shouldn't delay before she gets opposed
to You and speaks with faltering voice (of anger). Balaräma däsa sings: "She didn't listen to His
demure words." Kåñëa admitted His offense and fell at Mänini's lotus feet, begging for
forgiveness with tears in the eyes and a choked up voice:
antare jäniyä nija aparädha; karajoòe mädhava mäge parasäda
nayane goloye lora gadagada väëé; räika caraëe pasäralo päni
caraëa yugala dhari koru parihära; roi roi vacana kohoi nähi pära
mäniné nä herai näho vayäna; padatale luöhaye nägara käna
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caraëa öheli jani yäoto räi; balaräma däsa känu mukha cäi
"Within His heart Mädhava knew He was guilty and He begged for forgiveness with
folded hands, tearfilled eyes and a faltering voice, clasping Räi's lotus feet with His hands. He
cried so much that He wasn't even unable to say anything. Nägara Kän rolled at Her footsoles,
but Mäniné did not hear Him and did not look at Him, rather, She wanted to kick Him away
with Her feet. Balaräma däsa thus sees Känu's face."
No matter what the hero tried, there was no way to break Mäniné's mäna, so He finally
went off in despair. A little later a düté came to Çré Rädhä and described Kåñëa's condition to
Her, and this is described in verse nine. The düté said: "O Rädhe! Listen to Gopati-nandana's
condition!" By using the word Gopati-nandana the düté meant to say: "This prince (of the
cowherders) is the very life of the whole of Vraja and You should not make Him so unhappy!
Seeing His heartache, His flute became dumb! If this flute wasn't dumb then its enchanting
song would already have broken Your turbulent pique!" By saying "the moving and non-moving
creatures of Våndävana have become emaciated", it is shown how wretched the condition of all
the creatures of Vraja is because Çré Rädhä refused to give up Her pique, even though they are
Her very life. "Çré Kåñëa is surrounded by His anxious boyfriends, and they are all rolling on the
ground without ornaments, having become very skinny. Kåñëa has become skinny also because
He has given up eating and sleeping out of separation from You. His misery is killing Him.
Seeing His condition, His friends, whose very life He is, are also very anxious. Everybody in
Vraja is suffering in a deadly way, but it's only You who wants to be happy by feeding the best
milk to the snake of Your proud pique!" This pique is making Çrématé Herself suffer also, that is
clear from the words 'through the milk of painful pique'. It's very foolish to try to delight a snake
by feeding it milk, for that milk makes its venom even more powerful, and will enable the snake
to bite and kill even the person who feeds him the milk. With this allegory the düté meant to say
that Çré Rädhä would also be immersed in an ocean of great misery by feeding milk to the snake
of Her pique. "Therefore", she said, "An intelligent person would give up this snake-like mäna,
that causes so much misery, therefore be pleased with Kåñëa and make Your Präëa-nätha happy
by giving up Your mäna!"
When She heard from Her düté about the miserable plight of Her Präëanätha and that all
the sakhäs and sakhés, and everyone else in Våndävana were suffering because of that, Çrématé's
mäna slackened. Just then She heard the sputtering sound of Hari's flute. The flute sputtered
because Çyämasundara was not able to play it at His full strength, due to suffering the pangs of
separation from Çré Rädhä. With great difficulty He managed to tell Rädhä about His heartache,
saying: "Hä Rädhe! This wretched boy is Yours and without You He is drowning in an ocean of
sorrow! I'm not able to come to You anymore, please come to Me! When You come You will
delight Me by sprinkling Me with ecstasy!" When Çrématé heard Hari's miserable message
through the flute She could not remain calm anymore; She went up to Him with Her face
adorned with a smile and made Him happy. How sweet is the meeting of Rädhä and Mädhava
after mäna! Tulasé relishes it as follows:
aparüpa rädhä mädhava raìga; durjaya mäniné mäna bhelo bhaìga
cumbai mädhava räi vayäna; herai mukha çaçé sajala nayäna
sakhégaëa änande nimagana bhelo; duhu jana mana mähä manasija gelo
duhu jana äkula duhu koru kora; duhu darçane vidyäpati bhora
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"Rädhä and Mädhava's pastimes are wonderful. Now Maniné's turbulent mäna is broken
and Mädhava kisses Her moonlike face, staring at Her with tearfilled eyes. The sakhés were
immersed in ecstasy while Rädhä and Mädhava's minds became absorbed in Cupid and eagerly
embraced Each other and looked at Each other. The poet Vidyäpati is absorbed in these
pastimes."

VERSES 11-15:
KÅTVÄ VÄMAKARE'DYA KÄRMUKAM AYE PAUÑPAÀ KARASYÄPARA
SYÄBHUGNÄÌGULI YUGMAKENA SARALAÀ NYASYEÑUM ASMIN PURAÙ
KAÙ ÇYÄMO NAÖAVEÇA EÑA SUHÅDÄÀ SAÌGENA RAÌGAÀ SÅJAN
SMERAÙ SUNDARI VAÀBHRAMÉTI MADANASYONMÄDI DÅG VIBHRAMAÙ (11)
ÇYÄMÄ ÇYÄMA NIKÄMA KÄMA SAMAROJJMBHA CYUTÄLAÌKÅTI
STOMÄMODITA MÄLYA KUÌKUMA HIMA VYÄKÉRËA KUÏJAÀ MUDÄ
DÅÑÖVÄGATYA SAKHI ÇRAMEËA PAVANAÀ DÜRE BHAJAT TAD YUGAÀ
DRAÑÖUÀ NYASTA DÅÇAU KADÄPI MAYI TAT SMERÄÀ DÅÇAÀ DHÄSYATI (12)
SUBALA SAKHÄDHARA PALLAVA SAMUDITA MUGDHA MÄDHURÉ LUBDHÄM
RUCI JITA KÄÏCANA CITRÄÀ KÄÏCANA CITRÄÀ PIKÉÀ VANDE (13)
VÅÑARAVIJÄDHARA BIMBÉPHALA RASA PÄNOTKAM ADBHUTAÀ BHRAMARAM
DHÅTA ÇIKHI-PIÏCHA CULAÀ PÉTA DUKÜLAÀ CIRAÀ NAUMI (14)
JITAÙ SUDHÄÀÇUR YAÇASÄ MAMETI GARVAÀ PARAÀ MÄ KURU GOÑÖHAVÉRA
TAVÄRI NÄRÉ NAYANÄMBUPÄLÉ JIGÄYA TÄTAÀ SATATAÀ YATO'SYA (15)

kåtvä - having done; väma - left; kare - in the hand; adya - today; kärmukam - bow; aye O!; pauñpaà - of flowers; karasya - of the hand; aparasi - of the other; äbhugna - bending;
aìguli - finger; yugmakena - with a pair; saralaà - straight; nyasya - placing; iñum - an arrow;
asmin - in this; puraù - before; kaù - who; çyäma - bluish; naöa - dancer; veça - dressed; eña - He;
suhådaà - friends; saìgena - in the company of; raìgaà - the dance-arena; såjan - creating;
smeraù - smiling; sundari - O beautiful girl!; vambhraméti - wanders; madanasya - of Cupid;
unmädi - maddening; dåg - eyes; vibhramaù - movements.
çyämä - Rädhikä, the most beautiful girl; çyäma - Kåñëa; nikäma - great; käma - desire;
samara - battle; ujjåmbha - manifestations; cyuta - fallen; alaìkåti - ornaments; stoma multitude; ämodita - made excellent; mälya - garlands; kuìkuma - vermilion; hima - camphor;
vyäkérëa - spread; kuïjaà - groves; mudä - joyfully; dåñövä - having seen; ägatya - having come;
sakhi - O friend; çramena - with endeavour; pavanaà - breeze; düre - in the distance; bhajat worshipping; tat - that; yugaà - pair; drañöuà - seeing; nyasta - placing; dåçau - the eyes; kadä 309

when; api - even; mayi - to me; tat - of Them; smeräà - smiling; dåçaà - glance; dhäsyati holding.
subala sakhä - Subala's friend; adhara - lips; pallava - sprouts; samudita - manifest;
mugdha - enchanting; mädhuré - sweetness; lubdhaà - greedy; ruci - luster; jita - defeating;
käncana - golden; citräà - picture; käncana - golden; citräà - amazing; pikéà - cuckoo; vande - I
praise.
våña-ravi-jä - Våñabhänu's daughter; adhara - lips; bimbéphala - Bimbé fruits; rasa - juice;
päna - drinking; utkam - eager; adbhutaà - wonderful; bhramaraà - bumblebee; dhåta wearing; çikhi-pincha culaà - a crown of peacockfeathers; péta - yellow; dukülaà - cloth; ciraà for long; naumi - obeisances.
jitaù - defeat; sudhäàçuù - moon; yaçasä - by the glory; mama - mine; iti - thus; garvaà pride; paraà - more; mä - don't; kuru - do; goñöhavéra - hero of the pastures; tava - Your; ari enemies; näré - wife; nayanämbu - tears; (ambu)pa - ocean; alé - multitude; jigäya - conquering;
tätaà - the father; satataà - constantly; yataù - as; asya -that.

O beautiful girl! Who is this dark-complexioned boy, who dresses like the best of
dancers, whose playful glances madden even Cupid, who holds a floral bow in His left
hand and who fixes a straight flower-arrow on its string with the fingers of His right
hand, who makes all kinds of jokes with His friends and wanders before us with His
smiling face?"
O sakhi! Will the eyes of Çyämä-Çyäma (Rädhä and Kåñëa) cast a merciful glance
on me after I saw how Their ornaments have fallen off during Their amorous battle
and They came out of the kuïja, where cool breezes relieve Them of Their fatigue
after They blissfully saw how Their kuïja-cottage was filled with Their own crushed
flowergarlands and the vermilion, sandalpaste and camphor-unguents that had melted
off Their bodies?
I praise that amazing golden cuckoo (Çré Rädhikä), whose luster defeats that of a
golden picture and who has become greedy after the enchanting sweetness of the
sprout-like lips of Subala's friend (Kåñëa)!
I offer my obeisances to some amazing bumblebee, who wears a yellow garment
and a crown of peacockfeathers, and who is very eager to drink the juice from the
Bimbé-fruit-like lips of king Våñabhänu's daughter!
"O Hero of the pastures (Kåñëa)! Don't vainly carry Your pride around, claiming:
"My glories defeat even those of the moon!", because the eyes of Your enemies' wives
create unbroken streams of tears that defeat even the ocean, who is the father of the
moon!"
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Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the eleventh verse of Prärthanämåta Çrépäda Raghunätha
again translates a verse spoken by Çré Rädhäräëé. Spring has come to Våndävana. Although all the
six seasons are eternally present in the eternal transcendental abode Våndävana, they still revolve
in the natural way they do on earth. When spring makes its natural entry in Vraja it assists Çré
Kåñëa and the gopés in Their lovely vernal pastimes like vernal beauty personified. Çréla Kavi
Karëapura has described in Änanda Våndävana Campü:
punnägair avataàsanaà vidadhaté väsantékäbhiù srajaà
gucchärdhaà bakulair laläöa phalake sindürakaà kiàçukaiù
cämpeyaiù kuca kaïcukaà kaöi-taöe çoëämbaraà kajjalair
nityaà mürtimaté saté vijayate çrér yatra pauñpäkaré
"Flowerbearing Madhu-Çré (spring) has taken a form (in Våndävana), wearing earrings of
Punnäga-flowers, garlands of Mädhavé-flowers, necklaces of Bakula-flowers, sindüra of (red)
Paläsa-flowers on her forehead, a blouse of Campaka-flowers on her breasts and a red säré made
of Açoka-flowers on her waist."
Çré Rädhikä has entered the forest of Våndävana with Her sakhés, headed by Lalitä and
Viçäkhä, to admire the beauty of spring. The vines in this vernal Våndävana are as beautiful as
women that are filled with loving feelings. The blooming flowers resemble their smiles, the
streams of honey they produce resemble streams of loving tears, and their bulbs resemble
goosepimples of ecstasy. The tender clove-vines oscillate in the soft Malayan breeze, the
bumblebees sweetly buzz, the cuckoos fill the forest with their sweet songs, and the branches of
the mango- and Bakula-trees are bowing down because of the great weight of all the blooming
flowers they bear. Today the transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana (Kåñëa) has also
appeared in Våndävana with His friends.
When Rädhikä sees Våndävana's young Cupid from a short distance She tells Lalitä: "O
Sundari (beautiful girl)! Look at this jewel of men with His dark complexion, wearing a dancer's
dress, maddening even Cupid with His playful glances. He enchants millions of Cupids as He
holds this floral bow in His left hand and keeps a straight floral arrow between the fingers of His
right hand. Who is this boy who wanders around here, making jokes with His friends with His
smiling face?" Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his kiìkaré svarüpa, hears these words and records them.
When they see Çré Rädhäräëé with Her girlfriends the cowherdboys now understand that
the time has come for Rädhä and Çyäma's sweet meeting, so they disperse on the pretext of
wanting to see the beauty of the forest and the sakhés accomplish the union of Rädhä and
Mädhava in a solitary arbour. Tulasé and other kiìkarés have the great privilege of seeing these
intimate pastimes through the holes in the vines of the arbour. Inspired by the beauty of spring,
the divine couple is especially intoxicated by Cupid's battle, and They try everything to delight
Each other! Because of Their great absorption in the amorous battle They don't notice that
Their necklaces and other ornaments and unguents like vermilion and footlac had fallen off
Their bodies and were scattered all over the kuïja; Their flowergarlands were broken and had
fallen on the bed of flowers, and the cooling unguents like sandalwoodpulp, vermilion and
camphor that anointed Their bodies had been washed off and had fallen onto the floor of the
arbour. After Their amorous pastimes Çré Rädhä and Mädhava sit up on the bed and drink the
sweetness of Each other's (undressed) forms through the cups of Their eyes. They are very
happy to behold the beauty of the kuïja, which is filled with scattered ornaments and unguents,
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that had fallen off during the erotic battle, and They go out to be served by a cool breeze that
relieves Them of Their amorous fatigue. Çré Tulasé and Rüpa then come forward to do their
service, and the divine Couple cast merciful glances at them with sweetly smiling eyes. Suddenly
the transcendental vision ends and in svarüpäveça Çrépäda prays to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré for the
merciful glance of such a playful Pair.
The 13th, 14th and 15th verse are identical to the first three verses of Çré Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé's "Granthakartu Prärthanä" and their comments can be seen in the Stavämåta
Kaëä Vyäkhyäs of these verses.

VERSE 16:
ADÅÑÖÄ DÅÑÖEVA SPHURATI SAKHI KEYAÀ PURA VADHUÙ
KUTO'SMINN ÄYÄTÄ BHAJITUM ATULÄ TVÄÀ MADHU-PURÄT
APÜRVENÄPÜRVÄÀ RAMAYA HARIËAINAM ITI SA RÄDHIKODYAD BHAÌGY UKTYÄ VIDITA YUVATITVAÙ SMITAM ADHÄT

adåñöä - not seen; dåñöä - seen; iva - as if; sphurati - manifested; sakhi - friend; kä - who;
iyaà -this; pura - city; vadhüù - bride; kutaù - where; asminn - here; äyäta - has come; bhajitum
- to worship; atulä - incomparable; tväà - You; madhupurät - from Mathurä; apürvena - with
the unprecedented (Hari); apürvaà - unprecedented; ramaya - let her make love; hariëä - with
Hari; iti - this; sa - He; rädhikä - Rädhikä; udyat - manifested; bhaìgi - crooked; uktyä - with
words; vidita - understood; yuvatitvaù - being a young girl; smitam - smile; adhät - gave.

(Once Kåñëa came to appease Rädhikä's pique by dressing like a girl and visiting
Her.) Çré Rädhä said: "O sakhi! Who is this city girl? Where has She come from?
Although She's unknown to Me it seems as if I have seen Her somewhere before!" The
sakhé replied: "This matchless girl has come from Mathurä just to worship You!" Çré
Rädhä then said: "This girl is truly amazing, let Her make love with the unprecedented
Çré Hari!" Hearing these clever words of Rädhä, Hari understood that Rädhikä had
seen through His disguise and smiled.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çrépäda reveals a very intimate pastime he once
beheld. Once Çré Rädhä went through one of Her pouting moods in the kuïja and Kåñëa was
unable to appease Her in any way, so He desperately left the kuïja. Kåñëa knew that He
wouldn't be able to appease Rädhikä without changing the atmosphere, so He took shelter of
Çyämalä-sakhé, who is a great friend of Rädhä's, and is enchanted by Her love, although she is a
yütheçvaré (groupleader) herself. Kåñëa knew how close Çyämalä was to Rädhä and therefore
asked her to help Him appease Her. After a short discussion they decided that Kåñëa should
dress up in an amazing way like a girl and go to Rädhä's kuïja together with Çyämalä. When they
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came there Rädhä embraced Çyämalä and seated her next to Her, even though She was angry.
Although Kåñëa could conceal His real form with His disguise, He could not hide His nature.
Indeed, He is named Kåñëa because He enchants the whole world with His form, qualities and
pastimes! Although this is Kåñëa's eternally wakeful nature, the devotee loves Kåñëa and is
attracted to Him according to the amount of his prema. Attraction to Çré Kåñëa is there
according to the quality and quantity of the devotees's love for Him. Çré Rädhä's love for Kåñëa is
the greatest, so She is also most attracted to Him. When She saw Kåñëa dressed as a girl Her
heart melted excessively and She became most attracted to Him. Quickly She could understand
that this girl was none other than Her Çré Hari, dressing Himself like a girl to break Her pique!
Caitanya Caritämåta says vraje gopégaëera mäna rasera nidäna "The mäna of the Vrajagopés is the limit of rasa", and svarüpa kohe gopé mäna nadé çatadhära "Svarüpa Dämodara said:
"The gopés' mäna flows in hundreds of rivulets." From these statements we can understand that
there is great transcendental savour in the gopés' mäna. The gopés become sweetly angry with
Kåñëa just to make Him relish this great taste, and Rädhäräëé can give Kåñëa the sweetest
possible savour with Her own mäna. Her mäna rasa is truly incomparable. Assuming Çré Rädhä's
bhäva, Çréman Mahäprabhu sang: käntä kåñëe kore roña, Kåñëa päya santoña, sukha päya täòana
bhartsane; yathäyogya kore mäna, Kåñëa täte sukha päna, chäòe mäna alapa sädhane (C.C.)
"The lover may be angry with Kåñëa, but that gives Kåñëa satisfaction. He feels happy with these
rebukes. If the girl is properly angry with Him Kåñëa will be happy, and She will give up her huff
with a little endeavour." Çré Rädhäräëé becomes angry with Kåñëa to make Him relish an
incomparibly sweet flavour. When Çré Kåñëa acts in this way Çrématé's mäna disappears, but She
thinks of giving Her Priyatama a wonderful relish of blissful parihäsa rasa (the flavour of joking
and humour), so She says: "Sakhi Çyämale! Who is this para-vadhü (another man's wife)?" It is
impertinent for a woman to inquire about some unknown woman like this. He who constantly
enjoys with other men's wives has now Himself dressed up like a married girl, and hence Çré
Rädhäräëé makes hidden jokes about His adulterous debauchery by calling Him/her para vadhü.
Çrématé says: "Sakhi Çyämale! Where has She come from to see Me in this kuïja? I've
never seen Her with you before, but it seems that I did see Her somewhere!" How funny and
clever are Rädhikä's words! When Çyämalä sakhé heard Rädhikä's smart questions she smiled
and blissfully replied: "Sakhi Rädhe! This girl lives in Mathurä, and Her form and qualities are
matchless! I know Her for a long time already, and since She was very eager to meet You after
hearing about Your incomparibly sweet form, qualities and pastimes from me, I decided to take
Her along today! She's very eager to worship You. Please bless Her by allowing Her to worship
You!"
Çré Rädhäräëé said: "Sakhi Çyämale! This girl is really amazing, and She is worthy to
worship a similarly amazing person! Sakhi! In this Vraja-maëòala Çré Kåñëa is certainly
unprecedented, therefore let this amazing girl make love with our amazing Çré Kåñëa! Then She
will be really blessed!" When Çré Kåñëa, disguised as a girl, heard these clever words, He could
already understand that Rädhikä had seen through His female disguise and He began to smile.
In his form of Tulasé Maïjaré Çré Raghunätha däsa witnessed this pastime and recorded it in this
incomparably sweet verse.
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VERSES 17-18:
TVAD BHÄGYÄD INDU-KÄNTIR VANAMAËI SADANAÀ MAËÒAYANTÉ SAMANTÄD
BHRÄJATY ASMIN VASANTÉ HATAM API TIMIRAÀ MADHYA RÄTRAÀ CA VÉTAM
TÜRËAÀ TASMÄC CAKORA VRAJA NIJA GAGANÄT SEVITUÀ TÄÀ PIPÄSO
YÄVAT SÜRO'BHIMANYUR DRUTAM IHA UDITAS TVÄÀ NA DÜRÉKAROTI
CAKORÉVA JYOTSNÄ YUTAM AMÅTA RAÇMIÀ STHIRA TAÒID
VÅTAÀ DIVYÄMBHODAÀ NAVAM IVA RAÖAC CÄTAKA VADHUÙ
TAMÄLAÀ BHÅÌGÉVODYATA RUCI KADÄ SVARËA LATIKÄ
ÇRITAÀ RÄDHÄÇLIÑÖAÀ HARIM IHA DÅG EÑA BHAJATI ME

tvat - Your; bhägyät - because of fortune; indu - moon; käntiù - luster; vanamaëi - forestjewel; sadanaà - abode; maëòayanté - decorates; samantät - everywhere; bhräjati - shines;
asmin - in this; vasanté - residing; hatam - destroyed; api - even; timiraà - darkness; madhya middle; rätraà - night; ca - and; vétam - passed; türëaà - quickly; tasmät - therefore; cakora - O
Cakora- bird!; vraja - go; nija - own; gaganät - from the sky; sevituà - to serve; täà - Him;
pipäso - thirsty; yävat - as long as; süraù - heroic; abhimanyuù - Abhimanyu; drutam - quickly;
iha - here; uditaù - rises; tväà - You; na - not; dürékaroti - removes.
cakoré - female bird; iva - as if; jyotsnä - moonlight; yutam - endowed with; amåta nectar; raçmià - rays; sthira - steady; taòit - lightning; våtaà - accompanied; divya - divine,
beautiful; ambhodaà - cloud; navam - new; iva - as if; raöat - announcing; cätaka vadhuù - the
Cätaka-bird's wife; tamälaà - Tamäla-tree; bhåìgé - bee-girl; iva - as if; udyata - rising; ruci splendor; kadä - when; svarëa - golden; latikä - vine; äçritaà - taken shelter; rädhäçliñöaà embraced by Rädhä; harim - Hari; iha - here; dåg - the eyes; eña - this; bhajati - worships; me my.

"O thirsty Cakora-bird! Due to Your good fortune the moonlight illuminates this
jewelled forest cottage; half the night has passed and the darkness is destroyed.
Therefore as long as the fierce rays of the sun do not chase You away You should
quickly leave Your own sky to serve the moonlight!"
When will my eyes worship Hari in Rädhä's embrace in the same way as the
female Cakora- bird worships the moon and its nectarean rays, the female Cätaka-bird
announces the coming of the divine fresh monsooncloud entwined by a lightningstrike
and the female bee serves the Tamäla-tree that is embraced by a golden creeper?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda Raghunätha had a vision of a very intimate pastime
and has recorded it in this verse. Once Çré Rädhäräëé anxiously went to Våndävana to rendezvous with Çyämasundara and stayed in some kuïja waiting for Him, attended by faithful Tulasé
Maïjaré. It was the eighth day of the moon and the half moon was shining in the sky. Although
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half the night had passed, Çyäma had not shown up yet, so Çrématé slowly gave up all hope for
His coming and anxiously cried:
känuka sandeça
mädhavé parimala,

veça boni äyaluà
saìketa keli nikuïja
bhari tanu järai,
phukarai madhukara puïja
abahu nä milalo däruëa käna
nilaja cita,
piréti anurodhai,
ithe nähi yäta paräëa
känuka vacana, amiyä rasa secane,
becaluà tanu mana jäti
nija kula düñaëa, bhüñaëa kori mänaluà,
tei bhelo aichana çäti
himakara kiraëe gamana avarodhala,
ki phala calabahu geha
govinda däsa koho,
yäi sati jänaho,
känu ki tejalo leho

"On Kåñëa's indication I came to this trysting-arbour in the forest, which is pervaded by
the smell of Mädhavé flowers that attract buzzing bees. Until now I have not met this cruel Käna!
How shameless My life is that it does not leave Me, although love asked Me to do that! I was
sprinkled by Känu's nectarean words, so I sold (gave up) My body, mind and caste, considering
the pollution of My family (reputation) to be an ornamentation. The moonrays obstructed my
going, how will I go home now?" (Govinda Däsa, Pada Kalpataru)
When Tulasé heard Çrématé's lamentations she consoled her mistress somewhat and went
out to search for Çyäma. Just when Kåñëa was about to arrive in Çré Rädhä's kuïja, the clever
detectives Padmä and Çaibyä had intercepted Him halfway and had tried to convince Him in
different ways to go to Candrävalé's kuïja. Clever Tulasé, who saw what was going on, hid herself
among the vines and suddenly spoke out loud, as if addressing a Cakora-bird: "O thirsty Cakora!
You're so fortunate that the moonlight is now illuminating the jewel forest-cottage!", meaning to
say: "O Kåñëa! You're like a Cakora-bird that is thirsty for the sweet flavours of Çré Rädhä!
Candrävalé and other gopés can never quench such a thirst, You know! You're so fortunate that
the Rädhä-moonshine is now illuminating the jewel forest-abode named Våndävana with Her
presence in the trysting-arbour! Half the night has already passed, and the darkness is destroyed
(i.e. the time to meet eager Çrématé is passing). Therefore, as long as the fiercely shining sun (or:
Rädhä's powerful husband Abhimanyu) does not rise and remove You, quickly go and enjoy that
Rädhä-moonshine, that is, Her mädana rasa!" As soon as Kåñëa heard these words He
understood everything. At once He abandoned Padmä and Çaibyä's company and went along
with Tulasé to meet Çré Rädhikä. When Rädhikä heard from Tulasé what had happened She
anxiously embraced Çyäma, making Tulasé very happy about being able to please her Éçvaré.
Suddenly the vision disappears and Çré Raghunätha däsa anxiously prays: "When can my thirsty
eyes passionately worship Kåñëa in Rädhä's embrace (i.e. when can I relish Their sweet forms,
qualities and pastimes with my eyes) just as a Cakoré-bird relishes the nectar of the full
moonlight and becomes fully enchanted and absorbed, a thirsty Cätaké-bird anxiously relishes
the water coming down from a fresh monsoon-cloud entwined by a steady lightningstrike after
his throat was parched by the summer heat, and just as a bumblebee relishes the young Tamälatree which is embraced by a golden creeper?" In other words, "when will I be blessed to relish
the sweetness of the Yugala's divine forms and pastimes through the cups of my eyes?" Çré Kåñëa
is the reservoir of all transcendental mellows and the blissful Supreme Brahman of the
Upanisads, and Çré Rädhä is the reservoir of ecstatic transcendental love, the Original Goddess,
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and the welling sweetness of Their meeting can be relished to the utmost only by those who take
shelter of the feelings of the maïjarés. The eagerness to taste this sweetness that Çré Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé shows in this verse is sufficient proof of that. In this way prema inspires the
premika within his heart to relish the sweetness of the beloved deity. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
has written:
lubadha bhramarä yeno,
cakora candrikä teno,
pativratä-gaëa yeno pati
anyatra nä cole mana,
yeno daridrera hema,
eimata prema bhakti réti
cätaka jalada gati,
emati ekänta réti,
yei jäne sei anuraktä
"The pure devotee does not think of anything else (but the Lord) just as the greedy
bumblebee thinks of nothing but honey, the Cakora covets only the moonshine, the chaste wife
wants only her husband and the poor man just thinks of gold. The devotees are as attached (to
the Lord) as the Cätaka-bird is to the cloud." In this transcendental vision Çrépäda relishes the
lélä rasa and eagerly prays to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's lotus feet that he may be able to relish the sweet
appearance of Çyämasundara embraced by Çré Rädhäräëé through the cups of his eyes.
kåñëäñöamé rajanéte,
govindera iìgitete,
vinodiné saìketa kuïjete
so bahu ballabha käna,
candrävalé kuïja dhäma,
rasa raìge tähära saìgete
"On Govinda's indication Vinodiné comes to the trysting kuïja on the half moon night
(the eighth night of the lunar quarter), but that womanizer Käna has gone off to Candrävalé's
kuïja and enjoys rasika pastimes there with her!"
çré rati maïjaré dakña,
cakorake kori lakña,
candrävalé kuïja adürete
pika kaëöhe sucäturye,
manamatha bhaööäcärye,
kathä kohe heyälé bhävete
From a short distance Çré Rati Maïjaré then cleverly speaks to the greatest scholar of eros
(Kåñëa), who dwells in Candrävalé's arbour, with a voice as sweet as a cuckoo, as if she speaks to
a Cakora-bird."
pipäsita he cakora,
bäreka darçana koro,
älo kori sukhada kuïjete
lélä lävaëya dhäma,
amåtera janmasthäna,
candrakänti maëi mandirete
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"O thirsty Cakora-bird! Look once at the light that shines in the delightful arbour, in the
temple of Candrakänti-jewels, that are the abodes of beautiful pastimes and the birthplace of
ambrosia."
kibä tära jyoti-puïja,
udbhäsita keli kuïja,
daça diçi hoilo ujora
mänasa avadhi tora,
lélämåta rasapura,
päna koro tåñita cakora
"Its effulgence illuminates the playgrove and shines in all ten directions. O Thirsty
Cakora-bird! Drink that juicy nectar of pastimes as much as You like!"
rakta räga mürtimän,
abhimanyu yära näma,
pratäpete pracaëòa tapana
yadi kuïje praveçaya,
candräloka suniçcoya,
antardhäna hoibe tokhon
"Anger and passion personified, named Abhimanyu, is like the fiercely shining sun. As
soon as he enters the kuïja that moonshine will surely disappear."
käliyä cakora bandhu,
ei mätra boli çudhu,
boòo vyäthä dile ye antare
séghra kori kuïjavane,
lélämåta variñaëe,
sukhé koro priyä pariväre
"O Friend the black Cakora-bird! I tell You just this before You will feel great heartache:
Quickly go to the kuïja-forest and delight Your sweethearts there with a shower of nectarean
pastimes!"

VERSE 19:
DÜTÉBHIÇ CAÖU VÄRIBHIÙ SAKHÉ-GAËAIR BHEDÄRDRA ÇÄKHÄHATI
VRÄTAIÙ PÄDA LUÖHAC CHIRAÙ ÇRITA RAJO VÅÑÖYÄ BAKÉ VIDVIÑÄ
RÄDHÄYÄÙ SAKHI ÇAKYATE ÇAMAYITUÀ YO MÄNA VAHNIR NA YÄ
TAÀ NIRVÄPAYATÉHA PHUTKÅTI KAËAIS TÄÀ SIDDHA VAÀÇÉÀ NUMAÙ

dütébhiù - by girl-messengers; caöu - flattering; väribhiù - nets of words; sakhégaëaiù - by
girlfriends; bheda - appeasement; ardra - wet; çäkhä - branches; ähati - striking; vrätaiù abundance; päda - feet; luöhat - rolling; çiraù - head; çrita - sheltered; rajaù - dust; våñöyä - by a
shower; baké vidviñä - the enemy of Pütanä, Kåñëa; rädhäyäù - of Rädhä; sakhi - O friend!;
çakyate - is able; çamayituà - to be pacified; yaù - who; mäna - pique; vahniù - fire; na - not; yä
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- who; taà - that; nirväpayati - extinguishing; iha - here; phutkåti - blowing; kaëaiù - with drops;
täà - her; siddha - perfect; vaàçéà - flute; numaù - obeisances.
We offer our obeisances unto Kåñëa's perfect flute, who with drops of its
sputtering was able to extinguish the fire of Rädhä's pique, something the dütés could
not accomplish with their flattering words, the sakhés could not do by striking it with
the wet branches of their appeasements and what even Bakédviña (Kåñëa) could not do
by letting His head roll in the dust of Her lotus feet!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda's absorption in his siddha svarüpa is natural. Day
and night he experiences Çré Rädhäräëé's presence, vividly experiencing the sounds, touch, form,
taste and odour of his beloved deity. Falling on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa he weeps: "Where are
You, Rädhäräëé? I have no other shelter than Your lotus feet!" Just then a transcendental vision
comes to him. In his form of Tulasé Maïjaré Çrépäda sees - Çrématé Rädhäräëé was angry with
Kåñëa in a kuïja. durjaya mäna (turbulent pique). Çré Kåñëa vainly tried everything to appease
Her. Finally Çyäma gave up all hope and left, leaving the sakhés and maïjarés, Himself and even
Çrématé Herself burning in the fire of this mäna. One of Kåñëa's dütés then came to Çrématé to try
to persuade Her with flattering words, saying:
sundari! hari vadhe tuhuì bheli bhägé
räti divasa soi,
än nähi bhävai,
käla viraha tuyä lägi
viraha sindhu mähä, òubäite ächaye tuyä,
kuca kumbha näu dei
tuhu dhani gunavaté,
udhära gokula pati,
tribhuvana bhari yaça lei
läkho läkho nägaré,
yo känu herai,
so çubha dina kori mäno
tuyä abhimäna lägi,
soi äkula bhelo,
kavi vidyäpati bhäëa
"O beautiful girl! You will be accessory to the killing of Hari! He doesn't think of anyone
else (but You) day and night, and He spends all His time missing You! He is drowning in an
ocean of separation from You! Give Him Your jug-like breasts (to float on)! You are a qualified
girl and He is the world-famous Lord of Gokula! The poet Vidyäpati sings: "Hundreds of
thousands of heroines consider the day that they see Känu to be blessed. But You're simply
giving Him anxiety with Your proud anger!"
Although these flattering words of the dütés were meant to serve as showers of water,
they could not extinguish the fire of Çré Rädhä's mäna. Lalitä and the sakhés tried everything to
appease Her –
kaiche caraëe,
kavale kavale jéu,

kara-pallava öhelali,
milali mäna bhujaìge
järi yab yäobo,
tabahi dekhabo iha raìge
mä go! kiye iha jida apära
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ko achu véra,
äpanaka mäna,
so dulaho näho,
sakhégaëa vacana,
bhaëa ghana-çyäma,

dhéra mahäbala,
bahuta kori mänali,
upekhi tuhuì ab
alapa kori mänali,
çyäma tuhuì upekhali,

paìri utäraye pära
täko mäna kori bhaìga
vaïcabi kähuka saìga
cähasi kähe majhu mukhe
deyali bahutara dukha

"Hey Rädhe! You have been swallowed by the snake of Your mäna, and thus You have
pushed away Çré Kåñëa, who had fallen at Your feet! When the poison of this mäna-snake
gradually scorches Your life-airs You will understand! O Mä! How stubborn You are! Is there a
hero anywhere who can swim across the ocean of Your mäna? Without caring about Kåñëa's
dignity You gave preference to Your own honour. This Nägara is rarely attained - in whose
company will You stay after rejecting Him? You slight the advice of Your sakhés - now what will
You gain by just staring at our faces?" Padakartä Ghanaçyäma däsa says: "Rädhe! You are giving
us a lot of misery by rejecting Çyäma!"
Lalitä said: "Oh Viçäkhe! Citre! Campakalate! Let's go! We're going home, let this proud
girl stay alone Her in this kuïja!" Although the sakhés' appeasements were meant as wet
branches to strike the fire of Rädhikä's pique, they had no such effect.
Then the culprit Himself again appeared before Çrématé, sat at Her feet and prayed to
Her with folded hands to appease Her mäna:
rämä he! kñema aparädha mora
marama vedana,
nä yäy sahana,
çaraëa loinu tora
o cända mukhera,
madhura häsini,
sadäi marame jäge
mukha tuli yadi,
phiriyä nä cäho,
ämära çapathi läge
tomära aìgera,
paraçe ämära,
cirajévé hau tanu
japa tapa tuhu,
sakali ämära,
karera mohana veëu
deha geha sära,
sakali ämära,
tumi se nayäna tärä,
ädha tila ämi,
tomä nä herile,
sab väsi ändhiyära
"O my beloved! Forgive Me My offenses! I cannot stand the heartache anymore and I've
taken shelter of You! Your sweetly smiling moonlike face constantly awakens in My heart! If You
don't lift Your face and look up at Me, then I am cursed! My body will live long if Your limbs will
touch it. You are My japa and My penance, and You are the enchanting flute in My hand! You
are My body, My house and the best of everything for Me, You are the pupils of My eyes! If I
don't see You for even half a moment everything is dark to Me!"
Saying this, the Nägara rolled in the dust of Çrématé's lotus feet. Fires can be extinguished
by a dust-shower, but even though Kåñëa rolled in the dust of Çrématé's feet, He was not able to
extinguish the fire of Her proud huff. Rather, She angrily told Him:
çuno çuno mädhava nä boloho ära; ki phala ächaye eto kori parihära
päoluà tuyä saìe premaka müla; khoyaluà saravasa niramala kula
puna kiye ächaye tuyä abhiläña! düra koro kaitava bhramara tiyäsa
alape bujhaluà häm tuyäka carita; nämahi yaiche antara seho réta
kähe deyasi tuhuà äpana dibo; ächaye jévana sei kiye nibo
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jïäna däsa kohe koro avadhäna; tuyä nija jane kähe eto apamäna
"Listen Mädhava! Just don't say anything anymore! Give up Your attempts, what's the
use? I've given up My virtuous family traditions for Your sake (but then You abandoned Me and
went off with another girl!), now what more do You want? Give up Your tricks, thirsty bee! It
wasn't difficult for Me to understand Your character! It is just like Your name (Kåñëa, or black)!
Why have You given Your word? Even after so much cheating there is life left, will You accept
that (will You kill Me or not?) Why are You insulting Your own people so much?"
When Çyämasundara could find no way to appease His beloved He finally took shelter of
His enchanting flute. Standing under a Kadamba-tree in His threefold bending form, He began
to play His flute, announcing His heartache through each of its holes.
yebä veëu kaladhvani,
ek bära tähä suni,
jagannäré citta äuläy
névi bandha paòe khasi,
vini mülye hoy däsé,
bäuli hoiyä Kåñëa päçe yäy (C.C.)
"The minds of all the women of the world go mad as soon as they hear the sound of
Hari's flute even once. The strings of their girdles break and fall off and they become His slaves.
Indeed, they approach Him like mad girls!" The flute naturally has that power, but now the force
of Kåñëa's heartache is added to it! As soon as Kåñëa even once blows on His flute, Çrématé's
pique is appeased. Tulasé glorifies the flute that was able to do what the dütés couldn't do with
the powerful water-shower of their flattering words, what the sakhés couldn't do with the strikes
of the wet branches of their appeasements and what Hari Himself could not do by rolling with
His head in the dust of Her lotus feet - to extinguish the vast fire of Çrématé's mäna with one
single note! Blessed is the power of this flute! koilä yoto veëu dhvani, siddha manträdi yoginé,
düté hoiyä mohe näréra mana "The sounds of Kåñëa's flute are like the perfect mantras of a
yoginé that become a düté to enchant the women's minds." (Caitanya Caritämåta) Tulasé offers
her obeisances to the extraordinary power of this flute-messenger that manages to accomplish
the sweet meeting of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. Çrépäda's vision then ended and Çré Raghunätha
recorded his experiences of the flute's extraordinary power in this verse.

VERSE 20:
PRÄËA KÑVELI BHUVAÀ VRAJAÀ VRAJAJANAÀ TÄTAÀ PRASÜÀ GÄÙ SAKHÉN
GOPÉÙ KÄM API TÄÀ VINÄ VIÑAM ABHÜD DVÄRÄVATÉ MITRA ME
ITTHAÀ SVÄPNIKA ÇÉRËA MÄDHAVA VACAÙ ÇRUTVAIVA BHÄMÄPI SÄ
TAD YUKTÄ KILA LOKITUÀ TAD AKHILAÀ TAÀ CÄÖUNÄ YÄCATE

präëa - life; kñveli - pastime; bhuvaà - ground; vrajaà - Vraja; vraja-janaà - the
inhabitants of Vraja; tätaà - father; prasüà - mother; gäù - cows; sakhén - friends; gopéù - gopés;
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käm - one particular gopé; api - even; täà - Her; vinä - without; viñam - poison; abhüt - became;
dvärävaté - Dvärakä City; mitra - friend; me - my; itthaà - thus; sväpnika - of a dream; çérëa broken; mädhava - Mädhava; vacaù - words; çrutvä - having heard; eva - certain; bhämä Satyabhämä-devé; api - even; sä - she; tad - this; yuktä - engaged; kila - certainly; lokituà - for
seeing; tad - that; akhilaà - everything; taà - to Him; cäöunä - pitifully; yäcate - prayed.

"O friend! Without My playground Vraja, which is as dear to Me as life, and
without the people of Vraja, My father, My mother, the cows, My friends, the gopés and
especially One of them (Çré Rädhikä) the city of Dvärakä has become poison to Me."
As soon as Satyabhämä heard these words from Kåñëa while He was dreaming, she
pitifully prayed to Him to show her all this.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunatha däsa Gosvämé describes a
dream Dvärakänätha (Kåñëa, the Lord of the City of Dvärakä) had during Dvärakä-lélä. In
Sanätana Gosvämé's Båhad Bhägavatämåta (1.6.51-52) Rukmiëé devé also describes such an everso-sweet dream Kåñëa had about His Vraja-lélä while He was in Dvärakä kimapi kimapi brüte rätrau svapann api nämabhir madhura madhuraà prétyä dhenür
ivähvayati kvacit
uta sakhigaëän käàçcid gopän ivätha manoharäà samabhinayate vaàçé vakträà tribhaìgi
paräkåtim
kadäcin mätar me vitara navanétas tv iti vadet kadäcic chré rädhe lalita iti
sambodhayati mäm
kadäpédaà candrävali kim iti me karñati paöaà kadäpy asräsärair mådulayati tüléà
çayanataù
"Çré Rukmiëé devé told mother Rohiëé: "O mother! Last night the Lord dreamt of Vraja
and I heard Him lovingly calling His cows, saying: "Gaìge! Yamune! Dhavali! Çyämali!"
Sometimes He sweetly called His cowherdboyfriends and sometimes He enacted how He played
His flute and stood in His threefold bending form. Sometimes He said: "O Mother! Give Me
some butter!" and sometimes He said: "O Rädhe! O Lalite!" Sometimes He addressed Me by
saying: "O Candrävali! What are you doing?" and pulled at my garment, moistening His pillow
with streams of His tears." The meaning of this is that Kåñëa's four extraordinary sweetnesses lélä mädhurya, the sweetness of His pastimes, rüpa mädhurya, the sweetness of His form, veëu
mädhurya, the sweetness of His fluteplaying, and prema mädhurya, the sweetness of His love are only manifest in Vraja, and they madden the minds of both Him and His devotees. The Lord
is expert in increasing His devotees' love and with the Mandara-mountain of separation He
churns the Milkocean of the love of His Vraja-devotees to produce all kinds of bhäva-jewels. He
blessed all the people of the world by leaving Vraja to go to Mathurä and leaving Mathurä to go
to Dvärakä (so that the whole world could know the glories of the love-in-separation of the
people of Vraja), and He Himself relished the preciously sweet mellows of remembering His
pastimes in Vraja and dreaming about them while He was far away (in Dvärakä). Although
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Vrajendranandana never leaves Vraja, but just manifests Himself in His Väsudeva-expansion to
play His pastimes in Mathurä and Dvärakä, He conceals His Vrajendra-nandana-form in Vraja
after His departure to Mathurä so that He can increase the mellows of separation of His Vrajadevotees and He can relish them Himself also. At the same time He makes His Väsudevaexpansion consider Himself to be Vrajendranandana so that He can relish His
(Vrajendranandana's) feelings of separation from Vraja and the incomparibly sweet love of the
people of Vraja. This is the conclusion of the çästras and Mahäjanas.
One night Dvärakänätha was enacting His çayana lélä (pastimes of sleeping) in the
bedroom of His wife Satyabhämä and He was speaking to His friend and counsellor Uddhava in
His dream. Satyabhämä could hear Him say: "O friend Uddhava! Without My heart's playground
Vrajabhümi, and without My father, My mother, My cows, My friends, the gopés and one
particular gopé - Çré Rädhikä - this city of Dvärakä is like burning poison to Me!" When
Dvärakänätha met Çré Rädhäräné in Kurukñetra on the occasion of the solar eclipse He sang:
präëa priye! çuno mora satya vacana!
tomä sabhära smaraëe,
jhuroì mui rätri dine,
mora duùka nä jäne kon jana
"Oh My heart's beloved! Listen to My true words! I'm crying day and night when I
remember you all. Nobody knows how unhappy I am."
vrajaväsé yoto jana,
mätä pitä sakhä gaëa,
sabhe hoy mora präëa sama
tära madhye gopégaëa,
säkñät mora jévana
tumi mora jévanera jévana
"The Vrajaväsés, especially My mother, father and personal friends, are all like My lifeairs. Among them, the gopés are My very life and You (Rädhä) are the life of My life."
tomä sabhära prema rase,
ämäke korilä base,
ämi tomära adhéna kevala
tomä sabhä chäòäiyä,
ämä düra deçe loiyä,
räkhiyäche durdaiva prabala
"I am subservient to the love of you all, but powerful misfortune has taken Me away from
you to a distant country and kept Me there."
yädavera pratipakña,
duñöa yoto kaàsa pakña,
tähä ämi sab koilo kñoya
äche dui cäri jana,
tähä märi våndävana,
äiläì jäniho niçcoy
sei çatru gaëa hoite,
vraja jane räkhite,
rahi räjye udäséna hoiyä
ye vä stré putra dhana,
kori bähya ävaraëa,
yadugaëera santoña lägiyä
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tomära ye prema guëe,
kore ämä äkarñaëe,
änibe ämä dina daça biçe
puna äsi våndävane,
vrajavadhü tomä sane
vilasibo rätri divase
"I have destroyed all the wicked friends of Kaàsa and the enemies of the Yadudynasty. There are just two or four of them left, and after I've killed them I will come back to
Våndävana, know that for sure! I want to protect Vraja from these enemies and I maintain My
kingdom in an indifferent mood. My wife, sons and wealth are all just external coverings that I
maintain just to please the Yadus. Your loving qualities are attracting Me and they will draw Me
back to you within ten or twenty days. I will again came to Våndävana, where I will enjoy with
you Vraja-gopés day and night." (Caitanya Caritämåta)
Therefore without Vrajadhäma, Nanda and Yaçomaté, the cows, the gopas and gopés and
most of all Çré Våñabhänunandiné, the city of Dvärakä naturally appears like poison to
Dvärakänätha Çré Kåñëa. When Satyabhämä heard Kåñëa muttering like that in His dream even
she pitifully begged Him to show her this Vraja and the Vrajaväsés.

VERSE 21:
TAMÄLASYA KROÒE STHITA KANAKA YÜTHIÀ PRAVILASAT
PRASÜNÄÀ LOLÄLIÀ SAKHI KALAYA VANDYÄÀ CIRAM IMÄM
TIRASKARTUR MEGHA DYUTIM AGHABHIDO'ÌKE STHITA CALAD
DÅÇAÀ SMERÄÀ RÄDHÄÀ TAÒID ATI RUCIÀ SMÄRAYATI YÄ

tamälasya - of a Tamäla-tree; kroòe - in the lap; sthita - situated; kanaka - golden; yüthéà
- Yüthé-flower; pravilasat - splendid; prasünäà - flower; lola - restless; alià - bees; sakhi friend; kalaya - look!; vandyäà - glorious; ciram - forever; imäm - thus; tiraskartuù - rebuking;
megha - cloud; dyutià - splendor; aghabhidaù - Kåñëa; aìke - on the lap; sthita - situated; caläd
- restless; dåçaà - eyes; smeräà - smiling; rädhäà - Rädhä; taòit - lightning; ati - very; rucià beautiful; smärayati - reminds; yä - who.

O sakhi! Look at this praiseworthy golden Yüthi-vine resting on the lap of a
Tamäla-tree, being enjoyed by a restless bumblebee - they remind me of our smiling
Rädhä who shines like a beautiful lightning-strike on the lap of Çré Kåñëa, whose luster
defeats that of a monsoon-cloud!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha däsa sits on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa,
absorbed in his svarüpäveça. Before him he sees a golden Yüthikä-vine resting on the lap of a
young Tamäla-tree. Heaps and heaps of flowers blossom on that golden Yüthé-vine, that seem to
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be laughing and showing their teeth, attracting swarms of humming bumblebees with their
fragrance. The humming of these bees sounds just like ecstatic singing. What Çrépäda
Raghunätha says to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré when seeing this young Tamäla-tree lovingly embraced by
a golden Yüthikä-flower is revealed in this verse
The Tamäla-tree entwined by a golden Yüthi-creeper reminds Çré Raghunätha däsa of Çré
Rädhä sitting in Mädhava's lap, and this thought makes him ecstatic. The best place to
remember Çré Çré Rädhä Mädhava is Vraja-dhäma. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has written in his Ujjvala
Nélamaëi that Våndävana, the trees and vines of Våndävana, the kuïjas, the birds, the bees,
Govardhana Hill, Yamunä and the Räsa-sthalé are among the many incitements of remembering
Rädhä and Kåñëa in Vraja - uddépanäs tu te proktä bhävam uddépayanti ye (Bhakti Rasämåta
Sindhu) "Things that incite love for Çré Kåñëa are called uddépana". Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his
siddha svarüpa, says to Rüpa Maïjaré: "O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! Look at this flowering golden
Yüthé-vine on the lap of this young Tamäla-tree, being enjoyed by buzzing bumblebees - this
vine is praiseworthy, for it reminds me of smiling Çré Rädhä sitting on the lap of Çyämasundara
like a shining lightningstrike sitting on the lap of a monsoon-cloud! When I hear the buzzing of
the restless bees that surround Her I think I hear Priyäjé singing sweet amorous songs to delight
Her Priyatama (Kåñëa)! Blessed are the trees and vines of Vraja-dhäma!"
çré rüpa maïjaré devé,
ei dekho svarëa yüthé,
jaòäiyä taruëa tamäla
agaëita puñpa yoto,
thare thare vikasita,
guïjariche ali puñpa dale
"Çré Rüpa Maïjaré devi! Look at this golden Yüthé-vine entwining this young Tamäla-tree,
its countless rows of blooming flowers attracting swarms of buzzing bumblebees!"
tamäle kanaka yüthé,
daraçane hoy sphürti,
abhinava çyämala sundare
svarëa varëa païcälikä,
häsya yuktä çré rädhikä,
sukhete jaòäye keli kore
"When I see this golden Yüthé-flower in the Tamäla-tree I think of young and beautiful
Çyäma embraced by the smiling golden puppet Çré Rädhikä, playing pastimes with Her."
taòita jaòita kibä,
sajala jalada çobhä,
nikuïjete rasera bädara
çyäma saìge sukumäré,
duhu aìge jaòäjaòi
smaraëa koräya nirantara
"They always remind me of the beautiful monsoon-cloud Çyäma embraced by the
lightning strike Sukumäré (tender Rädhikä) in the rasika nikuïja-abode".
Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Çré-Çré Prärthanämåtam"
Verses translated in 1989 and commentary in March 1992 by: Advaita däsa. Upgrade January 1996
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Çré-Çré Naväñöakam
'Eight new prayers"
By Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
VERSE 1:
GAURÉÀ GOÑÖHA VANEÇVARÉÀ GIRIDHARA PRÄËÄDHIKA PREYASÉÀ
SVÉYA PRÄËA PARÄRDHA PUÑPA PAÖALÉ NIRMAÏCHYA TAD PADDHATIM
PREMËÄ PRÄËA VAYASYAYÄ LALITAYÄ SAÀLÄLITÄÀ NARMABHIÙ
SIKTÄÀ SUÑÖHU VIÇÄKHAYÄ BHAJA MANO RÄDHÄM AGÄDHÄÀ RASAIÙ

gauréà - golden girl; goñöha - pasturing fields; vana - forest; éçvaréà - goddess; giridhara Giridhäré (Kåñëa); präëa - life; adhika - more; preyaséà - beloved; svéya - own; präëa - life-airs; parärdha
- millions; puñpa - flower; paöalé - multitude; nirmaïchya - worshiping; tad - that; paddhatém - path;
premëä - with love; präëa - life; vayasyayä - by the girlfriend; lalitayä - by Lalitä; saàlälitaà - cuddled;
narmabhiù - jokingly; siktäà - sprinkled; suñöhu - nicely; viçäkhayä - by Viçäkhä; bhaja - worship; manaù
- mind; rädhäm - Rädhä; agädhäà - deep; rasaiù - with flavours.

O Mind! Worship this golden Rädhä, who is endowed with deep flavours,
who is the goddess of the forests and pasturingfields of Vraja, who is dearer to
Giridhäré (Kåñëa) this His own life, who worships His path with billions of Her
own life's flowers, who is lovingly cuddled by Her heart's friend Lalitä and who is
sprinkled by the humorous mellows of Her friend Viçäkhä!
Notes: In this Naväñöakam Çré Raghunätha däsa has some sweet visions of Rädhä and
Mädhava's pastimes, and when he returns to external consciousness he instructs his own mind to
worship Çré Rädhä, who is endowed with deep flavours. In this first verse he names some of the
many attributes of his beloved Çré Rädhä and expresses the desire to engage in Her devotional
service. For those who desire to attain the service of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava in the solitary
groves of Vraja in one's spiritual body these great verses are like a reviving elixir. In this first
verse Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé glorifies seven names and attributes of Çré Rädhikä. First
of all he says: Çré Rädhä is Gauré (a fair-complexioned girl). Not just any Gauré, but an
unprecedented Gauré. Çré Kåñëa sings in pürva räga (beginnings of love):
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yahä yahä pada-yuga dharai, tahi tahi saroruha bharai
yahä yahä jhalakita aìga; tahi tahi vijuré taraìga
ki heriluà aparüpa gauré, paiöhala hiya mähä mori
yahä yahä nayana vikäça; tähi kamala parakäça
yahä lahu häsa saïcära, tahi tahi amiyä vithära
yahä yahä kuöila kaöäkha; tahi madana çara läkha

"Wherever She places Her feet the lotus flowers start blossoming, and wherever Her
body shimmers waves of lightning appear. What a wonderful Gauré I have seen! She has
penetrated My heart! Wherever She casts Her glances, there the lotus flowers blossom!
Wherever She extends Her smile there She distributes nectar and wherever She casts Her
crooked glances there are thousands of Cupid's arrows."
Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté opens his Saìgéta Mädhava (1.2) with the verse:
nava campaka gaura käntibhiù kåta våndävana hema rüpatäm
bhaja käm api viçva mohinéà madhura prema rasädhidevatäm

"Worship that indescribable world-enchanting goddess of sweet love-mellows, who turns
Våndävana completely golden with Her golden form that shines with the luster of fresh
Campaka-flowers." Gaurédevé (Pärvaté) had descended from her abode in the Himälayas to
please Paçupati (Lord Çiva) with her harsh penances and attain Him as a husband, but this Gauré
(Rädhikä) is Herself worshiped by Paçupati (the cowherdboy Kåñëa) in order to be attained by
Him! Once Kåñëa found Her picking flowers and He told Her:
känane kusuma toòasi kähe gori; kusumahi niramita sab tanu bhori
änana hema saroruha bhäsa; saurabhe çyäma bhramara milu päça
nayana yugala néla utapala jora; sahaje çohäyala çravaëaka ora
aparüpa tila phula sulalita näça; parimale jitala amara taru väsa
bäìdhuli milita adhara madhu häsä; mukulita kunda kumuda parakäçä
sab tanu phuöalo campaka gora; päëika tala thala kamala ujora
govinda däsa ataye anumäna; püjaha paçupati nija tanu däna

"O Gori (golden girl)! Why are You picking flowers in the forest? Your whole body is
made of flowers! Your face shines like a golden lotus flower and its fragrance attracts the
blackbee (Kåñëa)! Your eyes, that easily reach Your ears, defeat the blue lotus flowers, and Your
lovely nose is like a wonderful sesame-flower, whose fragrance defeats that of the desire-trees.
When Your lips smile it is as if honey oozes from the Bändhulé-flowers and causes the budding
Kunda- and Kumuda-buds to blossom. Indeed, Your whole body is like a blooming Campakaflower and Your handpalms shine like landlotuses! Govinda däsa suggests that You offer püjä to
Paçupati (Çiva or Kåñëa) and offer Your whole body to Him (as a bouquet of flowers)!"
Then Çré Rädhikä is named Goñöha Vaneçvaré, or the queen of the meadows and forests
of Vraja. Kåñëa is named Våndävana Vihäré and Rädhikä Vrndävaneçvaré. Çyäma personally made
Rädhikä the Queen of Våndävana, being enchanted by Her qualities: våndävanädhipatyaà ca
dattaà tasyai pratuñyatä. (Padma Puräëa) The people of Våndävana all worship Éçvaré, everyone
is dedicated to Çré Rädhä. Kåñëa is Himself Goñöha Vihäré, therefore even He worships the
Goñöha Vaneçvaré. kälindé taöa kuïja mandira gato yogéndravat yat pada jyotir dhyäna parä sadä
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japati yaà premäçru pürëo hariù (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 96) "Hari sits in a kuïja on the bank
of the Yamunä, just like the king of yogés, meditating on the divine light emanating from Çré
Rädhä's lotus feet and doing japa of Her holy name with tearfilled eyes." Thus Çré Rädhä is in all
respects the goñöha vaneçvaré.
Çré Rädhä is dearer to Giridhäré than His very life. Giridhäré has many sweethearts in
Vraja, but Çré Rädhä is dearer to Him than life! The other gopés are simply contributing to
Kåñëa's savour of Rädhäräné's sweet love: rädhä saha kréòä rasa äsväda käraëa; ära sab gopégaëa
rasopakaraëa (C.C.) "Rädhä is the chief cause of Kåñëa's savour in His pastimes; the other gopés
are all secondary causes." Although He has many sweethearts Kåñëa still wanted to taste the
sweetness of the love of Rädhä, who is dearer to Him than His very life, and therefore He
descended to earth in the form of Gaura to become blessed with that unprecedented savour.
When Kåñëa tastes the sweetness of Rädhä's love He automatically tastes the sweetness of all
His devotees' love, for Çré Rädhä is the aggregate of divine love. The eternally perfect gopés are
Her phalanx and everyone who has attained perfection in gopé bhäva or will attain perfection in
it has done so or will do so only by Çré Rädhä's grace and not otherwise. Çré Rädhä is dearer to
Giridhäré than His own life, because She is the fountainhead of all the gopés and because of that
all the other gopés, whether nitya siddha or sädhana siddha, have become His sweethearts.
Then Çré Rädhikä is called svéya präëa parärdha puñpa paöalé nirmaïchya tat paddhatim,
"She who worships Kåñëa's pathway with the flowers of billions of Her lives." The Lord is
constitutionally dearer to the living entities than their own lives. The Upaniñads preach: ätmä vai
preyän "Only the Self is beloved." We love our bodies, our abodes, our wives, our children and
our relatives because the Lord is in them and is connected with them. Çrémad Bhagavata
(10.23.27) says:
präëa buddhi manaù svätmä däräpatya dhanädayaù
yat samparkät priyä äsams tataù ko'nyaù paraù priyaù

"Who else could be dearer than one's own self, through contact with whom life, intellect,
mind, body, relatives, wife, children and wealth are dear?" Because the living entities are bound
by illusion (mäyä) they cannot understand that God is their only true object of love. In order to
experience this priyatä of the transcendental Lord one must do bhajan. When one thus attains
prema one will feel that Kåñëa is dearer than one's own life. Çré Rädhikä is the presiding
goddess of prema, and therefore She loves Kåñëa more than billions of Her own lives. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé has written: nija präëärbuda preñöha Kåñëa päda nakhäïcalä "Even the edges of
Kåñëa's toenails are dearer to Rädhikä than billions of Her lives.", and Sréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé wrote in his '108 names': govinda caraëa nyasta käya mänasa jévana. sva präëärbuda
nirmaïchya hari päda rajaù kaëä "She has placed Her body, Her mind and Her life at Govinda's
lotus feet, and She worships a single speck of Hari's footdust with billions of Her own lives." Çré
Raghunätha däsa mentions this because he remembers a particular pastime.
Once Çré Rädhikä passionately went out to meet Kåñëa in a certain trystingplace,
personally decorated the kuïja and sat down to wait there, eagerly looking down the road for
Çyäma to come.
pavanaka paraçahi, vicalita pallava,
çabadahi sajala nayäna
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sacakita saghana nayane, dhané nirakhaye,
jänalo äola käna

"When Rädhikä heard the wind touching the leaves She got tears in Her eyes and She
looked around in a startled way, knowing that Känu had come."
Çrématé thought: "How difficult it must be for Çyäma to come here over the thorny
pathways at night! There can be no other cause than this for His delay!" In this way it is as if She
worshipped Kåñëa's path with billions of flowers of Her life, so that all obstacles would be
removed from His way. The kiìkaré, who is nondifferent from Çrématé, understands Her feelings
and therefore expresses herself with these words in this verse.
Further names of Çré Rädhikä in this verse are premëä präëa vayasyayä lalitayä
saàlälitä "She is lovingly cuddled by Her heart's friend Lalitä" and narmabhiù siktäà suñöhu
viçäkhayä "She is showered in the greatest way by the humorous mellows of Her girlfriend
Viçäkhä." Çré Raghunätha däsa tells his mind: "O mind! Worship this Rädhä, who is endowed
with deep mellows!" The agädha rasa, or deep mellow mentioned in the text is the pinnacle of
divine love named mädana mahä bhäva, the ecstasy which causes all other loving ecstasies.
jaya jaya vrndävaneçvaré!
rasämåta pärävära,
mahojjvala aìga yära
çré rädhikä näma manohäré

"All glories to the Queen of Våndävana! Her brilliant body is an ocean of nectarean
mellows and She bears the mind-blowing name Çré Rädhikä!"
präëa koöi phula dale,
yini açru gaìgäjale,
vraja véthi kore nirmaïchana
aìga rüpe vraja bhümi, bichäye rekheche dhani,
viharite madana mohana

"She worships the pathways of Vraja with millions of flowerpetals of Her heart and with
the Gaìgä-water of Her tears and She spreads out Vrajabhümi, in the form of Her own body, for
Madana Mohana's enjoyment."
giridhara präëäpekñä,
priyatamä gändharvikä,
lalitä lälitä preme gauré
viçäkhära narma väkye,
parisiktä çré rädhikä
bhaja mana divasa çarvaré

"Gändharvikä is dearer to Giridhäré then His own life, Gauré (Rädhikä) is lovingly
cuddled by Lalitä and sprinkled by the funny words of Viçäkhä. O mind! Worship this Çré
Rädhikä day and night!"

VERSE 2:
SVÉYA PREÑÖHA SAROVARÄNTIKA BALAT KUÏJÄNTARE SAURABHOT300

PHULLAT PUÑPA MARANDA LUBDHA MADHUPA ÇREËÉ DHVANI BHRÄJITE
MÄDYAN MANMATHA RÄJYA KÄRYAM ASAKÅT SAMBHÄLAYANTÉÀ SMARÄ
MÄTYA ÇRÉ HARIËÄ SAMAÀ BHAJA MANO RÄDHÄM AGÄDHÄÀ RASAIÙ

svéya - own; preñöha - beloved; sarovara - lake; antika - close by; balat - manifest; kuïja - grove; antare in; saurabha - fragrance; utphullat - blossoming; puñpa - flowers; maranda - honey; lubdha - greedy;
madhupa - bumblebees; çreëé - multitude; dhvani - sound; bhräjite - shining; mädyat - maddening;
manmatha - Cupid; räjya - kingdom; käryam - duties; asakåt - continually; sambhälayantéà - seeking;
smara - Cupid; ämätya - with the minister; çré hariëä - with Çré Hari; samam - same; bhaja - worship;
manaù - mind; rädhäm - Rädhä; agädhäà - deep; rasaiù - with flavours.

O mind! Worship this Rädhä, who is endowed with deep flavours and who
repeatedly seeks for the duties to be performed in the kingdom of maddened
Cupid with Cupid's prime minister Çré Hari in a kuïja on the bank of Her own
beloved pond (Çré Rädhäkuëòa) splendid with the buzzing of bumblebees greedy
to taste the honey of fragrant blooming flowers.
Notes: In the first verse Çré Raghunätha däsa praised Çré Rädhikä's attributes in external
consciousness, and from the second verse on he perceives some of the sweet pastimes his playful
Éçvaré performs, calling Her agädha rasamayé, She who is endowed with deep flavours. The
beauty and sweetness of Rädhikä and Mädhava is manifest to its fullest extent when They are
united with Each other. Just as the ocean makes great waves when the moon rises, although it is
always full anyway, the ocean of Kåñëa's sweetness increases when the moon of Rädhikä's love
rises and the waves on the ocean of Rädhä's sweetness swell when the moon of Kåñëa's rasa
rises. The eyes of the sakhés and maïjarés are like fishes that swim in this ocean of sweetness,
beside themselves of ecstasy. The ever-fresh desires for making Kåñëa relish the sweetness of all
the aspects of the erotic mellows are like waves that always arise in the ocean of Rädhäräëé's
heart and that culminate in the sweet pastimes of the Çré Yugala.
In his eternal abode Çré Rädhäkuëòa Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé perceives another
sweet pastime of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. In his form of Tulasé Maïjaré he sees Rädhikä and
Mädhava meeting in Rädhäkuëòa's Madana Sukhadä kuïja. Rädhäkuëòa is Their favorite place
in Vraja because They can freely meet here, and They specially like this Madana sukhadä kuïja,
for in this arbour Cupid gives Them boundless bliss. There are many different trees and vines
there, filled with fragrant blooming flowers that attract thirsty humming bumblebees, that also
act as the kuïja's gatekeepers that will chase away any intruder by biting him. Many birds are
chirping there and the whole surrounding causes great erotic feelings in Rädhä and Mädhava's
hearts. In this kuïja Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava sit upon a bed of flowers. Sré Hari is the prime
minister of king Cupid who constantly looks after the duties to be performed for the king with
Tulasé's Sväminé Rädhikä. In Våndävana Kåñëa Himself is the transcendental youthful Cupid, the
fountainhead of all material and spiritual Cupids, but still the çåìgära lélä of Rädhä and Mädhava
cannot be nourished without the assistence of Cupid, therefore Kåñëa has engaged a
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transcendental reflection of that Cupid who causes the desire in all men and women of this
world to be united with Each other in His own pastimes. Here this Cupid is called Madana Räja,
and in this pastime Çré Hari voluntarily acts as his prime minister. The words unmatta madana
räja are used in this verse to indicate that Rädhä and Mädhava are erotically intoxicated by Each
other's beauty and sweetness. In great erotic intoxication They are constantly searching for the
different limbs of Cupid such as kissing and embracing by having erotic talks with Each other.
Tulasé then sees Rädhä as a boundless and bottomless ocean of rasa that even Näyaka-maëi
(Kåñëa, the jewel of amorous heroes) cannot swim across. Suddenly the vision vanishes and Çré
Raghunatha däsa tells his mind to worship this agädha rasamayé (deeply tasteful) Rädhikä.
rädhäkuëòa téra kuïje,
matta madhukara puïje
phule phule koriche guïjana
sugandhi kusuma hote,
makaranda jhari pathe,
madhumaya nikuïja känana

"The kuïja on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa is filled with intoxicated humming bees that fly
from flower to flower. Indeed, the honey drips onto the pathways from the fragrant flowers of
this honey-filled kuïja-forest!"
sei kuïja madhye yini, unamata hoiyä dhané
çåìgärera keli kalä äse
manamatha räja mantré, rasikendra cüòämaëi
tära saìge dåòha bhuja pace

In that kuïja Çré Rädhikä is intoxicated and desires artful erotic pastimes, being firmly
bound by the rope-like arms of Rasikendra Cüòämaëi (the crownjewel of relishers), the prime
minister of king Cupid."
viläsa çayyäte bose, unnata ujjvala rase,
kñaëe kñaëe koriteche snäna
he mon! bhaja tumi,
sarva guëa ratna khani,
sumadhura rädhä yära näma

"When They sit up on the playbed They bathe in the elevated brilliant rasa (erotic rasa)
at every moment. O mind! Worship this sweet mine of all jewellike attributes named Rädhä!"

VERSE 3:
KÅÑËÄPÄÌGA TARAÌGA TUÌGITATARÄNAÌGÄSU RAÌGÄÀ GIRÄÀ
BHAÌGYÄ LAÌGIMA SAÌGARE VIDADHATÉÀ BHAÌGAÀ NU TAD RAÌGIËAÙ
PHULLAT SMERA SAKHÉ NIKÄYA NIHITA SVÄÇÉÙ SUDHÄSVÄDANA
LABDHONMÄDA DHURODDHURÄÀ BHAJA MANO RÄDHÄM AGÄDHÄÀ RASAIÙ
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Kåñëa - Kåñëa; apäìga - glances; taraìga - waves; tuìgitatara - higher; anaìgäsu - in erotic;
raìgäà - pastimes; giräà - words; bhaìgyä - with crookedness; laìgima - amorous; saìgare - in the
battle; vidadhatéà - doing; bhaìgaà - end of the fight (defeat); nu - whether; tad - Her; raìginaù - of
Kåñëa; phullat - manifest; smera - smiling; sakhé - girlfriend; nikäya - groups; nihita - placed; sva - own;
äçéù - blessings; sudhä - nectar; äsvädana - tasting; labdha - obtaining; unmadä - like mad; dhurä weight; uddhuräà - pride; bhaja - worship; manaù - mind; rädhäm - Rädhä; agädhäà - deep; rasaiù with flavours.

O mind! Worship this Rädhä, who is endowed with deep flavours, whose
senses are greatly agitated by erotic feelings when they are touched by the
waves of Kåñëa's glances, who uses Her clever words to stop Kåñëa in the erotic
fight and who becomes proud when She relishes the nectarean blessings of Her
smiling girlfriends.
Notes: When the vision disappears from Çré Raghunätha däsa he becomes very anxious
out of separation, and his eyes and mind begin to thirst for the sweet forms, qualities and
pastimes of Çrématé Rädhikä. The more the heart of the rägänuga sädhaka becomes absorbed in
constant and eager meditation on Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and he attains a bhäva saàskära
(emotional reformation), the more he will become absorbed in his svarüpäbhimäna
(identification with his spiritual body) and desire the devotional service of Çré Rädhä. This is the
greatest benefit one can have of reading Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's Stavävali-compilation.
Now Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has another divine vision: he sees Rasamaya Nägara
Kåñëa casting wave-like glances at Premamayé Rädhä in Madana Sukhadä kuïja. The arrow-like
glances from under Kåñëa's bow-like eyebrows cause Rädhikä's senses to become very restless,
as a result of which the divine Couple engages in a great erotic battle, which is witnessed by
kiìkaré Tulasé through the latticed windows of the nikuïja. There is no end to this erotic battle.
Suddenly Çrématé hears Her girlfriends giggling close to the kuïja and She quickly stops Kåñëa's
erotic fighting with different clever words. Nägara is totally overwhelmed of ecstasy by relishing
the sweetness of Çré Rädhä; the waves of Her mädana rasa take the transcendental youthful
Cupid of Vraja to some unknown kingdom. When Çrématé sees Her Nägara's condition She joins
Her girlfriends in joking about Him with Her clever words. The sakhés praise the cleverness
with which Çrématé has stopped Kåñëa in the amorous battle after She understood that they were
watching everything through the latticed windows of the nikuïja and Çrématé becomes very
proud when She drinks these nectarean words of praise of Her sakhés. (They are singing jaya
jaya). Since Tulasé is emotionally nondifferent from Sväminé her heart also becomes filled with
pride. Suddenly the vision disappears and Çré Raghunätha däsa tells his mind to worship this
Rädhä who is endowed with deep spiritual flavours in this lovely poetic verse.
kåñëäpäìga taraìgete,
atyanta vardhita täte,
kämäbdhi taraìga atiçaya
yära sarvendriya gräma,
nåtya kore aviräma,
sei rädhä öhäkuräné hoy
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"The waves of Kåñëa's glances are always increasing the ocean of Rädhikä's desires,
making Her senses dance without stopping."
yini väkya kauçalete,
kandarpa samara hoite,
nivartita koriyä mädhave
häsya yukta sakhé yütha,
tädera pradatta yoto,
päna kori nija väïchämåta

"Her clever words cause Mädhava to stop His participation in Cupid's battle and make
Her drink the nectarean jokes of Her girlfriends, that fulfill all Her desires."
ho'ye ati unmädiné,
garvitä çré rädhäräëé,
keli kuïje kore adhiñöhäna
he mon! bhajo tumi,
kuïjeçvaré vinodiné
madana mohiné yära näma

"Çré Rädhäräëé thus becomes mad with pride, as She resides in the playgrove. O mind!
Worship that Kuïjeçvaré Vinodiné (the queen of the groves, who is pleasure personified) who is
named Madana Mohiné (the enchantress of Cupid)!"

VERSE 4:
JITVÄ PÄÇAKA KELI SAÌGARATARE NIRVÄDA BIMBÄDHARAÀ
SMITVÄ DVIÙ PAËITAÀ DHAYATY AGHAHARE SÄNANDA GARVODDHURE
ÉÑAC CHOËA DÅGANTA KOËAM UDAYAD ROMÄÏCA KAMPA SMITAÀ
NIGHNANTÉÀ KAMALENA TAÀ BHAJA MANO RÄDHÄM AGÄDHÄÀ RASAIÙ

jitvä - having defeated; päçaka keli - game of dice; saìgaratare - in the fight; nirväda unobstructed; bimbädharaà - cherry-lips; smitvä - having smiled; dviù - two; paëitaà - wagered; dhayati
- drinks; aghahare - Kåñëa; sänanda - blissfully; garva - proud; uddhure - restless; éñat - slightly; çoëa red; dåg - eyes; anta - edge; koëam - corners; udayat - rising; romäïca - goosepimples; kampa - shivering;
smitaà - smile; nighnantéà - striking; kamalena - with a lotus; taà - Kåñëa; bhaja - worship; manaù mind; rädhäm - Rädhä; agädhäà - deep; rasaiù - with flavours.

O mind, worship this Rädhä, who is endowed with deep rasa, whose
Bimbafruit-like lips were proudly and blissfully drunk by Aghahara (Kåñëa) after
She was defeated in a dice-game in which the wager was twice to drink the
nectar of the loser's lips, and who shivers, horripilates and smiles with the
slightly reddish corners of Her eyes when She beats Him off with Her playlotus!
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Notes: How vivid are Çré Raghunätha däsa's transcendental visions! This time he sees the
dice-game commencing in the green grove of Sudevé-sakhé on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa. Sudevé
had arranged for the dice-board and jewelled seats for Rädhikä and Mädhava, Nändémukhé was
the witness on Kåñëa's side and Våndädevé on Rädhä's side, Kundalatä conducted the throwing,
Madhumaìgala instructed Kåñëa and Lalitä instructed Rädhikä. Everyone was most expert in the
game and wagers were being made, the first being Kåñëa's Kaustubha-gem and Rädhikä's
Syamantaka-gem. Çyämasundara's eyes were absorbed in Rädhikä's sweetness as She threw the
dice and cried out "Vidu! Vidu!", throwing Her desired score. Kåñëa said: "Priye! You didn't
throw 'daça', You threw 'vitti'! It's ridiculous therefore to ask for daça daça (bite Me, bite Me!)!"
Çré Rädhikä promptly won and the sakhés snatched the wagered Kaustubha-gem away from
Kåñëa. Rädhikä's party was ecstatic. The sakhés smiled and said: "This Kaustubha-jewel is
contaminated by touching the breasts of so many girls! How can our dear sakhé now wear it on
Her breasts?" One sakhé said: "Let's sell this Kaustubha-jewel and buy some bangles for our
sakhé Rädhikä instead!", and another sakhé said: "No, we can just wash it nicely in the water of
Rädhäkuëòa! Then our sakhé will be able to wear it!" One sakhé told Madhumaìgala: "O Baöo!
What happened with the pride of your friend, because of which your feet wouldn't touch the
ground? These are not the meadows for tending cows, nor is this a place to kill Bakäsura,
Vatsäsura or Pütanä! This is a dice-game, where the intelligence of clever people is tested!" 17 In
the same way Rädhikä and Mädhava played for Their flute and Véëä, for Their jewel necklaces,
Their deer and doe, and Their friends, exchanging so many clever and funny words with Each
other. It was a great dice-battle! The sakhés became very blissful when they saw Çré Rädhikä
becoming the Jaya-Çré (the goddess of victory).
Finally the conductress Kundalatä put kisses at stake for both sides, and Kåñëa blissfully
agreed with this proposal. Çré Rädhikä, who was still intoxicated by Her victory, didn't really
notice what was put at stake and just agreed unconciously. But later, when She realized what
She had agreed to, She thought: "O ho! Whoever wins, I'm going to be embarrassed! Actually,
when I win I will be even more embarrassed! My sakhés will make fun of Me and that Guëanidhi
(Kåñëa, the ocean of qualities) will also mock Me! Even if I have the dice thrown by a stand-in,
the wager will be all the same! Now I have agreed, I can't cancel the agreement anymore!"
Çrématé just hid Her inner feelings and began to play with a smile on Her face. Lotusfaced
Çrématé became slightly absent-minded, tossed the dice while Her bangles jingled and cried out:
"viduù viduù!". Hearing this, all the sakhés laughed and said: "Sakhi Rädhe! Who knows how
much Your desire for the wager of kisses and embraces has increased! We don't know, so why
are You crying out "viduù viduù!" (you know it, you know it)?" When the Rasika Nägara heard
these crooked words of the sakhés He doubled the wager, which means that whoever would win
would have to give two kisses to the loser. Çrématé's eyes became slightly red when She heard the
jokes of Kåñëa and Her sakhés. Being pierced by the crooked words of Her beloved She lost
sight of the game and voluntarily accepted defeat, considering that to be still better than victory.
Who can describe the bliss and the pride of our Nägara when He saw Himself winning!
He began to sip the nectar of Rädhikä's Bimbafruit-like lips without any obstruction. He was the
victorious hero, why should He give up? Rädhikä and the sakhés didn't have the right to stop
Him, therefore His collecting the wager was unobstructed! How many hundreds of emotions
were then manifested on Çré Rädhikä, the bhäva mürti! How beautiful were Her eyes and Her
17 Quoted from Sri Visvanatha Cakravarti's 'Krsna Bhavanamrta', chapter 15.
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face! The sakhés all laughed when the victorious hero said "Give Me My wager! Give Me My
wager!" Çrématé shivered and horripilated, but Her slightly reddish eyes also smiled when Her
hero forcibly collected His wager and She tried to beat Him off with Her play-lotus. Tulasé
relishes all this in her transcendental vision. In her eyes Çrématé is now an ocean full of grave
mellows, where the Nägara and Her sakhés swim in.
lélä räjya kuïja vana, çré rädhikä sakhé sane,
bosiyäche praphulla vadana
vasana aïcala pete,
räja nandiné ädarete,
bosäilä madana mohana

"With blooming faces Çré Rädhikä and Her friends sit in the kuïja-forest in the kingdom
of pastimes. Here Princess Rädhikä attentively seats the enchanter of Cupid (Kåñëa) on Her
scarf."
cumbana koriyä pana,
ärambhilä mahä raëa
päçä khelä vinodiné sane
çré rädhikäya jaya kori,
yäya sukhe giridhäré,
bimbädhara korite cumbane

"Giridhäré began a great dice-match with Vinodiné Rädhä, putting kisses at stake, and
when He won He blissfully began to kiss Çré Rädhikä's Bimbafruit-like lips."
e heno samaya käle,
rakta varëa neträïcale,
çré rädhä éñat kaöäkñete
kampa häsya pulakete,
çré kåñëera çré aìgete,
äghäta kore lélä kamalete

"At that time Çré Rädhä slightly glanced at Çré Kåñëa with Her reddish eyes and She
shivered and horripilated, but also laughed when She struck Him with Her play-lotus."
he mon! bhajo tumi,
sumädhurya kädambiné,
Kåñëa yära kréòära putula
çåìgära samudra mäjhe,
ména präya òube äche,
rädhä näma sampad atula

"O mind! Worship this monsooncloud of sweetness named Rädhä, the matchless treasure
who is like a fish swimming in an ocean of erotic mellows and who keeps Çré Kåñëa as a mere
playdoll!"
VERSE 5:
AÀSE NYASYA KARAÀ PARAÀ BAKARIPOR BÄÒHAÀ SUSAKHYONMADÄÀ
PAÇYANTÉÀ NAVA KÄNANA ÇRIYAM IMÄM UDYAD VASANTODBHAVÄM
PRÉTYÄ TATRA VIÇÄKHAYÄ KIÇALAYAÀ NAVYAÀ VITÉRËAÀ PRIYA
ÇROTRE DRÄG DADHATÉÀ MUDÄ BHAJA MANO RÄDHÄM AGÄDHÄÀ RASAIÙ
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aàse - on the shoulder; nyasya - placing; karaà - hand; paraà - other; bakaripoù - of Kåñëa;
bäòhaà - certainly; susakhya - intimate friendship; unmadäà - intoxicated; paçyantéà - seeing; nava new; känana - forest; çriyam - beauty; imäm - this; udyat - rising; vasanta - spring; udbhavaà - born
from; prétyä - with love; tatra - there; viçäkhayä - with Viçäkhä; kiçalayaà - sprouts; navyaà - fresh;
vitérëaà - extended; priya - beloved; çrotre - on the ear; dräk - quickly; dadhatéà - placing; mudä blissfully; bhaja - worship; manaù - O mind!; rädhäm - Rädhä; agädhäà - deep; rasaiù - with flavours.

O mind, worship this Rädhä, who is endowed with deep flavours, who
places Her left hand on Kåñëa's shoulder, who is greatly intoxicated by His
intimate friendship, who beholds the beauty of the fresh spring-forest and who
blissfully and lovingly decorates Her beloved Kåñëa's ears there with fresh
extended sprouts, together with Viçäkhä.
Notes: Deeply tasteful Rädhäräëé plays inside and outside of Çré Raghunätha's heart, and
his recollection of all these pastimes are recorded in these verses. Çré Raghunätha däsa sits on
the bank of Rädhäkuëòa and sees before his spiritualised eyes that spring has come. It is as if the
naturally beautiful forest of Våndävana is dressed in a new garment when the spring arrives!
äola åtu-pati räja vasanta; dhäola ali-kula mädhavé pantha
dina-kara kiraëa bhelo paugaëòa; keçara kusuma dhayala hema daëòa
...........
mauli rasäla mukula bhelo täya; samukha-hi kokila païcama gäya
çikhi-kula näcata ali-kula yantra; äna dvija kula poòu äçéña mantra
candrätapa uòe kusuma paräga; malaya pavana saha bhelo anuräga
kundavallé taru dhayala niçäna; päöala tüëa açoka dala bäëa
kiàçuka lavaìga latä eka saìge; heri çiçira åtu äge dila bhaìga
sainya säjala madhu makñika kula; çiçiraka sabahu karalo niramüla
udhäralo sarasija päola präëa; nija nava dale koru äsana däna
nava våndävana räjye vihära; vidyäpati koho samayaka sära

"The king of seasons, spring, has come and the bees run over the way towards the
Mädhavé-flowers. The sunrays have attained the paugaëòa-age (of older children between five
and ten years, i.e. he's growing up again as spring progresses) and the Keçara-flowers get golden
stems. The cuckoos sing in the fifth note close by the mango-buds, the peacocks dance, the bees
play musical instruments (in the form of their humming) and the birds recite benedictory
mantras. The flowerpollen flies up and forms a canopy, having fallen in love with the Malayan
breezes (soft vernal breezes that causes the fresh pollen of flowers to be scattered all over the
vernal forest). The Kunda-vines bear the banner (of Cupid), the roses form the quiver and the
(red) Açoka-flowers the arrows. I see that the Kiàçuka- and clove-vines have put an end to the
winter-season. They have formed an army of bumblebees that uproot the winter-cold with
combined forces. The dead lotus flowers come back to life and offer seats in the form of their
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new petals. Such are the pastimes in the fresh kingdom of Våndävana. Vidyäpati says: "This is the
best time of the year!"
Suddenly the bank of Rädhäkunda is illuminated by a golden and bluish aura. In his form
of Tulasé Maïjaré Çré Raghunätha däsa sees Rädhä and Mädhava walking around, admiring the
beauty of the vernal forest, freely rambling like the king of elephants with his wife. All directions
are illuminated by Their dual splendor as Çré Rädhikä walks around, holding Her left hand on
Kåñëa's shoulder and embracing Him around the neck. Kåñëa is Bakaripu (the enemy of
Bakäsura); Bakäsura could not keep Him in his throat, he had to spit Kåñëa out again after
swallowing Him, for He was burning his palate. After Bakäsura was forced to spit Kåñëa out
Kåñëa held his huge beak and tore him apart like a mere blade of grass. But now that same hero
Bakaripu has no power to escape from the arm Rädhäräëé holds around His neck! Indeed, His
greatest desire is to be held by Her like that!
Ordinarily Rädhäräëé holds Her right hand on Kåñëa's shoulder and Kåñëa holds His left
hand on Rädhäräëé's shoulder, because Çrématé always stands on Kåñëa's left side. But now She
has placed Her left arm on Kåñëa's shoulder, which indicates that the divine Couple has just
enjoyed reverse pastimes, in which They assumed reversed roles, that are now still visible on
Their bodies and in Their minds. In this ecstatic absorption Näyikä-maëi (Rädhikä, the jewel of
heroines) wanders around, taking Kåñëa along on Her left side.
Çrématé is here described as susakhyonmadäà, intoxicated by a mood of intimate
friendship. Here the word sakhya means trust free from feelings of awe and reverence.
viçrambhaù sädhvasonmuktaù sakhyaà sva vasatämayaù (Ujjvala Nélamaëi): Viçrambha means
that the lovers see no difference between Each other's minds, hearts and bodily limbs anymore.
An example is given in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
sarabhasam adhikaëöham arpitäbhyäà danuja-ripor nija bähu vallarébhyäm
niöilam avanamayya tasya karëe sakhi kathitaà kim iva tvayä rahasyam

Viçäkhä asked Çré Rädhikä: "Sakhi! What secret words did You whisper in Kåñëa's ear
when He bowed His head down and You blissfully held Your vine-like arm on His shoulder?"
Çrématé is intoxicated by this susakhyä. She holds Her left arm on Kåñëa's shoulder and
Kåñëa holds His right arm on Her shoulder. In this way They lean on Each other and admire the
beauty of the vernal forest, until They come to a jewelled platform. There Rädhikä blissfully and
lovingly goes off with Viçäkhä to pick fresh sprouts for making a sylvan dress for Kåñëa just as
they like it. How many hundreds of waves are playing on the ocean of transcendental eros
(Kåñëa) and the ocean of mahä bhäva (Çré Rädhikä) as Sväminé places a nice fresh sprout on
Kåñëa's ear as decoration! Then the vision vanishes and Çré Raghunätha däsa instructs his mind
to worship this deep rasamayé Rädhikä.
susakhya bhävete dhani,
giridhäré skandhe yini,
väma kara kori samarpaëa
paraçete gada gada,
atiçaya unamata,
maräliné koriche gamana
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"In a mood of intimate friendship Rädhikä holds Her left hand on Giridhäré's shoulder,
walking like an intoxicated female swan and speaking with faltering words when She touches
Him."
navéna vasanta käle,
navéna yugala cole,
våndävane navéna känane
çobhä kore nirékñaëa,
saìge priya sakhé gaëa,
mukharita bhramara guïjane

"With Their beloved girlfriends the young Pair beholds the beauty of the new spring
season in the new forest of Vrndävana, which is filled with buzzing bumblebees."
Kåñëa sukha pradäyiné,
viçäkhära saìge dhani,
préte pulakita kalevara
nava nava pallavete,
çré kåñëera çravaëete,
säjäiche ati manohara

"Çré Rädhikä is dedicated to delighting Kåñëa, so together with Viçäkhä She goes out to
pick very enchanting fresh sprouts to decorate His ears with, and as She does so, Her limbs are
studded with goosepimples of ecstatic love."
suçåìgära kärukåti,
hemäìginé çré mürati,
Kåñëa sukha viläsera nidhi
he mana bhajo tumi,
våñabhänu räja nandiné,
såñöikalä rüpera avadhi

"O mind! Worship this princess of Våñabhänu, whose golden body is the beautiful
sculpture of fine erotic mellows, who is the ocean of Kåñëa's blissful pastimes and who is the
limit of beautifully created artful forms."

VERSE 6:
MITHYÄ SVÄPAM ANALPA PUÑPA-ÇAYANE GOVARDHANÄDRER GUHÄ
MADHYE PRÄG DADHATO HARER MURALIKÄÀ HÅTVÄ HARANTÉÀ SRAJAM
SMITVÄ TENA GÅHÉTA KAËÖHA NIKAÖÄÀ BHÉTYÄPASÄROTSUKÄÀ
HASTÄBHYÄÀ DAMITA STANÉÀ BHAJA MANO RÄDHÄM AGÄDHÄÀ RASAIÙ

mithyä - false; sväpam - dream; analpa - great; puñpa - flower; çayane - on the bed;
govardhanädreù - on Govardhana Hill; guhä - cave; madhye - in the middle; präk - before; dadhataù placing; hareù - Hari's; muralikäà - flute; håtvä - having stolen; harantéà - taking; srajam - garland;
smitvä - having smiled; tena - by Him; gåhéta - clasped; kaëöha - neck; nikaöäà - close by; bhétyä fearfully; apasära - fleeing; utsukäà - eager; hastäbhyäà - with the hands; damita - to seize; stanéà breasts; bhaja - worship; manaù - O mind!; rädhäm - Rädhä; agädhäà - deep; rasaiù - with flavours.
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O mind! Worship this Rädhä who is endowed with deep flavours, who, in
the midst of a cave of Govardhana Hill, stole Hari's flute and garland as He
pretended to sleep on a bed of flowers, and who fearfully fled when Kåñëa
suddenly woke up, smiled and grabbed Her breasts with both hands after He
had clasped Her around the neck.
Notes: In his form of Tulasé Maïjaré Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé sees the sweet
pastimes of Rädhikä and Mädhava taking place in a solitary cave of Govardhana Hill. These caves
are even more beautiful than multicolored jewelled temples, and Giriräja Govardhana, who is
known as Hari däsa varya, the best servant of Lord Hari, has arranged for all paraphernalia
suitable for the devotional service of Rädhikä and Mädhava to be there. Giriräja considers
himself to be most fortunate when he is adorned with the broken garlands and necklaces of the
divine Couple after They have completed Their amorous pastimes in his solitary caves. After the
divine Couple made love They sat up on the bed and Tulasé entered the cave and began to serve
the exhausted Pair by bringing Them cool water and fresh betel leaves and by fanning Them. Çré
Rädhikä then left Çyäma behind in the cave and entered the forest together with Tulasé to pick
flowers. When She came back She saw that Her Nägara had fallen asleep, at least it seemed so.
He was just pretending. In the spiritual world everything is different, everything is amazing.
When Kåñëa, the very form of transcendental bliss, is really sleeping, you can see a sweet slight
smile on His sprout-like lips, but when He's just pretending to sleep then He hides His smile.
Sväminé thought, though, that Her lover was actually sleeping and She wanted to play a prank on
Him by carefully taking the flute from His slackened hand. Çyäma pretended to be deeply
asleep, not noticing what She was doing. Sväminé also wanted to take the Vaijayanté-garland from
Çyäma's neck, so She carefully lifted His head with Her left hand and lifted the garland from His
neck with Her right hand. Tulasé floats in oceans of prankish fun when She sees Sväminé's sweet
endeavours. When Sväminé was absorbed in Her efforts to steal Kåñëa's garland She sat on Her
knees, held Her face close to His face and Her breasts close to His chest. Then suddenly the
Nägara laughed and clasped Sväminé's neck. Sväminé was terrified and She tried to flee, but
Çyäma grabbed Her breasts with both hands (and thus stopped Her from escaping). How sweet
are Sväminé's face, body and eyes then! How sweet is Her mood! Tulasé sees with Her own eyes
how Çré Rädhikä is a deep ocean of rasa. Then the vision vanishes and in external consciousness
Çré Raghunätha instructs his mind to worship this rasamayé Rädhä as follows:
giri govardhana guhä,
ratane khacita yähä,
tära madhye puñpa siàhäsane
sugandhi paräga'pori,
kapaöa nidräte hari,
manda bohe malaya pavane

"In a jewel-studded cave of Govardhana Hill there was a bed made of flowers on whose
fragrant pollen Hari pretended to sleep while the Malayan breezes were softly blowing."
çré rädhikä dhére dhére, guhäte praveça kore,
harilo ye mohana muralé
kaëöha mälä hare nite,
Kåñëa vakña paraçete,
çré govinda kamaläkñi meli
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"Çré Rädhikä softly and slowly entered that cave and stole Kåñëa's enchanting Muraléflute. When She also wanted to steal His garland She touched His chest, and so Çré Govinda met
Kamaläkñi (lotus-eyed Rädhikä)."
çré rädhära kaëöhadeçe,
tära nimna ye pradeçe,
sparça koilo madana mohana
dhani ati bhaya mane,
tvarä kore paläyane,
kuca-yuge koroye dhärana

Madana Mohana then touched Her below the neck, and Dhani (Rädhikä) became very
scared and quickly wanted to flee, but Kåñëa immediately grabbed Her breasts."
govardhana dharählädé,
netre kila kiïcitädi,
govardhana guhära gåhiëé
çré govinda çranti hara,
yära çuddha kalevara,
bhajo mana mädhava sangiëé

"O mind! Worship this consort of Mädhava, the delighter of Govardhana-dhäré (Kåñëa,
the lifter of Govardhana Hill), whose eyes carry the kila kiïcita and other ecstatic expressions,
who is the housewife of the caves of Govardhana Hill and whose pure body removes Çré
Govinda's fatigue!"

VERSE 7:
TÜRËAÀ GÄÙ PURATO VIDHÄYA SAKHIBHIÙ PÜRËAÀ VIÇANTAÀ VRAJE
GHÜRNAD YAUVATA KÄÌKSITÄKÑI NAÖANAIÙ PAÇYANTAM ASYÄ MUKHAM
ÇYÄMAÀ ÇYÄMA DÅGANTA VIBHRAMA BHARAIR ANDOLAYANTÉTARÄÀ
PADMÄ MLÄNI KARODAYÄÀ BHAJA MANO RÄDHÄM AGÄDHÄÀ RASAIÙ

türnaà - quickly; gäù - cows; purataù - in front; vidhäya - arranging; sakhibhiù - with friends;
pürëaà - filled; viçantaà - entering; vraje - in Vraja; ghürnad - rolling; yauvata - for young girls; käìksitä
- desiring; akñi - eyes; naöanaiù - by dancing; paçyantam - gazing; asyä - of Her; mukham - face; çyämaà Kåñëa; çyäma - blue; dåg - of the eyes; anta - corners; vibhrama - activities; bharaiù - with many;
andolayantétaräà - swinging; padmä - Padmä; mläni - wilting; kara - doing; udayäà - rising; bhaja worshiping; manaù - mind; rädhäm - Rädhä; agädhäà - deep; rasaiù - with flavours.

O mind! Worship this Rädhä, who is endowed with deep flavours, who
makes (Her rival) Padmä wilt and who agitates Çyäma with the glances from Her
blue eyes while He stares at Her face with His dancing and rolling eyes, that are
desired by the young girls, as He swiftly enters Vraja with His friends, placing
the cows in front of Him!
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Notes: The love-saturated eyes of Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's mind now perceive
the uttara goñöha lélä in Yävata. When Çrématé saw Her beloved again Her heart, which was
burning in the fire of separation from Him, was cooled off once more by a shower of nectar, and
She trembled in a current of emotions as She welcomed Her lover with the glances of Her blue
lotus-like eyes.
It is afternoon and Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his siddha svarüpa of Tulasé Maïjaré is busily
engaged in Çrématé Rädhikä's service in Yävaöa. After Çrématé returned from the Sürya Mandira
in Süryakuëòa She fainted out of separation from Çyämasundara, but Candanakalä-sakhé, who
just came from Nandéçvara, revived Her by sprinkling Her with the nectar of stories about
Kåñëa. Then Çré Rädhikä prepared some sweetmeats for Kåñëa, and after bathing and dressing
She became very anxious to see Kåñëa again:
hariëa nayané dhané, cakita nehäriné,
ati utkaëöhita bhelä
sajana sabhä jana,
tanu mana jévana, satiné koriyä vihi delä
kñaëe kñaëe uöhata,
kñaëe kñaëe baiöhato,
utapata tejala çväsä
kñaëe kñaëe camakai,
kñaëe kñaëe kampai,
gadagada kohotohi bhäsä
kula guëa gaurava,
atiçaya saurabha,
väma päye öhelalu täya
däruna prema,
theho nähi mänato,
palake palake tala päya
aruëita locana,
lore bharu änana, piyä patha herato räi
çiçu paçu saìgata, kori hari äota, go kñura dhüli uchaläi
kohe kavi çekhara,
dhani puna heraho,
äota nägara räja
tuyä mana mänasa,
eti khane pürabo,
herobi panthaki mäjha

"The loving doe-eyed girl became very startled and eager; Fate had turned Her friends,
Her superiors, Her body, Her mind and Her life into Her co-wives (enemies). Sometimes She
got up, sometimes She sat down and sometimes She breathed deeply. Sometimes She was
startled, sometimes She shivered and sometimes She spoke with faltering voice. She kicked with
Her left foot against the fragrant pride of the attributes of Her dynasty. Out of great love (for
Kåñëa) She didn't care at all about them anymore. Räi's eyes were red and tears streamed over
Her face when She saw Her beloved Hari coming down the road with His cowherdboyfriends
and His cows, that threw up dust with their hooves. Kavi Çekhara says: "Look again, my girl!
Your Nägara räja (king of heroes) is coming. Your desires will be fulfilled right now when You
see Him on the road!"
Meanwhile Kåñëa, who was absorbed in playing with His cowherdboyfriends in the
goñöha (meadows), remembered how anxiously His mother, father, friends and girlfriends were
waiting for Him to return, so He placed His herd of cows in front of Him and quickly headed
back for His abode Nandéçvara with His friends. All the gopés were burning in the fire of
separation from Kåñëa and went out to soothe this pain by trying to see Him. Lalitä and the
sakhés took Çré Rädhikä out to a garden by the side of the road on the pretext of picking flowers
and Tulasé followed Her Sväminé like Her shadow. When Çyäma and His friends approached the
village, the Vraja-pathways were illuminated by His brilliant blue aura. Everyone extinguished
the fire of separation from Çyäma, that was burning in their hearts, by filling up their eyes with
Çyäma's sweetness as He walked along. The sakhés told Çré Rädhikä: "Çyämasundara has come
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before You, cool off Your thirsty, afflicted eyes by looking at Him! Lajjävaté (shy Rädhikä) didn't
dare to look straight at Çyämasundara, so She prayed to Lajjä (the goddess of bashfulness):
vimuïca tvaà lajje kñaëam api dåçaù koëam api me
yathä te naiväsyaà sakåd api vilihyam agharipo
prasédänandäbhra tvam api nahi rundhé mama tano
namas te mäà mä kampaya caraëayos te'smi patitä
(Kåñëa Bhävanämåta 16, 31)

"O Lajje (shame)! You don't have to leave My whole body, just leave the corners of My
eyes for a while, so I can just once lick (the nectar of) Kåñëa's face! O cloud of bliss! Be
pleased with Me! Don't obstruct My vision! O Cupid! I fall at your feet! Don't make Me
shiver anymore!"
Although countless gopés saw Kåñëa, Kåñëa's rolling eyes, that are desired by all the
young girls, were looking all over for Çré Rädhikä's moonlike face, and when He saw Her face He
stopped walking and began to tremble on the high waves of ecstatic love as He was pierced by
Çrématé's wandering arrow-like glances.
çré rädhikäpäìga vilokaneñuëä saàspåçta marma sa yathäkulo'bhavat
nänyangaëä çreëé kaöäkña patribhiù sambhinna sarvävayavo'py asau tathä
(Govinda Lélämåta 19,92)

"The arrow of Çré Rädhikä's glance pierced Kåñëa's heart much more than the arrows of
all the other gopés' glances would have been able to afflict His whole body".
From a short distance Candrävalé's girlfriend Padmä also looked at Kåñëa, but her face
wilted of frustration when she saw how wonderfully ecstatic Çyämasundara became after seeing
Çrématé Rädhikä. Then the cowherdboys pacified Çyäma and the sakhés pacified Rädhikä and
took Them back to Their individual abodes. Then the vision vanishes from Çré Raghunätha däsa,
who then tells his mind to worship this rasamayé Rädhä:
gäbhé sab yäy äge,
saìge yäy baladeve,
çrédämädi sakhägaëa sane
çré govinda yäy piche,
praveça korite vraje,
dekhe caïcala vrajäìganä gaëa

"The cows were walking in front with Baladeva, Çrédäma and other friends, and Çré
Govinda walked behind them, being gazed at by the restless gopés as He entered Vraja."
nayana naöana dvärä,
yuvatéra cita corä,
rahiyä rahiyä coli yäy
saundarya mädhurya koöi,
rädhä mukha candra koöi
daraçane pathete däòäi
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"As He walked by He stole the gopés' hearts with His dancing eyes, but when He saw
Rädhä's face, which is more beautiful and sweet than millions of moons, He stopped on the
pathway."
e heno samaya käle,
viläsiné neträïcale,
dåñöi bhaìgi koriyä viläse
kåñëera marama sthäne,
puñpa bäëa variñaëe,
vaçébhüta koilä pétaväse

"At that time Viläsiné (playful Rädhikä) cast a restless, playful glance at Pétaväsa Kåñëa
from the corners of Her eyes, showering His heart with (Cupid's) flower-arrows and thus
subduing Him".
saubhägyädi daraçane,
candrävalé sakhé gaëe,
mukha mläna hoilo sabära
he mon! bhajo tumi,
surata dérghikä yini,
rädhä pada rasera päthära

"The faces of Candrävalé's sakhés all wilted when they saw Rädhä's good fortune. O mind!
Worship this nectarlake of erotic mellows, this ocean of rasa named Rädhä!"

VERSE 8:
PRODYAT KÄNTI BHAREËA BALLABA VADHÜ TÄRÄÙ PARARDHÄT PARÄÙ
KURVÄËÄÀ MALINÄÙ SADOJJVALA RASE RÄSE LASANTIR API
GOÑÖHÄRAËYA VAREËYA DHANYA GAGANE GATYÄNURÄDHÄÇRITÄÀ
GOVINDENDU VIRÄJITÄÀ BHAJA MANO RÄDHÄM AGÄDHÄÀ RASAIÙ
prodyat - rising; känti - luster; bharena - with an abundance; ballaba - cowherders; vadhü - wife;
täräù - stars; parärdhät - than millions; paräù - greater; kurväëäà - doing; malinaù - wilting; sadä always; ujjvala - brilliant; rase - in the taste; räse - in the Räsa-dance; lasanté - shining; api - even;
goñöhäraëya - meadows and forests; vareëya - best; dhanya - blessed; gagane - in the sky; gatyä - by
movement; anurädhä - the Anurädhä-star; äçritäà - taking shelter; govindendu - the Govinda-moon;
viräjitäà - shining; bhaja - worship; manaù - O mind!; rädhäm - Rädhä; agädhäà - deep; rasaiù - with
flavours.

O mind! Worship this Rädhä, who is endowed with deep flavours, who
causes the brilliance of billions of star-like cowherdgirls in the rasika Räsa-dance
to fade with Her eternally bright luster and who is always worshiped as the
Anurädhä-star next to the Govinda-moon in the sky of the best of pasturingforests, Çré Vrajabhümi!
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Notes: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa perceives Çré Rädhä as the boundlessly rasika
Räseçvaré, the queen of the Räsa-dance, the crownjewel of all transcendental pastimes. The
Räsa-lélä is full of ujjvala rasa, glistening erotic mellows. Although the Räsa is normally
considered to be an ordinary dance it is not ordinary at all; it is the dance of rasa räja (the king
of relishers) Vrajendra-nandana (Kåñëa) and the gopés, who are all endowed with mahä bhäva,
headed by Çré Rädhä, who is endowed with the Supreme mädana mahä bhäva. The Räsa is
defined as follows:
nartakébhir anekäbhir maëòale vicariñëubhiù
yatraikä nåtyati naöas tad vai halléçakaà viduù
tad evedaà täla-bandha gati bhedena bhüyasä
räsaù syän na sa näke'pi vartate kià punar bhuviù

"When one single male dancer dances in a circle with many rotating danseuses it is called
a Halléçaka-dance, and if there are different tälas (musical time or measure), layas (tempos) and
steps used it is called a Räsa-dance. The Räsa-dance cannot even be found in heaven, let alone
on earth!" It is easily understood from this statement that only the Original Personality of
Godhead Çré Vrajendranandana, rasika çekhara, can inaugurate the Räsa-dance, because in the
Räsa-dance all the girls imagine the only male dancer to be dancing with them alone, and that
inconceivable power is only present in Vrajendra-nandana. No other man than Him can keep
His mind cool and can keep on singing with a pure voice when he sees all the tempting gestures
of all these danseuses. Therefore, when we speak about any Räsa-dance, we speak about the
dance performed for a whole night of Lord Brahmä (millions of years) by Rasika Çekhara Çré
Kåñëa with all the brilliant rasika näyikäs (the gopés) on the bank of the Yamunä, and which is
ujjvala rasamaya (filled with brilliant flavours).
The Räsa-dance took place on a spotless fullmoon autumn-night. The moon had
especially appeared in the sky to serve Çré Kåñëa by illuminating Vrndävana with its pure white
rays, and all the stars in the sky shone purely and brightly. Of all the stars, the Anurädhä-star
shines most brilliantly, and therefore she is followed even by her husband the moon. During the
Räsa-lélä Våndävana is just like such a clear sky wherein the Çyäma-moon rises, illuminating the
whole world (micro- and macro-cosmos) with His corona of sweet nectarean rays (kiraëa-mälä)
along with all the star-like gopés that shine with nectarean mahä bhäva. Çré Rädhikä, Våndävanacandra's Präëa Vallabhä, is then the most splendid of all stars in the Våndävana-sky, Anurädhä,
shining in the middle of all the gopé-stars with the pinnacle of divine love, mädana mahä bhäva.
maëòalé-bandhe gopégaëa korena nartana; madhye rädhä saha näce vrajendra-nandana (C.C.)
"The gopés were dancing in a circle and in the middle Rädhä danced with Vrajendra-nandana."
çyämara aìga,
anaìga taraìgima,
lalita tribhaìgima dhäré
bhäìg vibhaìgima,
raìgima cähani,
baìkima nayana nehäri

"Waves of Cupidity play in Çyäma's blue body when He stands in His lovely threefold
bending form, moving very playfully and looking around with crooked eyes."
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rasavaté saìge rasika vara räya
aparüpa räsa, viläsa kalä rasa,
koto manamatha muruchäya

"The greatest rasika and the greatest rasavaté make so many Cupids faint with Their
wonderful, artful, rasika Räsa-pastime."
kusumita keli,
kadamba kadambaka,
surabhéta çétala chäya
bändhulé bandhura, madhura adhare dhari,
mohana muralé bäjäy

"Kåñëa stands in the shade of a fragrant blossoming Kadamba-tree, keeping His flute to
His Bandhulé-flower-like lips and playing an enchanting song."
käminé koöi,
nayana néla utapala,
paripüjita mukha canda
govinda däsa koho,
o puni rüpa naho,
jaga mänasa çaça phanda

"Kåñëa's moonlike face is worshiped with millions of blue lotus flowers, that are the eyes
of the gopés. Govinda däsa says: "Kåñëa's form is like a noose that traps the rabbit-like minds of
everyone in this world."
The bright luster of the Anurädhä-star Çré Rädhäräëé easily eclipses the splendor of all
the other star-like gopés. Indeed, She simply causes their luster to dim and fade with Her
extraordinary brilliant splendor! This fills the heart of Tulasé with great pride! Suddenly the
vision vanishes and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé emphatically tells his mind to worship this
rasamayé Rädhä.
Kåñëa väïchä manovåtti,
yoto gopé tära mürti,
rase näce çré räsa maëòale
sei vrajäìganä gaëa,
agaëita tärä sama,
aparüpa kore jhalamala

"The gopés are the personifications of Kåñëa's desires, and there are innumerable gopés
that all shine with wonderful splendor as they dance in a rasika way in the Räsa-circle."
kintu räi känti äge,
malina hoilo sabe,
dyotamänä paramä sundaré
sarva käla ärädhitä,
anurädhä rüpe yathä
hemäìginé navénä kiçoré

"But in front of Räi's splendor they are all quite dim. Hemäìginé (golden-limbed girl)
Navéna Kiçoré (young adolescent Rädhikä) is most splendid and most beautiful and She is always
worshipped as the most brilliantly shining Anurädhä-star."
govinda gokula candra,
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çré rädhikä rasa-kanda,

varaja maëòala bhägyäkäçe
navéna yugala rüpa,
käma rati gaëa bhüpa,
bhajo mana rädhä pada-rase

"Govinda is the moon of Gokula and Çré Rädhikä is the source of all rasa ,and They have
both risen in the sky of Vraja-maëòala's fortune as a youthful Couple that reigns over all Kämas
(Cupids) and Ratis (his wife). O Mind! Worship the flavours of Çré Rädhä's lotus feet!"

BENEDICTION:
PRÉTYÄ SUÑÖHU NAVÄÑÖAKAÀ PAÖUMATIR BHÜMAU NIPATYA SPHUÖAÀ
KÄKKVÄ GADGADA NISVANENA NIYATAÀ PÜRËAÀ PAÖHED YAÙ KÅTÉ
GHÜRËAN MATTA MUKUNDA BHÅÌGA VILASAD RÄDHÄ SUDHÄ VALLARÉÀ
SEVODREKA RASENA GOÑÖHA VIPINE PREMËÄ SA TÄÀ SIÏCATI

prétyä - with love; suñöhu - conciously; naväñöakaà - Naväñöakam; paöumatiù - with steady
intelligence; bhümau - on the ground; nipatya - falling; sphuöam - clearly; käkkvä - anxiously; gadgada faltering voice; nisvanena - with words; niyataà - always; pürëaà - full; paöhet - recites; yaù - whoever;
kåté - saint; ghürnad - wandering; matta - intoxicated; mukunda bhåìga - the Mukunda-bee; vilasat splendid; rädhä - Rädhä; sudhä - nectar; vallaréà - vine; sevä - service; udreka - abundance; rasena - with
flavour; goñöha - the meadows; vipine - in the forest; premëä - with love; sa - he; täà - to Her; siïcati sprinkles.

An intelligent saint who always conciously recites this Naväñöakam with
love, falling on the ground and speaking with a faltering voice, lovingly sprinkles
the nectar-vine named Rädhä, who is always encircled by the restless intoxicated
Mukunda-bee in the forests of Vraja, with the rasa of devotional service.
Notes: For the benefit of the whole world Çré Raghunätha däsa has recorded his prayers,
that contain so many sweet pastimes, in this Naväñöakam. He descended with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to bless all the people of the world with Lord Gaura's unprecedented merciful gift
- the personal loving service of Çré Rädhä. The Gosvämés are distributing the fruit of the desiretree of love of God, whose gardener is Çré Caitanya Himself. Lord Gauräìga said:
ekalä mäläkära ämi kähä kähä yäbo; ekalä vä koto phala päòiyä viläbo
ekalä uöhäiyä dite hoy pariçrama; keho päya keho nä päya rahe mone bhrama
ataeva ämi äjïä dilo sabäkäre; yähä tähä prema-phala deho yäre täre
(Caitanya Caritämåta Ädi lélä)

"I am just a single gardener, where shall I go and how many fruits can I distribute on My
own? It will be very laborious to do it all alone; someone will get these fruits and someone else
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will not get them, and thus My mind will remain confused. That's why I order everyone to
distribute these fruits of love of God everywhere and to everyone."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé had
received the order from Lord Caitanya to distribute the precious fruits of Rädhä-däsya all over
the world, because their hearts melted with compassion (this is what made them qualified). Not
only did they float in a constant stream of lélä-consciousness, they also recorded these pastimes
in their beautiful poetic books and mercifully blessed all the readers at the end: "You also
become Rädhikä's maidservants, just like us!"
In this verse Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé respectfully invites everyone: "O virtuous
people of the world! You have taken rare human births in the age of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
something which is coveted even by the people of the Satya-age! You are most fortunate, there's
no doubt about it! Come and abandon wealth, knowledge and pride of your social position and
allow humility to enter into your hearts! Humbly fall on the ground and always conciously recite
this Naväñöakam with a voice faltering out of ecstatic love, then you will attain an amazing result!
In this sweet Våndävana there is a nectar-vine named Rädhä, which is full of flowers of ecstatic
love. The fragrance of this nectar-vine attracts the bumblebee named Mukunda, who becomes
drunk of its ambrosial honey and always flies around it, hankering for its love-honey. This
nectar-vine is constantly sprinkled by the sakhés and maïjarés with the nectarean rasa of
devotional service. Come and sprinkle this nectar-vine also by the mercy of these sakhés and
maïjarés, assuming your beloved maïjaré-svarüpa, and thus become forever most blessed!"
sumadhura premodreka,
nitya ei naväñöake,
préti käku gada-gada svare
yini nitya päöha kore,
prema açru tära jhare,
bhägyavän jagata bhitore

"Whoever constantly and pitifully recites this Naväñöakam, which is made of pure sweet
love, with a faltering voice, while tears stream from his eyes, is the most fortunate person in the
world."
madhusüdana kuïja vane,
vilasiche rätri dine,
rädhä rüpa sudhä vallaréte
sei puëyavän jane,
nitya kore siïcane
sevä rüpa prema rasämåte

"Madhusüdana (the rasika Kåñëa-bee) enjoys a nectar-vine named Rädhä day and night,
and the fortunate person who recites this Naväñöakam can always sprinkle this vine with the
nectarean rasa of loving devotional service."
Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Naväñöakam"
Translated in 1992 by Advaita däsa.

Commentaries on "Stavävali" named "Stavämåta kaëä" by Pandit Ananta däsa are published from: Shri
Krishna Chaitanya Shastra mandir, Vrajananda Ghera, PO Radhakunda (district Mathura) U.P. INDIA
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Bengali songs (padyänuväda) that follow the commentaries are composed by Dr. Haripada Çila from
Howrah, W.Bengal.
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